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PREFACE. 

The present work was undertaken at the instance of the Ron. Clarence 
King, first Director of the United States Geological Survey, in 1879. It 
was his intention that it should form part of a serie of monographs which 
would in time include all the important mining districts of the country, and 
thus furni h an accurate and permanent record of the manner of occurrence 
and geological relation of the metallic depo its of the United States, as well 
a of all ub tantial improvement in the methods of obtaining the metals 
from their ore . 

In pr paring uch a monograph the general plan adopted was: first, to 
obtain an accurate knowledge of the geological structure of the region and 
of th variou rock of whi hit i made up; next, to tudy thoroughly the 
ore depo it in their v~ried relation to the .inclo ing rocl~,; and, finally, to 
inve tigate any method of extraction or of reduction of the ores that pre-
ented new or unu ·ual feature , without wa ting time upon what was already 
o well known as to require no further comment. Variou circumstances 

render d uch modifications of thi plan nece ary in the present case that 
the variou tage of the wor.k could not always be carried on in their log
ical equence. The great altitude of the region and consequent inclemency 
of its climate practically prevented lllface work being carried on to ad
vantage during eight months of the year. The organization of the Survey 
was af:l yet incomplete, and a sistants familiar with thi class of work could 
not immediately be obtained; moreover, a year elapsed after the inception 
of the work before laboratory facilities conld be obtained which rendered 
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VIII GEOLOGY AND MINING INDUSTRY OF LEADVILLE. 

it possible to carry on the chemical investigations that form one of its mo 't 
important and essential features. The first wan·t was accurate and detailed 
topographical map , which are more than u ually indispensable in the 
vicinity of Leadville, where the entire rock surface i covered by debri , and 
the geological structure bad to be recon tructed by gathering into a con
nected whole the data derived from thou ands of i olated shaft and tunn 1 
'vhich had penetrated below the surface accumulation . 

This want was upplied by Chief Topograph r A. . Wil on, the une
qualed accuracy and rapidity of who e work can only be adequately appre
ciated hy those who have bad occasion, as we bad, to put it to the test of 
actual_instrumenta.l verification. The field work of the map of Leadvjlle and 
vicinity was completed by him and hi two a si tant during the month of 
Augu t and September, 1879, and that of the map of Mo quito Range during 
part of July, August, and September, 18 0. 

In December, 1879, I c mrue ·e<lthe stud of the ore deposits of Lead
ville. In this I received most invaluable aid from 1r. Erne t Jacob, grad
uate of the Royal School of 1ine of London, who, working at fir -t a 

volunteer, rendered most continuou and unwearied service during the whole 
continuance of the i~ve tig~tion To his keen in ight into the intricacies 
of geological structure, his untiring energy in exploring every acce ible 
prospect-hole in the region, and his accurate appreciation of the bearing 
of the data thus gathered, is attributable in great ~easme the ucces ful 
unraveling of the complicated problem presented in the region repre ented 
on the map of Leadville and vicinity. So complicated a region, I make 
bold to say, it rarely falls to the lot of a geologist to study in detail. 

In July, 1880,· it was first practicable to undertake the tudy of the 
high mountain region represented on the map of the Mo quito Range. 
Here geological and topographical field work went hand in hand, and my 
party worked together with that of Mr. Wilson until heavy snows at the 

end of September put an end to outside work. In this field work I bad 
the ·assistance of Mr. 'Vhitman Cross, who had made a special study of 
mic~·oscopical petrography under Professor Zirkel, of Leipzig, and of Prof. 
Arthur Lakes, of the School of Mines at Golden, Colo., who devoted his 
summer vacation to this work. To Mr. Cross, who, like Mr. Jacob, first 
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joined the Survey a · volunteer as i tant, wa intru ted the final petro
graphical deterrnino.tion of all the cr stalline rock of the region, and the 

great value of hi ·ub equent inve tigation in the field of petrooTaph and 

mineralogy have full ju tified the confidence thu pla ed in hi ' abilit . 

In the autumn of 18 0 the orps was in rea,.ed b the addition of Mr. 

vV. F. Hillebrand, who had alr ady di tingu ished him elf b - hi original 

inve ti gation in inorganic bemi tr in th laboratory of Profe or Bun n 

at Heidelbera; under hi direction a laboratory wa rrepar d at D nY r in 
connection with the headquarter offic of thi diYi ~ ion of the urve . 

Dnring the ummer I wa fortunate enough to e ure th rvic · of 

l\1r. Antony Guyard, a former pupil of the E ole de Min , and for tw lve 

year chemi tat the well known metallurgi al work of Johnson & fate · , 

London. At my reque t fr. Guyard undertook the labor f making a 

chemical inve tigation of the proce -e of lead meltina a conducted at 
tlJ variou I .. ead,·il1e m lt r:s. Hi u<ld n d ath at Pari , whi h wa 

lo el followed b that of hi brother Stanisla , the di tingui bed French 

ri ntali t 1 rev nted the per nal revi ion of hi report whi ·h I could have 

de -ir d him to mak ; and in that which wa made by 1\lr. Hillebrand and 

m ' 1f w hav not alway f 1 ju tified in making modification which 

mio·ht ha\ e b en judged ad vi able could '"'e have di cus ·ed the point with 

th author him elf B . ' ond the co1T tion of a few cleri al error iti pre-

nt d ub tantially iu the fo rm in ·wltich it was left by him. 
In N mber, 1 0 Me rs. HilleLrand and Guyard commenced their 

r e p ctiY hernical inve tigation., the on of the rock and ore , the other 

of the furna produ t of Leadville, in th laboratory at D nver. 

Mr.". H. Leffingw 11 , '''itb the a istan ce of Mr. Jacob completed the 
Leadville map during the latter part of 1 0 b the accurate location of 

anou shaft and tunnels, to the number of n arly a thou and, found 

nece sary for the d termination of the geological outline , an extremely 

laboriou undertaking, carried on_ a it wa 3:t time with 15 to 20 feet of 

now on the ground. 

About the ame time the topography and underground working" of the 

maps of Iron, Carbonate, and Fryer Hill w re pr pared under my dir c-
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tion by Me r . H. Huber & Co., F. G. Bulkley & o., and George H. 
Robin on & Co., re pectively. 

From June, 1 0, to June, 1 81, ruy time was partially tak ll up in 

t),"" upervision and direction of exp rt employed und r the authority of 

thE> ~erintendent of the en u in making an inve tigation i'nto the '' ta

tistics and 'T'echnology of the Pr cious Metal · ' in th Rocky 1ountain . 

From the close of field work in the ummer of 1 0 to Ma , 1 b 1, I 

was mainly occupied with Mr. Jacob in completing the xamination of the 

mines and deposits of Leadville. In this work we r ceived, with a ingle 

exception, the most courteou treatment from mine owner and uperin

tendents, who not only opened their mine freely to our in pect.ion and per

mitted the use of the map of their underground working , but al o aid d 

u materially in many ca e by the information they furni bed froru tb ir 

own every-day experience. To the e gentlemen, individually and coll ct

ively, I return my mo t hearty thank , a well for the enices above 
mentioned as for the confid n th ereby ditipla d in the di int re tedne s 
of our motives and our wi h to he of ervice to the mining public in g n

eral without favoring unduly any individual or corporation. 

During the ·ummer of 1 1 the individual .member of the corp , aided 

by Me srs. Morri Bien and W. B. v. Richtbofen, were occupied in collating 

the re -ults obtained, and in the preparation of the variou · maps and illu -

trations for the engraver, and by autumn the work wa so far complet d 

that I wa enabled to embody the principal r e ult arrived at in an ab tra .t 

publi bed in the Second Annual Report of the Director of the Surve . 

During the time that ha · elnp. ed since the publi ation of that ab. tract 

the development of the Lead ville mines ha proceeded wjth rapid tride , 

and ah·eady the ore are changing from carbonate and chlorides to ul

phides. In other re pect also these developments have afforded mo t 

gratifying confirmation of the general accuracy of the geological outline 

given on the accompanying maps and 'ections. Even had it. been other

wi e, it would have been impracticable to have changed what bad long since 

been engraved. In the press of other work it was not possible to attempt 

another examination of the field, and therefore in the final revision of thit:> 
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long-delayed material the cba.uges have been mainly confined to condens
ing and leaving out what bas in a measure lost it value by the lapse of 
time. Where new facts ha' e been obtained, they have been inserted in 
notes. The report as it now stands is therefore essentially that which was 
prepared four years ago, and as such it hould be critici ed b tho e who have 
occasion to read i·t. 

S. F. EMMONS. 
WASBI:KGTON, October l, 1885. 
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ERRATA IN .ATLAS SHEETS. 

SHEET VI. Blue section line BB should run t.hrough the ummit of Mount Lincoln and thence to sum
mit of Mount Cameron, insteacl of direct to latter from point on east spur. 

VII. The line of the Mike fault should not be continued south of Empir gulch. 
XII and XIV. The blue line, showing the course of the Starr ditch north of alifornia gulch, 

has be n omitted; the names give an approximate ide1~ of ita position. 
XIII. Co lor on small block of Blue Limestone at Comstock tunu 1 (L-3 ) bas b n left out. 

XV. " Ditch " just west of Sequa shaft. should be " Little Evans g ulch ." 
XXI. Section JJ, " Iowa gulch faul t," shonld be " Iowa fault." 

XXIII. P arallel linings to denote" incline "have been omitted on ii Y r 'i n,ve claim. 
XXV. Section FF, "California fault, " houlcl be " Dome fault." 
XXX. Section GG, " White Porphyry " color under drift ea t from upper baJt of Yankee Doodle 

mine, should have be u tbat of "vein material." 
XXXI. Shaft" Carbouiferou No. 7" should be "Carbouiferou 'o. 1.' 

Shaft " Li ttle Chief No. ~ " ( outhernmor;:t) hou ld be " Litt l Chief ' o. 5." 
ha:ft "Little Pittsburgh No. 3" (near E, boundary line, and just north of dike), "No. 

3" left out . 
haft Cli max No.2 (nea.r E, boundary lin , and line of section), " ' o. 2 " left ou t . 

XXXV. F-10 " Leavenworth" houlcl be " La wr nee." 
;ll -5 " Beecher " should be " Belch r .' 



BRIEF OUTLI E OF RESULTS. 
GEOLOGY. 

The Mosquito Range, the study of whose geological structure formed a necessary tasis for that of 
the ore deposits of the Leadville region, is the western touudary of the South Park, and has thus been 
considered from a topographical standpoint to form part of the Park Range. Geology bows, bowev r, 
that in Paleozoic times the toundarie of the depre sions now known a the Parks were form d Ly the 
Archean land masses of the Colorado Range on t he east and of the Sa watch and its continuation to the 
north, the Park Range on the west, and that t he uplift of the Mosquito Range did not occur until he 
close of the Cretaceou ' . 

Prior to this uplift the various porphyry bodies, which uow form a prominent £ atur among t he 
rock formations of the region, were intruded into the sedim utary beds deposited during Paleozoic and 
Me ozoic t imes, spreading out between the bed and ometime eros ing them, bnt beiug most uniformly 
distributed at th e top of the Lower Car\)oniferon or Blue Limestone. It was in thi lime tone that t he 
greater part of t he ores were deposited, and t he original deposition must ha•e tak u place nfter th 
intrusiou of the porphyry and before the uplift of the range. 

In the uplift of the range both eruptive sheets and sedimentary bed , with the iuclncled ore 
deposits, were plicated and fttulted, aud by ubseqnent erosion au immense thicktles of rock ba. been 
carried away, laying bare the very lowest rocks in the conformable series; the ou tcrop ar , ho w ver, 
frequently buried beneath what is locally called ' wa h," a detri tal fonuatiou of glacial origin. In the 
Leadville region, owing to the r eduplication caused by faulting, a series of outcrops of ea terly dipping 
beds of the Blue Limestone are exposed beneath the wash, o( which all are metalliferou and a cou id
erable 1 roportion carry pay ore. 

ORE DEPOSIT . 

The principn.l ore depo its of Leadville occur, a above indicated, iu the Blue. Lime tone and at or 
n ar its contact with the overlying bodies of porphyry. The ore consist mainly of carton ate of lead, 
chloride of silver, aud argentiferous galena, in a. gangue of silica and clay, with oxide of irou a.ud 
mauooanese and some barite. The e materia.ls ar mainly of secondary origin, and result from the altera
tion b~- surface water of metallic sulphides. 

Th study of the e depo its has shown : 1, t hn t th y were origi nally depositecl a sulphides, ancl 
probably as a, mixture, in varying proportions, of galena, pyrite, ancl blende; 2, that they ''ere de
posited from nqueou solution ; 3, that, the proce s of deposition was a metasomatic interchange be
tween t he materials brought iu by the solut ions and those forming the country rocks, consequeutl 
that they do not fill pre·existiug cn.vi ties; 4, t hat the ore currents from which they were dopo it.ed 
did 110t come directly from below, but '"ere more probably desceuding cunents ; and 5, that the o 
currents probatly deriYcd the material of which t he ore deposi ts a re formed mainly from t he por
ph)' ry 'Jodi s which occur at horizona aboYe t he Blue Limestone. 

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

Ina much as the ore cu rrents did not como directly from below, it is not advi sable to search for 
ore below the Blue Lime tone hori zon. This horizon, however, should be thoroughly prospcctecl, aJJcl 
the map and ections show it probable position in t he a yet unexplored area ; t he explorations, 
moreover, should not be con fin d to the upper urface of this limestone, bu t; carried into its ma ·s 
wherever there a.re indications of ore, and e pecially along t he contact of transverse bodie of Gray 
Porphyry. The probabiliti e are that very considerable todies of ore rema.iu as yet undi co,·ered, ancl 
the most promising areas for pro pecting are indicated. It is a.l o probable that as the distance from 
the snrfltCe increases t ho ores will be founcl Jess altered, aucl tha t they will therefore be les easily 
reduced by tho smelting proce ses now employed. 

The petrography of the district is treated t y Mr. Whitman Cross in App ndix A. The resul t · of 
chemical invest igation and the methods of re earcb are given in Appendix B by Mr. W. F. Hill el.J rancl, 
and in Appendix C Mr. Guya.rd ba n-iveu a memoir ou lead smelting as conducted at Leatlville, bow
ing the character of the phtnt, the composi t ion of ore , fiuxe , aud furnace product , and eli cu ing t he 
reactions which take place in t.he blast furuace . 
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PART I. 

GEOLOGY. 
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CHAPTER I. 

LEADVIl;LE-ITS POSITION, DISCOVERY, 
OPMENT. 

ND DEVEL-

Topographical odescription.-'l"he city of L eadville j ituat cl in the c unty 

of Lake, State of Colorado, on the we tern flank of the Mo quito Rang , 

at the head of the Arkan as Valley. It exa t po ition is in longitude 

106° 17' we t from Greenwich and 39° 15' north latitude. It m an 

elevation above ea-level 

center of the city.1 

10,150 fe t, taken at the court-hou e, in the 

The mo t triking feature in the topographical strncture of the Rocky 

Iountain in Col'orado i , a is well known to tho e familiar with we tern 

geoo-raphy, the fact that it con i t of two ar proximately. parallel ridges, 

eparatecl by a erie of broad mountain valley or park . 

The a t rnmo t of the e uplifts, th Colorado or Front Ra.nge, ri e 

abruptly from the Gr at Plains, which form it ba at 5,000 to 6,000 feet 

ab ve the ea-level, to a ere t of 13,000 to 14,000 £ t. It is deeply cored 

by narrow, tortu u gorg , , worn by mountain stream , whose clear waters 

debouch upon the plain an l become ab orbed in the luggi h, turbid 
current of the Platte and Arkan a Riv r . The trend of the rang i 

1 Tb datum poiut from wl!icb 1 be level of the map of Lcaddllo were reckoned i · the threshold 
of the :First National Bani,, n tone bnilrling nt the on thea ·t corner of Harrison nvenu and Chestnut 
stree t.. Tbe al titude of this point, a determin d by connection by Je,·el witb tbe beucb-marks of the 
D nver and Rio Grande Rnilro:ul, i · 10,135.55 feet; uy Je,•els with the bench-mark of the Colorado 

ntral Railroad, 10,113 feet; lJy depre sion angles from the top of 1\Iount Lincoln, 10,112 feet. A a 
mean, tho con tour pa£ ing through i t i n umod to b 10,12i'> fe t, rea,ter weight u ing ~;i\' CU to the 
firRt figure, since the leveling by \Yhich it wn anived at "·as prouably more carefully don titan in 
the en· of the other two. A lev !-line bad been ruu from Fairplay to tb top of Mount Lincoln uy tho 
memb .rs of the Haydeu Sun· y iu 1 72. 

3 
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boundarie of the tate, beyond which at ither nd it b corn g radually 
lower, a.nd eli appear a a topographi a l feature b neath the plain rr o 

the we t of thi range lie the mountain Yall y of the North, Middle, outh, 

and San Lui · Park , in olorado, and tb Larami Plain , in Wy ming 

each of which pos ·e e the am o·eneral feature f being nearly omplet ly 

encircled by mountain ridge . On th other hand, a h ha eli tin t topo

graphical featLll'e of it own, whi h 11 eed not b nter d upon her . 

B yond the park on th we t, and eparatin O' them from the great 

basin of the Colorado Ri er, i · a second mountain uplift, to ' hi h th gen
eral name of P ark Range ha been giv n. It ha by n mean the regular 

. tructure of the olorado Range, but i made up of a n of hort range 

en echelon, from which offi·hoot connect with the latter, forming the ridge 

which separate the different park ba in . In the latit.nde of Leadville this 
we tern uplift. onsi · t of two di tinct range , the Uo,quito or Park Range 

the latter b in O' the name g iven in the H ayden atla · of 1 77 F ba bly 
bccau ·e it form the boundar f the nth Park--and the awatch a,ng , 

which form the water- bed between the Atlantic and Paci£ water . 

'I he Mo quito Range i a natTOY\', ·traight ridge, abont eighty mil · in 

length, trending a little west of north, and i haracterized by long, regular 

slope cored deeply b glacial gorge on the ea ·t toward outh Park and 

by an abrupt irregular inclination on the we t toward the Arkan as Valley. 

Tbe Sa watch I ange, on the other hand, i · a broader, oval- hap d 

mountain ma , divided b) the deep gorge of it draining treams into a 
~eri e of rna sives and wanting the continnou ridge tru ture of the Mo -

quito Range. In thi re pect, as in it geological compo ition, 'vhich i the 

determining cause of the difference of its topographical fo rms, it re embl s 
the Colorado Range. 'l"he culminating p ints of each ranO'e have a r mark

ably uniform el vation of about fourte n thousand feet above ea-lev 1. 
Between the two ranges li . the valley of the pper Arkansa , am rid

ional de pre sion 60 mile in length and about sixteen miles in width, m a. ured 

from the cre.'t of it bouuding ridge· . It direction i parallel to that of 

the Mosquito Ra1 ge, being a little ea t of outh in it mean cour ·e, though 

more nearly north and outh toward· it bead. From it. southern end the 

Arkansas River, after receiving the water of the Sontlt Arkansas, b 11d· 
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·hm·ply to the ea t and cuu through the outhern ontinuation of the io -
quito and Colorado Rauo-e in deep canon valle , the la t well known to 
touri ts as the Royal Gorge. About. midway in the pper Arl an a Valley 
the pre ent bed of the tream i confined within a nnrrow ro k canon 
called from the prevailing ro k of the surrounding hill Gran ite anon. 
Both above and below this canon the foot-hill of th borderino· rano· 0 0 

recede again, leaving a valley bottom from ix to ten mil s in width. Bnt 
little of this area i occupied by actual alluvial oil it tu-fa con i ting 
mostly of gently sloping, gravel-cover d terraces. In the ar a abov the 
canon, which is about twenty mile long, the ye is at once arre. t d by it 
ba in form. In the center is a relatively wide tr tch of meadow land imm -

diately adjoining the river, on either ide of which me a-like benche lope 
gently up to the foot-hills of the mountains, three or four mil di stant, 
'vhich rise abruptly from the e terrace in broken, irr gular outline . The 
ugge tion thu offered by its ba in hape and terrace-like pur that thi 

portion of the valley was once filled by a mountain lake i confirmed, as 
will be seen later, by the geological facts developed during the pre ent 
m v stigation. 

On the upper edge of one of the e terrace , on the ast ide of the val
le) itnated the ity of Leadville. From the north bank of California 
gulch it xtend along the foot of Carbonate hill to the valley of the east 
fork of the Arkansa , covering, with it rectangular y tern f treet and 
contio·uon m ltin o- \Vork ~Ln area of n arly 500 a re , wh il e on the hill 
lor e immediately above are itnated the mine which con ·titute it wealth. 

On Plate II is given the r production of a photogmph of the city, taken 
from a point in it w tern out kirt on Capitol Hill ridge, near the junc
tion of the two bran he of the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad and about 
we t of the Harri on smelter. Although the plate leave much to be de
sired in point of di tinctness and the shape of the mountain spur' back of 
the town are nece sarily ob cured by foreshortening, it erves to give a 
o-eneral idea of the city and its surroundings. Th qu3:re building with 
cupola, on the extreme left, is the court-house, back of which the wooded 
ridge in the middle distance i Yankee Hill; a imilar building to the right 
toward California gnlch is the high school. The chimney in the middle is 
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that of the Harri on Reduction ·work , to the right f whi h is tbe 'ra.bor 

mill. The slop immediat ly ba k of the town are tho e of Carbonate hill, 
beyond. which i e n tb round ummit of Ball Iountain, with Br hill, 

as a 'vooded pur extenditw northward fr mit. Still farther back the ridge 
lop·e up in apparent continuit to D r l\IountH.in, the bighe t point on the 
ky-line '1 o the left of Dyer fountain i :Mount bvan , G4 mil 

a straight lin , and on it right i Mount herman, formio o· th 
of EYan and Iowa ampbitheatr re pecti,·ely. n a I ar da) the outlines 
of rock formation on these wall may be very di tinctly een. 

Routes of approach.-The approach to L adville, a may be een from the 

above brief sketch of it topographical ituation, wa extr mely difficult be
fore the development of it wealth had led to the building f railroad . 
Three routes of travel were available. The middle one, or that mo t u ed 
by travelers in coming from Denver, crossed the Colorado Rang n ar the 
South Platte Canon, at an elevation of 10,000 fe t, and kirtin o· the northern 
rim of outh Park, th rough the mining town of Fairplay, cr ss d. thE:l fo -
quito Range at Mo quito pa oppo ite L eadville at an altitude of 13,600 
feet, or, making a detour of ten or twelve mile to the outlnvard, at We t n 

pass, whose summit i ·only 12,000 feet above the level of the ea. Thi · o·en

eral route the Denver and South Park Railway follow , winding up th nar
row and tortuous gorge of the South Platte and pa ing over K eno ha pa 
at the head of its north fork into South Park; to eros the Mo quito Rano-e, 
however, it is obliged to make a longer detour to the southward and pa 
down the valley of Trout Creek, a tributary of the Arkan a , which, heading 
on the east side of the Mo qnito Range, debouches into the Arkan as Valley 
at Buena Vista, 40 miles south of Lead ville. 

rrhe outhern route, before the time of railroads, generally Cl'O ed the 
Colorado Range at the Ut.e pas above Colorado Springs, and, traversing 
the lowe~· end of South Park, pa ed into the Arkansa Valley either at 
Trout Creek or at \Veston' 1 a s. The Denver and Rio Gra.nde Railway, 
however, has located its line -R. triumph of engineering kill- dir ctly 
up the valley of the Arkansas, which it follows through canons and gorges 
that. before were practically impa able. 
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The northern route,starts from Golden, near Denver, and, following up 
thf.: canon of Clear Creek, crosses the Colorado Range at an altitude of 
12,000 feet, either by the Argentine or by Loveb.nd s pas . It then eros es 
the southern edge of fiddl e Park along the valley of Snake River and 
bends ·outhward up the valley of Ten.., Mile Creek, having thus gone around 
the northern end of the Mosquito Range. After cro ing the relatively low 
divide of Fremont's pass (11,300 feet), it reaches Leadville by descending 
the east fork of the Arkan as. At either end of this route railroads are 
already built, namely, up the valley of Clear Creek to Georgetown, and 
from Leadville across Fremont's pas down Ten-Mile Valley to its junction 
with the Blue. But the ad vi ability of completing the connecting link at 
such an altitude, in practical competition with the two already existiug lines, 
seems under present conditions of development to be somewhat doubtful. 

Discovery of the precious metals.- The eli covery of the Leadville depo its 

pre ent o striking a picture of the life of the pioneer miner in the West, 
and of the large element of chance connected with it, that it seems proper 
to give it hi tory with all the fullne s of detail which the somewhat imper
fect data obtainable will allow. 

The earliest known exploration of the valley of the Upper Arkansas 
was that made by the expedition of Fremont in 1845. In his second expe
dition, in 1842, he had aimed at tracing the Arkansas River to its f:lource, 
but, unwittingly leaving the main tream, had followed up the Fontaine qui 

bouille, now called Fountain Creek, probably pas ing near the present site 
of De~ver, and struck into the mountains at orne point nearly opposite 
that place. In 1845, however, a indicated by General vV a.rren, he prob

ably entered the mountain near where Canon City now stands, and crossfld 
the southern end of South Park, reaching the Upper Arkansas Valley 
through the valley of Trout Creek. Thence, following the Arkansa to its 
head, he crossed what was then called U tab pa and descended Eagle or 
Pine) River to its confluence with the Grand or Blue. Jt eem proba
ble, therefore, that the name of Fremont's pass, which is given to that of 
Ten-Mile Creek, would have been more appropriately applied to the Ten
nessee pass, which divides the Eagle River from the head of the Arkansas. 
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There is little doubt that thi tt·iking valley was afterward vi ited by 

trappers and individual explorer , but of uch vi it no record is left so far 
as is known to the writer. This region, lik that of the park , formed part 

of the debatable ground between the tribe of Arapahoe and Utes, who 
were con tantly at war with each other and who made excur ion to the e 

mountain valleys imply for the purpose of hunting and without any pAr

manent occupancy. 
During the ummer of 1 59, at the time of the great Pike' Peak excite

ment, a continuou stream of emigrant wagons stretched aero the plainN, 

following up the Arkansas River to the base of Pike' Peak. A i genflr
ally the case in such mining ru he , the golden dream of a large portion 
of tho e attracted by the marv lou storie of the '~' ea1th that existed in the 
stream i suing from the mountain were never realized. fany of the 

wagou · that had eros ed the plain in the early ummer, carrying the tri
umphant device "Pike' Peak or bu t," returned later over th arne route 
with thi device significantly altered to "Bu ted. The more adventurou 
and hardy of the e pioneer , although di appointed in their fir. t anticipa
tions, pushed resolutely up through th rock gorge toward. the some 
of the t.ream . Some of the e found gold in Ru sell gulch, in the valle 
of Olear Creek, where the fir t mining development were made within the 
State and where now tand the flourishing mining town of Central City 
and Black Hawk. Others wandered across the Colorado Range into South 
Park, and found gold-bearing gravel depo it on it northern border, in 
Tan·ya1l Creek and on the Platte in the neighborhood of Fairplay. This 
is, as far as can be learned, the extent of the explorations made in 1859. 

In the early spring of 1860 several small parties crossed the second 
range into the Arkansas Valley. Among thfl number were Samual B. Kel
logg, now justice of the peace at Grauite, and H. A. W. Tabor, later mill
ionaire and lieutenant governor of the State of Colorado. Mr. Kellogg 

bad already bad an experience of ten years in placer mining in California 
when he came to Colorado in 1859. In February, 1860, he started with Tabor 

and his family, their wagon being the first that ever went as far as th,e mouth of 
the Arkansas. They pushed up the valley and about April1 settled down at 
the site of the present town of Granite, about eighteen miles below Lead-
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ville. Here, having discover Cl. gold in Ca h Cr ek, who e pla er depo its 
ar , ,vorked even at the pre ent day, they wbip ~aw d lumber to mak lui 
for wa hiug it gravel . A few day after their arrival n w wa brought 

to them of the eli cov ry f gold in California gul l1. Two parti of pro p ct

Ol" had, it eem , already prec ded . them, though th ir route i unknown. 
Foremo ·t among tb ir names are tho of lat r, urri r, Il Raff rt , 

George Stevens, Tom William , and Dick \ViL on, from th last of whom 

many of the following fact were obtain d: 1. he fir thole dug in ali£ rnia 

gulch wa about two hundred feet above the ite of th present Jordan tun
nel, the second just below· the present town of Oro. OwinO' to th richn 

· of the ground and the number of the per. on pre ent, gold wa eli over d 
at an unu ual number of point , and 14 dis overy claims of 1 UO feet each 
were located. Kellogg and Tabor met the pro pectors at the mouth of 
Iowa gulch, a they returnecl from lo ating the eli covery claims, and 

agreed to pro, pect that O'Ulch. They returned to Ca b Creek for provis

ions, and went finally to California gulch on the 26th of April, 1860, as 
Iowa gulch had yielded little fruit to their labors- the geoloD"ical rea on 

for which will be explain d later. 

In spite of the difficultie of ommunicn.tion in thi ·wild r gion, the news 

of the ri h eli , co very of g ld pread with amazing rapidity. The day after 

their arrival 70 per. on ame into the gulch from t.he \.rkansas Vall y; by 

July it was e timated that there w r 10,000 p r on in the amp. It i aid 
that 2,000,000 worth of gold wa tak n out durin · th fir t nmmer. Prob

ably on id ' rable deduction may b mad0 from this estimate for th xag

geration that fill men' mind in moments of uch excitement. The r cord 

of claims located however, hows enormon activity in mining during tbi 

summ r. In California O'Ulch ::done, 339 claims, 100 feet in width, were 
located. Single individuals are said to hav carri ed away from .,,- 0,000 to 

100,000 each a there ult of their first ummer's labor. Tabor and K el
logg worked their own claim and made about 75,000 in ixty days. 1~he 

total production of the placer claim is generally tated at from $5,000,000 

to $10,000,000, but a more con ervative estimate place it at from $2,500,000 

to $3,000,000. The climax was soon rea heel, and after the first year the 
population of this new di~trict, whose post-office was then known a Oto 
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, 
City, rapidly d rea d, until within tbr or fo ur rear th t1wu and had 

dwindl d into hundred . K llogg, with the r tle · -pirit of tb w t rn 

prospector, wand r d away in the arly part f tb summ r into tb an 

Juan region and did not return. Tabor start~d the olitary tor in the 

pla.ce, hi wife being at th time the uly p r ·on f her x in tb camp . 

\ ben the prodnct of the placer had gradually d cr a d and th I r perity 

of the camp was at it low t ebb, h moved aero the range to Buck kin 

Joe, which wa then njo ing a_:fitful pro perity from th rich developm nt 

of the Phillip mine; but returned later , when the di cov ry of v in gold 

in the Printer Bo mine .. r evived for a time the waning pro perit • of the 

gnlcb. 

Development of mines.-In 1 61 a ditch wa built from Evan gulch across 

the head of alifornia gulch, Ly mean of whi h luice mining wa carri d 

on, but owing to the great co t of upplie ·, which had to b brought in n 

the back of animal , only the very ri ·hest gravels could be worked with 

profit, and at that time little attention wa paid to vein depo ·it . mong 

the early miner it i probable that few if an) u pected the exi ten e of 

the real mineral wealth that the region contained, although they were mu h 

annoyed in their working by worn, iron-stained fragments of heavy ro k, 

which they had to throw out by hand from their sluice , the water not having 

sufficient force to carry thflm down. 

Report say that in August, 1 61, C. M. Ron e and . H. amero.n, 

of Madison, Wis., " truck carbonate ," of which a mall quantity was 

chipped to George 'r. Clarke, of D enver; and that samples which he ent 

to Chicago yielded by a say 164 ounces of ilver to the ton. 'lhe V\ a hoe 

Mining Company is saiu to have been formed on the strength of the e di -

coveries, but no work was done upon the claims, who e location, if th y 

really existed, i now unknown. 

In June, 1868, the fir t gold vein, called the Printer Bo), was di cov

ered by Charles J. Mull en and ~ ooper Smith, who were pro p cting for J. 
l\1arsha11 Paul, of Philadelphia; and in August the Boston and Philadelphia 

Gold ~nd Silver tJ. ining Company of Colorado was organized, and a. starr.p 

mill wa built at Oro, in California gulch, to treat the ore from this vein. A 

very considerable amount of gold i · aid to have been obtained from it, 
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though it i ' difficult to obtain actual data a to it I roduction. E timat 
place its total yield at 60J,000 to 00,000. The ':f>-.,0" Yein wa aJ 

opened at thi time on the opposit id of th g ulch, and al o an e:xten i n 

of the P rinter Boy, ca lled the Low r Print r Boy. Tb working of th 

mine ·, "hi h wa carri d on more or le continuou ly until 1877, impart d 
at times a fitful pro perity to the r gion . f anwhil the lo ati n of th 

town of Oro had been frequently hanged. I t wa fir ' t catt reu alono
California g ulch, then cone ntrated at th mouth f t l1 e g ul ch near th 

pre ' ent city of Leadvill e, nod later moved up to the vicinity of th stamp 
mi11, which till tand among 'the£ w cabill · to which th nam of Oro it 

L yet appli d. 

During thi time th m take mme in the awat ·h I ang , n ar 

Hom tak P eak, l po ·it the h ad of th rkan a', bad b en .P n d and 
was yi lding rich ilv r ore. In 1875 a smelter wa built at Malta, west of 
Oro, to treat th ore from hi mine and from others which it wa expected 

would be developed in that region. 1.~hi melter, like so many oth r::; built 

before any permanent 1~roduction could be counted on for its uppl , has 
never been ucce ·ful. 

rro Mr. A. B. \Vood and hi a ociate, Mr. W. H. Stevens, both experi

enc d and scientific min rs, i due the credit of being the fir t to recog
nize the value f the now famous carbonate depo it of Leadville. 1r. 
Wood came to Calit'ornia gul h first in pril, 187 4, to work the .Star placer 

claim. While examining the gravel in the gulch he wa struck by the 

appearance of what the miner::; call "heavy rock," some of which he 

as~ayed. Hi specim n were not rich, yielding only 27 per cent. lead 
and 15 ounces silver to the ton; but the matter seemed to him worthy 

of im tigation He put pro~pector at work to find the cropping of the 

ore d po its, and in June, 1 74, the fir t "carbonate-in-place" wa £ und 

at the mouth of t.he pre ent Rock tunn I, on Dome hill. About the ame 

time ore was discover d in a haft sunk by fr. Brad haw near tb bed of 

the gulch on the pr ·ent Oro La Plata claim; but it i maintained by orne 

that this ore wa. not iu pla.c , but simply "wa h," accumulated from the 

abrasion of th adjoining croppings. Pro~pecting vva quietl continued by 

Mr. Wood, but no claims were taken up, a the old placer claims - which, 
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though abandoned, would till be in force fo r ,moth r year- over d all the 

ground adjoining the gulch. feanwbile h studied the ccnrrence of the 

mineral and the ou tcrop of the lime tone on either ide of alifornia gulch. 

In the pring of 187 h took Mr. Steven and Profe or H. Be o-er, the latter 

then in charge of the Bo ton and Colorado melting work at Alma, to 

Iron and Dome hill s, and bowed them in the fore t t hat then covered the 

lopes the outcrops, re,pectively, of the Lime, Rock, and Dome laim . Dur

ing thi and the following summer the principal claims which con titute the 

valuable property of the Iron Silver Mining ompany were located by 

lVIes rs. Wood and tevens in the inter t of Detroit partie . The fir t ore 

was extracted from the Rock mine, whf're a large mas of hard carbonate 

formed a liff outcrop on the ide of California gulch . Thi ore wa ri ch 
in I ad, bqt ran very low in ilver. During the ummer f 1 76 re wa 

fir t taken from the cropping of Iron and Bull' Eye claim , and om ri h 

a say , as high as 600 to 00 ounces to the ton, were obtained fr mit. 

The £rst working te ts of Leadville ore were made by Ir. . R. f er, 

a graduate of E uropean mining school , who fir t arne to ali~ rnia o-ul h 

in 1 76 from lma, acting a agent for the ~ t. Loui Srneltino- and Refining 

Company. In the fall of that year he hipped 200 to 300 ton of re, princi

pally taken from the Rock mine, by wagon to Colorado prino- , and thence 

by rail to St. Loui . 'rhe freight to Colorado prings co t 2!) per t n 

and the ' ore averaged only seven oun ces in silver to th ton · it ontain d, 

however, 60 per cent. lead, and in pite of the high co ·t of fre ight y ielded a 

profit, owing to the high price of lead ( even cent a pound) then rulino-. 

It having thus been proved that Leadville ore could be worked at a pro~t, 

pro pecting was vigorously carried on, the next discovery beincr that of the 

Gallagher Brothers on the Camp Bird claim, uppo eel at that time to be the 

northern continuation of the Iron-Lime outcrop. This discovery was made 

late in the fall of 1876, and the claim now forms part of the property of 

the Argentine Mining Company . During this winter the Long and Derry 

mine was discovered by two pro pectors of these names, who still own the 

mine and have become wealthy from its product. During the spring and 

ummer of 1876 discov0ri e. were made along what was then known as the 
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·e ond contact, on Carbonate hill, the Carbonate and hamro k mine beino· 
th fir t to yield con iderable quantities of pa or . 

In the following years the famous ore bodie on Fr ·er hill w r di ·cov-

r d by a ingular ac id nt. t thi point there i no outcrop, the whol 

urface of the hill being cover d to an aYerage cl pth of 100 f t b d tri 
tal material. Tradition ha it that tw pro p tor · were ' grub-, tak d' r 

fitted out with a upply of provi:ion , by Tabor, half of all they di ov r d 

to belong to him. Among the provisions wa a jug of whi k , whi h prov d 
o trong a temptation to the prospectors that they stopped to di ·en 

content before they had gone a mile from to,vn. When th wbi 1 
disappeared, though it influence might probabl have be n till felt, th y 

concluded that the spot on which tb y bad thu prematurely camped wa · 
a ·good a one to sink a pt·o pecting hole on a an other. t a depth of 25 

or 30 feet their shaft struck the famous ore body of the Little Pittsburg 

mine, the only point on the whole area of the bill where rock in place comes 

so near the urface. Discoveries rapidly multiplied in thi region· immen e 

amounts of ore ~ere taken out, and the claims changed hand at prices 
which advanced with marv lous rapidity into the millions. half intere t 

in one claim which wa sold one morning for 50,000, after b in <Y trans-

.ferr d through sev ral ba.nJ , is said to have been repurcha ed by one of 

the original holder for 225,000 on the following morninO'. 

'rhe foundation of 1r. Tabor' wealth was la1d in the fir t di covery 

on Fryer hill, but its amount wa materiall increa ed in a ingular way. 

When the fam of the rich discovery of Fryer bill had alr ady become 

known at D over, the whole ale hou e from whi h he wa · in the habit of 

buying his I rovision commi ·ion ed him to buy for them a promisino· 
claim. On hi return to Leadville, in ac ordance with thi agr ement, he 

purcba ·ed on their account, for tbe um of 40,U09, the laim of a ome

• hat notoriou pro pector known as Chick n ill, on what i now Ohry o
lite ground. hicken Bill, in hi bast to realize, had n t waited till his 

shaft reached rock in pia. e, but had distributed at it bottom ore tak n 

from a neighboring mine, or, in th lano·uag of the min r , h had " alted" 

his laim. After the bargaiu with Tabor had been concluded he could not 
resi t the temptation of relating to a few of his friend tb part he had 
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played in the transac.tion. The report of what h had don tbu r ach d the 

ear of l\Ir. Tabor Denver corre pond nt before he him elf arriY d to 

deliver the property, when they not unnaturally d clined t receive it, and 
Mr. Ta.bor wa obliged to keep it him 1£ He, with hi a o iate , under 

the titl of Tabor, Borden & o., aft rward bought me adjoining laim, 

and develop d their ground, from which th ar aid to ha.v tak n out 

in the n ighborhood of 1,500,000, and afterward to ha e ld th ir prop

erty to the Chry olite Company for a lik sum. 
In the spring of 1877, under Mr. 1\feyer's direction, the fir t melting 

furnace wa erected at Lead ville by the St. Loui ' melting and R fining 

Company, now known a the Harri on Reduction Work , and other fol

lowed in rapid succes ion. 
Growth of the city.-1 he nucl us of the pre nt ity of L a lvill con~·i t d 

of a few log hou e cattered along the border of the alifornia g nl h 

below the Han·i on Reduction Work . In the pring of 1 77 a p tition 

for a post-offi e wa drawn up by fe r . R end r. on, 1\f yer, and .. \V ood, 

which nece sitated the adoption of a name for th new town. 1r. M y r 

proposed the name of Cern site and Aga iz, both of which were reject d 

a being too cientific. fr. Wood propo ed the name of L ead City, to 
which Hender on objected that it might be confound d with a town of the 

same name in the Black Hill , and the name of Leadvill wa finally 

- adopted a a compromi e. The rapidity of the gr wth of thi city b rder 

on the marvelou . In the fall of 1 77 the population of Leadville wa e ti

mated at about two hundred per on . The bu. ine ·. bou es of the town 
were a 10 by 12 groc ry and two ·aloon . In the pring of 1 7 a eorp -

ration was formed, whi ch wa continue<l for . ix week , when the town's 

gro"vth justified its tranRformation into a city of the se ond cla , Mr. W. 

H . .Tame. being the fir t mayor and John W. Zoll ar ·city trea urer. Within 

two year Leadville g rew to be the second ity in the State, with 1 r ,000 

inhnbitnnts and as e . able prop rty of from $8,000,000 to 30,000,000. In 

1 0 it had 2 miles of treets, which w re in part lig·hted by ga. at an 

expense of ·5,000 .P r annum. It had water-\"vork , to upr ly all the busi
ness portion of the city, having over five miles of pipe laid. It had 13 
schools, presided over by 16 teachers, and an aver:01ge attendance of 1,100 
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pupil ; a high chool, co ting -o,ooo; five churche , co ting from 3,00 

to 40,000 ; and three ho pital s, in one f which 3,000 patient wer treat d 

dming they ar. In 1 0 1,400,000 were e:x r n 1 din new building and 
improvement . I had 14 melter , wi th an aggr bate of 37 haJt-furn ac s, 
of which 24 were in active op rr: tion dming the ar, and it produ -

ing mines rna) be roughly e tirnated at 30. 
Production .- The amount that i annually add d to them tallic w alth f 

the world by the L eadvill e di stri t, the produc.tiv ar a of who e d I osit 
a at pre ent opened may be e timatecl at abo ut a quare mil , i truly 

remarkable. It annual il ve r product alon is greater than that o-iv n b 

official stimates for any of the silver-produ ·in g nation · of the worll out· 
sid of the Unit d State exc pt Mexico. It lead product on th other 

band, though frequ ntly neglected in e timating th total valu of it out
put, is nearly equal to that of all England, and, of other nations out ide of 

the nited Statfl , it is only exceeded by that of Spain and Germany. 
In the magnitude of it product Leadville ha been only urpa eel in 

th United State by the famou Com tock lode in the Washoe di trict of 

Nevada, and the urprising rapidity of its development in the few years of 

its exi tence bas been even mor r markable than that of the latter, which 

produ eel fo rty-eiaht million of gold and silver during the five years uc

c ding its di cov ry. The third di tri t of comparable importance in t.he 

magnitude of it I roduct from a comparatively restri cted area i the E ureka 

di tri et of Nevada, whi ch, acco rding to Mr. Cnrti , ba , in the fir t fourte n 
year of it exist nee, produced ixty million of gold and ilver and 225,0t)0 

ton of lead. 1 

Owing to the want of any general law compelling pro lucers to fur
ni h an exact and worn statement of the amount of th ir annual product, 

it i impos ible t obta in anything more than an. approximate estimate of 

th " m tallic production of a. mining di tri ct like Leadvil1e. u h a.n ti

mate vari es ne aril y in the closenes of it appro ·imation, with the care 
• with which it i made, with the accuracy with which the record of indi-

vidual mine and melter have baen kept, and with the read ine, hown 
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under varying circum tance to furni h the e r ord to tho e who may be 

gathering tatisti . 

The' mo t tnt tworthy e timate of production ar tho e that were 

obtained for the year ending 1a ' 31, 1 0, by tho ngag d in coll cting 

tatistics of the produ tion of th preciou metal fo r the T nth en u . 

'l"'his i due to the fact that not onl · wa the fo rce of expert 

to vi it per onally all the important min and m ltin o- work , but the 

law gave them the authority to demand if n c ary, au accurat tran-

cript of their record , and tpe data thu gath red w r ubject d to a crit

ical analysis during compilation by tho e technically familiar with the 

various branche of mining indu try. Moreover, it wa a mo t favorable 

epoch in the development of the eli trict for obtaining a;n accurat record, 

ince the larger mine were being ystematicall worked, the re ord of 

their product wa kept with relative accuracy, and a yet but littl e ore wa 

shipped out of the eli tri t for reduction and thu ren ler d difficu1t to 

t race. 

The Census figure · of production for thi period are a follows : 

Leadville products during census yem·, 11:37!!-'80. 

I 
I Contents. 

Gross weig~t. - --
I Gold. Silver. Lead. 

Tons. I Kilos. Ouncu. Kilns. Ouncu. I Kilos. Ounces. , Kilos. 
I. Ore ex:trncted .. . .... . .. 152,241 I 138, 110,797 1, 7l6 53.36 10, 603,331 329, 763. 5 (!) ............ 

II. Ore smelted ........... . 140, 62d 127,571 , 118 a. 013.7 121.81 I 9, 717,819 302,224 I (!) 
1 
.... __ .. , __ . 

HI. Bullion produced by 28, ?-83 1 25, 657, ~21 3, 30. 2 119. II 8, 053, 946 250, 478 28, 226 25, 606, 212 
Leadville smelters. I I I 

In the above table, I give the amount of ore extracted from the va ri

ous mine during the year and the content of the same in ilver and gold, 
as determined by assay at the mines. 

II g ives the amount of ore smelted during the year and it a say 

value in ilver and gold, including that ent ot« of the district for reduction, 

a determined by the re turn from smelter and sampling w rk . 

III g ive the bullion produced during the cen. us year by the smelt

ers situated at L3~clville Otnd its contents in lead, silver, and gold. 
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It thus appear that the L ead \ ill or ontain d during th y a r an 

a,·e r~we of G9~ ounces of ilver per ton, and that the bulli u produc d 

th refrom contained an average of 2 5 ounce of silver p r t n. 'J'h 
apparent eli crepancy in the amo un t of gold gi" n nnd r th vari u · h ad 

ma ari e in part from the fact that it. i. g nerall ) pre ent in u h minut 

quantities in the ore that the assa ·ers at the min e do n t alwa) make an 

. tirnate of it, and in 1 art from mall lot of golcl-b aring or ith r fr tn 

L eadville it 'elf or fron t adjoining di trict that hav aped uoti · in making 

up the returns from mine , or in egregatino· out ide or in r turn ' from 
ampling works and melter . It wa not po. ibl to obtain an ac urnt ~t i 

mat of the averag percentage of lead contained in all the ore xtn1. ·ted. 

It apr ear , howe' er, from data obtained from th eio·ht pri ncipal m lt r · 

running at that time that the averao·e y iell per ton f ore t t·eated by th m 

during the year wa 39 . pounds or 19.94 per ent. of l ad bullivn, ·on

taining 65.64 ounc or 0.225 per cent. of ih·er. 

rrl1 e various new paper.' of Leadville have publi h d monthly tate

ments _of the bullion I rod. nct of the di trict, upon whi c.h the annual official 

tat meot made by th Director of th e Mint and other e timate of t lt e 

pr duct of the el i trict hav be n ba ·eel. rfhese :fio·ure often b HI' int rna} 

vidcnc of in completene or inaccurac ·, and from n ant of any vid nc 

of the relative car with whi h they ll ave b n mad , it i diffi ult to know, 

in ca ·e · of eli cr l an y b tween th m, which i the most tnt tw rthy. 

T , . r tbele , in th absenc of any otber ornplete data, th · mu. t be 

a sumed as tbe near t ai proximation aYai labl . 

The following table of tbe product of the lli tri ·t, ·in ·e th eli cov ry 

of ib· r-lead depo it ,· ha been compiled from th ·e ·our e , u ino· mainly 

th figure of the Lead"ille H rald , which haYo b en the mo ·t ontinu usly 

collect d and publi h d. In the a e of . bipm ent of or to be r du ed 

out::;id the eli , tri t, of whi ch onl) th price re i\'ed i in manv instan 

o·i" n, th weight of th me ls contained in th e ·h ipm nt · has been 

a· umecl arbitraril y to averao· th nme as those in whi h t l1 e r la ti ,·o 

weights ar known, which evidently cannot give the xact amount in ' i ' \ ' 

ca e, but which would b probably a n arl r con ect a: an arbi trary 

ns umptioll of probable average: for ach yea1·. Tlte value of the tota l 
MON XU--2 
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prod nct calcula ted according to the mint valna~i on ( 1.2921 p r onn ce 

f sih-er), which, a i::; well kn own , i · in th en e f ilv r con iderabl ·' 

hig her thnn th flu tur ting market ,-alu, and in r a, e the Yalu giv n for 

the total l ro lu ·t by about v n ntillion lollar aboY that which would 

be ob tained b · u ing th e mark t valu , if it w re po sibl to bta.in it in 

ea ch as _ The pri ce of 1 ad i n · um d at 4~ n t. - a po und a an av r· 

age for th wh le peri od involv l: 

l'rodu cliou of Leadvi lle 111i ues f ront 1~77 to 1 ~4 , iuclu ivv. 

---------,.---------- - -- ----- .,-----; 

I Gold. ·~ il~ r. L oad . 
I 

---------,--.~----- -
Ounces. I Kiwyrams. Ounces. Kiloyra ms. Tons. 

R t tl ucr<l a t Lead d llo ...... ... ii, 197 2,401 42, 0 '0,722 1,308, 990 203, 31 

h ippc<l out of th e distli ct ... ~82;; --~~~2, 64~ _!_0, 293 ~2. 6i 

T ot nl.. .. .. ...... --- ... 103,022 1 3,204 ' 51, 102,3CG t ,r,;;o, 2 3 306,60 ----I 
I 

Valuo. 

D oll an 
74, 35 • 395 

I n the time that l1 a elap eel . in ce th e cen us y ea r, ~tlth ug-h, O\\' in o

partly to de li ne in Yalu of th.e m tal a nd partly to a low r av rage t ' nor 

of th e ore, the total valu of tb annual proclu t ba d rea d, the tt;11 unt 

of ore extracted from the min s of th eli trid ha very con iderablj 

in crea eel, thi having been in the cen u y ear (1 79-1 0) 152,241 ton ·, 

and in the year 1884, according to the report of tb Director of the 1int, 

232,000 tons. 



CHAPTER II. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY OF rrHE MOSQUITO RANGE. 

ROCKY MOU rTAI S I N OLOltADO. 

The imple t xpre ion of th g logi ·al· tructme f the Ro ky 

M untain in Colorado i th·;Lt of tw apr roximatel parallel uplifts or erie 

of ridge of Archean rock , upon whose flank re t at varying angle a 

conformabl eri of edimentary formations extending in ag from the 

arli t Cambrian to th lat ·t Or ta eou poch , the latter being locally 

overlaid by un onforrnable Terticu· r bed·. 

rrhe a tern uplift i · o·enera ll) known a the Colorado or Front Range 

and the "' e tern a. the Park Range, the ri es of depr ::;ion · or mountain 

valle. ·s betw en tb m having recei,· c1 the nam of park . 

The mo t promin8nt fa t t llU far reco<Ynized in the geological hi tory 

of thi s region is that a g r at phy ical break or non-conformity in the trat~ 

i found between the Or taceou and T rtiary formation ; in oth r word r 

that at thi . periocl oc mT d the great dynamic mov ment which uplifted 

th Rocky Mountain r gion e entially in to it pre ent po ition. A th 

beds of the Paleozoic and .M\j:->ozoic sy ·t m hav b en thu · far found to 
b practically onformable throughout the reg·ion, it may be a urued that 

no imp rtant dynamic moveruent took place during the e era , .and that 

d po ition '" nt on continu OLL ' ly, exeept when continental 1 vati ns of the 

whole r gion may ha \·e can e 1 a temporary rece ion of th wat rs of the 

ocean f r a limit d period, and thu produ cd. a gap or gaps in the aeolog

ical eri es withont cau ·ing an variation in angle of d po ition in the at 

pres nt su c ssi' bed ' . 
19 
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Eastern uplift.-1.,be Colorado r Front Hang is th n10 r xten iv and 

mor important of. the t\\'O Arch an urlift and al ng it a ·t rn fl anks i 

xposed by the denudati on of th O\ rl yi no· 1. rti ary forma.ti ns an alm ·t 

continuou.- fringe of uptum d PaJ oz i and 1 ·oz i b d . 

The mo t ·ignifi ant g ological fact to b ob ·en · d in onn tion with 

these exposure of upturned beds i that th fonnati n whi hi imm diat ly 

adjacent to the Arch ean vari s from pla to plac . t ne l oint "rria i 

bed ~ , loping away at varyino· angle · from th flank · of the mountain, P t 

dire tly upon the rchea n b d ; at another I int tl1 ICl\Y r b d f th re
t~tceou . ; e:tt till an tb r, and thi more rar ly tb arbonif r u · lim est n s 

are expo c1 resting :;wain t th reb an, while ab v th m alwa · · n

formabl e, are found the Tria ic, Jura , ic, and Cretaceou formation a· 

one follow the . ection in an a ndino' o·eological · n t on or two 
p in t only along the ea t rn flank ' ilu ri an bed - ar xpo c1 b n a tb 
the ~arl oniferou ·. 

I t ha been u tomary wi th man - of th arly geoloai al xp lor r 

to con ·ider the uplift of the e mountain rana to b ·that of a imr 1 anti 

clinal fold in the edimentary trata, 'vhich on ear h d over th und rl) i1 a 

nncl u of cry talline rock · tbi wa once consider d the typi al tru tnr 

of a mountain range. In practical field geology, however, it i fo und that 

th ymmetrical form r ulting from this typical tmctur f mountain 

range is one of the rar t occurrenc , at lea.-t in the Rocky Mountain 
• 

region. The one great in ·tan e of uch a I erf ·t anti ·linal ran a i that of 

th inta Mountains, which pr ent exceptional f ature. di tinguisbina it 

from tb majority of mountain ridge of the Rocky :Mountain y t m; thi · 

has a pecul iarly normal anticlinal ·tru 'ture in the fir t pla e, an d in th 

second place its tr nd i. a t and we.-t, wh reas all the oth r gr at m ullt

a in rid o· . of the Cordill era.n ·y ·t m have a direction ,·arying betw n north 

and . outh and nortb we t and outh ast. 

The fact jnl:'t noticed with reaanl to the ·edimentary b 1· which r, t 

ag-ain:t the ea ·tem fl .mks of th Roeky iYiountain , it will be r auily se n, 

ex lude the po. ·ibility of the typical anticlinal tmctme abov m ntioned. 

If we suppo e a onformable series of edime11tary beds to have b en folded 

into :~. long antid inal fold and the crest of this fold ub quently planed 
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off by ero ion, o that the ore of the f ld i expo. cl , the proj r- ti01 r hori

zonta,l s ction mad thu by th planing off r t " ould ne arily 

show a continuou line of outcrops alono· eith r ide of th axi of th f ld , 

in whi h the lowe t bed of the conformabl · n would invari ably b sc n 

at the c ntact of the un derl ing rock whi ch, wh en th · bed ' w r d po ·

ited, formed the floor of the then exi ting o ·ean. In other w rd , if th 

Hocky Iountain uplift were a ty pi cal anti ·linal UI lift, the sand ton ·. f 
the Cam brian period, whi h are the lowe t b d oi th onf rmabl . 

expo eel 'vo ull be found continuou ly along the a tern fl ank - of th H ky 

Mountain wherever erosion had wept away th ob curing T erti ari , o 

that the edges of the f lded rock could be een. 

Sin e it i evident, then, that the entir n e f th · bed could n t at 
any tim have arched over the pre. ent. rch an expo ur , the alternative 

pre ent it elf that these expo ure repre ent an ancient continent or i land 

along who e bore they were deposited a hypothe i · which is borne out 

by the lithological character of the bed them eh e , which bear abundant 

int rnal evidence, in ripple-mark , in prevailing coar ene of . ediment, and 

in the abundance of A1·chean pebble in the coar er bed , that th y are a 

hore-lin d po it. 'l"'he vary ing compl teu in the eri es of edimentary 

b d xpo eel at different point woul l in thi case be xpla.in d b y unequal 

local erosion or el ,·ation b whi h th contact, now of a low r now of a 

higher hori zon with the ori o·io al \.rch an cli ff would be l ai~ bare. 

Ina ·much a the same viclen e f hore-li n conditions is fo und ,,,11 r-

v r the sediru nta ry h 1 a,djoinino· the la rger ma . es of r h an have 

be n ar full y . udied, an l a , moreoY r in 11 0 part of the high r reo·ion. of 

the'e r h an ri dg ., have r li of dim ntary beds been fo und, not even 

of th ]at r T rti ary formation , a 'vottld b xpe ted had the) originall y 

ar hed ov r these rid (te , it i · evident that th e rchean i lands have n ver 

b en entir ly ubmerged ince th ey fir t appea r d abov th ocean leYel. 

Tb Colorado Rang formed t.h mo t exten ·ive of the. e ancient land

mas e and its outlin probabl did not vary e · n tiall )'' from tho of th 

pre. ent rchean area . E xtendingfrom Pike's P eak northward to the bound

ary of th Stat , it dimen ion · were approximately one hundre ~ and fifty 

mil o in length by about thirty-five t forty miles in width . T o the ea tward. 
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it pre. nted a continuous and r o·ular hore line, broken only by a in o·le 

narrow bay, separating the Pik ' · P eak ma from the mainland, anJ now 

kn own as Manitou Park. On th we ·t, towm·d th park , it· orig inal out-

lin e are a ) et les cert2inl y kn own , but thouo·h 1 r o·ular they pr bably 

had a g n ral paralleli m with th a tern hor lin North an l south tbi 

lin e of elevation was outinued by a ri s of i lands and ·nbm erg d r efs 

to th e Blc ck Hill of Dakota on th ne hand and into th pr · nt Ter

ri to ry of New M xi co em the oth r. 

T h e Parks.-That the pr · nt vall - kn own r pe tiv ly a the North, 

Middl e, an d South P ark,· , ha \·e been more or 1 ·ubmerged in P al ozoic 

nnd Me ·ozoic and aga in in T rtiary t ime·, and that at on t ime the formed 

a c nnected eri e of bay~ or arm of th a i proved b. the · dim nt of 
tho ·e ra that are ti ll found in th m. lthou()'lt th ()' 1 g ' f th par1 

region ha not be n tndi d io wffi ient detail to affo rd omplete data in 

re()'ard to it past hi ·tory, enou o·h i known to furn i ·h it o· neral utlin 

I n orne re p ct · the present condition of the e depres ion ar th 

that prevailed in tbe earliest Pal eozoic times· in other · they hav 

rienced more or l . hange. Then a Jl O W the outlet or op ning of tlt 

North Park wa toward the north , of the iiddl e Park toward the we. t, and 

of the South P ark to ,v'ard the outb . On the other hand, up to the clo f 
the Cretaceous the North and Middle P ark wen~ conn e ·ted and form d a 

single depre ~on; the present mountain barrier b tn n the Uiddl and 

South P ark did not ext nd a far a th ir w tern boundarie , and a wat r 

connection exi ·ted b tw en them, \vho outlin ann ot no\v be o·iv n 

exact] y' owing to faultin g. and ub equent denudation · aga in , the water.· f 

the outh P n.rk ext nded we tward to the fl ank of the land ma now form

ing the k awatch Range. It m probable that in arlier Paleozoi tim e 

only the North and outh P arks were suffi i ntly ubm r 'eel to receiv tb 

se lim nt that were wa bed down from the neighboring land ma es, but that, 

as time w nt on, the waters became d ep r or th . ea bott m ub id d, HO 

tl1 at in Cretaceous tim e!:i sediment wore dcpo ·ited ontinuou ·ly thr uglt tl:' 

tb ree valley . In 'I rti a ry tim · ao·ai n, after they had be n raiseJ abo" 

the ocean-level, fre. h-water lakes occu pi d tb park , and in their ba ·in · 
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sedim entary beds were depo ited, whi ch haYe m e be n o xten iv ly 

eroded off that the a.ge or extent of the:;e lake. cannot r adily b U"t rmin d. 
Western uplift.-The "·estern boundary of th park [1.1' a on isted of t\'1 o 

or more di tinct ridg s or island , forming, howeY r, a g neral line of 1 \ a

t.ion nearly P.arallel with that of the Colorado Range. T h e ar the Pnrk 

Range proper, on the we t side of tb 1\ orth Park, and th a \Y a.t h Hn.no· , 
now ei ar::tterl from the So ntll Park by th Mo quito R<:uwe. Between th c 

wa the Archean rna s of the Gore Mountains, which fo rmed, with th 

sou them extremity of the Pm·k Range, the we tern \V[\,11 of th Middl Park, 

of wh o e g olo ical relations b ut little is d finitely known. 

T he present topographical boundary of the outh Park on the we t i 

th 1\Io quito Range, which has for this rea ·on been also call l th Park 

RanO'e. Geologicall ' , ho.wever, thi name i le ·, appropri at than t po

g raphi cally, ince prior to Cr taceo u times no 1osquito Bang e ~ ist d, 

but the rock which now form its ere t sti ll re ted at th bottom of the , ea. 

The Sawatnh range forms tb normal ·ou h rn ontint.mtion of the Park 

Range a an original Archean laud ·macss; hence it ems adv i able to avoid 

the use of the name I ark Range in th is latitude. 

T he Archean land-mass of the Sawatch in Paleozoic time , judging from 

the nlmo t continuou fring of Cambrian bed encircling it, a hown on 

the Havden ma1 s, ·wbi h may be as urned to r pre ent a tolerable approxi

mation to its original outlin s, wa an lliptical- ha.ped are<1, trending a li ttl 

we t of north, with a length of about . eventy-five mile and an xtr me 

breadth of about twenty miles. Through the eastern portion of thi area, 

and parallel with its longer axi , runs tbe valley of the Upper Ark ansas 

H.iv r, now an important feature in th topogra] by, but whi ch during 

Paleozoic and Me ozoi time did not exi t . 

The relative height of tlt e monntain ma · e abov th adjoin ing 

vall e) must haYe been far greate r th n than now, since the s dimentary 

b d ' which urround th m mu ·t have been formed out of the comminuted 

material abraded from their ·lop . It i probable, how ver, that they 

were not the only land ma es at that time, and futur geological tudie 

in thi region will doubtle s deciph r many yet unopened pages in its 

pa t history. The gr :-tt area of volcanic rocks to the southwe t, whose 
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culminating points are the San Juan Mountain , may ver lik ely one al 

the remains of a form er lanl mass of equal, if not o-reat r, dim n ion · than 

this. The present rchean areas to the outh, in th \V t 'i\1ountain and 

Sangr de Cri to Range , rna al o, in part at least, have b n land ma e 

at. tho e t imes. Moreover, the not infrequ nt ·occurrence of retac OtL' 

beds lying directly upon the Archean at points fa r awa from any w 11-

defined ancient bore lin e, sugge t elevation and ub id ence of which the 

geol ogic~d studie tbu far made in Colorado furni h no re ord. The ar a 

already mention ed were, however, the roo t important elevation , ince they 

are the only ones of which it may now be aid with tolerable certainty that 

they have been perm anent land urface through the long cy le that have 

elap ed ·ince the commencement of the Paleozoic era. T h ir considera

tion , ther fo r ", i all that i nee ary forth purpo · of th p re ent study. 
Mountain structure.-It i · nO long 1' a nmed, a it was in the early day ' 

of geology, that the elevation of r!10untain i · the re. nlt of a verticall y 

acting force or a direct upthru t from below. On the contrary, the gen

eral ly received contraction th ory, which i the one that be t accords with 

all ob erved facts of geological stmctur , uppo e that it is horizontal] 

acting forces that have uplifted them. According to thi theory, during 

the ecular cooling of the earth from i molten mass, a olid crust was fir t 

formed on its exterior. As cooling and con equent contraction of the whole 

mass went on, this fir t-formed crust, in order to adapt it elf to the redu c d 

volume of its nucleu , also contracted; but, as it was more or les rig id, thi s 

contraction resulted in the formation of wrinkl e or ridges on it surfa e 

which there is con iderable evidence to , how occupi c1 es entially the ame 

lines that the present mountain sy tern of t.h e world do. \Vhatever the 

letermining cau e tlt at originally fixed these lines, the arth's crust along 

th em would. have been compre ed, pli cated, and probably fractured, an I, 

in , u bseqnent dynamic movements re nlting from continued contraction, 

they would have con tituted lines of weakness along which tbe effects of 

the e movement would have found mo t ready expre sion. 

Whether the consolidation of th e entire earth-rna s is already com

pleted, or whether there still remains a molten nucleus towards its centre, 

is a purely peculative qu estion, upon whi ch geologi, ts are not ye t. in entire 
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a.cco rd , and who e eli n ion would not be ap[ ro1ri a.t m a m m ir like 

the I resent, whi ch ha to do with ob" rved fa ·t ~mel , ith th n . nly 

so far a they a r nee ary for n. proper om1rehen ion of he. fa t . 1t 

i an ob erved fact t hat in the g reat mountain s · tern ar fo und ~h mo ·t 

intense xpression of th compre ·. ion of t he ru t, in pli ation. and in gr at 

fault . It i al o an observed fact that al ng these line of el vation a.J1(1 

of con equent fra.ctnring of th rust, ha.v oc uu d the mo t xten ive 

extru ion and intru -ions of m olt n or eru 1 ti ,·e ro k whatev r rna ha.,· 

been their ource-wh ther from a fiui l nter or fr m a fluid nv 1 1 

between a solid nter and a olidified cru t or from ubt l'l'an an la.l 

of molten rock at dift rent and Yary ing point. b neath th cru t. It may 

like·wise be con ider d a fact of ob ervation that the tangential or horizon tal 

thru t which the contraction theory require mo t read ily accounts for 

the plication and faulting of the edimenta.ry beds which geological study 

eli clo e . Thi thru t rna y be best onceived a the expre ion of two 

force of eompre ion: a major force acting at right angles to the longi

tnclinal a.xi of the mountain y t. m, or ea t and w t, and a. minor force 

actina- in a dircctioo parallel 'vith that axi , or north and outh. 

Th geologi al tru ctur of the R ocky f ou-ntain form a marked a 

ontra t to that of the reo·ion . adjoining it on either side a · do it topo-

g raphical features. n the G reat Plain:, whi ch stretch in an almost unbroken 

lope from their astvrn ba ·e to the :J[issi .. ippi Riv r, or, it mio·ht !Je aid, 

to th we tern foot of the A} pala hi an , the trata which form the surface lie 

in broad undula ti on, who e angle of clip ar o gentle as to be . carcely 

p 0r <' l t ibl to the ye and whi h ar appa rentl y broken by no import ::mt. 

di plac ments. 

In th olora lo Pln tea n r g ion, "hi h xtend · from th ir w .. te rn eda-e 

to the ba c of th pa rall el line of uplift of the \V n at b th bed' s m a 

hori zontal as when they were orig in ally d posite l, 1 ut along c rta in lines 

abrupt cha.n a-e f leY 1 ar e brou o- ht about by ·harp mono lin al fold·, ac m

pani d by or pa in a- into fault ·, and he1xing g r at lon o·itud inal ex tent. 

In th e int rvenin o· mountain r o·ion tb strata. a re compre,. eel again ~ t 

the original la.nd mas. e and fl ex d until the limit of ten ·ion i.- reached, 

when by great eli placem nt , often mea ured by tbou . a11d. f feet, the i1· 
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edge nre pu hod pa t and over ach oth r, the m vem r t f 1oth£ ld a 11d 

fault bowing that the fo rce v. hich Jl' du ed tb em wa a ting from ither 

side toward th nter of the ori o·inal land ma · . 

A contrasted with t lt Ba in r g ion w ut of th "\Va · t lt uplift, the 

folds of the Ro ·k y 1\Iountain show a gr ~a t. .r pla ·ti city in th ' d inPn tarY 

·trata by their relati,- harpnes ·, tbe anti ·lin · an l y n ·lin in tl1 e fo rmer 

hav ing more g ntle and equal lope , ' hi! in th e latt r th y ft n ha ,·e 

the form of an S , with on m mber almo:t 1J nt tlll l r th th r int an 

i;:,ocl in . 

ompared with th r markably ornpr , on 

the oth r hand, wh r th .. i ·ocl in may b co n i lered the typ tnt tu r , the 

fl exure. oftheRo kyl\1 nnta.in ·h wthatthe dimentar r ·k ar farfrom 

pos ·e· ·ino· th gr at pla ticity aud mpr ibility that th y havR in th £ rm ·1·. 

'l'he contra t b tween the ea t rn and w st rn mountain y tem , in re ·p et 

to the r lative pla ticity of thei r strata i · o mark d that it would . em that 

tb reason therefor mu t b readily apparent. I t i · not that th b ds in th 

fo rmer a.r thinn r ; on the contrary, th corre ·pondino· Paleozoi format ion · 

are many tim e thicker in the Appalachian than in the ocky M untain . . 

I t i to be remarked, however that in the form r eruJ tive r ck · are com · . 

paratively rare, e pe ially tho e of Me ozoi c and T ertiary aa whil in the 

Rocky Mountains they are most abundant and in the we tern pe:ut f th 

Ba ·in region they fo rm the greater part of the surface; to thi fact rn a r 

probably b e ascribed, a will be bown later, th le pla .tic condi tion f 
the earth' crust in the latter region . 

In the chara.ct r of these eruptiv ro ks, again, there i a marked on

t ra>: t between the R ocky f ountains and the Ba iu regi n of evad~l. In 

the latter they alrn o t exclusiv ly belong to th~ T ertiary volcani c , approach

ing in cha racter the lavas of modern vol an e , the lder and more crv. tal

li ne vari ti es, cone ponding to th Mesozoic porphyrie of Europe, havina 

be n rarely observed on tb . mf::tce. In the Rocky l\Iountain region, on 

th othei· hand: whil the T ertiary eruptive rocks ar often develo1 ed on <t 

very larg·e scale, the earlier and more crystallin e varieties see n1 to ltnse an 

equal and even g reater im portan 'e, if not in th e actual amotmt of ·urfa ·e 
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they occupy, certa inly in the influ n c which th y lmv had up n tlt c n~ 

centrati n of min ral formation. 

In that portion f th e R k ·Mountain r o·ion und r on iderati nth r 

i a noti eeabl conn ection b t" ·e n the trn etnral lin , an l tho cal ng whi lt 

eruptiYe action l1a be n mo ·t a ti ,·e. Th lntter corr ' ·po11d '~ith th lin 

of "~eakne · s, of gr ate t fo l<.ling n.n l f,w lt in o·. Le ::tving out of con id r ati n 

tlt e dik whi b traver ·e th r It an ro I.; · " ·hi It , thono·h llUI1l ron ·, <H' 

of r latiYely mall ma s, th a tem uplift g iYe \ i lence of littl ruptiv 

a tiYity, it beino· ho,Yn 0 1d · by a fe"· i olated outflow of T ertiar) la.\'a . 

Alon o· th line of tlt park ·, on the o:.her hand, both nrl i rand lnt >r rup~ 
tions are o fr quent that tlt ir outcrop ~ rm nn al mo~t cont inu 11 • lin from 

nort lt to outh parall l ''ith th we tern uplift, whil alono· tlt w >: t ba .· of 
th e latter the Elk 1\lountain , tl1 e l1 ead of "hi te Ri ,· r, aud tue E lk H ad 

Mou11tain in \Vy ·ming have HI parently been the ce11e of most violent and 

re1 ated eruptions during both I e ·ozoic and Tertiary times. 

M0 QUITO lU ' GE. 

Topography.-That portion of the i\Io quito R:m ·e th !:ltu ly of who e 

g oloo·ica.l tructur wa on ider d n ce · ·ary for a proper omprebension 

of th ore d po it of L eadville i · shown in reli ef on tla h t It 

comr r i ·e a lena th of 19 mile· alono- the ere t of th range, an l in width 

includ it foot-h ilL, bord ring the Arkansa · Valley on the we t :.tnd South 

Park on the ea ·t, a lope in th one a e f seven and one-half mil and 

in th other of about nine mil es in a dir t lin . Thi s- ntialJ y an 

alpi ll r o·ion , car ely a point within the area of the map b iu o· l s: than 

J 0 0 0 fe t abov sea lev 1. 

In tl ti !:l area the ran ·e h::1 a ·harp ingle r e, t tr nding almo t du 

north 8nd ' ontl1, the e bel n tru tur b ino·, howe\ l' dev "lop d on th 

north em and outbern limit of the ma1 r s1 ·ti \' ly. To the w st this 

ere ·t pre ·ents abrupt. e carpm nt , de cending precipit nsly into th oTeat 

g lacial ampl1i theat ,r which xi tat the head of aim tall th larg r stream· 

fl \Yiu a from the ran o·e. 'I'h spur have xtremely irr g ular , jagg d out

ulting from th num rou minor hill· which ri above the aY erage . 

Within a few mil of the Yall ey bottom, h wev r, their form u.rl-
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denly changes, and from sharp enated ridge th y bee me br al o·ently 

. loping mesa or table-lands. On the ea t rn id though th d ~ nt into 

the glacial amphitheater is almo, t a pr cipit u , th av rag lo1 e i · mu 11 

le t ep, ~md the pur a a rule de end in Ion · sw ping emve , widen

ing out gradually a they approa h the vall 

The purs on itber, ide of the ran()' ar thi kly v red with a for t 

growth f alpine haxacter, r aching from the valle. ' of th tr aw up to 

an averao-e altitude of 11,700 £ et, the upper limi varying ·om what with 

the more or less favorabl condition of the urfac , a:nd ext ndin()' appar

ently somewhat higher on the we tern thau on the a t rn lope . 

·In the northern portion f thi area, b tween th h ad of the rkan

sas and Platte Ri' er , the main ere t of th rang , which ha. ~ith rto fol

lowed an almo. t traight lin , tal e. a bencl 11 e bel 1 , and is ntinu don a 

line removed about two mile to the a tward, r uming~ however, it orio·

inal line ju ' t beyond the limit of th map. T'h rna ive form l by th 

three p aks, l\Iounts ameron, Bro , and Lincoln, tbe la t th high t point 

within the area mapped, lie till to the ea tward of thi ere t and i, topo

graphicall) an almo t ind8pendent uplift. Sheep :Mountain and the rido· 

which extend outhea tward from it al o form an apparently abnormal 

featur in the topography of the eastern lope. 

The sketch given in Plate III how the general utlines of th a tem 

. lope of the M0 quito Range and the La ·in of the outh Park, a se n 

from a we tern ·r ur of foun ilv rheel . 'l'he ky-lin e of th w tern hnlf 

i: the ere t of that portion of the range in lndecl in th map which lies ·onth 

of l\Io quito Peak, th low gap i. that of \Ve ton pa ~, beyond which i 
the Buffalo P eak group. The variou gnl ·he south of the Mount Lin

coln ma ive are indi cated Ly nam , and the line of outcrop on th ir 

\Y :d ls are omewhat trengtl1 ened to how the geological structur , whi h 

will be explain d in detail in 1hapter IV. Buffalo Peak are 25 mile 

di tnnt from the point of view, and the ,·olcanic hill in the xtreme left

band eorner of the sketeh, en aero ·s the South Park plain, i over 40 

mil · li tn.nt. The little hill on the e lge of th plain, and on a line with 

th ea ' tern spm of Buffalo I eak , whi ch form s the continuation of the 

h ep Mountain ridge, is Black Hill, which lies just b yonll the extreme 
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southeast orner of the 1osquito map. The bast of thi hill i 10,000 £ t 

ab ve the le \' el of the sea. 

It ,.,. r arcely" po ibl to l ct an alpine r gion more admirabl , 

adapted to illustrate the interdep nd nee of topographical and geologi al 

tructure than tl1at cl10s n fo_r thi. study. 'rhe o·entl slop of th ast rn 

pur follow the inclination of the ea t rly dipping b d of Paleozoic ro k · 

which form their urface, and which remain in broad ·h et , like the c vering 

of a roof, to protect the underlying Ar hean s hi t fr m ro ion. vVh rc 

th ' hav been cut throuo·h, fi rst by the ero iv act i n f glaci r · and 

lat r by the eon·a ive action of mountain treams, to their tratified structur 

i due the£ rmation of the almost peq endi ular liffi whi h f rm the anon 

wail of their tream ·. The gen rally abrupt lope imm diatel ' t f 

th re -t i due to a crreat fault extending along it foot, in Yirtue of who e 

m em nt the we tern con tinu ation of the edim utary bed , whi ch slope 

up the a tern ·pur and cap the ere t it elf are found at a Yery much 

low r el ation on the we, t rn purs ; while tbe jagg d outlin e of the 

w t rn pur i due to a erie of minor fault · and fo ld , cro sing th m 

n arly at ri ght angle . rl h e ondary uplift of the he p :J.f nntain ridge 

on the ea t rn lop i the xpre · ion of a econd gr at lin e of fault and 

fl ·ur , wh u e direction, like that f the ridge itself, fo rm t> an acute ·wgle 

with that f the maiu cr t. 'rh elevation of the Mount Lincoln rna j,·e 
i th re ult of a combination of th fo re which have uplifted tb l\iosqnitu 

· Rauge and of tho whi h ha,·e built up the trans' erse ridge which s pa

rates the South from tl1e :Midule 1 ark. 
In the later topoo·raphy of the range the r ults of the action of a 

sy tern of . norman gla iers are een in tb imm n e amr hi theaters whi ·h 

form the head of it rnalll tr ams aud in the chara t ri t ic V- ·baped 

tran ver e outlines of th vall ) ·de cending from th m. F inally th me a

like character f the low r end of the we tern 1nr toward the \.rkan , . 

ail e) i due t tlt e xisten ben ath their urfa e of comparatively undi ·

turbed b d. depo ited at the bottom of a lake fo rmed at the h ad of th<tt 

vall y by the melt ing of the ice at the clo e of the fir. t p~·rtion of the 

Glacial period. 
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'rhe e'iden fu rni h d by the der o- it ' of thi lak aff rd an int re t

in <)' confirmation of th ded uction already mad b · g ol gi 't · from th tudv 

of th e gln cial drift in ]1 mope and in th Ea t rn tat auc.l by I 
King and Gilb rt from th ir stu ly of the lak depo it of the ] a in r gion · 

of tah and eva la · namely, that th lacial p riod pr ·ent d two maxima 

of cold, with an intervenirw warm r p rio l during whi h th wa 

partial] melted and egetation flouri be l. The gen ral ·barctct r f th 

stratified depo it of the Arkan a Lak hows that the r mu t haY b n 

canied down during a tim of great floo'd, an 1 that th y ar form d larg 1 ' 

of rearran o·ed morain material. 'J h thi kn ~ of th e d po it · prov the 

the existence during a long period of a lake whi ·h durincr part of the yea r 

wa not frozen· their pos ition ho'"'' that the shore of th lak · t nd d 
se,·eral mile to the ea. tward of tb alley. Finally th fact 

that the e b d · ar le ply buri d beneath urfa e a cumulation of detri tal 

materi al anu that the moraine of now extinct gla i r: xtencl out Ley nd 

th original shore-line of the lake and rest abo ,·e it · be ·l , prov that sub ·e

quent to the draining of the lake anoth r et of glacier :=;, f01·med during a 

la.t r period of cold, c vered the lope of the e mountain and cmT d ut 

to a greater depth the I r ent 'alleys. 
Geological history.-Although now so prominent a feature in the topogra-

phy f the Rocky iliountain , the Mo quito Ran cre, from the ourc f th 

Arkan ns River to the .. outhern end of the main rkan as Va1l ey, i geolog

ically a part of the Sawatch uplift. It wa from th aj:)ra ion of the land 

. surfa e exposed in the h hean i land which oc ·upied the pre nt po ition 

of th Sawatch range that th ediments which con titute it · ·tratitied b ds 

w r doubtle · in a great mea ·ure form ed. In tlt sea that surround d thi 

island during Pal ozoic and Me:sozoic times wa depo ite l a conformable 

and, a::; far a · 1 resent evidence show , an almost continuou serie of coar e 

srmd tones an l conglomer:tte , altern ating with dolomitic lime ton s and 

cal areou ancl argillaceous shale· . The g·eology of the Rocky Mountains 

has not} ct been . tud ied in detail over a nffi ciently extend c1 ar a to afford 

data for tracing tlt e hi ·tory f the elevation· ancl ubsidence to which th 

rerri n as a whole may lJ a ,,c been snbje t d, or of th e alt rnate rece ·. ion: ~tnd 

advances of oc an water during tLi long lapse of tim . The examination 
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of th e e beds made dul'iog th pre ·ent im· tign.tion fu rni be om vid 11(' 

of a hallowing of th e ea ~ and perhap v n f tl e exi t nee of m 

Ian 1 urface subj ected to ero ion dnring part of thi · tim . till , the ab ence 

of non-conformity in th uc e ive strata dep it d and th ir oT at uni· 

formity throughout th area tnr1 ied . how that no 'i 1 nt d ·namic m v -

ment took place before th e g1:eat di . turb.an e at th clo f th r ta eou , 

which extended throughout the wh 1 of tb h.o k T M untain ystem and 

wa doubtles th e main factor in producing it pre ent e]e,·n.tion. 

During this long p ri o 1 f conformable d position th re was an a ·u

mu lation in thi · ar a of 10,000 to 12,000£ t of ·edim ntar) bed ·. Towar l 

th e latter part of thi period, po sibly v ry n ar it elo , th r wa - an xhi· 

bition of inten e ruptive activit , duri1w wbieh enormou ma :3 of molt n 

ro k were intruded throuo·h th underlying Archean Ji oo r into the ov rly
nw edim ntar - depo it , cro sino· the 1 eels to greater or le ·s elevations 

and then pr ad ing out in immen e sheet along the plane of diYision 

b t '" en tb differ ut. trata. It i not po sible at pre ·ent to define all th 

point at whi h the e erupti"e ma ' e· forced th ir wa.y u1 although they 

wer doubtl " ry numerou · and widely pread throughout the region ; 

bnt the n ~gati,·e evid n e btained proYe that th intru i,·e f rce rnu t 

haYo b n almost in con eivably great, in ce omparati ,·el - thin beet · of 

molten rock w r forced contin uou: ly for eli, tance of many mile between 

the dim ntary bed . That the ruption were intermittent and continu d 

during [l n id rable lap c of time i- prov d by th gPeat variety of erup

tiv ro ks 110w f m~d and by tLe fact that a gi,·en roc)" in ou place pr -

c d and in a.noth r follow a econd. It might natuntlly be thought tbat 

thi ruptivo activit.y mnst Lav been coincid nt with or imm diatel) nb

s qn nt to a g reat dynamic moYement· but that it pr~:;c d cl the movem · nt 

at the lo.e ot the r taceous, whi h au · d· the uplift of the Mo quito 

Range as well n of the other Roc.l<) :Mountain Range·, i proved by th 

facL t hat the e interbedde l heet of eruptive rock , porphyries and porpby

ri te , ar found pra tically conformabl e with th ir bounding trata, and, like 

tb m, fo lded into haq -fold · and cut if by fault . 'I he intn1 ion betweea 

th trata f ·uch va t ma · e of ro ·k-which in some a ·e · rea h d a 

thickne s of from 1, 000 feet to 2,000 fe t, and of" hich in other ca es sue-
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ces. iv bed·· varying from 5 £ et to 20 £ et in thi 1 ne are now found 

intercalat d between altemat.e trata to th numb r of 15 or 2 in a ·ingle 

:;ection-ruu t nee · arily have produ ed oTeat irregularitie · in th one 

1 vel ·t1rface of the theu exi tin o· ru t ; but the in g ulariti · w r larg Iy 
oblit rated by the d ~ namic movem nt which followed and th nly tra 

till remaining are variation in the trik of the in lo in o· b d , whi h h w 

a tendency to curve around any co-ncentration of ruptiv ma e . 

At ome tim durino· the long p riod \Yhi h inten ~ n ed b tw n th 

final depo ·ition of th late t ediment · of the p lt and th 

succeeding depo ·itiun of 'l' rtiar 'trata, and luriug whi h tb wa ter. · of 

th ocean gradually re ed d from the Ro ky 1\Iountain r o·ion th pent-u p 

en rgy of the fore of ontraction of th arth' ru t, which had ac umu
latc l durin()' ages' f ompn.1·atiYo g oloP'i al tr, n prillity , f und exprc i n in 

inten <ctnd prolonged d namic movement of th rocky ·trata formin O' the 

immecli ate crust of th arth in thi r 1011. Thes dynarni m ,. m nt in 

th ir imple t form ma be con iYerl a a pushing too· th r fr m the a 't 

and from th we t of the more r cent ·tratified r k. · again t th relativ ly 

ri O'id mas of the already exi 'ting Archean land ma e and a c n qu ent 

folditw· or crumpling of the bed in the vicinity f th bore-lin , wh r , 

O\\ ing to the break ,in the continuity of the strata and tlJe more irr gula r 

character of the fl oor upon which they re ted, the condition. w re more 

favorable to th rumpling movement than th y would b , for in ·tance, in 

th open plain·, where a g reat thickne of l vel and hith rto undisturbed 

bed · off r no line of w akne s t fa, or a comm ncem nt of folding. It is 

here a que tion only of the movement of the di . tiu tl y stratified beds, 

be ause it i in he e alone that th e r ultin O' fl exure can b ac nrately 

·tudied and mapped out; but it is evident that the cry talline and already 

Yiol ntly contorted beds which formed the rchean land mfl sscs mu t lmve 

al o partaken in the resulting movement and th ir axialr g ion . haYe b ll 

lifted L•P to a great elevation , of which the present heio·bt of th culminating 

p al.; s of the Rocky Mountains, formed as they ar in the maj rity of ca. es 

excln ively of Archea n rock , i · only a very rnu ·h modified expre ion. 

Contemporan eously with the east and west mov ments (the expr ssion of 

th e major force of contraction in thi region) , there acted also a minor force 
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of contraction in a north and south direction, whose effects an no'"' be en 
along the eastern foot-hill in gentle lateral f ld , their axe' al pr ximately 
at right angles to the trend of the range, and whose pr en e is indicated 

by a udden bend or curve in the line of sedimentary outcrop, wher at on 
point, owing to a local ·ynclinal, the bed have been more or le pr en d 

from ero ion, and again where, owing to the cro sin o- or coincidence f 
ere ts of the folds, like tho e f wave cro ing each other i · found an 

otherwise unexplainable steepenin o- in th dip of the ·trata. 

It must be borne in mind that, while tbi gr a.t dvnamic mov ment i: 

defined a occup ing a certain lap e of geologi al tim and it prineipal 

effect were brought about within that tim , it i not to be r garded a n 

~mdden convul ion, like that of an arthquak , though uch eli tnrban e · 
ma have occa ionally occurred. On the contrary, it mu t be conceived 

to baYe been rather a low and gradual movem nt, extending over n. period 

of tim of which human experience can form no adequate orrception. 

Moreov r, a will be hown in th detailed study of the region, it can be 

prov d that in a modified d<?gree thi movement ba been continued into so 

r cent a period a tha.t following the Gla ial epoch, and may very probably 

b going on at th pr ent da. ' , althouo·h, O\ving to the great area involved, 

it ha been impos ·ible to obtain any demon trable proof of its a tual xist

ence. 
Mineral deposition.-It \Va during the period which intervened between the 

intru ion of the ruptiYe ro k and the dynamic m vement which uplifted 

th 1 sqnito Range that the original depo ition of metallic minerals iu th 

L advill region took place. 'Ibe e original depo it w re probablv in the 

form of metallic ul1 bide , though a now found tltcy are largely oxidized 

ompoun l , and therefore there ult of a econdary ltemical action; alt.bougl1 

during thi econdary action they may hav been to n light degre removed 

from their original po ition, their relation a· a whole to the in lo ing rock 
mu t remain sentially the same. 'l'beir manner of occurrence and the 

probability that they were derived, in great part at least, from the erupt iY 

rocks them lv s I rove that they mu t be of later formation than the latt r, 

while the fact that they have been folded and faulted together with the 

inclo ing rock , both eruptive and sedimentary, show that they mu t have 
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been f1)rmed prior to the dynamic movement , and that they are ther for 
old r than th Mbsquito Rang its If. The e depo it wer form d by th 

action of percolating wat r , which, havirw taken up r tain or material. 

in th ir pas age through n ighboring rock ·, d po ·it d th min a more c n
centrated form in their pre ent po ition. Thi pro ~ rna bav taken pla e 

whi le the edimen tary b d"' were till cov r d by the wat r of the o ean, 
and the waters therefore have be n d riv cl from it; whether thi wa actu

ally the ca e or not cannot be lm wn until th ag of the eruptive r k i 
more exactly d termined. However, a it i · nlr ady known by the e tua
rine ~baracter of it fa~na that the late t retaceou formation mu t ba., e 

been depo ited in an already shallowing ocean, it eem probable that the 
area occupi c1 by the I quit Range rna hav al1· ady m rg d fr m the 
ocean at thi _time. 

Structural results of the dynamic movements.- Before pro eeding to a d ta1led 

geological de ription of the region in clud d in the Io quito map (Atla 

Sheet VI and VII), which repre ent the re ult of the dynamic mov m nt 
and of sub equent erosion, it may be well to giv a brief ummary th re f, 

thus reversing the natural order, f r the ben fit of tho e read r who may 
not have time or inclination to follow all the detail of Chapter I . 

The average or major trike of the edimentary bed and of the axe' of 
the principal fold i northwe. t magnetic, or . 30° W., but in orne a e a 

strike due north and ·outh i ob. erved. In the e two direction' ar P-n 
the influence of the bore line 'of the Sawatch i laRd, again t which the 

s dimentary strata. were compre d ; for, while this area lies mainly along 

th e ea tern hore line whi ch ha a north and outh direction, in the north
ern part the bed bad already ommenced to weep round to the we tward 
along the northern bore line of the island. r1 o the so nth of this area th 

ere t of the Mosquito Range it elf mark the east rn limit of Paleozoic 
bed, whil e from ontb Peak, near \Veton'· pa·, northward thi limit bends 
to the northwest towar l the mouth of the ea. t fork of the Arkansa .. 
Beyond this line to the we t ev rythina i Ar ·hean; to the east of it Archea n 
exposnres are found only where denudation has removed their preyiou cov .. 

ering of Paleozoic and later b d ; it may be a um d, therefore, to r pre .. 
sent approximately the original shore line of the Paleozoic ocean. 
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The uplift of the Mosquito Range wa not the imple pushing up of th 
beds into a monoclinal fold, as might appear at fir t glance from the m

ing·ly regular dip of the bed from the cr t down it~ ea tern lope , but a. 

omewhat irregular pli cation of them into anticlinal and n linal fo ld , and 

their fracturing by fault , which have the ame o·eneral directi n a th ax 

of the folds without coin ciding exactl - with them, and which ften pa 

into ~olds at their extremitie . Th anti li nal fold have a a rule a very 

steep inclination, som times nea rly v rtical,. on the we t id of the axi 

and a more gentle lope to the east, thu approaching the form of th 

i ocline. I t i along this teeper slope that the fra turi no· has g n rally 

taken place, and the fault may thu follow the ax i of a yncline or of an 

anticline, according a it run to the one side or the other of thi teep lope. 
The nor h and outh direction of the main re t of the range is evi

d ntly determin ed by the great Mo quito fau lt, which, starting at some as 

yet unknown di ta.nce beyond the northern boundary of th map, follows 

the foot of the teep lope we t of the crest to the region of the Lead vi lle 

map, where for a hort di tance it bends somewhat fu rther to the we tward 

and i thence continued outhw<.trd in the Weston fault, which pas es into a 
nclinal fold outh of We ton' pa . 

From the ifo quito fau lt ju t north of Mo quito Peak branches off the 

next mo t important fractu re phme, the London fault, which run in a south

ea terly dir ction a ro th ea tern ·pill' of the range. 'I he line of thi s 

fault pa se just east of the axis of a mo t pronounced anticlinal fold aero s 

London Mountain and Pennsylvania hill to beep_ Mountain, on the id s 

of which the folding can be mo t distin ctly traced along the canon wall . 

T o the outh of Sh p Mountain it apparently coi ncides with the axis of 

the anticlinal fold which fo rm Sheep ridge, and with it gradually dies out 

and pa ses under the lev 1 plain of the South Park. 

The geological tructur of the Mo quito Rang i imple t toward the 

outh and become more compli cated a one goe north, reaching the ex

trem of complexity opposite Leadvm e. ear Buffalo Peaks, a few mile· 

beyond the southern limit of the map, it s ems to be a simple monoclinal 

folu, the western lopes being entirely of Archean granite, and the crest 
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formed Ly Cambrian quartzite dipJ ing g ntly a tward and r ting uncon
formably on the Archean. 

At the southern edge of the map an anti linal and n linal t ld rne 

in to the ea t of the monocline. Here the rano·e ha a doubl cr t n ;ch -
Ion, divided by the longitudinal alle of W ton pa , which run north
west magnetic following th dir ction of the trik . Tl e rido- f uth I eak 
to the west of the pa · i formed by a mono line of ea terly-dit pi no- am
brian and Silurian bed . 'rhe alley of the pa it elf i formed b r a om

pre sed ynclinal fold in arboni£ rou trata, alon · the ea tern iJe f 
which runs the We ton fault, bringiug up th Archean and ambrian n 
its ea t side. The ridge bounding th valley n the ast, whi ·h i the uth
ern end of the main ere t of th fo quito ana , i an erod d anti linal 
fold, from who e re t the overlyino- al ozoic trata. have been aim t en
tirely removed, leaving· the core of rchean xp ed. n the v ry urn
mit of We ton' Peak a mall patch of Cambrian quartzite i left, a rem nant 
of the ere t of thi fold, and at it we tern ba ·e 'th arne b d ru· £ und in 
a vertical po ition adjoining the fault, whil on th more gentle lope of 
the ea tern spurs are found the regular ucce ion of a terly-dipping ale
azoic bed belonging to the ea ·tern m mber of the anticline. Th ridge 
inks to the southward, and over it outhern end the arch of Paleozoic bed 

is still left entire, but the anticlinal fold al o inks to the outhward and 
entirely disappear beyond the limit of the map. 

The arne general structure continue northward as far a Empire Hill, 
but a ·hort distance fro!? the . outhern edg of the map a ·econd anticlinal 
fold, that of Sheep Ridge, comes in at the extremity of the ea tern lope of 
the range, while from its teep western slope erosion ha remov d all tra e 
of the synclinal fold een on We ton's pa , leaving only the ea terly-dip
ping Paleozoic bed belonging to the monocline on the we t of the fault, 
and the Archean on its ea t side ; the ere t of the range is formed of a t

erly-dipping Paleozoic bed , or, where the ·e have been eroded away, by 
Archean schist::; and granite. 'I hi · double anticlinal structure is be ·t hown 
in ection G (Atlas Sheet IX), which is drawn at right angle to the trike, 
and in which the supposed form of the eroded syncli nal i hown by dotted 
lines. The line of this section also crosses two secondary &nticlinals or 
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minor waves in the strata, wl1ich are the almost invariable accompaniments 
of the larger folds. 

· In thi outhern area the older eruptive rocks are but little d velop d, 

their only repr entative being a thin but per istent beet of Whi te P r

phyry above the Blue lime. tone. This inerea e in thiclme from abont 

fifty feet at W eston's pa s to over a thou and feet at its supposed onr e in 
'White Ridge on the north side of H or e hoe gulch. 

In the middle region of the area mapped, throuah an ea t and we t 

zone which include the principal mine of Leadville and vi inity, the d -

velopment of bodie of earlier eruptive rock i o gr at that the tructure 

of the edimentary bed i ob cured and not alway ea y to tra . On the 

ea tern slopes the double anticlinal tructure continue a far north a 1o -

quito ak, at the head of 1o quito gulch. The great beep fountain fold, 

with he Lond n faul t utting through it teeper we tern ·ide, gradually 

onvero-e toward the crest of the range. View of the ection of this 

fanlt-£ ld afforded by th canon of Hor e ho and Big acramento gulche 

ar late XV, X I, and XVIII. Ea t of this fold the trata 

lop gently ea tward with a light econdary fold traceable along the 

' tr m f ot-hiU . B tween the beep Mountain fold and the re, t of the 

rang the trata of the gradually ~mrrowin o· synclin are cut aero by 

the tw ar H,t eruptiYe bodi of\\ hit Porph· ry and of acramento Por .. 

ph r in Whit Ridge and Gemini Peak , respective] , wbi h are accom

pani d by a ·li aht li plac ment. The nearly hori zontal Paleozoic beds 

formina the ere ·t and ea tern member of the main anticlin e xtend orne

what to t he we t of the topographical nmrui t. of the range, but the we tern 

m mber f the anti lin and th ucceeding s ·ncline (if it extended far 

- north) ar eith r r moved by ero ion or buried ben a.tb . beet of porphyry. 
On th ,ve tern lop in thi zon the sedimentary strata, now gr atly 

augm nted in thi kne by inter tratified beet· of porphyr y and extend

in g nearl) t th valley of the rkan , a , are flexed into a number of minor 

£ ll and br ken by man_ horter fau lt , mo t of which pa at either end 

into anti linal or ynclinal fold. . 'I'hi i the a.r a which i · included in the 

detail rnap f Leadville and vicinity and whi ch i de ribecl at leng th in 
hanter V. It is traver eel by eventeen l arget~ and ma11er fault and has 
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many anticlinal and ) nclinal , in wbi h the prevailing dip f th b d i 
to the ,ea tward and the throw of th fault i rnainl an upllft t th 

The. area we::st of the Mo quito fault and north of th L advill r o·ion 

i mainly oc upied b b d of the middl m mL r of the arbonifer u and 
b porphyry beets flexed into gentl £ ld of ar ring dir ti n , but ap1 ar
entl; not broken by faults. Thi r gion i alr ady at om eli tan fr m 
the ancient shore line, which i mark d b. ' the outcrop of ambrian and 

ilurian bed . These bend to the ' e tward ar und the h ad f T enn e 
Park, and reach well up on the north ·1 p of th awatch in the Eaale 
River region; but, while the edimentar b d bend thu in g n ral trik 
t the 'vestward, the 1:o quito fault and th cr t of the ran e whi b h 
been uplifted by it mo,·ement continu on un hang d in th ir tr nd. 

North of lo quit I eak i a large ar a in th higher 1 art f the range, 
including the pl endid amphith at r in which the Platt and Arkan as 
River · ri e, where th e overlying Paleozoi b d have been entirel r moved 
and only Archean expo ure , traver d by dike of earli er ruptive r k , 

now remam. 
East of this area the flank of Loveland hill and th rna · iv f Mount ' 

Bro and Lincoln ar occupied b r a terly dippina Pal ozoi bed , whi h 
evidently are the ea tern member of a broad anticlinal fold; but of the 
actual structure of the beds which once arched over the Ar bean ar a 
there is nothing left to tell. It i probable that there were fold h r simi
lar and more or les parallel to the beep Iountain fold, a ha b en indi

cated in a general way by the dotted lines in the sections whi ·h ro tbi 
region. partial proof of this i afford d by a deep ynclinal adjoiuina 1o -
quito fault on the w t, ome,vhat imilar to that on We ton' pa , which 
i found at the base of Bartlett Mountain, ~Lt the northern edg of the map; 
its axis has more we terly direction than the plane of the fault. In thi 
northern area there i also a great development of earlier eruptive rocks 
a contra ted with t.he southern half of the region, though they hav le 

relative importance than in the middle zon , which include the immediate 
vicinity of Leadville. The greater proportion of the e bodie are in the 
form of intrusive beet -, inter tratifl.ed with Paleozoic beds; but the dike 
form i,· al o found, more especially in the Archean ex1 o ure in the amphi-
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theaters along either ide of the crest of the range. }:'he e dikes are some

time observed utting up through the Archean into the overl ying edi

mentary bed and then spreading out in beets betw en the trata. 
Displacement.- rrhe movem nt of displacement of the fault ' throuo·hout 

thi area has been, with a few unimportant exception , an upthrow to th 

ea t. The maximum movement of any one fault i that of th fo quito 

fault, at the northern edge of the map, which i about five thousand £ et. 

In general the movement of the individual fault decreases to the outh

ward until the gradually pa into fold and it becomes nil. The aggr -

gate amount of di plac ment, however, summed up a:long ea t and west 

·e tion , increa e toward the middle of the region, where the dev lopm nt 

of shee~ of eruptive rocks i greate t, and decrea e a these b come le · 
imp rtant; thu , a above m ntioned the di pla ement at the northern edge 

of th map i about fiv thou and feet. In the middle region, where the 

fault ar num rou , the aggreo-at di·placement i · ,000 to 10,000 £ et, 

nnd a ro beep fountain and W . ton Peak it ha deer a ed to 3,500 £ et, 

b . mino- n thing at all ju t be ' ond the outhern limit of the map. 
Volcanic rocks.-Thu far onl the arli r eruptive rocks have been men

tion d, for the r a on that they alone were involved in tb folding and 

faultino-. Later ruptions of Tertiary volcanic rocks have taken place ince 

th £ lding, and probably after ero ion had done the greater part of it work 

in th remo al of Pal ozoic edim nt . The eruption within the area 

of the map con i ted of rh olitic lava , of which the two mo t prominent 

utpourings were at the extremiti of this ar a, the one forming the mass 

of balk fonn tain north of the a t fork of the Arkan a and orne maller 

b die to the a t of Fremont pa , the otber that of Bla k Hill, on the 

extr me south a tern dge of the area in South P ark Beside the e there 

ar mall bodie in tb granite and in the Cambrian quartzite at the we t foot 

of Empire Hill. few mile outh of the outhern limit of the map i an 

imp rtant olcani erur tion of ande itic lava, utting aero both tlte Ar lwan 

and the Pal ozoic beds, which forms the high ma of Buffalo Peak . These 

later rur tion , however, so far a can b det rmined had no influence upon 

the ore deposits of the reg-ion. 
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General erosion.-It is now impo , ible to determin bow mu h of th ero

sion that has removed the ere ts of the e fold , and denuded uch larg 

rna e of Ar hean rock wa accompli b d earlier than th lacial period, 

but it is evident that the arving and haping out of the vall y whi h core 
the fl anks of the range ha been mainly accompli hed in that tim . It 
i , moreover, not absolutely ertain that this area wa entir ly ver d b ' 

later beds than the Tria ic, ince the only proof that Jura i and r -
taceous trata also extended over it conformably are£ unded on th fact that 
no unconformability between Jura and Tria ha t b en ob erv d h re. 
On the other band,, no opportunity wa offered for a detail d tudy of th 

relation of the e two formation . That the bed of the Tria fo.rmed part 
of the conformable erie and were deposited along the hore f tb a
watch island is definit ly proved, although th y are n 1ono- r t und within 
the area of the map, by the fact that jn..., t beyond it limit to the north and 
ea t, in the Ten- Iile an l Mount ilverheel · di b.·ict , r pectiv ly, they form 

a ontinuou and conformable erie with the Carboni£ rou be 1 , are folded 
and faulted with them, and carry the arne intru ive heet f erupti ve rock . 

Arkansas Valley erosion.- 'I' he manner and date of formation of th main 

rkan a Valley is a matter of intere ting speculation. It i evident, a, 
ba already been aid, that it did not exi t before the dynamic movement 
which uplifted the 'Mo quito Range, and yet it mu t have already been a 
deep valley at the commencement of the Gla ·ial period. ·ince a larg lake 
wa formed in it during the fir t melting of the i e of that peri d, in whose 
bottom at least three hundred feet of ediment wer ilepo ited. Although 

no bed of undoubted T ertiary age have yet been recogn ized in it wh ich 
would afford a definite date to re kon from, it i probable from structural 
evid nee hat a line of d pre ion •va formed by the levation of the 'Mo -
quito Range and the accompanying faulting, which con·e ponded approx
imately with the pre ent g neral direction of the valley. A new drain

~we ·y:tem having· thus been formed, the ero ive agencie which have 

cani ed a'' ay so many thou and feet of ,rocks from the range it elf gradu
ally deepened and enlarged this new depression, until it has now as urn d 

tho e maje tic proportions that make it a topographical featm e of scarcely 
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inferi or importance to the g reat park themselves, wh i h date back to pre

Cam brian time. 

Glacial erosion.-The detrital material brought down from the adjoinino

mountain and deposited along the Arkan as Valley during the Glacial 

period how that the general form of the latter had already been determined 

before that time. The e deposit , though of similar origin and li thologcal 

character , belong to two di tin ctly marked epoch . Tho e of the former 

constitute the so-called Lake bed , form ed of detrital and mainly morainal 

material, b rought down from the mountains by the freshet s which occurred 

during the melting of the ice a,t the clo e of the fi r t cold epoch of the 

Glacial period, and which formed stratifi ed depo ·its at t he bottom of the 

great lake at the head of the Arkansas Valley, which will be called the 

Arkan a Lake. 'T'he. b d , which r ached a thi ckne of at least three 

hundr d fe t, ar now found on either .:ide of the allu vial bottom of the 

pre nt tr·eam, forming th ba of the me a-like terminations of the mo~nt
ain l pe and in orne ca e extendincr to an elevation of 1,000 feet above 

th pr nt vall y bottom, a height to which theangle of the deposition of 

th b d ould hardl have aJTi d them and which gives evidence that the 

ele\ ation of th range ha ontinued in a modified degree ince Glacial 

tim . ft r the draining of thi lake, in some manner not now to be 

t rac d, a econd poch of gla ·ier formation set in, dm·ino- which the new 

g la i 'r o cupied tb arne po ition n the older one and continued the 

work of grinding and valley arving. rrhey extended out over the Lake 

b ls depo ited du rino· th warmer p riod, a proved by the present po ition 

of th lateral moraine of Iowa ancl Ev~ms g nl che . \.n immense amount 

f d trital mat ri al must have been accumulated on the . lope of the range 

by thi · . ·ond tem of glaciers, and during the flood and freshets that 

must have a ompanied thei r meltina and rece ion this material wa par

tially rearrang d and ·pr ad ont over the lower part of the Leadville region, 

both above the already xi ting Lal~e bed and in ome case over rock ·ur

faces not prev iou ly overed by the e lepo ·its.. T hi s r arranged morain 

materi al has r ceiv d th lo a l name of " .. Wa ·h. ' From the pr ent reo·ular 

and , en surface of the lotv r pm:s, wh re the Vl ash lie conformably over 

th Lake bed , it i evident thnt the fo rmer, like tl}e latter, must have been 
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deposited in quiet water·, like those of a lak rath r than of a mountain 

torr nt, fo r which rea on it e m pr bable that a oncl L al rk an a wa 

form ed at the ver lo e of the Glacial p riod, perhap b th dammin up 

of the valley by at rruinal moraine, whi h in it turn fin ally br ke it bar

riei· and wa drain d of it water ', 1 avino· a ba ·in- 'hap cl vall y in who e 

original bottom, a r pr nted by the m a.- like 1 ur th lo" r part of 

the present tream bed have b n cut out. 
Stream erosion.-The vall v of the minor tr am whi h h ad in th 

am1 hitheater at the ummit of th rang w r har ed ut ancl to k th ir 

general direction during the la.cial p ri d. It i vi dent that th H' upp r 

I ortion , at the heads of the ·e amphith at r , hav been but littl ha.no· d 

by later ero ion, ince glacial trire are ill foun l in om n th ir 
pre ent bottom . 

'I be amount of ero ion produ d b · rain and running wat r incr as 

in dir ct rati with th distance fr m the ere t of the rano·e. In tb n1.ll · 

of orne of the larger stream, running down from it ummit thi. 

has cut to a depth of 500 feet below the vall ' bottom left wh n th ()'la

cier receded, and many minor valle lik California gulch, whi ·h do not 

head at the actual ummit, have be n ntirely carved out b the e ag n i 
ince the clo e of the Glacial p riod. 

Valleys.-'J'be vall y of the minor tJ·eam , or gulch ' a th y are O'ell

erally called, may be divided in tbe vicinity of Leadville into thre la · · , 

according to age and manner of formation. They may be eli tingui ·heel as 
(1) glacial valley , (2) valley of r ion, and (3) mface valley . 

The first and olde t, which ow th ir main outli n to t l1 arving of 

glaciers, have in cro:: section a U- hape and head in glaeial amphitheater , 

from which they pur~ue a relatively traight cour e down the mountain 

slol e. Their ori ginal form is more or le s modifi d by ub quent ero i n. 

To tbi class belong the larger vall ys, often forming afions on th e ea-t 

ide of the range, and th east fork of the Arkan a and Evall , Iowa, and 
Empire gulche. on tbe w·est ide. 

ri he valleys of the econd cla , which have been cut out of oli d rock 

excln ·ively by the action of running water, have a V-sbaped outline in 

eros ·e tion and a winding cour e, their di rection being dependent on the 
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unequal re i tance offered by the pe uliar po ition or texture of the rock out 

of whi ch they are carved. They a! o want the amphitheater- hap d h ad 

whi ch characterizes the fir t cla . 'I bey are .more recent than the gla ial 

vaB ys and have ometim . b en ut out of their bottom . Th mo t 

tl·iking example of thi ki nd of valley i aliforni a g ulch. 

Th e third cla , whi h are of the mo t recen t formation, nre likew i e 

valley of ro ion· but the ' have b n cut, not out of olid rock, but out of 

r ec nt urface accumulation lik the L ake bed ~ , wbi h have not yet be

come ·olid ro k. They are re latively broad and hallow and are often dry 

for a g reat part of the year. 'I h y are like the hallow ravine and river 

valle rs of the G reat Plain and of tb Nevada valley , and lik them proba-

. bly mainly car v d by udd n fr het . Li ttle Evans, oro·ia, and Thomp-

s n' · O'ulch ar ' all e las,. On th map of L ead ville and Yicinity 

it will b n that th aeoloai al ou tline ro the e valley without th 

r - nt rin o· anale \Yhi h th y have on the line of the other valley . 

Littl Evan \ all y drain the amphi theater on the outh face of Pros 

p t Mountain, beino· I m·ated from Bia E van Vall y only by a moraine 

ridge form d b) th glacier of the ond epoch. It i thu proved that the 

amphi th ater · w r an d out by the earlier set of glacier , in e the o·lacicr 

from the Pro p ct fountain amphi theater was originally a branch of the main 

glacier from th Evan amphitb at .r and it was the moraine of th econd 

Evan g laci r which, b in o· placed aero the month of the Pro pect Mount

a in amphi th at r, nece itat d it eking a new outlet for its '~ ater . That 

at one time i must hav fill d th amphi theater to th ir brim, and be n 

in pla ov r 2,000 feet thi ck is proved by their con fi g uration and by the 

p ition of errati blo ks. 
In th r a ion h wn on the a ompanying map , the two main o·la. ·iers 

of the econd epo h wer th Evan and the I owa. The latter had thr e 

head , but it lower porti n, a ho' n by th lateral moraines ,·vhich remain 

on th id . of the pr nt g ulch wa traight nnd narrow. rl'he later 

Evan g laci r , however, sp read ou t a it de c nded, having left a prominent 

moraine ridge along the north bank of the present str am at the foot of 

Pro pect fountain , while on the outh ide a somewhat di onnected m raine 

ridge follow a pproximately the conr e of Stray Horse gukh, the moraine 
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materia 1 remaining being 250 feet or more thick in the Roth child and n
ver City shaft . The teep north face of reece Hill b low the pre ent 
grade formed it outhern w~ll, and below thi it probably cov r d mor or 
le completely all the region north of tray Hor e gulch, o that to it 

action is probably due the expo ure of the valuable ore depo its of Fryer 
Hill, and also the removal of a great portion of them. 



CHAl'TEl{ III. 

ROOK FORMATIONS. 

EDIMENTARY. 

ARCHEAN. 

Th Archean r ck a d velop d in thi di trict belong apparently to 

tb v r · old st of th cry talline . edim ntary rocks, and on tbi ground may 

b 011 id r d a orre ponding with the astern Laurentian. A yet no 

temati tud of the Ar hean formation in the Rocky fount.:'tin region 

ha been made in accordanc with which the different developments of 

r h an ro J rna r be ·la ified a. re()'ard th ir age and cone pondence · 

"ith th different divi ion · made by a ·tern geologist . In the reports of 

the lll'\' y of th Forti th P;uallel recoo·nition wa · taken of the fact that at 

lea t two di tinct development of cry 'talline edimentary rock are found 

in the Ro ·k) :Mountain region. 

f the e, the on , con i, ting e ::enti ally of granite , mica and horn

blend gnei e , and amphibolite , being evidently the older, wa con idered 

to IT 1 ond with the Laurentian ri es · rta.in acce sory occurrences of 

norite and b d of ilmenit and mao·netic iron further allied it to this for

mation. 

The econd cla , which wa 

wa found in rath r limit d de 

uppo ed to corre pond to the Huronian, 

lor ment at R d Or ek, near the inta 

Monntain ~ , and along the Wa atch Rano· , and con::;i ted of mi ca chist and 

q uartzit s, the former pa ing into parao·oni t chi ts similar to tho e of the 

' t Gothard with chloritic and hornbl ndi rock , in general of a less 
' ' 

perf ctly ry ·tallin structure than th former. The rchean' rock of the 

Black Hills, which con i ·t of a great variety of slater., phyl1ite , quartzites, 
45 
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and amphiboliti chi t of ingular composition, are al lo 1 alli d by 

their min eralogical charact r to thi latter group. 
'ro the former of these 18 b 1 1w th nta of the \r bean rock · 

so largely developed throughout th e whole olorado Ranae of th Ro k -

Mountain , of" hiclt xcell nt e tion a.r afforded by all the tr am wbi h 

flow out upon the Gr at Plain . Here in a v ry g n ral wa th y m to 

con i t principally of gn i e r ·ting on a central re f red friabl 

coarse-grained granite. 

Although no opportunity ha be n had of making a tudy f th oth r 

Ar h an bodie of the Rocky Mountain , it would m, from \vbat ha 

been seen in traveling aero them, that the Archean of th :i\1 quito Range 

is di tingui bed from that of the olorado Rano-e by a o-r at r pr val n 
of granite over ch i t , and in a very general way hat th mor chi t id 

rock of the Mosquito Ran o·e ar re ting upon th almo t ntir ly graniti 

rn a of the Sawatcb, whi h bould therefore be c n i ler d th e older. 

A . hown in the ection afforded by the canons of the Uo quito Ranae, 

and b n e in omparative nearne t the overlying : dim ntary ro k , 

the rch ean formation con i t. ·sentially of granite, gn .i , and amphib
olite. The granites are in many case undoubtedly metamorphic and form 

bedded masses. In other ca e there em little doubt that th yare rup

tive, but probably of Archean ag , since they have n t been found to intrude, 

into or contain fragment of the Paleozoic ro k . In the majority of ca e 

the tructural evidence was not deci ive either way, but the texture of the 

granite was decidedly that which is found characteri tic of th m taphor

pbic types. 

GRA~ ITE. 

The granites are prevailingly very coar e-grain ed, e pecially tho e in 

whi h eYidence of bedding are foun l. If the cla . ification given by o en
bu h t be here adopt d the greater part will belong to hi cla s of granite 

in tho narrower ·ense of tho word, or granite prop r, consi ting, namely, of 

quartz, t\YO feldspar. , biotite, and mu covite. The e granite always con

tain muscovite and variable biotite, bnt rarely if ever hornblende; where 
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biotite i ab nt it i dne to a later alteration of the ro k. In color they 

are g ray or very frequently of a reddi h tinge. The red color i ometime 

very marked, and cer tain varieti e are fu lly a fine in color a the famou · 

Aberdeen g ranite . A an exc ptional . olor i al o found a r ddi h-yellow, 

du e apparently to h drated ox ide of iron. 

Tho e which it has b en thought might be of erupti ve orig in are gen

erall y fine-oTained, of gra olor, and contain an abundance of biotite, 

wher a tho e which ar eli tinctly metamorphic are g n rally c ar e

grained, often red in color, and have a porphp ·j tic , tru tnr owing to tit . 

prevalence of large tw in cry tals of orthocla e. Surface of the latter typ-3 

often ·how uch paralleli m and rectangul:uit in the dispo ition of th long 

narrow pri m of orthoclase a to pre ent a uperfi cial resemblan e to the 

o- al l d o-rapbic gran ite . The coar e-oTained metamorphic gran ites, 

p ciall y wb n found in the immed iate vi inity of the o,- rl ying edimen t

fil'l hnv m tim a fo liated lructure. approa hing that of g·neis , but 

th dir t pa .. ::~oe of OTanite bed into gnei e wa not ob erved. A typ

ical Tanit of th fo rmer or rur ti v cla , may be mentioned that found 

in th Platt all y, north of Mount Lin oln; in D moCI·at Mountain, at th0 

h ad of Buck kin gulch· and alono· the " ·e tern lope of the main r t, 

op] o it the head of Mo quito ~>'n l h. 

f th c nd cla typical form are found a.t Bartlett Mountain an d 

al no- the rkan a· all r, which ar di tingu i he l from the former by the 

de" lopm 11t of orthocla e in tabular t wins, following the arl had law, 

porph ri ticall y di tribu t d th roughout the rock. That found at Leadvill , 

g n rally in laro- rmti bowlder , and whi h ha been considerabl - u eel 

a foundati n . tone i a r markably bea utiful rock, the orthocla e having 

ad licate fie ·b-red ting while the groundma , if uch it may be termed, 

i a bri g·ht, cl ar -o-ra mas , ri ch in dark mica. 
Th fin r-grained o·ranit of a deep blood-r d col or were ob ·erved on 

the rid ~>'e b twe n Empire and Vve ton gulche , and al o in the vall y of 

Eao·l River, ppo ite 'I' nne see pa . Yellow ~>'ra.n ite wa found also in 

the la t-m nt.i on d locality and on the ummit of W e ton' pa . 

In addition to the above ar ma es of secondary orig in , which o cur 

in tb form of huge white vein of extremely irregular outline, to which, in 
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accordance with the cu tom now preval nt am ng erm~m geologi t , the 
term pegmatite has been given. Th se p crmatite n i t of large int r
oTown crystal of whit orthocla ·e, mi roclin , and quartz, with irregular 
0 . 

ma of muscovit , and are vid ntly f later formati n, probabl th 
filling in, by secretion from the surrounding rocks, of fis ' ur and itT gu lar 

opening formed in the rna · by contraction or d nami mov ment. 
Microscopic constitution .-B id th n rmal c mpon nt whi h are ea ily 

detected macro copically-viz, qnartz ortho Ia and 1 hwio Ia e £ ld par , 
·1 ota h and macrn ia mi a -the only con titu nt of imp rtan r v al d 
by the microscop i microcline, wh-ich occur in all ro k xamined ex 1 t 

thofJ of the type from emocrat Mountain. Thi i oft n quit abundant, 
and eems to have been the Ia t £ ld ' par formed, which rna b th r a on 
fo r it nperior fr shne and freedom from partie] of lirnonit and h ma

tite the abundance of whi h in th other £ ld par cau. e their reddi h 
color. The quartz grain are oft n full of fluid inclu ion · and hair-lilc 
needle . A few of the fluid inclu:ion were ob n·ed to be double, th 

inner sub tance being probably carbonic acid. 

G:'IEI . 

The gnei e , which are n xt in importance to the granite , are m r 

generally micaceou than tho e of the rcbean along the Fortieth Parall I,' 
among "\Yhich the distinctly hornblende gn i e' were the mor pre val nt. 
rrhey are much contorted and . eldom exhibit very di ·tinct bedding ov r 
large areas. In tru ture they pre ent a great variety of form , I revailincrly 
the typical gneis st~ucture with fine, even grain and constant compo ition 
in the different layers, aside from the flat len es of quartz or feldspar which 
are in erted between them. At other time· a banded appearanc i , pro

duced by the alternation of byers in which biotite or hornblende prevail 
ver quartz and felcl 1 ar. A porphyroidal tructure i. v ry marked in a 

va.riety from the South Phttte amphitheater, caused by the dev lopment of 
lnrge white orthoclase crystals, u ually Carl bad twins, rea.ching two to three 
inch s in length, in a matrix of ordinary gneiss. rr he tendency to a g raniti 

. tructure i · locally notic abl , e pecially in the 'I welve-Mil amphitheater. 

In composition tbe gneis es are prevailingly micaceous, hornblend being 
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seldo m I resen t in large quantity, except in tho e rock which are cla, d 

distin ctly a amphibolit ·. Biotite i in ome ca es the ol mica, bu 

f requently muscovite is .a ociated with it in ubordinate quantity. \. ar fu l 

. earch with the len i often nece ary to letermi ne the pre ence of plagio·· 

cla e. 'I he feldspar are gener~ lly whi t , but in the Mosqui to, Hor e ho , 

and T welve-Mile amphitheaters a pin] or reddi h color predominate . I n 

these cases the pegmatite whi h fo rm vein in th . h i t i · also pinki h. 

Micros copic consti tu t ion .- mi cro copical xamination l'e\ eals the pre ence 

of microcline in mall quanti tie , 'vhile ordinar plagiocla ·e i very abundant, 

as i aLo mu covite frequ ntl intergrown with the feld pars patite and 

il menite are the most common acces or mineral ·, the latt r g iYing ri 

to titani te in the for m orig inally called ti tanomorpLi t by von La aulx.1 

I solated rounded grain , which are nearl · or quite olorle s ::md but very 

frtintl . ui hr i ar do ubtle . referabl in part to t itan ite and in part to 

pyr x n of a vari t · n ar ahli t . rl he da rk p r tion of a banded g neis 

from th rkan a ampbitheat r on i t prin ipally of qmtrtz, three feld-

tit : and hornblende. The la t two min raJ are oft n intergrown 

in a p u liar mann r, the b i tit lea ' being parall el to the orthopinacoid 

of th h rnbl nd . Il m nite i' abundant and pa se by alteration into 

l( ] u ' x n ,'' which app ar d ull whit by r fl cted li o·h t. Thi again pa 

int a g ranular mineral r emblino· titanite, although not v ry strono·ly 

eli hr i 1 od-red fil m, of h matite are discovered in th ]eave· of biotitr. 

I n the porph riti gnei , of the Platte amplai theater mi rocline itl nn 

imp rtant l m ot. One large grain of it contain- ioclu ions of quartz and 

mi a in onsid rable quantit . l\lu ovite, whi ch i.' n t promin nt macro-

ropi all) , j ab unda 11 t in deli cate plat intergrown with the feld par , 

(· ith ]' rarallel to the common crystal fac or wi thout reg ulari ty. rrhi . 

mu ovite em to be orig inal and not a decompo ition product. An 

in t rgr wth of biotite and mu covit , wh reby a crystal of the t rmer i 

. mround d by a zone of th latter having the arne orientation,_ was also 

ob~er v d. Q uartz grain onta in b iotit ·rystal , n edle of ru t il e(~), and 

doubl e flui d in lu ·ion wi th carboni acid. The pink f ld par i1 gneiss 

M ON ' II--4 
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from the Twelv -Mile amphith at r pr ent a confu d int rgrowth f 

different feld p::tr , a pa1t b ing undoubtedly mi ro lin . 

A iPHIBOLlTE. 

'rbe amphibolite ar the n xt in importa.n e to th o·n am 1w 

the cry talline chi t , and occur inter tratifi d with them in lay r · f 
varying tbickn , and metim in large lenti ular bodi ·. 

name amphibolite are h re und .r to d ro k of comparativ ly 

with le marked chi to e structur than i common in hornbl 

pr p r, and also differing from th e in that other min ral parti ularl 

feld par and quartz, occupy pr minent I ositi n b ·id the h rnbl nd . 

They ar of frequent o currence throuo-hout th n of thi 

district and have a comparatively uniform tm ·tur , alth twh metim 

howin o· ::~, mott1 d appea,rance, from th cone ntration of h mbl nd 111 

patches. iotit ~ and magn tite ar oft n quit promin nt in th m. 7 rit 

i frequently vi ible macro copi ally. 

Microscopic constitution.-The micro c pe hew that rthocla e and ]la

giocla e a,re pre ent in about qual quantitie but that micr lin , whi ·h 

wa found in many gnei se , doe not app ar in the a ociat d ampbib lit . 

Hornblende occur in ·tout, irregular individual , and often contain in In-

ions of a clear, colorle s mineral in minute round cl particle.-, whi ·h are 

probably quartz, although too mall for certain d t rmination. mphibolite 

from W ton pa contain hornblende which i o full of black or -g rain 

a to be opaque in certain ca e . A fine triation parallel to the plane Poo 1 

wa ob ·erv c1 on the arne hornblende. \.patite in it u ual form i · common 

to all. Titanite, ::ts formed through the alterati n of a titanium mineral 

probabl nigrin or rutile containing titanic iron,2 i. pre nt in two ca e 

in mo t typical form. rrhe rutile ha a dull -redd ish hue by r fl t d ]i rrht 

and i urrounded by titanite in cl ar oval grain . Two occurrence. , viz, 
from Bu _k kin gulch and from Twelve-:J-lile amphitheater, show the mode 

of formation of _titanite with exceptional clearn e . 
-----------------------------

1 C. W. Cross, wdieu Ul.>er bretou iscbe G lcino; ~1in . und pelro. Mittl.l. von G. TscberuHJ.k. 
Neue Feige, III., p. 3 .6. 

~ Rltmmelsberg, Mineralcberoie, IIor Theil , 2te Auflago, p. 160. 
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'J'he e two rocks, gnei and amphibolite, con titute the main mass of 

the Archean ·chi t , mica chist , phyllite, and other thinly bedded rock not 

o cu rTing in any w 11 de£ned l odi . P eculiar schisto. e forms do app ar 

in the gnei ic eries, but are ubordinate in every re pect, with only local 

ext n ion, and of abnormal constitution. In the con torte 1 tate of the strata, 

the tracing out of the r lation of th e bodie t the gnei ~ while extr mely 

int re ting, would hav tak n mu h more time than could have b end voted 

to thi ubject. A f, w example will how the int re ting nature of the 

rna ~e. 

On the north fa e of Mount Lincoln occur a contorted chi t of dark 

color, in "hich the naked e e can determine biotit and mall flakes of 

glistening mu covite. The micro cope how that the two micas form 

nearly the whole rock, the compact app arance being due to extremely 

minute flake of biotite, often so mall a to require a pow r of 00 diame

t r to di tingui h them clearly. Bet" een these two element·, in var ing 

qnantit , i a rna appearing b twe n cro ·ed ni ol like th decompo, ition 

pr du t of ortho la in many of the old r rock where mu covite in tiny 

flak ba b n the chi f min ral f, rm d; thi ub t:lnce i here very uni

t rm in mp ition, i incr th brilliant polarizati n ol r of such an 

ag r o·at and, as n £ ld pathi 

un rta in "h th r thi mu c vite 

r ~·pon ling to th minute 1 aflet 

T urmalin in bundl and bru h 

ub tanc can be d tected, it remains 

me fr m ortho la e or i original, cor

f bi tite. ~ o hornblende i vi ible. 

tb u xt mo t abundant elem nt, 

b ing br wn in ordinary light, with a 
crnun f quartz, and ·pe 'k f ilm' nit 

tincre of r 1 or blue; a few mall 

altering into "I u coxene," are the 

only r mainino· min ral . 
RELATIVE AGE. 

The Ar Lean ro k ju t d rib l ar all without qu tion older than 

a.n) of th Pal ozoi ri , wLi h re t unc nformably upon them; but 

of th r la,tiv age of th . e lift r nt omponent f the an ·i nt 1') tal

l in e s ri it i in tb natur of thjng. li:fficult to form any very de id d 

judgm nt. Ev n bad tim p nnitted a ar ful and d tail ed tudy of any 

of th r markabl - xpo ure in the gr at o·la i< 1 amphith <:lter whi h have 

be 11 nrv 1 out of them, it i ' doubtful whether their original rebtions 
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could have been clearly made out, in ce th · hav b 11 ubj t:>d not nl 

to the dynami mo\ ement whi h brouo·ht about th pr f 

ru t ha b n 

the range, but, no doubt, to ruany pr viou m v ru nt 

now remain . s a con equ nee they a r found to b 

and recon olidated, and fi sured again, a.nd tbi · a tion 

more inten e the further one goe from the original mfa 

tha,t whieh wa the urface at tb mmen eruent f Pal 

r from 

In general, it may b aid that th 1 gmatitc ar th late ·t f rm<1ti n m 

the rchean proper, l avino· ut of on ideration, f ·on r , th !at r ernp

tives (porpbyrie , porphyrite , and diorite ) and that n i mn t c rtainl 

have formed part of the ori o·inal undi turb d rna , wbil rauit 

prop r ·orne were flarlier and orne later, but all pr vi u ' t th I 'gmatit . 

On the a companying plate (Plate 1 ) ar r produ d a f w ha, 

field-sketch · of oc UlT nee in w hi h th differ nt Yari ti 

fonn cl s intim~te ly intel'lnc d n · t ~fford m i l n of th ir r lati 11 o.nJ. 

of the difficulty of tra ii"w a quen e in th ir forruati n . 

In Fig. 1, it i · en (1) that aero" th origina l o-nei · a mall £ ld I ar 

Yein ba been formed, probably the fillin o· of a ··mall fi ure or Tack re ult

ing from dynamic mo\ ement; (2) that the fin -grain d and probably rup

tiYe granite ba b n intruded in tongue-lik rna into the gnei , aft r 

the formation of thi fir t vein; ( 3) that aft r on olidation the ma ha , 

again been batter d, a great fi ur formed and filled by a oar r-grained 

granite, which urrounded fragment of gnei and arlier granite alike; tbi 

fi uring wa accompanied by a rtain amount of faulting; (4) a e ond 

opening on the wall of thi fi ure ha be n made and fill d with p ·matit . 

In Fi cr. 3, again, fragment of gneis ·are found in a ma · of fine-grain d 

granite, in such po ition a to how that the latter mu ·t undoubted] Lave 

been a more or l .- · fluid rna· ·, which trav rsed th rnei · and ·augbt up 

included fragment of it in its passage. 

In l i iO'. 2, on th other hand, thi' granite is een to ha' e be n ub

jectecl to at least two movements; as a r _snlt of th fir t, narrow feld par 

veins have been formed. a ' rO it ma ·s, and again, b) the cond, these, to

gether with the inclosing granite, have been ·ucce ively op n d along the 

s~tme fi ure to admit t.he formation in fi ures thu · made of pegmatite 
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v m Th cur ving fo rm of th mall r feld ·par veins would al o UO'ge t 

an interm diate ompre ·ion, duri ng which the D"ranite b ecame uffici ntly 

viscous to admit of ome movem nt within it rna without produ in · 

fracture, for it i fai r to a ume that the e vein are th e filling of a era k 
a.lon()' a fractu re plan , and therefore orirr inally m re or le. traigbt. 

PALEOZ OI C. 

Th dimentar) depo~it la t r than th e Archean whi h are found in 

thi region belong, with th exc pt.ion of certa in very recent bed , to the 

Pal ozoic . · ·tem. In the multitndinou ction afford d by the expo -

ure · alonD" the cliffi of _amphitheat r and th e 'vall of ·m1on remarkable 

uniformity in the ph · ical hara t ri ti c of the b d i ob erYed. Prac

ti ally the arne b d, a fin -grain d onJY]omerat. , i ·, with a ingle excep

tion, found in contact with th underl ing rchean where er the contact i 

expo ed and no non-conformit of tratification or oth r evidence of a ph · -

i al br ak xi t . 

In d t rmining tb 0' ol gi al age of the different trata in luded in 

th ~ tw diffi ulti e a r m tat th nt t: fir t, the rarity of fo il 

r mrun it th b ds du 1 robabl · t th ir relatively metamorpho ed and 

alt r d nditi n · e ond tb ab,; nee of an ·. temati l ~ cription of the 

Pal zot horizons of th R ky JL untain re'o-ion to be found in the pub

li . h d w rks of th r o· ol rri t . Th e YOiuminon r p rt f th Hayd en 

utT • c ntain it i · tru man; local ction of edimentar - ro k and 

fr qu nt , urmis a t th ir a D" but a y et unf rtnnat l ·, a. , _ystematic 

ummar • whi h hall orr late tb material thn gath r d by many diffi r

nt in liYidnal i11to a har m nion wh lc, and ·ift out that whi h i to be 

on id r d fa t from that whi h i onl - ur mi ·e, i wantino·. 

It ha 1 ng b n th opinion of the writer and one whi h i onfirm d 

b r 1M r g ~ loaical inve tio·ation , that it i imp racticabl to determine by 

·im il nrity , f mollu an fauna alon the COlT pond nc of bed. and fo r ma

tion in r o·ions o wid l pamt 1 a ·u· th Rock y \1ountains, where a, 

y t meao·er da ta hav b n gather l, and the Ea tern State , '''here pal -

ont logical h rizon ar firml ta bl i h d. I n Paleozoic time the e r g ion 

were practicall y tw distin nt cont in ent , and the conditions of life mn t have 

vm·i d con iderabl . U ntil , ther fore, t he . eqnen ce of d velopmen t and of 
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extinction of mollu can life in the fo rmer r .gion hall hav b r thorotwhly 

in ve tign.ted by d tailed pal ontoloo·i al d termination , £ uod d UJ on a u
rate and y temati tratioTaphical tudie , th a io·nm nt of ol o·ical h ri

zon must be somewhat pro; i ry and con iderabl importan e mn ·t b g i' n 
to the coudition of lepo ition whi h pr vai l d dm·i no· th Pal zoi ra. 

Geologi t · have ob. erved, both in the Ea t and ~n th Rock '.M untain 
region, a c nain general qu n in th bara t r f tL diment · d p ·it d 

in the oceans of former geolog ical I eriod . This equ n e ha r iY d 
from Dr. J. S. Newberry the name of" ire] of d p ition and in a m m

oir on thi subject he ha endea or d to prove that in th ppala bian 

.y tern each great geological period on i t d of two xtr m · luring whi h 

the oceanic condition were uch that cal ar ou dim e1 t w r d."l o it d, 
eparated b · an interm ediate period, dtuing which ili i u 

vai]ed. rfhe former, in a general Wa), are uppo ·ed to have 
sea and uuder conditions of comparath·e qui t wbil nr · 

iment were fo rm d ither in hallow water or du1~ng p ri d wh n thi 
coar e material would be carried fu rther ' out toward the midd le of the 

ocean. 

As reg·ard the a uQJption that lime tone may be con idered an vid n e 
of deep- ea depo ition, it eem that thi e\ idence can be con ider d only a 
relative. The lime tone depo itions in the region under con ideration, fo r 

in tance, were formed in an inclo ed arm of the ea, not more than 40 mil 
in width, and which can therefore have had no very great depth . Mr. J hn 

Murray, geologist of the Challenger expedition, informed the writer that 
the result of their inve tigations had been to prov that no li m tone could 
be formed in the greate t depths of the ocean, and that the area of edi
mentation i confined to a compa ratively hallow and limited belt alono- the 
hore of the pre ent contin ent . While it i probable, th refore, that non 

of the depo it of the Rocky iountain region were form d in sea at all 
comparable in depth to what are cla ·ed as d ep eas by ocean xplor rs, 
the alternations of prevailing ·ili ious and calcareon: material in th e edi

ments doubtl ' repre 'ent sig nificant changes in the oceanic or cli matic con
diti on. which pr 'ailed to a great r or le ·s extent over the whole r gion . 
It i , therefore, instructive to observe tlJe parallelism of these conditions in 
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the Pal ozoic e tion of the Wasatch Range, a determined by th geolo

g i t · of the Fortieth Parall 1 and , .... hi h wa considered by th m a th k y

s ction of th Rocky 1\Ionutain region, and that of the Mosquito Range. 

In the form r the Paleozoic erics lta a thickne of about thirty thou

·and feet and i characterized b two g reat ilicion eriP. ·, the am brian 

at it ba · and the Weber Quartzite in the middle f the arbonife rou . 

Tb former had a th ickne of about twelve hou and f et and wa followed 

b · 1,000 £ t of Silurian lim tone, which wa again succeed d by quartz

ite· and and tone of equal thickne · thi wa. followed b • a g reat lime-

ton formation of a maximum thickne s of 7,000 feet, in the lower portion 

of wbi h were found D vonian and Waverly form , the main bod r of the 

lim tone b ing, however, chara terized by fo il of arboniferou age. 

'I'he coar e and. tone of the Weber erie , whi h were d po ited ov r tbi 

lim tone, bad a tbickne~ in the Wa atcb f about i.x thou ·and fe t, and 

w r ·u e ded at th lo, e of the Ca1·b niferous by alternating iliciou , 

al ar u ·, and a rg illa ou bed . E oll \V d ea tward along the fort -fir t 

1 arall 1, th wh l al ozoi ri e tbir out rapid )_.,, and in the Laramie 

hill , n th m ridian of th ol rado or Front Range, eem to be rep-

r · nt d b · a thickn of only 1, -oo feet of rock , though the xpo ures 

ar not uffi i ntl 0' od to r nder it r tain that the ntir eri is here 

xpo d. 

In th M quito Rang the Pal ozo1c sene ha a maximum thiokne s 

than five thou and £ et. Th Cam brian i r pre, en ted b r quartzites, 

upward into alcar ou bale , with lime ton of prob

ilurian aD"e abov th ao·oTegate thickn ss of the two being about 

£ ur hundr d fe t. AboYe the e limestone , and parated from them by a 

thin b 1 of quartzite, i the lue, r or -bearing lime ton , about two hun

dr d £ t in thi kn , in whi h only ar boni£ rou £ rm have yet been 

found. Thi ncceed d b a r latiYely larg develor ment of ·iii iou 

mat ' rial, con , i t.inD' mainly f coar, and ton and conO'lomerat . , corre

spond in a' Ji thologi ally to th W ber eri , whi h pa e upward into b ds 

c nta,ining a g reat r or le s development of li m stone, with ·and tone and 

shal , f!nd 'Vvhi h hn b e n provi orily designated the pper Coal fea ures. 
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Of the existence of the Devonian, whi h i r ognized in th \V"n <1tch 

section and which wa al o found bv 1r. Wal ott in th K anab, in th lo-
' J 

rado Plateau country no direc.t evid n wa found in th f quito r o-i n. 

On the one hand there i a gap of two hundred £ et r m r f b d fr m 

whi ch no fo il were obtained between th horizon in whi h arboni£ r u · 

and Silurian form , re pectiv ly, were recognized. On th th r hand, a.t 

one point evidence of non-conformity b ero ion wa ob rv d b tw n th 
Blue Lime tone or ba e of the arboniferou and the Partino· uartzit 1· 

top of the Silurian .' Had thi evidence of ero ion b n g nerall; b rv d 

throughout the regi n, it wo.uld have afforded u:ffici ntly n lu ive pro f 
that, owing to a perhap local elevation, no ediment bad b n depo it d 

here during the Devonian period. it i , the que ti.on mu t r main f r the 

pre ent undecided, though the probabilitie are m favor of th latter 

lution. 

A to the exi tence or non-exi tence of the ' man on th ea t rn 

lop f the Rocky Mountain in general, the viden e i qually un at.i -

factory . Waverly form, which are a o iat d with it in tbe Wa at .~, 

have been found in the lime ton of Lake alley, in N w l exico. It i 

indicated on the Hayden maps a occnn·ing on the south 1 p of the , an 

Juan fountain , and Dr. Endlich d cription of tb formation in th 

neighborhood of the Anima River wo·uld eem to indicat the xi tenc f 

a considerable thicknes of beds below the Carboniferou which are not 

like the Silurian or Cambrian formation of Colorado in gen ral. Unfor

tunately the fossil (Rhynconella Endlichi 1
) upon which h mainly found d 

his determination of the exi tence of Devonian beds in th region, ha , upon 

recent, more careful tudy by Prof. R. P. Whitfield, be n decided to be a 

Carboniferous and not a Devonian type. 

1 Geological and Geograph ical Survey of tbe Territori e , 1874, p. 213. 
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In the following tables are given the average Paleozoic section in the 
Mosquito Range, m the Kanab from Mr. C. D. Walcott, 1 and in the 
Wasatch from the Fortieth Parallel Reports: 

Carboniferous 
3,700 feet 

te 
• .200 fe t. 

~losq uito section; 4,600 feet; posaiblo un conform ity by rosion. 

(I U pper Coal Measures .! I, 000 113lue nnd drnu limestones nud dolomite•, with 
I to red andstoncs and sbnles. Mud sbrtles at 

II 
1

1, 500 top. 

WeberG rita . .. ....... 1 [ Coarse white ndstouca, p.>ssin.c: ito to con glom r· 

j l 
ntes, :lnd silicious aud hi ~hly micnc ou::J sbaJ s, 

with OCCasional IJeds of ulncl< lll"(!i llit O!.Ul blne 
. . 2, 500 1 dolomit ic limestone. 
I Weber bales.... . .. . . l Cal arcous and ca rbonaceous "hale•. with quartz· 

ito. 
Blue Lime. tone . ..... . 200 Compact, hea,·y·hedded, dark·bluetlolomiticlim -

stone ilicious concretions nt tep, in fonn of 
blaok b r t. 

_L_ ___ - ----

40 White quarlaite. 
i.l uriau . . . . . . . . I White Limes tone . ... . 

{ 

Parting Quartzite ... . 
160 I Light-gray ' silicious dolomitic limestone, with 

200 feet. whit e cber concretions. 
Cambr~•n ......... Lo'~er Quartzite . .. . . . 150 White quaotzite, pas ing into calcar ous and ar-

200 f ct . to ,;illaceous shales nbove. 
200 

·-------------~--------~----------·--------------------

KanAb (Colorado ru.-er) section; 5,000 fe t; unconformities by erosion. 

J Upper Permian ...... . 

Perm inn ... .. ... 

1 S5 f ·et. 
LowerP01mian . ..... . 

r Upper .Anbrey .... .. . . 

I 
CnriJoniferoua .. 

1

1 Lower .A niJr y .. . . .. . 

3,260 ~ t. i Red Wnll Limestone . . 

D von ian .. .. .. . . . De..-oninn . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
lOO ~- t. 

Cambrian ......... TonteGroup ..... .. I 
78H t. l 

710 

145 

5 

1, 455 

970 

100 

235 

550+ 

I Mn•~Y cherty l im ' tone, with _gypsif.,o·uu aren11· 
I ccous bod, pnssinit down into ·nlciferons sn n<i· 
1 rock. I } 'ri tlble, 1 edcli$h sn ncl~tooo, pnssini! down into 

1 wore mnsMi-r-o :t nd compact sa.od~tou e he low. A 
few fillets of impur linlf• tone iu tt-or<::"' lntct.l. I 

Arcnnccou anti cb rty limes ton 23~ foct. wit b I 
m_assive lim . tone ben at h. Clot·rty lay~rs c~o· 
incident wit.h betiding noor IJnao. 

Sandstone and impure linlestene. 

-;;._..s;;e u:ol;led li,;,estune. with 50 fee:::~s-:ue-1 
nt base. 

Thin-bedded, mottled liruc•tone in mMsh·e layers. 
Greo1o arenaceous and micnceou shales 100 feet 
rot tlw base. 

NOTR.-Plnnos of unconformity by erosion douot d by double tlividing lines. 

'American Journal of Sciouce, eptember, 1 · 0, p. 222. 
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Wa~~<ll c ll section; 30,000 foot: con fonnn!Jio. 

I Perm inn .......... . P ormino . .. . ..... . . . . . 

650 feet. 

\\' b r Qunrtzi t o .. . .. l 
U pp r on! :Measure 

lim e ton . 

Co;~:~·:::: .T ><•~'" L<m~<o••] 
W n>erly .. .... 

1 

De'·:.:~~f~~-· . . { . 0~~~~- Q:, ~~~;~~: :: : .. 
Silurian . ..... . .. I Ut Li!Jic tou . ...... . 

1,000 feet. 

G50 

2, a;;o 

0,000 

7,000 

I, 000 

I, 000 

Cambrian ......... Cilln brian . . . . . • . . . . . . 12, 000 

12. 000 feet. 

Clays, ma rls, nud li mr"too s, shallow. 

lll uo nuu drab lim<•stou s, passing into saud

tone . 

I ompnct sn uustou nud q un•·tzitc, ofton •cd<li sh ; 
iut ·r alntiou of limes tone, nr;;iltit 8, nnd on 

glom ·rnt <' . 
!1cn,-y-llc<hl<·<l b lu nu.l g-rny hm esto n , will> sill· 

cious n•l mixt u r , es p ·cin lly ncar t he lO J> 

Pnro quartzil , w ith cou~hH.UOlnte. 

Compact or !July silidottN lilucstoltt.·. 

il i ciou~ ·chbts a n<l quartzi te. 

CAMBRIA 

Lower Quartzite.-'l h bed a igned provisorily t thi horizon, 'vbi h ar 

indicated on the map in a dark-purple olor (b) ar prevailing! f qu art2-
He. To them, therefore, the local name of Low r uartzite ha been given. 

Their average thickne i about on hundred and fifty feet to two hundr d 
feet, of which the lower one hundred feet are compo ed of finel and rather 
thinly bedded white accharoidal quartzite , while the upp r fifty fe t ar 
shaly in character and more or le argillaceou , and calcareou I a ing b 
almost imperceptible transition into the siliciou limestone of the Silurian 
formation above. 

At the very base of the serie , at the contact with the underlying Archean, 
wh rever this could be observed, is found a per i tent bed of fine-grained 
conglomerate, from a few inche to a foot in thickne , mad up of round d 

and finely poli bed grains of blui h tran lucent quartz, generally not larg r 
than a pea in size. Above this is a white quartzite of remarkably uniform 
and persistent ha.racter, always very readily di tingni habl a a white 
band in the numerou sections offered by the canon wall of the range. Its 
thickne , when measured on the west ide of the range, or near th a watch 
i land, i , as mentioned above, 100 feet of purely siliciou bed . On the 
ea t ide of the range the thiclme · seem somewhat to diminish, and in 
plac s was found to be only 40 feet. 

In Bnckskin canon a thin bed of siliciou lime tone was found included ; 
in tlte qnartzite. The rock of thii:i !Jed is remarkabh~ as containing rela-
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tively a maller proportion of carbonate of magne ia than any other lime

ston of the range, th ·I e ·im n analyzed having -
Carbonate of lime __ .... ..... . _______ ___ . ________ ___ . __ . . .. __ . . _ 25.43 

arbooate of magn ~ ia . _ . . . . __ ... ___ . _ . . _ . . _ . . __ . _ . . _ . __ .. __ __ . 4.03 

The whole erie ma T oft n be ob. erved to be divided iuto tH o equal 

pa rt , the lower half consi ·ting of very pure white quartzite, while the 

upper half weatlters brown and i more or less , tained by iron oxide and 

other imr uri tie . • 

\\ bile the lower eries i · Yerv p rsistent in it- chara ter, the upper 

1 orti on or tran ition eri e , which has a maximum thi kne of 100 t et, i 

extr m 1. ' variable, and, thoucrh rea li1 y recognized in all cliff tion often 

eem to b wanting in tho e afforded by the numerou - drill-hole in the 

neighb rhood of L adville. 

Owing to their iruilar litholog ical c.hantcter and to th general ab ence 

f fo il viden it i diffi ult to tabli h a hard and fa t line between thi 

and th uc ding fo rmation abov . In pra tice the line ha been drawn 

at th t p of th hal r b d and tb commencement of the bed of more 

Th tran i t.i on b d con · i t en tiall y of alternating 

band · of al ar ou· qnartzit and hale. The nam andy Lim tone i 

oft n appli d to th m for the r a on that on weath red urface of the cliff 

fa • the app ar lik and tone. , the carbonate of lime having been entirely 

wa h d out and nly the fin quartz; grain left on the thin urface cmst. 

n pecially per~ i ·t nt b d of and lime tone, g·en rall about a 

£ ot in tbi kn , 1 ft n er 7 u eful in dete~·mining the horizon, on a count 

of th "' ·trikincr appearanc f its w athered urfa e. It i a ili ion dolo

mit g n rally of whiti h olor on fr h fractur , containing spot of dark 

bri k -r d r of fo il ; for wl~ich rea, on th name R d-ca t 

b d ha b een giv n to it. Fig. 1, Plate \ , th r produ tion of a photo

graph of a w ath r d I im n, how it characteri , tic ::tpp aran e. 

rtain f th ·baly b d ar fouud to contain a considerabl dev lop

ru nt f pyrox n and an 1phibole, whi h often g i' e a de ided green col r 

to th ro k The mi ro ope how be ide an admi -ture of fin e ore parti

e! , and in some ca , th re i o larg· a concentration of pyrite as to 

constitute veritable ore bodies. 
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One of th most in tere ti ng £ a.ture of this n i ' the 1 
ment of erpentin , r uiting e,·id ntly from them tamorphi, m 

and amphibol . It ha. been found in small quantiti at vari u point·, but 

i d veloped on a very con iderable cale in th R d mphith at r in Bn ·k

skin gulch, wh re it form a r markably beautiful v rd-antiqu and a p ul 

iar rna iv yellow rock, r mbling b -wax n t only in olor but. al ·o in 

texture. 

Fossils.-The only fo il remain found in tbi en · o ur in a b d of 

greeni h hloritic bale on the ea t flank of uandar; I ak ab ut a mile 

ab ve th lont Uri to mine. Tb y b long t th g nn Dicello ephalu , 

and re emble clo~ely l)icellocephalu Minnesoten is of th P t darn formation. 

Owing to the hicl cov ring of fore t imm cl iat ly a t f tb point 

wh re the e fo · j] ~ w r found, it wa impo ible t fix witlt ab olut r

tainty the exact horizon of the bed in which the Th yare imm -
diately above a heavy white quartzite, and b n ath a b d f whit m::n·bl iz <l 

lim e tone which i in turn overlaid by the qua.rtzite whi h arri ' th f onte 

ri ' tO ore depo it. From analogy with oth r ection how ver it eem 

·afe to a" nme that it ccur above the main body f quartzite and n ar the 

ba e of the tran ition erie . 
SILURIA . 

The beds a igned to thi horizon con i t of lio-bt-colored, mor r Ie 

si li ciou , dolomitic lime tone capped by bed of quartzite f varyino· thick-

ne '"bich mark the dividing line between it and th ov rlying formati n. 

On t~e genera.l map of the .Mo ·quito Rang the entire ries i. included in 

on olor-block (c) . n the m ]' detail d map two clivi i n. H.l' mad ' 

to which the local terms ·white Lime ton (c) and Parting Quartzite (d) 
have been given. 

White Limestone.-. 'I he bed . to which this local name ha been given, 

from tl1eir prevailing light color a distinguished t:_rom th dark blue-gray 

or even black lime ·tone above, on i t in the main of light drab dolomite , 

ancl c ntain, beside the normal proportion of carbonate of lime and 

ma nc ·ia, from 10 per cent. upwards of silica. Tb y are generally rather 

thinly bedded, of compact rather than cry:ta.llin e structure, and frequently 

Lave a eonchoidal fracture, approaching a lithographic stone in texture. 
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Contort d Lime tone (U-p-per Coal Measure.) 
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But rarely do the bed~ have the whitene s of marble, and in such 
is e vident! due to local m tamorpbism . 
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The cbaracteri tic feature of thi s lime tone i , the occurrence at certain 

horizon · of concretions of white, emi-tran parent chalcedon or cb rt. rrhi 

occurrence is often u eful in the mine of Leadville fo r di tinauH1in o· bed 
0 0 

of thi horizon from locall3 bl ach d lim e tones of the Carbon if rou . b rt 

al o occur in the latter b d ·, but i always of dark, n arly black olor, and 

the micro O!) hows in t h 11.1 a ver v fin ely o-ranular tructu r whif tho' e 
~ 0 ' 

of the ilUJ·ian hcl\· fr qu ntl) a radiate . tru cture in the nature of phel'U -

lit . In neitb r wa it I o sibl e t~ detect an trac of the minute ro-anism 

found in imilar con retion in man other lim ston . 

fbe ~v rag thickne of the ~ bite Lime tone i f rom 120 to 160 f t. 

mall percentage of chlorin can be detected in the e, a in all the other 

lim tone from thi reo·ion whi h w re ch micall T examined. 

Parting Quartzi te .-Abov tb White Lime tone occnr· a b d of remark

a ble p r i ·t. n , but f rather variable thi kne , to whi ·h the above local 

nam lm b en g iven, and whi b, on m what n o·ativ vidence, i regarded 

n titutin o- th ur p l' limit of th I ilurian fo rmation in thi r g ion. In 

th ]iff ti n · it ha an a ' rao- thickn ::; f 40 f et in one ca e a ttaining 

a nMximum f 70 f t. It d not diffe r li thologica l! from th numerou 

whit quar tzit found at otb r hori zon , but it is of geologi al importance 

a · d t rmini ng tb " dividin5 · li n b tw n the iluria n and Carboni£ rou 

In th cliff e tion a b r ciated tru ctur i often ob ·erved in the 

Yerl ing it, and in n ca · , on the ea t fork f the 

rkan a, , vid n e of n n- nformit b - er ion wa ob rved, which r n-

d J" it p ibl 1 p r illll·ian and D vonian formation may be 

ntir ly wanting in thi r giop. 

Fossils.-Pal ontoloo·i·cal vid n a to the no- of the a bov form a ti on 

i · xt r me l ' m ag r. No fo rm wa a tually fo und iu glace. Ca t of a 

Rhynconella, b twe n R. neglecta and B . I ndianen i · of the Niagara epoch, 

w r found in a pro pect haft in aliforui a o·ul h, not far from the White 

Lim eston quarry , in such a po ition that -th y mu ·t ba e been derived from 

th b ds of thi , h rizon <tt lea t fifty £ t above the base of the formatio~. 
B ·id thi , other specimens wer brou o·bt in , obtained from talu · slor es a t 
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the foot of the li ffi in Dyer Amphitheater and on W e t h ri dan, who 

matrix of light drab-colored lime tone render it rea onably c rtain that 

they were deri ved from orne of the b d of thi horizon. 'l' h foil wing 

form are recognized: L eptena 'melita and an Orthisina like 0 . Pepinensis, 

whi ch corre pond to form~ found in tb alciferou · and the ' I bon of an 

E ndoceras, which belong to the Tren ton epo h. 
Corresponding beds in Colorado Range .- In ord )' to btain, fo r purpo of 

compari on, a section of th P aleozoic bed ly in o- dire tly on th Ar hAan 

along the Colorado Range uplift, a vi ·it wa made b :fr. ·whitman ro 
t' 

to the expo ures in ·willi am cafion, nea r Manitou, and in 1an itou Park. 

Although only fifty to eventy-:five mile di ·tant frorn th f o quito an(J'e 

expo ures the bed w re found to vary so much in lithol gical compo iti n 

t.bat it wa impo ible to obtain an exact con e pond n e of b ri zon . Th 

purely ili ciou bed at the ba e are much thinn r than in th Mo quito 

Range tb g i· at t thi kn £ und beinO' 50 £ t. Th y ar u ccd d by 

calcareou and tone and hale of vari gat d color' r 1 pr vailing, whi h 

pa s up into white or drab limeston , ometime containing hert ecretion 

and alternatino- with haly bed , with an aggreo-at thickne f about tw 

hundred feet. The e beds may be con idered a t!te quival nt f the 
Lower Quartzite and White Lime tone of the )fo quito Rang . Owing to 

extensive denudation it wa impo ible in the time allotted to trace a con

tinuon eries into well-defin ed arboniferou horiz ns. 

From the ea t bank of Trout Creek (Bergen Cre k on the H ayd n 

map), in Manitou Park, two mile below the hot I, :afr. Cro s obtained fo il 

whi h have been identified by Ir. C. D. W alcott a follow : 

From recldi h· brown and tone 45 feet abo•e the Arcbean. 
Lingulepis, sp. ¥ u elongate form allied to L. pinrueformis of t he P t dam and-

ston of Wi con in. 
From red calcareous andstooes, altern a ting with white lim ton e, one llunllrcd. 

and fi\·e to o11 e lmndred and twenty-two feet abo\e the Archean. 
Glytocistites (?) . inglc plate· . Oyrtolites. 
L ingu la, .·p. uuuet;.; probably new. Ot·tlwceras, p. nndct. ; probably new. 
Ort !ti · desmopleura, Meek. Betthy1wu si1nillhnus, Walcott ( ). 
Metoptorn a, uew p. 

Thi · fau na i e eutiall y tbe arne as that of th e upp<'r thiru of the Pogonip Lime 
stoue of KeYada . 
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The paleontological information, therefore, is o far a confirmation of 

the ugge tion offered above from lithological compo ition, viz, that the 

Cambrian bed are_ here not more than fifty to a hundred fe t thick (a 

notable decrea e from the e timated 12,000 feet in the Wasatch, or from the 

more definitely-determin d thickness giv n by fr. A. Hague for Eureka, 

Nevada, of 7,700 feet), and that the limeston b d above are Silurian. 

CARBONIFEROUS. 

The bed of thi period are, a in other parts of the Rocky Mountain 

region, more fully devoloped and morfl abundant in fo il remain than 

tho e of the other Paleozoic horizon . The Carboniferou period her , as 

in the Wa a.teh, con i ted of two lime tone-making epoch , eparated by a 

long period of iliciou depo it ·, with the difference that in the shallow ea , 

in whi b the Carboniferou of the Mo quito Range wa formed, detrital a.nd 

iii iou depo it, pr dominated over calcareou depo it . The erie , there

f r , I od it If to a trip! ubdivi ion into lower, middle, and upper Car

bonif ron wbi h ar her a igned to it mainl on lithological grounds, ince 

our know! dge f the arboniferou fauna of the Rocky Mountain region 

i not y t uffici n tl y com pl te to enable n to e tabli h atisfactory paleon

t logi al ubdivi i n and man; form con ider d characteri ti of the Coal 

Mea ur of the Ea t range from th bottom to the very top of the serie . 
Blue or ore-bearing Limestone.-The beds in luded under this lo al name, 

which ar d io·nat d on th map by a deep-blue color (e), and which, from 

the fact that they f rm the or ·bearing rock par ex lienee of the region, it 
i mo t important to b able to trac accurately are fortunate! marked by 

p r i tent and baract ri ti feature . Th y ha,·e an average thickne of 

about 200 f et. In c l r they are of a d p grayish-blue, often nearly 

blacl in the upp r portion f th ri e , whil om of the lower bed are 

lig hter in olor, appr aching a drab, and, where Ioca ll bl ached, liffi ult 

to di'tino·ui h lith log i all from the und rlying \\' bite Lim tone. The 

upp r b d i w 11 mark d by charact ri tic concr tion · of black h rt, fre

qu ntl hollow in the nter and oft n containing within th ir rna di -

tin t a t f fo -il . Owino- to their uperior re i tan e to atroo pheric 

agenci , they are often w athered out aud left in nodular rna e of irreg -
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ular hape upon the urfac . 11he form whi h the a urn are om time 

so fantastic as to uggest to the untechnical that th y are the f il remain 

of some gigantic animal. Their form , howev r, ar alwa rounded, and 

are more commonly that of a phere or orne lid of r olution. In many 
case , that they are the filling in of a pre- xi tino- av ity in the lime t n 

i evident from the fact that they are hollow in the · nt r an l contain 

crystals of p rite or other mineral · lining th cavit). 

The erie is generall hea ily bedd c1 and the ro 1 i alm t alwa 

granular, and in the upp r part often coar ly r tallin . A haracter

i ·ti £ ature, e pecially of th upper portio.n of the formati n, i a ribb d 

structure produced by irr gular line and ' pot of whit tallin mate
rial. In ·orne ca e the ribbing i · so fin and r o-nlar a to produ e an ap

pearance resembling that of th Eozoon. 
This typical appearance of the rock bown in Plate VI on wbi h 

are,repre$ented two spe imen from the Blue Lime tone of Iron hill tak n 
a hort eli tan e below the ore bod on the ih· r Wave ·!aim which were 

al o subjected to mi ro copical examin ation. Th upper figur in the plate 

i a photograph of a pecimen po1i bed n oue ide to how the fine ribbing 
whi h i peculiar to thi lime tone. The lower fio·ur ·bow a pecimen 

rougbl shaped b the hammer, in which th ribbing or vein of white 

Cl') ·talline spar are coarer and more irregular. The e white rystalline 

v in may be uppo ed to be produced b. the di 'Olving ut of a porti n of 

the limestone and its redeposition in a cry tallized form . bearing on 

the question of the relative olubility in natural water of carbonates of 

lime and magnesia, a partial analysi of the white par wa made, and it 

wa · found to Lave the arne proportion of the two alt as the da.rk granular 
rock. 

Compos1tion.- The composition of the rock, which i r markably uniform, 

i that of a normal dolomite, the average of six lime and magnesia deter
mination· from different localitie giving-

Carbonate of lirue .. . .... . ... . ... . ............ . .. . . 5J..G95 
arbouate of mngue::;ia . ... .. . .... ____ . . ... .... . . . .. 43.197 

the proportion in normal dolomite being-

Carbonate of lime . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . _.. . .... • .. __ .. 54.30 
Carbounte of mngnesia ..... . .. ..... .... _.... . . . . . _ . . . 45.10 
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'rhe following complete analyses of typical specimens, taken from local
ities at considerable distances from each other in the vicinity of Leadville, 
are further proofs of the uniformity of composition. I, II, and III are 
from the upper of the Blue Limestone, IV from near its ba e, and V from 
the upper part of the White Limestone. 

I. n. III. IV. v . 

Locality . .. . . ... .. . ...... ............ . . . Sil<"er Wa ,•c I 
Glass-Pendcr:r Montgomery Carbonate bill Dugan quarry. mine. 
I rume. qunrry. qunrry. 

--- ----
ChemiRt . .. . . ...... .. .. . ... . ... . ....... . (Hillebrnml. ) (Guyard. ) I (Guyard.) (Guynrd. ) (Hillebrand.) 

Lime . . ..... ... ... ... ..... . ... . . . ..... . . 30.79 80. ~3 29.97 27.26 26. 60 
Mag-;,esia . .. ... . .... . ..... .. . . .... . ... . 21.14 20. 78 21. 52 20.05 17.4 1 
Carbonic acid ...... .. . .. . ..... . ..... . . . 46.84 46.93 47.39 43. 79 40. 01 
Protoxide of iron .. .. .. . ....... .. .. ... . . 0. 24 0. 38 0. 13 0.57 0. 3 
Pero>:ide of iron .. _ . . . .. ...... .. ..... . . 0. 21 0.11 0. 22 0. 10 1. 51 
P•·oto>;ide ofmnnganc e .... . . ... . . .... . Trnce 0.05 0. 20 0. 06 ---··········· 
Alumina . .. .. . ..... .•. .. . ... ... .... . .. . 0. 27 0. 17 0. 04 0. 11 ]. 60 
Silica . ... . ... . ... .. . ... . . . .. . ........ . . . 0. 21 0. 70 0. 27 7. 76 11.84 
Chlorine ..... .. ... .. .. .. ..... ... .. . . .. . 0. 10 0.143 0. 041 0. 062 0. 05 

Potash · · · · · ··· · · ···· ·-· - ·· · · ·-- ·· ··· 0. 03 0. 046 0. 013 0. 017 0. 017 

'oda . ... . ....... ·-- ·- ·-··· ··· · ······ 0. 062 0. 094 0. 016 0.037 0. 029 
ulpburic acid . ... .. .. .. . .... ...... ... . Trace ....... ..... ..... · · ·· · ·-···· ··· · · Trace ---··- ····· · ·· 

Phosphoric l\Oid . ••. • •• . .•• •.. • .•. .•• •.. Trnco 0.12 0. 03 0 07 Trnce 
Sulpbid ofirou ........ .. ... ...... . . .. . Tmce Trace · ···· · ······ ·--· Trace ... .. ....... .. 
Organic mnttor . . .... . .. .. . . .. .... ..... . 
Water ... . ................. . .. . ...... .. . , 

Total ...... . .... .. .. .. ...... .... . . 

0.03 0. 025 0. 015 0. 07 · ·· ·· · ·· ··· -- · 
0. 22 0. 04 0.07 0. 05 0.48 

100. 142 1 100.018 1 
-----------

99.925 100. ()(i6 100.430 

The coloring matter i in part evidently organic, but iu part, as sug
ge ted by Mr. Gu ard, may be due to the pre ence of salt of iron. H e 
say that he finds an appreciable amount of ulphide of this metal which will 

produce a black color. A remarkable feature in thi analysis, a well as 
in that of the White Lime tone, is the pre ence of appreciable quantities 
of alkaline chloride . Micro opical examination under very high power 
(1, 136 diameter ) . how that the du ty appearance i due to minute speck 
in th grains compo ing th rock, which are fluid i ncl u ions, in orne of which 
th rapid movement of a bubble i visible. A will be shown lat r, it seems 
fair to a ume that the included liquid consi t of alkaline chloride. The 
micro cope al o show that the rock i very finely granular, the size of 
the grain varying from .05 to .10 of a millimeter in diameter. No twin 
crystals of calcite are observed, and very little quart.z or ore particles could 

be detected. 
MO xn--5 
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The characteri tics which may serve in the fi ld to di. tingu i h th ro k 

of the Blue from that of th White Limestone ar a follow 

1. Color, which i dark r. 
2. Compo ition, the form r being· almo t fr e fr m i1i a, the latter con

tain in g- 10 per cent. and upwards. 
3. Texture, the fo rm r being· generally ry talline, while the latt r i 

more compact. 
4. bert ecretion , which in the form r are alway bla k and in the 

latt.er nearly white. 
5. Structure, the Blue Lime tone b ing g n rally mor h avily bedd l 

than the White. 
Fossils.-Tbe only fo il obt::tined from thi · h riz n w refound in the 

extreme upper part of the formation eith r in th lime t ne it lf r m 
chert nodule , ·whi ch are found catter d over it. w atbered mfa . Th 

following form. wer btain d from fiv differ n al iti 

Euomphalus, clo, ely re embliug E . ;pe1·genen is llall, from War aw lime tone 
of pergt•n hill. 

;piriferina: \Yl1i ·his probably new though omewbat r emblio g . K entuokensis. 
A thyt·is 'llb tilita . 
P lcuropho1'll. oblongu . 
Productus costatus. 
~Jirifera (Martinia) lineata . 
;pit·ifera Rockymontana. 
t?·eptorhynchu.~ crassus ( c1·enistria ). 

Oyathophylloid cora l , resembling Zaplwentis: or Gyathaxonia cynodon. 

While most of these forms are common to the oal M a ur of the 

Ea t, the fi r t-mentioned is there found in the Low r Carboniferou . For 

thi rea on and because thi · fo rm and the piri/erina do not occur in any 

of the higher beds, it seem ju tifiable to a ume 1 hat thi horizon repre ent 

the Lower 'arbon iferou. of tbi di trict. 

The upper limit of thi formation ha been fixed at the top of the 

mas ive Blue Li mestone, which i generall y marked by the frequen y of 

chert concretion , and in the mining di tricts has been followed by prefer

ence by the ore-bearing solutions. Locally, however, li m stone formation 

seem to have ccmtinued somewhat intermitting1y for orne distance above 
thi s horizon. 
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WeberShales. -On the general map of the Mosquito Range, owing to it 

small cale, it. was considered advi able to make no subdivisions of the 
W ber Grits formation , and the whole i therefore included under one color 

(g). On the more detailed maps, however, a subdivi ion of the Weber Gri t , 

de ignated theW eber Shales, has been distinguished by a di stinct color (f) . 
The beds included under this name are extr m ly variable in lithological 
character and in thickne ·. They con titute a tran ition seri e between the 

mas i' e lime tones below and the characteri tic coarse and tone of the 
Web r Grit above. They con i t of argillaceous and calcareou hal s 

alternating with quartzitic sand tone . 'l'he former are generally carbona
ceou , and in their extreme type pa into an impure anthracite. The cal

careou hale , on the other hand, are locally dev lop d into a con iderable 

thiclme of impure lime tone, which i very rich in fos il remain . Owing 

to it variable character and to the fact that the dividing plane bet" een 
thi and the preceding i frequent} occupied by bed of porphyry, it is 

diffi ult t a ign a d •finite thickne to the formation. It may, how ver, 

be a urn d a varyino- from 1 0 to 00 feet. 
In Leadville it lf a thin b d of quartzite i often found immediately 

abov the Blu Lime tone, and on Iron hill i a greeni h argillaceou shale, 

ca11 , 1 the Lingula hale from the abundant ca t of thi fo il which it 

ntain . The oal development attain a thickne in one ca e of seven 
f t but i extr mely impure and give little promi e of any economical 

valu . 
Fossils.-The mo t common form i · Lingula mytiloicle , Meek, which is 

uppo eel to. corre pond to L. ovalis, ow rby . Be ide these were obtained 

from ev ral different localities the following: 

Phillip ia., p. (P. major 
Prod'lWt'lM cora. 
P1·oduct1tS sem·i·ret-ic1tlatus. 
Productu p rtenui . 
Prodnct'IM 11wricatu . 
Proclu.ctus Nebrascensis . 
;pirifera cam ratus. 

Aviculopecten 1·ectilatera1·i1tS. 
Orthis ca-rboncp·ius. 
St?·eptorhynclms era sus (m-enistria). 
Ohonetes gramdijera .. 

Discina nitida .. 
Macroche'ilu ven tricosus. 
Arcltmoccida1·i ·. 
Eoccida.1·i Halliww . 
Fenestellct perelegans. 
Rhombopom leJJidodenclroides. 
My a lin a pemttemutta. 
Polypltemopsis, (like P . ohrysalis). 
Pinna, p. 
Polypo1·a, p. uudet. 
Palcescham, sp. umlet. 
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Weber Grits.-This formation, which, a' it name impli , on i ts mainly 

of coarse sandstones pas ing into conglom rate , has an estim~t d agor gat 
thickness of 2,500 feet, although neith r it upper nor its low r limit l::! an 

in the nature of thing be very harply d fined. 
The typical rock, which often form rna iv bed of con iderable thi ·k

ness and constitutes a prominent featur in the e ti n afford d b r anon , 
is a coar e white sandstone pa ing into a conglom rate, made up of w 11-
rounded grains and pebble , mainly of white and ometim of 1 inki h 
quartz. In the coar er conglomerate feld par can often be di tingui 'bed in 
fragments, and this mineral is often di seminated in fine grain thr ugh ut 
the sanil.stone, but fragment or" recognizable Arch an hi t. ar n t oft n 
seen. It would eem, therefore, that the.,e bed are mainly formed by th 
abrasion of the coar er granite of the Archean. The ·and tone often contain 
a considerable admixture of brilliant white mica, and in orne ca e , b id 
the mica, o large a quantity of carbonaceou material a to uecouw quito 
black. This carbonaceous material, which i in oluble in eth r, alcohol, or 
sulphide of carbon, is probably either graphite or anthracite. 

Next to the sand tones and conglomerate , the mo t important con titu
ents of the formation are quartzo e shale and mica chi t , generally coar e
grained and of a greenish hue. Their lamination i very regular and often 
parallel to the bedding-planes, o that they often weather out in slab or 

flags of considerable size. The mica, which, as in the and tone , is mo tly 
pota h mica or muscovite, eems to form but a subordinate part of the rock 
mas , but is generally very prominent in large brilliant flakes on the urfac s 
of the laminre. Microscopical examination shows that in the sandstones 
and ·chi t feldspar is always present with the quartz, and in some ca es the 
tbree varietie , orthocla e, plagiocla e, and microcline, can be distingui bed. 
It also shows that the muscovite is, in part at least, derived from the decoru
po. ition of the feldspars; at the same time the uniform occurrence of large 
brilliant flake along the bedding-planes of the haly material sugge t · the 
po sibility that these may have been directly derived from debri of the 
Archean and have been deposited in this position by the action of water. 

At irregular intervals throughout the formation are found beds of fine 
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bla k mud-shales or carbonaceous argillites, generally very thin and some
times calcareous, pa ing into impure limestone . 

About the middle of the formation is a tol erably per istent develop
ment of limestone of the usual blue-gray color and dolomitic in composi
tion. Its thickne , however, varies very much according to locality. I t 
was best ob .erved in Big Sacramento gulch, a bort di tance above the Lon
don fault., where are two beds of lime tone with a ociated bales, about 
£fty feet apart and each about ten feet in tbickne s. 

, Fossils.-From the limestones in Big Sacramento gulch w re obtain d 
the fo llowing form. : 

SpiTijerina K entucken is. 
Athyris su btilita. 
Producttts costattt . I 

Productus muTicatu~ . 

A viculopecten inter lin ect~ us. 
)}Jeekella striccco tata .. 

From micaceous scbi ts in the upper part of the formation between 
L amb and Sheep Mountain were obtained abundant ca. ts of Equisetacece. 

Upper Coal Measures (h). -Le favorable opportunities were offered for 

tud ing. thi group than for either of the preceding, ince its beds were 
found onl at the extreme limit of the map and in regions where continu
ou outcrop are rare. It con ists of alternating calcareou and silicious 
bed tLe latter not being di tingni hable from tho e of the Weber Grits 
at the ba e, but pa ing upward into r ddi ,h andstone , which in their turn 
are ometime difficult to distinguish from the overlying red sandstones of 
th Tria . I ts lower limit i drawn at the ba e of the :fir t important lime
stone bed above the Weber rit . Tbi lime tone, locally called the obin-
on Lime tone from the fact that it form s the ore-bearing horizon of an im

portant min ~f that name in the Ten- 1ile di trict, is remarkable for being 
the £r t true lime tone ob erved among the calcareou beds of the region. 

All below this horizon are practically dolomites of varying purity. As 
dev loped in this mine, it i of drab color, conchoidal fracture, and of pecul
iar! compact textur , re embling a lithographic ston . Its purity and 
t xtural characteri tics are apparently not persi tent out ide of the T en-Mile 
district. In the upper horizons of this district are found mud-shales, resem
bling in lithological character the Permo-Carboniferous of the Wasatch. 
Their fo ilrema.ins are found, however, to be di t.inctly Coal Measure form . 
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The upper andstones of this group ar di tingui ·heel from th . overlyin ()' 
Trias ic rock by a deeper color, appro a hi no· a Venetian r d, w her a in 
the latter the color i rather of a light bri k red. 

Plate V (p. 60) show a remarkably contorted pe im n of impure 
limestone of tbi horizon from the out.crop on Empire hill, wher abun
dant fos ils were found. 

Fossils.-Fos il remain were found in various b d of thi f rmation 

in the Ten-Mile district; in a peculiar bla k lim ·tone of the oo i r rid0 , 

to the nortbea t of Mount ilverheel ; and on Empire hill, on the w t 
sid0 of the range, adjoining Weston fault. 

From ten different localitie in th · r gion the foil wing form "' r 
obtained: 

P.roduct·us costatu . 
Prod1tel1ts Neb1·ascensi . 
Productus Prattenana. 
Product1tS cora. 
Spirijera Rockymontana. 
pi1·ijera ( ilfartinia) lineata . 
pir ifera camerata. 

A thyt·is s ubtilita. 
Stt·eptm·hynchttS crassus. 
Chonetes Glabnt. 
Bellerophon crassus. 
Bellerophon pe1·carinatu ·. 
Belleroplwn ( p. ). 
Microdon tenuistriatwn ('ery . mall). 
.iJficrodon obsoletum. 
Pleurophorus occideittali ·. 

Plezwotomat·ia (like P. Greyville?t i ). 
Taticopsi (like r . ltonenSiS). 

.Macrochcilus (pr·imige?tittS ). 
ucula (ventricosa ). ' 

Tttetda (lik r . Beyriche) . 
Microdoma (nearly ilf. conica.). 
Euomphalus (. p . • ). 
.At·clu:eoccidctri ( p. ). 
Astartella ( p. ). 
Loxomena ( p. ). 
Fenestella ( p. ). 
~furchisonia ( ·p . ~) . 

ynocladia ( p. ). 
rautilus ( p .. ). 

' Entolium ( ·p. ) . 
A tnplexus ( p. ) 

MESOZOIC. 

A fe ozoic beds do not occur within the area of the map, no attempt 
was made to study them systematically or to obtain a measurement of 
their thickne s, whi h would Lave taken a great deal of time and probably 
been impracticable without a more detailed map than co uld be had. Their 
aggregate thickne has therefore been as umed to be not less than 6,000 
feet, a safe estimate judging from the thicknesses given by the geologi ts 
of the Hayden Survey for various parts of Colorado. 

' 
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'rhe red sand tone of Mount Silverbeel , above the b d a sumed to 

be pper Coal Measures in thi report, are notic able £or their coar;:,e grain 
and for the abundant pebbles of Archean rocks whi h they contain. In 
·orne intercalated shaly bed just east of F airplay, Pro£ s or L ake found. 

} lant reruaiu and fos il in ect . The former were determin d by Profe . or 

Le qnereux to be undoubtedly Permian and the latter by Mr. A. Hyatt to 
be as certainly of Tria ic age. In such conflict of eYidence it em afer 

to tru t to that of animal life, since it i already well e tabli bed that in 
America plants came into exi tence in Cretaeeou time which in Europe 

!)ave always been con idered to have made their fir t appearance during 
the 'I ertiary. 

QUATERNARY. 

The Quaternary formation which have been designated by special 
colors on the map and ection are the Glacial or Lake bed , and the 
Po t- Iacial or recent detrital formation . A already shown there i 

eYid nee of the exi tence, during the intermediate flood period of the 
la ial epo h, of a laro·e fre h-wat r lake at the head of the Arkansas 

\ alle in who e b J ''~7 a depo ited a con iderable thickne of coar e and 
rud 1 - tratified b d · of d trital material from the adjoining mountain . 

Glacial or Lake beds (q).- wing to the limited opportunitie afforded for 

b ervinO' the e bed in plac , it wa impo ible to obtain a complete c

tion of them or an accurate e timate of their aggregate thickne . The 

maximum t.hi kne obs rved is about 300 £ et; their material i generally 

ar ~ and, a might be expected very much co:tr er along what i . known 
to hav b n th bore line of th lake. The finest of th bed con ist of a 

cal areou marl, ' bo e development eem · to have been extr mely local. 
'I h prevailing bed ar a loo e friable and tone, re embling granite decom

p d in plac , con i tinO' largely of grain of quartz and feld par, and 

often omewhat iron- tained. The e bed frequently alternat with tho e 
of oar er material, whi ch form a rude eonglomerate. The coar ·er bed 

ontain both angular fragment and bowlder of the rocks which make up 

the rang ' and lithologically can hardly be distingui hed from the wa· h of 

the succeeding formation; but, where any con iderable thickness of the 
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beds is cut through, the stratification lines are easily recognizable and erve 

to distinguish this form ation from the latter. 
Along the immediate shore-line-as, for in tance, under the Wa h f 

Fryer and Carbonate bill -the upper portion of the Lake .beds consi t fre
quently of large angular fragment , a number of whi ·h are derived fr m 

the actual outcrops of ore bodie . 
Recent or Post-Glacial (r).- Theoretically tbi rubri c in clude all the b d 

of the Post-Glacial Quaternary formation , of which there have been rec 0' 

nized in the region under survey several subdivision , nam ly: the glacial 

moraines, a sort of bowlder clay or rearranged moraine material whi h i 
prevalent in 'the immedia.te vicinity of .Leadville, where it received the lo al 
name of" Wash ;" a ort of tenace formation found in the larg r valley ; and 

the actual alluvial stream bottoms. 
The time allotted to the work did not admit of a nfficiently compl te 

study of the e different ubdivision to ju tify their di ' tinction by separate 
color on the map. In practice, therefore, on the urface map only the 
alluvial bottoms and the broader accumulation of the terrace gravel in the 
larger valleys and plains, which are sufficient to completely obscure the 
ubjacent geology, have been indicated. In the cross- ections of the pe

cial map of Leadville, however, where the explorations of hafts have given 
unusually complete data, the Wash is also included under tbis rubric. On 
the surface· maps of Leadville and of the various groups of mines both 
these formations have been left out, as they would have bidden an impor
tant part of the geological outlines of the actual rock surface; they have, 
however, been indicated to scale in the eros, -sections. 

DISTRIBUTION OF SEDIMENTARY FORMATIONS. 

The superficial distribution of the various sedimentary formations, or 
the relative area covered by their outcrops, being a function of or depend
ent upon erosion, is intimately connected with the existing ~pogrl\pbical 
structure of the region. Were erosion the only factor to be considered, the 
Archean rocks would be found exposed continuously on the west side of a 
line approximately representing the old shore-line and in the deeper drain
age valleys and anticlinal axes of the eastern side. 'rhe displacements of 
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the numerous faults which run through the region have, however, con id

erably modified this normal di tribution. In point of fact, th central por

tion in the latitude of Leadville is mainly covered by the outcrop of Pa
leozoic sedimentary bed and of intruded rna es of porphyry, the r bean 

expo ure being confined to deep glacial amphitheaters near the ere t of 
the range, ant.l to minor rna. se which repre ent the eroded crest of anti
clinal folds. 

In the northern portion of the area Archean rock a.r expo ed along 

the main ere t of the ranae and in the deep canon valleys an glacial am

phitheater of the tream which flow into the Platte, P al ozoic beds bein a 

found only on the eastward loping :Banks of the included pur . On the 
we tern side of the range, owing to the di placement of th . areat Mo quito 
fault, the area adjoining the valley of the ea t fork of the rkan as is cov

ered b bed of the Weber Grit formation , while a bordering fringe of 

utcrop of Lower Quartzite and White and Blue Limestone beds is found 

on the northern and ea tern rim of Tenne ee Park. 
In the outb rn half of the map the we tern limit of Paleozoic beds is a 

line running outheasterly from the fork of the Arkansas to the ere t of the 
rano-e at W ton' pa , and outhward beyond the limits of the map along 

th ere t, appr ximately in a north and outh line. We t of thi lin e are 
found onl the granite and chi t of the Archean, and irreg·ular dike and 

intru ive rna s of porphyry. In the area included between thi line and 

th cr st of the range are triangular zon of east rly dipping sedimentary 

beds, in some a es forming a continuou series from the Cambrian to the 

Upper oal M a ure , cut off abruptly by fault-line and succeeded 8gain 
on the ea t by Archean expo ures. On the east of the crest the Paleozoic 

bed lope reaularly back beneath the floor of the outb Park, the Arch ean 

ro k b ing found only in the deeper hollow at the bead of the stream · 

Beyond the limit of the map the outcrops of the more resi ting· bed of 

Me ozoic age form parallel ridges, running acros outh Park from north to 
south. The Quaternary Lake bed are found only along· the lower ends of 

the purs extending out into the Arkansas Valley from Leadville outh to 

the limits of the map. 
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ERUPTI\ E OR l ~ EO 

The eruptive ro 'ks of thi r gion, b id n th granit ·, whi b were 

erupted during Archean time, are of f e ozoic or econdary and ofT rtiary 
age. The mo t iruportc'tnt of th both in magnitud of cl velopment and 
in their relation to the ore depo it ~ of the region, ar the condary erup

tive ; the tim of their eruption cannot, a explained in th pr eding 
chapter, be exactly fixed, but wa probably toward the lo of th 1e ozoi . 
The 'rertiary erupti' e , on the other hand, ar of comparative!; limit d de
velopment and ba\ e had no appreciable influ nee on th d po ition fore· 

their age is determined a uch, not by any dir ct ro ing of 'I .rtiar b d , 
of which no in tances were found in the region, but from their litbologi al 
character, their analogy to eruptive rock of known Tertiary age out id 
of thi area and from tb fa t that the ar lat r than the Secondar) rup

tive . 

SECONDARY ERUPTIVES. 

The earlier eruptive rock occur mainly in the form of intru ive beet , 

often of great magnitude, which, havin o· been forced up from b low through 
some more or le s vertical vent or cbanne}, have pread them elve out be
tween the strata, generally following a definite horizon, but at time cro ing 
the stratification. They al o occur in the form of dike , thi form being 
mo t common in the underlying Archean rock . There i no ovid n e that 

any of them were pomed out upon the urface like the lava of the pre ent 
day, but they mu t have cooled and con ·olidated under a gr at weiaht of 
uperincumbent strata, to which 1-· doubtle in gr at measure du th ir 

unu uall cry talline character. 

They are with unimportant exception porphyritic in stru tur ; that i , 
they ontain larger crystalline element in a groundma , or matrix of {iner 

grain, a di tingui bed on the one hand from the granitic tructL~r , in which 
all the element are cry talline and of compa).'atively uniform . ize, and from 
T ertiary eruptive· on the other, in which, while the tructure may be 1 or
phyritic, the larger crystals have a somewhat different dev-elopment and 
the groundma s is made up in great part of non-cry talline material. 
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Th e di tinctions are tho e that 'Yere in force before th introdu tion 

of the u e of the microscope in lithological tudy. rrbe more intimate 

know~edge of rock structure obtained by the micro copical tndy of rock 

ha brought about nHu~y changes in preconc iv d idea , whi h are iner a -

ing every )-ear o that it · eem merely a qu stion of time a· to wheu a n w 

y ' tern of cla ification may be required. Already th eli tin tiou noted 

above are true only of th mo t typical varietie of each, while between 

the e are transition members which often mn t be placed in the one ate

gory or the other by orne other eli tingui bing characteri ti , uch a tim 

of eruption, interna~ tructure, etc. In the pre ent work it ha. b en judg d 

be t to pre erve the prevailing. u age of designating the econdary porpby 

ritic rock , in which the pr~vailing feld par is orthocla tic a porphy1·ies, and 

tho e in whi h plagiocla tic feld par decidedly predominate a porphyrite . 
When the porph) rit i entirely graniti c or evenly granular it becom , a 

diorite. 
n h rr n ral map of the Mo quito Range only two color· are given 

to th porphyrie found d on two general di i ion which have a geograph

i al a w 11 a a tructural 'alue. In the fir t of the. e i included the White 

P rph r) and it clo ely allied form, the 1ount Zion Porphyry, which are 

th older and more n arly granular rock , and which occur, with unimpor

tant exception onl.- outh of the north line of the Leadville map; the ec

ond includ all oth r vari ties of the econ<lary porphyritic ro ks of the 

r rri n, which are generall r young r and le uniformly erystalline, and 

whi h do not occur outh of th outh line of the Leadville map. 
On th d tail d map of Leadville and vicinity the principal varieties 

of p rphyr) are each de ignated by a pecia1 color, the division ' Other 

1 orr h ri e ' includin rr tho which could not, with ab olute a curacy, be 

brought into ither of the other divi ion . 

'lu tb tim that ha: elap d inco field work wa complot d aud the map colored, opporttwity 
ha · b en bad for tudyiog more comprehensively tbo various econdary eruptive in th o com· e of 
work nrri d on in ueioobiJ rill" district, aod it llns been found that some of t ll vnri eti ~de. i~uatcd 
ou tbe following pages a po~phyry, Yi z, tb :::a rameuto, ilverheel , and Green porphyries, should 
probably h ola ·eel a porpllyrites. Tho r eason for this, a well a tile detaile~l description of all tllo 
rooks from a microscopical poin t of view, deduced from their study under the micro. cop by Mr. Cro s, 

will b found in Appendix A. 
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MOU T ZION PORPHYRY. 

This porphyry, when fresh and unaltered, is a gray r ck re mbling 

fine-grain ed granite, and is made up mainly of quartz, £ ld par, and mica; 
orthoclase being the predominant feldspar and biotite the. orio·inal mi a; 

plagiocla e feld par i decidedly ubordinate, and biotite bnt sparingly 

developed. It is rarely found in an unaltered condition how v r and in 
the variou stages of alteration it pas es through a rock in which the partly 
decompo ed biotite produce a slightly potted appearance into a white ro k 

glisten ing with fine lustrou particles of mu covite whi h can hardly be di -

tinguisbed from the White Porph. ry. Th mu covite 1'e ult mainly from 
the decompo ition of the feld par and al o from that of tb biotite. Larger 
individuals of quartz and feld par, a porphyritic ingredient , can fr quently 
be di tingui hed by the naked eye. Be id the above mineral the micro
scope al o detects zircon, magnetite, and apatite a acce ory con tituents 

of the rock; it bows, too, that the texture of the rock i quite granular 

throughout, with no amorphous material. 
Occurrence.-This rock is of comparative! limited development, being 

~ 

found thus far only on Mount Zion and on Prospect Mountain. It i gen-
erally in a less altered and therefore more typical condition on Mount Zion, 
for which rea on it bas received that name; but the mo t ntil·ely unaltered 
specimens were obtained from some deep shaft on Prospect Mountain. On 
the south slopes of Prospect Mountain it is generally very much decom
posed and apparently grade off into White Porphyry, so that it is difficult 
to draw a harp dividing line between the two rocks. No rock that could 
be definitely clas ed with thi variety has been found south of Evan gulch, 
and the body in the bed of the gulch above the mouth of South Evans has 
been ~ssigned to it somewhat doubtfully. 

WHITE PORPHYRY. 

The White or Leadville Porphyry is a generally white or granular, 
compact, homogeneous-looking rock, composed of quartz, feldspar, and 
muscovite. The quartz and feldspar are s intimately mixed together that 

they can only occasionally be di tinguished by the naked eye, the former 
in small, double-pointed, hexagonal pyramids, the latter in small, white, rect-
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angular Cr) ta.ls. The muscovite a an orig inal con tituent occur in par

ingly di tributed, dark, hexagonal plates, whi ch were at first supposed to be 

biotite; their true character wa learned only when a pecimen was found 

containing enough of the crystal to be subjected to optical and chemical 

t e~ts . (See Appendix B, Table I, Analysi II.) A cha.racteri tic app ar

_ance of the rock i the freqn nt occu 1T n e of pearly-whit leaflet of mu -

covite, often in tar-like aggregations, resulting from the decompo ition of 

the feld par . Orthocla e i the predominant feld par. No biotite ha · ver 

been dete ted in the ·white Porphyry; but, a the rock is alwa · in a. more 

or le advanced ·rage of decompo ition and a biotite occurs in the Mount 

Zion Porphyry, which ·eem to pa s in to it, it may have been an orig inal 

con tituent, though it i rather remarl{able that no tra e of it exi t v n 

in the mall dikes where the rock still reta ins a di tinct porphyritic truct

ure and -ha a fre h conchoidal fracture. By n;1eans of the micro cope ar 

found zircon a a common and magnetite and apatite as rarer con tituents 

of th i r ck. No gla · matt r i found, either in g roundma s or in inclu-

SI n . hemical anal bows an appreciable amount of BaO and PbO, 

snb ·tan common in the ore , in it ' compo ition. 

mong the min r it i known al o a "block porphyry,' on account of 

it tend n y to plit up into ang ular block , which are often stained interi

orly in coo ·entri rio crs b_ iron oxide; anJ also a "fore t rock," from the 

freq e• t d po ition of dendritic markings of oxide of manganese on the 

cl avage urfa .' . 
Occurrence.-The principal developm nt of the White Porphyry i con

fin d to a zon about th width of the Leadville map, and running from the 

we tern boundary of that map ·outh of ea t, instead of due east as the map 

it , If does. In other word , it line have the prevailing north we t and 

outhea t trend of other lara r features of the region. Within this zon it 

is developed on an enormou cale, and occur mainly a an intru iv ·heet 

· directl ov rlying the Blue Lime tone and in contact with the principal ore 

d po it . It is not, however, en tirely c Jlfin ecl to thi. horizon, but i ' al o 

found at both Ion er and I1 iaher horizons and an ometimes be ob erved 

eros ing a tratum, generc:tlly at a low angle, frorn one horizon . to another, 

thus plitting t!te sedimentary IJeJ into t'IYO wedge· hat ed portion·. rfhis 
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occurrence is mo t noticeable in the area of the Leadvill map al ng an 
imaginary northwest and outhea t line, on one ide of w hi h it i found 

both above and below the Blue Limestone, while on the oth r it occur only 

above it. 
The main heet has an average thickness of several hundred f et and 

varies in its extreme . dimen ion from :;..0 £ et along th nm·thea t dge of 

the zone to 1,500 feet at W~ite Ridge, on tlte ea t ide of the range, the 
point of its maximum development and upposed to be th lo ality of it 

principal vent. 
Although all these rna ses must have been originally £ rc d up from 

below through the Archean, it i remarkable that no e ti n ha y t b en 

found which would show the actual pa age from the r hean dik to the 
interbedded sheet. The neare t approa h to thi ha · b n at th h ~~d f 
Iowa gulch on Empire hill, and in a bore-hole in outh EYan gnl h, 

where White Poq hyry ba been found in the r h an in pr babl dike 
form, and on White Ridge and Lamb Mountain, in Hor ho gulch wh re 

it i een cuttiug up nearly verti ally aero ·s Oarboniferou trata. 

South of the zone above mentioned, White rphyry i fonnd a a 
remarka_bly pet· i tent sheet at the Blue Lime ton horizon gradually thin

ning out and extending to the southward a far a '\Ve ton' pa s. orth f 
the zone it i found only in mall sheet at Little Zion, 'Mo quito eak, and 

London hill, and in several mall dike in the Mount Lincoln rna ·ive, it 
place being occupied by other varietie of porphyry. 

LINCOLN PORPHYRY. 

The other forms of porphyry found (and which on the Mosquito map 
ha' e been de ignated by one general color), though presenting a number of 
vari ties in the field, have essentially the same general c mpo iti n, both 

mineralogical and chemical. They con i t mainly of quartz, two feldspars, 
and biotite, hornblende o CUtTing as an es ential ingredient only .in one 

variety. Tbe cr talline ingredients are ea ily di tingnishable by the e e, 

and there i ther fore no danger of confou nding them in the field with 

White Porphyry, exeept in the conditions -of extreme de ompo ·ition in 
which they may be found near the ore bodies. ri his cry talline stru ture, 
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on the other hand, is often so far de' eloped that they are not readily di -
tinguished by the untechnical eye from granites; a such, indeed, they ar 

frequently classed by the miner~ . A areful examination, however, readily 

reveal their structural difference, whi h is that in them th larger cry tal 

are inclo ed in a finer- grained groundma , wherea between th cry tals of 

g ranite th re is no uch intervening and apparently tru tu rele material. 

The principal ubdivi ion of thi group ha been called Lincoln 

Porphyry, from the fa t that it i typically develor ed in the mountain ma 

around :Mount Liucoln. I ts mo t ti·iking hara.cteri tic is the frequent 

occurrence of large crystals of pinkish orthocla e, from one inch ur ward in 

ize, with a peculiar lu ter like that of anidin e. Plagiocla e is g n rally 

in small, white, opaque cry tal . Quartz occnr in doubl e-pointed hexagonal 

py ramid , which have a rounded outline on fracture urfac s and ften a 

sli.ahtly ro eate tint. ~Ii ca i found in small hexagonal plat cr nerally 

d c mp d and f err ni h color. The micro cope di cl e , in addition 

to the abov min ral ' , allanit , zir on maO"netite titanite, and apatite. No 

mi r f 1 iti or gla y matter i found in any ro k of thi ty pe a.nd no glas 

in lu ions o ur in the Uount Lin coln rock. Ort.hocla e feld par pr domi

nat in the groundma. and in the ro k a a whole, while among the 

porph riti tal of rock , in which the hara teri tic large orthocla e 

are wantincr plao·io la e i in relativ ly laro· r proportion. Owing to the 

-ize of b cry tals larg rna' e of the ro k. have at ~t li ttle di tan e a, 

d cide lly graniti app arance. On 'veath red urface e pe ia.lly in the 

dr region f th mountain p aks, it i of light-gray color, ome·what 

bl ached, and oft n slightly tained b hydrous oxide of iron. In min e 

working , on the oth r hand when fre bl broken it lm a d cidedly greenish 

tint, from the hange of bi tite in to hlori te. 
occurrence.-Th main d velopment of the typical Lin oln P orph)7 l'Y i 

in th n iO'hb rhood of Mount Lin oln, wh re it o upies the arne po ition 
0 

with .regard to the re depo-1 of that region that the White Porphyry does 

about L ad ville. I t forms the immediate urnmit of Houut Lincoln, where 

it i apparently the r main of a la coliti body or head of a channel of 

eruption. It oc ur a an interbedded sheet in the Cambrian and form 

several large bodie , apparently interbedded beet , in the \Veber Grits 
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which form the wooded ridges on either ide of th latte Valle m that 
region. It also occurs in the form of narrow dike , utting through th 
Archean. On the we t ide of the range it form man larg bodi in the 

Weber Grits, the most important of which i the lac olite b d f Bu k r 

Peak. These bodies in the north we tern part of the region I a into the 
clo ely allied variety c:c1.lled Eag"!_ Riv r Porph ry, with which they doubt
lea connect, and which willbe de cribed in detail in a forth ming r port 

on the Ten-Mile district. 

GRAY PORPHYRY. 

This rock, which occur only in the immediate vicinit of Leadvill , i 
in its typical form apparently a decompo ed Lincoln or Eagl River Por
phyry. It has the same mineral composition and frequently the large ortho
clase crystals that the former ha , and can be tra ed a a ontinuou h et 
through tran ition form into the typical variety of the latt r. It i almo t 
invariably. decorupo ed, and on or near the urface i generally a greeni h

gray rock, showing numerous crystal in a prominent earthy-looking ground
mas ; in the mines it i u ually found bleached and often reduced to a 
white pasty mass in which the outline of former cry talline con titu nts 
are but faintly traceable. It is of importance in connection with the ore 
depQsit , as where it has crossed the Blue Lime tone it ha often played the 
same role with regard to them as the White Porphyry. 

A distinguished from the Lincoln Porphyry the micro ·cope detect 
trace of former hornblende in the rock and £nd gla inclu ion in the 
quartz and numerous fluid inclusion in the feld par. 

Occurrence.- The main sheet of Gray Porphyry, the only body which i 
distinguished by a distinct .. color on the Lead ville map, occur above the 
main sheet of White Porphyry in the northern half of the area hown n 
that map, and extends beyond it to Mount Zion. Oth r bodies which 
belong without que tion to this variety, a well a tho e which are more 
doubtful, have, for reasons to be given below, been included under the color 
of "Other porphyries" on this map. The most important of the e is a sh~et 
occurring in the Blue Lime tone, cutting transver ely upwards from its base 
to the o' erlying White Porphyry. , Among those which are doubtful are 
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th Printer Boy and Josephine Porphyrie , which occur the on on Printer 

Boy, the other on Long and Derry hill. Among rock o horoughly 

d omposed as are tho e in the immediate vicinity of the ore bodie it i · 

ften impo ible to a ign an occurrence with ab olu te c rtainty to a di -

tinct type; the min r cap, howe' er, in mo t ca es di tin o-ui h the e porphyrie 

from the White Porphyry b -the outline of former cr rstal · which the .Jight 
stain of iron oxide cau ed by their decompo ition leav 

.A.C R.A.MENTO PORPHYRY. 

1 hi rock in the hand pecimen has the arne general appearance as 

the variety of Lincoln Porphyry which ha. no large cr tal . It is a dark

gray, granular, rather even-grain d rock, in whi h the groundma i decid

·edly ubordinate, and contain quartz, two feld ·pars, bi tite, and horn-

bl nde. It i di tino-ui hed from the form r rock by carrying a mu h larger 

pr porti n of plagiocla e feld par and hornblende a well a biotite. The 

micro op di clo e the u ual a ·or mineral , with allanite and pyrite, 

and bow that the groundma · i holo ry talline and ontain· no glas y 

mat rial. In the large ma e of th e higher mountain region it i u ually a 

fr h-1 oking rock , but in mine working and under a overino- of oil nnd 

o-rav 1 apabl of holdino- "ater it i u ually much decompo d and bleached 

t ·a light-green, almo t homogeneous-looking rock, with much epidote. The 

pr - f d ompo ition in thi rock, which are exceptionnll intere ting, 

ar xplained at length in Appendix A. 
Occurrence.-The main laccolitic body of acramento Porphyry i found 

und r emini Peak , between the head of Big and Little Sa01·am nto 

g ulcbe,·. A fine cliff ection of the bod r is al o found on the face of Mount 

van towarrlR Evan Amphitb at ' r. It reache · a thi ·kne of over a 
I -

thuu and ~ et in thi. r g ion . It main b et o cur a.bove the White P r-

ph 1ry, or wh n thi i wanting, with an interposition of \Veber hal 

b tween it and tb Blue Lime tone. Ea t of the London fault it r ts 
dire tl r on the Blu Lime tone, and in the neighborhood of the Sa01·am nto 

mine it I lay the ame r6le with regard to the ore depo it that the vVhite 

and Lin oln porpbyrie do at other point . It al o forms heet hi o·h r up 

in the "'IV b r Grits and le frequently in tbe lower I aleozoi trnta In 

MO xu-G 
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a broad, gen ral way it ma be aid that on the a tern ·lop f th ranO' 

Lincoln orphyr) ext nds from th northern dge of the map to ~fo qn it 

gulch, a~ramento Porphyry fr m ~fo ·quito gul h t the rid e uth of 

Littl .. . acramento gul h, and White Porph 7 1')' from th r uth to the limits 

of the map. The only point ob er ved which howe; l vid n e of a f ding 

channel from below wa ' at the h ad f Litt.le acram nto gul h. 

PYRITIFERO PORPHYRY. 

Thi::,; rock, tho uO'h an extr mely important element in the g oloO'y f 
the imm diate vicinit ·of Leadvill , d not cur ut ide that region and, 

like mo t of the eruptive rock in the vi inity f the gr at ore cone ntra· 

tions, i in ucb a univer ally decomp d onditi n th~Lt it oriO'inal ~..:on titu· 

ents cannot be definitely det rmined. It i · general! fa ''bit color, with 
grayi . h-gre n or pinki·h tints, omparativ ly fin gr::tin d. ::tnd with n 

trace of large crystal . In it can be di tin ui bed mall grain of whit 

feld par, quartz, biotite which i generally ::tlt reel to a chlo ri ti ub, t.n.n e, 
and pyrite. The la t inO'redient, from whi h it deri\· s it name, i £ nnd 

abundantly catterecl throug h the rock in ry tal , often o fine a t be 

nnd! tingui hable by the naked e. e. They occur at time within the ry tals 

of quartz and biotite, and are hence uppo ed to be an original n titu nt 

of the rock. They are frequently concentmt,ecl along cl a' age plan , 
sometimes a ociated with finely eli eminated cry. tal· of gal na. P y ritif .. 

erou Porpil) ry is r adily di tingni bed fr m the White P rphny by itt. 

crystalline constituent . It differs from the 'acramento and ra T P rph ·· 

rie by a relatively mall amount of plaO'iocla e f ld par and from thE' 

form er by the ab ence of hornblende. Its most strikingly di ·tinctive feat .. 

ure i the amount of pyrite which it contain·, which i · ·timat d to on

stitute) on the average, 4 per cent .. of it rna Tl1e on ly further con titu

ents di closed by the micro cope are minute ry tal · of zir on . Fluid bnt. 
no gla inclu ion are found. 

Occurrence.-The Pyritiferou Porphyry, as tated above, i confined to 

the ar a of th Leadville map, and i at pre ent principally developed on 

Bree ·e hill and the lope of Ball 111ountain. Its original extent previou 

to ~rosion was probably much greater than at present. It i a tratigraph-
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ical replac r of the Gray P orphyry on the north and of the Sacram nto 

Porphyry on the ea t, oecurring mainly above the Blue Lim tone, but with 

either White Porphyry or Weber Shale i.nterpo ed between it and that hori

zon. In California gulch it is also found at low r borizon , but apparently 
cutting acros them upward . 

MO QUITO POHPHYRY. 

This porphyry, a light-gn13, fine-grained ro k occuning exclu iv lv 

in the form of dikes, i · formed of quartz, two feld par , and biotite. 'The 

quartz is very prominent, in clear, irr-egul ar g rain ; orthocla e feld pm· 

is predominant over plagiocla e; biotit.e occur in mall lea.ve and i not 

abundant. The occurrence of macroscopical apatite in gli tening hexag

onal pri m, is a noti abl feature of the rock. The micro eope di clo R 

a remarkable a ociation ·of mall ore arain (ilmeoit , pyrite pecular hem

atite, and magnetite), tog ther with zircon. 
Occurrence.- 'rhe type rock wa only ob erved in dikes in tb Archean, 

viz, in the ~rth 1o quito Ampbitheat r, on the north face of Mount Lin

coln, and in amm·on mphitheater where it extend from the Archean up 

into the Paleozoic. 
GREE PORPHYRY. 

Thi i · a fin e-grained, almo t compact rocl, of ligh t-green color, re L{lt

in o·fromthe hl riti d compo itionofit original on tituent ,whi chrend ~rs 

th ir identifi .ation difficult. uartz, two :C"ld par , biotite, and hornblende 

hav b en i lentifi d; but the relati v l roportion of orthocla e and plagio

cla are not readily apparent. Mu covite and calcite are decompo iti n 

proclu t of the f 1d par . The groundma i often o subordinate that 

the ro k s m macro ry tnlline. 
Occurrence.-It i found a inter tratified he t on lower Lov land hill 

near the Fanny Barrett claim and in Cambria.n quartzite on the north ide 

of M quito g ul h; also, as a dike running north aero the Paleozoic bed 

from the lower edge of Bro Amphitbeat r. 

rLVERHEEL POI PIIYRY. 

This rock forms important intrusive heet on the mountain rna s of 

Silverheels outside of the limits of the Mo quito map; it ha 1:ot been so 
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carefully studied a the oth r varieti . It i an extr m ly fiu e-o-rain d 

greeni h-gray rock, which in the hand p cimen is chant t riz l b ' 11n 
needles of what is apparently decornpo ed horn blend . It arri quartz in 

small" amount, two feld par who ·e r lati' 1 r portion are n t r adil ' 
apparent, with hornblende and biotite. 'I he 011 titu nt ar ::;o v ry 
small a not to be readily di tingui bed. 'I b l1.li r ope di clo · th u ual 

acces ory mineral , in luding allanite . and p rite. The gr undma ' i 

holocrystalline and contains no gla . A porph riti ro k £ und on n, uth
ern spur of Mount Silv rheels, at the fork f Crooked Ore k, alth ugh of 
much coarser grain and more di tinctly porphyritic habit, ha e entially 

the arne element as the Silverheel · Porphyry. 

DIORITE. 

Only three occurrence of granular plagiocla tic rock wer found in 

the region, each of which wa · in the form of a dike cutting through tb 
Ar bean in Buckskin gulch. The rock of each of the e o~curren r pre-

ents a distinct variety of the typ . 
Hornblende diorite.-The normal diorite, whi h form a broad lik cro · -

ing the head of the gulch, is a fine-grained, gray rock, in which the prom

inent constituent are plagiocla e feld par a.nd hornblende, while a little 

quartz brown biotite, yellow titanite, and dark or grain can be d te ted 
by the naked eye. The micro cope di clo e al · zircon and apatit , with 

chlorite and epidote a alterati on product of the hornblende and biotit , 
and mu covite formed from orthocla e. A imilar ro k l' found in Fr nch 

gulch, on the west side of the range. 
Quartz-mica diorite.- This rock occur on the south side of Bu k kin gulch, 

oppo ite the Red Amphitheater. It is a dark, even-grained rock, in which 
quartz and feld par are more prominent than the mall irregular leave of 
biotite; hornblende i wantinQ'. The micro cope show zircon ruaO'netite 

v ' 0 ' 

apatite, biotite, plagioclase, orthocla e, and quartz as original constituent . 
Aug:tic diorite.-This rock, which i darker and finer grained than either 

of the preceding, occur in the Ued Amphitheater, cutting up thro.ugh the 

Archean into the ba e of the Cambrian. In the hand specimen only horn

blende, biotite, plagiocla. e, and a little quartz can be distingui bed, but the 
. / 
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microscope detect a.l o augit , orthocla , zircon, titanite, magnetite, hema
tite, and apatite. 

P ORPHYRITE. 

As compared with the quartz-porph ri e , the type rocks of this cla 

are di tingui bed at fir t glance by a great prE>dominance of ba ic ili cate 
(hornblende or biotite), by a comparative rarene ·s of quartz and by th ir 

rather younger field habit, a hown by the marked conchoidal fra tm e 

and generally fre her appearance. For the latter rea. on it wa at fi r t 

thought in the field that they might po ibly be of Tertiary age, but the 

fact that the are folded and faulted with the inclosing Paleozoic rock , a 

well a their internal tructure prove them to b , like the quartz porph -

ri es, of econdar v age. In their manner of oc urrence they ~u·e al o di tinct 
fr(.}m the latter rocks, in that they do not form large bodie , neither dik · 

n r intru iv he t being a a rule over twenty fe t in tbicknes . 1 he 

£ rm r oft n o ur in the form f interrupted dike ' · the latter, on the 

tb r hand while occa ionally cro ing from bed to bed,, have a mo t 

r markable extent in one general horizon as compar d with the thicknes 

f th beet. l though nbordinate in amount to the ·quartz porphyrie , 

th r ck oc ur with o many variation, of internal tru ture and ompo-

ition tba.t th y afford a complete eri e , in cluding almo t all the po ibl e 

va ri f the t pe, and a c rnpl t de cript.ion and clas ification made by 

1r. from a litholoO"ical point of view will be fonnd in Appendix A. 

Onl 0' n ral £ ature of the rock will therefore b g iven here. 

t I i alro k bot.h in composition and mann r of occmT nee, may 

b tak n a that which oc ur int rbedd d in the I aleozoic bed along the 

cliff ecti n n .it.her ide of Mo quito g ulch. A photoo·raph of a band 
reproduce l in Plate VII , mO'. 2, which give orne 

aran e; it i a ratb r dark gr eni h-gray rock '-vith 

dark w ath r d urfac and clean con hoidal fracture. The mo t promi

n nt mn. r copi cal on titn nt ar well d fin ed prism · of da.rk hornbl nde 

and mall , whi te, opaqu cry tal of plagioclase. rrhe microscope d tects 

orne biotite both among the porph) ritic on titnent and in the ground-

rna , and both ortho la nnd quartz in the ground mas K o gla and but 

few fluid jnclusion are found. 
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occurrence.-The manner of occurrenc of thi ro k in th r gion above 

mentioned is quite remarkable. It ba been tra d in pra t.i al continuity 

over an area of some four square mil e , and probabl) ha a mu h wid r 
extent. It is regularly interbedded and rarely ov r twenty fe t in thi k
ne . It i easily traceable £-rom a dista.nc on the liff wall , a a dar1 
band between the lighter-colored edimentary trata, and, whil it app:u·

ently follows rigorous} th ame horizon, it i · f und, on lo amma

tion, to cross from bed to bed at different point , o that it rang in thi 
area i actually from the upper part of the Cambrian to th top f th ilu
n an. The manner in which it ro e the b d i hon·n in Plat s XIII 

and XI\. It also occurs at variou other point 111 narrow dik in th 

Ar ·bean. 
This rock form Type \ of Divi ion B of Mr. ro ' cla sifi. ation, this 

division being that in which the h rnblend and biotit ar f un b th in 
the ground mass and a porphp·itic con tituent . Hi Di vi ion includ s 

rock in which these ba ic mineral are entirely wanting in the grounclma , 
and which, in con equence, are of much lighter color than eith r of the 

other divisions. The rocks of his Division C, on the other hand, in whi h 
the hornblende and biotite are found only in the groundma , ar generally 

of darker color, and the arrangement of these mineral around the larger 

porphyritic crystals often shows a fluida.l tructure. 
Included fragments of pebbles of Archean rock are more fr quent in 

the ethan in any other eruptive rock of the region, and in Plate II, Fig. 1, 
i. hown a ·pecirnen of a rock of Divi iou A, from a remarkable dike in the 

Arkansas Amphitheater, in which the included fragments are larg rounded 

crystals of orthoclase, 'vhose pre~ence in uch form it has not yet been po -
sible to account for. 

TERTIARY ERUPTIVES. 

The Tertiary ernptives found in this region consi t of rhyolites and one 
occurrence of quartziferous trachyte within the limit of the Mosquito map, 

and of an interesting occurrence of ande ·ite just south of tho e limits. The 

quartziferous trachyte being a small body, and of no great importance a5 
bearing on the subject-matter of this report, has uot been designated by a 
special color, but is included on the map under the rhyolite color. The 
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eruption of these rock had apparently no influence on the ore depo ition 

of the region, since that, a · well a can be determined, wa pre-Tertiary , 

and no ore bodie · have been found in connection with the e rock . 1 heir 
intere t i therefore chiefly lithological. 

RHYOLITE. 

'rhe mo t important body, both in mas and in lithological in tere t, i that 

of halk fountain, on the northern edge of the map, which, a th8 name 

of the mountain indicate , i , }>rominent on account of it dazzling white color. 

It is aver cry ta1line rock, in whi ch the groundma o subordinate a 

to appear i11 the hand spe imen entirely wanting; it COlT ponds, therefore, 

to the O'enerally accepted definition of Nevadite. Its prominent con titu

ents are sanidine, generally in large cry tals and ha,·ing a peculiar atioy 

lu ter, and mok quartz. The micro cope also d teet ome pla<riocla e, a 

li ttl biotite, with maO'oetite, apatite, and zir on in relati, ely mall propor

ti n a compare l n i th the quartz poq hnie . 1 he quartz contain fluid 
in lu ion . A car ful tudy of tbi ro k by 1\lr. ro ha developed the 

fH t that the peculiar lu t r of the £ ~ l d par ' i due to an actual parting, 

ana]ogou to Jeavao·e, whi h ha alrea.dy be n d termio ed as that which 

th blu lor ob rved in the f ld par of many rock ·, notably labra-

d rite and om rhyolite . He al o found cry tal of topaz in some of the 

dru of thi · r k th first in tanc , o far a known, in which thi mineral 

ha b n found in T rtiar.} rock . On Plat \ III i · th r pr du tioo of a 

photograph of a, band p cim en of thi rock in which the moky quartz 

grain app ar black; aboY thi are two micro ection which how the ·im

ilar granular tru ture of thi rock and of White Porphyry. 1 

The next important bod) of rh) olite i that at the we t ba e of Bart

l tt Mountain, at the bead of McNulty gul h, a tributary of the Ten-Mile 

r k; it h re ut aero porphyrit and quartz porphyry. This rock, 

th uo·h ge.n rally light colored, i not a white a the Chalk Mountain rock, 

nor i it . o d ci ledly of the Nevadite type, the groundma , being often quite 
It gla y feld ·par , quartz, and biotite. In darker 

11 11 0111 of tue plat · , uy an error iu proof-reading, tue titl e White Porphyry, which uelon gs to 
tb Joft-lwud ec tioo, ba s be u placed uelow tlJ right-hand oction oud ,· ic Y l.' r &a. The reader w ill 

b ar in mintl tuat tb E'Ction con tnini ug tb lar<•o cry ·tal is ~vadito . 
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portions of the rock .biotite is quite a,bundant and om hornblende app ar .. 

The microscope :hows o·la , l>ut no flnid in lusion in both quartz and 

feldspar. 'I he groundma i cr ptocr tall in . In g n ral habit it is 

more like the recent ' olcanic than the halk M untain r k, and · t in 

some part , it i with difficult · distingui b d from a quartz porph r . 
A third important body of rb olite i that wbi h f rm Bla k hill, at_th 

outhea t extremity of the map. Thi i a light ft n ra.th r pinki h ol r d 

rock, of fresh habit and conchoidal' fra tur . It arrie · macro copicall r 

two feld par·, rooky quartz, and ome biotite. The micro ope bow th 

groundmass to be gnwular, aud that fluid inclu ion oc ur in both quartz 

and feld par and glas in clusion in th quartz. From the hand pecim n 

alone the rock would be diffi ult to di tingui h from an ar1ier quartz p r

phyry, but the manner of it occurrence and it r lati n to t.h urround-
1ng rock loave little doubt that i.t mu t b f 'I' rti ar ag . 

On the we t lope of Empire bill a fin -arained, nearly white rock c

curs below the White Lime tone, which i · di tinctly orthocla tic and con-

tain quartz and biotite. The fact that the quartz ntain ala and n 

fluid inclusions points to a Tertiary age, but the occmT n e ha not been 

very carefully studied. A similar rock with larger cr tal wa found in a 

brecciated material from the Eureka haft, in tra ·-Hor e gulch, wbi h it 

has not yet been pos ible to account for. 

Trachyte.- At the head of Union gulch are small irreau Jar bodi , in 

granite and White Lime tone, of fine-grained, dark-gray rock, full of brown 

biotite, with small gla y feldspar::; and ome rounded yellowish quartz grain . 

The miero cope shows hornblende and about equal portion of ortbocla: 

and plagioclase. The groundma sis microfel iti c and ha a fluidal structure. 

The quartz grains eem rounded and worn, and are confined to maero copi 

individuals, for which reason they are regarded as ac idental rather than 

normal constituents, and as the rock contains only 61.22 per cent. sili a it 
con idered a trachyte rather than a rhyolite. 

ANDE lTE. 

The Buffalo Peaks form a double-pointed mountain mas , rising about 

a thonsancl feet above the main crest. of the Mo quito Range, orne ten miles 
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south of Weston's Pass. They consist of a normal hornblende-andesite, 
which is the cap rock, with a black vitreous rock which was at first con id
ered an augite-ande ite, and a great development of tnfaceou and breccia 
beds. A careful study of the 'dn.rker rocks led Mr. Cros.· to the conclusion 
that their characteri sti c mineral was .hypersthene, and to the establishment 
of hypersthene-andesite as a normal pyroxenic vari ety of this class. These 
rocks are described briefly in Appendix \., and more fully in No. 1 of the 
Bulletins of the United States Geological urvey. 



CHAPTER IV . 
• 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY OF THE MOSQUITO R NGE. 

Introductory.-'l'he following pag pr ent a d tail d de, eri pti n f the 

area included in the Mosquito mal, ummnriz d from £ ld n te mad 

during the ummer of 1 ' 0. The) contain the fa t up n whi h ha b n 

found d th gen ral on lu ion drawn 1 -e ,vher with r gard t th 

ogy of thi region, and ther fore includ many details that rna n tinter

e, t the general rea.der, but which will b of u e to tho e 'IYho wi h to u ·e 

the map on the ground or who d ir to inY tio-at ritically the c rr t

ne of the generalization . In 1 r I ariug them it ha · be n the aim f th 

writer to condense the de ription a far a uld be done without omittinO' 

nn y e entia} ob ervation . Oir urn tance made the tim of field \Y Ork 

ext.rem ly limited, and the detail in "hi h it wa po ibl to xamine differ

ent part of the region was uece arily unequal. The prime object of the 

work was to gather all information ,,-hi h might hav b aring upon tbe 

origin and manner of formation of the ore depo it of the L ad vill e r ·gion. 

In the pro e ·ution of thi object much information of int re tin other direc

tion ha been collected, and man) line - of inve tigation have ug()' ted 

tl1 rn elve which it would have been a plea ure to pur ue further. had time 

permitted. That , uch material be found incomplete i to be attribut d, 

therefore, to a want of opportunity rather than of scientifi c z al. 

In the following description the region ha been treated in the gen ral 

topographical order in which it wa examined; that i , following the ea -t

em slopes of the range from the northern edge of the map outhward to 

We ton's pa "'· and then along the we t ide in the inverse dir etion. Both 

g olog-ical and topo()'raphical stru ctures 1 nd them eh es to this method of 
!JO 
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treatment, and permit four general di' isions of the area: 1. The northea ·t
ern , in luding the Mount Lincoln ma sive, ,..,-hi b, a ho,vn in Plate IX, 
stand out quite by it elf. 2. The micldle-ect tem r gion, or from Bu k kin 

t Hor hoe gulch, in cln iv . 13. Tl1e outhem, including bo h ·ide f 
the ranae south of the line of llor ::;hoe and Empire g ul he . 4. The 

no1·thwestern diYi ion, in ·luding th area on the we t ide of th ran ·e north 

of tb line of the L eadY il1 map· the middle area, whi h c m within the 

limit of tbi map, b ing de cribed in ::~, eparat chapter. Each of the e 

four di ,-i ·ion ' pre ent a creneral type of geological ::; tructur p uliar to 
itself. 

The numb r aft r rock de cripti ons are th catalogu r · of the 
specimens in the L eadville coll eetion of th nited tate ur-

"Y· 
Surface feature s. - The \Yhole r gion treated of in thi r eport may be divid d 

a r o·ard it ' o-eneral ·up 1ficial clwracteri -tic mto three belt or zone : 

(1) 'Th bar un1mit. and hig h rid o-e above t imber-line; (2 ) the b It of 

for . t g r "th ·ov rino· them untain lope below timber-lin e· (3) the open 

gra -gr " ·n and treele Yall y . 

Th elevation of timb r-line can only be given iu a mo t gen ml way 

a, th aY ra o· h ight at which tree-growth top on the spurs "here ur

fa ondition m-e faYorabl . 'lhe bar glacial amphitheater::; in the in

t rior of the ran o·e and the alq1 , t perp ndicular wall of the anon pre en t 

concliti n unfav rabl to tr -oT wth ev n at point below tbe timber-line, 

in ·pit of whi h th lin i oft n w 11 marked. Below an a \ erage levation 

of 11,7 0 fe t the flank of th m untain are covered with conif rou , tree 

of th more ha rdy II ine vari tie , uch a the Dougla fir and Engelman 

·pru , which in favorabl ituation often form a dense fore t by no means 

a. - to tnwer e, owino· to th abundance of dead and fall en trunk , relics 

of former for t fires. Th low r limit of tree g rowth is even mor sharply 

d £ned· not h '"''eY r , b - it elevation abov ea-level, but by the hange ' ' . 
of nrface Jope to the low ~w o·lo which characterizes the valleys. Wh~ther 

i b t h bottom of a little mountain tream, a. hundred feet wide, or the 

broad ex pan of th outh Park, almo t a man r mile in ext nt, tl1 e d wn

ward spr ad of for st growth i a.rre ted with qual uddenue s, provided 
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only ther be a sufficient thi kne of loo. e detri tal materi al, ,~vh th r oTa. el 

or alluvial soil , accumulated over the hard ro k urfac . lono· th allu via l 

bottoms of th tr am , it i true, there i ft n a fri n<Ye f will ow, ald r t r 

ottonwood; b ut the t urdy pine, al though de1i o·hting t fa th m un ta in 

blasts on bare in acc sible precipi e , eem :otfrai 1 t·1 t rn t hi m If wlt r 

he cannot thrust hi root down to a base of fir,m' rocl , or ar n nd bowl l r 

large enough to act a a counterpoi e to the haft he xpo to th fo re f 

the wind. 

The high mountain region, the fo re t region and the va ll . - r g ion 

represent fairly three degrees of comparative difficulty in reading th 

geological story. In the former, xcept wh re cov r d by talu lop at 

the foot of great cliff: , the rock urface are all laid bar and th g ological 

structur an open book, only r. eding an nncl r taudin o· and ar fnl 

ob rver to be read correctly . In tb fore t re ion ther i m r or le 

accumulation of oil and decay ing v getabl matter, and r ck out r p are 

often rare and widely pac d. The record ha many gap whi ·h tim e and 

care are not always ufficient to fill wi thout r orting to h -p the. i r 

ann logy. In the larger valley , howev r, who ·e urfa:ce ar ~ over d t 

unknown depths by gravel and oil , no outcrop a re vi ible, and ind uction 

or analogy are the geologi t' only re ource fo r determining the truetnre 

of the underlying rock form ation ·. 

Glacial formations.-In th Arkan a Valley, a already noted th r l ' di·

t inct evidence of the exi t nee of ~t gla ial lake, and the Arkan a L ake 

b d , compo eel of tratifi d and marl and con<Ylom rate", have b en 

actually expo eel in a thi kne · of ev ral hundred £ et. I n the outb P ark, 

on the oth r hand, no uch t.ratified depo its have been ob erv d, nor i the 

topo<Yraphy such a to ugge. t the po sibility of a local lake of a ny great 

ext n t having been form d there during the lacial peri od. While th e 

ex i tence of such a. lake in the South P ark i therefore con idered improb

able, the fact that the exigencie of thi work admitted th examin a tion of 

onl y a mall porti on of its . urface, immediately adjoining t he Mosquito 

Range, does not justify a positive statement to this effect. 
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Post-Glacial formations.-Th e Po t-Glacial depo its of un tratified grav I 

are quall} prominent, however, on both id of the rauge. rrhey r e:oult 

in great part from the r distribution of glacial moraines by the flood whi h 

accompanied the melting of the ice at the clo e of the lacial period. In 

the . rkansas Valley they were . pread out O\ er the already xi ting Lake 

b d., and reach a relatively high l ,-e~ on the mountain pnr . In the 

we tern portion of th outb Park they form th fl ood-plain of the larg i· 
valle) , whi h they filled up to a ver ., on id rable d pth rv ha · b n 

bown by xcavation made a.t Alma and F::~irplay in wa bing them for 

o·old. Deptlt of 60 to 100 feet hav here been proved of coar e gravel on

glom erate, entirely without stratificatioll . The e p int ar comparative! 

hi gh up and near the om: e of upply, and it ma be a urn c1 that fin r 

mat ri al of the a rne origin extend to equal if not to greater depth w 11 
out on the bottom land of the park. 'Within th e flo d-plains the streams 

run in alluvial bottom· which widen . a ne d ·cends and often open out 

int broad m adow , pttrtially drained lake ba in , wh re om natural ob

.. ta 1 ha au eel a partial damming up of the earlier 'tream ·. Of actual 

morain no incon i.derable remnant till r main. They can be mo t clearl) 

en n.long th p ·id of the canon gorge through whi h the mountain 

·tr am d bouch into h m re open valleys, where they often forrn graYel 

rid ·e ' ral hundred feet in heio·bt· and on the lo" r ·pnrs beyond the e 

cafi n · their exi tence und er the fore t growth me y often b surmi ·eel by 

their characteri tic topograJ hy of irregular ridges inclo ing rounded hollow 

with ut ext rior drainag ·,a \ve1l a proved b ' shaft and tunnel made by 

the mi applied energie of pro pector . 
Archean exposures.-To the litholog-i t uo more favorable opportunity ould 

be had f r an exhau tiv tudy of the older crystnlline rock which form 

the backbone of the Rock) Mountain y ·tern tb·:u1 that afforded b) the 

xpo ures in the deep gorge and o-lacial amphi theaters of the interi or of 

thi. range. The ope of thi. work did not adtn it, however, of any such 

xhau tive ,'tud.y, which would hav r quirecl mu h more time tlmn co ul d 

have b en devoted to the whole region. T he utmo t that could be done 

,..,.a to o-ra ·p th mor salient eharacte rist.ics of the eri and to ontlin e on 

the map such of th more important eruptive ma ·e which inter ect them 
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as fell under ob rvation, without pretending to pre ent th m in any d t r

mi n d cl gree of om plet.ene . rr he special tnd y of tb A r h e-n ro ks 

in the field wa a ig ned to A i tant V\ hitman ross, to whom al o wa al

lotted the duty of exam inin o· th m mi ro opica11 r, and th oT at r 1 art of 

the ob ervation Lere r orded n,r deriv d from hi note . ranite and 

gn eis es with acce ory occurrenc of amphibolite con titut , a alr aly 

stat d in .Chapter III, the main component of the Arch an in fo quito 

Range. seen from one of the comman ding 1 eaks of the rang the 

most striking feature of tb rock ar th oTeat irregular vein-like rna e· 

of white pegmatite, which form an infinit ly intricate network n a 

background of darker gnei When examin ed more lo 1 , however, 

the definite outline of these I egmatite bodi i no lon O"er so appar nt, and 

they are fonnd to be intergrown in the urr undin o· ro k in a m t in tri

cate man n r. I t is on l) in th sm::~ ll E>r v in. , . u h a a r hown in late 

IV, that their outline · can be d finitely trac d. tru tm line a defined 

by reli of former tratification, ar o eldom to be di tin tly traced that 

no attempt ha be n made to co-ordinate the few fa t · ob orved into an 

general trnctnral sy. tern. 

Of eruptive rock · in the form of dike and intru ·i e ma e f irregular 

shape an almo t infinite variety, both in form and comp , iti on, i fonnd. 

The dikes are generally narrow, being rarely over ,-o fe t in width, and of 

limited continuous length. Tho e ho' n on the map a r on l ' th m re 

prominent of tho ·e actually ob erved, and it mu t be born e in mind that a 

great portion probably did not come under ob ervati n at all. 

ORTHEASTER DIVI ION. 

Platte amphitheater.-Like the Arkan a River, who ·e a tnphi theater n,dj oin 

thi on the we t, separated only by a in O"le 11 arrow, kni fe- like ridg , the 

Platte at its 'Ol11"C flow fir t north and then bend · round npon it. lf to 

take it main vurs in a diametri all y oppo it clir ction. rea. on for 

thi s by no mean un common oceurrence in the g laciat c1 r g ion: f th 

Rocky Mountains may be found in the fa t that on the north rn ·ides of 

t·he hig her peaks ar the g reatest ::tnd most permanent a cumulnti ons of 

neve ice, to wh o e ero. ive action, not yet thoroughly tudied, ar~ donbtle s 
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due the emicircular form and remarkabl e verticality of the upper wall of 
glacial amphitheaters or cirques. . 

The main area of the Platte amphitheater lie directly west of Mount 

Lincoln, bnt a maller nortlnve ·t braneh extend ba k of North Peak hold-
' 

ing on its basin-shaped floor, which i abont ix hundred f et higher than 

the other, everal pretty glacial lake with chara.cteri ti cal! emerald-tinted 

water . The glacier form ed by the conflu nee of the tw.o immen e neve 

masses that once fill ed these amphitheater , which mu t hav been about two 

thou and feet thick, flowed directly ea. t, carving out a traight U- haped 

valley in the cry talline rock , who. e g·eneral form remain e entially 

unchanged to the present day. 

On the upturned edimentary beds whi h re t upon the Archean, how

ever, later erosion has acted more rapidly and irregularly, and at the lit.tle 

town of 1ontgom ry the valley suddenly widens out into a broad, gra. y 
bottom-land, wit.h forest-covered hills loping away rnor gently on either 

id . Imm diately above 1ontgorn ry, a hown in Plate IX/ the pre ent 

tr am bend a. little , outhward ar und abo of Ar bean, compo ed hiefly 

o gn i s and amphibolit , penetrated by a fine-grained white granite, in 

which reti cu lated ' in of white p gmatit tand out prominently. In the 

bottom of the vail y, abo' thi bo fo r a mile or more extend g·lacier

worn hill k (roche · moutonnee ) of typical fo rm, evenly rounded and 

c red b ver; di tinctly-marked groove and tti re on the upper ide, hnt 

br aking off un Yenly on th low r ide t ward the tr am. On either 

id of the gor()' , ab ve th taln lope of br ken rock rna es at their foot , 

st p wall of r hean rock ri e about two thou. and feet, with a thin 

cap1 ing of n arl h rizontal Paleozoic trata at the Yery ummit. The 

· tru ture plane of the rchean, which are unusually di tinct in the Platte 

aoro-e ~tctnd nearl y vertical Yvith a trike south- ·on thea t . 
0 "' ' v • 

The ea t rn 1 ortion of the Archean ma eem mainly compo. ed of 

gn i. and rystallin hi t , granite oc lUTing· only in nbordinate rna , es. 

Th gra.nit n ar lVIontgom ry is of the gra.y, fin e-grained type ugge tive 

1 Iu ti.Ji s aud tho nee ding din.gmn:nnn.ti c ketche, which :no iu t ndcd mainly to illn trate tho 
geology of tho vnriou x.po nre I.Jowu, f,b letters on _the ~utcrops nro the amo tl~at aro u eel on ~h e 
geologi cal map to de ignate the dift'oront rock formatiOnS, 1. e., a= Arcll ean, b = Cantl.mnu, o= Stl u-

r.iau, o~o. 
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rather of an eruptive origin, and contain r latively mor mi a and quartz 

than that found in Buck kin gulch. 'fhe gnei f the normal gra typ , 
generally rich in quartz and biotite. It £ ldsr ar c m" often in large 
Carl bad twin . 'I he micro cope detect· plagioclase micr lin , and mu -

eovite; also, abundant fluid incht, ions in the quartz, ometime d uble and 
with alt cubes and moving bubble . A chi t found locally n th northern 

• 
face of Mount Lincoln i of dark-green color and contain ' onl biotite, 

mu ovite, and tourmaline, with a little £ ld par, whi ch i arcely vi ibl , 
even under the micro cope, and then app ar in a ·tage of alteration into 
mu covite. The white pegmati'te mas e are p cially pr minent, a al

ready mentioned, on the fa e of the pur n either side of th o·orge at 
Montgomery. Their olor is due to th large proportion of white ortho
cla e feldspar, which in the rna give it · tone to the quartz al ·o, while th 
mi a, gen rally mn covit , oc ,ur in bun hes of ubordinat importan 
o-rowing between the cry tal of the other con tituent . 

'fhe more prominent eruptive rna se observed and which are indicat d 

on the map are: 
1. Half a mile above 1ontgomery a dike of porph) r; ro e th 

valley at right angles and can be traced for a con iderable di tanc up eitb r 

wall. It is a light-colored, felsitic-looking rock, in which nly very mall 
quartz grains and biotite leaves can be detected by the naked eve. It mo t 
nearly approache the Mount Zion, or fresh vaTiety of \~ bit orphyry, 

and ha a holocrystalline tructure a, een under the micro ·cope. 
2. mile above Montgomery is a wider dike of light-gray quartz-

porphyry, who e distinguishing peculiarity lies in brilliant-green grain 

of epidote, which are scattered uniformly through the rock and whi h ar " 

in part certainly, the result of the decomposition of biotite. It ground
ma is al o microcrystalline. 

3. A third dike is particularly noticeable for its peculiar form, changing 
half way up the cliff from a vertical to a horizontal beet. This change of 
form i not unu ual in dikes which extend up into the Paleozoic or regularly 
bedded rock ; but thi. is the only instance in whi ch it bas been observed in 

the Archean. 'I he rock belongs to the Mos9J:l~O Porphyry type, and is 
identical with that found (type No. 2) on the s~nth face of Mount Lin-
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coin and at the head ·of the Cameron ampbitheat~r. It is a light-gray, fino

g rained rock, consi ting of quartz, feld par, and biotite cry tals in a v ry 

scanty g roundmas . The groundma i a fin -grained mo aic of quartz, 

with some feldspar and muscovite, the latter resulting from decompo ition 

of feld par and probably in part al o from fine biotite lea · e , ince thi al
teration is visible in the larger individual .. 

4. J u t we t of thi i a very irregular body of quartz-porphyry, not 

shown on the map. It occur at the ba e of the cliff: and i very , ariabl 

in form and thickne s, branching out irregularl y and continually hanging 

it direction. I t is a dull-g reen rock and belong to the Green I orphy ry 

type. It i rich in feld par with a few grain of quartz, and what i pr b

ably a decompo ition product of hornblende which give the color to the 
rock. on· the cleavage-planes are coating of er idot . 

5. Still further up the valle , dir tly under the ummit of Mount Lin
coln i · a dike of White Porpb ry extendiug high up on the face of the 

cliff. It re embl clo ely the typical White or Leadville Porphyry, bnt is 

le · d ompo d. fe,v mall cr , tals of quartz and feld par are vi ible, 

al fr quent light-green peck of partly d compo ed biotite. It i almo t 

identical with the imilarl r ituated dike (dike ·No. 1) in Cameron amphi

theater, on the ontb face of fount Lincoln and with fragments found at 

th h ad of Buck kin amphitheater, for which thi d cription will al o 

appl r . It outer w athered surface is ver. white and hom gen on -looking; 

immediate} und r thi i · a dark z ne, les than an inch in thickne which 

appar ntl owe it color to the oxidation of orne heavy m tal originally 

contain d in ore particl or in the biotite. It wa impo sible to obtain 

ufficient. biotite for a chemical te t to pr ve thi a umption, which i 

found d on indication b ·erved by the microscop . In th am ron rock 

m:tll cry-tal f pyrite could be detect d, and in that from Buckskin a 

littl o·alena al o, whose decompo iti n would n1ore directly account for the 

dirty-brown color alluded to. 
On the raised floor of the northwe tern arm of tbe Platte amphitheater 

granite predominat among the Archean rock '. It i ~f the. sarue variety 

a that found directly west in Bartlett M:ountain and 'linton amphitheater, 

and ha large and prominent cry tals of feldspar di po ed in regubr order 
MON XU-7 
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throuo·hout the rna . The a sociatecl anei al o c ntain larg ortwh clas 

Cr) tals, often two incbe in leno·th and Lnutlly arl bad twin ·. n th 
surface of this floor wa ob. rved an interrq pted dike of horn blend -por

phyrite, which i fiamed on the map; al o, mall out rop ' of other eruptiv 

rock , notabl~ one of White Porphyry, who outline w r not det rrnin d 
·with sufficient accuracy to be there indi cat d. On the we t wall of thi 

_amphitheater appears a dark line, which may pr babl b part of the arne 
dike of porphyrite a. i bown on the map t extend alm t continuously 
along the we. t wall of the rkan a amphitheater. wing to their darker 
color and pecnliar fracture in large rna e , "hi h i like that of a ba alt or 

ande ite, the porphyrite bodie can readily b di tino·ui heel at a con ider

able eli tance. 
The North P eak ridge, whi h form the northem wall of th Platte 

g rg , b ing l w r than the on ' pontl inO' purs to tho north and south, 

re pectively, i compo ed almo t entir ly of rchean r k , a proportion
ate] mailer capping of Paleozoic trata being left on it ere t. The a tual 
outline of the remnant of Cambri an quartzite remaining on the ridge ould 
only be determined with exactne by the expenditure of mor time than it 

wa po sible tJ devote to tlii point., and the line given on the map i. that 
determined by observation of the apparent tratification line~ from I oun t 
Lincoln. 

Quandary Peak. - On the uandary P ak ridg , which li e just n rth of 

the limit of the map, it is easil y seen from a di .. tance that a remnant of 
Lower Quartzite is left at the very ummit of the peak, hown in the 

ketch given in Plate X, which i taken from the summit of 1\Ionnt Lincoln. 
1 he angle of in lination of the e bed , which i 1- 0

, isle than that of a por

tion of th ridge, in con equence of which they have been roded off the sacldle 
immed iately a ·t of the peak, and are found again lower down on the pur. 
At the timber-li ne, which reaches only the a t rn end of thi , pur, the dip 

st epens to 2 °. Thi line of steepened dip an be traced on all the prin
cipal eastern purs of the range and con e pon ds v ry nearly with the mouth 
of th canon gorges which have been cut i.n the Ar hean. It is often acco m
panied b)r ome apparent di location of the trata, the amo unt of which, 
owing to discordant clip angles, i.t was not easy to determin e. F or pros-
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pectors thi line seem to have had especial at raction, and not ~ ithout 

rea on, since along it are the best expo ure of the lower Paleozoic ro k 

in which on this ide of the range ther ha been a consid rable cone ntra
tion of ore. 

The ketch given in Plate Xi a view of the region adjoinino· th upp r 

Blue River Vall y, as een from Mount Lincoln. To the left or Y~' t of 

thi valley the hill are almost entirely Archean, with a few lat r , erl iment

ary beds re ting again t their ea tern purs. On Quandary Peak alone do 

they till extend up to the very ummit. On the ea t of tb vall e are th 

hill · surrounding the town of Breckinridge, made up of Me ozoic bed and 

numerou porphyry heet ·, in which valuable or d po it have b en eli -

co' ered and from the debri of which rich gold placers have been a cumu

lated in the valley . 

The uandary P ak ridge is here described, although it does not come 

within tb limit of the map, in e it wa the only point at wbi h the ea rcb 

for fo ·i l in th ambrian quartzit wa succe fnl. On its eastern end, a 

hort di tance _above timb r-line and perhap half a mile abov the Ionte 

ri to min e, about fifteen£ et of green i ·h ara-illac ou late·, b longing to 

th upp r part of thi formation, are expo ed b) a pro pector' tunnel which 

wa. run in on the north face of the I ur. From the e hal es, after a dili

g nt ar b, g od imr re ion of the Pot dam sp cie Dicellocephalu were 

obtain d. nfortunately the ground i ·too much cov red by soil and fore t 

to ::tfford a ontinuou ecti n; but unle a fault intervene , thi hale b d 

houlcl b below th quartzite and limestone in wbi h the fonte ri to 

d po it o cur and not man feet from it. Lithologically it re emble the 

OT ni h hale bed ob rv d in v r many point· tlU'oua-hout the region 

b low th calcar ou hal and sandy lime tones of the upper por ion of the 

Lower Quartzite erie but nowhere were any further trace of th e fo · il 

found. 
The xpo nres of the Cambrian or Low r Quartzite formation are never

th 1 ·s tho of the Paleozoic eries which ca n be most clearly and con

tinuon ·ly traced , a they slope up in a U- baped curve on either ~ide of the 

vall y below the canon gorge of thi portion of the range. In general 

th utcrops in the valley bottom and along the low r lope are concealed 
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by urface accumulation , ith r talu s lope' or alluvial ·oil. In the r la

tively wider valley of t.h Platte how ver, about half a ruile b l w the town 

of Montgomery, a morain ridg whi h ro · e th valley one dam med up 

a hallow lake basin now a bit of mea low-land; the pr nt h·eam, whi ch 

drains thi · basin, expo. e a it cut through thi ridg the quartzite and 

hales of the Lower Quartzite formation aud a on iderabl portion of th 

overl ing White Lime tone, triking N. 15° E . and dipping 20° to th ea~t. 

Hoosier pass ridge.-On the slope of the Hoo i r pa ridg , ju t aboY 
1ontgomery, about one hundred feet of the Low r Qnartzit ar again x

po ed in ectioo, with two parallel intru ·i ve beet of porphyrite th one 1 , 
the other 40 feet thick· the whole dipping 2f) 0 to 30° ea ·t, with a trike to 

the west of north. This rock is the mica variety, having for it hief con

stitu nL a white pla.giocla e feld 1 ar, n ith a much altered biotite and a£ w 

cattering quartz grains, in a ,dull-green groundma · . 

The general line of contact of th Cambrian i t raceable along the 

lope toward the ere t of the North P eak ridge, but di tinct utcrops are 

fir t found again at the addle between M ntgomery and the Blue River, 

over which a horse-trail leads. This addl mark· the outcrop of the Blue 

Lime tone, which con i t of a dark iron- tained dolomite, weath ring black 

and canyiog thin seams of barite. On the east of the addle it limits are 

omewhat loo ely defined by outcrop of blue hale , carrying ca t f 

Zaphrentis and coral , 'vhich form a little knoll on the ridge, and may be 
a umed to belong to the hale member of the W eber erie . On the we t 

of the saddle, outcrops of the Blue and White Lime tones extend to the 
teeper slopes of the North Peak ridge, where their limits are defin ed by a 

bed of gr en, fine-grained, ilicious shale, impregnated with cubes of pyrite 

whi ch at times form bed a foot in thickne . Only the Lower Quartzite 
bed · extend west of this on to the higher portion of the ridge. ~I he work

in g::; of the now abandoned North Star mine on th firt boulder of 'the 

rioge hav e, as hown by the dump, pa · ed through this qna.rtzite into the 

schi~ts of the \.rchean. 
On the northeast face of the ridg , overlooking the valley of the we t 

fork of Blue River, i · a. small amphitheater with a little lake in it ba in, 

which the topography of the map shew but imperfe tly. It i entirely in 
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the rchean, with the exception of a thin rim of am bri an quartzite ar und 

it upper walls, and wa probably carved out by a tr ibutar of the main 

Blu iver glacier, 'vhich de cended the gorge from the back of Quandar 
Peak. 

section wa made from tbi addle ea tward a ro Hoo~i r pa · ·· 

to H oo ier R~dge, which connects the Si lverheel ma sive with th oT up 

of hill to the north that con titute the ea tern boundary of the Blu Ri r 

Valle. . Tb i ridge al o form the divide betw en the water of th Blu 

and Upper Platte River and those of T arry all Creek. 

No ati,·facto ry mea urement could be obtain ed f th thicl n of 

the members of the Carboniferou group abo ,·e the Blue Lim stone, a was 

hoped: first, becau e the line followed did not ro s the trata at ri ·ht 

angle , but at t ime almo t follo;we d the trike; condly, becau e of th 

great number f bed of porph ry included in the ection, who e tlJick

ne ould not be d termin d; and thirdly, becau e of the evidence of a 

ncli ne on Roo i r pa s it elf. everthele , the data obtained are g iven 

here omewhat in detail, a it wa one of the few oppor tunitie offered during 

the inve tigation to follow continnou ly the a cending eries of bed from 

the Blu Lime tone up to the a umed top of the Carboniferou formation . 

From th addle a tward to the oTa - overed ummit of the pa the 

outcrop may be a urn d to indi ate a thi ·kne s of about two thousand 

fe t of b c1 . In tbi are included tho e of two prominent be ts of porphyry, 

which are apparently interbedded. On the fir t hill ea t of the ..:addle i an 

out rop of hale , containing ind i tinct casts of fo il , appar ntly Zaphrentis 

and c ral , which probably fo rm part of the Weber bale ·. The othe1· 

outcrop are of the characteri tic gritty rock of thi eries (either mica eo us, 

quartzo e chi t or coar e white and tone, rich in muscovit and often 

pa ing into c nglomerate) and one bed of bla k argilla eou hale, which all 

show a conformable dip to the ea t and north. The grass-grown glad s 

which form the ummit of th pas l av a gap about half a mile without 

outcror . Toward t!te ea tern side, and ov rlooking the head of Blue 

River, a pro pect shaft on the H.eady-Pay lai m has cut a body of light

gray limestone ~ which i probably one of the thin bed of lim stone fo und 

in the middle of the V{ eber Grits series. This lime tone, a we11 as an 
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outcrop of coarse white sand tou a little a t of the haft, ha a dir f 30° 

to the we ·b\ ard, with a strike of abo ut N. 2 ° W. On the lor e f th 
pa s towards th Platte Valley the Dead-Broke tunnel di lo what i 
probably the sam bed of lime tone, with andstones dip[ ing in th ame 
direction . A bod of li aht-colored mica-poq hyrite i al o ·ut in tLe nd 

of the tunneL 
The exi t n e of a ynclinal fold, a , prov db the ewe tern dip i 111 

complete accord with the evidence, obtain d fartb r outh alona th flauk · 

of the ridge, of a secondary roll or minor fold in the trata 1 arall l to the 
great fold of the center of the rang , and explain th great thickne of 
oxpo ures of Weber Grit b d . TLat the fold may have be n ac ompanied 
by faulting is po ible, but, a already ~ tated, no dire t evidenc of a fault 
wa found. Perhaps, bad time permitted,, a careful exploration of the ravine 
at the head of the Blue River and on the we t fa e f Roo ier ri<lg mivht hav 

afforded more definite proof. A it i , the g ologi al outline given on the 
map are generalized from observation mad n the pur conn cting it with 
Roo ier pa . 'I he re,ult of the ·e ob ervation are graph ically h wn in 

section A A, Atlas Sheet \ III, for the ea tern end of which, b yond the 
Platte Valley, they furni bed the data. The large t bod of poq hyr 
there hown, which form the boulder of the spur above Roo ier pa to 
the ea t, consi ' ts of typical Lincoln Porphyry (54). It contain the u ual 
large pinki b cr stal of feld par, which in thi rock, howev r, eem exc p
tionally su ceptible to alteration and, in tead of being fre. h and rath r 
glas y in appearance, are opaque and oft n quite kaolinized. The mi ro
scor e ·bows rather more plagioclase than in the type rock, which may be 
accidental. The quartz occurs in mall, double-r ointed, hexagonal pyramid , 
ho1ving also the development of the pri rn; and on th ere t of the ·pur, 

wh re, owing to the gentle lope and accumulation of oil , decompo ·iti on 
seem ' to have gon on mo t freely, the ro k urface i cov r d with a oar e 
and made up all11o t entirely of such quartz ry tal·, often with well 

defined angle and facets. 
rrhe teep north lop of the spur, fa ing the ba in- hap d head of 

an ea tern tributary of th Platt , shows a cliff wall of this ro k with 
characteristic eros -joi·ntings and vertical cleavage, almost amounting to a 
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columnar tructure. The thickne s of the body can b hard! · le than 

fiv hundred feet, a roughl - determined from th widtt1t f tb out r p on 

the pur. 1"'hat it form ·o r g ular a beet a hown in the tion i · an 

a umption based only on analogy from other ·he t of porphy ry ob · r v d 

in the ilverheel rna iYe It apparentl - ha, its g r at t thi lm 

point, and thin out to the south and a t, and in tbi · re p t ha om thing 

of the laccolite fo rm ; but th re is no e' 'idence of any sudden teer ning- in 

the eli[ of the adjoining trata. On the contrary, th and ton bed imm -

di ately overlying it, as bown in the outcrops on the crest of the ridge, haYe 

a regular dip ea tward of about I 0°. Only a few hun h d feet of and

·tone and sandy ·hale separate th is from the next ucceeding beet of p r

pbyry, which fo rm the ap of the fir t prominent boulder about tweh·e 

hundred feet above the pa . Tbj i a blue- Tay rock weatherino· ello,v, 

of quit eli tin t habit, baYing a onchoidal fracture and a tendency to 

weatb r into h rely fragment . It approa he the normal ·ilv rbeels P r

phyr , although oar er g rained, bowing few distinct crystalline in o-re

di nt when freshly fraetur d . On it ' w ather d urface, however, fine 

n dle of hornblend are ea ily eli tingui bable. 

Be ncl anoth r body of and tone and hale , and a similar though 

not iclenti al bod of po rph ry whi h cap a econd shoulder, a body of 

ar0 ·illaceo u 

a· th Las 

t th main 

hale f g-re n, red, aud 1 urple color mark · what i a umed 

f the upper clivi ion of the Carboniferou g roup. From the e 

re t of Roo ier rido-e are se ,·eral outcrop of porphyry ·be t 

and ioterv nino· gap of haly ro k ; among which a b d of dark-blue 

li me ·t n , about a hnndr d ~ tin thick ne , tand out prominently on ac

ount of its bla k w ath r eel urfac , 01 po it the h ad of the nor th fork 

of B av r Creek. From thi were obtained the following Coal Mea ·ure 

fo il : 

A thy1"i nbtilita,. 
Prorlucttts cora. 
PI u roto11ta1·ia, ( P. Valvat'iformili ). 
Lo.wmena, (sp. ). 

Bellerophon, ( p. 'l· 
Fene ·tel/a,, ( ·p .. ). 
And pine · of an A.rchceoccida1·is. 

n the crest of Hoo jer ridge ar the reddi b and ton s which form 

the pa ag from the Upper Carbonif rou formation into the overly ing 
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Tria,, dippin o· 15° to 20° ea t and north. Two oth r bed of lim ·tone at 
least are found in thi formation, on th arne line of trik outhward alono

the we tern face of Sil v rheel · and in the valle of Beav r reek, a d the 

may occur here in ome of the numerou ov red o·ap in the section. 
Silverheels Massive.-In order to complete the omewhat meager data 

obtained upon the upper member of the Carboni£ rou , group on thi 
side of the range, the ob erva.tions made in the region we t f the Platt 
Valley will be next recorded, compri in o- in thi the ea t rn portion of 
Mount Silverheel and Beaver Ridge, with the included valley of Beav t· 

Creek. 

In a general way the ea tern half of Mount Silverheel rna be aid 
to he fe ozoic, in gr at part probably Tria ic, while its w tern face b -

longs to the Upper Coal Measures and Beav r ridge to the W eber ri t . 
The included porphyry heet in the former rocks have a more recent and 
tra hytic appearance, like that found at the fork of Oro keel reek; tho e 

in the econcl group being rather of the Sil vet·heel typ , and those in the 
Weber Gri ts either identical with or imilar to the Lincoln Porphyry. The 

number of these porphyry beets is probably very much greater than 
hown on the map, which represent a generalized outline of the m re 

important bodies, deduced from ob ervation made along three tran ver. e 
line only in the area repre ented ea t of the Platte; while in that portion 
of the mountain which lies ea t of the boundary of the map the porphyry

bodie are if anything, till mor 11urnerou . The 'veiling out of the stratar 
produced by the intru ion of such considerable rna es of eruptive ro.ck, is 

readily hown by the variations in the strike and dip. The teep north wall 
of Sil verh el , a . een from the summit of Hoosier pa fo r instance, show 
a fan-like arrangement of the ea terly-dipping strata, which oper out a it 
were to the west. In other words, the section hows trata on the west foot. 
of the mountain, towards Beaver Creek Valley, dipping only 10° east; at 
the ummit of the peak the dip has increased to 17°, while at the eastern 
extremity it is 22 °, 25° , and even 35°. The diverg nee in trike produced 
by the bowing-out of the strata is le s evident on the map, owing to the 
fact t.hat at the point of greatest divergence the great elevation of Silver

heel above the surrounding valleys brings the outcrop , a projected on a. 
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map, o much farther we t. A rough aleulation of the cliff r n in thi lc
nes of given ea t and west section , ta.kino- the one on a lin pa ing 

through Fairplay, the other through the ummit of Si lverh el., '''ould ·ive 
an in crea e in thickne in the latter ca e of 3,000 feet., whi h may be 

a sumed as the aggregate mas of the intruded porphyry bodie · at the latt r 

point, ince on the Hne through Fairpla the) have ver largely di appeared 
b thinning out. 

On a line ea tward from Platte alley to the ummit of ilverheel the 

ucce ion of rock i a follow : Beaver Ridge, immediate] adjoining th e 

Platte Valley, who e steep slope are cov red with a thi k fore t gl'<;>wth 

n·hich impede observation, con i t of the coar e grits of th e Web r £ r
mation, with two princi1 al and probably ome minor bodie of Lincoln 

Porph r . The valley of Beaver Creek, a traio-ht rlepr ion in the line 

of trik , i appar ntly cut out of the oft.er haly memb r at the top of 

th i formation. From it· bottom up the t ep face of ilverheel are many 

porphyr boclie, who e debri ften o ob cme the outcrop that no con

tinuou e tion can be obtained. In thi extent five beet of porphyry and 

one b d of gray lim tone wer observed; the e alternate with , hale and 

mica ou sand tone , whi h pa at th ummit of the peak in to ono·l m-

rat . A con iderable numb r of the e conglomerate outcrop on the 

ridge running ea tward from the ummit, alternating with purple and 

o-reen hale and with heet of porphyry, of which no les than eight were 

ount i. The conglomerate ontain an unu ual number of rounded and 

nb-ano-nlar frao·m nt of the more . r i ting rcLean rock , together with 

the roun led pebble of pinki h milky quartz which are common in all the 

and tone. of a oars r nature. Be ond them the brick-red sandstones of 

the rrria b com the prevailing rock, their dip teepening on th east lope 

to 25° and 35° . Along the we t face of Silverbeel th porphyry bed , 

which re i t better the a tion of abr sion, can b traced in cnrvin o- contonr 

along the lope ·, app ing the more prominent hould r of the spm" and 

di app aring from ight in the fore ts whi h lothe the lower purs to the 

outb. 
The type of the , ilverheel porphyry (89), which i found at the um-

mit, is a fine-grained rock of lightly g-reeni h-gray color, having a con-
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choidal £racture, a herdy habit, and a clear ring und r the hamm r. It is 
compo eel of feld par, hornblende, and biotite, wi th a li ttle quartz, and OB

tains from 60 to 63 per cent. of ilica. To the naked ey n groundmas 
i vi ible, although the crystalline ingr client. ar o minut (b ing g ner
ally less than 1 mm in ize) that the_ cannot readil -be recogniz d. oru

ruon variety (90) among the lower beds on the we t and n rth i of oar er 

grain and more decidedly gre n color, due donbtl s to th pr ri e of 

chlorite. 
rrhe mo 't outhern of the three tran verse line above m nti ned ruus 

eastward from a little south of Alma, cro e even1.l - low fore t-covered 
ridge. separated by small valle) s, and how only detached outer p · ep

m·ated by frequent covered gaps. In tbi. e tion only oue body of por
phyry and three distin ct horizon of dolomitic lime tone were found. 'I he 
beds, moreover, have a strike omewhat east of north and a dip of 5° r 
more to the eastward, instead of a trike to the we t of north and dir · of 10° 
to 15°, which prevail opposite the ummit of Silverheel . ri'he low rido-e 

bordering the Platte Valle) is covered on the west side nearly to it ' urn
mit by the lateral moraine of the Platte glacier, which must theref r at 

one time have filled the valley to a level about 400 feet above it pr en t 
bottom. Lincoln Porphyry, a continuation of one of the bodie e n 111 

Beaver Ridge to the north, is eli clo eel by pro pect hole . \ ariou de p
red sandstones are eros eel, alternating with lime tone and shales, but tlte 
characteristic brick red of the Trias is first found at Crooked Creek, to the 

/ 

ea t of Fairplay, in the forks of 'vhich i , another important sheet of por-
phyry, probably the porphyritic trachyte of the H ayden map. This is in

teresting' as being di~erent in appearance from any of the oth r porphyries 
ob erved in the region andre embling that found in a railroad cut through 
a Cretaceous ridge near Como. Nevertheless it does not po es the char
acteristics of a T ertiary rock, unless a slightly rough feel may be co nsid-
red such. It is of light-gray color and contains abundant porphyriti all 

eli eminated crystals, mo tly of '"'hite opaque feldspar, in a subordin ated 
g roun I mass. Two feld par , hornbl ende, altered biotite, and quartz in large 
but infrequent grains form. its macroscopical constituents. Micro ·copically 

the grounclrna . is : een to uc OYonly grannlar and the rock to be simply a 
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porphy riti c or cuar er-grained modi£ ation of the Silv rheels type, with no 
gla' inclu ion or other characteri tic of 'I rtiar,- , olcanic · 

Lincoln Massive.-'l'he 1\fount Lin ln ma iYe a i:s bown on tb ma1 and 

a may b s n in the k tch ·iven in Plate IX (page 9b ), i divid d by ad p 

alacial gorge h ading at the ba e of l\Iount ameron, into two 111 untain 

ma e : that of Mount Lincoln on the north and that of l\Iount Bro ::; on 

the outh. On the ea t fa e of either f the e mountain · ar tw . maller 

glacial amphitheater , to which the name· of tlt ir re pectiY peak· have 

been given. 'I he bed of ach of th e three gorge stand a a mu h higher 

1 ,. 1 than the adjoining bed of the Platte and Buck kin gul ·h ; and, if 

the glaciers which on e filleu them were e,· r directly conn t 1 with the 

main Platte glacier, lat r ero ion ha · r mo\ d videnc of thi fa t. At 

all event , it i ap1 ar nt that after the Glacial epoch, when th i e wa 
aradually r cedina the were eparate gla i r or neve field. . 'l Li fact 

i · more particularly manife t in the Lincoln amphitheater in the middle 

of " ·hi h tand · a moraine ridge, outlined in the ketch above mentioned, 

whi h nd abrur tly at th lower end of th amphitheater , abo ut 700 feet 

al ve th 1 v 1 of P latt alley. rl'he amphitheaters ha \·e mor igni£

cancc g logi ally than their topographical importance would indicate, 

ina mu h a ro ·i n, having once cut through the overly ing and more 

re i ting mantl of dimentary bed , ha arved d epl into th un lerly-

r bean, 1 a \ iug characteri tic emicircular wall:! at their head which 

affi rd m t u ful se tion for tudyin
0

• the interior tru ture of th mount

ain ma . 

:Ji unt Lincoln it elf ha · thr e pnr tretching out to the ea twa,rd : a 

northea tern, an astern , a.nd a outlt a tern. Lincoln amphi theater i 

in luded betw l1 the tWO £ct. r1 b ' Urface of the e sptu" i ' covered b) 

f the Pal .ozoic . y t 111 dipping ea tward a.t an angle of 10° to 1 ° . 
This i th aY rao· in lination of th bed. O\' r the main portion of tbe 

mountain rna ; but, a already mentioned in th cave of Quandar. P ak, 

tlt dip be om te p r on the extr m ea t rn flank . I n gen ral, how

ev r, the slope f tb pur · them -el ve , tee pen for a hort •di ' tance more 

rapidly than the dip, in con, equence of which t~ere is a belt of lower bed 

exp ed ~tlong the foot of the steeper slope . 

\ 
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The ea tern pur of Lincoln, a narrow traight ridge, being r lativ ly 

mu ch lower than the northea tern or outh a tern spur., i cov r d only by 
bed. of the Cambrian formation, the White and lu Lime ones whi ·h 

· till cap the other pur havin O' b en removed by ero ion. ·tion B, 
Atfas She t VIII,' pa es through tbi pur and hows it profile and g 

logical tructure a well a can be xpre d on o mall a cal . In addi

tion to the normal ea tern dip, the bed have al o a de id d incli nation to 

the south, o that the pur present a p rpendicular wall n the u rth 
toward Lincoln amphitheater, with a shaJlow ravine on th outh epa

rating it from the outhea tern -pur, the lope of the pur in that direction 

corresponding nearly with the dip of the bed . Thi outh rn clip is the 
reli c of a lateral fold or slight corrugation pr duced by the for of con

tra tion acting in a northerly and southerly di re tion at right angle to th 

mBjor force. The Lincoln amphi theater i thu hown t hav been cnt 
out of the nxis of an anticlinal fold, and in the sedimentar hed till r -

maining on the northea t pm· a light in lination to th northward can, till · 

be d tected, bowing that they formed the northern m mb r of thi ubor

dinate fold. 

The Cambrian quartzites which form the rna. of the pur are of th 

characteri tic white-: saccbaroidal variety, thinly and evenl bedded, and 

contain a light development of white lime tone, which ha been occasion

ally ob erved elsewhere in this formation. At the eastern end of the rnr 
is a cliff of quartzite, ju t above timber-line, below v.·hi h the b d a ume a 

t eper dip, o that the lower lopes are occupied by outcrops of succe -
ively higher horizons. At the foot of thi cliff are :several pro p ct hol e , 

following depo its of copper and iron pyrite near or in ontact with a bod 

of decomposed quartz-porphyry. sheet of Lin coln Porphyry, which rna 
be part of the arne body, cap th pnr above the cliff and i cut through 

by what seems to be a dike of porphyrite. The porphyrite contains both 

biotite and hornblende (the latter b eing, however, larg ly predominant) and 
i::; more lecomposed than porphy rite ror.k generally, both these minerals 

1 By an error in proof-reading, th e lin e of thi s sectiou , as given on the map in blne (Atlas Sheet 
VI), i partially wrong. It shonhl pass from the nmutit of Monnt Cameron to that of Monnt 
Lin col n, anrl from t here down tho easter n spnr, whereas on the ma p it pa. s directly from Mount 
Cameron to t h spm·. 
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b ing mostly altered to chlorite. Its groundma s is cr talline and con

tain a considerable dev lopment of cal ite. fagnetit i al o plentiful 

and ha been frequently changed into hydrated oxide of iron. Mu covit 

i frequently present a an alteration produ t of 1lagio la . 'l'he ro k a, 

u ual contain ma11y fraament of rch an, in thi a e of mu covite-gn i . 

T he Lincoln Porphyry i like the normal t) pe, but contain few laro·e 

feld par Cr) stal . Be ide the e is a more compact rock apparent!) a 

contact product, which in general diffe r from either rock; ho\\·e, er, om 

pecimen how it probable connection with the Lincoln Porph ry. It 

biotite and hornbl nd are completely changed into hlorite and epidot . 

ri he g roundma , i very fine and not resol vabl into its el ment . 

In a c nding the regular lop of the ridg we tward a the dip of 

the formation i slightly · teeper than this lope, su ce. ively l w r bed of 

qnartzit ar cro ed, and toYvard its upper end veral interbedded sheet 

of porph 'rite. The e an b traced along the teep li ff wall overlooking 

Lin oln amphith ater and are en to follow the tratification lines for a 

r n -iderable di tance to the ea tward and udden ly bend d wn into the 

und rly ing Arch an, thus affording on of the few opportulli tie of observ

ina the hano·e from a v rtical dik into an interbedded ma . Owing to the 

contra t f the dark color of th porphyrite with the white including 

quartzit , 1he · bodie can be di tinguished from a. great di tance, and are 

d i ·tin ctl vi ible from the oppo, ite ide of the Platte Valley, on the road 

which lead from Montgomery to the H oo i r pa . 

t it upp r or w t rn- nd, oppo ite the bead of Lincoln ampbitbea

t r, thi a tern pur merge~ in to a ba in- shaped valle with debris-covered 

slop . On the a t fac of the northea t~rn spur, at the head of L incoln 

amphi theater , a bare cliff wall affords · a section of the lower . ediinentary 

bed and includ d · intru ive : beet , th wh le ma::; mu ch ha.tt red and 

di lo a ted. Although time did not admit of the tudy of the e cliff-section 

in detail a was done in the ca e of oth n; whi ch will be noti d lat r, the 
' 

dark color of th intru -ive ma s and fragment obtained from the debri · 

how that the are la.rg ly of I orr hyrite, an l tb refore are probably parts 

of th sheet already notic d on the ea· t pur. 
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The upper nrface of the northea tern and outhea tern pur of Lin

coln, re pectively, i mainly formed of beds of Blu Lime t01: , whi ch hav 

been opened by innumerable pro pect-lwle and fn eral on iderable mine 

on either spur. On the steep cliff face toward the Platte anon and the 

Cameron amphitheater, respectively, the limit of thi £ rmation and tho· 

which underlie it can be di tin ctl y tra ced. On the mor r und d int ri r 
slope debri s of Lincoln Porph ry obs ·ur very largely th actual ro ]r 

surface. For thi rea on and al o owing to the mall scale of th map, the 

outlines of the formation there indicat d are somewh~t generalized. 

The harp ummit of Lincoln it elf i made up of a mas of tj I i a.l Lin

coln Porphyry, projecting boldly above the edimentary bed and noticeable 

for it vertical cleavage plane , producing a columnar tructure whi hi be t 

seen on its steep outh face. Lincoln P orphyry i al o found for a con -id

erable di tance clown the oa t pur, and with it ar a iated hale and 
grits belonging to the \Veber hale formation. The ' bort, ~ harp ridge~ 
directly west of the ummit of Lincoln, and betw en it and the addl that 

separate fount Lincoln from Mount Cam ron, i. al. o ompo eel of a. ri I 

of bed which evi lently belong to thi horizon. 1 he) lip . omewhat I 
ha.r ply to the ea. t and con i t of greeni h yellowi. lt , an l recldi h ·hale and 

of micaceou qua.rtzite , with a bed of black hale n ar the top, compri ing 

in all a. tbickne of about two hundred and forty fe t. Below thi i a b d 

of Lincoln Porphyr) , evidently inter tratifi d, while on the addle itself ar 

out roppin o-. of Blue L ime tone. A deserted mine on thi - saddle, known 

a the Pre ent H lp, the highest mine probably in the nited tate , i ap

par ntly at or near the contact of the Blue Lime ·ton with th e ov rlyin 
porphyry; it w rkin g~ bad been abandoned and w re inacc~. ibl . Th 

inten e metamorphi m hown in all tl,1e ed imentary bed near the summit 

of Lincoln and the columnar tructure of its porphyry render it probable 

that the mass which form the peak i directl y ab ve the channel throngh 
wlti h thi rock was erupted. rrher i eviden e a! ·o that from thi · channel 

a. sh et of the . arne rock wa spread out ov r the nrface of the Blue Lime

stone, which wa probably the determining cau. e of the great con entra.ti on 
of mineral at this horiznn. 
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The typi cal Lin coln P orphyry , as found on th ummit of 1\fount Lin

coln itself, is characterized by large orthocla e cry tal , which ometim 

reach two in hes in length, of pinki h color , generally arl ba l twin , and 

often so fre h and glassy in appearance as to r mind one of tbe sanidine 

crystal of more re ent rock . Th re are fiy r ix large ry ·tal a a 

rule in an ordinary hand . p cim en. The maller feldspars are white, and 

a large number how di tinct tri re. Quartz is very abundant and r la

tively large, in round grains, often of pinki ·h !me, and showing more or 

les plainl the face of dibexahedral cry tal . Biotite in darker or li o·ht r 
. 0 

green leave , according to its condition of decomr o ition, i quite on pic-

uou in the rock. few spe k of pecular iron are paringly attered 

through the rock. The g roundmas i light green or pinki b and i quan

titatively quite subordinate to the cry talline elem nt. nd r the micr -

cope it i seen to be full y cry talline. 

' u h i the t pi cal Lincoln P orphy ry, which project in lofty column 

fi· m th ummit .of the mountain in a barp apex which overtop all the 

urronn ding I eak . Owing to it expo ed ituation it. attract the torm 

el ud from all the r aion ~ around, and even in mid ' umm er carcely a day 

pa, e "i th nt a light fall f now or hail on th e ummit. Tb v ry 

t pmo t rock how tra e of di charo· of the l tri fluid in the form a

tion of fnlgurite, whi 'h u ir 1 the little hole it has bor d into the rock~ . 

round the ba of th i ummit ma of poq !wry its contact with the ed

im ntar - ro k i ob cm d by debris, th few outcrop that are . e n bein · 

0mpo cl of r ck o mu h alter d that their ori o·inal charact r mmot be 

d termi n d. 
Cameron amphitheater. - On the on th face of Lin oln, a ·ketch f -whi ch is ·hown in Plate XI, a car fnl tudy wa made of th va riou erup-

ti v ma rrhe Lin coln Porph) ry of the a t rn edae of the ummit i 

of a mu h dark r color than the normal ~·ock and contain , few or non of 

th ]a,ro·er feld par ry tal . It is o mu h deco mpo eel that onl y in th 

center f large llock i the orig in al grayi h color pre erv d · but tbe r und 

quartz g rain are di tin t. throughout. The Blu Lim ston , wlti h here 

ms to hav a. b r cciat d tru cture, can be traced a a horizontal lin 

aero. s tlt e face of the cliff, from the Pre ent H elp min on the w t to the 
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Ru · ia. mm on the east, immediately below a bed of Lincoh Porphyry. 

Along the edg of the teep ra,·ine which d s end · directly fr m the ummit 

of Lincoln an inegular dike of porphyry crop out here and there, c:olor d 

brilliant red and yellow on it urface, but o much d ompo d that it 

original structur can no longer be d t rmined. hown in the k tch, it 

i · only the Silnria.n (c) and Cambrian (b) trata whi h form ontinuou out

crop across the cliff fac , and the e are some,vhat brok n b tran vers 

dike of eruptive rock. Within the Cambrian quartzite i ·an intru ive sh et 

of Lin oln Porphyr whos darker olo.r contra t trongly with the bleached 

weathered surface of the ummit rock. The ba e line of the ambrian, 

where it rest· on the Arch an, appear more irr gular iu the k tch than it 

is in nature, but it i evident that the Cambrian sea bottom wa not o 

mooth here a it i hown to be in oth r cliff e tions. 
In the raYin next ea t from that air a<l ., mentioned i a dik f ·white 

Porphyry whi h can be tra ed, a hO\'i n in th ketch , from the gnei · of 

the Archean aero· the am brian quartzit into the White Lim ton . Thi 

dike No. 1, who e rock ha already bee11 d cribed und r that whi h 

occurs on the north face of Lincoln. It outline i ex treme! irr gular, and 

it contact surfaces with sedimentary rock ·, which are di tinctly vi ible, 

how none of the contact phenomeua. uppo ed to result from the heat of a 

fu ed rna . In it upper I ortion it is rounned, and curve over one of the 

heavier beds of White Lime tone in an oval mass. On it east ide, near it 

ummit., the thinner bed of lime tone are bent upward , a if displaced at 

th time of its intrusion, and the lower shale bed of the White Lime ton 

belt are ruore or le s se rpentinized. It al o sends out offi hoot a few inches 

wide through the natural joints of the edimentary bed ·. About fifteen to 

twenty feet above the ba. e of the Lower Quartzite it cro · e an interbedded 

mas of porphy ry of a dark-green color, whi b is here orne thirty feet in 

thi ckn es . Thi · interbedded porphyry i::; thoroughly decompo ed, the only 

crystal visible being rounded quartz grains, whi ch resemble those of the 

Lincoln Porph) -y. All it cl e~wage planes are eovered by a dark-green 

oating of chloritic ·nature, and it is cro ed by thin perpendicular fis ure , 

from one to two in ches in thickness, containing pyrites and having a bright

y ellow w a.thered surfa e. comparativ.ely fresh specim n wa. obtainen 
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with some difficulty, w-hich show the characteri tic larg , pink orrho la 

feld pars of the Lincoln Porphyry. In thi the green color i ~ en to b 

due to the alteration of biotite into a chl ritic ub tan , whi h ha be n 

depo ited on the surfa e of the maller feldspar , so that they are a rc ly 

di -tingui hable by the naked eye. Biotite i also no longer vi ible except 

under the microscope. Pyrite can be eli ·tingui ·bed th roughout the rock b ' 
th naked eye. 

The Archean rocks (a) at the ba·e of tlti ection on ·i t alrno t en-

tirely of dark-gray gnei In thi the White Porphyr dike can b , trac d 

but a hort distance, as it 1s soon lo t under the steep talu lope at th 
foot f the cliff. 

A few hundred feet ea t of thi dike (to the right in the k t h) a · ond 

dike (No 2) can be traced, though le di tinctly, from the gnei entirely 

aero s the Cambrian and ilurian formation , apparently terminating at the 

ba · of the lue Lime tone. It is nJUch narrower and traighter than dike 

N . 1 and like that eem t ha ' a north a t and outhw t direction. It 

roc.k i a light-color d, fine-grained, highly -cry ta.lline porphy ry, belonging 

to th t pede ignated a Mo quito Porphyr , which ha alreatly been de

scribed. Th re i an outcrop of the , arn e rock in the Archean, on the west 

wall of the ameron amphi theater directly under Mount Cam ron, which 

ma · po ibly be part of the arne body, although the intermediat region 

i t o much ob ·cured by d bris to trace an direct conne tion. 

Ea tward of thi cliff face the northern wall of the Cameron amphi

theat r i mu h cov red by debri for the di tance of nearly a, mile, in which 

exten t., although the general dip f the edimentary bed can be traced, no 

opportunity wa pre en ted for an examination of th intru ive bodie,. 

ear th eastern end of the wall, however, i a, econd liff ection, which 

hows in a, v ry in tructiv manner the po ition of the intrusive rua s and 

dil e, . It i g raphically r presented in Plate XII, which, like the preceding 

]late, is cor ied from ketches made Oil the pot by Prof. A. Lake . The 
ection wa tudied by Mr. Oro , from who note the following descrip-

tion is largely taken. 
H re, as in the ·ection ju t de cribed, is an intrusive interbedded rna .. 

of porphy ry in the Lower Quartzite (b), only a few feet above it bage, 

:rrro xu--8 
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whi ch i al o eros, ed by a nearly vertical dike. Thi verti al dike, a may 
be ~een on the 1 ft half of the ketcb can be traced from the Ar h an up 
to the base of the Blue Lime tone. It i from :fifteen to twenty feet :vide at 
the bottom and branches at the top into five mall arm , but doe not spr ad 

out between the trata. It rock i a \Vhite Poq byry, which cliff r from any 

of those ob erved el ewbere in carr ing large orthocla e feldspar , sometim 
an inch in length. They are Carl bad twin , and have a pinki b ting like 
tho e in the Lin oln Porphyry. Small round d grain of quartz areal o abun

dant., but no trace of hornblende or biotite ould b een, itber by th naked 

eye or with the micro cope. Und r the microscop the feld par is seen to be 
partly plagiocla ·e, and in the qua.rtz are many mall fluid in lu. ions. Th in
terbedded porphyry ma s, like tlutton the outh fa e of Lincoln, is prominent 

by its dark color; but on examination it i ' se n to con i t. of two di tinct 
r k, n of whi h se ms to hav pn. hed its way throug·h th oth r aft er 

it had been already pr ad out betw en the bed . The later rock is a Lin
coln Porphyry, who e outline an be distinD"uished from a little di tance 
by it peculiarity of weathering, it fragm ent bowing larger surfac than 
that of the earlier rock. The earlier rock is of a light-green color, and 

shows, to the naked ey , carcely any di ' tingui hable cry tal , feld par 
being d compo ed to a ub tance very like groundma . Altered horn
blende, a few biotite leav ,s, and an occa i nal quartz grain an be di tin

guished by the lens; also, a few small . peck of orne metallic combination. 
Under the micro cope the gronndma re olve it elf into a fully r) , tal
line admixture of quartz, mica, and feld par. alcit.e i pre ent in filmy 
particle and occasionally in grain . The larger quartz cry tals ontain 
fluid inclu ion . The contact spe ·im n.· of these two porphyries how a 
blending of the character of the two in the t ndency to the formati n of 
large quartz and pink feld par cry tals in a ba e more like the older por
ph) ry. s shown in the sketch, the Lincoln Porphyry throughout the 
greater exte::nt of the ection i entirely includ d within the older ma . 
Toward · the ea tern end, however, it form a distinct bed above the other, 
and each nd - off a branch upward inn northea t direction acros the trata., 
forming nearly parallel dikes which meet at the surface of the ridge. These 
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dikes are about fifteen feet in thickness each, while the combined beds have 
a thickne s of from fifty to ixty feet. 

Thi intru ive beet of Lincoln Porphyry at the Cambrian horizon, 

whi h eem continuous along the north 1~ all of the Cameron amphitheater, 
wa traced out to the end of the southea t pur of Lincoln· and what i 

apparent] y the same bed wa al o ob, rved lower down the lope : in the 
more teeply-dipping membeTs of th e same formation. Outcrops o.f simi

larly ituated bodie,, a hown on the map, ar al o found on the outh wall 

of th 'a.meron amphitheater and on either wall of the Bro amphitheater. 

Time did not permit f tracing any connection between the e different out

crop ; and it eem doubtful wh ther any exist·, inasmuch a for ome un

known r a on there eem to have been much le tendency to spread out 
b t at thi horizon than at that above the Blu Lime tone. 

Alth ua-b thi latt r porphyr b d i onl found to a limited extent above 

tb Blu Lim t n on :Mount Lin oln, there i no doubt that it once covered 

that b d forming a h t omparable in extent to that of the White Por-

phyr in th ad ill di trict. 
Cameron and Bross.-Th ummit ~ope of Mount ameron and Bro : 

liff fa e whi h ar t o teep to permit the lodgment 

f debri. , ar mainly ov r db r fragment of Lin oln Poq byr . Eruptive 

ro k und r th a ti n of atmo ph ric de Tadation split up into frao·ment 

bape and r lativ ly mall n eight, a compar d 'vith their uperficial 

ar a rend r th m mor us eptible to being moved by melting now, ·o 

that on m untain ides they gen rall over a urface disproportionHtely 

lara- a compar d with th ir a tual utcrop . Thi i eminently the ca e 

on M unt Bro : wb er ana-ular fragments of porphyry often cover the 

urfa e to a d pth of ten fe t or mor and the charact r of the underlying 
r l can often only be d t rmined by actual excavation. 

'1 he porphyry of tb ummit of Mount ameron i. remarkable for the 

u nu ual dev lopment of large orthocla e cry tal , often more than two 

in h in l ngth, whi h weather ut from its urfac . A sociated with the 
much-weathered fragment· of porphyry ar va riou brown q uartziti and

stone , which may repre ent a bed of the Weber Grit, formation not yet 
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eroded off th ~u rumi t. sufficient evid n · wa found, how v r to 

ju~tify its indi cation on tb map. 
On Mount Bro s t.he Lincoln Porphyr , bow a till light r lor than 

that. on Mount Lincoln, whi ch eems due to the fact that the d omp 
mica, in;:;tead of remaining n chlorite has been entirel. r m d 
ments of hales and quartzitic and tone of th ' Veb r rit fo rmat.ion ar 

mingled with the porphy ry d bris of the upp r lop of Bro , and ut
crops of the e ro k~ are found on the ridg conne tin it with amer n, a · 
w Jl a to the outh of its summit on the ridge overlooking Buck kin O' Ul h· 

In the latter in tanc they tand at a mu ·h teeper ano·l than tb low r 
se rie of Paleozoic bed , and g·ive e\ idence of orne local mov ment. In 
~ection L, Atlas Sheet X, i hown the probable form of the Line ln 
porphyry body on the summit of !fount ro , a d du d from b r d 
outcrop . It i ~ ver po ibl that, like that of fount Lincoln, it tand o r 

a bannel of eruption, but the evidence of tbi wa not con idered trong 
enough to ju tify it being indicated on the plane of the ection. 

On tl:e north face of Mount Bros , towards Cameron amphitheat r, 
the ba~e line. of the Paleoz.oic formation can be traced with tolerabl di -
tinctne · . Of dikes cro sing the formation, like tho e on the face of Mount 
Lincoln oppo ite, there are doubtless many, but only one was actually 
traced, which i cut by the western working of the Moose Mine. In the 
Ar ·hean below this mine is a prominent mass of light-gray granite. 1"'he 
workings are in the Blue Limestone, whic4 is expo ed on the ea t spur of the 
mountain between the Cameron and Bro amphitheaters, formin g the sur
face of th e spur, until cut off by its steeper slope, whose angle is greater 
than that of the dip of the beds. This bed i.s completely honeycombed by 
abandoned mine w rking ~ , but the underlying White Lime tone here, as in 

the Leadville eli trict, eems to have yie_lded little or no ore. At the foot 
of the spur~ erosion ha · exposed the quartzite bed ' of the Cambrian, in 
wltich i a prominent dike of porphyry running from the edge of Bross 
amphitheater a little north of east, in the direction of the summit of Mount 

ilverbeels. It wa traced as far as the econdary ridge bordering the 
Platte Valley into the White Limestone, where it was lost in the forest. 
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The rock ( 8) of which it is composed differ from any yet described. Its 
w atbered urf~ce i o white that at fir t glance it might be taken for the 

Whit or Leadville Porphyry. On a fre h fracture it has a ligbt-oTeen 

color and how few macro copical cry tal . It ha certain re emblances 

to porpbyrit and al o to the Silverb el Porphyry, but the micro cop 
how it to be identical with the quartz porphyry found on Loveland Hill 

and on the north wall of Mo quito Gulch, which bas been de cribed und r 

the name of Green Porphyry. 
Bro amphitheat r, like tho, e of the oth r two peak , lie nearl du 

ea t of the ummit but, owing to the steeper inclinati n of the Paleozoic 
beds whi h cap it wall it ha not been carved to o great a depth iuto 

the underlying Ar hean chi t , who e outcrop are therefore of much le 
, up rfi ial xt nt. A in the other , the highe t b d expo ed in the cliff 

tion on iL wall ar tho of the Blue Lime tone. Shale , prob~bly 
b longing t th w· ber hal formation ar di clo d in pro pect hole, 

al ng the r ad whi h un e round i head, and ver po, ibly a con ider

abl p rti n of th ar a whi h ba been iven the color of porphp:y on the 

map ma pr ve b a tual xcavation to b underlaid by beds of thi for
mati n. Th road which l ad b r the lly Varden and Aoo min , 

alon o· th north fa e of Mount Bro and th w t face of fount Cameron, 

t th Pre ent H lp min , on the south fac of Mount Lincoln, i indicated 

n th k tch in I late IX by a light doubl lin , the location of the re pect

ive min being hown by th hou e outline. The oily Vnrd n mine, ·on 

th pur south of th ampbith ater, find , it· ore in the Blue Lime tone adjoin

ino- a dike of Whit orph ry 40 fe t in thickn , which eros es it at an 

angle of 6 ° with the horizon. B low the oll T Varden mine the spur 

lope mor te ply than the beds, and at it base the Parting Quartzite of 
tb Silurian i exposed. In the ba in- ·haped valley called Mineral Park, 

outh of thi spur, ero ion mu t have expo ed still lower beds than on the 

pur, and it is po sible that the quartzit bed ...,aid to be expo ed there may 

b I no- to the Cambrian. 
The ridge running outh from Mount Bro , between Mineral Park and 

Bu kskin gulch, is mainly overed by ea terly-dipping beds of tho Blue 
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Limestone horizon. There are several bodie of Lincoln Porphyr , b ides 

the main beet near the summit, which are not hown on tl?- map, a tim 
did not admit a u:ffi iently detailed tudy to determine th ir outline or 
whether they were remnant· of thi beet or distinct bodie . Th upper 
part of the Blue Lime ·tone on thi spu r · m to ha b n parti ularly 
ri ch in black bert on retion ·, which now lie catter d ov r th . mfa e 0f 
the ground, and from which Prof. Lake obtained th followiryg fo il 

Spirij'er'ina ( ·p. lik S. pergenen is). 
pit·ifera Rocky1nontana. 

Productus costntus. 
Euompha.lus (sp. ). 

Athyris subtilita. 
treptm·ynchu crassus. 

Pleurophonts oblongu . 

The e were mainly collected in a slight depre ion of th ridge, where 
the overlying porphyry had b en erod d off, and th r £ re mu t have 

come from the upper part of the horizon. 
The lower Paleozoic bed are expo ed in ection at variou point 

along the teep western wall of this pur, which face ' Buck kin gulch. 
They were examined at two point . At the extreme outhern end of the 
spur, just above the town of Buck kin J oe, where the teeper east rn dip 
of the formation come in, several ore bodies have been di cov red, and the 
now abandoned mine (the Excelsior, in White Lime tone, and the Cri
terion, in Lower Quartzite) were once worked. At the Criterion mine a 
thi ckne of 150 feet of quartzite was measured between the Archean and 
the fir t bed of White Limestone. The ore bodie are accumulated here 
along vertical plane , running northeast and outhwest, which eem to be 

the direction of a dike of dark-green decomposed porphyrite, who out
crops are found in the ravine below the mine, near the ·ontact with the 

Ar bean. There i evidence al o of a slight displacement along a plane 
running nortbea t and outhwe t, who e uptbrow i to the we t. At the 
Exc lsior mine, which is about a quarter of a mile farth er we t, near the 
point of the cliff in the angle of the g-ulch, the ore bodies follow similar 
and nearly parallel planes. A ection mea ured on the cliff near the mine 
gave the following thickne se , in de cending series : 
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F"ct. 

Blue Lime tone, covering s urface of ~pur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¥ 

Silurian _______ __ { Parting Quartzite (expo. ed in pro pect bole ) . . . . . . . . . . ' 
White Lime tone, partly covered by tl bri ', e tima ted .. 200 

\ Sbaie aJI(l andy lim e ton e .. . .... . .... __ __ .. . . . . . . . . 35 I Gray.quart~ite, impre~uated witb metallicmiueral . . . . . . ~0 
l Ma stve wlllte quartz1te.. . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 

Cam brian ... ... . . ~ Gr eui h qua rtzite, with calcareous layer . . . ........ . . 

Greeni ·11 -white, compact, thiu-bedded Iime~tonc.. . . . . . . 3 

119 

j 
·white accbaroiual quartzite . . .. .. _ .... . . .. .. __ ... . _ 10 

, . hi to saccbaroi!lal quartzite............... .. ........ 55 
-137 

Archean .. .. . .. ... . .... . . . . . . .. . . ..... . .... .. ............. . ... -.... . t 

'I'he lime tone bed in thi · ection i of interest a being the only one 
xamin d from thi region which wa not a dolomite. It contained 25.48 

1 r nt. arbon ate of lime, 4.03 arb nate of mao-ne ia, with trace of chlo

nn th re idue beino· mainly ilica. It ha already been noted that the 

ambrian b d in tb iJ.· upper part are often more or 1 cal areou , but 

o- nerally r mble a and tone on the urface wherea thi bed ha the 

ompa t, v n t xture and 1 an fractur of a lime ·tone. The , trata at this 

p int dip 15° to the ea t, with a trike a little ea t of north. 
Red ampbitheater.-Nearly und r th ummit of M:ount Bro and high 

up n tb a t wall of Bu k kin gulch i the Red amphitheater a emi-

n· ular r e 'in th liff-wall nearl a thou and fe t above the bed of the 

valley. Th ale of the map doe not permit an adequate expre ion of 
the £ rm of thi r markable ba in whi h i rendered till more prominent 

by the brilliant re l and y ellow c l01·ino- of it wall . 1his olor comes 

from a thin oating of o herou clay , whi h ov r the rock fragment of 

d ~ bri pile , and whi h ontains, be ides oxide of iron, traces of ar nic, 
antimony, and ·ulphur. rrh rock fragm nt thu ·oated ar o much 

d "Cv mpo ·ed that it i · eldom po ibl to d. t rmin their original character, 
and it w nld have taken mu h more tim than wa avai lable to thoroughly 

d cipher the g ological hi tory of thi remarkable locality, which ha evi

d ntly b en th c ne of long- ontin ued metamorphi c action, probably a 

sequence of tb emption of the igneou rock now forming dike and intru-
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sive sheet in the Archean and overlying Paleozoic beds. Th r ult of th 

metamorphic action are shown, not only in the decompo ition and coloring 

of the rocks above mention d, but in the marbleizing of th limestones and 

the large development of erpentine within the e lim t ne . 

The eruptive bodie developed here on i t, besid the large bod of 

Lincoln P orph} ry near the nmmit of :Moun t Bro , fir t, of a on iderabl 

bod_ of augite-bearing diorite (96), which cuts through the Archean fr m 

the valley below up in to the b d of the amphith ater, and eith r pr ad' 

out along the base of, or extend into, the 1ambrian b d und r the talu 

slopes of debri ; . flco ndly, of a dike of Wbite Porphy r , cro ing Silurian 

and arboniferou lime. tone in a verti cal direction; thirdly , of everal thin 

in tru l::! ive bed · of green and much-altered quartz-porphyry, parallel with 
the tratification. It i only on the outh side of the amphith ater that a 

continuou cliff- ection of the Pale9zoic bed i expos d, and here the top 

of the Blue Lime tone and the ba e of the ambrian ar each covered by 
urface accumulation . One principal and. several mailer fa ults can be 

di ting ui bed on the cliff: , in each of which the upthrow i to the we t, but 

the amount of di pbcement is only sli o·ht. The olorado prings mine i 

or ened on tbi cliff, near the ba e of the Blue Lime tone, from which ri ch 
ore in mall quantities has been obtained. rrhe followings ction was made, 

by means of a pocket level, on the cliff ju t south of the mine and near the 
dike of White Porphy ry above mentioned: 

F oot. 

J 
Black cherty limestouc ............. . :.......... 50 
B lue-gra,y lime tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Low <'r Carboniferou . Ligl.Jt-blue limestone ... .. .. . . . . ............ .. / 
I W !lit e marbleized lime tone ... .. . . . .. ....... . ( GO 
L Ligl •t clrab lime tone witl • ser·peutine ..... . ... . ) 

-160 
) White ~ud greenish quarLzite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

I 
\~b i te lu~=st~ne .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. , ... ....... .... 10 
Li gh t-bin i b h mestone..... .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . .. 40 

Silurian . . . ... ... . .. . ) Green porphyry, 20 feet. . 

l
Wbite limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Blue-gray crystalline limestone... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Light· colored limestone with serpentine . .. . .... . 30 

-170 
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Neither the top of the Blue Limestone nor the ba e of the Cambrian i · 
reached in thi. ection, and to the aggregate thi ckn given an unknown 
amonnt, probabl in the neighborhood of 200 £ et, hould be added. t 
th h ad ~ tb amphitb at r above the Blu Lime tone i a ver thick bod 
f Lin ln P rph r , abov which, on the ·ummit of the ridge and epa

rat d b a 1 w addle from the main umrnit of Mount Br , are inten"ely 
alt r d hale, frequently hloriti , belonging to the ~Teber hale formation. 

Th d velopm nt of erpentine, which el ewhere eem confined to th e 

'' andy lim .., ton " of th upper part of the Cambrian, here extend,, thoug·h 
on a min r ale f development, a hort di tance into th siliciou bed 

below and up a far a· the ba f the Bin Lime tone. 'I be serpentine, 
obtain d from h re are r markabl b autiful ro k , grading in color from a 
homoa n ou ellow to a dark green, mixed with gra and having th 
g n ral :fF t f a vein d v rd-antiqu , althongh more critical e 'amination 

ho" that the oTeen and gray or y llow are a simple shading off and inter
growth. In ·orn e a e thin, v in-lik sh et eem to cross the strata, though 
in g neral tit dev lopm nt of s rpentinous mat rial is parall I to the strat
ifi ation. nder the mi ro op they are seen to contain a very on ·ider

able amount of cal it , an appeanm 'e which is confirm d by chemi al 

analysis. Th d v lopm nt of erpentine i apparent., in lookina at the 

cliff: from a little distance, as a 1 nticular-shaped body, giv ing at fir t the 
impression that it canses an actual thickening of the beds; but the measm -

ment given by the above ection how that this is not the case, and the 
chemical examination, which is di cussed in Chapter VI, how that this 
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mineral i tbe re ult of a chang within tb rocks them 1 , and, proba

bly in great part, of the alteration of pyroxene and amphibol in the lime

·tone. 
Eastern foot-hills.-The hig·her p!Oilt of th Line ln ma i\ e thu far 

de cribed may be on idered tructurally to £ rm part of the cr t of an 

original great anticlinal fold, ina mu ch a th avento· inclination of the 

bed i comparatively mall. The wooded rido·e b tw n th foot of the 

teeper lope and the I latte Valley, which form a low hould r to the Lin

coln ma ive, and where teeper djps prevail, would form the actual ea t rn 

member of the fold. On th ridge b twe n Quartzville and Montaomery, 

for in tance, the bed dip as teeply a 45 ° . outh of thi a wid r r gion 

i included between the outcrops of Blue Lim ton and the Platte Valley, 

and, were the teep dip continued without interruption a.n imrnen thick
ne of bed would be repre en ted. There are rever- d dip · found, however, 

notably in the ravine below Qua.rtzvill e and in Buck kin gorge above lma, 

which give evidence of the exi tence of a econdary :flexure parall 1 t the 

main fold, a ort of minor ripple follo,ving at the he 1 of the great breaker 

or wave which cau ed the main uplift of the range, uch as i almo tim a

riably found along line of great plication. Another noticeable featur in 

the structure i a decided change of strike, which commences oppo ite the 

ea::;t pnr of Mount Bro s, or between the Bro . and Cameron amphithea

ter ·. North of thi line the average tJ·ike of the bed is north or a littl e 

ea~ t of n~nth; outh of it the trike bend more and more to the ea t of 

north; and on the southeast lope of Bro the strata have a dip with the 

slope to the outheast. 

The outer wooded ridge above mentioned is compo ed of coarse . and

stone of the Weber Grits formation <l.fld of variou intrusive bodie · of por

phyry. Porphyry bodies similarly ·ituated were observed on four di tinct 

ection lines followed a •ros thi · ridge, but the a sumption that tJ1e) form 

part of a continuou · body, a8 indicated on the map, i here, a in the case 

of those on the east ide of the Platte Valley, not founded on .the tracing of 

a continuous line of outcrops, a in the cafion ection . 'rhey generally 

belong to the Lincoln Porphyry class. 'J'hat found in the ravine above 

Dudley in con iderable thi kne ha the round pink quartz grn.in , bu't wants 
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the ·tt·iking large ortbocla e cry tal of th Lincoln P orphyry. The actual 

line of coutact of Blue Lime tone ann Weber Grit , occurring generally in 

the coY red gap of the depres ion bet,veen the ridge and the teeper mount

ain slop , wa eldom ob erved. It was therefore impo ' ible to determine 

whether the sheet of Lincoln Porphyry, which occur above it on the higher 

part of the mountain mas , ext nded ea tward a· far a t1l e foot~ hill or not. 

orne outcrop of porphy ry were ob en·ed whicb might have belonged to a 

ontinuation of thi sheet, b ut no fact of ufficiently d finite ignifi ance 

were obtained to ju tify it indication on the map. 

A good section of the e outl ing ridge is obtained in the narrow wind

ing gorge of lower Buckskin reek for about a mile above Alma. The 

beds of the W b r rit · formation expo d along th walls of the ' alley 

wbich li e within the forest-cov red belt, 'how much more decompo iti nand 

di ' int o-ration than i found in th am b I above timber ]in . 'l'b ' con-

i t of c a r mi a ou and tone , with a con id rable development of 

arg ill a ou hal , al , rni ac ou , and one or two thin bed of gray lirue

t n . Among th hale i con picuou a bla k carbonaceou bed, and the 

uppo d to be that which o ur at abo ut tl1e middle of the 

fonnati n and whi h utcrop again in the ' oded hill a t of th Platte 

Vall y. 'rh and ton whi h immediat ly underlie the town of Alma 

its If, and whi h i mad up of rain of quartz about the ize of duck-

h t, with con iderabl mu covit , might b mi tak n at a littl distance 

for a d · mp eel graoit . I t ·how but _f, w bedding plane , and though 

in ex avu.tion for buildino- it tand a a traight wall, when brol~en down 

it rum bl at n in to coar and. 

Buckskin amphithea ter.-'I hi irum n e ba in at the head of Buck kin gulch 

b ar the arne r lation t Mount Bro that the Platt amphitheater doe 

to fount Lincoln, the two paratiug th Lincoln rna sive from the mnin 

r t of tlt e range with which it is onn ected by th dividing ridg running

from Mount am ron to D mo rat Mountain. 

An ex 11 nt xposure of the rchean formation i afforded in it 

wall , \vhi ch ri e 1, 00 to 2,000 fe t from the bottom of t.h ba in and are 

apped on th ea tern side by a thin covering- of Paleozoi beds. The 

ro ·k are maiuly gneis es and amphibolites, with local development of 
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granite, through which run irregular vein-l ike rna ·es of whit p amat.it . 

The latter are particularly promin ent on the northea. tern wall f Bu k

skin canon, a short di tance above the town of Buck kin J o . In the b tt m 

of the upp r part of the ba in i a mall lake, abo' e whi h a dike f hol'll 

blende diorit for ty to fifty fe t wide run aero the ba in in an a t rly 

direction from -the ba e of D mo 1·at Mountain and di appear under th 

debri slope on the other ide. 

At the south ba e of Democrat Mountain are three mall lak r tarn , 

on a rai ed ·boulder or knoll of granit , ba ·k of which i a mall rai d ba ·in 

extending to th ba ·e of the mountain. Thi, granit i of the fin , ev n

grained type without large porphyritic cry tals, a.lmo t white in olor , 

and contain both biotite and mu covite. It is traver ed b many mall 

vein of pegmatite, on i ting f ortho la and quartz and oft n ha ing 

a recrular banded tructure, like that hown in Fig. 2, Plat IV, which i from 

a ketch of a bowlder standing near the lak . 

In thi raised ba in many eruptive dike , mainly of porphyrite, w re 

ob ·erved, only a few of which it has been po ible to delineate on the map. 

'T'hese porphyrite belong to the type canying either mica r hornblend e 

and mi a.· They occur frequently in the form of int rrupt d dike . 'I hat 

found near the uppermo t of the lakes cont.-1.in both hornbl nde and mi~a, 

with con iderable quartz, and. i remarkable for the numerous fragment of 

Archean rock included in it. On e of these fragment was everal feet 

square and penetrated in all dir ctions by Yeins of porphyrite, in which a, 

distinctly fluidal tructure of the elements of the porphyrite about it could 

be ob erved. 

ear the middle lake i a dike of W bite Porphyry, a fresh and compact 

vari ety of the Le:;tdville rock· fragments of the same rock are abundant in 

the debris pile at the bead of the g ulch. 

One of the porphyrite dikes, which dips 30° to 40° north, can be traced 

to the south shoulder of Democrat Mountain, which forms the divide 

between this and the Platte amphitheater, and apparently connects with the 

long dike, which can be traced a a thin black line high up along the east

ern wall of the latter. A double dike of similar appearance occurs furthet· 

south on the same divide; near the north base of M'onnt Buck kin. 
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On the outh wall of thi' rai ed ba in under Mount Buckskin the white 

g ran ite di appears and is replaced by g·neis and hornblende schi~:;t , which 

l1 w a. remarkably contort d t.ructure. Running nearly parallel to thi 

wall, and forming it face in certain part , i , a dike, thirt) to forty feet 

wide, of mica-diorite. It project· out into the valle) in the direction of 

th ed amphitheater, but could not be traced on the ea t id . 

North Mosqu ito amphi theater.-1 he Archean exposure at the head of the 

north branch of Mo quito gulch may prop rly b e menti n d her . They 

c nsi t of the ame general hara ter of rock - gnei , ch i t, and granite. 

On it · north wall the irregular s!J ad ing of the dark rna produced by the 

white peo·matite veins i par ticularly prominent. 1~he coa r e-grained red 

porph y riti granit a r more common low r down the canon, nrbil toward 

th . r t of the ran<Ye the :fine-grained, eru pti ,· -look ing g rauite i found, 

an 1 appar ntly xt nd · throu o·h to th ,, t ide at the head of Bird's Eye 
O"U] h. 

In the nei<Yhb rho d of the little lake in thi ba in many d ikes, often 

f tb intenupted f rm, w r b r v d, the more important of which have 

b n indi ated on th map. Ea t of th lake, in the ent r of the amphi

th at r, i a dik of [ ·quito p rph :ry, simi lar to the dik ~o. 2 on the south 

face of Mount Line ln thouo·h of om what lig hter I r , owing to a differ

en in th mi 'a, and ntainiog mor ore in small ~peck . The oxidation 

of tbi a brown ol r t the weathered feld pars whi ch when fre h 

have a faint p ink olor. Tnd r th mi ro c pe the g roundmas i::; s en to be 

fu ll micro r ' tallin . Th apatit a r d u ty . T Le only mica eems to 

be mu covit , which, judgin<Y from th a ociated yellowi h g rain ami r arer 

n dle , has om from biotite. art of th or ·eem to be m~tgnetite , and 

part i entir ly d om p d. 'rh quartz <Yrains contain fluid in ·ju ion . 

Tbi p rphy r y is cut in on p lace by a mica -J,Orphyrite, which is a lig ht-

olor d ro ·k, outaining numerous feldspars in a dark-oTay g roundma s 

with orne hexagonal plate of dark-brown biotite. Q uart2, in q ui te large 

oTain , can b di t in o·ui ·h d by clo e examina tion. S in o·] grain of py ri te 

are scatter d throtwh the ro k. triation a re di tin tl y vi ible on many 

feld par . Und r th mi roscop plagio Ia -e is een to largel) predominate 

and the biotite to be q uite fresh. The g ronndmas , which is fully cr) -
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talliue, is composed of very uniform minute grain of quartz and feld par, 

with mica in opaque dot and intrude in bay into the quartz gTain , wbi h 

are quite free from in clu ion . 

To the n01·thea t of the lake a con iderable body of quartz-mi a p r

phyrite was observed; but it exact form, whether a large dik or an i o

lated rna , could not be determined. It clo ely re emble the rock already 

de' cribed from the knoll outh of D mocrat 1ountain. It i extr rn ly 

fin e-grained, but of very dark color, owing to the larg amount of biotite, 

and contains no hornblende. Many other eruptive dike were ob erved on 

the face of the cliff: , which time did not admit f studyin o- carefully. rom

inent among the ·e i a dike or beet of dark porphyrite, cutting the rid a

which djvides the upper part of the amphitheater into halve . 

:MIDDLE-F..A. TER DIVI ION. 

Thi clivi ·ion indude the ea tern lope up to the ere t of ) he rang , 

from the line of lower Buck kin Valle outh to that of Hor e hoe or Four

Mil Cr ek 1 he region i. cro ed diagonally b the line of t.he London 

fault, v,rhich divides it into two part. in uch a manner that there i a r p -

tition of the same erie of ed imentary bed expo ed in the anon ection 

on given tran ver e line . 

Glacial erosion.-Evidence of glacial ero ion are abundant in the vall y 

of all the tream · fl owing from th ere t of the range, but the data afford d 

by Buck kin and fo quito gulche · i o definit a t em worthy f 
·pe ial mention. th map ·bows, the two valleys are nearly parall 1 
and irnilar in general form, in that their main cour e in the Archean ro k 

is outhea t, the g la iers whi ·h ori g in ally fill d them having b ,en feel by a 

very broad neve-field, filling two or more le s di tinct ba in at their head, 

and that in their lower cour e, where they reach tl1e upturned edge of th 

Paleozoic trata at the line of th ir teepening dip, th y bend harply to 

the cast ::md ro the e strat:t approximately at i·ight a ngle to their trik . 

Jn t above the bend a r ais d bench or shoulder i · found on the south sid e 

of itb er canon, several hundred feet abO\'e its present bottom, whi ch i evi

den tly a portion of a former valley bottom, and marks approximately th e 

level to which the valley wa cut out by the glacier which once till d it.. 
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In Buckskin Canon this bench, which has been cut aero by evernl 

minor ravine , is not sufficiently regular to be defined by the contour of 

the map, although it i readily apparent to the eye. 'I'hat in Mo quito 

gulch, however, which form a practically continuous terrace nearly a mile 

and a half in length on the porth face of Pennsylvania Hill , i shown by the 

topogr::tphy of the map, and i about even hundred feet above the bed of 

the pre ent tJ·eam. It ha about the same lope in an ea terly dire tion 

a the pre ent valley, and this lope carried upward correspond with the 

pre ent. bottom of the South 1o quito amphitheater above the London fault, 

whi h i form ed by gently-dipping quartzite · and chit of the Weber 

rit fo rmation whose angle over a con ·iderable a rea i about the am a 

that of the bottom of the ba in. On the ro k smfac of th flat portion of 

thi ba in glacial grooves and tri re are still di tinctly to be een, bowing 

that but littl ro-ion ha taken plac m the Glacial epoch. On the other 

hand, in th neiO'hb rhood of the faul and in the r hean rock below it, 

th pr p n v ry rapidly and th valley become' a nar

r w winditw, V- hap >d 0' rg . In then rth fo. quito amphitheater, whi ch 

ntir 1 111 r h au rock , the up] er part of the ba in (which, owirw to 

it g r at 1 vation and th con equ nt low t mp ratur that pr vail in it, 

uffi r but little ab ra i n by running wat r) remain · at e. ·entiall) the ·ame 

] v 1 a th uth f o quito amphith ater, bnt the V- haped cutting by 

pr ~ent str am xt ncl · back much fa ttb r than in th latter. The conclu-

ion t b drawn from the · fa t i that the eroding force of glacier i ·c is 

a po' er o great a· to b comparati,·el_ ind pendent of the materials on 

whi h it a t , whil that of runn ing water vari ' ery gr atly with the dif

fer nt fo rm and hara t r of the e materials. Thu th original glacial 

ntting f 1 w r fo quito gu l b form <l a comparatively straight and regular 

Yall r , but th pr , nt ·tream-bed n ar the mouth of t.b canon make a 

bend to t.h s nth, around abo of m re re i ting g ranite on the north ide 

of th vall ) , and th n j defl cted to the n rth by the upturn~d edge of 

th Pal oz i , trata which cro it cour e diagonally. 

Th fo, quito gla ier, a mi ·ht be expect d from it our , left its 

morR,ine mat ri al mainly on the out.h ide of the vall , wb re it fo rms 

evera l wooded ri do- 01 p ite Park City. I t wa of nT ater extent tha.n 
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the Buck kin glacier, and probably once reach d down to the Platte the 

actual .bottom of the pr nt ailon b ing from on hundr d t two hundred 

fee ~ lower than corre ponding portion of Buck kin gulch. Both 1\1osq uito 

and Buckskin gulche open out in to all n vial bottom below the anon 

mouth, but the tre~Lm in the latter oon runs into a narrow winding gorg , 

which extends for a mile above Alma. rl'he onn ecti n of the Buckskin 

glacier with the Platte glacier, if it ever exi ted mu t, therefor , have b en 

above the low ridge th rough which this g rg i ut. 

Buckskin section . - '1_ he mo ·t complete and in ·tru ti V ection of the low r 

Paleozoic beds and their included sheet of eru ptive rock are obtain .d n 

tlt e walls of the canon near their mouth , jn t before the b d dip down 

more steeply to the ea t and di app ar ben ath the softer lope of the 

lower rounded hill or are cover d by the alluvial d po it · of the tt·eams. 

rr hat on the south id e of Buck. kin gulch just about the d erted town of 

Buck, kin Joe, i · repre en ted by tb diagrammatic ketch gi v n in Plat XIII. 

The total height of the cliff ab Ye the valley bottom i h re about one thou-

and£ et. 

'I he Archean expo ·ure · (a), occupy ing th lower portion , are largely 

conce~Lled by huge talu -lope· of debri , which in ome place extend up 

so bigh a to cover the ba e of the Cambrian~' while the Blne Lime tone at 

the top of the cliff is cover d by soil. . The portion represent d in the 

k tch show , therefore, only the Cambrian and Silurian bed and the 

manner of di ·tributioo of the intru ive sheets of porphy ry and porphyrite. 

Th " ·e are here very irregular as compar d with section el ·ewhere, whi ch 

is doubtles due to the fact that the_ are near th e north rn limi t of the bodi e , 

and hence that the intru ive power whieh forced them b tween the bed was 

alread dimini hing in energy. 'Phe upper bed i about fift een to twenty 

feet in thickne · · and con ists of dark- o-reen hornblende-porphyrite, of the 

ty 1 i al vari ety already de cribed from Mosquito guleh. As bown in the 

pln-te, it v~·i e · in thickness and often wedges out, its continuation occurring 

fa rtbcr on at a sHghtly higher or lower horizon. At its con tact with the 

bounding edimentary rocks it becom s more compact, but the sedimentary 

bed · ·ho·w no can ti c phenomena, though they are sometimes slightly con

tori ed. About thirty feet below this is a second intrusive sheet, also 
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Yery variable in thicknes , of g ray quartz-porphyry, like the Lincoln, but 

without it large feld par and with it · ba ic ilicates generally much alt red. 

Between this and t.he Archean are forty to fifty feet of white accharoidal 

quartzite, with a thin bed of fine-grained conglomerate at the ba , wherev r 

the ba e can b di tinguished. The Archean here con ist of a da rk mi a

gnei , approaching a mica-schi t in structure. 

The dark, more or le perpendicular line on the ketch repre •nt. 

shallow ravines on the face of the cliff, wh ich are generally fracture planes 

aero the bed , accompanied by a certain amount of di location. The 

principal ravine i that ton hich the double line O\ er the d bri pile (whi ch 

repre ent a rai ed tramway for carrying down ore) lead , and in which ar 

the now de erted workings of the Northern Light mine. Thi · fault had a 

movement of about fifteen or twenty feet, and the ore eems to hav been 

f( nnd in tb revi e f the fault. rrhe mall fault . were probabl T I ro

du d b the g n ral d nami m v m nt in which the rocks were folded, 

and it will be noticed in th ketch tha th intru ive beet are fa ulted in 

th arne d gree a the in ·1 ing edimentru· beds. Abou t half a mile w t 

of the p int r pre ented n the ·ketch i a. 1 romin nt fault on the cliff, with 

an ur thro' t th we ' t of about on hundred feet. The direction of thi s 

fau lt a of the minor fractur plane in the ket h, i between north and 

n rth a t, which COlT pond with tho e ob erved near the Criterion min , 

on t h oppo ite wall of th 'Ul h. 

Ea t of tb N rth rn Light mine the bed~:; lop rap idly down in a 

g ra efnl curv to th bed of th gulch in which only t.he outcrop of the 

harder and mor iliciou · b d proj t above the graYel. The form er min

ing town of Buckskin Joe, the old t ~:;ettlement in this region (now, like its 

c mpa.ni ons, uartz ille and Montgom 1'), con -ist.ing mainly of de erted 

cabin and mill foundation ) i · situated on the outcrop of the ba e of the 

White Lim ton . On the sou tlt ide of th reek, a little above the town, 

is tbe nee faruou Phillips mine, an op n trench, some twenty feet wide and 

in place as many deep, cut in an immen e concentration of iron pyri tes alon o· 

a bedding plane of the Cambrian quartzite. In one place a decomposed 

quartz-porphyry is found on the hanging wall, which apparently cuts aero· 

the form ation, as it is also found in the creek bed near the bridge at a ome-
MON XII-0 
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what higher horizon than the ore body. Thi porph ry r embl th ro ·k 

of the lower intru ·ive heet hown in the ketch, and may form part f i.t, 

though it was not po ible to trace the onnecti n betwe n tb two. 
Loyeland Hill.-Lovela1 d Hill affords an xcell nt illu tration of the oft n

ob rved fact that the deep r tran. ver e vall ~ ~ often £ llow th line f a 

minor or latern.l anticlinal fold, while the int rmediat bill or more l -

vated re ·ion, whi h ha been relative! l er d d, i th locu of a minor 

synclinal fold. 

On th broad, flat back of thifS hill or p u·, who e 1 pe rre p nd 

very nearly nrith the ea terly dip of the , ed im ntary bed , i a hallow 

ravine draining into Mo qnito gulch, toward whi h there is a v ry per

ceptible dip of the bed from either ide; in other word , the ti·ata dip 

ea. tward, and at tb sa,me time dip north and outh toward the bottom f 

this vall y. ~rh larger part of th ·urfa e of th hill is cov red by beds 

of Blne Lime tone. The White Lime tone come to the urface at it upp r 

end, and on the harp ridge which separate the north Mo quito amphi

theater from Buck kin gulch are the remain of the lowe t quartzite beds 

of the Cambrian. 'l"he Blue Lime tone has been exten ively pro pected for 

ore~ and a number of irregular depo it have been eli covered, generally 

occupying ga h veins, or cro joint < nd fault plane in the lime tone. 

Numerou irregular bodies of porphyry are al o found. ~niT!.e did not 

admit, however, of a complete tudy of these bed nor of the ore depo it . 

The principal fact ascertained will be found in the de cription of mine in 
Part II, Chapt0r V. 

The ynclinal ravine already mentioned divide th~ hill somewhat un

equall into a northern and a southern portion. The former forms a con· 

tinuou ridg·e, which extends down to the junction of Mosquito Creek with 

the Platte River below Alma. East of the mouths of the canon this ridge 

i · compamtively low and covered with forests and oil. It i made up of 

bed of the Web r Grits formation, in which th re is evidence of a ec

ondary roll, as shown in ection 0, Atlas Sh et VIII. Along the teeper 

lope f the spur between Bnt-k kin Joe and Park City are outcrops of a 

body of quartz-porphyry of the Lincoln type, which ar parently forms a 

sheet above the Blue Lime tone. The e outcrop are not very continuous, 
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but it s em probable that they are the remain · of a sheet that once c v

er d Loveland Hill in an analogous manner to - the porphyry heet on 
I unts Bro s and Lin coln. 

By the ro. ion of the ynclinal rav ine above Park ity t.h e White Lime-

tone i xposed in it bed with orne irr gu lar bodie of porphyry, and the 

south rn half of L oveland Hill, outh of thi ra' ine, end to the ea tward in 

a cliff, at the ba e of which are expo ed quartzite , appar ntly of the am

brian formation, in which everal ore b di ha e been £ und. From the 

ba ·e of thi cliff the formations sweep in a cu rve aero Mosquito gul h 

and up th north face of Penn ylvania Hill. The ambrian and ilUl·ian 

outcrop can be traced in the bed of the g·ulch lipping eastward at anglP. 

of 20° to 25° , but the Blue Lime tone outcrop are concealed by gravel 

and allu' ial depo ·its in the widening valley below. 
North Mosquito section.-The Jiff: on the uth face of Loveland Hill afford 

a cti n of the low r aleozoic with their included intru ive sheet , simi

lar t but veu Ill re perfe t than that on it northern face toward Buck kin 

gul h. 'I bin h et' f interb dded porphyry and porph_ rite can be traced 

al ng th m £ r n arly two mile in practi al continuity. The fault wbi h 

bs rv d on either ·id of Bu k l-in gulch i not found on thi cliff 

wall, but n ar th mouth of the anon i a mor remarkable fault, who e 

d ir ti n i at ri o·ht ano·le to th on abov m ntioned. een from the othe1· 

id of th canon, the ' trata ee m to ·lope rapidly ea tward until th y abut 

again t th w tern ide of a little knoll of granite, which projects out into the 

Yalle at thi _point and d fl eets the ·tream to the outhward. When one· 

a tually limb the cliff, ho" ever, it i found that there i a reduplication of 

the l wer part f the bed ; that a faulting ha · hear d or plit off a portion 

of th strata on a outb a t line, nearl parallel with the face of the cliff; 

and that tbe pi ce tbu eparated ha appar ntly fall en down at its eastern 

nd to th ba e of the cliff:, while at it we tern nd it till maintain its 

connection with the regul ar line of outcrop . In Plate XI\ i giv n a dia

grammatic ketch of a portion of thi cliff toward the a tern end, where the 

ste p r dips orne in. In the for groun l may be een the faulted-down beds 

referr d to above, which form a l w ridge or sh ald er, tH.nding out a little 

di tance from the face of the cliff. Above and back of thi~S ridge the main 

cliff ris s nearly perpendicularly, bowing the regular serie of Cambrian 
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and Silurian beds above the Archean, the softer cov r d lop on the top 

of the ridge being underlaid by the Blue Lime ton . The ·ection fr rn th 

commen ·ement of actual cliff ·lope downwards i a follow : 
J.'c t. 

Siluriuo ... ... ... . _. _ {White L.iru e toue, not mea ured. 
Porphyrite, 25 feet. 

[ 

Quartzite aud bn les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

~~:~~~·t;~·- ~~ -~e~_t: .. ..... . ..... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. 50 

Cam brian ... _ ..... _ .. ~ Quartz_ porphyry, 10 feet. 

I ~~:e~~:~t~~;t:tz-- 1~~~-~>b ~~-r~-, '15 fe~~.' . . .. ..... . ...... . 
25 

I Quartzite with fine conglomerate at bn e ... . .. .... 15 
(_ - 140 

Arcl!ean . .... ... . . . . . . . Guei s .... .. ........ .. ....... .... . .... .. .... . . . 

The upper intrusive bed i the normal hornblende-porphyrit , found 
also on the oppo ite ide of Mo quito ulch, and already de crib d in th 
Buck kin ection. Thi bed, as will be ob erved in the ketch, i at the 

ba e of the White Limestone on the right , and above tbi horizon in the 

White Lime tone on the left. It doe not, however, break the continuity 

of the edimentary beds in the plane of thi ecti n a. it pa e from one 

horizon to another, out it" edge out at one horizon and comes in ao-ain 

a littl further on, also in a wedge-shaped body, at a lightly higher horizon· 
'l he rock of the econd intru ive bed ba al o the external character of 

a porphyrite, and has been indicated a nch in the sketch; but micro

·c pica.l xaminat.ion shows it to b long to th e Green Porphy ry type. Th 

third bed is a true quartz-porphyry, resembling the Lincoln Porphyry, but 
without it · laro-e feld par , and corre ponds to the sLeet in the Cambrian 

on the Bu ck kin section. The lowe t sh et i also a quartz-porphyry, but 
so mnch altered that not much can be aid as to it probable type. 

On the faulted-down ridge at the foot of the cliff the Green Por· 

phyry form the top rock, and the main bed of qnartz-porphyry below 
c~m be read ily traced; but the lower one is less di -tinct. 

The chimney- like ravin es which furrow the face of the liff probably 

follow, a on the Buck ·kin ·ection, fracture or fault planes. In the on~ 

which was examin d, the left hand of the three .from which the debri · piles 
de end in the ketch, there is a discrepancy of abont six feet in the beds 

on itlter ide. 
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It i to be remarked that, a the cale of the map and ections wa, too 

mall to show all the intru. ive heet mentioned above, they ha' e there 

been generali zed into two bodie , one of porphyry and one of porphyrite. 
South Mosquito section.-On the outh wall of Mosquito gul h, opposite the 

cliff d scribed above, a similar and equally in tructive cliff section is found, 

in which however ther is no greatfault ; only the light di location marked 

by hallow ravines, common to all the cliff sections. The bed on thi c1iff 

wer examined in orne detail and careful mea urement " ere taJ{en, a it 

wa con. idered to be a type ection. The . eri es from the top of the cliff 
down ward i ·: 

!'eeL. 

Blue l1 gbte. -color d l1m e tone. scam . . . . ... . 
Low 

{ 

Coar ~ gra~ular gray _lim e tone } with black her 

r Carboniferons - Ligbt-?lui li l imeston~, ~eat~eriu g yellow . . .. . .. . 
Blue l1meston , genemll) tlnu- bedd d .......... .. 

60 
30 
40 

ilnrian 

\ White Parting Qunrtzit , hea ,·y-bedd ed, coar,e at 

J 
P:~g~;;l: i ·t~;~ -f~ - i:; tl~i-~~~~~i·n-d i:~ -2-oi ~~i~~~h~;. ;~~t: 40 

L ime tone , li gh t blue at top, gray emi-CI'Y ta1line ------ ------- I b 'low; mor iii ' ion a nd haly toward ba e . . . 100 
Very th iu bln clay- ·bales with ·haly quartzite. . . 10 

L WhitP. quartzite more or le calcareon . . . . . . . . . . 30 

\ hale aro-illaceon a nd sili ·iou, containin g red-

1 Th~:_. ~:~~etl -~ ;1 ~ ~- i ~i-t ~; -"~ iti;- -b·a·l~- b-e~l - f, - ,~- i~ ~~~ ~- 12 

I £~::.~;z~~;;:ft;,~~o~;;~~~ the~ •,w; rdl • • • • • i
4 

.· I w:~~ £ :~~~ .. ~~~~~l ~I ~-u~~t~~~~,i~~ ~~~1-- ~r_o_~ -~ ~~~~~ ~ 30 
Cambnan . .. . . ... .. .. ~ Qua1 tz pOI pbyr , 30 feet. 

White saccb;1J·oida1 quartz ite, ma ive a.bo \·e. tbin-
l> dd ecl toward ba ; often discolored reel nnd 
brown on urfac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 

Quartz- porpuyry, al tered, 7 feet. 
Quartzit', iron-stain d ...... .... . . ..... ... ...... 1 
Quartz-porphyry, alter rl, 8 feet. 
White quartz it ., cono-Jomernto a t 'base . .. . . .... --- 40 

Archean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -{ 
Gneis , ricb in mica ... .. . ... . . ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. . 
Gramte, Wlt!J red tnl>n lar feld spar . . . . . ..... . 

130 

1 0 

150 
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In the above ::;ection the top of the Blue Lim tone wa po ibly not 
reached, a it form the uifa e of the hill, and may have been partiu,ll ' 
removed by ero ion. The thickne given of 130 feet i much le than i 
found in the vicinity of Leadville. It i readily een from the varying 
character of the bed at th ba e of the Sil urian and at the top of the Cam

brian th at~ in th ab en of paleontologica1 evidence, it i diffi ult t draw 
a definite li ne between the formation . Tb e bed· w re d po it ,d at a 

time when the gen ral character of the ed iment wa changing from ili
cious to calcareou , and the rapidit with " hicb the change proO're ed natu
rally varied much witltin comparativ ly hort diatances. The Red-ca t bed, 
of which a pecimen from this . ection is figured in Plate , is the only on 
who e character i found to be persi tent over the whole ar a, and thi, ha , 
therefore, been ador ted provi orily a the top of the Cambrian. The av r
age 'h·ike of the bed is north and south, and the dip varie from a very 
low angle to 2- 0 ea t. 

The rock of each of the porphyrite beds i of the typical hornblende 

vari ety figured on Plate VII, Fig. 2. A in other ection , while the 
porphyrite i continuou on a large scale throughout certain horizon , in 
detail it i found to be very variable in form, now ending on one bedding 
plane in a tongue, around which broken masses of the sedimentary bed are 
di tributed like material pushed before the end of a lava flow, and then 
continued a few feet farther on another bedding plane. Again it app ars 

in mall tran ver::;e dike , probably offi boot from the interbedded sheet . 
Of these the most prominent is at the horizon of the :Red-ca t bed·, standing 
vertically, with an east and we t strike, and 10 feet thick. 'There are two 
main sheet of porphyrite. The upper one is only two feet thick in the line 
of ection, and occur between the I n.rting Quartzite and White Lime tone. 
A it ri ses with the slope of the bed to the westward it gradually thickens, 

becoming 17 to 20 feet thick at the point where it reaches the top of the 
cliff, and here occurring between the Blue Limestone and Parting Quartzite. 

The second beet occurs in the upper part of the Cambrian, being only six 
feet on the line of section, but thicken ing to the ea tward. 

The rock of the porphyry sheet::; is so much decomposed that it cannot 

be definitely decided whether it is more closely allied to the Lincoln or to 
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th e acramento type, occurring a" it do s in g ooTaphi ally debatable 
ground, or about at the li mit of the extent of itber variety . They o ur 

in tl1e lower part of tbe Cambrian the upper lt t b ing 30 f et thi k on the 
li ne of the section, above whi his a lou o- dike about thre feet th i k, pr ba

bly an offi hoot from it. I'he lower beet,'' hich on thi line ha a thin b d 
of quartzite included in it rna , is 15 feet thi ·k, and i. found a li ttle fart.h r 

'" e t without any included quartzite. This lower porphyry ·he t extends 
we tward along the north face of P enn ylvania Hill a far a tb London 

fault. 
P enn sy lva n ia HiiL- 'l'hi name ha · been gi en to the broad, flat-bacl eel 

pur included between Mo quito and Big Sacramento gulche . Lik its 
neighbor, Loveland H ill , it i the locu of a ·light ynclinal fo ld, whi h 

fo rm a shallow ravine on its back drained by P nn ylvaniaCr ek Ex ept
ino- along the cliff wall f the adjoining canon it afford but few good rock 

xpo ure., ince it tuface. and that of the pur which run down froo1 it 

t th alley of the Platte are den ely covered with fore t growth and soil. 

11Ie ' arying dir ction of dips ob erved in the and tones of the Weber 

ri t w bich fo rm the lower Rp ur give evidence of one or more secondary 

roll or fold in the outlying strata, a indicated in omewhat g~neralized 

fo rm on e tion D and E , Atla Sheet' VIII and IX. The mo t definite 
eYidence i found on the hill outh of Park City , known to the miner ' as 

Baldhead. rrhe nor theast lope of the hill and many of the lower bills 

xtending a tward from it ar made up of moraine material from the ancient 

Mo quito o·la ier. The variou porphyry bodies found in tbi wooded re

o-ion, of whi h only the more promiuent are indicated on the map, are gen
erally very much decompo ed. When their character could be till recog

nized th y were fo und to b long to the acramento type. They have gen

erall a greenish color, lue to th peculiar alteration of the basic constitu

ent of the rock. Above timber-line th 1ope of the hill correspond so clo ely 

wi th that of the tra tification planes that good outcrop are only to be found, 
a a rule, on the cliff face to the north, we t, and ou th. Tbe shallow ravine 

on it · back divide it into t wo porti on , on the northern of whi h the bed 

have the pr vailin cr trike already ob erv d, viz, about n rth and south. On 

the southern portion, on the other hand, the strike is about 20° we t of north, 
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and to this change of strike the synclinal structure ob erv d may be in 1 art. 

due. 
long the northern wall, we t of the Mo quito s ti n ju t d cribed, 

the Cambrian and Silu ri an strata form a thin apping to th e rchean cliffs . 

At the we tern point of the hill decompo ed porphyry i till tracea l in 

the Cambrian1 but at the very highest point, near the line of the London 

fa,ult, only White Lime tone is £ und at the mface. Thi can be n to 

bend over in an anticlinal fold before it i cut off by th fau lt, and a promi

nent quartzite crag, which will be de cribed later, i a umed to be a portion 

of the Parting Quartzite which ha. e cap d ero ion, tanding in a verti al 

position on the we t ide of thi anticlin and adjoining the fault plane. 

On the onth face of the cliff overlooking Big Sacramento g ulch an 

eminence of the ridge ju t ea t of the fault lin e i capped by a bod of 
a ramento Porphyry about one hundred f et in thickne . Over thi , on 

the ea. tern fl ank of the ridge, who e ·lope i · but little teeper than that of 

the ·trata, are further bed of white quartzite, succeeded lower down by 

th overlying White Limestone. Thi white quartzite th refore repr ent 

the Cambrian formation, and the Sacramento Porphyry an interbedded beet, 

here locally developed in unusual thickne . At the foot of the steeper 

en. tern lope of the ridge is found the Blue Limestone, over which i a bed 

of de ompo ed Sacramento Porphyry , alrno ·t identical '" ith that whi h i 
characteri tically developed in the acramento mine on the same horizon . 

Zone of decompo ition are cbaracteri tically marked on this rock by con
centri c line , stained red by oxide of iron, the very kernel of the larger 

block ometime , though rarely, showing the original blui h color of the 
unalt red porphyry. 

London fault.-The region thus far described ha been one comparatively 

free from fault , the movements of di placement being, as it wer , within the 

beds, and generally not more than one hundred feet in amount; move

ments which have ex rted no perceptible influence on the character of the 

topography and have made comparatively li ttle . change in the geological 
outline . 

outh of Mosquito gulch the eastern slopes of the range are divided 
by one great fault li ne running diagonally across them, and finally dy ing out 
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at the outhea tern corner of the map. This is the London fault, o call d 

from the hill dividing the two head of the Mosquito g ul b, throngh whi ch 

it pa es. I ts ffect ean be readily traced by the traveler who approa h s 

L eadville over th Mo quito pa . The I o quito pa · roa cl , foll win o- np 

the vall ey bottom of the no rth fork of I o quito g ulch, wind up the te p w t 

wall of the g ul ch and, pa ' ing throug h th narrow notch bet we n London 

Hill and the main crest of the range, ascend · g radually in a south we t dir c

tion to the f o. qu ito pa . Up to the point where it r a hes the northwe t 

wall of London Rill tb ro k arou nd are of gnei · and g ranite; from there 

to the ummit of the pas i a confu eel rna, of hug loo e block of coar 

quartzitic and ton and fin e-grained porphy ry, in wh ich i t req uire a trained 

e re to eli tingui h any definite tructure line , a lthough the <: hange in the 

charact r of the rock i evident to all. Lo king . outh from th roa l aero ·s 

h I r ad ba in of the outh 1o quito amphitheater, the e ' i at on t1 

attract d by the pe uliar app arance of the rid o·e which form it onth 'vall. 

rl hi i th ummit of P nn yl ania Hill. A seen fr m thi eli tance, paral-

1 1 with th . r gular a.nd compnratively gentle slor e of its urface eastward 

ther an b el i tingui heel alono· it U! per wall a few h ri zontal lin es m<trk

ing· th h dding plane. of th P aleozoic trata, below which th te p face 

of the hill how no d :finite tructur lin e on it ro k) , urfa e, ave th o 

whi ch mark th ta lu · lope of brok n ro k a cumulat d toward it, ba . 

The m oth r o·ul ar slope i. broken at it ere t by a dark kn ob m·ou nd 

whi h the r k ar o-r a t! di color cl, and the debri . from which pr ents 

brilliant hu f yell w and Pd. W t of the knob the outline of tb hill 

pre nt t rra -lik carpm nt , de cen ling nearl to the I vel of the 

amphitheater. T h f<1 of tbi portion of the hill how regular tratifica-

tion lin , dir pin o· ea twarcl at an ano·le of 20° , whi h can be een with 

gr a t eli tinetn . s to it ver r ba , wh re they are cone aled by the talu 

lopes. All nd abi·uptl to the ea t before reaching the di scolor d kn u. 
Thi breal in the continui ty of th tratification lin , or of the bed whi h 

th y outline, i evident at the fir t glance, a marking th line f a g red t 

fault plane. The e~id nee of the exi!:itence of thi s fault can be een with 

equal eli tinctne on the walls of the ca.i'ion g ul he to the south of 1os

quito gulch, although in either case the conditions vary, both in the hori-
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zon of the ,iuxtapo d beds on either sid of the fa ul and in oth r ·truct
ural outline . Although it xistence i so evident, y t it a tual po:;ition 
cannot be determin cl with ab olut accuracy, th po ible err r of l ation 
vary ing under different coud ition from ten to on hunclr d r \. n two 
hundred feet. 'rhe reason for thi uncertainty i · fo und in th f<t t that th 

urface rock in the immediate neio·hborhood of the fau lt are generally o 
much altered and cl compo eel that th ir ·trncture plan cannot be· tnt 'ed, 
and that tlte fanlt. plane ha not been ·ut by any un l rground expl ra
t ion . T he direction of tb fault, a determin d from point · wb r it ro 
rid o·e or O'ulcbes vari from . 1 ° W . to N. 4 ° \\ ., it a veraO'e dit· ction 

0 ' 

being T. 30° \V. or vV. magnetic. T he OTeat S -shap d anti linal fo ld 

whi ch is everywh re fo und iu clo e proximity to the faul t ha the ame 
general direction ; nev rth le the two direction do not eem to be c inci
d nt fo r any long di k'tnce, but div rge a little from each other, o that the 
faul t cut the fold, now in one part, now in another, but generall we t f 
the anticlinal ax i . Thus from P eun y lvania Hill to beep Moun tain it 

corre ponds closely with the axis of the ) ncline to the we t of th grea,t 
anti cline ; outh of beep 1ountain it gradually approaches the anti line, 

until at the extremity of the rid<Te both fault and fold die out. orth of 
P enns lvania Hill the line of the fault ha a more easterly direction than 

that of the fold, and on London Hill it cut the fold ea t of the y nclinal 
axi , and a little beyond it may very nearly coincide with the anticlinal axi ; 
but, a the edimentary beds have been entirely eroded away from above the 
Archean, it i no longer possible to determine the position of this axi . The 
amount of di placement occasioned by thi fault can only be determined 
approximately, since the fact of its near coincidence with the anticlinal 
fold introduce an unknown factor, viz, the ·amount of apparent di splace
ment that may be clue to actual plication. The rea on of thi can be t be 
under tood by reference to Sections C, D, E , F, G, and H , on Atlas Sheets 
VIII and IX, which are drawn to scale and have been con tructed with 
great care from observed outcrop , dips, and thicknes::;es of formations. 
The movement of eli placement, as hown in these sections, which i prob
abl a minimum, averages a little over two thou and feet. 
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The de, cription of the geological bara ter of the region w t of the 

fa.ult will now be re qmed in topographical order n. it ha been cani cl n 

hitherto, taking up alternat ly the calion section and iot rmcdiat ridg m 

re O' ul ar. ucce ion a · o11e goes , nth. 

Main crest from Mosquito P~ak to Mount Evans.- Ou the ma.i n cr t of th ran o·e, 

at th head of the ·outh half of th ~ orth U . qu it Amphith at r, the fault 

lin e i · well mark d by a. udden chauo· from lim ton e to a. oa r· red 
' 0 

g ranit , in the ·addle or n t h between l o quito P eak m d th p ak n xt 

north of it. The upr r tunn el of th Little C01·inn min e, on th nortl1 fc.Lc 

of Mo~quito P eak i. run n ar tlJ top of the Blue Lim tone; abo ,·e tbi · ar 

1 ~ fe t f \Vhite Porphyn· \Yhil e the lon r tunnel of the am min i · in 

White Lime ton . The hale and quartzit s of th W ~ber Grit · formation 

form th ummit of the peak included in which i a thin b d of a.cra
m nto P rph Ty. 

Fr m fo quito P ak nthward to fount Evan the main ere t of 

th rang i a nearly traight ridg , . teeply e carped on the we t. At 

th ba of thi e carpm ot run th 1o quito fault, by who e di place

m nt th rchean chi t have be n thru t up into juxtapo ition with the 

b d of W eb r rit formation n the we t. The beds of the lower Paleo

zoic eri es can b traced al nO' the ummit of thi wall, de cending g rad ua.lly 

to th outhward, until under Iount Evan , in the Evans amphitheater, they 

are found at th ba of th lope. In thi extent there is a slight break 

in their continuit r, cca iou d by a. tran ver,e fault in a. little ravine ju t 

outh of the ziO'zags of the Uo quito grad . The thin heet of "White Por

phyry lyin O' abov the Blue Lime tone, which is ob erved at Mo quito 

P ale, di ap1 ar before rea bing Mosquito pa ; but the beet of Sacra

mento Porph r. ·· 10 £ et thick, wbi h occm in the lower portion of the 

vVeber rit , appar ntl at tb urn mit of the shale divi ion of this formation, 

gradually thicken to the outhwa.rd, and on the ea t rn wall of the Evan 

amphith at r it suddenly widens out into a. bod five hundred to ev n hun 

dr d £ t in thickne · . Owing to the harp contra t of the anO'ular and 

almo t othic forms, into ''vhich thi rna weather , with the horizontal 

line of the boundino· sedim ntary bed., it outline can be readily distin

guished v n from o great a distance ns Lea.dvill it elf, and would be een 
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in the beliotype view on page 6 bad the photogra.phi pi tur b een equally 

di ·tin ct with that which i form don the y of th ob. erv r . t th point 

wher the .Mo quito g raded scend thi ste p ,., stern wall th Low r uartz

i te come in contact ' ith W bcr G ri t on the w t of th fault. bu t to th 

north and ·outh of thi point r hean expo nre int r en betwe n the ba e 

of the P al ozo ic and the li ne of th Mo qu ito fault 

On the r t of the ridge are two irreo-ula r- , haped bodie of a ramen to 

P oq hy ry at a hig her horizon than the h et ah·oad · mention d, which a re 

suppo eel to be the relic of a cond intrusive h t. T b fi r t of th se 

form the ummit of the peak next outh of the n[o qu ito P eak and an be 

traced down it astern ·lope aero · th 1o quito o-racle. Tb econd fo r ms 

the cre~ t of the rid o·e for ome li ttle eli tance outh of 1o qu ito pa s. In 

the saddle west of London Hill the road cro e an th r expo nre f p r

phyry, whi h i npposed to be the outc rop of the low r heet of a ra

mento Porphyry xpo eel along the w t rn face of the cr t · w hi] in th 

harp prow-like point of London Hill i ·another interbedded beet of acra

men to Porphyry, whi h, A indicated in ection 0, i presum d to be a con

tinuation of the upper bod whi hi. found on the cr t of th rang . 

South Mosquito amphitheater.-The b d of thi ba·in i fo!·med by coar e 

sand tone and g rit of the W eber fo rmation, dipping 20° to the ea t with 

it lope. On the expo ed face of the e b c1 g lacial groove and tri re 

a1·e often very di tinct. I n th and ·tone are variou bed of porphyry, 

and among the debri piles of hug ro k fragment plit off by ice and 

fro t, v. hich form the teep lope of the ea tern and outhern wall , por

phyr)r form a.n important element. '1 ime did not admit of tracing ut 

the outline · and rela tions of all the e porphyr bodie , and the t ructure 

gi ,·en ou the map and section ·, which as umes that the lower sheet whi ch out

crop along the west side of the crest of the ra nge once extended over the 

whole ba in, may he only partially correct. 

Sacramento amphitheater. -Big Sacramento g ulch, lik those to the north of 

it, wa · once occupied by a glacier, and tbe amphitheater a t its head, like 

tbat of t he South Mosquito, has been r robably but little deepened since 

Gla ia l time. The deeper cutting of the pre ent tream extends some little · 

di tance above the fa ult ; below the fanlt line the bottom open out into 
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pnngy meadows and then clo es together a it bends to the outhward, 

betw en gravelly ridges which are evidently the remain of form er 

morain "' and which xtend below the junction with Little acramento. 

Owing· to the den e g rowth of forest on th ridge', howe er, the a tual 

lower limits of the gla ier are not ea ily determined. bout a mile above 

the line of the fault the narrow bottom of the pre ent tream nd in b If-

like terraces of white 'and tone, above which the va.ll open out into th 

broad ba in of the Sacramento amphitheater. On the face of this t rraced 

" all, and about oppo ite th western point of P nn ylvania. Hill, are two 

dolomitic lime tone trata: th lower one, a dark-gray mi ry talline rock, 

with clay y earn ', i ' about ten £ et in thickness· the . econd, sixty feet 

above thi , i onl six to eight feet in thickn , of imilar color and a! ' O 

a sociated with clay hales, the interven ing bed · being of coar e W ber 

mong the fos il found here were identified 

P1·od1wtv.s costa.tus aod .Athyris subti lita. 

· endin()' th tr a.m farther, ucc iv bAd of white and tone are 

ro d nntil the g r at body of a ram nto Porph ·r r i reached which in 
a pr babl thi kn es of tw 1 v hundred f et f rm ith r wall of th a.mphi

th at r. Th upp r xtr mity f the amphitheater wa · not explor d, but 

from information an 1 . p cimen furn i bed b Mr. J. rr. Long sufficient 

vid n wa obtain 1 to ju ~ tify the indi ation of an ontcrop of Blue Lime-

· tone b low tb acram nto Porphyr ' at it de p st part. The fo , il 

obtain d b hin1 from here, beside the unchara.cteri tic Athy·ris subtilita, 

in luded the n w pirifera, like 1Yi-rifera K entucken i , whi h has not yet 

b n found at a high r horizon than th Blu LimeRton . Among mineral ' 

mall . llow crrtal of pyromorphite w I' found with tlle pecimen of 

or btain d from thi horizon. 
London Hill.- The lin e of th Lond n fault eros e · London Bill diago

nall) about sev n hundred fe t we t of th ummit., in u h a manner that 

the greater I art of tb t e1 northern lope · is occupied by rchean rocks, 

with only th xtreme n:;t rn end made up of ea. ·terl) dipping quartzites of 

the Weber Grit· fo rmation, wh erea on the onth ide the latt r xtend OYer 

two-third:; of the low r lop~.: . ] rom the saddle north of 1osquito P ak 

tbe London fault rnn · ·outhea t to a point jn th rai ed ba in north of the 
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London mine, then bends more to the outhward acros Lond n Hill. nd I' 

1o quito Peak the bed li e in a hallow syn lin al, with the lue Lim ·ton _, 

ri ing up gently to the a tward ao·ain t the line of th fault. On the on th

ea t slope of thi peak tb lime tone form a liff wall, ri in o· abrur tly abo ,· 

the granite on the other id of the fau lt, thus affording anoth r illu tration 

of the fact that flat bed re ·i t erosion mor from the fact f th ir horil!lon

tality than from any greater r e i ting po·iver of th mat ri al ,-,.,hi h om

pose them. H alf 'vay between Mosquito P eak a.nd London Hill, near th 

New York mine, a thin bed of White Porphyr i found at the ba e of th 

cliff under the lime ton ; the outcrops of the formation an not be trac d 

continuou ly to London H ill, as it lower ·lop are cov r d by a gr at 

tbi ckn e s of debri . 

The London mine at the time of vi it wa opened by two tunnel , one 

above the other, a hort di tan e w t of the lin e of the fault. Th low r 

tunn l, at the ba e of the hill , aft r pa ing through a <Tr at thickne · f 
debri , on i, ting of larg rock fragm ents froz n into o olid a ma R to 

require bla ting, follow the stratification plan of nearly v rti al bed of 

light-colored lime tone, w bose trike i a little more to the w t of north 

than the dir ction of the fault plane. The dip of the trata i a littl 've, t 

of the vertical. Between the bed of lime tone is a compact White P or

phy ry, wbi h. can iQ the mine hardly b di tingui hed from the lime ·ton , 

e, pe ially a it efferve ces with acid; H contain , hov ever, occa ional dark · 

flake of mi ca, and chemical te ts placed it character bflyond a donl t, 

though it contains a per entage of soluble matter, mainly arb nate of li me 

with a li ttle ma.gn e ·ia (10 per cent. in the pecimen t. -t d) , wbi h i too 

high to have come from the decomposition of feld par alone, and o1u ·t, 

therefore, be upposed to be an infiltration from the inclo ing lim e ton ~ . 

The li mestone adjoinin g the porphyry to the east are very light olor d and 

c ntain over 10 per cent. of sili ca, which is about the normal p r c ntage f 

th upper part of the White Limestone. As the ore depo its follow tlt e 

stratification plane ' not mueh exploration has been don e across the truta, 

m1d owin g to the metamorpbo ed condition of the rocks exact determin n

tion of horizon were not practicable. It may be assumed, however, thnt. 

the ore depo it of the London mine oc nr in the upper part, if not at th 
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very top of the White Lime ton e. On the hill above, it can be en that tL 

fault li ne cro the end of the upturn ed trata at a very acut ang·l . 

The point wh ere the a ·terl y -dipping W eber Grit bed change tb il' 

inclination to a harp western dip a they mu t to allow of the omin o· up of 

th e underly ing Blue and Whi te Lime tone , a bown in ecti n , i not 

very harpl defined. Some bed of Blue Lime tone can be di tingui bed 

between th m and the fault line, but, whil e there wa not time for exact 

mea urements, and the e ould hardly have be n made without a map, whi h 

wa entirely wanting at the time of field work, it e m mo t probable that 

the e upturned bed have been actually comp r l again t th e fault plane 

to a mall l' thi kne than the have in a rn or horizontaJ position. 

The outhwe t lope of London B iil on tain d no mine openin D' , and 

were too much covered by oil and debri to how cl arl r defined tructu re 

li n , though the and tone beds of the W eber Grit f rmation wero s en 

to hano- th ir dip from 20° to 50° . t the point wher th . old wagon road 

d nd into th d p r valley of the outh fo rk of the 1\fo ·quito gulch the 

actual fault. lin an b di ·tingui h d a tunnel havirw been run in the decom

po d and hi o-hly metamoq ho, d , lat , and quartzite , which here directly 

adjoin th o-ran ite b ond th fault. Thi point of contact bear only 10° 

W . f N. from tb dark rag on 1 nn I ania Bill, wbi h is nearl y on the 
lin f the fault. I t i. Yident, th refore, that there i a harp b nd in the 

dire tion of th fanlt at thi point., even more mark d, perhap , than. that 

whi h i · inuicat d on th map, though a the po ition of th tunnel ha not 

be n d t r min d in trum ntally, nor th old road located on the map, it is 

not po ibl to fix ab olu tely the position of thi b nd. H ere for orne 

di tan to th w t of the fa.ul t line the strata stand not only vertically, 

but have an inclination f 50° t th e w t; the trike, bow v r, i approxi

mat lv th . a~ a el wh r , 'i z, ab ut N. 20° Vv. T hi cknesses of about 

two hundr d f et of v rti cal trata ar .xpo d, ,o much alt r d that thei t· 

li th logical cbara. ter an with diffi culty be di t.ingui bed. They inc.lude 

hal s and ome ·ili ciou b d , with one bed of lime ton . A short di tance 

to tb w ·t of the fault the charact ri tic sandston of the \\ ber Grit 

are met, with the regular dip of 20° to th northea t. It eem evident 

that the structur here is the same a that ju t d cribed at the L ondon 
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mine, viz, that these much metamorpho d and vertical h d are th low r 

Faleozoic strata coming np from under a harp yncline, compr · d and 

altered beyond recognition by the dynami moYem nt at th tim f and 

ubseq uently to the faulting. Thi would em at fi r ·t glan to b an 
explanation incon i tent with that which i offi red for the conditions whi h 

obtain on Penn ylvania Hill, on the ppo it ide of th gulch· but th fact 

that the fault line come in th one ca e a t of the n linal axi and in 

the other nearly coincide with it, an l the uppo ition that comr re ion ub-
equent to the faulting Las not only produced ufficient heat to alt r th 

original character of the beds, but ha tee1 ned the dip of th alr ad 

inclined bed::. and actually made them thinner, uffi iently explain th a1 par

ent incongruity. 
Pennsylvania H ill west of London fault.- The we tern end of Pennsylvania Hill, 

through which the London fault runs, i · de ervinO' of d tail d d . ri1 ti n. 
Its trudure i hown in section D, with th ideal po ition of the bed 

in depth. The observed fact are the. : A · ending the wedge- haped 
we tern point of the ridge from the saddle whi h divide outh Mo quito 

from Sacramento amphitheater, one cro e a regular rie of ed imentary 

bed:, dipping 20° to the ea tward, with two interbedd d sb et of p q h t·y 
apparently conformable with the edimentary bed . The ridg ha almo t 

perpendicular wall both to th north and outh, on wbieh the tructur 

line can be eli tinctly een. The horizon of the beds which cap the divid
ing addle at the base of the ridge i e ti mated to be 150 or 200 feet higher 
than the limestone bed which occur about the middle of the Weber rit · 

formn.tion. About half way up the . teep western lop , which i mainly 
compo eel of coarse and tone with some f w intercalated bed of shale, i · a 

body of interbedded Sacramento Porphyry, of a th ickness of 15 to 20 fe t. . 

.r ear the top of thi teeper lope i a bed of black 'and tone, compo eel of 
white quartz sand and fine grain of carbonaceon · material in the nature o_f 
anthracite or graphite, which i very charact ,ristic of this formation . 'rhe 

very ummit of the steeper ridge is formed ~y a second body of porphyry, a 
{i.ne-grained gray rock with conchoidal fracture, resembling the Silverheels 
Porphyry, who e thickness is 25 to 30 £ et. Above the steeper slope 
of the ridge the surface is nearly flat and widens out so that the succeeding 
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beds can only be observed along the cliff face . Above the I orphy r · i a 

body of purple silicious hales, ucceeded by white and tone, witb an o ca-

. ional b~.nd -of black andstone imilar to that ah·ead) de cri bed. Prom

inent among these sand tones i a very coar e conglomerate, with larg 

pebbles of quartz and fragment of Archean schi ts and granite. A , on 

proc eds ea t the dip of the bed teepens li o·Ltly, perhap to about 25°, 

till, on approaching within two hundred ya.rds of the fault, it chang -

apparently with great suddenne -to a practically vertical angle. At th 

.same time the bed are found to be greatly decompo ed and tained a red

dish-yellow color. These beds being much more readily disintegrated the 

tru ture line , when seen dose to, become indistinct, being ma, ked by 

d ebri . They consist, a well a can be determined, of hale and and-

tones, with one b.elt of blue limestone, immediatel - adjoining the dark 

knob on the we t, which ha a thi kn of about eight feet, adjoining which 

i a bed of White POt'ph ry. The dark knob whi h form o prominent a 

-£ atur on the nort~ wall of the hill i white quartzite, 50 feet or more 

in th ickn , which on it ea tern ide i in o·ularl y altered. It ha here 

b come a light frothy ma of cavernou quartz. Oar ful xamination hom.; 

that thi quartzite, though the main rna tand vertical, probably arched 

<>v r to the ea tward , and therefore form a part of the anticlinal fold '"hi h 

adjoin the fault.on thi ide. The flat ummit of the hill ea t of thi poin t 

i made up of b d' f '\'\ bite Lime tone, included in "hich i. a r deli ·h 

d compo ed porpby r -. The actual curving of the \Vltite Lim tone cnu 

car el be di tinguished, ina much a decompo ition has pro eede l o fa r 

in th crest of the fo ld that a halloY'i ravine score off the face of th hill 

adjoinirw the quartzit kn b, in which all tnwtural line ar obliterated by 

the and re ul ting from that di integration. Steep as ar the north lope· 

here, it is usel to search for the actual faul t line or the structure line on 

ither ide of it. East of the fault th re is no difficulty, and the <tmbrian 

and ~ ilurian beds overl; ing the Archean can be traced continuously along 

the wall of Mo quito gulch. A ide fro m the fact that the cnrvc in the b c1 
<>f this rna s of white quartzite can be di tioguished, it po ition acljo inin o· 

the White Limestone would be u:fficieot tv determine it a. the Parting 

Quartzite, which forms the summit of the Silurian formation; but in the 
MON XII-10 
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se,·eral hundr c1 feet of ' rtical bed which adjoin thi on th we tit w uld 

hn,·e been difficult, had no oth r opportunit for , tudying the e fault 

offer d to determine sati fa tori l y w h th r the belong to th ri e. on 

the ea tern or tho ·e on the we t rn ide of the fault. lu e lim tone 

nncl 'White Poq hyry are h re-th former it i. tru , r pr , ent d only by 

a compara.tively thin bed; and the otb r metamorpho ed r k might a 
well b long lithologi ally to th bottom a. to the top of the V\ b r rit 

form ation 

Th a tual ncce ion of v rtical bed adjo ining the quartzite crag on 

the we t i. , a ''" ll a could be determined, tbe £ 11 wing: 
Feet. 

Gap ·howi ng , ome black bale, abont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
VI bite Porphyry . . .. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Blue lime tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Quartzitic sandstones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Blno lime tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. ... . ........ . . . . 
Quartzitic sand tone and decompo ed greeni ll argilla-

ceou beus, aLo iliciou . . . . . . . . . . ........ .... . . _. 200 

In the de cription 0'iven of fault it i genera lly tat d that the flexing, 

occa ionecl by the movement of the fault i rever ed in the bed on ith r 

side. For in tance, if the strata on the ide of the fault that i lifted 

up are curved clown by the dragging or friction of the movement, for tbe 

same reason tho e on the other side, which move r lativ ly downward , 

would be urv d upward · or if, on the other hand, on the uptbrow ide 

of the fault the . trata are curved upward - a· might be a ounted for on 

. th uppo ition of a force pu bing from behind again t the fault plane -

then the bed on the downthrow ide of the fault are curved downward . 

'I his i the generally accepted theoretical explanation of curving of beds 

adjoining a fau lt. In thi a e, however, we have the alternative of assum

ing that th bed curve downwad on both ·ides, or, what under the cir-

um ·tant;e i even more improbable, that a bed of lime tone, which every

""h re I e in the region examined has a thickne of 150 to 200 feet, has 

in thi . ingle lo ali ty been reduced to eight feet. It wa a umed therefore, 

a ·hown on section D, that the e verti cal beJ.·, a far a the quartz ite erag, 

belong to the eries wet of .the fault and geoloo·ically ucceed the Weber 

Gri ts in regular order i that i , belong to the Upper Coal Men sure horizon. 
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The correctnes of this a umption, o far a the horizon of the bed a·oes, 

ba · been prov d by analogy in other loca li t i as will be de cribed lat r, 

notably in theca e of We ton fault on Empire Hill, where imilar tructur:~l 

condition exi t, but with le inten e alteration of th bed adjoining the 

fault, and w her , moreo,:er, the trat.a of th pper Coal Mea ur fo rmation 

' er recognized clefinit ly not only by their lithological haract ristic but 

by abundant fo il r main found in tb rn. Th dividing line be ween the 

great silicious serie of \\ eber Grit and tb e Upp r oal "JI ::~ ur formation 

having been arbitrnily a. umed at th fir t dev lopment of C'alcar ou · 

b d thi line ha been drawn on the map at the ba e of the lower bed of 

lime tone mentioned in the above ection. A thicl-n of omething over 

one hundred and fifty feet of Upper Coal l ea ure bed is thu a sumed to 

have e caped ero ion on the we t rn icl of the fault. 

On the south wall of Penn ylvania Hill, fa ing Big Sacr<tmento gnl h 
th b d whi h out rop ar pra ticall identical with tho e on the nm:th 

wall. The pr . erv th am trike of N. 20° W. , with a dip of 20° to the 

ea t. Th t p ning f the dip a the; approach the fault line i , however, 

not o ::~pparent n the nor h n all of th hill the urface being to a till 

gr at r extent b · nred by d bri . Near the lin of the fault the wall, a 

on th north id , i cor d by a ·hallow ravine, on who steep 8lope :& ... ·ag

ment · of Whit Poxphyry are mingled with tho e of almo ·t equall white 

qnartzit . The former b Ion ()' evidently to the ame body mentioned 

alr a ly a oc nrrin()' on the uorth wall to the west of the a umecl line of 

fault. win()' to the un rtaintv ,vb ich exi ts with r gard to the tructural 

r lati n of this body of White Porphyry, it has not been indicated eith e 

on the map or eetion. 
Sacramento arch.-The outh wall of Sacramento gulc.h, a. ketch of whi h 

is given on Plate XV, present an even more int r . ting tudy of the gr at 

Lon lon fault-fold than that of nnsylvania Hill. 'rhe cliff ection, a the 

ketch hows, pre nt a broad and rather flat ar h, which has but little 

r emblance to the hn.rp S -fold already indicated on London Hill or to t.bat 

which can be d istingui heel in the background of the ketch on the north face 

of She p Mountain. At first glance the urve on eith er side of the arch ecms 

to be nearly equal in degree; but a more ea rching examination di clo e on 
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th e right or we t a few teep lin , indi cating the nearly verti al dip of the 

beds adjoining th fault · whir,h i - found at th r point ·. ompFt ri son f 

the direction of the vall y with that of th axi · f the fold afford a ready 
explanation of this deceptive appearan e. The plan of the cliff ction 

. tand at an angle of 60° in tead of at 90° , or at right angl with the 
axi of the fold. So that nature ha afforded a graphic illu trati n of the 

simple problem in descriptive geometr , th diagonal inter ti n f a 
cylindrical body b3 a plane. 

The interior of the arch is made up of Archean rock , mo tly gn h 

with white vein-like bodies of pegmatite running through it. o,· r the e 

stretch the entire lower Pal ozoic erie , with some interbedded porph rie , 

the principal of which is the Sacramento Porphyry in the Lower uartzite, 
corresponding apparently in horizon with that on the north ide of the 
gulch. Blu Lim tone, m r or l s erod d, forms the crest of the hill. 

On the ea t ide the beds lope away with the angle of the hill at about 

20°. On the we t of the ere t, towards the fault, the dip rapidly teepen 

and become vertical before reaching the fault plane. The ~·ucture can 

naturally be best seen on the cliff face. H re as el ewhere the tratifi d 

sene eem mnch thinner in a vertical than when in a horizontal po i

tion. On the north face the Blue Limestone comes into contact with the 
fault in tead of the Parting Quartzite, as on Penn ylvania Hill. . The rock 

i much battered and there is con iderable development of black chert. 
Apparently orne slight ore depo ition has also taken place; but there i no 
evidence that thi is the result of the faulting action. On the ere t of the 
ridge, till ea t of the fault, are some shales and bed of impure anthracite, 
characteristic of the lower part of the \Veber Grits formation. 

We t of the Sacramento arch the ridge is level for a short di tance, and 
then ri. es in a regular slop~ to the Gemini Peak , two little projection 
crowning th ridge opposite the head of acramento amphitheater, on the 
Jtorth, and of Io,,va amphitheater, on the west. The regularity of the truct
Hro liue on the ea tern flank or back of this ridge is extremely remark-

. able and is partially 'hown in the ketch. The clip of the bed , which to 
the west of the faalt are unirely of the \Veber Grit formation, is here 
st per than in the adjoining amphitheater, averaging from 2r-: o to 35°, 
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and the li ne of outc-rop can be traced with the greate t eli tinctnes . In 

tb . .J eli tant view of the whole range from Moun t ilverhe 1 , a hown in 

Plate III, the e structure lines, as well as the cm·v of Sacramento arch 

and of Sheep Mountain fold, can be readily recognized. Immediately we t 

of the fault the bed are perpendicular, and even bend over so that they 

have a Eght inclination to the westward. The change from thi t p lip 

to the average inclination of the whole hill eems to be les udden than on 

Penn y lvania Hill; but, as there, it is omewhat obs ured. 

On the south side of the ridge facing Little acramento Valley is a 

light synclinal fold, no evidence of which i. found on the nor th face of the 

ridge. An explanation of this occurrence may be found in the fact that 

the line of fault from the Sacramento arch outhward apparently diverge 

to the ea tward, as compared with the strike of the bed , o that more spa e 

i left between the fault plane on the east and the unyi lding rna e of 

porph ' r which form the cr t of the ridge to the we t. 

Gemini Peaks.-In the loug serie of outcrops on the ea tern lopes of 

the em ini . eak , whi h comprise almo t the entire thickne of the W ber 

rit fo rmation, ar orne minor heet of porphyry whi ch have not b en 

indicat cl on the map. The two peak them ·elve form the ere t of an 

imm n e body of acramento Porphyry which i expo eel uncl r th Weber 

ri t · both on th n rth ::tnd south wall , in apparent conformity with the 

v rlyinO' sand tone . The thiclme shown, a derived from the angle of 

the slope, mu t be about 1,200 feet. The north branch of Little Sacra

m nto reek ha · nt to a great depth into thi immen e body of porphyry, 

l aYin o· on ither ·ide wall nearly 1,000 fe t in height, in which the same 

olumnar tructure in large rna se or pre' al nee of vertical cleavage planes 

i f und that ha been alre::tdy not.i eel in th porphyry rna on the nm mit 

f Mount Lin oln. I t vidently represents '''bat wa origina1ly a hnge l.ac

olit , and it i probable that it tands above the ori ()'inal vent from whi h 

the main flows of Sa rament Porphyr pread out into the acljoi ni no· rock . 

Imm cl iately to the out.h and we t of tbi i the main bod of White Por

phyr , which form the ma of White Ridg and of 1onnt. herman. The 

jun tion f these two gr at bodie i extrem ly interesting, an~ \VR ex-. 

p ct d to afford definite vid nee of the relative age of tl1 e two rock . The 
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a tual contact I", howe\ er, ob ur db · brok n ma e whi It almo · t it Yari

ably eover the urf<tce in tb ·e hi o-h r ecrion . On the a t id f the ea t

ern of the Geruini Peak , howe,·er, were fo · nd a few b d of Weber rit , 

within \Yhi ch wa a. mall body of White Porphyry, while at ith r id of 

the Weber Grits \YU found acram nto Porphyry. It ems th r fore that 

thi. fragment of W ebe1· Grit , with the includ d White Poq hyry wa cauo·bt 

up within the later outflow of Sacramento Porph · ry. u h ·auo-ht-up 

ma e of ed iment.'try rocks entire! ' included in pornhy1T rna e ar b 

no mean uncommon. 

Oo the south we t face of the we tern of the G mini Peak are bed of 

\V eber Shale , about fifty feet in tbickne s, con i ting of gra lim t n , 

quart.zite, and green micaceous hale . bout half a mile outh of thi an l 

in a hallow depres ion betw en the ·ummit of ~fount Sherman and the out

lyiug shoulder to the ea t, is a imilar uc i n of b d dipping h \\' ,. r 

to the we t, "hicb are entirely included in th ... urronndincr rna 

Porphyry. On the a t of this ·boulder again, at the contact of acramento 

Porphyry a~d \Vhite Porphyry, are found thin bed of white quartzite, 

belonging undoubtedly to the same general horizon. 

The mo t hara teri tic expo ure of thi great rna of acrament 

P rphyry can be ·een at the head. of Little and Big Sacramento gnl he 

and on the main ridge between acramento and Evans amphitheaters. On 

tbe ea tern wall of the latter it cover the greater part of it. teep urfa e, 

widening andri:sing to the outhward, and sweeping up to the summit of Dy r 

Ioun tain, where a thickne s of orne four hundred feet still remains. B low 

thi , and separating it from the Blue Limestone, is a remnant of the lower 

bed of the W eber Grits formation, a relic of which form the ummi t of 

We t Dyer :Mountain. From the saddle between Dyer Mountain and Gemini 

P eak both Weber Grits and Sacramento Porphyry have been removed, 

leaving the crest of the ridcre composed of \Vhite Porphyry. The limit of 

the two bodies of White Porphyry and Sacramento Porphyry are weir 

defilled by a line running nearly northwest and sonthea t between Gemini 

P ealu; an l Dyer l\fountaio. To the northea 't of this line the White Por

phyry rapidly thin. out and di appears. rrhe occurrence of thiti rock, hith

erto noted in the region farther north, were generally in the form of dikes 
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ofincon iderable magnitude or of quite mall intru ive rna e which doubt

le · are the upper portion of imilar dike who e ba e i , concealed. It i 

probable that the e minor eruption of porph •ry are of later dat than the 
main intru ive rna e which prevail to the outhwe t of thi iruao·inar ' line. 
\lthough the Sacramento Porphyry is not found upon the urfa e to the 

we. t of the main crest of the range, it i probabl that it did not orio-inall · 

end abruptly there, but gradually thinned out in some u h form as i indi
e;tt d in Se tion D, we t of the fo quito fault, or a is hown more in detail 
in the ection accompanyin<Y the Leadville map. Lithologically it form a 

definite type, who e general character ha already been given in the chap

t r on Rock formation . It di tingui ·bing characteri tic , a compared" ith 
the other porphyrie , are it relatively large proportion of plagiocla e feld

·par and it carrying hornblende. 'I he e ally it in . orne degree to the por

phyrit . 
Little Sacramento gulch.-The ob ervation made in Little acraruento 

<Yul h, which time did not admit of r peating, were unfortunate! not uffi

ci ntly det&il d to afford data for an accmate outlining of all tb bodie of 

porph r. found tb re. The princi1 alun ertaintie re ulting herefrom are : 
fir t a to th ea tern limit in the gulch of the main l>ody of the Sacra

m nto Porphyr : wh ther it confin itself to t.he horizon which it follows 

with appar nt r gularity farther north or whether it cut aero the over

l in<>' b d ; and, econdly, whether~ a bod of the arne porphyry ob erved 

on th north face of the ridge parating Little Sacramento' from Spring 

Valley is conn ted with the main body a a tran ver. e bod), or whether 

it is a portion of an interbedded beet, like tho e on th we tern face of Lon

don Hill, with which it might be po ibly connected b the bodie~ observed, 

but not outlined, on the a tern flank of t.he Gemini Peak ridge. 
Ea t of the fault, it is evident that in the region included between 

Horse hoe and Big acramento gulche there i ~ a lateral syncline imilar 

to that ob rved on Penn ylvania and Loveland Hill , but broader and deeper. 

'rh ·urfa e of the reg-ion i too much eovered to admit of this fact being 

d termin d by the ob erv d dip of the bed but it i evident b) the frrut 
that the ro ion of Little Sacra.mento g·ulch, wher it traver~e. th arch of 

the h ep 1\Iountain fold, has cut down either to a very littl depth or not 
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at aU into the Archean keystone of the arch; wherea the ro ion of th 
adjoining canon Big Sacramento on the north and Horseshoe on the outh, 
bas cut into this body to the depth in one ca e of about five hundred and 
in the other of .nearly one thousand feet. The sandstone of the Weber rit 
formation overlying the Blue Limestone sweeps up on the ridge betwe n 
Little and Big Sacramento gulches for a considerable di tance above th ir 
junction, as i shown by numerous prospect hole . The continuity of the
intervening belt of Sacramento Porphyry cannot be definitely prov d, 
owing to con iderable spaces where the outcrop are rna ked by surfa e 
accumulations, but is rea onably probable. 

Spring Valley. - The region between Little .Saet·am nto and Horse hoe
gulche is , plit by a little longitudinal valley, called Spring Valley, into two 
low ridge , either of which is capped by Blue Lime tone. Their general 
form can be seen in outline on the Sacramento arch sketch, Plate XV. 

On the ea tern lope of the northern of \.be e two ridge· i. the Sacra
mento mine, which ha obtained ri h ilver ore from the Blne Lime tone. 
At the mine it elf the overlying porphyry has been eroded off; but exten-
ivc outcrops, covering a very considerable uperficial a.rea, are found to the 

ea t, and are well shown in the teep rocky ravine which carries the drain
age of Spring Valley into the main Sacramento gulch. The arne body of 
porphyry is found on the southern ridge, where it rapidly thins out, over
lapping a imilar tongue of 'White Porphyry; a portion of the Weber
Grits formation is included between the two. It is evident that this body 
of porphyry was once a continuation of the main body of Sacramento, 
Porphyry, although it occupies a lower horizon and necessitates the suppo i
tion that in eparating out at a certain horizon a portion of the main lacoo
lite body has cut down to a lower horizon. Improbable as this may seem, 
it can be practically proved to have occurred on the outh of the Twelve
Mile amphitheater as shown in Section H, Atlas Sheet IX. Moreover, 
the thicke ~ t portion of thi,· body i · oppo ite the thickest portion of the main 
body. • 

Horseshoe gulch.- Perhaps the most complete a.nd instructive seri es or 
ection , and certainly tho e which have the most direct bearing on the 

geology of tho immediate vicinity of Leadville are afforded by the erosion 
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of F~ur- file or Horse hoe Creek. In regard to it nomen lature, local 

u age is omewhat perplexing. The tream it elf, when it d bouch on the 

South Park, i called Four- file Creek. It main canon i generally known 

a Hor e hoe gnicb. At its head it divide into two b1·ancbe ; to the north

ern of these ha been given the name of Four-Mile amphitheater; the outh

ern branch heads in two adjoining cirque or amphitheater~ , the northern 

of which has received, from its . trikingly regular and complete curve, the 

name of the Hor eshoe. ( 'ee Plate XVII.) 

Thi gulch, like those to the north i glaci r carved · but the walls nre 

le teep, as the upturned edges of the tratified rock have been more su -

ceptible to ub equent abra ·ion, o that the talu . lope , covered with shrub 

and tree , reach a considerable height. The wide gulch abo,·e the faHlt 

till has traces of lateral moraines along it ide . Where below the fault 

it i carved out of the Archean rock. , however, the~e have been carri a 
away by later eroiion, the gul h being h re con iderably narrower. Wh n 

th vall op n out again near Ea t L ad ville ~nd bend to the outhward, 

alth n h there i moraine material on the lower lope . the form of the 

ridge i not ufficiently di tin t to how whether they are the original 

moraine or on i t of r arrano-e l mat ria~. On account of th importance 

of th di trict, the ti n xpo d will b · de cribed at con iderable lenoth. 

The appearan e of the urface i hown in the accompanyino- ketch . 

That gi n on Plate X I how the more prominent outcrops on the ridge 

formino· the north wall f Hor h o·ul h, from White Ridge, on the ''"e t 

to the cr t f th anticlinal fold, ea t of the London fault. 
White Ridge.-Th , outbwe t fac of 'Whit Rido-e, a hown in the se ·

tion i a rna On it back and north and ea t . lopes 

lie strata of W ber rits formation, whos lin of uter p can be tra ·ed 

a distinetlv and r o·nlarl r a ' tho e n th back of the Gemini ea.k Ridge. 

Th ir dip, howev r, i proportionat 1 r teeper, since .th eli anc betw en 

th porph ·r body and the lin of fault is t-i horter. Thi dip, a hown 

in the ·k tch, va.rie from 30° to 45°, the latter beino· th angl imm diat ly 

above the White Poq hyry, 'vhich -to th ea t\vard decrea e: g-radually to 

v0°, and then, in clo e proximity to the fault line, rap idly ~tecpen to tho 
p rpendicular. • a t of th fault the curve £ rm ed by th bed of the 
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anticlinal fold o'"er the Archean are ver .,. eli, tin t, th " partia.ll) er ded Blue 
Lime tone fo rmin o· th pre ent re t of th ri d()' . 

On the so uth nd of Whi te Hidg , in th nn()'l at the jL.ncti n of Fou r

Mil amphitheater with the main gulch, i a promin nt ontcrup f dar1-blue 

lim t ne, standing at an angle of 45 ::> dir tly a.b ve the porphyr .... A 

hort di tanc to the we t of thi outcrop, at the f ot of tb t p 1 1 e 
and at interval alono· the outh we t side of 'White Ri lge, on a lin ri ing 

gra dually a it approaches the head ofF ur-l\Iile am1 hitheater, pro p tor 
with their keen natural in tin t have trac d the am b d und r th heavy 

talu lope of d bri wbi h COYer it. 

In the very bottom of the Four-Mil amphi theat r, a hown on the 
map, the Blue Lime tone again out rop in th bed of the gulch, and ha 

been developed in the imr ortant Bad()' I ' Boy mine and bynum rou pro -

pect holes. On the ridge around, White Porphyry form the urfac , wbi h 
i in it normal po ition aboYe the Blue Lime ton . The line of tb Blu 

Lime tone, traced along the fa e of White Rido·e, is however at a on id

erable di tance above the actual }eye] of the Bad()'er Boy lime tone and at 

a till greater distance geologically, ina much a the normal dip is to the 

ea t. It is therefore evident that the lime tone under White Ridge ha 
been lifted up by a fault, a hown in ection F, Atlas heet IX. The 

White Porphyry forming the mass of White Ridge i there in it normal 

po ition above the Blue Limestone, except at the south end jnst mentioned, 
where occur the prominent outcrops of dark lime tone shown in the fore

groqnd of the ketch. The thickness of tratified beds expo ed a,t thi point 

i between 150 ancl200 feet, t~e upper member of which have the character
i. ti cs of Blue Lime tone, while toward the base are light-colored siliciou 

bed·, largely of white quartzite. Although the lithological character of the 

bed does not corre pond in every respect with imilar ection lsewhere, 

th ere i no doubt that it represent:; the main body of the Blue Lime tone, and 

very probably the Parting Quartzite with a portion of the Whi te Limestone 
beneath it. 1.,bis heavy belt of clark limestone doe not extend very far up 

the ridge, but gradually thins out and disappears, the sedimentary beds 
adjoining the porphyry at the . ummit of White Ridge being quartzite and 
micac ou, bale, of the W eb r Grit en . . It is ev id.ent, tb refore, tbat 

the "White Porphyry ma · here cuts dian·onally up a.cros the beds, and that 
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the dark outer p i · imply a portion of tlte Blue Lime tone left above it at 

thi point, the main rna being repre en ted by the line of Blue Limestone 

along tbe outhw t ba e of the ridge. The thickne ·s of th porphy ry 

body, as repr en ted b · the di ·tance b twe n the e outer 1 ma r be 

roughly e timat d at about ix hundred feet at the south nd andl 000 to 

1,50 under th ummit of the rido- . It, eem evid nt therefore, that n e 

ha,· her in actual outcrop a portion of th main laccoliti rna a it a. cended 

from bel w a ro ~ the low r Pc l ozoic b d and pread out abo ,· the hori

zon of the Blu Lim tone, a~ i shown th oreticctlly in Section F. 
In the hal sand quartzite on the northern and ea tern lope of White 

Ridg are num r u ~ bodie of '\ bite Porph ' ry which in then ighborhood 

of the ummit ·om time em to ramify and intersect the b d , bnt in 

g neral how a t nden y to . pr ad out b tween them. A it wa imr o i

ble to deli neate all the varyino· outline of the e bodie the pre,·ailino- form 

, 1 n ba b n ·lt wn ou th map Yiz, that of intru ive beet' preading 

out from the main laccolitic body alono· the trati:fication plane and grad-

. uall r thinuino- a th y d part fr m it. 

North wall of Horseshoe gulch.~ The tion taken along the ·outb fac f the 

rid o· ea t\\·ru.·d from th outcrop f Blue Lime tone i approximately a fo1-

low : A ov r d o-ap of "bout thr c hundred feet, containing, a i shown 

hio·h r up, a b d of 50 feet f White Porphyry directly above the Blue 

Lim e ton · th n ab ut one hundred fe t of shale·, both calcareou and 

iii iou but mn.inl quartzite and and ton ; then a second bed of White 

rph rr r 0 £ ~t in thicknes , 5 feet of quartzite, and 5 feet more of White 

Porph ry; then var ring qun.rtzite , micac ou andstone , and bales, above 

whi h are fine bla k hal carry ing pyrites and some fo sils, from which 

,,. r obta ined th following form : 

Product·u,s mirctict~lat1t . 
ProcluctltS?Imricatus=P. longispinus Meek. 
Productus ora. 
Procl.ttofll~ co tatMS. 
Productus pertenui . 
Gt·(OUMdes, p. undet. 

pirifcr cameratus. 
;pirifer, p. ' 

A vic-ttlopecten carboniferttS. 
Fenestella, p. uudet. 
Rhombopora., p. ' 
Fragmeuts of crinoids and bryo~oan . 

'I he abov ucce ion of beds, which i taken from note by Pro£ ·or 

Lake., r pr nt approximately what ha b n a umed a the \\ ber Shale 
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clivi ion of the Weber Grit formation, viz, th fo iliferou and mor . eal a

reou and argillaceous beds at its ba e. The thi lm r pr ent d i orne

what greater than that observed in other s ction ; but the u1 per limit · f 

the clivi i n are in them elve omewhat ill-defin d, and th mea ur m nt 

obtained here are uncertain, owin<Y to the fact that they w r 

in a continuous serie of outcrop and certain bed may ha 

cated. 

From here eastward to the fault the outcrops are tho of th ordinary 

W eber Grit , coarse white and tone predominating wHh ·development of 

micaceous sandstones pa sinO' into hale , occa ional thin am of carbo

naceous shale , and a limited development of lime..,tone b d . Variati n in 

the trike i noticed from N. 28° 'W., about midwa in the n toN. fJ0 

W., near the fault. The latter direction COlT . pond mor n arly with the 

. average strike of the beds near the fault, and the form r may b con id r d 

to b a bowing out of the trata, cau ed by the intru. ion of th e large ma 

of porphyry at ·White Ridge and Gemini P eak . 

The actual fault plane i apparentl. expo eel by a pro pe t hol on the • 

low add le overlooking the gulch, where the conta t of a d n. e quartzite, 

in vertical po ition, with White Porph ry on the ea t, how Yery mark d 

licken ides mface and a clay earn. A little to the we t of thi point i 

a econd contact of qua.rtzite and White Porphyr , dippin<Y 50° ea t. Thi 

\Vhite Porphyry may very likely be an intru ·ion in the bed of the pp r 

Coal Mea ure formation, as ha already been a l.tmed to be the ca e with a 

corresponding body on Penn ylvania Hill . Thi. a umption and the fact 

that th .q thickne deduced from the angle of the dip and the tran ver f1i -

tan ce between thi s point and the ba e of the erie. nece itat , the exi t n e 

of n portion of the pper Coal 'Mea ure bed , have been the rea onsfor th ir 

indi ation on the map and . ection , ince tim did not admit of a suffi

cientl y detailed examination to determine their exi tence on lithological and 

pal ontological grounds. White P orphyry i found on the oppo ite ide 

of the O'U l h near the top of the W eber Grits formation, a will be hown 

lat t·. 

Directly east of the fault, whi ch occupie a Raddle in the ridge, iR a con-
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siderable outcrop of \Vhite Porphyry, who thiclmes may be e timated 
at 200 feet. Within the "'White P orphyry is a dark porph) ry very much 
altered, but similar in appearance to the Sacramento P orphyry and whi h 
may once have been connected with the body of thi rock already describ d 
above the Sacramento mine. 'l'he e are ucceeded by the Blue Lime tone 

• whose bed. , a bown in the section and ketch, curve up and co' er, om -
what irregularly , the double-pointed ridge over the arch of the fold. :h orn 
this limestone well-presen ed pecimens of Spirifera Rockyrnontana were 
obtained. In the Blue Limestone on the ere ·t of the arch are, according to 
Professor Lake , numerous vertical cracks, which may be cro.s fractur 
re ulting from folding. The lithological character of the Blue Lime~ to ne 

varie greatly in different portion~. Black chert concretions, which are as 
el ewhere mo t frequent at its summit, are al o found well down in the for-

, mation. Many of the bed , e pecially near the ba e, are comparatively 
li o-ht-colored. o ati factory ontinuou ection was obtained of the lower 
P ale zoic bed , though the e timate of their aggregate thickne doe not 
,·ar from that obtained el ewhere. At variou point an in lud d bed o1 

White P orphy r · n ar th top of the Lower Quartzite, and averaging about 
thirty f t in tbi ·kn , wa ob rved. Th Archean i compo ed of o·n eis~ 

. and of red porphyri tic granite with large orthoclase cry tal . 
n the a t rn , lope f the anticlin , outcrop of b d above the Blue 

Lim ton are xpo ed in the fore t-eo ' ered region near th road leading 
fr m Ea t L advill t pring alley, where. they are mu b ob cured by 
urfa e a umnlations, and, on the teeper slope , by the relics of <t lateral 

morain . Abov the Blu Lime tone tb ·white Porphyry can fir t b di tin

gui ·hed; next is an interval of coar e sand tone; then a body of 'acra

m nto Porph r whi ch apparently thin out rapidly to the outbward. 
Th \ ' hit Porphyry , n the other band ra1 idly thickens in that dir tion, 
a hown by it ti n on the ea tern lop f beep f ountain. 

An att m1 twa mad by Pro:C or Lake to obtain a continuou e tion 

from h re ea tward, throu o-h Fairplay , a ro the upp r member of the 
Carboniferou · and th overlyino· Tria ic, Jnras· ic, and reta eo u · b d' . 
'T'he r ' ult vva not very ntisfa tor. r, ina much a a g-reat p rtion of the 
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line of ection i .. occupied by covered gaps •\vbich could n t b a urate] 

fill ed by ofF ets. The thi ckne of the ediruentary eri e from th am

brian np to the top of the Cretaceou along thi line ba therefor b n 

a umed, in the ideal r con truction of the urface, a that ·i ,- n by th c

tion of. the H ayden tlas, 'iz, 10,000 feet. The data obtain d b Pro
feB or L akes afforrl no ufficient rea on for differin()' from thi · ()' neral con

clu ion. 
Four-Mile amphitheater.-The deRcription now turn to the XI 0 ur at 

th e head of the gulch and along the main ere t of the range from Mount 

Sherman to the head of Tweh·e-Mile Creek. The mo t tJ·iking of the e 

are hown in the ketch on Plate .. /VII which repre ent th Hor · ho 

and a portion of the Fonr-Mile amphitheater a E' n from the junction f 

the two branch s of the creek. The hap of th t\\'0 amphitheat r dif-

fer hnr11.ct ·isti all y, in accordance with the diffe ri ng· chara t r of th rock 
out of whi h they ba,-e been can ·ed. The ero ion of the Four- lil am

phitheater which ha been pra tically parall 1 with th ~ trike of the bed;

ha acted almo t exclu ively on tb great rna of ~ bite orphyr · . It 

lope are generally more rounded and larg ly ompo d f taln 1 pe, f 

angular fragment of this g ologically brittle ro k. In the bed f the tream 

ero ion ha denuded a narrow trip of the Blue Lime, tone dipping 16° to 

theN. E . and tl·iking N. 1 ° to 20° \V. Ea t of thi outcrop a bed of Blue 

Limestone, a already mentioned, ha been developed b. a lin of pro. pe t 

hoi along the face of White Ridge, who e elevation to it pre ent relativ ly 

higher position mu t nece arily haYe been there u1t of faulting. Data are 

wanting, however, to locate definitely the line of tbi fault. That given on 

the map as the herman fault i determined principally from th the r tical 

con, id rations furni heel by S ction F, according to which it i a um l that 

a certain arl itrary thi ckne of ' Vhi te P orphyry exist· under th Bln Lim e

. tone. The fault lin e would ther fore haYe White Poq hyry on eith er ide 

of it, which nece arily renders its posit:ion difficult. to recogn ize. That su ·h 
a body doe exi t under the Blue Lime tone i. rendered almo. t certain by 
the fact that it is found nt thi s horizon farther we tward, along the western 

ba e of Mount SheriJan and throughout the Lead ville reD'ion to the north
ea. t of n line roug hly drawn from Mount heridan to Fryer Hill. 
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13 itle ' the e two outer p of lime tone th e only edimentary bed ob

served are a len ticular body of \V b r Grit at the head of the amphith -

ater on the ou th face of I ount herman. Thi · body, which i evera l 

hundred feet in length and thirty or fo rty feet in th ickne , on i t of hal 

and and tone , the form er apparently om what baked and the latter 

hanged to quartzite. It xtend ~ to 'Yithin a~ w feet of the top of the divid

in o- ri dg between Four- fil e and I owa amphi theater , but doe not out rop 

on th wall of the latter. 

Th we tern lope of I ount herman, which form the ea tern wall of 

th e Iowa amphitheater and i hown in the background of the fronti pie e 

of thi volume, con i t from the cr t two-third wav down, of a ma of 

Whi te Porphyry from 1 200 to 1,500 feet thi k. er R.ratin o· thi from the 

Archean in the bottom of the gulch are the lower Pal eozoi c eri e , who e 

b d ri e to the outbward a one follow the wall and curve round the 

''ve t face of U ount Sheridan a ro the Ion addle whieh eparate it from 

'\ e t h ridan. The harp ere t of Mount . h ridan and it ea tern lope 

ar ov r d with Whit P rphyr - a i al o the little eminence outh of it 

on the main rid fl'e, call d P r1 'Mountain. On the addle b tv.-een the 

two th Whi t P orph ' ry ba b n ro led off for a con id rable di tan e 

down th ea t , 1 p and certain rather ili iou b d ~ e mbling quartzite, 

'vhich her fo rm the up1 r portion f th Blue Lim tone, have be n ex

po d. outh f P erl e Mountnin th Blu Limeston i again xposed 

on the urfa e f th ere t, a fa r a th top of Hor ho Mountain, an l 

al ·o in a trip b rdering the Hor esho on th north a, t. In tbi vicini ty, 

e p iaJ ly alon<Y the we tern face of P e rl U untain, the upptr portion 

of th lue Lime ton ·how evid n e of con id rable m tamorphic action. 

Ir outcrop are quit dark , and it 111 p r part, a already m ntioned, is very 

ili ciou an l r embl quartzit . I t ha al o a li 1:;htl brecciated truct

ur , and in rtain pla . i " ery much tain ecl with oxide of iron and man

gan e . It i ~ probal>le th at tbi alteration is due t mineral wat rs, and i · a 

commen ment of de mpo ition . uch a ha g ne on in Leadville it elf, 

though the amount of l ad and sih· r ore a yet d veloped is comparative! 

in on iderable. The darker olo.- i due doubt) to oxide of mangnoes , 

an l the ili ifica tion of the bed to percolating water depo itin g granular 
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ilica, a form of Yein mat rial which, as will b -een lat r, i common in 

th Leadville mines and easil) to b tni taken for genuine guartzit . 'I he 

br cciation is doubtles du to th action of the porphJr u.t the tim of it 

intru ion . 
. The Horseshoe.-Hor e hoe fountain, a i bown both on th map and 

on the sketch, i cov red by a thin bell of ea terl; -dipping b d of the 

lower Paleozoic eri e , who e angle on the cr st i about 10° and ste I n 

to an average of 20° on the ea tern lope . Th irregularity of th ut

crop of the succe, ·i ve formation bo,.vn on the map repre ent the r ult, 

of erosion on this thin shell. 

The character of the outcrops in tbe Hor eshoe itself i uffi i ntly 

shown in the sketch. Its peculiar form is a re ult of glacial ero ion, whi h 

alone could have carved vertically aero the inclined urface of hard di

mentary trata. The main body of the encircling cliffs i ompo ·ed of th 
White Lime ton and of the upp r b d of the Lower Quartzit , which, ow

ing to their peculiar weathering, received in the field the convenient naru e 

of "·andy lime tone ." On their weathered urface they re emble in all 

respects a sand tone, but a fracture of the ma. bow the interi r to have 

the compact emi-cry talline structure of lime tone. Th b d of Blue 

Lime tone above these are more or le · erod d off, while the pure quartz-

1 es at the ba e of the serie are in pla e concealed under the talu" 

slope of debri.. In the very bottom of the amphitheater are two or three 

little shallow lake or pond of glacial origin, can ed out of ·granite or tlv) 
Lower Quartzite. Pa~ ing down the tream from the glacial amphitheater, 

one cro e ucces::;ively an ascending erie::~ of outcrop which w ep round 

in graceful curve up the bounding ridge to join the bed on the r ·t f 

the range. 

Intersecting the e outcrops in a northea terly direction, and in part 

following the line of contact between the Blue and White Lime tone , i · 

a small bod) of porphyrite ; thi · and a lmi lar outcrop in- the Yonr-Mile 

Arnphitheater con ·titute the only in tances ob .. erved of the occurren e of 

tb i .. rock within the White Porphyry reo-ion. rrhe rock i a grayi h-brown, 

homogeneous-looking, fine-grained ma · , sh ov~ ing ·mall gli stening black 

biotite and minute white feldspar crystals with round quat:tz grains. Under 
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the microscor e there eems to be no fre h feld par substance 1 ft in the 
rock, although outlines of former crystal can oft n be plainly dintingui bed, 
the interior being replaced by a mixture of calcite and a cryptocr talline 

·ub tance, colorles in ordinary light, showing the alternation of li o·ht and 

dark points cbaracteri~tic of a homogeneous aggregation of minute parti le , 
probably quartz. The biotite leaves, both large and mall, . eem perfe t1y 

fre h and in remarkable contra t to the condition of the feld par. From th 
great quantity of calcite present and the ab ence of mu covite or kaolin, it 

eems evident that the feld par was a plagioclase rich in lime, and the rock 

a quartz-biotite-porphyrite, although in external appearance it is quit unlike 

any porphyrite ob erved elsewhere in the region. 
The larger amphitheater at the head of the south fork of Horse hoe 

'reek ha a le s tt·iking and regular form than the Hor e hoe it elf, but 

pre ent the arne geologi al structure. From the ere ·t of t?e range at it 
h ad, howev r, the Blue Lime tone has been eroded off, and Silurian bed 

form th 'urfa e. These are ucceGded, a one goe outh along the ere t 
to th h ad of Twelve-Mile amphitheater, by the Cambrian and Archean 

u i el . 
South wall of Horseshoe gulch.- On the ridge running from the crent of the 

rang t b ep 1ountain, along the outh ide of Hor- hoe gul l1 , an exc l-

1 nt ont.inuou erie of bed from the u: hean up to near the top of the 
W b r rit ar hown. The north id of th i rid?e i · mo t admirably 
delin at d b a line ketch frOI;Jl th killful hand of Mr. \~ . H. Holm m 

th Ha. den r port for 1 73. 1 

Th arne erie of bed- are h re r pr ent d a wer hown on th 

rido·e north of the o·ulch, but they o •npy n arl 7 double the pace in lineal 
extent alono· the side of the gul ·h; th ir ·angle of dip i con equentl 
h 11 w r, and mid way in the erie i a • mall nclina1 fold which nabl 

th am bed to over a greater urfac . The direct connection b tn·e n 

the tn• ides i ·obscured by lhe detrital material in the gulch. It is e' id nt., 

hO\\ ever, that the -i ' tence of a cro -fault i neces ary to xplain thi di -

cr pane , in e ther i no evidence that the bed of the outh ridg curv 
round to the ea t to join those on the north, their trike being the normal 

1 Pogo 230, Geologicaluud Geographical 
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strike of the formation , N. 10° to 20° W. Thi fault ha b en a umed, 

therefore, to fo11ow the bert of the gul h, and probably onnect th h r

man with the London fault; it lin e i not gh non the map a it would be 

con ealed by th~ Quaternary bed indi cated in the bed of the gulch. Th 

cour e of the g nl h in thi extent, which i unu ually traight, ha probably 

been d termined by thi fault. 

The tructure of thi heep Mountain ridge, as d due l from careful 

obs rvation made along it surface, i hown in ecti n G, Atla he t 

IX. Of the White Lim ·tone and L ower Quartzite whi hare onl exp d 

in the amphitheater outh of the Hor e-hoe, mea nrem nt 'ver not mad , 

since those obtain d from the exposures in the Hor e hoe it lf one pond 

with the thi kne , obtained l ewhere. The body of White Porph)7 l'Y whi b 

s'' eeps up at an angle of 20° oppo it th OJ enin<>' f the amphith ater ha 

here a thiclme_ of nearly two bundr d feet, and l ow a rtain t nd ncy to 
columnar structure at right angle to the bedding. The bel · imm diat ly 

above the ·white Porphyry contain a larg proportion of bale , which, b in <>' 

ea ily eli. integrated, how but few outcrop , the ~ pac oc npied by them 

formin g a addle in the ridge. The thi kne . from the White Porpl ·ry 

up to the more per ·i tent and tone and grit of th W b r erie , whi h 

would corre pond to the \Veber Shale llvi ion i her timated at fr m 

t.wo hundred to three hundred feet. '1 he b ds ob erved are a follow : 

Directl ' above the \Vbite Porphyry i a bed of black arbon aceous hal 

from one hundr d to one hundred and fifty feet <1 bove it i an outcror of 

dark, impure lime ·tone, from which were obtain ed a large numb r of fo il , 

among 'vbich the following were recognized: 

Chonetes granulije1·a. 
Prod~wtu cvrct. 
Productus nodosus ( Yari~>ty of Pro· 

duc:ttbS cora). 
Productus semireticulaitts. 
Uyalina pcmttenuata. 

Fragment of P ·inna, cp. 
Fragment of .tl v iculopecten . 
Phi llipsia, . i). 
Phillip~;icL majo1·. 
Fra o- ment of I.Angula, p. 

\bout fifty feet above this there is a bed of black hal , from which 

wer obtained impr ion· of Lingula 1nyti loide.·, th arne form which is 

so abnnclant directly above the Blue Lim tone near Leadville. For 

abo'lt three-fourth of a mile ea twarcl along the ere ·t of the ridge the 
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bed. dip r egularly ea tward at an angle of 20° . 'rhey consi t mainly 

of oar e whit or gra sand tone , pa ing into conglomerate composed 

largely of pebble of "vhit millry quartz, ha, ina- a lightly pinkish tinge, and 

whi h, when w athered out, cover the urface for a great di tance. \lt r

nating- with the e are thinner bed of micaceou qnartzit , I a ing into a 
mi a- chist, the mica being alway of the mn vite or pota h type. L 

frequent are thin eam of black carbonaceous hal . Near the upper part 

of thi portion of the ecti n is a ingle bed two feet thi k of dark_ iron

stained lim e tone, am d with carbonaceous hal e~ . B tween this and a 

littl knob ri ing n.bov" the general level of the ri dge is a .. ynclinal fold in 

the bech, ' hich ri e on its western ide nt angles of from 50° to 70° . 

The bed included in the ynclinal trough above the iron- tained bed are, 

tir t, a whi.te quartzite onglomerate, then a browni h and tone, then a 

white rna . ive and tone, then a second browni h sand tone with thin eam 

of la • and hal and finally a o-reen clay late at the axi of the yn line. 

Ea t of thi axi · the arne ucce ion of bed. i pa ed over, which appear 

thinn r how v r owing to th ir tanding at a teeper angle. On the ea t 

sid of the kn b the iron- tain d lim e ton e reappear dip1 ing 70° to the we t,. 

and a ·h rt d i ~tan e farther can b traced omewhat indi tinctly, dipping 

at th am angle t tl1 e a · b-., ard. Follo,Ying the ri lg ea. tward the beds 

normal dip of 2 ° and have the ame general charact r a that 

alr a l- d rib d. For half a mil or mor dark thin bed of q mutzit and 

hal b d ar mor fr quent but o-radnally pas up into ma iY , heavily

bedd d, oar whit and _ton , who e dip shallow to about 10° or 1 °. 
Thi little anticlinal and yn linal fold ha the normal hara ter of the folds 

in thi r gion, viz, a. t 1 we t ide to th anticlin e or east ide to tb yn-

lin . It may al o, a i: often th ca be acco mpanied by a light m ve-

ment of Ji plac m nt, bnt thi could not bed finit ly proved. 'rhe ynclinal 

tru ·ture can be traced on the broad ridg-e directly south of tbi point in the 

m what indistin t lin es on it gra s ' urface whi h mark the outcrop of 

th be] . The fold h reb orne broad rand hallower, and I robably oon 

eli ont to the ·outh. 
L amb Mountain.- N ar the west end of the little I rominence on the rido·e 

called Lamb l nntain, an eruptive rock comes in above the and tone, 
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which weather in larg 

choid al fracture and th 

·hal blo k ·, with a remarl abl r b autiful on

peculiar b rd habit which i mm 11 am tiO' 

volcani rocks. Th ro k i white, ligbtl tin o-ed with reddi h y llow, lu 

to minntely di eminated parti 'les of h ' drat d oxid f iron. In th fr h 

fractw· it show a white granular homog neous mas , wi th o a ional g rai n 

of feld par. It wa £rt thought to be a later ruptive rock pr bably a 

rhyolite, but careful micro copical tud how it to be a true \ hi te r

pby ry, differing in no e ential from the normal t) pe. n Lamb 1: untain 

as hown in the . ketch, Plate X III, thi . body ha a maximum thi kn s 

of about four hundred feet at the summit of t.h bill, it lower limit rr -

sponding in general with the beddino· plane of the nnd rlyin o- and ton . 

This corre pondence, however, on clo xamination, i not ab lute, ina -

much as . it occupie a lightly lower horizon t th a tward, and r th 

north face of the ridge ju t " e t of the ravine between Lamb and h ep 

f ountains it can be en to ros the bed nearly at right angl , in th 

form of a dike. On the t ep ea t ide of Lamb Mountain toward th 
saddle are bed· of slate and mi a · ou. . and t n , m vi.ng up at an angl , f 

-oo against the erupti e rna . In the e slate w re found abundant im

pre . ions of Equiseta, or Hor etail., a plant charact ri tic of the oal I a·

ur . Sa1;1d tone outcrop can be traced on tbi ·addle. and aero it to the · 

base of the teep we tern lope of Sheep fountain, '"here th ' on di -

ar I ear beneath the plentiful debris of White P orph ry. r:ehe Whit or

phyr r from "hich they come i , a will be hown later, the body whi h 

b long above the Blue Lime tone; therefore the fault line mu ·t run very 

nearly at the fo ot of thi teep we tern lope. That the L amb 1ountai n 

body i it elf a small lac olite, with a er arate vent or channel, is evid nt 

from the fact that it end abruptly on the ea t and that, while the steepl ·

clipping bed · re t again tit on the ·addle a t of the peak, lower down b 

1 l c of the hill th like-like chann l, which xtend downward from th 

main mn ·:of porphy ry, i found to cro ··the hallow-dipping anu tone trata 

" ·ithout perceptibly ·han o·in o- their angle. The teepne of the bed on the 

sadule might be explained by the expan ion of the in trusive body of por

pltyry, which woull pu h them up, but this explanation i rendered unne.c

e · ·ary ince, as we have already een, the bed. immediately adjoining the 
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fault n the we tar alway found to stand at a nearly vertical angle. rhe 

Iamb iountain laccolite, it mn t be borne in mind, i at a higher horizon 

than the main beet of White Porphyry. It may b an irregular offshoot 

from the "'White R idge laccoli te, or , a hown in ection , impl an extru-

i n from th e main h et. 

Sheep Mountain.- Sb p l\I nntain it elf i an important peak, having an 

el vation of over two thou and fe t above the b d of the gulch and form

ing th northern ulmination of a r idge running in a nearly northw t and 

outhea t dir ction, who e fo rm i clo ly conn ted with its O'eologi al 

trn cture, ince the line of fault outh of heep Mountain follow approxi

mate]_- it ere t. Th internal tructur of the p al i be exposed on th 

north face, a view of which i hown in Plate XVIII. The ea tern slope 

of beep fountain i a littl le teep than the eli p of the bed , for n hi h 

r a n the White Porphyry whi h rown it . ummit i. denuded ov r a con-

iderable por tion of the lope, and come in again at the £ ot, wh r the 

1 pe become mor gen tle. The w ~ t rn id of th fold a bown in the 

ket h, i very n arl · Yertical In p int f fact how ver the angl 1 a 

littl v r th v rt.i aJ or , in ther word th e bed lip. lightly ea t, as 

sho\\'n in ti n G. Thi i:- not appa r nt how ,-er on th cliff from the 

fact that it I Jan i not xa tl at right anO'le · ,-.,-ith the axi of the fold . 

H er again a in th ar ch th n of b d. wh n vertical 

npp nr thinn r thau ,-.,-h n tandinO' nearly horizontal ; in ther word , th y 

m t b ompr d · b tw n the ar h of the £ ld and th I Jan of the 

fault, wlti hi not at n-11 impo ibl r e\·en improbabl . nfortunately, it 

conld n t b d t rmin d by actua l m a ur m nt, a th re wa no continu

on out roi f th " rti c·;\l b d . 

ction wa ru.· fully mad a ro the b d from the ere t of the fold 

to th ummit of the peak by Ur. ro. from whose note mo t of the fol-

1 wing data are taken. 'I h Arche::m expo nr ' are mainl r of gnei and 

th ir b dd in g· i omparat.iv ly di tin t.. A w 11 a could be a certained, the 

b d. tand nearl rti a l and have an en t and w t trike or at right 

angl to th axi' of th fo ld. Adjoin ing th vertical Cambrian bed wa 

noti c1 a littl irregular dik f Whit P orphy ry about fo nr fe t in thi k

n . , "hi h orne out of the gnei nearly parall 1 to the ·trik of the 
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quartzite and then cut obliquely into th latter for a hort di tanc ; it th n 
follow the bedding-plane for a few yard , and again cntting aero the 

strata, disappear under the clebri . The mea urern nt wer made with a 
pocket level, checked b) obser ation with an aneroid barometer, tak n at 
the ba e and again at the ummit of th e liff; the discrepanc betweei1 the 

two measurements amounting to only a few fe t. 

Section from top of Sheep Mountain downward: 
F o t. 

Wllite Porphyry, 300 to 400 feet . 
\ Dlue Lime toue, bl'eccia t d at top with abundant 

Lower Oa.;rboniferous . . J seer tions of black cb rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
1
1 Li o-bter-colored lime · toue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
l - 200 
\Partin g Quartzi te, fLO grain d, whit . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

Silurian . _ ..... . __ . __ ~ W,b:!;e~~~: t~~-e~ _s i~i_c:~~l~ _ ~~ ~-a-~ ~: -'~~t-~ :':~~t-. ~~ . ~~ J GO 

l -- :?30 
\ Hetl -ca t beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c: 

I Shales, interbedded with ' a ud y lime tone ' . . . . . . JO 
I Redcli ~ · fine-grained an d tone \Vith int1i t in ct im-

Oambriau .... . .... ... <( pre lOU · · • ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -- -- - - -- · 40 
1 Gap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
I Qua rtzite ............ .. .. . ... . .. . ... . ... .... ... . 
I White Porr hF.r, 12 feet . . 
l Wllite contact qua,rtzite . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . G5 

-- 175 

005 
Archean . . . . .. . . .... . . G oei . .. - . . ... . . .. .... . .... . ... . .... ........ . . 

· The total thickne here obtained of the lower P aleozoic erie , which i 
605 feet, i a little greater than that obtained at other point , which may po i
bly be due to the , welling of the beds that would naturally ucceed a com

pre sion , if nch exist , on the side of the fold next tb fault. The contact 
of the White Porphyry and und erlying Blue Lime tone, which wa b re 
vi ible over a considerable distance, wa carefully studi d, especially on the 

ide of the fold next the fault. The upper part of the Blue Lime tone i 
particularly dark and full of black chert. 'I be a tual line of onta t is 
mark d by a breccia, who e character varies mu ·h. row it i com1 o ·ed 
mainl - of \V:hi te P orphyry fragment·, then of chert, and again of a. mixt
ure of both with black shale or limestone. Sometime arms of the White 
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Porpbny penetra te the mass of lime tone. On the steep southwe tern 
:;lope of Sheep Mountain, overlooking beep P ark the brecciat d urfa e 

of the Blue Limestone project through the White Porphyr . A curious 

feature of this breccia i · the character of it cement, which i rr tallized 

gy p urn and quite abundant here, though not noticed el.-ewhere. The ex ist-
n ·e of so mu ch breccia at thi point would trike the ob ~ erver on fir t 

view as probably due to tb action of folding and the fri tion occasioned 

by that and the displacement of the fault. I na much a the arne phenom-

na are ob erYed, although on a le ·er cale at th e contact in L adville, 

wl1 re the foldin g action ha been omparativ ly .light, it i probable that 

it was in luced by a fracture of the more brittle por tion of the urface of 

tb lime tone in contact with th molten intru ive rna at the tim of it 

eruption. The fragment of porpl1.'PT in the breccia do not ne e ari ly 

militate again t the uppo ition, ince the hell in immediate contact with 

the bounding bed might cool and ha.rden and then be broken up by a 

fresh body of molten porphyry pu hing o\·er it. Th g p um ern nt is 

an evidence of the pa ag of ulpburou · wate r::> whi h would form ul

phate of lime by their contact "ith the underl) in o· lime ton , depo itiog it 
ao-nin in th r vi e · of the fra ments on the urfa . That it till remains 

her e m t b an e' id u that the eli ol,·ing a tioo of later water · bas 

1 t b n ntinued o lono· a in Lead,ille, where almo t ever - trac of 

g ·p um hm b n carri d awa -. 

o th .... uth a t lo1 of beep f ountain, near the timber-lin , are 

· " "ral r unded fo t-hill ·, b bY n whi h th White Porphy ry and the Blue 

Lim ton are xp d in the raYine whil the \\ eb r ·and tones form the 

urface of the in t n ·enin<r ridge . numb r of pro pect t unn ls have 

be n run in th e and ·tone , di cl in o· irregnbr shale f rma.t ioo in the 

b d · and a lo al d v 1 pruent of Whit Porphyr - above the regular body. 

In on of the tunn "ls th nd of thi intru ive bod .,. is well en, howing 

th b d · urving aronnd it a in th intru ive ma · of porphyrite on South 

1o -qnitusection. Th av rag trikeoftheb d bcre i from .toN.l0° 

\V. and the dif from 27 ° to 309 a tward. 
A thi lo alit. - present th mo t typi al de,·elopment of White Por

I hny ut id of the imm l iate vicinity of L adville it may be " . ll to 
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de cri be somewhat in detail the rock a frmn d h re. That from thew st 

face of Lamb 1oun tain (46 ), which i cr•mparativ ly fr :h i a compn ·t 

rock, of a lio·ht pinki h-brown color who:::.e onl · visible ry tal ar a f >w 

mall an l well- lefined orthoclase indi vidu al . o quart z i to b en. 

'Minute cavitie · lined with yellow ocher iuuicate a former on tituent, bnt 

the fo rm of the cavit are not ufficientl r well pre rved to indi at it 

chara ter. It may have been py rite. Under the mi ro ·cope the ro 1 

app ars· granular, with easil determinable quartz orthocla , plao·iocla , 

and m uscovite. There i no trace of a micro copi groundma b tw n 

the grain . Both ortho la e and plagiocla are abundant, but mu 0' it 

i les developed than is u ually t he a e in 'White Porphyry; contrnr 

to the u ual rule, it i a often found formin g in plao·iocla a in ortho-

cla e. With a low power , the f ld par e m full of fin e du 

which in many case are evidently arrang d on th e lea vage 1 Jan . 

sp cks are al o seen, though le fr quently , in the qua rtz. By th e u : of 

a higher power it is seen that orn e of the e peel are flui d inclu ion:, 

with rapidly moving bubbles, and it i therefor probabl e that a suffici ntl 

high power would prove that all ar . imil ar in In i n . o O']a · in ·ln-

ion were found. The main rock on the northwe t lope of ' h p 

f ountain ( 47) is of porph) ri tic appearance, owing t th large dev 1-

opment of mu covite; othenvi e it does not differ micro c pi all y froru the 

Lamb Mountain rock. \. contact specimen of this body i fine grained 

that its exact composition cannot be made out, yet it doe not eem to cl iff r 

e entially from the average rock. Portion of the body are perfectly white 

and homogeneous, and when breathed on have a trong earth y mell. Th e 

pecimens examined contained little, if any, plagiocla e and almo t no mu. 

covite. 'rhe body in cluded in the V\T eber Grits fo rmation ( 49 ) is exactly 

the . arne a · the ordinary rock. That from the saddle between Sheep and 

Lamb )fountains contains even more plagiocla e than the Lamb Moun t

ain ty pe. 'rhat from White Ridge ( 44), in the Four-Mile amphitheater, i 

extremely white and very compact, so that the const-ituent are mostly 

indi ting uishable. The process of al t ration from feld par to muscovite 

can readily be disting uished by the naked eye. 
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SOUTHERN DIVl ION. 

The r maining portion of th ea tern slope of the range includ d in 

th e map . outh of Horse hoe gul h, pre ents but feyv good expo ure as com

pared with the reo·ion already de crib d. It. altitude i g n rall - lower 

ancl th urface i. overed with fore t growth and v ry con id rable a u

mulatinn of Quat rnary graveL ; ti ll, the general outlin of it . tructur 

i · not difficult to eiz . 
Sheep Ridge - Frorn heep Mounta in to H.ound ill the cr t, of thi 

rido·e b om l:; grad uall.'; lower, and beyond the latter it di appear und r 

the plain. Immed iate! · onth of the ummit of Sheep Mountain i a light 

dep re ~ ion , from whi ch the White Porpb) ry ha. b en erocl d off, expo ing 

the und rl ring Blue Lime tone. Again, at the fir t prominent addle in the 

ridge Blue Lime tone fo rm the crest an l the ea tern lop and beyond 

thi to Warm pring pa White Lim tone outcrop alono· the ere t, how

i1, o· that the topograpbi al slo1 e de 'cen ls more rapidly than the a ologi al. 

t Warm ~ prino- pa fragment of Red- a t b ds on the r t indicat that 

th '"hole tbicknc of the ilurian probably com s to the nrfa e here, 

althouo·h no act ual outer p of ~ambrian bed ould be d t cted. Th 

t 1 w t rn , lop of the rid ()' toward beep C r ek in thi . ext nt, are 

form d f a t rh·- li1 pino· \\ ber Grit , au 1 ar th r for on the we ·tern 

id of th L on lon fa.ult. n th ea tern .1 p the hite Porphyry h et 

b ntinuou aboYe th Blu Lime tone, an l at th Warm 

lw thi1 n d ut t 20 fe t. 'J'he -called Warm pring fur

f wat r of a. t mperature of about 60° , from tb 

ll[ turn d trata. n ar the 1 a of th Blu Lime tone. South of Warm 

prino- 1 a · jnd(l'ino· fr m th met~o- r data affi rd 1 b - out rops, the geo

_lo o· i al lop b om r>T .at r than the tor oTaphicnl. Tbe Blue Limeston 

form· n. I iff half wa. up th 1 p on th outh ide of the pa · , and beyond 

thi · t.h on l , r k · f uncl on th, ·nrface are tho e belotwing to the W ber 

on I onn 1 Hill haYe an n.oti 1inal trnr.ture, dippino· to the 

a t, . outh, nnd we, t, alth ugh along it xtr me w tern face an ea 'tern 

dip i again found , whi h i · the commenc ment of th slope of the bed 

upwar l t ward the re t of the main rano- . The explanation of th 

trn tnr of this I ortion of th hill i that the fault mov ment has died out 

and only the folclrema.in . 
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Th surface of the South Park, ea t f ' b p Rid()' , i uniforrul 

co ,· r d to a con iderabl d pth q ~ uat. rnary gr~wel , th onl r ut rop 

of und rl ing bed within th limit of tb rmtp b i1w n rth of tb , b nd 

of F ur- file Creek "here an anti line in tb Web r Grit an b n, a 

continuation of the e ondary roll already noti ced to the north. Ea t of 

tl1 e limit of the map the approximate lo ati n of th Tria i bed ' i indi

cated by the red color of the oil, and th mor r i ting b d of tbi and 
the higher formations form low north and outh rido· s, whi h rib th mface 

of the park. ' iVith th ' e ar a o iated heet of erur tiY rock 1 robabl 

analogous to the intru ive beets alr ad) de ribed. 

was found the rhyolite tufa ·whi ch i , d crib d in 

n on of th e ridg s 

pp ndi:x. 
Black HilL-Out of the outh Park plain at th xtr m outhea t om r 

of the map, ri e to a height of about GOO ~ t an isolated: for t~ ov red 
hill, nearly circular in hape, known ~ Black Hill, onl the north rn do· 

, of which come within the limit of tb map. It i entirel compo d f 
rhyoli te (140). The occurrence i intere ting on account of 1he rarit of 

'l'ertiary eruptive rock · in the regi n und r c n id ration. It i noti abl 
that it i on a direct line with the 011 tinuatiou of tlle London fault, and 

that the prolongation of the ..,arne fault to the northwe~ t would n arly pa 

through the other occurrence of rhyolite in CbaU\: Iountain, on the north~ 
rn edge of the map. rrhe whole rna of the hill i · compo d of rhy ol ite, 

a · far as can be di tingui hed. 1 he outflow ha appar ntly taken plac 

through the upturned edimentary beds and spread out o' r their edo-e ·, 
without, bow ver, exercisin O' any ver marked infiu nee on their tructur 

line , a i the ca e w1th the e ondary intrusive ma . e ·. Th outcrop of 

the. e edimentary bed are omewhat obscur , being mostly overed by ur

face accumulation , but, from their litholoO'ical haracter and from the ucce -

ion olrerv d along the valley of the Little Platte, south of the limit f the 

map, the 7 ar a umed to belong to the horizon of the pper oal l\Iea ure 

formation. On the northern base of the hill is a con iderable accumulation 

of impure gyp urn in mud shale . Directly south of the hill, along the bMin 

of the Little Platte, quite a succes ·ion of thin~bedded clay shale. , with s me 

lime tone bed , is found, standing nearly vertical and striking due norlh 

and onth. In a pro pect hole the ·e hales are ·een to be remarkably con-
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torted, which is probably due to the original compression of the beds, and not 

d pendent on the outflow of rhyolite. The line. of trike, o far a ob en d, 

run ontinuou ly through th e hill , and do not curYe round it. !most 

the whole urfa of the hill i covered with loo e fragment·, d ta bed 

tbrouo-b fro t and atmo pheri action, bnt its south and outhea t fa s pre-

ent teep cli:ffi. On the lO\Y8r northea tern slope f th bill ar two or 

three large bon ld r~ of oar c reudi ·h g ranite, half buried in the oil in 

om1 any with quartzit and and toue , n·bich are eYidently errati an d 

h \Y that at one t ime the gla ier from Twelve-Mile reek rea bed down as 

far a thi . 

The rhyolite of Black Hill i r markabl) uniform in g neral haracter. 

I t ha a delicat pinki h-gray col r, a onchoidal fractur , and sh w in the 

unaltered. pecimen '''hite gla y feld par , fre h black mica, and orne horn

blend , _with prominent and rather moky quartz in a eli t inctly marked 

grounclmas . 'rh exi t nee of thi grounclma make a mat:kecl eli tinction 

from the rh.·olite ofChalldi ountain, which i eenmacro copicallyto b made 

u1 entirel - of cr r t~llline element:::.. 'I o the naked eye it i, fll I ar nt that 

the quaxtz conta in· many bay. of the groundma . Under the micr ·cope 

tb Toundma en to b cntir ly mi rocry tallin being ompo ed 

mainly f quartz, with m rath r c1 ud feld par . The laro· £ ld par:::. a re 

pla ·i la in part and ontain a fe" ga · pore· and some fluid in ln ion , 

"bi It oft n carry ube of a min rallike salt. ndoubt cl la inclu ion 

ar 110t vi ible but th r ar dihexagonal in form, "hi h are ither 

d Yitrifi d in lu ion r repr nt. the character of the groundma sat a time 

prior to it mpl t ry ·tallizat ion . In de ompo ition the felcl par eem 

to t n 1 mor to a ka lin ·ub tan than to ruu ovit . 
Twelve-Mile Creek.-ln the r cr ion between heep Ridg and th main cr ·t 

f th rang ar th Yall ·, f Twel,· -1\fil R.ncl he p Creek . The ur

fa.cc i Yer J with outcrop of \Vob r rit formation or, in it 1 wer por

ti on, with urfn cr ra \· ls, ith r a t.ual moraine or r arranged Jrift mat -

rial. t the h a, l of h p r ek, near th outh ba e of Lamb and h p 

fountain is a little' all - r 1 a rk, bounded on the north and ea ·t b ' teep ' . 
talu sl pe of 1 (bri from th peak and by f r st-cov red ·pur · of 

W b r · rits on tb ·outh and w t. On the broad rido·e between Hor e-
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shoe and Tw h e-Mile re k th hallow n lin e in the "'\"'\ ~b r rit 

air ady mentioned, can be traced a far as tb 1'w lve-l[i] gul h. It 

i ~ only in the deeper cut near th re ~ t of th ridge that the d tail · f 

, trnctur are distinctly visible. " Tw lve-Mile reek h ad in fou r pa-

rate ba in or amph' t h ater to the di t in tn and a-rand ur of who. 

form tlte cale of the map can do but cant j u.-tic . Th xpo ur f 
r hean ro k in the e amphith ater pr sent a great variet r f o-nei ~ and 

g ranite, th mo ·t noticeabl of which have already b n d ri b .d in Chap

ter Ill. Th deeper of the e amphith aters i that to the north, who 

ern " ·all i capped b) bed of th lower Paleoz i eri e , the Lower 

forming, as hown on the map the ere t of the range at it hea 1. Th 

of White Porphyry abov th Blue Limestone ha a broad ut r p prom

in nt b it - whit col r xtendin a a ro from II r e h Rid o· and w p

ing do\Yn the wall aero · the mouth of the a mphitheate r. On the ri ] IT 

betw en thi north arr.pbitheater aud th e on adj ining it, ash 11 of L ow r 

nartzite till remain at it ea tern end. 'outh of thi ;; , Pa-leozoic ou t-

crop are confined to the meadon· at the 1 wer xtremity of th amphi

theater where a number f pring come from them. n th , nth wall f 

the outhern amphitheater the lower I aleozoi bed ao·ain weep up f r a 

oo~ iderabl e di tance on th spur, the whit quartzite of th 'ambrian and 

the in terbedded White Porphyry 'being promin nt by their c lor. Tb 

ea tern end of this ridge is foTmed b the ntinuation of th main "Whit 

Porphyry body; whil e along it wall c.an be traced an off hoot from thi 

body, utting a ros the Blue Lime tone and occupyino- the horizon betw en 

th Blue and the White Limestone. T he ''"hite qu artzite ext nd nearly up 

to th prominent boulder of thi, spnr, and is found again on th ver summit 

of Westo.n' P eak, at th bead of the sr ur. H ere it li es nearl y horizontal, 

b ndin o- over lightly on its '"estern edg~. Thi ma s of quartzite i. ev i

dentl.v, a hown in Section H, a remnant of the crest of the anticlinal fo ld, 

who e axi relatively to the present ·lope of the ground is de cending to the 

. outlmard. The outcrops of the ·edimentary beds on the ea t of the axi , 

ther fo re, g rad ually ri along the ea tern slopes of tL ridge; their out1in 

n. hown on the map pre ent a. seri es of regular curves, du to the ero ion 

of the ravin es which score the su rface, which are distinguishable in the 
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fie ld from a considerable di tance throua-h the whiteness of the quartzi te 

and of the interbedded White Porphyry. The anticlinal fold of the main 

re t, like that of Sheep Rida- , gradually dies out to the outh of the map, 

and at Buffalo P eak ha ntirel di a1 peared, being merged into a , ingle 
monoclinal continuation of that to be de cribed on South Peak. 

Weston's pass.-On the te p we tern fa e of the ere t, toward th 

,-alley of the Littl e P latte below We ton's pa , the Lowe~· Quartzite and 
White Lime tone bed lie at an ana-le of 45° to 50° r ting again t the 

t ep lope ~f the hill like tiles on a roof. The valley of the Little Platt 

pre. ent a omewhat ing ular tructure. At fir~ t glance it is a imple n-

linal fold. On the ea t side are the beds of th Low r Quartzite and 

·white Limestone dipping teepl) \Y e tward, whil on the we t th y ri e 

wjth th lop of th n xt rida-e, which from outh Peak outhward form 

th m<-1in r t of the rana- . Uor careful examination hOY'i'ever,. hows that 

th . n of b d , on ith r id of the · ' 11 ·lin do n t exa tl con·e pond, 

and that th han a-e from a t rn t w tern dip i abrur t and not gradual, 

a · it h uld b ~ in a n rmal n line. The bottom of the vall y where 

out rop ar vi ·ibl h w~ th Blue Lime ton dip[ itw ea twa rd. , and abovE. 

it a thin b d f Whit Porth T.Y sue eded high r up by and tones and 
black hal s fth w b r rit f rmation . rrhrough the latter, n ar th head 

of tlt Littl Platt , and ju ·tat th e b undary of th map, a branch from the 

north a t ha eut u. d p picture 'qu gorge. Climbing th ea tern lope 

of th g rge t the main rido·e, aero ea terly dipping vVeber hale on 

m :; uddenl y, n,t th foot of th te 1 r ·lop up n bed.- of White Lime-

t ne dipping t pi t th ''" e tward. It i vid nt, therefore, that th 

m v m nt of th \\ ::;tou faul t ha been ontinu d ornewhat beyond the 

be undary of h ma.p, tuough it di out before the Little Platte ink s it. · 

ben l to the astw::t.rd, ju t 'outh of thi bo~tnclary . 

n the umm it of W tou' · pa the tructure can be mor cl arl:- en, 

t hoLwh it i compli ated here by a udden cnn· in th b d · whi h t rm 

tho w tern memb r of th fo ld, giving th m f r a short ddn.nce a ·trik 

nearly a t and west, in tead of northw t n,ml so uth a ·t. Thi pa , whi ch 

ha an .levation of only 11 , 30£ et., wa fo rm rly the main alp;· a ·h to 

L ec1 dville from the east. It ummit i, n l " ' . allle on th east of which 
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the steep granite "all of We ton Peak ri over 1,500 fe t in a di tanc 

of about half a mil e. At the very summit of the pa is a thin b d of 

White Porphyry, overlying con iderable out r ps of lue Lim t n , ry 

mueh metamorpho ed and iron- tained and dipr ing from 3r-:c to 45° to th 

north and a t. We t of this th underlying \Vhite Lime tone and Lo' r 

Quartzite weep up, at a o-radually hallowino- angl , almo t to the v r r 

summit of South Peak. On the ea t rn ide of the pa black hal and 

quartzitic . and tones of the Weber Grit an b t.ra ed for everal hun lr d 

feet up the face of the lope. The e are uddenl ut off by a b d of 

white quartzi te, standing at an angle of 70° to the w tward; and uc

ceeded 011 the ea t by granite and gnei . B twe n th tn o i the line f 

the We ton fault. Following thi line outhward around the angl of tlt 

upper pur to the ba in at the foot of We ton Peak, the quartzite b me· 
steeper and finally bend' over with an ano·le of ~oo to the we tward. The 

actual fault line cannot be traced ina, much a it is covered by th talu 

lope. The thin bed of .fine-grain d brown onglomerate which form the 

base of the Lower Quartzite, in contact with the ... r bean, i , howev r, not 

to b mi taken . In the Arch an it elf ther . em to be a t nd n r to a 

bedded tructure parallel with this lower bed of the ambrian and, m re

over, a ort of actual pa ao·e from ediment::try into r - talline r ck a 

hown by an inerea ing development of well-defined crysta1lin f 11 pars. 

The e tran ition beds pa into a peculiar granite of yellowi ·h-r l color. 

It belong to the oar, ely cry tall ine type, ::tnd apparently on it color to 

th hydr tion of the oxide of iron, which give the fie h-color d tint t the 
orthocla. e of the normal granite of the region. 

South Peak ridge.-From \Ve ·ton's pa H ·outhward the 'onth Peak ri lo-e 
0 ' 

which f llow approximat ly tlt di re tion of th major trike of tl1 forma-

tions, Yiz, . 20° to 30° E., ·on titnte the main ere t of the range. The 

summit of thi. rid o-e and its ea tern slor e are cov red with a thin ::;hell of 

Lower uartzit beds, who dip, qnite gentle on top of th e rid o-e, teepen. 

to 4·- 0 on the ea tern purs. Archean xr osure cov r the whole ,v stern 

slope of the range outh of Weston' pa s nnJ are di clo ed in the d 1 r 

canon cut on the ea t ide by ero ion of the overlying quartzites. 
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From We ton's pass to the north ba e of Buffalo P eak , a di tance of 

about 10 mile. the upper ' alleys of the Little Platte a.nd of Rough-and

Tumbling Creek form a continuou ·line of depres ion parall 1 to thi ridge . 

These two tream bend to the ea tward and flow together at the outh

ern end of the W e ton' P eak ridge, where the anti linal fold die out a, 

the ridge di appear under the plain. It i here that the geolog ical struc~

ure of the ran D' changen from a double anticlinal to a single monoclinal 

rid O'e, a hange which i ho'"' n in the varying trike and dip of th 1 w 

hill a t the junction of these b.·eam . \.long upp r Rough-and-Tumbling 

Creek tlte P aleozoic bed all dip ea tward in apparent conformity, thoug h 

wi th ome variation of angle, and continue their regular outhea t trik , 

not only clo e np to the ba e of the Buffalo P eak ma s but apparentl be-

ond it, withou t any n ibl chanO'e of direction. It would appear, ther -

for , that th flow of and itic lava, of whi h the e peak consi ~ t, have 

b n pour d ou t through th u pturned trata and spread out aero s their 

,-ering thu · a geological h rizon extending from the rchean up 

arbon i~ r u , r po -ibly the Tria in marked contra t to 

th mann r in wlti h the intru, iv sh ets of the earli er emptiv have been 

~ rm d.' 
Western slopes.-Fr m \Ve ton gulc.h ·outhward bevond the limits of th 

ar a mar p d, th w , tern 1 pe of th ranD' are compo ed of rchean rocks 

amon O' whi ch gran ite i very prornin nt. 'rh r ar doubtl mn,ny erupti\·c 

dike uttin O' throu(J'h them in thi area b id those of White Porphy ry 

a t th mouth of raoite r ek, r pr ented on the map, but tim e eli l not 

admit of a. u.ffi iently detai l d examinati on to determine theit~ ontline and 

lo ·ation. 
\V ton O'U] h, b low th junction of it two h ad or forks, whi ch run 

';vith the t rik of th fo rmation north a t and onthwe t, i a traiD" ht nar

row gorg cut out of Ar ch an granite and g nei . Its form stwge t · partial 

gla ·i r carvino·, but later ero ion ba r mo ed all traces of morain mate

rial x opt a £ w erratic . B low thi narrow gorge it pa · into an p n 

country, ·o cupi d by partially roded terrae s of the Qua ternary Lake 

' A. more detn.iled do cription uf tbo Bu tf,~l o P ak region will be fountl in Bulletin No. 1, n ited 
Stat s Geological nrvey, Washington , 1 3. 
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bed , which will be de crib d later. T he r hean ar a with it overmg 

of L ake bed on the low r pur , extend , north a far a Empir o·ul b, 

but beyond that line it no lono·er outcrop x pt ·wh r br ught to th 

surfa, e by faulting and ero ion in the de p amphith at r n ar the cr t of 

the range. 

Weston fault.-From \Ve ton' pa northw tward th W ton fault 

follow the foot of the teep we tern lope of the main re t of th rano- , 

approximately parallel to and a li ttle ea t of the vall - bottom of th two 

forks of vVeston' Creek East of it are Archean xp ure , capped eith r 

on the crest of the range or on it ea tern ' lope , by ea terly dippin o- Pal -

ozoic beds. 'To the wet i a fringe of , ucces ·iv outcrop of the arne 

bed , also dipping regularly a twa.rd, who e vary in o· outlin , a hown on 
the m<tp, ar entir l d.u to h rela.ti v depth f ro i n of th various 

gulche Were the tru tural conditions tudierl on a ingl transver e lin e 

in this area they would be naturally uppo ed to be tho ·e f a iru1le 

monoclinal fault ; but the unmi takable evidence of the ~,· n lin ::d fold a 

already de cribed on W e ton' pa and the ondition found on Ernpir 

Hill, which will be de cribed below, how that b fore ero ion had remoY d 
it there mu t have been a fold ·omewhat a indicated by the dotted line in 

Section G, tla heet IX. F rom the pa · down the outlt bran h of 
\Ve ton Creek nearly to the fo rk , the Low r Quartzite xt nd up th w ·t 

slope of the valley, while the Blue Limestone fo rm a decid d h uld r 11 

the eastern lope · ; the \Vhite Porphyr bod , which i only about twenty 

feet tbi k at the pa , thick n . to the no rthward and by it white color 

form a prominent feature in the landscape. 

J u t above the fork the north bran h of vVe ton'::; Creek l'Uil iu a 

narrow ravine, in which the dip of the bed is somewhat ::;t eper than in tl1 

outh branch, which may be explain d by it· proximity to the fau lt line. 

On the north we ·t side of thi ravine the Paleozoic b ds we I up on a 
broad flat boulder, which form · the outhern continuation of Emr ir Hill, 
gradually a uming a ·hallower dip as they extend fart her w tward. 

Empire Hill.-'Tbi name is' gi' en to the upper part of the I ur between 

'' e ton · and Empire gulcl1e and the broad shoulder or secondary ridge 
1) ing b tween the branche of th e gulches and the head of Union gulch. 
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Along the teeper western face of this shoulder the Cambrian and ilurian 

-outcrops rest on the Archean, and the top of the shoulder is at the contact 

-of the Blue Limestone and overlying White Porphyry, which ha been 

quite extensively prospected, without, however, disclosing any con id rabl 
-ore bodies. 

At the head of the north branch of \V eston' gulch the ridge w hicb ep

arate it from Empire gulch pre ents a steep lope to the southward, which 

.afford a good section of a eries of lime tone , shale , and and ton 111 a 

thickne of from 300 to 600 feet, belonging to the Upper Coal Mea ures, 
from which the following fo sils were obtained: 

A1·chceoccidaris, p. undet. 
Polypora, sp. und et. 
Fen estella perelegan . 

ynocladia p. uudet. 
Rhombopora lepidodendroides. 
Palcc chara , p. und t. 

lreptorynchus era s~tS. 

Chon te granulifera. 
Prod uctus o tatt£ . 

Afacrocheil1t ventrioosus. 
Phillip ia ' P· nudet. 
Prodnctns cbrascensi . 
Olwnete glabra . 
pirifem Rockymontana. 

.rltflyris ubtilita. 
Productus Frattenanu . 

ucula , p. nndet. 
A ·tw·tella, sp. untlet. 

ection ] , Atla heet IX, which pa es through th ridO'e, how the 

stru tural ndition which pre' all b r . Wh re the ·e bed joiu the fault 

the tand quite vertical and give evidence of having been ubjected to great 

pre ur , a hown in the specim n repre ented in F ig. 2, Plate V (page GO) ; 
but at a littl distance from the fault it can be een that near the top of the ridge 
th graduall bend over to the we tward, until a£ w hundred yard we t 

they as ume the normal dip of ~W0 to the a tward. Below these, both on 
the ridge and in geological ucce ion, ar the and stones of t.h Weber Grit , 

whi h form the rna of a low rounded hill. long the \Yestern face of thi 

hill, and immediately above the White Porphyry, i a, considerable thick-

n of compact black argillaceous hale impr gnated with pyrites. Tbi 
black hale has b en opened in several place by pro pect hole , and from 

it wer obtained numerous casts of fo il , in which the calcareou matter 

of the original shell ha been entirely replaced by very minute cry tal 
of iron pyrites, so minute that the form of the shell i till di -tinctly 

visible in those which are newly opened, though they rapidly decompo e on 
MON XII--12 
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expo ure to the air. 'I he contra::;t of the glitt rin D' ) ellow f th p rit 

with it dull-bla k background of hale is extrem ly beautiful. Thi b d 

of black shale repre ent the ba e of the Web r hal formation. From 

it were obtained the following form 
Di oina, iiJeeki. 
Orthis carbonc~?'ia. 
Ohonetes gl·amtl?fe?·a. 

tr ptorhynohus ora su . 
Avioulopecten 1· otilatcrariu . 

Below the black sbal i th mam h et f v hite P rr h r in con . id

erable thickne · , ·ucceeded by the Blue Lime tone whi h f rm the a t rn 
edge of the pur or ·boulder, while the v\ hite Limestone and nnd rl ing 

quartzite can be traced along the teep lope b low. 'l'h erie· i h r , 

th erefore, complete from tbe Lower Quartzite up to th Upper oal M a -

nre · and, even had the fo il obtain d in the latt r not b n fonnd, th x
i t nc of neh onsiderable thickn · · of lime ton a,1 the W b 1· 

Grit would hav been enouo·h to l termine their horizon. The gradual 

pa. age ob ·erY d from the hallow dip of 20° to th Yertical dip a ]joining 

the fault i prov d b a tual ob ·ervation and furni -h an analo()' for the 

vertical dip already ob rved at the L ondon fault. 'I he fault lin e it lf i · 

expo eel in a tunnel and is exceptionally eli ·tinct on the ridg , it dire ·tion 

being here N . 25° to 30° W.; the adjoining r ck on the ea t i a coar e

grainecl granit and on the we t shale and grit~ . Where opened, the fau lt 

how ·li kensid s and a con iderable development of clay elvage, with a 

fin e bre cia of Yery dark color, the re ult of friction. In the Tanite ad

joining the fault there i vi ible decompo ition fo r orne ten or fifteen £ et, 

con i tin g· in a partial kaolinization of the feld par and a hydration of what

ever oxides of iron it contains, which i evid ntly clue to the action of 

water which have followed the I lane of the fanlt. 

In t l1 e ba in at the h ad of the north fork of Weston's gulch, only 

a few feet ea t of the lin e of the fault and apparently parallel wi th it, is n. 

vein of quartz in gran it , orne ix or eight feet in thi kn es , \vhich can be 

traced up the \vall of the ridge. In the fir t. addle of the ridge above Empire 

Hill is a dike of White Porphyry about twenty feet tb.ick, in the vicinity f 

whi ·h the granite i decompo eel in a manner simila-r to that ·near the Yv e ton 

ianl t. This addle is on a. lin e with the fau lt ''"hicb. runs between Sheridan 
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and \Ve t heridan a_nd although at th i poin t, owing to the fact that ~Yran

ite i on either id and the urface i largely eli integrated the fault ould 

not be visibl eli tingui. bed, it is uppo cl that the heridan fault cro ·e 

thi ·addle to connect with th \Ve ton fault. The \V'hit Porphyry dil-e 
would thu at fir t glance eem o be due to an ernr tion whi ch had tak n 

plac along the plane of an already exi 'ting fault · but the vid nee obtain d 

el ewhere all goes to , how that the time of eruption of the \Vhit t.: Porphyry 

wn enti r ly antec dent to the action of faulting· and it i ther fore mor 

probable that the White Porphyry dik had fo ll owed a lin e of weakne or 

pos ible fra ture, whi h in the ub equent dynamic movem nt would hn.,-e 

been more u ceptible to fau lting than oth r portion f th formation . 

B tween the h ad of Union gulch n.nd Empir ~Yulch, below the te per 
1 p f Empir IIill i a triangnlat· area in whi h are r li of the low r 

Pal z i ri s, with in luded poq hyrie. whi h haYe been fo lded and 

fault d in an extrem l intri at manner. A imple expr ion of tb ir 

h wn in e tion E in whi h it i een that at the foot of the 

f Empire ill a ond fault ha cut off a portion of a n linal 

ba in. upp r m mb r in th t rouo·h of th :5 nclin e i the White Por-

I h ry imm diatel o rl ring the Blue Lime ton . \ haft ha p nett·at d 

thi. p rr h ·r into tb Blu Lime tone below. On the ea t of the yncline 

th b d di1 _5° to th w twa rd, whi le on the w ·t ide they dip at an 

av r~w f 10° t th ca tward. The outhern extr mity of the fault i seen 

n ar tit £ rk at the h ad of th north branch of nion gulch, where a li ttle 

I atch f Low r Quartzit r t against th fault, with granite on either id e_ 

H r o ur a inaular -erur tion, apparently in the form of an inter

ru pted dik , of a ro 'k who e li tholoo'i a l haracter all it to the T r tiary 

eru1 tiv . It ha been colored on the map a a rhyoli te, though it might 

mor trictly b cia eel a a quartzife rou trachyt . It is a rather fine.: 
1 arained gray i h ro 1 , of thoroughly trach:ytic t xtme, ,vbo e mo t prominent 

elem n t · are mall g li t ning h xagonalleave of biotit ; a f w rouncled 

g rain f quartz areal o visible, and the re t of the rock i · made up of mall, 

rather gla .) grain _off ld par. Betw n th e 1') talline el ment is an ill

d fin d a roundma of aray col r. The rock has included frF~gments of 

qnartzite. Part of the groundma are truly microfel iti c; an l in orne 
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I l ace~-; undo nbted gla s ub tance i pr nt. The rock al o ntain · frag

ments of another eruptive rock, in ome re pe t r embling the ray Por

phyry, and in who e c1 ptocr talline g rounclma are numerou acrgr -

gates of tridymite. 

From the head of nion g ulch n rthward, on the we t of the yn lin e, 

the outcrop of Lower uartzite and White Lim . tone grow wid r, owing 

to hallowiug dip, till they are cut off b) the vall y of Empir gulch, 

and. are ucceeded on the we t by tb und rly ing a ranite. n itber ide 

of the syncline the Blue Lime tone form promin nt out rop or ridge . 

On the north end of the yncline, toward th ravine ·which run down t 

a li ttle lake adjoining the meadow of Empir gul h, is a mall body of 

Gray Porphyry, apparently occurring between th Blue and the Whit 
Limestone. Following the li ne f th fault n rthwar l fr m th h ad of 

nion gulch the Lower Quartzite, White Lim ton and Blue Lime ton 

are found ·ucce ively in contact '"itb the granite; and finally the '\Vhit 

Porphyry almo t touche it. Farther north the rie i rever eel nntil in 

the bed of the ravine at the foot of the north end _of Empir Hill g ranite 

i ' expo ed on either side of the fault. There i here an anticlinal fold 

whose axi con·e pond with the major strike and from who e ere ·t the ed

imentary erie have b een removed dowr ... to the Lower Quartzit . Con

tinued north, the line of the axi of this anticline nearly correspond with 

the Mike fault, which is fir t een on the north wall of Empire gulch and 

which will be described in detail in the chapter devoted to the vicinity of 

L ead ville.1 

U oion fault, which thu far has followed the foot of the teep lor e of 

Empire Hill, now cuts aero s the northweot spur of thi hill, and beyond 

Empire gulch, after crossing Long and Derry Hill, joins W e ton fault. The 

displacement of this h1Ult, like that of most of the faults of the region, i · an 

upthrow to the east. Con equently in ascending the steep northwe t spur 

of Empire Hill from the meadow in Empire gulch or from the anticline 

above mentioned, one eros. e a double seri es of easterly -dipping lower 

1 By an error of be engraver, ovedooke<l iu proof-reading, the liuo of Mike fault bas b en carried 
a.cros Empire gulch to a connection with Un ion fault , following what was iu teu<led to be simply t lJe 
dividiD!; Jin o I etweeu tlJ Cambrian and Silu r ian formations. 
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Pal ozoic beds. At the foot of the steep lope, between the Lower Quartz
ite and the White Lime tone, i a small body of eruptive rock who e out
crops ar . o ob cure that it structural relation could not be accurat l -
determined. · It is a fine-oTained, nearly white rock, with minute peck of 

biotite and small white feld par macroscopically visible as porphyritic 
constituent . Microscopical and chemical examinations show it to be an 
orthocla tic rock, containing 68 per cent. of silica. Glass in clu ions occur 
in both quartz and feldspar, but no fluid inclu ion . It bas been cia ·ed as 
a rhyolit8 and is chiefly intere ting on accoun t of its i olated occurrence 
and want of resemblance to any other rocks found in the region. 

Empire gulch.- Empire gulch is one of the glacier-carved valleys of the 

westem slope of the range. At its head i a grand amphitheater cut out of 
granit and gnei s, with a rim of sedimentary strata and intrusive porphyry 
sheet rowning it wall. Two fa,1lts theoreticall} cro s its upper portion 
th heridan fault and the Mo quito fault-which, however, are not vi i
ble in it Archean bed, a there i no distinction in the character of the 
rock on either ide to mark their po ition. At the We ton fault, however, 

th Lower Quartzite occur in the b d of the gulch, with an eastern dip, 

and it ont rops weep up the wall on either side; these outcrops are pnr 
tially rna ked b two very well defined lateral morain s which border the 

immediate b ttom of the valley. 
On th outh side of the gulch, in tb ba in inclosed by the north arm of 

Empire Hill , i a hallow glaci r lake, dammed up by one of the e morain es. 

In thi ba in pro p ct hoi s prove the. e ' istence of black shale and ov rl3 inO' 
Weber Grit· above the lake, while below it is the Blue Limestone, ucceeded 
b) the White Limestone and Low r Quartzite, the lin of the Union fault 

being· marked by the sndden appearance of White Porphyry, which adjoin 
eith r of the e two formation . Above the White Porphyry, on the steep 
slope at the north point of Empire Hill, imm diately we t of the fault, is a 

li ttle remnant of Weber Shale. 
The moraine ridg s t rminate about a mile below this north point of 

Empire Hill. Here the valley of Empire gulch opens out into a broad al

luvial meadow, below which it is cut mainly out of Quaternary Lake beds. 
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and con equently lose the distin tive form due to glacial etw'i n. 'rhe 
succes ion of b d · cro ed in de cending the ridg from the north point of 
Empire Hill to thi meadow i ufficiently indicated on th map. 

On the north id of the g ul h the tructure i ev n mor comr licat d 
than on th .outh, and the rock urface i m re ob cured by morainal and 

other detrital material. \Vere it not for the num rou [ r pect hoi thi 

tructure could hardly have been unraveled. It i hown in mu h more 
de tall on the larg map of Lead\ ill and vi ·ini ty and it de ri pti n i re

served for the chapter which treat of that region. . 

Leaving a ide then, for th mom nt, the region included within th 

limit of thi map, the ere t of the ran a and that portion of it we tern 

slope not included therein will next be described. 
Main crest north of Ptarmigan Peak.- t Ptarmigan p ak and for orne di -

tanc north the entir ridge i ompo ed of Ar bean, in which aranite and 

coar e porphyritic gnei are th main omponent · th nee north to Hor e-

hoe :Mountain ucce ive hell of Lower Quartzite, \Vhite Lime tone, 

Parting Quartzite, and Blue Lime tone form the re t. Round the head of 
Empire gulch their outcrop form a emicircnlar rim, ·weeping r und the 

we t rn point of fount Sheridan, while th ere t of the ridge i cov red by 

the main body of White Porphyry. Under P erle Mountain a . cond 

body of White Porphyry come in between the Blue and White Lime ton , 

and extend a far north a the ba e of Dy r Mountain, wh ere it m to 

pa down to succ ·ively lower horizon , until in Dyer ampbith a.t r it i 

found quite at the ba e of the lower P aleozoic eries. Remnant of thi 

second body of White Porph y ry form the cap-rock on the we. tern pur of 

Mount Sh r:dan, knov.-n a \Ve t heridan, whos rna ·,by the light move
ment of di placement of Sheridan fault whi h runs through the addle ep

arating these two peak , ha been let down relatively to the mas of f ount 

Sheridan it elf; in oth r word , it upthrow is to the ea tward. ThiR rath€r 

singular fault pa e partly acr s the head of Iowa Amphitheater, wher 

i i j oin d by a. fault at right angle to it, or running nearly ea t and wE: t; 

as the re ult of their mo ement, a little segment of beds of the Lower 

Quartzite, White Lime tone, and overlying Vi bite Porphyry is left in the 
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bed of the gul h at the entrance to the north branch of thi amphith at r, 

their northern and ea tern continuation being found n ar the top f the 
adjoining cliffs. 

Lake beds. - From a little outh of the mouth of W e ton'- rrulch north to 
b 

th valley of the Ea t Arkan a , the g·ently- loping, fla~-t pp d lower pur 

of th range are form ed of the Lake bed depo it alr ady de crib d. Actual 

outcrops of the e are only found in the outhern portion of thi region, a 

in the neighborhood of L eadville they are O'\ ered by r arranged moraine 

mat rial, wh ich ha received the local name of "Wah. ' The be t oppor

tunities for ob rving the e within tb area of the map are on a narrow 

ridge outh of Little nion gulch and along the outh wall of LoYv r Em1 ire 

gul h. At the former locality i xpo ed a tbickne s f 300 fe t f outcrop-

1 in o· bed loping r g ularly 3° to tb w ~ tward, which i al o the lope of 

th adj ining me ·a-like rid o· . They on i t of rrraY 1 and coar e and, al

t rnating with bed c ntainin rr laro·e ubangular or partially rounded hag

m nt of the ariou ro k whi b make up the higher portion of the range. 

n th to1 of th ridg fa ing low r Empire gulch th -have been opened 

b · pr '1 t h 1 , and how a cono·lomerate wi h lime em nt overlving a 

L d f rrranit and, with on iron- tained tr ak bet \Yeen. H re th d ip i 

till 3° to th 'v tward, but in th bed of Empire g ulch wher the tream i 

d fl cted from it our e by a knob of \r bean o-ranite proj ctino· about 150 
f, tab ,. th ' all y, th yare found to have a dir of 15° to the north a t, 

ho,ving that tber ha be n me :ocal movement ince they were d po ited. 

'rh rear veral outlyino· pat b of th b ds left hi o·h u1 on the pur 

in the r egion hown on th L ead Yille map. inc tb p re ence of the 

bed within thi ar a onld nly b pro,· d by under::,;round working , the 

llutlin th re giv n ar uece ari ly some·what h ·pathetical, and may be 

-ubj ·t to change when they hall ha ,.e be n pi r ed by . haft at other 

Jo cn li ti .-. Th bighe t point at 'Yhi cb th ir xi t nee has been proved 

in thi ar a are on th w tern lope f Long and D erry and Printer Boy 

Hill', r p ctiv ly, wh re. th ext nd up to the 11,00 -foot urYe. 'I'hi 

i · ju t 1,000 £ et abov the out rop b t 'reen Little ni n and Em1 ire 

gul he , and hi o-her than th dip of 3° alr ady a very on id rabl in-

. clination for an av rag angl of deposition OY r a large ar a, would carry 
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them; thi , taken in connection with the ob erv d angle of 15° , 1 ad to

the inference that the mountain rna s ha b n 1 vated to oro degr-> 

abo ' e the rlcan a all y in ce the bed w r d po ited. 

KORTHWE TERN DIVI IO '· 

The northwe. tern clivi ion comprise the ar a. we t of the Mo quito

fault and north of the area of the Lead ville map. It i a region whi h i 

comparatively unbroken byfanlt, and from it lower l vation one in wbi 11-
the tructure lines are more difficult to read, owing to want of contiouit in 

the outcrop . B tween thi and the area la t de.scribed lie th complicat d 

region repre en ted on the Lead ville map, which will be treated in tb f 1-
lowing chapter. It broad genen.tl feature , o far as are n c ary for th 
comprehen ion of what follow , may b given in a few word . 1'be edi
mentary bed , within which wa an enormou d velopment of erupti \·e 

rock , hu·gely in the form of intru, ive beet', have by tb force of contrac

tion been com res ed into a erie. of anticlinal and ynclinal fold , and 

broken by tlansv rse fractures or fault , only two of whi h extend out to 

any con iderable di tance beyond thi area, viz, the \V ton fault on the 

Juth and the Mo quito fault on the north, which are practically part of one 

gre~t displacement. A ·bown on the we. tern end' of S ction~ D and h, 
by the e fault the area is broken into blopk , which have been succe ively 

lifted one above the .other toward the ere t of the range. These fault have 
in general-sorue definite relation to th axi of the fold , and a they pa s 

northward merge into them. 'Ihus out of the ix faults repre ented on 'ec

tion 1 two have already di appeared b fore reaching the line of Section D, 
and on the line of Section 0, which pas es throuo-h Pro pect Mountain 

along the northern edge of the Leadville map, the tructure bas simplified 

itself into two broad anticlines, with an included gyncline, and there i · no· 

vi ible fault we t of the ifo quito fault. 
Pros pect Mountain.-'I be surface of the rna sive of Prospect Mountain, 

whi ch lies betw en Big Evan and Bird' Eye gulche and extends from the 

Mosquito fault to the east fork of the Arkansa , is covered to a considera

ble depth by broken rna, e of porphyry and of and tones and schi L of 

the Weber formation, so that but few outcrops are found. :B ortnnately-
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there are many pro pect bole , bowing the character of the rock b n ath 

th covering of debri , by means of which the general ontline of it . tt·u r·t-

ure can be determined. The e are hown in ection tla beet VITI 

and in ection K, tla, beet X, the form er of whi h follo'<vs the cr t of 

the ridge in an east and we t direction, whil e the latter eros e it in a north

we t direction. From the e it is een that n:om the ummit of Pro p t 

Mountain eh tward to the Mo quito fault the mface is occupied by b d 

of the Weber formation, with a general eat rl dip. They are cro · ed by 

a few dike-like mas e of eruptive rocks, the mo t prominent of whi h ar 

two dike on the ere t of the ridge : the one a oar e-grained quartz-por

phyry, with large cry tal of orthocla e, whi h r semble a Gray Porphyr; · 

the other a fine-grained micaceou rock re embling a diorit , but yet con

taining a large proportion of orthocla ti feld par. The latt r rock al o 

oc ur on the n0rth lop of th rna ive near the h ad of Indiana gul h, 

and in an important bod r at th mouth of Bird' Eye o-ul h where it d -

bouch int the Ea t rkan a alley. We t of the ummit of Pro pe t 

Mountain, h w ver, the lope toward. the adjoining nlleY are very t p 

and cut tbr ugh the W eber bed:, di clo ing a ornewhat omplicated anti

clio , or rath r the int r e tion of two ystem of auticl in , and the d vel

opm nt of a large bod r of porphyry found on 1 in thi mountain and on 

fount Zion, whi h i er arated from it by th deep cut of the Ea t h-
all y . Tbi porphyry which ba already been d ribed as a mor<.: 

r ·ta.llin e variety f the White Porphyry and which i de ignated by the 

olor of that r k on th map, i call c!, from the locality of it principal 

d v lopm nt, I unt Zi n Porphyry. 

Mount Zion Porphyry.-Thi poq hyry i xpo ed in g reat tbickn · under 

th W b r rit on Mount Zion and on the nortbea t lope of Pro pect 

Mountain· it i a l o d nud d at th e h ad of th north fork of Little Evan 

b the d p ero ion of the gulch. It apparently replaces in part tbe main 

he t of ray orphy ry, ' hich directly underlie th W ber Grits to th 

north and , uth of it and thin out a the ~ rm r g row th i I er. For 

this reason it ba s been indi a ted on th e . ec tion a a rapidly thick ning 

sheet, though jt i not at all improbabl t.hat it may be a la colitic b dv, 

like thos of Whit Ridge and G mini P aks, and have it Yent, r hannel 
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through whi ch it came up, omewhere und r r p t fountain. It vari 

much in external appearance: in it, most unalter l £ r.:11, a butin d at a 

depth of 200 feet in the H attie bore-hol , it re embl · a fin -o-rained granit 

or g ranite-porphyrv, while in the extreme of alt ration, a found in m of 

the hafts on the southwe t lope of Pro~l ect Mountain, it i hardl. to be 

di tinguished from decompo d White P rph) ry. It differ mi ro opi ally 

from· the fine-grained gTanite b the ab nee of micr clin and b r the 

pre n e of pri matic mi rolite of pla ·io la e ' ith round d nels, whi h 

are particularly abundant in the quartz and ortbocla . 

The structure of the southern slope· of I ro p ct Mountair, whi h i ' 
som what complicated, i de cribed in d tail in hapt r \ , an l th relation 

of the White and l\Iount Zion Porphyri ar · hown on the map f Leadville 

and vi inity, wh r th y hav di tin t Th e utcr p f th th i.n 

. heet of the former and of the und rl ing Blu Lime ton e, which occur 

along the Ea t Arkan a \ all at tb foot of Pro pect f ountain, ar only 

proved by pro pect boles, the actual rock urface b ing buried under d ~bri · 

slop . 
Mount Zion.-Tbe mountain rna s of fount Zion and it ·outhw . t rn 

shoulder, known as Little Zion, pre en t a somewhat imilar . tructur to 

Pro pect Mountain, of which it originally formed a part, and how better 

out rops by which to trace its geological tructure. 1'oward · the vall y of 

th e Ea t Arkan a , on the soutbea t face of Little Zion, are fine cli ff ec

tion showing an arch of Archean, over which the P aleozoi bed · and 

in luded beet of porphyry are folded, with a · t p eli] t the north ea ·t 

and a more gentle one to the southwest. Alono- th outh face of Littl Zi n 

the Blue Lime tone outcrop can be di ·tinctly traced, g raduall y le c nding 

the hill with a outhea t di1 until, oppo ite the brewery in the Arkan ·a 

\ alley, they come down to th level of the :flood plain and furni h raw 

material to several lime-kiln . At the we tern extremity of the Little Zion 

Rido·e, beyond the limit of the map and oppo ite the junction of the Ea t 

fork with the rrennes ee fork of the Arkan as, i a little hill of gran ite, 

whi h i' remarkable as being the only place wltere direct evidence is 

afforded of any con iderable ineqnalitie in the Pa1eozoic ocean bottom. 
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In every other ca e where the jun tion of the Paleozoic outcrops with 

th e Archean ha been ob erved, practically the arne bed of quartzite has 

been found at the conta t. In thi a e, howeYer, on the addle ea t of 

thi s little hill , the White Lime ton e is found to abut again t the granite, 

"· bil ~ the L ower Quartzite weeps around its northwe t and outhw t 

lope-, . howing that thi · point proj ected a a ubmerg d island above the 

level of the Cambrian b d at the tirue of their depo ition. In th b d of 

th tream or I o. ite thi addle the Lower Quartzite b d · are expo ed in a 

little anon g·orge, with a. trike of . 30° E. , and dipping 20° . to the 

outh ea t under the Lake bed which cover the purs up to the ste per 

slope of the hill near Lead\ ille. 

The vall y abov ha alluYial meadon , with flood-pl ain b n h on 

either id . In th e b nche on the northwe t ·ide i the Dugan quarry , 

wh n lime t n wa formerly taken a a flux for the L eadvill ·m lter . 

Ili o·h r Ul the Yall ' wh re the b d bend UJ over the arch of rchean, a 

careful mea ur men wa made of the cliff-expo ures at two point , which, 

in d ending rder ar a ~ £ llo\v 

1. liffi back of toll-gate. 
F eot. 

\llti t' 1 rpbyry . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 

{ 

Quartzite aml llal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 
L w r a rboniferou · . B lu Lim es toue, with chert at top and bot tom a ntl 

\Yi t b breccia, <Lt the ba e . . .. ..... . . . .. . . .. . ... . 125 
-- HiO 

l Sa~~~~~~~l~·. ~ ~-~ tl ~ - ~ ~ -'~ i.t:t. ~i-~~~~~~~ . ~~-. ~~i ~t. :n _et:o.L~ ~ c.l 15 
paceco,LI u . ... .... .... .... . .. . ... .. ... .. ... 15 

1 1 lni h liutc to ne . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . ....... . . . . 
Silurian .... . .. ... . .. ~ ~ bite Lim eston , blui b at ba .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. GG 

I nndy limestone ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .... . . ... ... .. 2 

l \Vbi te cal ·aT on , qun r tzite... . . . . . ... .. . ... . ... .. 22 
H. ddi ' 11 nndy lim e. to11 e . _- .... . .. .. ............. 'J7 
Lun ·tone g nty a t top , wh1t a t bot tom........... 40 

- 221 
Debri lope to vall y bottom. 
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2. Section ac·ro s arch of A1·chean. 

Cam bria.n .. . . 

\ D bri lope abo,-e cliff. 

i 
Saccbaroidal quartzi , white an d thin-bedded. . . . 0 

. - .. -- Sa~~!~~~~~~~ -~t~~~-~~ it _ '. ~i- 1~~ -~~~~~~- ~-t~~ _ ~~i ·n-~(~ -~~~ GO 

Coar e quartzite, with fra.g-m nt of feld par . . . . . . 1 
- 121 

A 1 chca-n ..... . ... ... . .. Red granite; upper bed very much decompo ed; 
red feld par turned yellow by bydration of irou 
oxid ; 250 fe t to ba e of cliffi . 

The White Limestone eem relativ 1 thicker and the Blue Limestone 

thinner than u ual. The evidence of er ion on the and ton underlying 

the latter, which consi ts in hollows and ridges two or three feet in d pth 

or height filled by a limestone breccia, i important a indicating a land 
surface at the clo e of the ilurian. Unf, rtunatel;r tbi wa the only p int 

at which it wa detected, o that it cannot be aid with certainty that the 

land elevation at that time wa very wide pread, although the apparent 

ab ence of Devonian bed i indirect evidence that it wa , a i al o the 

great variation observed in the thickne s of the upper member of the Silu

rian, the Parting Quartzite. 

The White Porphyry above the Blue Lime tone ha, a nU:~ximum thick

ne s of about fifty feet on the we t point of Little Zion and rapidly wedge 

out to the north and ea. t It has the u ual appearance of the normal rock, 

but the fre h-looking hexagonal cry tals of dark mica are rather more 

abundant than u ual, for which reason they were eparated and analyzed, 
and found to be muscovite instead of biotite, with which determination their 

optical properties agree. (See Appendix B, Table I, Anal. II.) Above 
tbi is the Gray Porphyry, which readily disintegrates and crumble into 

oar ·e and, and therefore can be traced along· the west I pe of Mount 

Zion by the gentle slope which it forms at the foot of the steeper slope of 
Jount Zion Porphyry above it.. It has here a thicknes of about 100 to 

150 f et, which increa es to the northward; it vidently connect with the 

imrn nse beet of Eagle River Porphyry at the northern limits of the map. 

The Mount Zion Porphyry has a thickness of about 800 feet on the crest 

of the ridge, but rapidly wedges out to the north. In its upper part, near 
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the ummit of Mount Zion, i an included h et, about one hundr d feet 

thick, of sandstones and shales of tLe Weber formation, which can be tra ed 

down the south lope to tLe Ea t Arkansas Valley. 
Tennessee Park.- From Little Zion northward the Lower Quartzite b d · 

form a Bat shoulder along the lower lope of 1ount Zion facing Tenne e 

Park for a distance of several miles. Below thi boulder the steeper lope , 

cored b) hallow ravin es, are in th granite of the Archean, while above 

are ucce ively White Lime tone, Blue Lime tone, and Gra Poq hyry, 

with Web r Grit capping the whole and covering all th bill to the at 

and north. Between o Name and Teunes ee gulche there is a discrep

ancy in the outcrop of the lower b d ' which an only be xplain d by 

a fault, approximately a hown on th e map, b) whi h th ir northern con

tinuation is thrown mor to the w stward . ll the w tern slope" are 

thickly overed "ith timb r, and it i not alway po ibl to determine 

accurately the outline of the formation '. T enne ee gulch heads on the 

w t rn lope f Bu k y P ak and, Bowing fir t 've tward past Coop-

r . Hill, tak a bend to the southward, afterward bending again we t-

ward into th open valley of T enne ee Park, be; ond the limit ' of the 

map, wh r it j oin tile main br,wch of the Arkau a-, which de cend , from 

the ·1 p f Homestake P eale etween the outh bend of T one ee gulch 

and th main 'l~enn e all r, just west of the map, is a lo'v ridge of 

g ranite, gradually ov r d as one goe north, by nearl horizontal bed of 

Lower Quartzit . 'l'h e beds can b traced aero Tenn s e pa ' west

wnrd to th northern flank of tl1e Sa.watch Ran o· , wher the co er the 

spu rs extendin o- northward to the vall y of Eagl River. 
long th we tern border of the mar northward · from Tenn see 

gulch a fringe of out rops of lower Paleozoic beds f ll w the fo t of Cooper's 

Hill and cro ' the upper valley f Pine; reek, whi .h flows into Eagle 

RiYer through Tennessee pa . 1 he bod) of ray or Eagle River For

ph ry ov rlying the Blue Limestone becom ::, very mu h thicker in this 

region, a.nd on th sloi e of Buck y e Hill ri in horizon, 1 aving a portion 

of the Weber Grit formation, n i ting of ·haly bed , beneath it. On El 

Capitan Creek tber is also a portion of the ·w eber Grit included in the 

body of porphyry. On rrn.ylor H ill, north of the head of Piney Creek and 
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ju t bey_ond the xtreme northwe tern corn r of th map, i th apitnn 

mine, wbi h is of inter t a bein()' the onh· on iderable ore depo it thu 

far developed in this region at the Blue Lime tone contact In the \ eb I' 

Grit., which form the mfa rocks from Pin A. r r k a tward a r bi 

cago Ridge t.o Chalk Mountain, a 

of porphyr which doubtle orifrina.te in an imm 

occur ju. t north of the limit of th map, near th 

on a line "'itb ChicaO'O Ridge. 

and 

East Arkansas Valley, -The flood-plain c1 po it, whi h form n 

either ide of the alluvial bottom of th ea t fork f th rkan a , xt nd 

up 2. llttle eli tance beyond Howland I o t offic , alove the low r b nd. 

Under this no rock outcrop are vi ibl e. The uth wall of the ya]] · , 

formed by the lope of Prospect I nntain i mo tl co ,·er d by d ~ bri -, 

but the north wall on the fount Zion ide ha cliff-fac and abundant ut

crop . .Above the ar ·h of Archean alr ad de· ribed, th u e ·iye b d: 

of the lower P aleozoi eri e , the Gra and i\Iount. Zion Porph) ri and 

the thin 1 ed of W eber Grit i:r;1cluded in the latter de. end int the vall ) 

at a teep angle. The dip of th bed ' rapidly :flatten ont, howev r, a one 
a cend ' the valley, and near the month of Bu keye gulch the vV bcr ri t 

have becoi:ne nearly horizontal. . . 
Between Buckeye gulch ancl the b nd of the valle) below Howlan l an 

important body of Lin oln Porphyr), with characteri "·tic large ortho lase 
feld pars, come in, which can be t raced up the valley wall for a eli tan e 

of two mile , apparently conformable with the bonn ling bed of \Veber 

Grit . A similar body exi ·t · on the ea ·t side of the valley, extending from 

the month of Bird Eye gulch up to a terminal moraine ridge hal( wa r 

between Howland and Chalk ran h. It would eem that these two ut

crops are part of the amfl great sheet of porphyry, tbouo-h their connection 
aero the valley i not very eli tinct. The pr vai ling dip of the in lo ing 

and tones i generally to the outheast. On the ridge between Arkan a 

Valley and Buckeye g nlch this dip i quite pronounced an l in place. a 

steep as 45° . rrowards it north end the ea tern body forms a promin ent 

hill, called the Dom , with a teep face tolvard the valley, "vhich !'hows a 

tendency to columnar structure. rrhe porphyry body is here much thicker 
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than at any other point, and it is not improbable that thi i tb laccoli te 

from whi h the re t of the body ha · spread out. The rock of this porph ry 

rna (72) i a fre h-looking light-gray rock, containing large pinki ·h 

crystal of ortbocla e, abundant quartz ( bowing generall a cr; tallin e 
form), and small hexagonal leave of b ioti t . The o-ronndma ::; i grav and 

ubordinate to the cry talline con titneut · in quantity. Under the rni ro

cop it i een that nearl half of the mailer fe id par are triclinic and 

mu h altered, while th larg l' on ar comparatively fre b. rrhi por

phyry i as nearly the equivalent of the Lin oln a of th Ea o-le Ri ,· r 

type, and i one link in the chain of evidence bowing that all the e al li d 

ty pes on titute one large group. ( eA App ndix A.) 

t the ba e of the Dome is an outcrop of qnart.zite dipping to the 
outhea ' t, which ri e a one ~ llow the cliff outhward. In the li ttle 

ravine n xt outh i ~ c cond body of porphyr ' eparated from the main 

·h t b r quartzi t and hal through ' hich it p n trate omewhat irreg

ular] · · it ma b an offrhoot from the main body though it differs s me

what li thologi a lly and i mor over impregnated with :'>e ondary pyrite; as 

it i v r mn It d ornpo cl it hara ter annot be d finitely deter rnin d. 

At th mouth of Bird's E re guleh the porph TY body ha · ri en to a con

siderable h ight n th ridge; while below it, betw n the mouth of Bird's 

Ey gul h and Indiana gulch, i a bod of the fin er-grain d dioriti -looki11g 

p rph r alr ad · m ntion d ;vhich ro e 0 ' er into the bed of Indiana 

gulch hi o·h r up in the dire tion of the dike of the ame rock on Pro pec t 

.Mountain Rido-e. 

The lop f Mo quito Ran e between Bird' Eve and Enrrlish gul h , 

ea t ofth p rph) r. bod , ar roo tly made up of and tc:> n and occasional 
b d of bla k hal of the Web r rits formation, who pre,oai ling dip is 

10° to 1 ° a li ttle to th ' outh of ast. On the ummit of the ridge between 

th bead of Bird': Eye gu.lch and the Arkan a V allev, however, the b us 
ha e a hall w dip to the we t, g-iving vidence of a light ) nelinali·oll , as 

has b en indi at d in ection B. 
On the we' t face of the rid o·e eparating the head of Bird'R Eye gulch 

from that of Rng-li h gul b i an outcrop of lim e tone, which i pr?bably 

one of t.he bed that occur in the middle of the W eber Grit s ri e . · Asso-
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ciated with this is a porphyry different from tho e hitherto d cribed, and 

characterized by small feldspar crystal of a deep purpli h-red. col r. This 
and a decomposed green mineral, which ar - its only porph riti om1 o
nents, lie in a light-green groundma s. Under th mi ro c p th gr en 
mineral is seen to be altered to chlorite, so that it original co.:J.dition annot 
be determined, though it "'as probably biotite. The olm·ing matter of the 
feld par is a reddish sub taoce in small flakes, po ibl oxide of iron. 
F1·om the limestone outcrop ea tward to the fo quito fault the ridge is 

made up of coar e white sandstone , having a gentle ea terly dip. Beyond 
the- fault line the steeper lopes of the range are made up of fine-oTained 
granite, which re. emble an eruptive granite. In this about half wa. up 
the lope is an irregular dike of porphyrite. 

At the mouth of English gulch, ju t north of the D me, ar ev ral 
bodies of porph) ry, and the tructure of the edimentary bed i xtremely 
irregular, the dip being rather to the northea t'or away from the porphyr_ 
mas , while on the ridge between Engli ·h and French gulche the bed dip 
to the we t and southwe t, giving further evidence of the synclinal fold 
shown in Section B. 

In the lower portion of French gulch the outh and. we t dip till 
continue, and several small bodie of lime tone are found between bed ' of 
quartzite or altered sand tone. About a mile up the gulch, at the Mount
ain Lion claim, is a body of diorite of blue-gray color and. largely impreg
nated with pyrites. It has a thoroughly g ranitic texture and bow rnacro
s ..:opic cry tals of feldspar, hornblende, biotite, and quartz. t the head of 
tbc o-ulch easterly dips again come in; but the e change again to the we t 
before the fault line at the foot of Mouut Arkansa i, reached, showing n 
econd syncline, which may be a continuation of the syncline adjoining 

the fault that is so '"ell developed at the north edge of tl e map, though 
the general trike of that fold would carry it to the we t of this. On the 
divide between the head of French gulch and the Arkansas was observed 
a body of Lin coln Porphyry, opened by a prospect hole to a depth of twenty 
feet or more, which is so thoroughly disintegrated that when cut down by 
a I ick it crumbles in the hand. 
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Buckeye Peak.- On the west of Ea t Arkansas Valley, between it and 
Eagle River, i::; a broad-topped mountain rna s, whose higbe t point i · Buck
eye Peak, at the head of the gulch of the same name. To tbi peak on the 
Hayden map, no name i given, but a minor point of the ridge to the north 
is called Mount Arkansa - a name which has been given by the miner , 
with more prop1~ety, to the prominent peak west of the Arkan a amphi
theater ; thi transfer of the latter name has therefore been adopted on the 
pre ent map. On the south face of Buckeye Peak, forming the wall of it 
amphitheater in a height of nearly 1,000 feet, i exposed a great ma. of 
E agle River Porphp:y, who e prominent vertical cleavage planes and joints 
give the appearance of columnar structure ob erved on the ·ummit of 1:ount 
Lincoln. On the debri -covered lope~ and gra y ridges its outlin c::uld 
not b traced with p rfect accurac , bnt it eem probable that it i a la c o
lit bod , from ,...,hi h the other irr gular bodie of the arne rock in the 
v1 init rna b ofl>lwot . It i omewhat lighter colored than the porphyry 
ol rv din the Arkausa Vall , and under the micro cope bow no gla s 
m lu ion , but othenvi e i id nti al with that rock. A dike-like offi hoot 
fr m the bod e ·t nd to th we t alono- the ridg at the head ofT nne ee 
o- ul b. To the outh the beds f the W eber Grit· fo rmatiou em to dip 
away from it for a b rt di ta.nce and then re ume their outh a terly dip. 

bov it, on the ummit of the p a1 the e bed lie nearl, horizontal. On the 
a tern ba ·e of the peak, at the head of the 1 ur \vhich run down b twe .n 

Bu l ye gul h and the rlcan a i a mall outcrop of d compo eel por

I h -ry, o white that it might be ta.k n for Nevadite or "\iVhite Porphyry. 
:Mi r copical examination, however how that it i · probably a portion of 
th Eacrle iv r Porphyry body. cro the northern rido- of Buckeye 
l ak run a dik -like ma of porph; r about 200 feet in thicknes , which 
,an be traced a.lmo t ontinuou l) down the bed of Delmonico gu! h iu <'1. 

t p wall, thr ugh which th present tream has cut a steep, narrow bed. 
lt nt rop are bscured by moraine material. Thi gulch, as well as the 
other main gulche. which radiate ut from Bu k ye Peak, bears evidence 
of having b en once filled by a minor gla.ci r, both in the fact that relic of 
moram can be found along it ide ancl in that its , lope is not uch a 
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continuous one a would result from the ero ion of runnin O' water, but i. 

comr ara.tiv ly gentle for a con id rable distance from the head and th n 

de cend abruptly into the vall y of the Arkansas. 

Along the we tern lope of Buckeye P eak, a already mentioned, ar 

two principal bodie of quartz-porphyr apparently inter tratified in th 

W eber Grits, which extend northward b yond th limit of the map. East 

of the e are several irregular bodie of the arne rock, who e outlines ar 

given on the map ''vith tolerable a curacy. They are probably connected 

in origin with the large laccolitic mas of Ea o·le River Porphyry which li 

ju t beyond the border of the map to· the north. They are in part inter

stratified, but littl sa.ti factory evidence wa. obtained b aring upon their 

underground extension. In the ba. in between 1ha1lc Mountain ~Lnd Chi ago 

Ridge, who e wat rs drain into Eagle River, a ynclinal fold can b di -
tinctly traced, which ba ins up to the , outhward. It outline are w 11 

marked by an interbedded beet of Eagle River Porph ry. The in lination 

of the fold is comparatively hallow on the we t, though in . orne plac dip 

of as high a 25° are observed; while on the ea t the angle is till teep<:r, 

as hown in Section A, Atla Sheet VIII. In it trough above the por

phyry i a m~ll bed of lime tone. 

Chalk Mountain.-From the bead of the straight north and outh portion of 

Arkansa Valley projects a singular ridge, like a huO'e railway embankment, 

prominent by its brilliant white color in the omber urrounding of pine 

tree . From the material of which it i composed and whi h, in the fact 

that it i soft and white, has a certain re emblance to chalk, the per o~ who 

fir t settled at it ba e gave to hi · home the name of Chalk Ranch. At 

this point the Arkan as Valley bend harply to the ea tward and it level 

ri e abruptly 100 feet or more; while the direct northern continuation of 

the valley below is formed by a till more elevated ..;-alley, the bed of a 

little tream known as Chalk Creek, which a short di tance above Chalk 

Ranch falls in n. picturesque cascade from the upper valley level into a 

deep narrow basin and flows in a nanow gorge to join the Arkan as just 

b Jlow the ranch. The Denver and Rio Grande nanow-gauge railway, in 

order to gain grade enough to overcome this udd n elevation of the valley 

level, climbs gradually along the western wall of the Arkansas ValleyJ 
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reaching the gorge a few feet below the falls, and then cmves sharply to 

the ea t, spanning the chasm with a picture que bridge, and, emergi ng 
through a 66yfoot cut in the ridge beyond, reache the sonth slope of 

Chalk 1:ountain completely above the Chalk Ridge. 

Betw en the valley of Chalk Creek on the we t, the rkan a Vall y 
on the outh, and the bead of Ten - 1ile Creek on the ea t, is a table-topp d 

mountain of rudely triangular shape, pre entin g· steep escarpments to the · 

south and ea t. 'l'his low mountain mas , which form part of the con
tinental divide, i also formed of a very light-colored eruptive rock, and ha 

from thi fact received the name Chalk Mountain. Both the rock ot' Chalk 
Mountain and that of the white ridge below are rhyolite, bl..lt of omewhat 

diffi rent types. The former is coarse in texture, and, though een to be 

di tin tly porphyritic when clo ely examined, it eems in orne ca es almo t 
granitic in tructu re. It i f the vari ty known as" Nevadite." Upon the 

outh rn and northwe t rn edge of the plateau of Chalk Mountain the 
surface i tr wn with huge block· of Nevadite, in which the large anidine 

cr tal , ' ith their brilliant atiny lu te~·, and the dark mok quartz 
cry tal · ar e p cially noti eable. Ov r the remainder of the urface tl1e 

r ck i omewhat finer grain d, the quartz crystal being the most prominent 

n titn nt. 
The rock of balk Mountain i different from that of all the neighbor

in n· bodi , not only in th haracter of it · con tituent , but in the time and 

manner of it_ ruption . It ha di turbed the adja ent trata to an extent 

n t noti ed in connection with any oth r ruptive of the region, and by 

uttin o· off bodi of Eagl Riv r and othe~· porph rie it later age is 

pr ven. 'fhe rna e of dcbri upon the teep outhern slope cover its 
contact with th edimentari , but upon the ea t, north, and west numer

ou utcrop · appear, which illu trate the di turbing influence of the Nevadite 

rna · Th map how an arm of the vV ber Grit projecting up the ea ·tern 

lope t the level of the plateau, and in these elevated bed is a dike of 

older quartz-porphyry, cut off to the we t b) Nevadite. Fig. 1 of Plate 
XIX ~how thi relation in detail. The tril e of the beds is indicated b 

the lining on the sketch, and th a terl dip m a ure about 70° at the 

extr mity of this arm, declining to 30° at the edge of the cliff. South of 
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this arm is a.nother mall mea of q uartzi t w hi h · m to b en ti r 1 · 
in clos d by the .r e' adite. Faith r north, upon th a ·t rn id of the 

body, the strata are much di turb d and bow varyiug strik and dip 

and upon the northern lope within the Ten- fil di trict, the trik of 

the W eber beds i · fo und to be ea t to w t, with a north rly dip of 0° 
near the evadite, which le -eu to 2 ° at a d.i ·tan e of half a. mil . \.. t 

_the north we ·t corner of th rna , ju t be ond h line of the map th 

eastern exten ion of the Eagle River Porphyry heet hown in tb ·n linal 

fold i found to be cut through by the Nevadite. Along the we t rn on

tact t ep we terly dip are found in th edimentar b d , and v ral thin 

beet of Eagle Ri er Porphyr em to be cut by it, but th are 

not clear. A branch of Chalk r k cuts d epl r into th 

tf's tifies t th thickn . of th body 11p n thi . sid . 

Three of the mailer outlying bodi of rhyolit ar appar ot ff ho t · 

fr m the Chalk Mountain ma , but th rock of Chalk Rido-e i f ,m th r 

t ·p , allied clo ely to the b dy hown in the 'Yn linal fold on tb north 

line of the map ea t of T en-Mile Or ek. 'I hi ' rock i ' fiue gra.ined bowino

onl a few quartz grain and minute fel<l I ar and di inteo-rate readily 

into a. gra el -like mixture. rrhe outcrop o_f Chalk ~ido·e i. only a few hun

dred yard in length, formiug a sharp point betw n the mouth of Chalk Creek 

a.nd the Arkansa . Above it are ediruentary bed , dippin~· at a hallow angl 

to tb north and a t and inclo ing thin bed of Eagle Riv r Porph r . 

Oppo ite Chalk Ridge, on the west bank of the creek, a white rock i 

di closed in a li ttle tunnel, which at first glance might be mi taken £ r rhy

olit , but which on close xaminati n proves to b ·imply altered \Veb r 

'<.md tone, omposed of limpid grain of quartz, white mu covite, and kao

Jinized feldspar. In the gorge of Chalk r ek the first outcrop abov the 

balk Ridge are thin~y-bedde<.l lime tones and hale . Higher up, wh re 

the cha m i spanned by the railway bridge, are and tone anJ quartz

ite., with intru i ve bodies of porphyry, generally interbedd d, but a! o 

cro sing the strata. In the r,til road cut on the eastern f<ide of thi · gorge a 

section is exposed, bowing one of these intrusive masses cro ing tran -

ve r .. e1y the beds and preading out above. :Figs. 2 and 3, Plate XIX, 

represent sketche takP-n on the spot at the time when the cnt was fre hly 
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made. The porphyries expo. ed here are quartz-porph rie , not clo ely 

alii d to any particular type; but on the , lope of the blll about one hundred 

yard above the ent i an outcrop of lavender-coloredro k, which in it fr h 

fra ture how haracteristie features of the Eagle River Porphyry. In the 

ra ilwa_T_ uton thew tern ide of the gorge both and. ton e and porph rie, 

ar thoroughly decomposed, but it can be seen that the latter both spread 

out between and cut aero the bed . On the spur which xtend from 

balk Ran h np to th Buckeye Peak ridge the edimentary b c1 dip on

formably to the northea t at an angle of 20° to 25° . This dip contiou , 

acr the creek and up to the ~ evadite at the southwest extr mity of Chalk 

Uonntain, the eli turbance produced by it being light at thi point. blue

gnty lime tone 6 feet thick is een in the third railway- ut ea t of balk 

Ran ch wh re it ha · an apparent north'<ve terly dip. On the ea t rn ide 

of the rlcan a Vall y, ju t b low and al o a little above Chalk Ranch, 

th hed dip 45° to the " e t and ~outhwe t. Th vid ence thus afforded 

in r crard to th tructur of the diruentary formations in tbi region ar 

not Yery ati fa tor), ho' ing imply that the bed are much broken up 

and indi c.-'Ltin o· that th influ ence of the intrusive entdit rna ha not 

be n f l t be ron l narrow limit . 

Upper Ten-MileValley. -The r mammg area of dimentary rocks is m

bra · c.l betw n halk ~Ionntn,in on th we t, th e Arkan a \ alley on the 

onth, and the l\[o. qnito fault on the ea t. 'Through it pa · s the con ti

n ntal eli' ide, ep·:trati ng the wat r of the Ten -Mile from tho ·e f the 

rkan as. Th low, wood cl Frcmon Pa s ha an 1 Yation ab Y a-

1 ,-el of 11 350 fe t, and OY r it pa, : the Blu Hiver branch of the D env r 

and I i Grand Railroad, th -teep ri e of 500 feet f1:om the rkansas 

alle beino· overcom by m ans of a long loop, a bown b) the map. 

T n- Ii1 re k ha it bead in a mall rugged amphitheater in the Archean, 

ju t ,a. t of th fo quito fault, whenc it :Aow dir ctly w t: to the base of 

ba,lk IJ:o untain, th n turn, abru1 t1 . nort.hw t, and oon after pa ing th 

limits f the ma.p bends to the north and then to the n rth a t. The gentle 

·lor es near the creek ax wooded, ancl outcror are rare until the. neighbor

hood of th great .1.\.fo ·quito fault i reached. 
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The geological structure of this mall area is the expre ion of the 

ending of the great synclinal fold which i the predominant £ ature in th 

stru ture of the Ten-Mile di tri t on the north. 'I be bed taking part in 

thi fold ba in up to the outbward a they pa within the limit of th 

Mosquito map. In the central part of the fold occur trata. of the Upper 

Coal Measures, the highe t horizon repre ented we t of the Mu qui to fault 

within the limits of thi map. Forming the dividing lin e betwe n theW b r 

G rits and the Upper Coal 1ea ' Ure i the Robin on Lime tone, tb tracing 

out of which gave the key to the tructure repre. ented. bove the Rob· 

inson Lime tone i an intru ive beet of quartz-porp~1 ry, whi h ha · al o 

been folded, and thus assi t in bringing out the ba in-like form of this 

fold. The obs rved dip upon the we tern and southern i les of the ba in 
vary from 25° to 60° , the . trike urving a hown np n the map. p n 

the ea t the proximity of the great fau lt ha omewhat complicated matter 

and the trata dip very teeply we tward. Section A A, Atla beet VIII, 

represent the relation at thi poinl The intru ive quartz-porphyr m n

t ion d doe not re mble the Chalk Mountain Nevadite, and yet it i a 

coarsely porphyritic rock, who e prominent con tituent are lara anidin -

lik feld par and well-formed quartze , and who e general habit i that of a 

comparatively recent rock. The facts that on the one hand this body ap
pear. a an intru iv e sheet which ha been folded and that on the other it 
is ut by a rhyolite of the type occurring in Chalk Ridge have led t it 

cla · ification a a quartz-porphyry. In the center of thi fold are everal 

minor bodie of rhyoli te, of quartz-porphyry, and of a hornblendic porphy
rite. The e rock , a well a the fold in which they occur, are much more 
important featur s in the geology of the T en-Mile di trict, ::tnd the further 

discu sion of th ir relation will be re erved for the report upon that region. 
Mosqui~o rault.-The li ne of the M:o quito fault is well defined along the 

bas of the teep lope of Bartlett 1ountain by the ab rupt transition from 

sedimentary to cry talline rock ; but farther south, where it crosse. the open
ing of the T en-Mile amphitheater and the vall ey of the Arkansa , owing to 
the cov red nature of the urface, it exact location i diffi ult to determine. 

At the foot of the teep we tern slope of Bartlett Mountain, and on the 

very northern edg of the map, a mall cliff-face of rock juts out from the 
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debri , lope ea t of the fault line. Its material i a iliciou rock, more 

or less iron-stained and of somewhat cherty nature, in so~e place honey

comb d and porous like the quartzite knob adjoining- the London fault on 

Penn ylvania Hi1l. Its structure line , thoug-h somewhat indistin ct, appear 

to indicate a vertical dip in the stratification, and among- the fragments at 

th upper part of the cliff are orne of lime tone, resembling- the ba of the 

White Limestone. All thi material is too much metamorpho ·ed to permit 

of an ab olute identification of its orig-inal character, but it evidently belongs 

n ither to the Archean on the ea t ide of the fault, nor to the pp r Coal 

M a !Jre bed on the west. It i fa.ir to as ume, therefore, that it repre ents 

a p rtion of the Cambrian and, po. ibly, of the Silurian bed belonginrr to 

the teep western side of thfl fold, which once arched over the top of Bartlett 
- ' 

Mountain (as indicated by the dotted line in Section A), and which, bv the 

fri tion and pre ure that accompani d the di placement of the 1o quito 

fanlt, ha e been compre ed and metamorpho ed until they are no longer 

r ognizable. Further e iden e ·in fay r of thi vi w is found on Little 

Bartl tt fountain, a c ntinuation of the Bartlett Iountain ridg just be rond 

th limit of th map, up n which a fragm nt of ambrian bed , con i ting 

of haract ri tic saccharoidal quartzit , i found capping the summit and 

xt nding part wa down the we t rn lope, with a dir of 4D 0 to the nor th

w ..;t. The end in a little cliff a few hundred £ et above th fault line, on 

which the ontact with the underl ing rrranit i well expo ed; a bedding 

parall 1 to that of th quartzite can be traced for om di tance into the 

granite, "ith an appar nt arrang ment of the feldspars in layer parallel to 

this b dding. The actual contact con i t. of the u ual fine-grained con

glom rat , with mall rounded p bble of limpid quartz. The quartzite at 

th ummit of Little Bartl ett Mountain alternate with Lincoln Porphyry in 

su h mann r as to make it probable that the latter i a relic of an inter

b dded intrusive beet. 
Arkansas amphitheater.-In the Arkan a amphitbeater, remarkable for its 

emicircular form and magnifi ent.ly teep eastern wall , which ri e 1,500 to · 

2,500 feet abov the tream bed, th debri · in its bott m giv evidence of 

a very larg development of eruptive dikes, amono· "hich horn blend ·por

pltyrit s and biotit -porphyrite play an important. pa,rt. Nearly all the 
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larger ma es of this rock contain numerous round d frao·ment ~ of . r h an 

chi, t , gneiss, and gran ite. One of th mo t promin nt featur a b dy 

of porphyrite, near th urn mi t of the eastern wall of the aruphitheatcr, which 

ca.n be traced con tin non ly from below a a dark horizontal line. :N ar the 

head it end down a branch aero the liffi to th bottom; and what i 

probably a continuation of the upper branch wa ob rved, a' alr ad r 

mentioned, in Buck kin amphitheater, on the outhea t ide of emo ra t 

fountain . In the bottom of the amphitheater, near it head, i a, remarkable 

dike of porphyrite, from 20 to 50 feet wide, which ha a traight northea t 

and .outhwest. course and cut through the narrow wall eparating this 

from the amphitheater at the head of Engli h gulch. The main bod; of 

the dike i a fine-grained, dark-colored ro k more or les impreanated "ith 

pyrite . Irregularly contained within it rna i a sec nd bod of darket· 

bade characterized by inclu ion of round d orthocla e p bble and large 

cry tal or rounded grain of quartz. specimen of thi ingular r ck i · 

hown in Plate II (p. 6). I t i, evidently a later eruption within the rna' 

of tb previou ly existing dike. Both rock and their relation are de crib d 

in Appendix A. 

In the rch0an rock here exposed are found. all the type previou ·ly 
de cribed, and from a face of rock at the head of the amphitheater wa made 

the ~ketch, which i hown in Fig. 1, Plate IV (p. 52), to illustrate the relative 

age of the different varietie ·, normal mica-gnei s being the olde t, which is 

p neti·ated by the even-grained eruptive granite, and this again in it tu rn 

ro sed by vein of whit pegmatit . There are ev iden e of exten ive min

eralization, but no or bodie have been ·ufficiently opened to afford an op

portunity for y tematic tndy. Parall I with the dike in the bed of the 

creek at the head of th amphitheater, was observed a depo it of galena, 

following the wnll of one of the larger pegmatite vein . 

In tb ma s of Mount Arkan as are many eruptive bodie which could 

not be traced out, although t.l1eir exi t nee was hown by the numerou · 

fragment · in tb l ~b ri ·. On a northern spur of the mountain two dikes 

were een, one of a quartz-porphyry, allied to the Lincoln type, the other a. 
hornbl ode-biotite-porphyrite. 
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Ten-Mile and Clinton amphitheaters.- T he Archean type represen t d in the 

area embracing these basins are a varied a tho e whi h hav air ady been 

de c.ribed from the adjacent reg·ion to the east and outh. In linton am

phitheater there i an unn ually large amount of the rud ly porphyri ti 

g ran ite referred to earli er in thi chapter, and in both are numerous dik . · 

of eruptive ro k , among whi ch t he L incoln P orph -ry and a dark horn

blendic. porphyrite are the most frequent. 'rhe e bodi es cannot be indicated 

upon the map with sat.i fac tor'y accuracy, and are fo r the ruo t part omitted . 

A rhyolitic rock of coarse grain in T en-Mile amphi theater eems more closely 

related to the Chalk l\Iountain Nevadi te than to any other. 

Ba rtl tt Mountain which separates the two amphi theat r ·, bas a dike 

of dark-green porphy rit running through its summi t and do wn into the 

'I' n-Mil e ba in. pon the western slope of this mountain are large rna e 

of whit quartz wh ich mi ht at fi r t alan e be considered n. derived from 

a r mnant of the Cambrian trata left on the ea t ide of the Mosqui to 

fault, but they are qui te homogeneou ::tnd have no tra e of the granular or 

an h . tru ture whi h i found even in the mo t gla y quartzites; they 

wer probably d riv d from ome of th v in-like rna . e · of quartz which 
ar , found d ,. lop d on a lara ale in th rchean of other 1 ar t of the 

Ro ky M untain. and ·which haY been remoY d by erosion. bu ndant; 

evirl en f glaciation exi t in the e a in other amphitheater whi ch lwse 

be n d cribed. 



CHAPTER V. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY OF LEADVILLE AND VICINITY. 

GE 'El{AL STRUCT RE. 

rrhe central region of the general map i , as ha · already be n een, 

the region of the greate t d.) namic a well as eruptive action. A e ·tion 
aero the range at Lead ville how ·, as the r ul t of d namic action f1 ve 
anticlinal fold and ix principal fault . On the ea t ide of the range a 
a.lrea.dy een, the tructure i relatively ·imple. 'rhe bed , lopinO' back t 
the ea tward are broken by one m.ain anticlinal fold and it accompanying 
fnult, the London fault. On the w t of the crest, however, in tead of one 

main fault, a in the region north and outh, the continuity of the beds is 
broken up by six principal and ·everal minor fault . 

The map of Leadville and vicinity (Atla Sheets XIII and XIV) bows 
the mo t important features of the geology of that region. Its eastern 
border extends to within two or three miles of the main crest, which con
si t of Archean rock capped by ea terly dipping Paleozoic beds and in
trusive porphyries. For a better comprehen ion of th description which 
follows, the reader is requested to refer constantly to this map and its ac
companying sections. He will there see that its area is divided into a series 
of irregular zones or blocks by the lines of six principal faults having a 

general north and south direction. For purposes of de cription these h:-we 

received the following name , commencing on the east: 1, Mo quito fault; 

2, Ball Mountain fault; 3, Weston fault; 4, Mike fault, with a branch called 
ilot fault; 5, Iron fault; 6, Carbonate fault, with a branch called P endery 

fault. Be ide these there are the following minor and cro s fault : 1, on the 
202 
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southern edge of the map, the Iowa gulch eros -fault, which connects the 

W eston and Ball Mountain fault ; 2, the Union cro s-fanlt, . which extends 

from the h ad of nion gulch aero upper Long and D erry Hill and joins 

W eston fault in the bed of Iowa gulch; 3, the Colorado Prince fault, north 

of Breece Hill, a diagonal cro s-fault approximat ly pa.rall 1 to outh Evans 

g ul h, which connect Ball Mountain and We ton fault::.; 4, on the west 

slope of Breece Hill another cro -fault, the Breece fault., running n arly a t 

and we t, j ining the northern end of Mik fault with W ton fault; 5, a little 

farther west the delaide cro -fault, which conuects Iron and Mike faults; 

6, at California O'Ulch the outltern continuation of Iron fault i £ rm d by 

three diffi rent fault : Dome fault, CO l nected with Iron fault b the Califor

nia cro s-fault , following th lin e of the gul h, and Emmett fault whi h 

aliforni a fault 'vith Iron fault. Pilot fault, alr ad mention d, i 

a, hort n rth an l outh fau lt, ro in a alifornia g ulch above Mike fa ult, 

th w t nd of Prillt r Boy Hill, and joiniug Mike fault in 

IoYI"a. gul b. Th nd r ' fault, already mentioned, and the outh Dyer 

fault, a cro -fa ul t runni nO' a tward fr m the Mosquito fault along th , outh 

lop of Dy r fountain, raise to ·ev nteen the total number of fault~ rep

nt d on th ma p. 

In OT und brok n by uch a complicated network of fractur and 

ubj cted in e t th normou, ero ion which is ·hown to hav taken place 

in thi region, it i xtr mel r difficult ev n for a trained g ologi ·t to recon-

tru t id all) th original fo ld' into wbi h the edimentary beds and thei r 

in luded she t f 1 orph r were ou e ompre ed. As, however, the ac

tion of faultin g wa o intimately con11 e t d with that of folding and the 

di ·1lac m nt in many cases pa , into simple folds, it i, e sential , in order 

t obtain a clear iden. of th r lative position of the · different beds below 

th urface and the d 1 th at which they may be found, that one should be 

able to r con truct in hi - mind the original£ ld , n.nd then fig ure to him elf 

th fan lting a tion whi l1 has brought the bed · into the di cordant juxta

p ition in whi h th - a,r now found on the urface, as shown on the map. 

F r this purpo the O'eneral tru tur along rtain east and we t lines 

will b first uescribed, and after that the pre nt conditi on of the nrface 

and the und rground strncture, as reveal d by shafts in each zone or 
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block of ground included b tween the principal fault-line , will be describ tl 

in detail. The three cro - e tion of the general map which ro the ar a. 

of the L eadvill e map will serve perhap be t to how the g n ral outlill 

of stru cture. 

In Section E, Atlas h et IX, which i drawn approximat "ly through 

the middle of the map, and whi h may, therefore, be con ider d a-. a type

section, the effect of di placement is more prominent than that of f lding. 

It lin e runs through the outhern edge f the town of L eadville it elf, 

aero Carbonate, Iron, and Breece Hill , I a ing ju t north of th re t of 

Ball Mountain and of Ea t Ball Mountain to the ummit of We t D er 

1ountain. Along thi line, going from'' t a · tward, the followincr are .t l1 e 

main features of folding: In the region under Leadvill , or fr m the we tern 

edge of th map to the Carbonate htult a s.hallow s~ ucline · under \ u·bon

ate Hill, or from Carbonate to th Iron fault, a econd ,'hall ow ynclin · 

and from Iron Hill ea tward a third; in all of which the prentiling dip is 

ea tward, only a mall portion of the ea terly edge of th basin having a 

w .sterly dip. In the region between Iron Hill and Ball Mountain, or, in 

oth r word , on the westem slope of Ball 1onntain, th mf;tc i ' o uni 

fonnly covered with Pyritif rou Porphyry that there i no direct eYiden e 

of any f !ding, although a light anticlinal fo ld might be expect d near th e 

line of the Pilot fault, from the fact that one exi ts on it strike both north 

and south. At Balll\fountain is a harp anti linal fold, and ea t of that th 

b d 'lop back in a monocline to the ea twa rd. The It ct f displa ·c

ment produced by the fanlt · has been to lift. each u ce i.,· block of ground 

up to the a ·t of the fault, except in the case of ~t wedge- hap d porti n 

in lnded between the Mike an l Pilot fau lt., in which there has be n a li uht 

1 wnward movement. 

n an east and w t lin ·ontlt of this (Section I I, Atlas beet XL 
and XX) the bed of Blue Lim ·tone w uld be fir t met about du south 

of the ummit of Carbonate Hill, 1 pincr east in a hallow yn linal ba in 

and ri in cr ngain · in an anticline who e axi corre pond t tl1e onthern 

continnation of the D ome fault. r[ he ere t of tbi ~:; fold baving been plan cl 

off b ro i n, the contact would be wantin g for somethin g over half a mile, 

and be found at the head of Thomp ·on gulch dipping to the ea twarl, but 
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nsmg gently a it approached the continuation of the Mike fault. The 

ground ea t of thi s fault having b en lifted up, the Blue · Limestone ha 

been in part removed by ro ion and would n xt be found at the Long and 

D erry· mine, sloping again eastward a far a nion fault. B yond thi · 

fault it ha again been removed by ero ion, a little remnant only beino· 

found above the White Porphyry in the uplifted portion adjoining th 

\Ve ton fault. Betw n thi · and th Mo quito fault i the arch of an anti

clinal fold on which onl Low r Quartzite i left. B yond the l[o quit 

fault ero ion has cut down to the Archean rocks, the Blue Lime tone b ing 

n xt found on tb w tern face of fount Sh ridan, alono· either of who e 

sides it may be traced, sloping back to the ere t of the main ridge. 

On the lin e of the ection north of the fir t de ribed ( ection D, 

t1 a · beet VIII), '" hich pa e. through Fry r and Yankee Hill ·, the 

faulting action i le proru in nt owing to the fa t that many of the faults 

haY in th ir northern contin nation m rged into fold . On the north of 

L HdYill :xtending from the w tern limit of the map to the a tern edg 

of the town, i th arne broad . yn lin notic d in the first ection. From 

here to th w tern dge of F ry r Ilill i · a hort anticline, from whose ere t 

the lu e Lime ton ha be n plau d off. It i · u c ded by a 11 allow yn

dinal f ld und r the we tern half of Fry r Hill fo ll ow d by a bor t. anti
clin at i t.· ere t, whil e in tl1 o-ul b ba k or ea t of the bill i found the 

rim of a de p yn linal ba ·in which pa ·e under Littl t ra r Hor e Park. 

At th we t £ ot of Y a.nkee Rill the or -bearing horizon ri ·e to the surface 

an l d . end t the ea ·tward again ju t beyond the urum it of thi hill, the 

cr st f th i;·1t rv ning anticlinal fo ld, into which th northern continua

tion of tb e Iron fault merge , haviuo- been eroded off. From this point the 

trata d cend t the ea twnrd, ri ing in a gentle wave near the Gr a Hope 

llli.n e, but n t r a hing the urface, and tb n lopino- a0 ain astward until 

th y ri · ou th outh Evan anticline or are ut off by W e ton fau lt. 

Ea ·t f \~ stun fcudt, in the region around th mouth f outh E"an 

gul h, i an tit er anti line r quaquav r al fold, who urn mit has beE:n worn 

away, leavin o- th outcrops of ucc ed in o· beds in as ri e · of concentric 

ring . On the ea t of thi £ ld th l> ds lop ontinuon l to the ea twanl 
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at angles of from 15° to 20°, a conformable series, xtending high nr 
into the Weber Grits, being till left un erod d on the ummit of Little E llen 

Hill. 

In Section C, Atlas h et VIII, which follow n arly the north rn 

boundary of the map, the fault have apparently all been e}jminated, and 

the outlines of formations hown on the map owe their fo rm entir ly to 

foldin g and ero i.on. One broad anti clin e under the we t lope of Pro -

pee Mounta.in ancl a hallow yncline in the Arka.n ·a Valley expre the 

broader general features of folding. Near thi line, at the mouth of th 

east fork of the Arlcan as, are found the we. ternmost a tual expo ure of 

P al ozoic rocks within the area surve ed. The e consi t of beds b long

ing to the L ower Quartzite form ation, expo ed in the bed of the stream and 

in the cliffs outh of it, dipping to the outhea t. They con titute the mo t 

definite evidence of the synclinal ba in uppo ed to underlie the town of 

L eadville. 
D1 TRIBUT!Or 01<' PORPHYRY BODIE . 

Before proceeding to the detailed description of thi region it will be 

well to give a brief outline of the di tribntion of the Yariou porphyry 

bod ie , which form o important an element in its tructure and have had o 

great an influence upon its ore depo ·ition. It i fir t to be obsen ed that 

the features of this di tribntion have a certain uniformity along northwe t 

and southea t lines in approximate parallelism with th e lin of major tri ke 

of the sedim entary beds. A by far the g reater portion of the e bodie are 

in the form of beet either actually or appr oximately conformable with tbe 

bedding of the inclo ing sedimentary rock , in cases where explorations 

were in ufficient to determine whether they were ·beets or transverse dike 

the _former ba been a 5umed to be the case in drawing the ideal portion of the 

Yariou section , and dike have been indicated only, wh n actual e xplont

tion have proved that th : w re coming up directly from below. It may 

r ead ily happen, therefore, in the case of imperfectly explored bodie , ti at 

future explorations may how the latter form to be more common than hn s 

been indicated in the section . 

White Porphyry.-'"f _he most important of these bodie i th White P or

phy ry, \vhicb is generally found as a beet imm ediately overl y ing the Blne 
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Limestone. As it forms the tnface rock over a great part of the area, and 

bas hence been ubjected to con iderable ero ion, it is impo ible to deter

mine its maximum thickne , . Its original extent to the southwest is also 

completely unknown, since it, together with the incl o ing ed imentary b d , 

bas been enti rely eroded off from this portion of the area. Along a certain 

zone, moreover, it occur below a well as above the Blue Limestone. Thi 

lower body is connected with the upper or main heet along a line running 

diagonally through the outh edge of r ryer Hill, in a onthea t direction, 

toward upper Long and Derry Hill and West Sheridan, to the northea t of 

which there are tn o beet of porphyry, and to the south we. t only one. 

On thi line, which i rather a zone than a line and can, in th natur of 

~hing , be only approximately determined, it i found that there i fl. ro s

cutting sheet of porphyry connecting the two he t to the n01thea t with 

the on ·beet to the outhwe ·t., and the Blue Lim e tone is in con equence 

found to be plit in to wedg - haped and partially-overlapping bodies. The 

great t development of White Porphyry a.pp ar to be a little southwe t of 

thi zone of cr - uttino· on a line pa ing through Carbonate, Iron, Printer 

Boy, and Long and Derry Hill , where it attain · in plac s a pos ible thick

ne of 1,0 0 fe t. To the north a t of thi ~ zone both ·heet thin out rap

idly, th l w r ne b for r a hi11 g a lin running throncrh the fork of 

Littl Evan and along the g neral cour e of outh E an · gul h, and the 

upp r one at a li ttl di . tan e b y nd thi lin . long a lin e running 

50° W. from the addl ea t of Ball fountain to th Ea t Arkan.a Vall ey, 

at th foot f ant rbnr Hill, thi upper hee t i entir ly wanting for hort 

di tan es, omino· in age:tin , howev r, northeast f that lin . 

B ·ide· the e two main beets there i a very con iderable development 

of Whit orphyr alon g a outhea t zon , pa ing ju t east of the crest of 

Ball M untain, wh ere i t occur in the White Lime tone and extend down 

to tl e contact of the Ar h an. It i a ignificant fact that in thi: zone it 

bas b en prov d in two in ·tance to be utting up tbrou crh the \r bean, in 

th one ca. e in uth Evan gu lch, near it mouth, and again on the north 

side of Iowa amphith eater. 
Gray Porphyry.- ext to the White P orphy ry the mo t important body is 

the m. in h et of Gr'Ly Porphyry, whi h, nortbea t of the Fryer Hill-Sher-
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idan lin , is found directly over the upper ht: t of Whit P rphyr 111 v ry 

con iderable tbickn How great thi thi 1 ne may have been th no 

direct means of determinin g-, ince except on Pr pe t Mountain (wh r no 

shafts have been unk to any great depth), no dimentary rock r main 

abov it to give it upper limits. It greate t ob rv d thi kn ' is 420 £ et 

in tb Independent haft. \Vhat wa the original xt nt to th outhward 

of thi Gray Porph) ry h et befor any portion of it bad been r m v d 

by ero ion, there i al o no means of determining. t pre ent it xt nd 

bu t littl e beyond the median line of the map. It mce mu t probably be 
looked for to the northward, beyond the limit of the map, inc in that 

di rection it pa ::;e into Lincoln or Eagle I i' er Porphyry, of which it eerns 

to b merely a decomposed variety. 
Pyritiferous Porphyry.-N ext in importance in point of uperficial xt nt, 

and po ibly of great r importan ce in it bearing on the or d p ·it of the 

r gion iH the P ritiferou Porphyry . 'fhe main beet of thi · porpbyr , 
,-vhi' h o' ers the lower lope of Breece Hill, eem to be a tratiaraphical 

r placer of the Gray Porphyry, which however along the lin e of the Br ece 

f::wlt, it overlap. . It may therefore be supposed to have b n in 1 oint of 

time a later intrusion. A is bown in ~ e -·tion G, one of the vent , and 

I o ibly the sole vent, probably exi ted beneath California gul h It x

tent to the north and ea t could not have been much greater than Ht pres nt. 

To the outh and we t, however, it may have covered a con iderably laro·er 

ar a immediate] above th White Porphyry. Of the upper sheets in the 

Weber Grit no opinion can be form ed, so completely ha all trace of thi 

formation beRn removed by erosion. It is perhaps fair to as umc that it ex

tended to the o~lth a far a the present ere t of Long and D erry Rido·e, 
and to the we tward over Iron Hill, and, pos ibly, a far a Carbonat HilL 

Other porphyries.- Of the other bodie of p rphyry, the mo t important i11 

tl! eir bearing upon the or depo ition of the region are ·tho e which ar 
ntially of the arne rock a the main heet of Gray Porphyry, thongh 

ha jtw no appa rent conn ction ~vith it. 1'he mo t extensive beet of thi s 
r ck is found under Iron and Carbonate Hills, near the ba ·e of · the Blue 

Lime tone, and cutting up aero s thi horizon to the westward; var iou · irreg

ular, dike-like bodies found in the different mine are, doubtles , offshoots 
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from this sheet. A small sheet is found above the Blue Lime tone on Iron 

and Dome Hills. A large body, probably coming up from below, occur on 
the southeast face of Yankee Hill, extending across Adelaide Park. Several 

small sheets are found in the White Limestone on the north end of Iron Hill 

and in California gulch, and three well-developed dike eros Printer Boy 

and Long and Derry Hill . 

On the northwest slop of Printer Boy Hill the Printer B y Porph ry 

form an important mass; in Iowa gulch i · the Green Porphyr under the 

White Limestone; and on Long and Derry Ridge, the J osephin Porph ry, 

above the Blue Lime tone. Mount Zion Porphyry, whi h is clo ely allied 
to the ·white Porphyry: forms a body of great thickne in the Weber Grits 

on Prospect Mountain, and is found al o in Evn.n gulch, but em to be 
simply n, local o cmTence which reache it greatest development beyond 

th limit of th map, and ha appa~·ently had little or no influence upon 

th oro depo it of the di trict. 
In what foll w will be given in detail the various facts upon which 

th O'eol gical dP.duction repre ented on th map and sections have been 

founded, which will probably pr ve of intere -t only to tho e who wish to 

verif_ the e d ductions on the ground or examine into their soundnes . 

For onveni nc f de cription the region will be divided into the area 

naturally blocked out by the lin s of the principal fau lt , and these will be 

tr at d in top rar hical order, proceeding from the ea::st we tward, and in 

each block from th outh northward . 

.AREA EAST OF fO<::Q lTO F.AULT. 

Betwe n 1o quito fault and the crest of the range is a considerable 

area, occupied principally b) Archean expo ure , whose de cription prop
er} y belong to that of th L ad ville r o·ion, although only a mall por

ti n of it is actuall hown in the extrem southea t corner of that map. 

ln it, immediat ly below the main ere t, are the two great glacial amphi · 
theat r in which headed th o·laci r that cn.rved out Evans and Iowa 

gulche , and whi IJ offer the be ·t opr ortunitie in the immediate vicinity of 
L ead ville for the study of the relation of the ancient crystalline rock and 

of the eruptive bodie that have been intruded through th minto the over-
MON XII-14 
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ly ing Paleozoic formation . Their scenery is mor ov r of an impo ing and 
Alpine haracter that would hardly be expect d from th om n·bat tame
appearanc of the imm dinte 'icinit. ~ of the ity it If. F or thi r a on a. 

view of the more picture 'que an 1 in tru tiv of the hvo, that of Iowa am

phitheater, ha been c!to en for the fronti 1 ie of tbi olnme. 
Frontispiece.- Iowa amphitheater, a will be een on tb 1\Io ·quito map, 

is a bowl-shaped depre ion orne 2,o00 fe t d ep, with th ree main bran be 
or sub idiary amphitheater extendino- up to the north northea ·t, and outh 
b tween the bounding peak , -er Mountain 'Monnt herman .and Mount 

Sheridan. 'I'he view given in th fronti piece i · the r production of a not 
altoo-ether ati factory photoo-raph taken from a point on the north id of 
Iowa gu lch at the foot of the teeper outbem slor e f Ea t Ball Mountain. 
The pu r in the forearound, on the ri ·ht, i a portion f th n rth lop of 
We t heridan, formed of r hean ro k capp d by Lower Quartzite; that 
on the left i the outh pur of Ea t Ball mountain alono- whi ·b runs the 
Mo quito fault· while the background i form ed b tb w t fac of Mount 
Sherman an almo t vertical wall 2 400 feet in hein·bt. On thi wall the 

up per 1,400 feet are occupied by the main sb et of White orphyr -, over
lying the lower Paleozoic bed , in which are al ·o . everal minor h et of 

the same rock, too small to be indicated except in a general way on the
Mo quito map; and the base of tbe cliff i formed by Archean rock. . In 
the view the horizontal line of the tratified b d can be readily di tin

gni bed from th e omewbat gothic form of weathering of the g reat ma 

of porphyry ab ve, but the lower p01tion of the cliff ar almo t entir ly 
bidden beneath talus lope of debri , throuo-h which only here and th re
projects a portion of the Ar bean oTanite. 

In the granite expo. ure on the south bank of Iowa Creek, a little 
above the point from whi h the frontispiece ,·iew i taken, ar the be t 
example of glacier action on rock surfaces in this region. The ·granite 
bo . here have a gentl lope to the east and are teep on the west, the 
whole upper surface of the rock being beautifully poli hed, grooved, and 
triated, and the lines being parallel with the <lirection of the gulch. These 
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striation lines are particularly fine on the smface of the large feld par cry -
tals, where, when clo ely examined, they are een to re emble the parallel 
line of a steel engraving. 

Mosquito fault.-The average course of Mo quito fault, which form the 

we t rn boundary of thi · area, i magnetic north or north 15° east. From 
the point "here it branche off from the We ton fault, in the bed of Empire 
g_ul h, it run aero s Upper Long and Derry Ridge at the foot of the steep 
fac of W e t Sheridan, through Iowa gnlch, along the we t face of Ea t 
Ball Mountain, and through the narrow saddle on the ridge betw en West 
Dyer fountain and Little E llen Hill into Evans amphitheat r, which it . 

ro se cliag·onally, near if not actually through the haft of the Be t Friend 
mine to the foot of the zigzag roa.d de cending from Mo quito pa . Ov;r

in g to th ab nee of shaft in the region, its location can only be determined 
by a tua1 ro k utcrop , and 1 here the e are ob cured by debri it may 

ary a littl on way or the other from that given on the map. Jt. throw, 
'Yhi h varie omewhat at different point , may be taken at an average of 

4,0 0 feet. 
Minor fault s. -Of the minor or ro fault in thi area only on e, the 

S uth Dyer fault appear on the Lead,-ille map. By it movement, which 
" ·a an upthrow to th north, a fraO'ment of the Lower Quartzite bed , with 

an in lud d he t of \Vhitc Porph ·ry, ha been left on the . outhwest p~tr 

of Ea t Ball f untain, wher it fo rm a boulder half-way down the slope 
and i ntir 1 nrrounded by Arch an outcrops. Beyond the line of the 
map it cro . the outh foot of Dy r I ountain, where a dike of Wt1ite 

Porphyr cut th rough th r h an on it · probable eontinuation and join 
th heri ian fanlt in the b d of Iowa g·ulcb. The Sheridan fault runs at 
ri o·ht angl to the £ rmer in a south we t direction aero s the addle between 
Mouut heridan an l W e t heridan, and i suppo ed to join Weston fanl 
in th north head of \V ston gul h. It mov ment i a light upthrow to 

th a t, and the combined di placement of the e two fault explain the 
exi tence of a ·ingnlar triangular- haped ma of \iVhite Lime tone and 
Lower Qu::ntzite at the entrance to the north branch f Iowa amphitheater, 
in th ver bed of the g-ul h. A the normal continuation of the e beds is 
found high up on the face of the surrounding mountains, it might eem at 
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first to have been dropped down here by a ·udden sinking of th ground. 
early parallel with the South Dyer fault i the Dy r Mountain fault, who e 

presence is indicated by a light di. repancy in the h·atified bed at the h ad 
of Dyer and North Iowa amphitheater ·. It extent a '"vella it ' mov m nt 

. is apparently small, as it could not be trac d beyond the e valle ' in either 
direction, and in the Dyer amphitheater is shown onl)• on the a t wall, 

there being apparently no break in th lines of tratifi ation on the We t 
Dyer fountain ide. The amount of displac ment caused by th e t~ 
fault i hown in Section l\I, Atla · Sheet X. 

West Sheridan. - West Sheridan Mountain, which i in p int of fact 

simply a Y -shaped spur extending out we tward from th main Mount Sh r

idan, ba , a it were, three ummit , two of which are capped b) th remain 

of the White Porphyry heet, which here separate the Blue Lime tone from 
the White. rhe remainder of the ere t of the ridge i formed. b bed of 
\Vhite Lic.1e tone, uuder which i a fringino· utcrop of Lower Q artzit . 

In thos on the north and we t slopes are several small bodie of White 
Porphyry . n estimate of the thickne of White Lime tone ~nd Lower 

Quartzite on the we tern face of the outh and north spur of Vv e t Sh ri

dan, re. pectively, gave 250 and 275 feet, the difference being a counted for 

Ly included beet of White Porphyr). 
Dyer Mountain. - yer Mountain, as shown in ection M, who e line runs 

from the urnmit of the mountain southward through the spur repre entcd 

in the photograph, is compo ed of the following beds in descending serie 

Sacram nto Porphyry. 
Weber Grits. 

ili te Porphyry (maiu sheet). 
Blue Lime tone. 

White Lim toue. 
Low r Quartzite. 
Wbite rorpbyry. 
Archean. 

'l"h main sheet of White Porphyry is the cap-rock of that portion of 
spur shown in the fronti piece. The lines of tratification on the face of 

the ·rmr toward the ob erver, dipping gently to the north toward the head 
of Dyer amphitheater, belong to the Lower Quartzite and to the underlying 
bed of White Porphyry, which is here two hundred to three hundred feet in 
thickness. ·on the south face of this spur, toward Iowa gulch, in the Archean 

apparently near or on tbe line of the South Dyer fault, is an inegular out-
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crop of White Porphyry , omewhat in the form of a dike, parallel to th fault, 

but with ramifying branche extending in various direction . This body 

is intere ting a being one of the few ca s wher the White Porph ry 

could be seen to have been directly erupted through the rchean, and is 

' ery probably the ource from whi h the. lower beets of thi rock have 

. pread ont between the lower P aleozoic b ds below the horizon of tl1 e 
Blue Limestone; it seems hardly of uffici nt ize, however, to account for 

the immen e thickness of the main beet of White Porphyry above th::tt 

horizon , and whose source, as already hown, i upposed to exist in the 

White Ridge near the head of FoUT-Mile Creek. 

On th ·east wall of D E:r amphitheater, in the upper part of the White 

Lime tone near the Parting Quartzite, are th depo its of the Dyer mine, 

from whi ch th mountain ba d rived its name. T bi mine is one of the 

arli est di c v ri e of tb di tJ.·ict, antedating by many years that of the 

<·a rb nate rnine , but ·wing t it cn·eat altitude and difficulty of access it 

ha. been but intermitt ntly worked. A ection mea ured along a steep 

hill id , with a lop of 32° ju t outh of the D r mm , gave the follow-

:Fe t. 

~ 
Blne Itimestone: 

Low r arbouiferous - Dark blue, wcatb rin g black, witll black chert . . . . .. 150 
-- 150 

Parting (J1tartzite : 
Saud tone and ilicion lime tone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

White IJim estone : 
Thi tt-IJ dde<1, blui It limt'stone... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Light-blu Jim tone, con boidal fracture, pa si uo· 

ilurian . .. . -.-. -- · - - t · , · '· 1 t · 1 15 111 o pultn Ll , ayey mH ena .. . . . .. . ........ .. 

ra.y, ·cmi -cry t all in lim estone ... . ........ . :..... 40 
andy lime tone, with soru aud tone. ..... .. .. .. 30 

l White sil icion lim tone. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
- 140 

1 
Low r <Juartzite : . 

Re<l-ca ~ t bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cambrian. . . ... ... .. . R edel! b-brown quartzite ... .. .. - -- . - ....... - - --. 50 

I White, accbaroidal quartzite ... .. .. - .... - - . - .. -. 100 
l - HiO 

\1 hite rorphyry, 200 feet. 
Arcbeau ... . . . .... . .... Grauitc . . .. . .... . . . ...... -· · · - ·- ·· ··· · · ·· · · ··· ·· 
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J u t below the Dyer mine a b d of limestone of a light t el-blue color 
is singularly changed into a light-pink, clayey material, so diff r nt in ap
pearance from the unaltered rock that a partial analy i of tb two wa 
made in order to determine the chemical ehancre that had produ d this 

appearance. The following figure were obtained: 
nal tered limestone. 

Lime . . . ....... ......... . . . .. .. . . ... . . 20.31 
Magne ia ... .. ..... . ... .. ... . .... . . . . . 10.35 
Alumina and iron . . . . ,.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.23 
In oluble ...... ........... ..... ....... 31. ... 7 

.Alt r"!l Hme tone. 

19.21 
!1.5 
5.23 

34:.56 

From which it is seen that th a.lteration on ·i ts mainly in the remonll 
of a portion of the soluble bases and a con ·equ nt relative in rea e in the 
proportion of silica. It a,l o show that a ver e ential change in th 
phy-ical character of a rock ma • be made b • the' a tion f p rcolating 
waters, with very little actual chemical change. 

The break in the beds north of the Dyer min cau ed b • the move
ment of South Dyer fault, i very evident in the Blne Lime tone, but annot 
be traced much below that horizon. On the we t wall of the Dyer amphi
theater the bed slope up the face of W e t Dyer Mountain in an unbr k n 
li ne, bowing no trace of the fault; the main sheet of "Vhi te Porphyry 
which forms the saddle between Dyer and Evans amphitheaters thins out very 
rapidly to the northwe t, and on the face of Wet Dyer Mountain sho~ an 
outcrop of only about ten feet, the summit of the peak being form ed by a 
few remaining beds of W eber Grits. 

Evans amphitheater. - The basin at the head of South Evans crulch a 
0 ' 

we11 a the main Evan amphitheat r, show mainly outcrop of Archflan 

rock , tho e of the Weber Grits, which adjoin them wet of the fault line, 
being generally covered by debri . The wall of Monnt Eva.n facing the 
amphith eater presents similar conditions to the wall at the head of Iowa 
gulch, namely, an ernptiv mas underlaid by horizonta.l stratified beds, 
and the arne troncr contra t in their weathered form , the differen e being 
that in thi ca e it i the Sacramento in tead of th e W'hite P orphyry that 
forms the intru::.ive rna s. In a shallow ravine on this wa.ll just south of 
the Mosquito pa there is a slight break in the continuity of edimentary 
outcrops, cau ·ed by a ma.ll ct·oss-f~mlt with a light upthrow on the north. 
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East Ball Mountain . - The re t of what is known a Ea t Ball fountain, 

which is in reality only a pur of W e t Dyer 1ountain i, capped by Low r 

Quartzite, with a sheet of White l orphyry between it and the underl ring 

Ar hean. Thi beet i evidently the. ame which ha already been noti ed 

on th outh pur of Dyer Mountain; in the rec of Dyer amphitheater, 
however, it mu t cut partly aero the Lower Quartz ite, ince on the ' e t 

"vall of the amphitheater ther i a con iderable thi. kne of Low r Quartz

ite below the White Porphyry. 

AREA BETWEEN MO Q ITO AND BALL l\10 'fAIN FA LTS . 

. 
Ball Mountain fault.- The di re tion of the Ball fountain fault om -

what to the we t of north , n arl y parall 1 \•vitb that of the W ston fault, 

and therefore conveFgent with the lifo quito fault, whi h it j in on tit cr t 

of th 1 p r Lono- and D rry Ridge at the foot of the teep lope of We t 

h ridan. From her it run in a direct line aero::: Iowa gul h, through 

tlte tor of Ball Iountain and b nd harpl r t the we t on it no1thern 

slop , pa ino- throu crh the End qu ze or leopatra haft (F- l2).t It 

mov menti d fin d her by th Fat Pur e (F-17 ), whi his in 'Veber G rit 

on th we t of the fault and th John Mitchell (E-l l ), wh i h i in Lower 

Quartzite on the ea t; it then runs north war l a ro South Evan g ulch, 

tbroucrh the evada tunn 1, which has been driven nearly three hundred 

feet on its lin , and ju t '"e t of the eneca shaft, whi ch i in the ·white 

Lim ton . Farth r north it exi t n e i hown only by tb '"idening of 

the outcrop f vVeb r ha.le aml by a slio-bt di cr pan y in the outlines 

of th bodv of Mount Zion Porphyry in Evan g·ulch. It movement of 

dis[ la em nt i an upthrow on the ea t, which ha · a maximum at the outh

ern end, or in Iowa g nl ·h, f 2,250 £ et, and gradually de rease to the 

northward, being only ~t few fe t in Evan g ulch and di appearin o· entirely 

in Prospect Mountain. 
Prospect M ountain Ridge.- n the 'pur from Pro pect Mountain w t of 

tho Pro pect amphitheater which i · on t.he line of the fault, th re i a light 

variation in the regular ea terly dip of the Weber Gr.it whi ch 

1 Th o l·ttors and llllmbor following U.1o n:1.m s of haft · imli cat , • ·cs pcct i"~ly , tho (]uur nud 
tho nmnbcr within that squar , by mean of wbicl! tlle shaft may l.Jc found on tl!o Lead"illo map. 
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that the influence of the fault has produced a li t;ht anticli nal fold. I ro -

pect Mountain, from its ummit ea tward to th foot of 1\Io quito pa , i 

made np of coar::se and tones and micaceou hal of the W ber Grit: 

formation, whi ch dip a little north of ea t. 
Little Ellen HilL-The ame beds ar fo un d to xt nd through th main 

portion of Littl e E llen Hill and aero ~ the upper part of outh Evans gul h, 

and outcrops where vi ible have a prevailing dip of 20° to th ea tward. 
The line of . trncture in a erie of b d of uch uniform compo ition are

difficult to trace in a country where the urface i so much ob cured a· h re. 

It is possible, therefore, tba.t the ea tern ends of S~ctions A, B, 0, and D, 
which pass through this region and have been con truct d omewhat thflo

reticall y, give too great a thickne for thi formation; in oth r words, place 
the ore horizon at too gr a a depth below th urfac , in c the structur 
line obtained from other portions of the region , where definite data are 

more frequent, how no uch extent of regular lope, but mu h more fre

quent wave or folds. uch, however, have not been indicat d here, a in 

the ab ence of definite data they would be purely imaginar . 
Eruptive dikes.-In thi ar a are several outcrops of eruptive bodie , 

whi ·h apparently belong rather to the dike type than to that of intru ive 
sheets. Two of these occur on Prospect Mountain ridge, the astern most of 

which i a coarse-grained quartz-porphy ry: with large orthoclase feld par , 

resembling the Lincoln Porphyry; it. feldspars are partly reddi h and 
partl. ~ li ght green, the coloring being due to iron oxide on the one hand, 

or to ]iO'ht-green mica as an alteration product on th e other. 'I he west rn 

of th e dike is a fine-grain ed, dioritic-looking rock, imilar to that found 

in the Arkan as Valley between Indiana and Bird Eye gul ches and at the 

head of the e gulches. On the north slope of Little Ellen Rill i an out
crop of tl1e sam coarse-grained porphyry that is found in the ea ·tern 

dike. In the bed of Evans gulch, above the Virginius mine an<l extend

inn- up some distance on the n-ort.h ide of the gulch, i an eruptive ma s of 

rather irregular form , who e outlin es are somewhat ob cured by surface 

accumulations. It belongs, as well as coul d be ascertained from the par

tially decomposed pecim ens obtained, to the Mount Zion type of porphyry. 
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Coal in Weber Sbales.-rl be cm·bonac ous beds of the W ber Shale s ri es 

are nn u ually well developed in this region and often contain con idorabl 

im pure anthracite. The greatest developments of thi oal are found iu the 

E llesmere (B-2) and Little Pro' idence ( C- ) haft., in the former of whi h 

it is said to have a thickne s of eighteen in che and in the latter of even feet. 

The coal, however, ha thus far proved too impure to b of eeonomic 

va~u e . Similar beds of coal have been ob erv d by th writer at "'hat i 
very probably nearl y the arn e horizo n in th Pancake Mountain we, t of 

Whi te ine, a hort di tance from rgenta on the Central Pa ific Railroad 

and some 30 mile north of Elko on Coal Creek, in Nevada. E xplora

t ion at all the e Iocali tie have howe\ r, failed to develop any workable 

beds of g od coaL In a region like Colorado, therefore, wbt~r the r ta-
eou formation· whi h are known to contain abundant bed of excell nt 

oal are o widely d loped, i t eem carcely advi able to spend mu h 

labor in ar hing fo r coal at thi lower horizon. The name ''Carbon

iferou ,' which was giv n to this formation in th early days of geology, 

when it wa ur po d to b the only coa.l-b8aring horiz n, is a practi <:tl 

m1 nom r in th Rocky Mountain r gion, and apt to mi lead tb untechni a l. 

Blue Limestone.-Th out rop of Blue Lime tone from the point where 

th Ball Mountain fault ro · e outh Evans gulch, ju t below the Seneca 

shaft, fo il w up the nor th bank of the gul ch and then bend to the south up 

Al p. o·ulclt to the addle between Ball '[ountain and East Ball Monntain. 

I t exi tence i proved by explora tion of the Li ttle Ri ·che (G - 6), Little 

E ll en (G-5 ), L ulu ( - 4), I zzard (G - 3) Gnome (G- 2), Wall treet (G -1 ), 

Dan1 t.l · ( - 13) <tnd lp haft , whi ch have cut through the overlying 

Whi te P rphy r to the contact. In the Li ttle Ell en alon e ha · any con-

iderable body of ore been discover d at the contact. Iron vein materi al 

of con iderab le thickne ha been found on t he contact in the working of 

the Alp gronp of mine , but a far a known little rich ore ha. been devel

oped. The White Porphyry i here very thin ,- and at the b ad of Alp g ulch 

di, ap pear en tirely, coming in n-gain on t.be outh ide of the ridge. From 

thi ' , addle the outcrop of the Blu Lime tone n ep. round to the ea. twarcl 

to tho Bla. k H awk shaft. rrhi haft pa ed through 0 feet f White P or

I hy ry and a little black shale before r aching the Blue Lime tone. Beyond 
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thi · the Blu Limef;tone i cut off by the fo quito fault at the harp pur rull

ning out southwest from East Ball Niountain toward D r gulch. Actual 

outcrop · of Blue Lime tone and Parting Qnartzite, dipping teeply to the 

ea t, .are found on the addle ea t of Ball .:\fountain. The ummit of Ball 

fountain, from the aucll we tward to the fault, i fo rm d f 'White Por

phyry, of whi ch a thick body here eparate the Parting Quartzite from th 

White Lime ·tone. 
The tructure of the area between th cr t of Ball I ountain and the 

south slope of E llen Hill below the outcrop of Bln Lime t n i om -

what ob cure; but the explanation pre ented on the map viz, that of a 

quaquaver al or anticlinal fold in part cut off by th Ball Mountain fault, 

i one which b t fit the following ob erv d fact . 
On the north lope of Ball 1ountain, imm dia,tely und r it r . t, can be 

traced outer p of White Lime tone and of a 1 ortion of th Lower uartz

ite beneath it. 'J:'he prominent ridge which xtend · out on the te p ·lope 

toward the valley of South Evan con i t entirely f fragments of quartzite 

d rived from the above-mentioned out rop. ~ . haft Ii_6, how " r whi ·h 

ha p netrated ·thi covering of debri , how that the underly in <Y ro ·1 i 

V\ bite Porphyry. The J ohn 1iichell haft, west of thi , ha gone throu ·h 

another body of Lower Quartzit and a second underly ing White Porphyry 

to granite. North of the John Mitchell, at the base of tb bill, i a mall 

outcrop of granite, with a little white quartzite re ting on it. Still north of 

this are the Ocean and Seneca ·haft , the former in Lower Quartzit , the 

latter in White Limestone, dipping to the northward. It seem , therefore, 

that the White Porphyr) i here plitting the Lower Quartzite into sev ral 

di tinct bodie , and it may naturally be inferred that somewhere in this re

gion it ha been intruded into the Lower Quartzite from the underly ing 

Archean. 

rrhe Nevada tunnel disclo es a I ody of White Limestone, resting on 

quartzit ' east of the fault, which dip: at 45° to the north. rrhis dip is some

what abnormal to the qua.quaver. al tructure deduced from observation in 

other haft of this region, but its proximi ty to the fault may account for 

th irregnlari t) . 
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South slope of Ball Mountain.- On the south lope of the Bnll 1ountain Ridg 

toward lown gulch, the V\ bite Lime tone i al o plit into three di tinct 

b ets b intru ive ma se of White Poq h) ry . rrbey might perha1 s be 

on idered to be imr 1 r ca ught UI and includ d in th porph ry bod . 

One or more of the e tSh t can be trac d on the npp r slop " of Long 

and Derry Ridg , in the angle between Ball Mountain and 1osquito fnult . 

outh of the r t of Ball l\Iountain the Emma tmm 1 ( -10) i run on 

the contact of White Porphyry and White Li ine t ne, foll wing om iron-

tained v in material. \V t of thi and adjoinino· the fault, the Low r 

Quartzite out rops ul'lder th \Vl1i t Lime tone, dil I ing at an angl f 50° 

to th e ea t. Another 1 ortion of the Lo'" r uartzite i found adj ining th 

f<tult on th hould r outh of Ball fountain , and in the b d of Iowa gul h 

erosion ha xpo ed th full thi kn ~ s of th Lo"·er Quartzite, with a mall 

ar a of Ar bean r k next to the fanlt on th ea t, the quartzite dipping 

a t at an angle e~f 1 °. 
The di tribution of the \ hit Porphyr r bo li in thi, a.rea i rather 

x epti nal, a th ar prin ipally de,·eloped in the lower horizon , form-

iug everal h \"vithin the Low er Quartzite and \~ bite Lime ton , while 

th bed above th J3ln Lim tone i c mparativel}· thin, and at one point 

entir ly wanting. It mio·ht be in£ rred fr m thi that near here i one or 

mor of it v nt r 1 oint · where it ha be n intruded through tb rchean 

into the overl ing Pal ozoic bed ·. 

AREA BETWEEN BALL MO TAIN AND WESTON FA LT . 

Thi area pr s nt a till more complicated structure than the one ju ·t 

d ribed wino·, fir t: to the exi ·t nee of a well-d fin ed anticlinal or qua

qua,·ersnl fold, the outh Evan anticline; econd, to the di ·turbance pro

duced b · t.h Iowa gulch and Colorado Prince cro ' ·fault , which run tran -

v rsely acros, the ar a; third, to the I culiar movement of displacement of 

the Weston fault, w hi h ha the normal u pthrow to th ea t at it northern 

and outh rn e tremitie , but in the intermediate r gi n ha partly a rever ' ed 

throvv· or to tb " e tward, and in one portion no displacement at all· and, 

fourtl1, to the bran hing of the We ton fault at it uthern nd, by wbich 
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part of its movement of di plac ment i eli triputed to the nion fault. The 

pre\·ai ling dip of the fo rmations i to the ea t, exc pt in th ir-ini t of th 

Sonth Evans anticline. 
Weston fault.-Thi fau lt i approximately parallel with Bn,ll f ountain 

fault, and fo ll ow the arne general direction that it had in th area alread 

descri bed outside the limit of the L eadville map. From it int r tion 

wi th Mosquito fault in Empire gulch, it cro es the Long and D rr Ridge, 

near the foot of the steeper lope of the pper Long and err Hill , and 

de cend.· into Iowa gulch just ea t of the E lla Beel r tunnel (E -7), wh r 

it is joined by the Union fault ; it runs th nc diagonally up the southw t 

slope of Green Mountain, a little ea t f t he North tar (E -23) and Alta 

(E-22), and crosses the hea.d of Californic.t g ulch between th Tio- r haft 
(E-24) and the E lla tnnn 1 (F- 3!1). From h r np th slop of Br Hill 
it po iti on can not be exa.ctly defined, owing to the far,t that Pp:itiferou 

P orphyry forms the rock urface on either ide. In the ground of the 

Highland Chief No. 2, however, it pas e between two haft of that claim 

(F-40 and F- 41), the form r of which i in the Weber Grit and the 

latter in P yritiferous Porphyry, and ju ·tea t of it main haft (F-59); it 

then foil ws the ere t of the ridge to it north point and down its steep north 

lope between the Chemung tunnel on the east and the F enian Queen on the 

we t, along the line of the west fork of Lincoln gulch to Big Evan rrulch, 

whi ch it eros es ju t above the mouth of Lincoln gulch. On the south 

sl pe of Pro pect Mountain its mov ment of di placement becomes ' ry 

·li o-ht, and i proved only by the discrepancy in the position of the divid

ing lin e between W eber Shales and Gray Porphyry, as shown in the Still-
w 11 (K-11 ), La H arpe (K-12), and other shaf~ · in Little Evan gulch 

on the one side and in the Mary Able (K- 35) on the other. 

The movement of displacement of thi fault i quite remarkable, being 

an upthrow to the we t of about six hundred feet in Iowa g ulch and about 

the arne amount of displacement rever. ed, the upthrow being on the east 
id , near the mouth of Lincoln gulch, oppo ite the outh Evans anticlin . 

Thi. movement becomes null between these two point s-omewhere in the 

neighborhood of the Yates shaft (F-6(i) n Breece Hill. 
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Iowa fault.- The Iowa cross-fault runs east and west along the foot of 

the cliff, on the north face of Upper Long and Derry Hill, and conn ts We -

ton and Ball Mountain faults. The shafts and tunnel between it and the 
bed of the gulch are ither in_ Weber Grit or Pyritiferous Porphyry, while 
Archean granite form the cliff above it on the outh. 'I lt e estimated di -

placement of thi fault is an upthrow of 2,700 feet to the outh. It mJght 
perhap be better considered a clownthrow to the north, ince that portion 
of the ar a which imm cliatel adjoin it on that side i in the abnormal po-

ition of being r lativel y lower than the corre ponding block of ground on 
the we ·t of We ton fault . 

'I'he uplifted block of ground inclo ed by Iovva and Weston faults 
consists of Archean rocks, prin<.;ipally coarse red granite, with a narrow 
strip of Low r Quartzite restinO' on them al ng the crest of upper Long· 
and 'D IT) Hill. 'I"'hi quartzit i apparently the crest of a hallow north 
and outh anti linal fold, now aln;o t ntirely eroded a'tvay. The curYe 
of the trata can be readil een on the cliff from Iowa gulch ; at the 
we t rn nd, toward the fault, the dip teep n to 30°. At the eastern end, 
on either ide of th ridge, i an outcrop f a much decomposed, coarse
grain d quartz-porph) ry, which appar ntly forms a sheet between tbe 

quartzite and underlying granite. 
Southwest slope of Ball Mountain. -From Iowa fault northward, aero Iowa 

gul h and ur the outhw e t lope of Ba.ll Mountain, the surface i mainly 

c vered b Pyriti£ rou Porphyr , with occa ional outcrops of the ·and-

tone and hal s of the Weber Grits. The sedimentary beds all have a 

O'en tle dip to th north a tward and are ·eparated by inten' ning porphyry 

sheets into three di tjnct eries, the lowest of which is classed as Weber 
Shale , although black shales ar found to a greater or less extent through 

all the bed . 
rrhi . lowe t serie ' which ros Iowa gulch opposite the Ella Beeler 

tunnel and extend part way up th lo1 e of reen Mountain, come in 
juxtaposition with tb White I orphyry bey nd the fault to the we t, and 
is ov rlaid by a thin 1 ody of Pyritiferou. Porphyr;, which i cut in a 

tunnel (E-21) on the slope of Green Iountain. 
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The ba e of th Weber Grit , con i ting of quartzit c nglomerate, 
and ·hale, i hown on th outh id of Iowa gul h in tb Littl H r ul 
tunnel (E-6), and on the north ide in the Black loud haft, which ·ut 
through it into the underlying porphyry. On r en :Jiountain the Hoo-
ier (E - 19) and adjoining (E - 20) 'haft are unk in it, and th Equat r 

(E-17) tunnel run on the conta t bre cia material between it and a 

ond . beet of Pyritiferous Porphyry above. The outcrop of thi body, 
con i ting of iron- tained decompo d porph ry, an be a ily tra ed along 
the lope of Iowa gulch, but the underlying W ber Grit are ob cured b 
debris. South of the gulch it is shown in the 1ount Carbon tunn 1 anrl. n 
Green Mountain in the Tig'er haft and in the Ontario and Bloomington 

(E -9) tunnel . The former pas e. at 200 feet fr m it ' mouth into rni a

ceo us and tone and i:;hales of the econd beet of Weber rit , whil the 
shaft (E-1 ) bow breccia material between the ~.n 1 tones and th und r

lying porphyry. 
The outcrops of the econd body of Weber Grit weep round the 

upper part of Green Mountain, where the reen Mountain and Lawrence 
(E-10Y shafts have reached it after cro, ing the lower part of the upper 
body of Pyritiferou Porphyry; it wid n out in th vicinity of the Little 
Frank (D-2) haft and the Alleghany and Pine Fore t tunnels, and again 
thins to thirty or forty feet as it eros e Iowa gulch to the Iowa fault below 
haft D-4. Above this body of W eber Grits the main h et f Pyritifer

ou Porphyry extend up to the crest of Ball ·Mountain and ea t to the 
fault, broken only by isolated outcrop of Weber Grit , a1 parently repr -

senting fragments of this formation cauo'ht up in the mas of the porphyry 
at the time of it intrusion. Such a fragment, con i ting mainly of black 

shale , is cut in the ilver Queen tunnel on the hill lope above the Pine 
Fore t. 

The w athered ~ urface of the Pyritiferous Porphyry in general show 

no pyrites, but only the cavities from which its crystals have been di -
olved out. The oll fariner tunnel, above the Silver Queen, has been rull 

125 feet from the surface in porphyry the decompo ed, and a,t the mouth 
of the forme1; is a deposit of needles of spruce, cern nted together and partly 

1 \Vrongly nameu Leavenworth on the index sheet of the Atlas. 
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replaced by limonite resulting from the leaching out of the py rites. The 

W eber sandstones at the contact with the porphyry are often brec iated 

and o impregnated with pyrites as to be carcely di tingui ·hable from th 

porphyry. To under tand the di tribution of th 'ariou bodie of tb i: 

porph) ry and their supposed continuation below the limit of ex1 !oration 
it will be nece ~ary to refer to Section G, Atla heet XX. A cordin()' to 

thi it will be een that there are three di tinct he t of porphyry above 

the Weber hales, while a fourth occur beyond. W ton fault, between the 

Weber Shale ::-nd White Porphy ry, which conn ect with a filth body 

found in California gulch, where it cro es the Whit Lim tone and \iVhite 

Porphyry along the cro -cntting zone alr ady mentioned. It i uppo d 

as shown in the e tion, that it is in tbi vicinity that the porphyry came 
up throtwh the rcbean. 

Northwest slope of Ball Mountain.-The bodie of P ritifer u Porphyry thin 

out toward the north, and on tb upp r part of Breece Hill, or the north

' e t lop of Ball Uountain all x ept the upper one di appear before 
reachi1w the olorado Prine and Ball fountain fault . .No trace of Pyri

tif rou Poq h rry ha · y t been found ea t of the latter fault. rro the north 

th low r -beet i trati oTaphicall - replaced by th main beet of Gray 

P orph ·ry in ce farther we. t the) are each underlaid by the main body 

of \Vhit Porphyry. In the f w a where underground xploration haYe 

eli clo eel th rGbtion of the Pyritiferou and Gray Porpbyrie the former 

i found to verap the latter. 

In thi r D" ion the bed whcih have be n a iD"ned to the Web r hal s 

horizon ar found to have a much larger proportion of sand tone than the 

COlT ponding b d on Littl e Ellen Hill, but in eith r ca e the data are 

omewha.t meager, a ' uo shaft are o situated a to afford a complete or 

ontinuou e ti n. The nt lope haft found 100 feet of white quartzite 

imm diately above the Gra) Porphyry. The Quandary shaft found mi-

and tone; the Garbutt, and tone and hale; and the haft of 

the Ontario (F-!)0 and F- -1), a coarse -and tone. The Capitol (F-57) 

and the Highland Queen (F- -6) haft pa ed in d pth into a body of 

quartz-porphyry of different chara cter from the Pyritiferous Porphyry. 

It were too long to enumerate all the othc;r haft on thi ·lope, the infor-
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mation obtained from which i uffici ~ntl indicated on the ma.p and 

sections. The Gmy Porphyry sh et under the Pyriti£ rou al o thin out 
to the eastward ~1nd cannot be trac d b ond th Colorado Prin e fault. 

Colorado Princ·e fault.- The mo ement of di placement of the olorado 

Prince fault i an upthrow to the outhwe t, which i · about two hundred 

feet in the middle and reaches a maximum at its junction with th Ball 

Mountain fault and a minimum at that with the '' e ton fault. By tbi 
movement the outh rn portion of the South Evan anticline ha. ·beeri nt 

off and leave , along the cliff at whose foot the fault run ·, a succe ·iou of 

beds dipping generally to the outhward; to the faultino· and. con equent 
expo ure of the edge of the e bed the ·teepne of th cliff i doubtle s du . 

The White Porph) r. sheet immediat ly OY r th Blue Lim tone i 
here very thin and in places entirel. r wanting. Tb Chemung tunn ] at 
the western edge of this area, near the \ e ton fault, run in a outhea · t 

direction on the contact betwe n the Gra and. \Vhite Porph) rie::., and, 

cutting aero the latter, pa ses into the Blue Lime tone. r[ he Highland 

Chief and adjoining haft , a little ea t of thi , pa through th Gra) 1 or
phyry directly into siliciou vein material, which i · the r pla ·em ut here 
of the Blue Limestone. North of this the Eliza . 2 (K-3) trik · Blue 

Limestone, the U~tle Alice (K-- 2) Parting Quart.zit , and the Eliza No. 1 
(G-5 ) White Porphyry after pas ing about twenty f et of Wa h, the la t 
reachingWhiteLim toneatadepthofl Ofeet. 'haft No.2 ( - 51)ofth 

Miner Bo find a ma11 bod.y of black hales dir ctl) above the lime tone, 
between it and the overlying Gray Porphyry. The ncle Sam haft (F-32 

and F - 33), at th ea tend, of Idaho p~rk, find vein material between Gray 
Porphyry and Blue Limestone. The Rattling Jack and Little J ohony, still 
farther ea ·t, find a beet of White Porphyry between the Gray Porphyry 
and Blu Lime tone, with vein material at it · contact with the latter. 'I he 

body of White Porphyry cut in the Little Alic.e and Eliza ' o. 1 shafts is 
evidently of limited extent, a· it ha not b n een in an. otb r worl ings. 

The White Lime:tone and Lcnv r Quartzi te are cut by the variou 
shafts and tuoo l of tbe Black Prince, iin r Boy, and Colorado Prince 

claim , the tunnel of the la t running south through a body of White 
Poq hyry between the granite and Lower Quartzite and in clo e proximity · 
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to the Colorado Prince fault. . A more detailed descrir tion of the tructure 

in the immediate vicinity of the e mines will be found in Part II hapter \ . 

In the ea. t fork of Lincoln gulch, according to 1r. J a ·o b, the Boulder 

indine is sunk on the line of the Colorado fault at an angl of 45° to th 

north, with granite in the roof aud White Porphyry in the f ot-wall ; whil 

the Cumberland shaft, a short distance ea t, i unk 150 feet in Whit or-

phyry. The evidence of the form er would prove, th refor , that the 

ra.do Prince fault at this point i a reversed fault, iz, that the npthrow i 

on the hanging-wall side, instead of, a i u ua.lly theca e, on the fo t-wall· 

and the fact that the latter 'vas unk to o great a d pth in Whit Por

phyry without reaching gran ite would be explained by the n arl y verti al 
po ition of the beet. 'l'bi explanation, whi h on id r the ·white Por

phyry as an interbedded beet, i u1 ported by th appar n continuity of 
\¥hit Porphyry north of th olorado Prince fault, around the outcrop of 

Ar bean. It eem po ibl , bow ver, that the e shaft may be sunk in the 

a tual chann 1 thr ugh '''hi ch the p rphyr , came up a r s the Archean. 

'l~h e Fitchburg in line on the outh ide f Lincolu gulch, oppo ite the 

Bould r, wa nm down on the contact of Lower Quartzite and White 

Lime tone, vvbi h here dip 20° to tb outhwe ·t. 
South Evans anticline _rfhe granite body which forms the r st of South 

Evan anti lin e, xtendina from the north fork of Lincoln gulch to the 

mouth of outh Evan-, i b wn 'vher ver pro pectino· ha stripped the 

r cl< of tb ov rlyin o· oil ; nJ o, b) the ale lo11ia (G - 5 ) and lim Jim 

( -46) haft and by the ilver Tooth bore-hole ( -45) This bore-hole 

wa unk 314 feet cutting in it pa age d wnward 49 fe t of White Por

phyry, probably a mall dike within the granite. The granite in the Cale

donia is red and c ar e grained; tbat·from the bore-hole, com1 act and fine 

grain d. The ·white Cloud haft (K-1 o) on the we t ide of the fold in 

Lineoln gulch wa sunk in the Lower Quartzite, which al o outcrop. near 

the road, showing a we tern dip. A shaft (K-14 ) on the north side of 

Evans gulch has found qwutz-p·orphy ry directly under the Wa h. The 

Hoosier Girl (G-44), on the ea t, is in L ower Quartzite, which must be 

a portion separated from the main body by the lower sheet of White Por

pbyry . This lower sheet of White Porphyry forms the we t rn point of 

MON XIJ-15 
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Little Ellen Hill, between South Evans and Evans gulche ; it i coa,r r 

grained than the normal rock and contain num rou quartz cr -stals. The 

succe ' ively higher horizon of Lower Quartzit , White Lim tone, Blue 
Limeston , White Porphy ry, and Weber Shale ar cro d a· one a cencl 
the hill to the ea. twan1, th ir exi t.enc b ino- proved by the numerou 
haft which dot thi point of the hill. ' mall body of quartz-porphyry 

i found on th lope of the hill toward outh Evan gu l h, b tw n th 

Parting Quartzite and White Lime tone, whi h ma. ' corre I ond t that 

found on the other ide of the anticline in K-14. Th onta t of th Blue 

Lime tone with White Porphyry ha be n proved in th Vir iniu , T nder

fo ot, and Cleveland hafts, wher it i more or le · replaced by ' in mat -
rial , and in the :fir t i said to have contained larg bodie of I w grade and 

ome rich ore. Southward a ro outh Evan gul h thi ontact i, practi-

cally unpro pected. 

The north slope of the anti ·lin i · I r v d on th north ·id of . Evan 

gnlch, in the United States Mint ·haft ( - 3 ), whi hi unk in the baly 

bed at the top of the Low r Quartzite. Th northern rim of th anti line 

is buried below 400 feet of gravel of the Evan morain , and it i nnl r on 

the steeper lopes of Pro pect Mountain, adjoining Little Evan gul h, that 

rock in place is found. Here the workings of La Harpe Stillwell, Littl e 

Loui e, Golden Eagle, and other claims have proYed th contact of tbe main 

Gray Porphyry Rheet and the OY rly ing W eber hale . r:J:he main Gray 
Porph) r beet i not found ea t of the South Evans anticlin e, and · th re · 

fore mu t thin out rapidly be) ond the e claim::;. The body of Mount Zi on 

Porphyry, which crosses Evans gulch abo,·e th e Ball 1\lountain fault . a 

already de crib d (if, as upposed, an interbedded heet), come between the 

Weber Shales and the Weber Grits, commencing opposite where the Gray 
P orphyry sheet dies out. 

AREA BETWEEN WESTON .A. D MIKE FAULTS. 

M;ke fau lt.-The Mike fault runs more nearly parall el with the Weston 

fault than the Ball 1ountain fault. On the south it extend a 'hort distance 

beyond the limit of the map, as hown in dis repancy of outcrop. on the 

· utlt ·lope of Long and Derry Tlill, but it cannot be traced beyond the 
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alluvial depo its of Empir gulch, and R.pparently pa e into an anticlinal 

fold on the we t slope of Empire Hill. 1 On Long and D rry Ridge it is 

define I at the Keno ha tunnel, where a b dy of gr eni ·h quartz-porph ;ry 

on the east comes into juxtapo ition ,~r i th White Poq byry on the we t; 

the former body belong below the h01·izon of the White Lim ton , the 

latter above tha.t of the Blu e. I t de cend into I owa gul h nen,r the point 

where the L ong and Derry grade reacbe the ere t of the hill cro ing the 

g ulch ju t wet of the Now-or-Nev r ( 1.-49) , haft; pa e· the we tern 

foot of th P rinter Boy Hill to California gulch between it jun tion with 

Eureka and White's gulches, and along the we tern slope of Br ece Hill, 

through the worki ngs of the iike and Star mine, from which it receive it 

name. 

In the latter reaion tb urface indications do not prove it. cxi tence1 

in ce Whit Porphyry i · found on both ide ; but it movement is p rov d 

by tbe r lati ,-e d ptb of the Blue Lime tone horizon under the v\ hi t Por

pl_l)TY in th tw haft of th Park mine (0 -1 and 0 - 4). It movement 

annot be trac c1 north f Ad elaide park , and it i upposecl to end at it 

junction with tl1 Bree Iron fau lt. 

It mov m nt of di pla ment at the outh end is an upthrow to til 

a t whi h is about one thou r~nd feet on Lono· and D erry Ridge ::mdl 

de r a e to th northward. N ortb fit junction with Pilot fault, in I owa. 

gn l h, a abov tat d, th only data are derived from th Park mine, from 

whi hit i inf lT d that the moYem nt i - rever eel and i an npthrow on the· 

w t, g radually in r ea in o- from that point to a maximum of about three:: 

hu ndr d feet. 
P ilot fault.- I ilot fault might in ne sen e be con idered the normal con

tinuation of th main 1ik " fault, from the fact that it u pthrow i the arne 

and that the amount of its d i ~pl a' ment decrea es coutinuou ly to the north 

un til it mov m nt i. ntir ly ln t in tl1 e b dy of Pyritiferou Porph 1') on 

Br ece H ill. It direction diY erge r~t first Yery ensibly from tLat of the 
Mike fault, b ing a north r~ t rl) dir ction aero s the we tern lope of 

'On the :Mosqnito mnp (A tl ns llcet VJI), by an error of t.b engraver, which had been ovcr
lool«' <l, it has t•een continued south of Em I ire gulch to a junction with Un ion faul t on n l in which is 
SiUl ply tue houml !lry uet wccn White Limestone (o) and LO\TOJ' Quart zite (b). 
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Printer Boy Hill and bending to the north b ) ond the Pilot tunnel, from 

which it receives it name. It cro e aliforn ia gulch a little above the 

Lo"ver Print r Boy mine, and White Hill just ~ t of th haft L-3-!. 
Beyond that point its po ition can no longer be defined, but it m prob · 

able that it pa e through a light anticlinal fold und r th Br e Hill 

body of Pyritiferous Porph) ry, the continuati n of a fold fa1th r north 

which is prov d by the exploration of the hafts in th neighborhood of th 

Gr at Hop mine, above Evan ville. 
Union fault.-Th nion fault, which i principallv d v lop d outh of 

the limit of the map l a a direction n arl parallel with the Io quit 

fault. As de crib d in the preceding chnpt r, it cro ·e thew tern I p f 

Empire Hill and disappear to th outhward in th granite area adjoining 
]o,, er Weston gulch. It di plac ment i an uptbrow to the a t whi h 

from a null point at it outh end in crea e toward the north, reachin O' a 

maximum of about one thou and fe t at its junction with the 'We ton fault, 

in Iowa gulch below the Ella Beeler tunnel, wher the rchean come in 

contact with the upper portion of the White Porphyry above the Blue Lime

stone. 
In the bed of Empire gulch Ar bean is expo d ea t of this fault, and 

the overlying Cambrian and Silurian bed can be traced, sweeping up the 

lopes on either ide of the gulch, where not covered by the Em1 ire 
moraines. A few haft and tunnels have penetrat d the moraine material 

to the underlying qnartzite and , ili ciou lime tone. Such i the Little 

Anni tunnel, just east of the fault, on the south slope of Long and Derry 

Hill, which ran through moraine material into 'White Porphyry, and at 

whose end a winze wa .. suuk into the underlying· lime tone. Farther ea t 

the Coffee, Louis Tell, California R.vse, and Caledonian tunnel ' are run 

upon the contact of White Porphyry and Silurian limestone, which beyond 
them al ut against th e grnnite on the other ide of We, ton f~wlt. 

Long and Derry Ridge.-The structure of this ridge ic be t explained by 

Section I , Atlas Sh et XX. The actual line of the Union fault on the ere t 

of the ridge i undefiuable, since White Porphyry is found on either side. 

Two mall out rop. are found near the erest of the hill, adjoining the We ton 

fault, whi ch repre ent portions of the Blue L imestone above the lower bed 
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of \Vhite Porphy ry that have ca ped ero ion. Of the e the more north

erly one i entirely replaced by iron-stained chert, whi h forms a rocky 

outcrop near the ere t of the ridge 

On the north slope of the ridge, in the harp an {Fle f rmed by the two 

fault , the E lla Bee1er tunnel ran in on CFranite and truck a coarse quartzite 

dipping ·outhwe t., which form s th ba e of th LoVi er Quartzit . 

From Union fault down to the Long and Derry min e the ridge i 

covered by the upper main body of White P orphyry , in which ar included 

two comparatively thin bed· of san dstone and hale belong ing to theW ber 

Shale formation, a ociated with which are two mall bodi of lat r quartz

porph yry. The dir of the e beds i at a low angl to th a tward, the 

upper being hown by actual outcrop · the lower, whi h con i t of hales 

with ome and tone, i hown in the Pride of th '' e t (E -15) Camp

b ll (E - 5 and E-26), Gilder 1 v (E-27), and Boo ier f'ha.ft on the 

outh lope, an d by th e H r ulan um (E-14) tunnel on the north lope 
of · th hill. 

The Blue Lim tone is I roved n the outh Jop of th hill by the 

iYOrking of th rial ne n (E - D4), H omestake (E - 36), ~mel other 

haft ·, whi ·h have r a h c1 it through the overly in CF White Porphyr_y·, and 

b · the Himala~Ya (E-35) tunn el: and n tile north sloJ c of tLe hill by the 

worki1w of th Long and Derry group of min , . 

On th t .p fa of the ridge fa ing I owa g ulch above Long and D rry 
oTad ', i found on of the few distinct outcrop, of th two bodie · of lime

. tone, th Blue and th e White. Here th y dip r gnlarly to the ea. tward 

at nn ano·le of 10° t 15°, and ar underlai l by a body of Gr n Por

ph ' ry. T'h B lcher 1 tunnel (M:- - ) run · in on an re body in the lower 

1 art of th Blu Lim , ton . Above thi an l a. li ttle to the ea tward i a, 

pr rnin ent black rock-rna resembling a.t a little di tance the outcrop of a 

body of iron or . Thi i ; the upper portion of the Blu Lim e tone body, 

wh ich i here larCFe]y repla ed by chert an l o.xid of iron and manganes . 

Imm diat 1 r above thi. nnd dire tly under the porphp) i. ::~, boily of on

glon1 erate, fro.m '25 to 3U feet thi k , which i a um d to be a portion of the 

W b r hal s cut off from th e main bo ly b) tb e porph) 1') h et. 
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Long and Derry mines.- The Long and Derr working on i t of a numb r 

of ~:; h afts and tunnel , the former of which-the Dana (M:-3) and Por

phyry (E-37) -reach the contact through the ov rlying White Pt rph) i· ·. 
Two tunnels on the Faint Hope claim (M-2 aud M-4) tart in the lim -

stone, the latte'r reaching the conta t between porphyry and lim ·ton at 
183 feet, while the Long and Derry tunnel (E -32) is run in through the 
porphyry for a di tance of 400 ~ et. Min ral action ha her ext nd d 
down into the lime, tone body, and ore i found not onl · at the contaet, but 

in irregular chamber , at considerable d pth below it. 
Dikes. - Immediately in front of Faint Hop tunnel ( 1:-4) i an out

crop of Gray Porphyry almo t identi al lithologicall y with th main h t 

of Gray Porphyry. This i~:; part of a v rtical dike fifty to ixty feet wid , 
which can be trac d pa t th B l<'h r Min , a r · 1 wa gnl h, t th Uinor 
tunnel on Printer Boy Hill. There are three of the e vertical dik s, which 

can be mo t di tinctly seen on the teep lopes of Printer Boy Hill, where 
in orne ca. es they tand as proj cting outcrop , the adjoining r ck having 

been eroded away. They vary from thirty to fift feet in thickne s, and, 
a well a could be traced on the urface, are nearly parallel and all of the 
same character of rock. 

For some distance from the Long and Derry mines westward no actual 
rock outcrops are found on the surface of the ridge. Along its southern 
slope the presence of the White Limestone and of an included body of 
coar e-grained quartz-porphyry, omewhat re ernbling the Jo ephine P r
phyry, wa detected by means of several mall prospect hole , too unim
portant to have been indicated on the map. The fin e-grained Green Por
phyry is much decomposed and of lighter color than in Iowa gulch. The 

secondary ridge or shoulder of the main ridge, at the very edge of the map, 

overlooking Empire gulch, i formed by the Empire north moraine, through 
which few, if any, prospectors have succeeded in reaching the underlying 
rock. On the north slope of the .ridge, as alr ady mentioned, the White 

Limestone forms continuous outcrop , eros. ing which can ?e detected· the 
vertical dike~:; which cut the strata at righi. angle . 

Iowa gulch.- In the bed of Iowa gulch, a shown in outcrops along the 

creek at the foot of the Long and Derry grade, and in the Minnehaha (.M- J 5 
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and M-16) and other shafts, is a considerable bod of compact Gre n 

Porphyry , apparently part of an interbedded h et underly ing the White 

Lime tone. This extend some di tanc above the bridge, but oppo ite the 

B lcher tunnel the outcrops of g ray lime tone belonging to the ilurian 

formation are found re ting on it, dipping 12° to the northeast. In thi 

lime tone can be een the outcrop of a body of coar::.e-grained quartz-por

phyry imilar to the rock of the di l e . For several feet from it conta t 

the liw e tone seems to be hardened and ·ilicified, with mall vein of por

I hyry running into it. It is probabl) either an offshoot from one of the 

dikes already mentioned or a eparate dike. 

· From the teep cliff of White Porphyry above the Long and Derry. 

tunnel an immense talus cone of tabular and sh rd fragment of White 

1 orphyry spread out into the Yalley, o a ahno t to block it up and to 
c mpletely cover the outcrop of the Blue Lime ·tone. At fir t glance it 

would s em that thi imruen e accumulation of debri must be due to ome 

unu ·ual cau e. none uch could be found, the great height and teep 

lope of the ridge which i occupi d by the body of White Porphyry and 

th p culiar weath ring of thi particular rock, which, under tb influence 

of atmo pheric agent:>, di integrates ver - rapidly into tabular sberdy frag

ment , mu t be con idered an adequate explanation. The e fragment , 

which ar very light in proportion to their superficial area, lip down rap

illy und r the influence of rain now, and frost, and soon accumulate in 

v r con id rable talu con at the foot of any steep lope who e mface is 

larg 1_ c mpo ed of White Porphy ry. Owing to the d ptb to which the 

rock ·urfa ' 8 is buried under thi debri , the contact ha not been prospected 

betw en the Long and D rry mine and the First ational. 
Printer Boy Hill.-On the north side of I owa gul b, along the ·outh slope 

of Printer Boy Hill , the contact of the Blue Limestone a,nd White Porphyry 

1s w l1 marked by as rie of tunn ls aud haft . Th Fir t N a tiona ] haft 

find or at the eontact aft r sinkin o· through 75 feet of White Porphyry. 

The Se k-no -fnrther (E-3 ), 1amrn6th (E-39), and orne other hafts 

ha\ e also reached the contact through the porphy ry. 1'he Minor tunn 1 
and the ur per tunn l of the F loren ·e ar at th highest part of tb con

tact, while the J. D. vVard shaft, on the umrnit of the hill, ink 300 fee t 
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through porphyr_ to reach it. From the F lorence w twa.rd the conta t 
lope down agai n toward Iowa gulch through the Sancramon (M-24) tun 

nel, Brian Boru Wil on (M- 3 ), Blacktail (M-40), G. L Favorite (M- 44), 

and other claim and cro ses the gul h. 
On the north bank of the cr ek ·o uthea t of the . 1. Favorite ar 

found outcrop of Parting Quartzite, con i tirHY her of andy bed with om 
purpli h baleJ and of the top of the White Lim tone, dipping· 20° to the 
we tward. These facts and the outline of th Blue Lim tone on the north 

ide of Printer Boy Hill and along Californ ia gulch how that und r thi bill i 
an anticlinal fold whose axis runs north and outb through th we t nd of th 
hill and whi h, like the other fold , ha a teeper lope to the we t. On L ng 

and Derry Ridge its we tern half has been cut off by the Mik fault. The 
White Porphyry above the Blne Lime tone, on th we t rn . id f this£ Jd , 
i cut in the Now-or- ever (M-49) and other shaft in Iowa gulch; and 
the N e tor (i\I-2 ) shaft, on the ere t of the ri dge, ha reached lime ton 

after pa sing through J 70 feet of White Porphyry. 
On the north ide of Printer Boy Rill , along the upper portion of Cal

ifornia gulch, the presence of the Blue Lime tone is prov din the Lovejoy 
haft (M-29) and in the workings of the Eclip e mine CM-7 and M-9). 

The Lovejoy pa e through the lime tone into an und erl ring bed of 
quartz-porphyry, which i al ·o found in the Star a.nd Stri pe tunnel and 

~hich very clo!';ely re emble the Green Porphyry body found in Iowa 
gul h under the White Lime tone. The Eclip e tunnel (M-7) runs in 

170 £ et through limestone and then trikes the contact of the overl ing 
Whit Porphyry, which it follows. The porphyry i here unconformable 
to the lim tone, cutting across it trati£cation. The dip of thi lime tone 
is 1- o to the uth. The lower tunnel (M- 9), about thirty feet below this, 

i run on the contact of Blue Lime!;t.one and Parting Quartzite; both con
tacts how vein material. The mall thickness of limestone included be
tween Parting Quartzite and overlying White P orphyry i an additional 
evidence that the latter is here cutting across the Blue Limestone. 
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Head of California gulch.-At the head of CaJifornia crulch on the north 
0 ' ' 

the Ohio Bonanza tunnel (not on map) run in at the urface of a fragment 

of Blue Lime tone which has been left above the White Porph ry; till 

higher up, the Snowbird show a sand tone compl tely impregnated with 

pyrite and surrounded by Pyritiferon Porphyry, which i , uppo d to be 

a detached fragment of Weber Shales. On the outh side th Tinker 

(E -43) shaft ha penetrated the White Porphyry to the underlying lime-

tone. The Belle Vernon . haft wa unk through 80 feet of Wa~h and 150 
feet of White Porphyry without rea hina it. 

The occurrence of Wash . here in California gulch is ignificant, a 

howing that the Iowa gulch glacier must at one time have :fill d the 

valley to the height of th addle ea t of Printer Boy Hill and a part of it 

moraine mat rial mu t have be n pu bed over into tbe head of Ca.lifomid. 

gulch, or el e that a portion of th glacier actually xtended over the ridge. 

In the lower pa1t of the gul h there i no evidence of glacial action. 
Pyritiferous Porphyry.-On the outh ide of Green Mountain, overlooking 

Iowa gul h, i the Ita tunu 1, whi ch run 30 £ t throug·h Wa It, 6 £ et 

through White Porphyry and 192 feet into the overlying bod of Pyri

tiferon P rphyry, her dipping northeastward, while the orth ~tar haft 

(E-23) ju t. ab ve it, iH unk: in Pyritiferou Porphyry. 'Ihe rock here, 

tit ugh chara teristic, do not c ntain much pyrite, except at the end of 

th Ita tunnel where it i a ociated with tai.n of galena. Little SchuyL 

kill haft, in the outh head of alifornia gulch, ha been sunk through 

ritiferou Porph ry int the nnd rlyincr White Porphyr while the 

Ella and adj iniuo· (F-3 ) tunnel are run in Pyritiferou Porph ry. ll 

thes haft ar ju t b low the We ton fault, and th Pj riti£ ron, Porphyry 

b lon a to the main ·heet v. hich cover the greater part of the lope of 

Bre e Hill, and _which con·e p nds with the lowe t sheet en t of the fault, 

viz; that found ju ·t above Idaho Park. 

In California gul h, as already tated, there is a till lower body of 

Pyritiferous Porphyry, ' hose ro k, though not ab olutely identical witlt 

the oth r, resembles it closel) enough to form a part of tlte ame body, 

and wltich comes at different point in contact now with the Blue Limestone 

and now with th ·white Lime 'tone. It is th~r for suppo ed to be cutting 
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up across these beds. It is proved on the outh side of the gulch in the 

Ben Franklin tunnel and haft and in the Kjd, Burt (M-13), Soda Card 
(M-20), and other hafts. The Wynan shaft (M-12) bas unl into it 

through the Parting Quartzite, while the Eclipse No. 2 shaft. ( 1- ) i · ·till 

in White Limestone. 
North side of California gulch.-On the north ide of Upper alifornia gul h 

the Parting Quartzite outcrops at Pigtail gulch and can be tra ed in a 
number of prospect holes and in the lide. In the Iro.n Duke it ho' s iron 

ore which deflects the needle. The Frank haft (L-26) has gone through 
the White Porphyry into underlying White Limestone. The Charlie P. 

(L-28) tunnel in Pigtail gulch and the P. I. R. (L-2~ ) and om to ·k 

tunnels run also in White Porphyry, which gradually thin out to th 

w tward b t ... v nth two bodi . of P ritif rou orph r . '"I h om to k 
runs in on the contact of this White I orphyry and a thin lay r of dark, 

impure limestone, which dips !5° to the northeast and is con ' id rably min

eralized. From it has been obtained erpentin imilar to that found in the 

Red amphitheater of Buckskin rrulch. The lithological haract r of this 
limestone gives no definite indication of it horizon. The pre, ence of the 

serpentine allies it to the White Limestone, but general stratigraphical con-
iderations favor its reference to the horizon of the Blue Lime ton .1 In 

either case it is evident that the White Porphyry, as well a the lower body 
of Pyritiferous Porphyry, is here cutting up aero s the strata. 

Printer Boy Porphyry.-Lower down the gulch the portion of Printer Boy 

Hill included between the Pilot and Mike faults, a wedge-shape l block of 

ground which seems to have been let down between them, shows at the 
surface only a body of quartz-porphyry, which is noticeable a being that 
in which the principal developments of gold ore have thu far been found, 
those of the Printer Boy and "5-20" mines. 'l'his porphyry is generally 

decomposed and does not corre pond exactly to any other found in the re
gion, though somewhat resembling the Gray Porphyry. It has a greeni h
gray matrix, owing its color doubtle s to the decomposition of bisilicates, with 
large white opaque feldspars often two to three inches long·. Its eastern 
limit are de·fined by the Abe Lincoln (M-3G) , Nightingale (M-30), and 

1 0u the map tliis lime tone is ou tlin ed, bnt the blue ~olor bas ueen omitr eLl. 
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Pilot tunnels, the latter of which i directly on the fault line. The workings 

of the various shaft of the Printer Boy mine follow a crack or £ ure in 

the body of thi porphyry and cut an apparently in cluded bod) of Pyri
tiferous Porphyry. The Gray Eagle tunnel in Eureka gulch i on th 

western limit of the body, in contaot with an und rlying ma ·s of P ri tif

erous Porphyry. The 11 itz-J ames(~) shaft Urf- 54), at the L ad of Eur b\ 
g ulch and just we t of the l\like fault, after penetrating the Wa h, wa sun1 

through a large rna of decompo ed porphyry apparently of two kind , 

one suppo ed to be Pyritiferou Porphyr , and reached the 'Whit Porphyry , 

still below that. Thi body of Pyritiferous Porph) ry is apparent! part of 

the main sheet that covers Breece Hill, and 1:;eem to thin ut to the onth 

::~nd we t. It form the bed f alifornia gu lch from Oro ity up· to the 

·Pilot fault, while the underlying 'White P0rph ry outcrop · below Oro it . 

'l'h haft L-44, ti.ll on the ea t ide of th 1ike fault, i unk in thi arne 

underlyino· White Porplt ry. 

Mike mine.-Th 1ike mine, just ea t of the head of Nugget gulch, is 

al o unk in the White Porphyry, a littl e w t of the line of the fault. The 

porphyr here . how a very peculiar emi-columnar tructure, which is vi

dently due to the pr ure and movement caused by the fault. It parates 

out in long flatten d pri m , and the porphyritic tructure of the material, 

which i .. reduced practically to a lay, i .. almo t lo t. The flat urfa c .. of the 

pri m · are panll el to the fault plan , and not at right angles to it, a would 

be the case if it were th columnar structure of a. dike.1 

Breece HilL-Th whole urface of Breece Hill north of California gulch 

and ea t of th Mike fault bows nothing but Pyritiferou Porphyry . In 

th v. eather d rock, as has alr ady been tated, pyrite. are not general! 

found h8ving been dissolved out bv mface wat rs; but wher v r it is x

posed b) hafts or tunnel it i, found to contain, at a di tance from the ur

face, a mo t remarkable quantity of fine cr tal , varying from almo t mi

cro copic size t one-eig-hth of an inch or more in diameter. The e are fre

quently concentrated along natural joint in the rock, and in such case 

•D volopmenl mado in thi ruin since th corupl Lion of fie ld· work have confirmed the u ·er
ti ou. matle inr gard to tho structur at this poin 1, ::tll(.l shown on Atlas beet XVIII, octi ou FF. The 
contact was struck in th shaft at a tl ep th of 426 feet, ancl tho f:tnlt pro ,·cd \.Jy a tlrift run ca t. Tile 
formation dip 200 to tho sou th we t, bowing tha tho amouDt of bu iuing-u p wa un<lcr rather t han 
over value<l. Tlw ore founll is priucipall,\· . nlphnr!\ts aud sa,id to be exceptionally rich. 
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ometime accompanied by a light deposit of galena, a , for in tan e, in the 
Printer Girl, Lalla Rookh, ancl Lillie tunnel. Tim far n valuable d posit. 
of .ore ha ve been found in thi body, nor, ex ept on it north rn d<>' , has 
its thidme s been determined. On it· ou.th rn and we tern border ' it. i 

found to be underlaid b \Vhite Porphyr 7 , and on th north a t rn dge 

the ma.in beet of Gray Porphyry intervene between the two. alr ady 
explained, it i evidently utting np aero the formation in California. 
gul h, and on White's Hill it re ts directly on the lower heet of White Por

phyry, probably cutting up aero s Blue Lime tone and upp r Whit or
phyry to the north, a hown in the north and outh ecti n , K and L, 
Atla Sheet XXI. The numerous prosp ct haft whi h have been unk 
in thi ·body 'vere mo tly deserted at the tim e of thi vi it, o that definite 

data a to thei r depth could not alway be obtained Th om tock (L-17) 
and Tribune (L- 11) haft had reached a depth of 300 £ et and w re 
still in it. 'The Cumberland haft., at a depth of 4 0 feet, ha.d truck the 

und rl ing Gray Porphyr_, into which it had p netrated 25 feet. The 
Lady Jane haft, a little to the we t, had also reached tb ray Porphyr_ , 
but its depth wa, not a certained. At the northwe tern orner of the bod , 
the I ·hpemino· ·haft (L- 42) and the Kent haft (L-43) had al o penc
tJ·ated the Pyi·itiferous Poq hyry, the former to a depth of 90, the latter of 
100 feet, and reached the underlying White Porphyry, showing that the 
P ritif rou Porphy ry rapidly thins out in thi direction. 

Breece la ult.- 'rhe northern limits of the body are sharply defined b) 
the Breece cro s-fault. This fault, which ha porphyry on either sid and 

at its we tern end identically the ame rock, cannot be traced on the ·ur
face. It ha a nearly ea t and we t direction, extending across Adelaide 
Park, through the Silver Cloud (K- -9) and Eureka ·haft. , north of the 

' Kent, south of the Breece Iron, north again of the Gla gow and Comstock 

haft , whi ch are in the P yritiferons Porphy ry, and south of the P nnsyl
vania shaft (K-1 9), which is in the Gray Poq hyr) . The porphyry in the 
Silver Cloud haft how::; the arne evidence of pre sure a that already de
scribed in the Mike, whiie the Eureka, shaft shows a breccia material made 
up of small fragm ent of wha.t would appear, under the microscope, to be 
vol anic rock of the rhyolitic type. No satisfactory explanation of tbjs 
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peculiar occurren e has been found, nor can it be hoped for until work on 
the now abandoned . haft- shall be re umed. 

The upthrow of the Breece fault is to th north, and apparently reache 
a maximum at it ' -ea tern end, where it i estimated at about 500 feet. 

Breece ]ron mine.-'J:'he Breece Iron mine, which is ituated. on the western 

lope of Breece Hill, overlooking Adelaide Park, ha a remarkable depo it 
of red hematite, mix d with magnetite, which occur ~t the contact of the 
main sheet of V\ bite and Gray Porphyrie . Its ore i found at th surface 
in two bodies, having a maximum thickne s of nearly thirty feet each, the 

lower of which i underlaid b) White P rphyr;, while, betw en it and the 
upper body, which is apparently an o:ffi·hoot from th main body,·i · a sb et 

of decompo ed porphyry which ba eertain re·emblan c s both to the 'n

tiferon and to the ray Porphyry. Thi depo -it is apparentl r due to the 
xi elation fa rna of iron pyrite , whi h were brought to their pre nt po

ItJOn in lution in a irnilar manner to the other ore depo its of the region. 
1 ndi ation of iron ar found along th eonta .t line between the ·White and 

Gray Porph riEJs, to the eastward, but as yet no considerable bodie of iron 

have been d veloped. 
vVe t of the Bre c mine, th uperior and fountain · Bo , on the-ridge 

conn cting Br ce and 1 ankee Hill , have al o truck a eonsiderable body 

of iron bet\ve n the Gray and 'White Porphyrie , dipping north. This may 

b a continuati n of the Br ece Iron b dy, the intermediate portion having 

been removed by the erosion of the head of Stray Horse gulch, which has 

broug·ht t the surface the \Vhite Porphyry underlying the Gray. On the 

other hand, while the Br e e iron is an anhydrou · red hematite, the mate
ri al developed in the e shaft onsi ts of brown hematite and blui h-gray 

chert, the u ual replacement material of Blue Limestone, for which rea on 

the outcrop i indicated n the map by the ol r of that fo rmation. The 
Theresa (K-57) haft, to the northeast, finds shales impregnated with pyrite 

at the contact of the two porpl1yrie -, at a depth of 325 feet. 

AREA I'ORTfl 01<' BREECE J!AULT. 

The line of Mike fault, if continued northwanJ, would pass th1·oug-h an 

anticlinal fold, who ·e ere t reaches from the north slope of Yankee Hill to 
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the outhwe t foot of Canterbury Hill, in t below the forks of Little E' an 

gnlch. 'To this lin e converges al o the northern end of the IJ· n fanlt, who e 

throw becomes null at the crest of the fold. 'Tb imple t xpr ion of the 

tructnre of the region between Fryer Bill and vV ton fault north of 

Stray Horse gulch is that of a synclinal ba in in Little Stray Hor e Park, 

the eroded crest of an anticline at Yankee Hill, and a yn line fartb r 
ea tward, who e rim is partially cut off by the W ston fanlt. 'l'he intru iYe 

ma · e of porphyry here as o iated with the regular s dimentary eri ar 

a lower beet of ' Vbite Porphyry b tween the White Lime tone and Part

ing Quartzite, an upper sheet of White Porphyry above the Blue Lime ton , 
and the main beet of Gray Porphyr abov it. Thi comparat.i,·ely imple 

stru.cture, re ulting from folding alone, which obtain along the lin of BiD' 
Evan gnl h, on the north lope of Yankee Hill, i. compli at don the outh , 
£r t, by the di placement of the Ii·on fault, which cuts diagonally into the 

ere t of the fold after cro ing Stray Hor. e gulch we t of th rgentin e 

tunnel and pas ing between the Double-D cker and Highland ·Mary haft ·, 

the east and we t shafts of the Hard Ca h min e, and through the ea:tern end 

of the Chieftain tunnel; econdly, by the movement of the Adelaide cro -

fault, which extend from the Iron fault opposite the mouth of the Argentine 
tunnel, ju t we ·t of the Laura Lynn haft, to the saddle betw en Adelaide 

Park and the head of Nugget gulch; and, thirdly, by the intru ion of eY
eral irregular ma ses of Gray Porphyry. 

Syncline east of Yankee Hill.- The greater part of the urface between 

Yankee Hill on the west, the mouth of Lincoln gulch on tlte ca t, and the 

steep iope of Pro pect Mountain on the north is covered by the main 

·he t of Gray Porphyry, which directly OY rlie the upper sheet of White 

Porphyry. The White Porphyry only comes to the urface along the fl an k 

of the Yankee Hill anticline and in th valley of Upper Stray Hor e gulch 

an l Adelaide Park. Th contour of the map in tbe latter region would 
• eem at fir t o·lance to negative the id a that the exposure of porphyry was 

simply due to a deeper erosion, ince they show in the White Porphyry 
area not only a valley but ·also the P.ummit of a ridge. It ruu t be borne 

in mind, ltowever, that the e contour: represent the actual surfnee lf the 

ground and not the rock surface, whereas the geological outlin s refer nl) 
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to the latter; and · the records of the depth of Wa h in various hafts here 

show that this ridge was form ed by the south morain e of the Evans glaci r. 

The K eystone (K-5 ), Uranus (K- 53), Tiger bore-hole (K-4 7), 

'White Check (K- 48), Tootie Gay lord (K-46), Big , ix, and the low r 

shaft of the Breece Iron have found White P orphy ry imm diately under 

the W ash, the latter haft b ing unk into it for a d pth of 350 fe t, while 

the Tiger bore-hole, at a d pth of 500 feet, was, as well a could be ascer

tained, still in it. 

On the upper no rthwest slope of Bree e Hill are a number of , haft 

m the Gra - Porphy ry, most of which have not gone through it. 'l'he 

F enian Queen, adjoining the road, pa sed thx ugh 150 ~ t, r sp ctivel), of 

Gray and White Porphyry into the und rlying Weber Shale. 'rhe T ra, 

near the fo ot of the lope below it, reached the contact under the Gray Por

ph) ry without finding any interveni no-· vVhit Porpb. ·ry. 

A group of shafts in the neio-bb rhood of the Great Hope and A ro -

the-0 an find th Blne Lime tone at a omparatively mall depth, in general 

not mor than e' nty to ighty feet, and th White Porphyry between it 

a:nd th ra r Porphyry i eith r verj thin (fifteen to twenty feet in the 

hafts aboYo mentioned) or entirely wanting·, a in the Bo co (K-2 ). 

Th Great Hope, art r pa ing throu o·h the e sheet of White and Gray 

P orphyry, found 60 f et f vein mat r ial, amlr neb d the Parting Quartzite, 

her an ying gold, at ad pth of 130 f t. On the oth r hand, di rectl:y ''ve~· t 

of th e hafts, the In dependent has been nnl 4~0 f t in the Gray Por

ph r and the H. M. L. 1GO feet without reaching the bottom, while· the 

Onota, which is 150 f et lower than the Indep ndent found vein materi al 

at a depth of .J.Oo feet, aft r pas ino- tlu-ough 3UO fe t of Gray Porphyry and 

10 £ t f \Vhi te Porphyry. Th re i , therefore, evidently a 3 ncli nal ba in 

betw en the Gr a.t Hoi e an l the crest of Yankee Hill, and also some indi-

ation that th conta t sink . t the astward before ri ing up under the 

infln n e of outh Evans anti line ao-nin t Weston fault; in other word , 

that. ther is a ·light ridge or s c ndary fo ld in the strata on the line through 

the e haft , as l10wn in Section D, Atla Sheet X\ III. 
'J he Little Prince, on t hi ame li n bnt high r np on the lope of Breece 

Hi11 , reached the Blue Lim tolle horizon, which i::; here repr ented by a 
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ma s of iliciou , ein material ontainin · po ket of arbonnt . nt a depth 
of 230 feet. Inasmuch a thi haft tarts at an el vati n f abo ut tn o hun
dred and fifty feet above the Great I pe, the ab -olu t lev 1 f th nta ·t 
is here even higher than at the Great Hope a honrn m .tion L, tla 

beet XXI. 
A number of shaft near this- the ( -33), the White 

Prince (K-36), and N ttie 1organ (K- )-haY al o r ach d the 
contact after pas ing through Gra and Whit Porphyry. The Big 1x, 

at a depth of 300 feet, and the 'I iger bore-hole, at 500£ et, a already m n
tioned, were still in .White Porphyr , bowing that in a outhw t dir cti n 
it thickens very rapidly. Between Evan gul hand Little Evan· the moraine 
ridge buries the rock urface to uch a depth that ex ept at it we tern end 
it has not been reached. 

On th 'lope of Pro ·pect fountain, a::; ' ill l>e ::;h w11 letter, t ll ra 
Porphyry i overlaid b T the Weber hale . Th und rly ing \ hite P r
phyr i thinning out to the nortbea t, while till farther n rth the Iount 
Zion Porphyry come in between the Gray P orphyr and the Weber hal . 

Yankee Hill anticline.-Acro the we t lope of Yankee Hill, ju, t b low 
its ere t, run the axis of an anticlinal fold, which in Evan O'U ) lt 1r b
ably bends to the southwest to connect with th e anti line ·hown at the 
forks of Little Evan , at the outh ba e of Canterbury Hill. The rock 
nrface in the ere t of the fold on Yankee Hill i · formed of White or

phyry, belonging to the beet which comes between th \Vhite and Blue 
Limestones, this region being northea t of the imaginary line air ady men
tioned as running southeast from Fryer Hill, along which the main heet 
of ·white Porphyry splits in two, one portion remaining above the Blue 
Lime~tone a.nd the other being found below it. 

North slope of Yankee Hill.-The regular succe sion of beds on either side 

of the axi of thi anti clinal fold is best shown in the shafts on the north 
side of the hill. In J ohn on gulch the Andy J ohn on (P-1) haft reache 
the contact after pas ing through both the main sheet of Gray Porphyry 
and the unde rlying \Vhite Porphyry, the latter being here 84 feet thick. 
The Bevis No. 3 (P-,) ), Bevis Di co very (P- 6), and the Boulder Nest 
(P-8) shafts have started in White Porphyry and reached th e contact 
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at depths below rock surface of 170 feet, 45 feet, and 50 feet, respect
ively, the latter having al o 70 feet of Wah. The Hidden Trea ure tun
nel (P-7 ) i run in on the contact line. The William and Mary tunnel 
(P-12) runs on the contact of the Parting Quartzite and White. Lime ton8, 
and the Sappho haft de_velop the contact of White Limestone, dipping 10° 
ea t, with underlying White Porphyry. rrhi ·white Porphyry i the lower 
sheet which occurs normally between the Blue and White Limestone , and 
the White Limestone developed in the two shafts i evidently a portion 
split off from the main formation by thi porph.Try heet and left above it. 
The White Rabbit (P-17) and Little Stella are sunk in the lower beet 
of White Porphyry, the latter havina reac)1ed the ·main body of White 
Lime tone below it. The Bi mark (P-20) and Holden (P-24) are unk 
in the lower portion of the Whit , Lime tone, near the ere t of the fold, the 
latt r having reached th Lower Quartzite b neath it. 

n the we t of th fold the J. B. Grant and the Dania (P-30) are 
unk tbr ugh the lower beet of White Porpbyr into the underlying Lime

stone while the Fir t hance (P-37), Bobtail (P-40), and the Cordelia 
Edmon ton find Blu Limestone, or the vein material which replaces it, 
immediat ly below the Wa h. The e outcrop form part of the ea tern 
member of th Little tray Horse syncline. 

South slope of Yankee HilL-On the outh ide of Yankee Hill, toward Stray 
Horse gulch, the imple anticlinal tru ture hoYvn above i con id rably 
complicated. The fir t di turbing element is the Iron fault, which may be 
r garded as the result of an anticlinal fold, ince the bed dip away from it 
on either ide. Hence, an ea t~rn dip is founJ here in a, position on the 
slope corre ponding to the western dip hown in the last-mentione<l haft , 
and, by the movement of the fault, Lower Quartzite and Archean outcrops 
ar xpo d direct] r ea t of it. Be ide tlti , there extend from the ere t 
of the hiH southward aero s Adelaide Park a large mass of porphyry re em
bling ray Porphyry, Vi hich plits the Blue Lime tone, and which, from 
the m ager data obtainable, seem to ·he cutting up aet·o,s the formation 
from below. For convenience of description thi rna of porphyry will 
be called the Adelaide body. Near the crest of Yankee Hill a con iderable 
body of iron-vein material bas been de' eloped, 'vhich passes into Blue 

MON XII-16 
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Limestone to the south and belongs to the ea tern member of the ankee
Hill anticline, being a continuation of that found in the Andy John on 

and other mine . 
The Little Champion (P-11) and Greenwood haft were till in tbi 

body of vein material, the former at a d pth of 200 feet, aft r having pa ed 
through 30 feet of Wa h and 15 feet of White Porphyry. The Clara D 11 
shaft clo e by, found Wa h, 126 £ et· vein material, 5 feet · White orph ' r), 
95 £ et · delaide Porphyry , 20 feet; and White P rphyr again, 121 f L 

The Roth child (P- 9) was unk 6- feet in Ad laide Porphyry, whil the 

Leavenworth (P-4), a ·hort di tance ea t, reached the Blue Lime ton after 

pas ing through 220 feet of White Porphyry without finding the d laide· 
body, which must therefore go down very steeply on thi line. The Loui -
ville (0-13) on the north and the Laura Lynn (0-15) on the onth ide
of delaide park are both in delaide I orph rr , while. the ay b re-hole
(0-14) in the middle furni he the following important ection, a d riv d 
from an examination of drill-core : Adelaide Porphyry, 100 fe t; White 
Lime tone, 87 feet; Adelaide Porphyry, 39 feet; White Lime tone, 37 feet; 
Lower Quartzite, 116 feet; Archean, 2 feet. It thu appear that the Ade
laide Porphyry is here in part immediat ly above the White Lim stone, 
wherea in the Clara Dell it wa in the lower body of Whit Porphyry, whi h 
i wanting at thi point. From the extremely h rt di tance betw · en the 
Rothschild and L eavenworth and from the great depth of the Blue Lime
stone in the latter, it is assumed that a proLable angle of dip of the Blue
Lime tone would bring it to the surface near the former, were it not that it is 
here cut off by the Adelaide Porphyry, whi ch must cross it nearly vertically_ 

outh and eat of the Day bore-hole again, the Park (0 - 4) shaft, the shaft 
0 - 6, and the Lily (0 - 5) shaft find Blue Lime ton e beneath the Wash,. 
the la t having reached White Porphyry beneath it. In the two latter 
shafts and in the eastem Park (0-1) shaft the li me tone has a cream
cclored tint, resembling decomposed White Porphyry, while in t.he west
ern Park shaft it has the characteri sti c blue-gray color. The underly ing· 
White Porphyry is cut in the adjoining shafts (0-10), (0-12), and K eno
(0 -11 ), whi-le Keno (0 -7) is near the probable line of the Adelaide· 
fau1t. The Horseshoe shaft, just south of these, at the bead of .l..T ngget. 
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g-ulch, pas eel through over four hundred and eighty feet of the upper 
beet of White Porphyry before reaching Blue Lime tone. 

Adelaide fault.-Tbe delaide cro -fault follows nearly the bed of Stray 
Hor e gulch from the Iron fault up a far as the Adelaid melter, fr m 
whi h point it bend outhwa.rd, passing to the south of the Laura Lynn 

haft. In thi~ portion, however, it i impo · ibl to determine it location 
with an approach to a curacy, a but few haft are sunk and at its ea t

ern end White Porphyry occur · on either side of it. It di placement is 
slight, it upthrow being n the n01-thea t, and proba.bly reaching a maxi
mum at it astern ncl. It might be con idered a a branch of the 1ike 
fault, that fault having pl~t into two at it northern extremity. 

It mu t be admitted that the trianaular pi ce of ground in Adelaide 
I ark between the like fault and the delaide eros -fault, in which the few 
d ep ·haft that ha e b n uuk are mainly in cliff rent varietie of porphyry 
whi h th min r do not di tingui h apart, how a complication of truct
ur f whi h the e -planation afforded b r the map and ection may not 
prove entire! a urate when more extend d explorations are made. There 
e m little d ubt, how ver, that the irreaular body of Adelaide or Gray 

Porphyry ha b en for d up dire tl from below omewhere in thi re
aion; that it ro ·es th trata, and b thu interrupting th currents has 
b n influential in det rminino· the d po ition of metallic mineral in this 
n io·hborhood whi h ar not only v l'} abundant, but very irregularly dis

tribut d. 
Southwest slope.-On th outhw t slope of Ya.nkee Hill the succe ion 

of outcrop ind.icat d by the shaft i a follow : 'I'he Shenango (P-16) 
and Logan No. 2 haft are in Whit orph ry, below the Wa h, while the 

'\ oodru:ff and H.ed-H ad d Mary (P-22) have penetrated this boJy and 
r a hed the White Lim tone beneath it. The shaft P-25 finds White 
Lime ton below the W a b; the Hard Oa h (P-31) and the 1oonstone 
( -32) shafts are in Lower Quartzit , and the Hard Oa h (P-35), Logan 

J 0 . 1 (I -27), and Sih r Ba in shafts have penetrated the Lower Quartz

ite to the underlying Archean. The oub1 -Decker shafts (P-4 7 and 
P-4 ) have been working on a body of gold ore in the Lower Quartzite, 

near the junction of the Adelaide and Iron faults. 
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Moraines.-'I'he depth of Wa h, where it could be obtained, affords data 

for locating the limit of the outh branch of th Evan glacier. The ·e 
nearly coincide with the bed of Stra Horse gulch, which bas been rod d 
along the contact of it moraine with the rock mface to the outh. outh 

of thi line there is practically no Wa h, ·while the line of haft ju t north 
of it show the following depth of moraine mat rial: L avenworth (P-4), 
207 feet; Rothschild (P- 9), 260 feeti Clara Dell 126 feet; Woodruff, 14~ 
feet; Logan, 100 feet; Silver Ba in (P-33), 231 f et; Indiana (P-53), 1 0 
feet; Raven, 200 feet; Right Angle (P-69), 200 feet· Hunkidori (in the 
gulch), 35 feet; Denver City haft , 180 feet. 

AREA BETWEEN MIKE AND lRON-DOME FAULT . 

The area we ' t of the Mike fault i divid d int thr fault d bl k by 
the di placement of the Iron-Dome and Carbonate fault . North of the 
line of Stray Horse gulch these faults merge into fold , and the tructur i 
that of a serie of anticlines and • ynclines, of which the Yankee Hill anti
cline and syncline have ju t been de cribed. In what follow , the ar as 
included between the two fault will be first taken up; then the Little tray 
Horse Park syncline and Fryer Hill double anticline; after that the Pros
pect Mountain region north of Evans gulch, in which the folds are merg d 
into one broad anticlinal and synclinal fold, and finally the a yet unkn own 
me a region under Lead ville it elf. 

/ 

Iron-Dome fault. - The Iron fault ha been actually cut by undergronnd 
workings and its plane explored to a greater extent than any other in the 
region, so that the line of its intersection with the rock urface is the mo t 
accurately determined, and perhaps for this very rea on the mo t irregular. 
Thi irregularity has no doubt been exaggerated by the effect of ero ion, 
and if the intersection of the fault plane with the rock surface were in a 
horizontal plane it would show less abrupt curves, but still present a marked 
contrast to the lines usually employed to represent fault outcrops. 

At its north end, on the west slope of Yankee Hill, as already shown, 
it merges into an anticlinal fold. Its plane is first cut at the end of the 
Chieftain (P- 43) tunnel, which runs 360 feet in an average direction S. 
55° E. through Blue Limestone and vein material, much compre eel and 
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broken, and passes suddenly into granite; the plane of the fault i here 
nearly vertical. South of this point it passes between the (P-46) haft 
of the Hard Cash mine in vein material on the west and the two (P-31 
and P-35) which are in Lower Quartzite on the ea t. It cro tray 
Hor e gulch between the Arg·entine tunnel and the Devlin shaft, then i lost 
sight of in an area of White Porphyry, in which it bends to the we t, and 
is next seen in the Cod£ h Ball (0-37). It cour e beyond tbi through 
the mines of Iron Hill will be described in detail in Part II, Chapt r II. 

Beyond California gulch it is again lo t sight of in porphyry, but it 
line would carry it into th axi of a synclinal fold between California ancl 
Iowa gulches. The actually proved continuation of its mov ment i along 
the California fault up California gulch to the Dom fault, which runs outh 
across Dome Hill and in Iowa gulch pa e into a probable anticlinal fold . 

The eli placement f thi fault i an upthrow on the ea ·t, it maximum of 
about one thou and fe t being reached oppo ite the Iron mine, and decrea -
ing both to the north and outh. 

The ar a between ifike and Iron-Dom fault from the outhern bound
ar of the map to the del aid ro s-fault is practically a block of ea terl y
dippin · bed , the urface being principally formed by the main beet of 
White Porphyry, with a fringing outcror on the we t of the Blue Lime-
tone, and, wh r rosi n ha cut deep notwh before the Iron-Dome fault i 

rea h d, by tho e of the lower formation . Th e are actually expo eel 
onl on the uth lop of Iron Hill, facino· California gulch. 

Long and Derry Ridge.- On Long and D rry Ridg , we t of the Mike fault, 

the und d ying roc! are buried beneath the moraines of Empire and Iowa 
gul h and, a h wn on the general map, by Lake beds, so that the indi

cati ns afford d by haft of the position of the outcrops of Blue Lime ·tone 

are comparatively rar . A far as known, the Echo and Hoodoo, at the head 
of 'I homp on gulch arc the only one that have proved it, the one at a 
d pth of 160 feet, the other at a depth of about one hunch·ed and ten feet . 

Josephine Porphyry.-rfbe J o epbine, Pin Tr e, urora, and other shafts 

have developed a body of porphyry which has been called after the first

named shaft, in which it has been be t developed. It apr arently forms a. 

sheet between the White Porphyry and und rlying Blue Lime tone, the 
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Pine Tree having reached it after cro sing 145 feet of White Porphyry. It 

is a coarse-grained, gray rock, containing white ani rath r o·la y f ldspar , 
quartz in smoky, rounded grains, and biotit in di tinct cr tal . avitie 
filled with white opaque calcite are fr qu ntly found. The gray olor of 
the groundma s i due to numerou black pe k , many f wbi h ar or 

grain and others minute biotite . rr h feld par under the rni I' ope are 

seen to be partl triclinic, although rnonocliuic feld par pr dominat . Both 
quartz and feld par contain inclu, ions of the gronndma , and gla in lu

sions. In the quartz, in one ca e, fluid in lu ion with a moving bubble 
are al o ob erved. Calcite i pre ent in con iderable quantity, b thin the 
groundmass and in the feldspar . In general, from the micro copical e am
ination alone, M:r. Cross would have been inclined to cla thi rock among 
theTertiar eruptive rocks. Ifitbeso, iti probablynotanintruive h et, 

as ha been as umed, but an irregular dike. The e indications do not, 
however, seem sufficiently decisive to outweigh tho e of it field habit and 

mode of occurrence, which ally it to the later intru ions of porphyry of pr -

Tertiary age. 
Lake beds.- Lake beds were found in a pro pect hole near th . haft 

M:-41, were passed through by the Pine Tree ha£t, aud penetrated to a 
depth of 175 feet in the Continental shaft (M-50), which was sunk in the 
Iowa south moraine. Several shaft and tunnels have been run in thi mo
raine and have very probably penetrated the underlying Lake bed , but, as 
far a known, have not reached rock in place on the south of Iowa gulch. 

Iowa gulch.-On the north bank a number of shafts and tunnel have 

proved the existence of outcrops of Blue Limestone in the vicinity of the Ni i 
Prius workings, one of whose tunnel· has followed the contact for a distance 
of 700 feet, di closing a considerable body of contact vein material. 'l'he 

Little Birdie (N -18) tunnel was driven 200 feet in the moraine without 

reaching rock in place. 
Dome Ridge.-On Dome Ridge the principal developments have been 

made near the outcrops of the Blue Limestone, the few shafts in porphyry 

at considerable di tance east of this not having been sunk to any great 
depth. No definite data are therefore obtainable as to the aggregate thick
ness of the White Porphyry sheet. The principal workings are those of the 
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Dome, Rock, and La Plata mine , the former of whieh i ~ an in line fol

lowing down the contact to the east, and the two latter tunn 1 running in 
-at or near the contact, in a southerly direction. On the teep hill ide, at the 
mouth of the Rock tunnel, stood once a huge outcrop of hard carbonate, 
from which was obtained the fir t ore of thi character found in the r gion. 

A . hort di tance above the contact, on Dome Hill, is an intru ive h et 

of Gray Porphyry, which, on the western point of the outcrop, cut up into 
the White Porph) ry, but in California g·ulch comes actually in contact with 
the lime tone, and at the La Plata mine cut into it so that a mall de
tached portion f the lime tone i left above this intru ive beet. It al o 

extends up the outh ·lope of Iron Hill, parallel to the contact, and only 

separated from it in places by a thin beet of green Lingula shale , which 

belong to the Weber hale formation . At the foot of the teep slope of 
Iron Hill, oppo ite the Rock min , the Blue Lime tone is laid bare in the 

quany of the Montgomery claim. 
South slope of Iron HilL-The teep north lope of California gulch, from 

h r dowu to the Iron fault, which ro e the gulch at the Garden City 
mm I r nt · a tual outcror of the lower Paleozoic formation , the Blue 

Lime ton e, Parting Quartzite, White Limestone, and ~ower Quartzite, 

too· ther with an intru ive ·heet of Gray or Mottled Porphyry near the 

bottom of th Blu Limestone. In point of fact, these outcrop are covered 

b from ix to ten £ t of ·]ide material, but are readily seen in the nurner
ou pro pect hol whi h dot the ide of th hill. The dip of the limestone, 

a ho"vn by the variou in line on Iron Hill, va.ries from 12° to 25° , while 

it trik i more n arly north and outh than the average trike of the sedi
m ntary b d throughout the region. In the Iron mine itself the dip shal

lows a it i followed into the hill, and become , beyond the Tuc on shaft, 
nearly horizontal· while in th Hor::;e hoe haft, at the head of N ugo·et 

gulch, which ha reached the conta.ct at a d pth of 4 2 feet, the lime tone 
is aid to hav di1 p d 0 to 10° to th outhwe t, bowing a tendency to a 

synclinal tructur in thi block of ground, which i till more marked in 
the block next we t. The Colonel S ll rs haft and drill-hole, nth of this, 

near the mouth of Nugg t gulch, had not) et reached the contact. 
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North Iron HilL-From the Co<lfi h Balls haft northward to tray Hor e 

gulch th e line of the Iron fault i somewhat indefinite, the min rs who 
sunk the few shaft not havin o· found any valuable or bodi at the con
tact and having confounded the lime tone, which i h r blea h d quite 
white, with the overlying porph; ry. In the angle between the Iron fau lt 
and the Adelaide cro s-fault, a hown by th working of the Argen tin e 
and Adelaide mine , the formation dips to the . outhea t, o that u ce ive 
outcrop of White Lime tone and Lower Quartzite are brought to the urface. 
The stru cture at this point, which will be explained in detail in Part II, 
Chapter II, i till further complicated by the intru ion of minor he t f 
Gray and White P orphyry, which have plit up tb ilurian formation, and 
by the eros ing of the main beet of \Vhite orphyry down to the horizon 
of the Parting Quartzite aero s the ba et edge of the lue Lime tone. 
The principal mineralization ha here taken place at the contact of thi 
White Porphyry with the Parting Quartzite, instead of, a in other ca e , 
on the urface of or in the Blue Lime tone. 

AREA BETWEEN IRON-DOME A D CARBONATE FAULTS. 

Carbonate fault .-Carbonate fault ha a general direction a little more to 
the east of north than Iron fault. Its upthrow is likewi e to the ea ·tward, 
and the di placemen~ has a probable maximum in the bed of California 
gulch, where Silurian bed are proved by haft devebpments to come 
in contact with White Porphyry. On the southern lope of Carb nate 
Hill its plane is actually proved in the hafts of the JEtna and Yank e 
Doodle mine . H ere its movement is only about two hundred £ et; but a 
second fault is found crossing the Glass-Pend_ery clai m, the amount f 
whose movement, which is also an upthrow to the east, is not known, in e 
the cont.-1.ct has not been reached on its west ide. This fault apparently 
joins the Carbonate fault before reaching California gulch. Northward the 
movement of the Carbonate fault gradually decreases and is partially di -
tributed among some smaller faults and folds. In this portion it actual 
plane has not been proved ; and it is very possible that it does not extend 
as a continuous fault as far r.s indicated on the map. Indeed, in the 
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Waterloo claim its continuation shows a slight upthrow to the west, so that 
at orne point outh of that it movement mu t be null. 

South of California gulch.-Ofthe actual rock surface of the southern portion 

of thi area, which is deeply buried beneath thick deposits of Lake bed and 

the uperincumbent moraines of the Iowa glacier, nothing is as yet definitely 
known. The outlines a given on the map must therefore be regarded as 
tl~eoretical deductions from the tructure of the adjoining region developed 

by actual exploration . That a synclinal fold exi ts here is well proved, 
and the probable slope of the rock urface beneath the Lake bed would cut 
off the ucce ive sedimentary formations approximately along the line 

repre ented on the map. 

In Iowa gulch the few pro pect shaft were till in mface mat rial. 

The Black Cat haft, on the ridge nortli. of the gul h, had been unk 530 
feet through moraine materia~ and underlying Lake bed . 

In Georgia gulch the development of the Coon Valley haft, where a 

drill '"a suppo ed to have reached contact at 575 feet, how a thicknes of 
200 feet of Wash, 37- feet of Lake beds, and 75 feet of Whit Porphyry, 

with the contact not et reached at 650 feet. The R umption haft, near 

thi , found the ame thi lme e of Wa hand Lake bed , but had not reached 

the porphyry. In the Zulu King (N-24) and Commercial Drummer 

( -1), northw t of thi n ar the top of the ridge overlooking California 
gul h, White Porph] r was found at comparative] hallow depth im

mediately under the Wa h, bowing that beneath Georgia gulch a bay once 

exi t d in the riginal Arka.n a lake. 
Proof of synclinal fold.-The intrn ive body of ray Porphyry between 

White Porph rry and Blu Lime tone comes to the 1.uface on the banks of 

Iowa and California gulche , adjoining Dome fault on the we t, thu proving 

a we tward dip in the underlying formation ; in other word , that they 
ba in up to th ea tV~ ard and tha,t the Dome fault runs along or near the 

axi of a hallow ~_nticlinal fold. It ha. be n reached after pa ing throuo·h 

White Porphyry on the California gulch side by the Bank of France haft, 

in th angle of the Dome and California fault ; by the City Bank and Oro 

City hafts, hi O'her up the slo1 ; and by the Vining (N-19), near the fault 
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on the ere t of the ridge, which reached it after pas ing through the over

lying White Porphyry. 1 

Emmet fault . -The Robert Emmet tunnel (0-45) start in near th 

contact of Gray Porphyry and overlying White Porphyry . A winze was 
sunk in the tunnel, from whi ch a drift to the west has ut the Emmet fault, 
a short cross-fault, by who e movement a little triangular block of ground 
is lifted up on the westward. Parallel with thi fault i a slight anticlin al 
fold, along the axis of which the Columbia tunn el run in on the contact 

and finds the formation dipping away to the right and left, but more teeply 
to the westward. The Blue Limestone i found in actual rock outcrop n 
the bank of the gulch below thi . The Ore centia shaft, a little w t of the 
Columbia, bad reached the Gray Porphyry under the White P orpb ry at a 
depth of 335 feet. I t i probable that thi body of ray Porphyry thin 
out to the west of thi . 

A to the;exact line of the continuation of the Iron fault on the outh 
side of the gulch, if it extends so far, no data have yet been obtained, nor 
can it be definitely stated whether Crescentia shaft i to the east or to the 
west of this lipe. The dip of the formation we t of the Columbia tunnel 
i steep enough to account for the contact not yet having been reached in 
thi haft at a depth of 335 feet. 2 

Graham P ark.-On the steep west slope of Iron Rill toward Graham gulch 
the White Porphyry is probably at its thickest in this area. The Blind 
Tom shaft bas been sunk in it to a very considerable depth, though the 
exact depth could not be ascertained. The City of Paris shaft and bore
bole are said to have pa!5sed through 200 feet of Lake beds and 600 feet of 
White Porphyry below them. Other shafts on the Carbonate Hill side have 
reached depths of 500 feet and are still in the porphyry. The Devlin ·haft, 
bowev r, on the northwest slope of Iron Hill , reached the contact at 200 feet 
and th e Highland Mary (P- 52) found it at 175 feet. The e facts furni h 
a direct evidence of what might have been assum ed by analogy, that the 

1 iuce th e clo e of ilel<.l-wo1·k contact bas beou reached in the Vining at 317 feet and in the Li ttle 
Ro ic at 375 feet, in tlJe laMer of wlJi ch th formation is sa id to dip 30o to tho southwest, t hns con
firming t lte deductions made from tho relations of t he two porphyry bod ies. 

• in ce tho close of fi eld-work a westerly·dippiug contact is said to bavo been reached by a drift 
east from tb lJottom of 11Jo Crcscenti::tshaft. at a distance of300 feet . 
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synclin al structure of Littl Stray Hor e Park, which is on the direct north
ern continuation of this block, continues in modified form to the outhward. 
It i very probable; therefore, that the contact ri es to the ea tward befor 

reaching the Iron fault along it entire extent, though it i impo ible to ay 
at what angle. In the gas iz, Greenback (0 -53), and adjoining haft · a 
he t of vein material of r latiYely mall thickne s i found dipping to th 

northea t, with White Porph) ry on either ide. Thi repre ents a portion 
of the Blue Lime tone which ha been plit off from the main body by the 

cutting down of the White Porphyry; that i , the lower he t of Whit Por
phyry here ero the Blue Lime tone formation at a low angl , 1 aving 

wedg -, haped portions of th latter a.bove and below it overlapping ach 
oth r. The folding of the Little Stray Hor e ynclin e and sub equeot 

rosion have produced a curved line of outcrop, approximat ly a given 
on th map. Th thin treak of blue on the outh ide of Stray Hor e 

gnl h repr ent a thin heet plit off from the main bod · of Blue Lime-
ton , which to the north' ard thicken o a to include the whole of thi 

body on Fr r and Yanke Hills; whil her the Lulk of the Blue Lime

st n i er arated from thi thin sh et by a o-r at thickne of Whit For

ph r r, probably not les than GOO to 800 £ et. 
'I h Greenback haft, after pa sing through Wa h and Lake bed aud 

10 £ t of White Porphyry, found v in material and lime tone in a thick

ne of fl5 fe t. The Mahala (T-2) 1 a sed through J 45 fe t of overl)
ing I hite Porph ry 10 feet of v in material, and !Of) feet of underlying 

White Porphyry. Th Agas iz 1 a ed through 40 feet of overlying White 
orph ry, feet f hal , and 30 feet of vein material. The Gone-

Abr ad (T:_4) al o found v in material, after 1 a sing through White Por

phyr , at a depth of about eventy-fi.v fe t. The R bert Emmet shaft 

( - ) after pas ing through 2J 0 feet of IVa h and Whit Porphyry, cut 

50 fe t of vein material and pa ·sed ao·ain into White Porphyry, bowing a 
on iderabl thickening in the body of v in material to the northnrard. n 

actual outcrop of thi body of iron i found on th south ide of tray 

Horse gulch,n artheRobortEmmettunnel ( -13). 'l'ho Wolfe 'l'on haft 

(r-5), which is about fi.v hundred feet we t of the Aga siz, ha bee11 
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unk to a depth of over fiv hundred fe tin the White Porphyry, which is 
here underlying the gas iz depo it, but without reaching the lower Blue 

Lime tone.1 

California gulch.- On the we t ide of the ar a under con ideration rock in 
pl,ace ba not been found south of California gulch, except in the wamp 
Angel and Jordan (T-14) tunnel on it outh bank, which have b n run 
for some 400 feet southward on the contact. The Deadbroke (T-16) and 
Rosebud (T-1 ) have al o developed the contact on the north ide of the 
gulch, and the J. Harlan haft ha been unk through Blue Lime tone into 
an underlying beet of Gray or Mottled Porphyry. Higher up the gul h 
the Last Ro e of ummer and orne adjoining haft truck late and and-
tones belonging ~o the Weber Shale formation, which belong to a portion 

of the formation included in the White Porph ry. The Pro pect incline, 
tarting in at an angle of 23° in the White Porph ry, reached the contact, 

who e angle is somewhat hallower (averaginafrom 12° to 20°) and followed 
it in for a distance of over five hundred feet. l.t 37 feet from th mouth 

wa a sharp fold, pos ibly accompanied by orne displacement, in which the 
contact went down almost perpendicularly for about one hundr d and 
twenty-five feet, and wa found again in its normal. po ition at a di tance of 
14 feet beyond in the regular conTse of the incline. 

The vVbite Limestone is opened in a quarry adjoining the road on the 
north ide of California gulch, directly below the Pro pect incline. 'rhi i 
the only point where the White Limestone i found actually vi ible on the 
surface in the immediate vicinity of Leadville. The O'Donovan Ros a haft 
i al o in vVhite Limestone, while the Iri h Giant, above it, is unk through 
the ame beet of fottled Porphyry shown in the J. H arl an, into the under
lying half of the Blue Limestone. The shaft (T-46) is also in White 
Lime tone, while the adjoining Blind Tom shaft is in White Porphyry on 
the we t side of the fault. A econd intrusive body of Gray or Mottled 
Porph; ry in the White Limestone itself is proved by orne mall shafts in 
California gulch not indicated on the map, which also show the cropping of 

1 ince the close of fie ld-work the Wolfe Tone shaft has reached vein material and limestone at a 
dopth of 625 feet, and after pa ing t hrongh it struck ~tuotb er body o.f porphyry, whether belnngiug to 
tho underlying intrusive sheet of Gray Porphyry or White Porphyry is not known . I t is probabl y tho 
form er. 
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the upper portion of the Lower Quartzite adjoining the fault. A shaft still 
lower down, opposite the sampling works on the edge of the creek bed, is 
unk everal hundred. feet in White Porphyry. 

carbonate HilL-The area east of Carbonate fault, included in the ar
bonat Hill map, will be treated in detail in Part II, Chapter III, and only th 
general features need here be mentioned. The trike of the Blue Lime
. tone is nearly north and south, bending somewhat to the ea tward toward 
the northern end of the hill. It dip may be taken at an average of 2 1° , 

but i found locally to vary very considerably on account of a eri of 
longitudinal wave or fold in the formation. The h et of Gray or Mottl d 
Porphyry within the Blu Limestone i ver per i tent, aud i evidently a 
later intrusion. From data obtained from the few I oint at which it ha 
b n proved by underground '"''orkinrr , it i evident that it i not onfined 
to an r particular horizon, but locally cut aero the bed , ometime at a 

on iderabl ano·le. It i be t hown in the Evening tar mine, where it 
eem· to be at the ba e of the Blue Lime tone. What i apparently an 

off~ hoot from it i found at th on tact in the 1orning Star mine and extend
in rr up into th overl ' in o· Whit Poq hyry, while we t of the line of the 
fault in the For aken and H enri tt min ~s the main sheet is found cutting 
aero the Blue Lim tone, and the principal min ralization bas taken place 

betw n it and the portion of the Blue Limestone which underlies it. 

Of th countr und rlying tray Hor e gulch, Stray Hor e Ridge, and · 
Little tray Horse gulch the strnctnral data obtained from explorations are 

. om what un ati factory; but on Fryer Hill th continuation of Carbonate 
fault i found to be a. gentle anticlinal folu who e axi runs in a north a t

erly direction through the Dunkin ground. 
Little Stray Horse syncline.- Between yankee Hill and the ere t of Frj er 

Hill, through which a] o runs a general anticlinal fold, i included a ba in 
r m linal fold in th formation, who e deepe t portion underlie Little 

f:>tray Bor e Park. ,.rhe urface rock in the center of thi ba in i th main 

sh t of ray Porphyry, which i e1 arat d from th underlying Blue Lime
tone by a comparatively thin she t of 'Vhite I orph) ry. The ang·le of dip 

of the bed f llow the general rule which prevails in the fold in thi region 

and is ste per on the e~ t side of this yncline than on the we t. 
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Eastern rim.-The Blue Limestone, which i largely replae d by em 

material, eome to the surface on the ea tern rim of the ba in along the 
foot of the steeper slope of Yank e Hill. It i found dir ctly under th 
Wash in the Cordelia Edmonston and ·adjoining haft . Th Birdie 'I ribble 

(P-42), at the very edge of the ~asin, found five £ et of porph r above 
the vein material and limestone. In the haft of the K enneb c (P-5 ) 

both Gray and White Porphyry are pa ed through b fore rea bing the 
lime tone, and a sheet of porphyry six £ et thick wa also cut in the bod 
of the lime tone. The Chieftain tunn 1 and incline run in a outhea t rl r 

direction 360 feet through vein material and lime tone, finding the Ir n 
fault with granite on it farther ide at the encl. The lime tone here how 

the effects of a movement again t the fault plane, b ing com pre eel into bort 
sharp fold and much metamorpho ed. There i a g n ral t ndenc , h w

e,·er, to dip to the north west; and it i probable that the extremit of the 
ioclin i in the White Lime tone, although lithological indication are here 

extremel dec ptive, owing to the alteration to which the rock have b n 
suuj ected. 'l'he Scooper shaft (P-44), a littl fl to the outh of th hieft.:'lin, 

pa eel through 20 feet of Gray Porphyry an l 5 feet of White Porphyry 
before reaching the Blue Lime tone. The contact here stand o n arly 
vertical that it wa supposed by the superintendent to be a fault. 'l"'hi 

·uppo ition was rendered more probable by the fact that the line of this 
contact runs in a outheasterly direction. It i probably, however, only an 
exceptionally ·teep dip on this side of the bn.sin. South of this the D l 
Monte (P-45) shaft i · in Gray Porphyry. The Hard Ca h (P- 46) haft 

i in v in materiaL The Fairplay (P-34) i till in White Porphyry, below 
the Blue Limestone. The upper ·white Porphyry, o thin in the Scoop r, 
di appears entirely a littll:l farther outh, being altogether wanting in the 
Rarus shaft (P-61); or, as it might be con iclered, it i found entirely 
below the upper heet of Blue Limestone. 

'rh fact that the Blue Limestone is plit into two sheets by the White 

Porphyry is ·hown in the hafts east of the Rarus in Stray Hor fl gu leh. 

The Indiana haft (P-53) finds the lime tone directly under "the vVasb. 
East of this the Young Caribou (P-59) finds White Porphyry under the 
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W a. h ; and the Highland Mary (P- 52) and Snowstorm (P-50), after pas

ing through White Porphyry, reach the lower ·beet of Blue Lim ·tone be
neath it. 

Center of basin.- Towards the center of th basin a nnm ber of haft have 

been unk to a con iderable d ptb in the overlying Gray Porphy ry, and 

generally find ·mel tone. or black carbona eon . hale at it ontact with 

the ov rlying White Porphyry, but none have a yet reached the Blue 

Lime tone. 'I he greate t depth obtained have been in the Little· 1iami 

( - 5 ), which went through 269 feet f G ray Porphyry and 30 £ t of 

White Porphyry, hav in a n. total depth of 396 feet; the I nd iana (P-64) 

shaft 230 feet of G ray Porph ry in a total depth of 330 £ et; the El Pa o, 

325 fe t of Gray Porphyry, having a total der th of 4 70 feet, and the 

Li k cumdidrix bor -hole (P- G. ), wh ich "ent through 400 feet of Gray 

Porphy ry withont rea hing the Whit Porph ry. Th deepe t portion of 

th ba in i probabl omewhere n ar th latter. 

Western rim.- On the we t rn rim of th ba in ontact ha been reached 

in the haft of the D nv r ity, Tip -top, and Little liver mines, in which 

a var in o- thi kn of black ·bale and and tone, belonging to the Weber 

hale gT up, ha b n found at the cor.tact of Gray and '\Vhite Porphyry. 

Th Bangkok (P-77 ) ha pene tra.te l the Gray Po rph ry to the und rh ing 

v hi t Porph y ry, while th Forepaugh (P-IG), C ra B Jl (P-7 ), and 

Tnion EmnM (P-7 9) ar till in Gray Porphyr). The Hunkidori shaft, 

in Litp tray llor o·ul h at the onth ru nd of the basin, ha already 

reach d "White Poq hyry under th ra . 'fhe D nver it) (P- 2), 

Wright (P-74) , and bamu O'Brien (P-73) haft found ray Porphyry 

und r 1 0, 1 7, n.nd 16- £ et of vVa ·h, and reached the Blue Li me tone 

hori zon at 234, 320, and 362 £ t., re p ctively, each eli clo ing about ten 

£ et of and ton and shale, whi h arri ed a high a 22 ounces of ilver, 

betw en Gray and ·whit Porphy ries. 

FRYER H JLL. 

As the stru ctura of F ryer Bill will be given in detai l in a later chapter, 

it is only nece ary here to a iv a brief outline of it· trncture as bearing 

on that of the urrounding regions. 
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In this area the formation have a general dip to the northea t, whil~ 

along an ea t and we t line they partake of th anti linal and :yn linal 

structure, which i already under di cu ion. n u h a lin , a shown 
in ection C and D, it is een that the fo rmation developed on Fryer H ill 
con titute the western rim of the Little Stra Hor ba iu, being at tl1e 
same time compressed into a hallow anticlinal and s nclinal fold. Th axis 
of the anticline run through the ere t of the bill in the ground of the 
Dunkin mine, on a line with the continuation of the Carbonat fault. " t 
of thi i a broad, shallow ynclinal fold, which tak in the ground of the 
Little Chief, Little Pitt burgh, and hry olite mine· , giving to the outcrop 
of the Blue Lime tone, a shown on the map, th form of an S. 111 the 
we tern portion of the Chry oli te mine ground, ucce i vely low ~r beets 

of the lower White Porphyry1 White Lim tone, and Lower Quartzite 
come to the surface along the ere t of an anti linal £ ld, on who e w tern 

ide, o far a the meager data obtained how, the e bed dip teeply under 
the Wa h and Lake beds which form the m a-like urf~ e of North 

Leadville. The difficulty of reading the geological tru cture of thi area, 

which in the above brief statement seems imple enough, i enhanced by 
a variety of cau es. In the first place, here, as in Little tray Hor e 
Park, there are no outcrops of rock in place, the rock surface being buried 
beneath about 50 to 100 feet of Wash. The data have therefore to be 
entirely obtained from shaft , and cannot be intelligently con id red until 
they have been thoroughly mapped. Secondly, the replac ment action has 
proceeded o far that practicall no lime tone i left, it whole rna s having 
been replaced by vein material. Thirdly, thi rna s has b~en split up 
locally into two or more distinct heets by the intru ion of White Porphyry. 

Fourthly, the lower heet of White Porphyry i cutting acros the forma
tion; and, outhwP-st of a line drawn diagonally through toe corner of th 
Fryer Hill map, a wedge- ·haped portion of the Blue Limestone i · left b<::.Jow 
thi heet. Fifthly, there are later intrusions of Gray Porphyi'y extremely 
difficult to trace, a in their decomposed state they are carcely 'di tiu gui · ~1-

able fi:om the White Porphyry. An interrupted dike of this rock runs 
through the middle of the area in an east and west direction; and an intru
sive sheet cuts diagonally acros the White Limestone up into the lower 
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slteet of White Porphyry, and on the north slope of Carbonate Hill into the 
Blne Limestone. This Gray P orphyry is expo ed in the Vulture No. 2 
workings of the Chrysolite mine, in the o. 5 shaft and drifts connecting it 
with No. 1 of the ew Di co very mine, and on Carbonate Hill in the lower 
workings of the Waterloo and Henriett claim . The porphyry dike i ·een 
in the working of the Chrysolite, Little Chief Little Pitt burgh, Arnie, Big 
Pittsburgh, Hibernia, and Lee mine . rl'he White Limestone ha been 
reached in the Arnie No. 2 shaft, New Di covery r o. 6, and found at the 
surface under the Wash in the shaft of th F airview, All Right, and Kit 
Car on, and in the Chry olite No. 6 (S - 51) while the Lida haft (H - 52), 
near Cumming & Finn's smelter, and the Little Eva (S - 53) reach the 
Lower Quartzite below the Wash, the former :finding a small body of White 
Porph; ry included in it. 

PROSPECT MOUr TAIN. 

North of Evan gulch the geological tructme, although probably more 
simple, i more difficult to read, owing to the ~bickne s of loose detrital mate

rial abov the rock urface and the relatively mall amount of underground 
exploration. Th North Evan moraine cover an area, wid ning towards 
it lower end, which but few miner have been enterprising enough to pen
etrate to the rock surface beneath, while on Prospect Mountain itself the 
Weber formation and thevariou porph; ry bodie , of which it i mainly com
l o ed, pr sent but fe"Y d :finitely di t.inctive charact r by which to guide 
th geologist. In this region faulting action has apparently entirely cea ed, 
and the tructure i that of a omewhat irregular sy tern of anticlinal and 
synclinal folds, who e axes run in such varying directions that it i difficult 
to d duce from them a atisfactory y tern. Sections .A and B, Atlas Sheets 
XV and XVI, which run a t and west, and ections M and N, Atla Sheet 
XXII, which run north and outh, give a graphic delineation of the system 

of fold at right angles to either. 
Crest of the ridge.-To th north and easr the White Porph; ry gradually 

thins out and the Gray Porphyry comes in contact with the Blue Lime
stone, while above tbi a sheet of fount Zion Porphyry rapidly thickens 

and reaches it maximum on the north side of the Prospect Mountain, facing 
MON .X:II-17 
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th East Arkan a Valle). Wet of the ummit of Prop t l\I untain the 
stm cture i that of a broad anticlinal and ynclinal £ ld. On thi line, by 
a deeper ero i()n at the bead of the north fork of Littl EYanR, the body f 

Mount Zion Porphyry ba been expo d to be c v r 1 aO'ain farther we ·t 

by portion of the " eber Shale and Weber rit whi h have cap d 
erosion on the top of Canterbury Hill , whil at the fo, t f th ·teep sl pes 
in the valley of the ea t fork of the Arkau a the Blne Lime t ne com · to 
th urface beneath the overlying ray and "White Porphyrie ·. The vV b r 

Shale , which are brought to the urface by ero ion, on the a t id of 
the Mount Zion Porphyry, a.re shown in the E m ralda, Spotted 'I'ail 
(l-2), Little Maud (I- 3), and P eru (I-5). Th Thin pace (l-6) ·haft 

penetrated them to the underlying M unt Zion Porphyry, and _the T xas 
Ranger and Texa Boy' Chance, togeth r with th int rv ning haft. , are 
in the outcrop of Mount Zion Porphyry, which i traced a far we t as 

the Liberator. 
Southern slope.- Along the foot of th t ep ·outhern, lope of the mounta.in 

runs an anticlinal fold with an ea t-and-we ·taxi , who e culminating point, 
a , hown in Section N, i at the forks of Little Evan gu lch. Between this 

and the top of the ridge is a shallow yncline, along who e axis a portion 

of the Weber Grits is left above the ·weber Shale . The Gray Porphyry 

underlying the Weber Shale on the we t side of thi ·yncline i develop d 

by the Brick Top, Bosco, Moose, and neighboring haft . Toward the 
north fork of Little Evans the I ecla. and ·Mountain Lion hafts and the 

Boettcher (Q - 20) and adjoining (Q-19) tunn els are in the W eber Shales; 
the Geneva Lake (Q-3), Mary Ella (Q -4 ), Katie ullivan (Q-11), and 
Buncombe (Q-13) in the underlying Gray Porphyry. 

On Canterbury Hill the Garland (Q -33), Little Willie (Q-49), and 
adjoining shafts are also in the Weber Shale , on the outh side of the yo

cline; likewi e the Maryland, which develops the commencement of the 
body of Mount Zion Porphyry, here only five feet iu thickne s.. The 

Re umption (Q -60) shaft is in the ' Veber Grits, in the middle f the syn

cline. The Cardinal (Q-39) shaft finds a thin detached body of Weber 
Shales octween Gray and White Porphyries 
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The Great Prince and Iinnear oli ' , on the north side of the ynclioe, 
d velo1 the )Iount Zion Porphyry under theW ber Shal , of which in the 
latter ·haft a bed 30 feet thi k seem to be included within th body of 

l\Jount Zion Porphyry Between the Princeton ( - 52) and Littl Blond 
tlllmel a.nd th t. Loui haft the da.ta furni bed by interve1 ing haft how 
the xi tence of a econd minor ncline. rl h t. Louis r ache the lime

·tone after pa ing through 45 feet of Gray Porphyry and 30 £ et of Whit 
Porphyry. The Iary Ann , haft (Q-51 and Q-56) find V\ bite Porphyr r 

at tho urface on the ere t of a minor anti lin . The haft Q-4 ~:; and 

Q-46 are in Gra}r P orph ry at the surface, while th Little Blonde and 

Princeton tunnels d v lop a considerable body of iron- tained chert, re

placing the Blue Lime tone and dipping to the north under the White 
Porph r . 

Little Evans anticline.-Irnm diat lv b ] w the e two tunnel i the apex 

f the Littl Evan anticline, who e main axi runs ea t and we t . It is 

al o onn t d with the Yanl ee Hill anticline by a fold running outh
a terly and with the Bio· Evan anticline by one runnin ()' southwe t rly r 

b tw en which i included the northern ex tem:ion of the Little tray Hor ·e 
. ·n line. Th lowe t formation exp ed on the cr t of th Little Evan anti
lin is the Lower Quartzite, which i found b low the Wa 'h in the Luck

now· haft (Q-54). The orco ru (Q-55) haft, a little north, find the 

Whit Lim ton dippin ()' northward and the Littl lara (Q-63), onth of 

thi , penetrates the \ bite Lim stone to the uncl rlying quartzite. little 
n rthw t of thi · the Lac-la-Bell find Blue Lime tone beneath the Wah. 

1 he axi f th a t and w t fold, which sinks to the ea tward, can 

be tra eel in a line of hafts from tlte Lucknow to the Uncle Sam. The 
at.aV\ ba tunn 1 (Q-41) run s in on the Blue Lim tone just above the Part

ing Quartzite. The Arbona.te No. 2 (Q-37) , haft i nnk through a body 

f ray Porphyry, which i included in the lne Lime tone, into the Blue 
Lime tone b low, at ad pth of 140 feet. 1he wing tunn l (Q -4~) and 

the Copenhagen (Q-13) ann Carbonnte King (Q-36) haft· are in the Blue 
Lime tone on the outb sid of the fold In the Hancock (Q -31) and Prov

iden ce (Q-32) haft, on the cre~ t of the fold, Blue Lime tone dips with it 

eastward. rlhe Pacific haft (Q-35) bows a outbward dip in the Gray 
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Porphyr) overlying the Blue Lime tone. The Columbia haft, b tw en 
the forks of Little Evans, penetrate 30 feet of Gray Porphyry and 100 £ et 
of Blue Limestone to the Parting Quartzite b neath. 'l'he Humboldt and 
other shaft between the la t mentioned and the Uncle am are all in ray 
Porphyry. At the Uncle Sam shaft the White Porph ry comes to the 
mface in the cr t f the anticlinal foll, whose axi here ri e o that for a. 

. hort di tance the porphyry has been eroded off it. The Uncle Sam haft 
has been unk for a depth of 420 feet, pa in5 through 100 f et of White 
Porphyry, the underlying Blue Lim tone, Parting Quartzite, and 'White 
Limestone, and extends 40 feet into th Lower Quartzite, while the Uncle 
Sam tunnel ha been run 250 feet into the overlying Gray oq h r , and 
the Powhattan (Q -7) shaft adjoining wa sunk through White Porph) ry 
into the Bl1e Lim ton . The Powhattan ( -9), R me ( -6), Eat n 
(Q-10), and other on the hill above are in Gray Porph ry. 

Yankee Hill anticline.- Of the anticlinal ridge connecting the Little Evans 
with the Yankee Bill anticHne, few data have been obtained. The Little 
Hoo ier, Abe Lincoln, and shafts P-29 and P-u8 have penetrated the 
Wash to the underlying Gray Porphyry, in which the first named has been 
unk 170 feet, the moraine material at thi point being 120 feet deep. The 

shaft P-39 ha reached the Blue Lime tone beneath the Wa h, and the 
Chicago Bo (P- 67) passe through the Parting Quartzite into the lower 
·beet of White Porphyry. Thi lower sheet of White Porphyry ha not 
been found north of this point, and is suppo eel to wedge out. 

Little Stray Horse syncline.-In the northern continuation of the Little tray 

Horse 7 ncline the Buffalo shaft and drill-hole, on the Evans moraine ridge, 
is said to have reached a depth of 450 feet and is still in Gray Porphyry; 
and the shaft S -1 0 i · al o in (}ray Porphyry. No other data could be 
obtained as to tl e depth of this basin, o that it can only be aid that in its 
center the contact is probably 500 feet deep at lea t. 

Big Evans anticline.-Of the Big Evans anticline, which is a continuation 

to the northward of that how1 on the west edge of Fryer Hill, data are 
till more meager. 1: he Argo (R-5) shaft finds White Porphyry beneath 

the Wash and is SUJ1k into the underlying Blue Limestone. Adjoining this 
on the en tis the Douglas (R- 4a) shaft, and on the north the R-4 ·haft, 
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each in White Porphyry on either ide of what is suppo ed to be the ridge 
of Blue Limestone connecting this anticline with outh Evan anticline. 
Th Third Term (S -4 4) bore-hole, just across Evans gulch from the Cum
ming & Finn melter, passed through 170 feet of W a h into the Lower 
Quartzite, in which it found a mall body of White Porphyry, suppo ed to 
be the arne as that already mentioned as found in the Lida (S - 52) haft, 
on the other side of the anticline. The outcrop of Archean indicated on 
the map has not been proved by any shaft, but is . imply a theoretical de
duction from the dip of the bed , the rock surface being buried beneath one 
to two hunch·ed feet of vVash. On the outhwe t lope of this anticline the 
:M:y ti and Si lver Pilot (R- ) have been unk a hort distance in the over
lying Gray Porphyry. The Ooli te (S - 7) haft pa cd through 100 feet 
of Gray Porphyr and 15 feet of White Porphyry, r achin a con iderable 
body of vein material and chert, in which were found fo ils characteri tic 
of the Blue Lime tone horizon. The Sequa shaft (S - 5 ), about eleven 
hundred feet west of thi , reached a depth of 2 0 feet, till in Gray Porphyry, 
ho' ing that the actual contact mu t be at a till greater depth, and thus 

proving the southwe tern dip on this side of the anticline and a ynclinal 

fold to the we t. 

AREA WE T OF CARBONATE ANTI F RYER HILLS. 

General structure.- From the foot of arbonate and Fryer Hill extends a 

broad, flat, me a-like ridge, sloping at a regular angle of about two and a 
half degr e to the A rkansa Vall y. Thi eYen surface i don btle con
formable with the urface of the tratified Lake bed which underli e it, ovm· 
whi"ch rearranged moraine material or Wa h ha been spread out with com-

1 arativ uniformity by the action of water. The relics of the moraines 
whi h were. left by the Big Evans glacier are found in the ridge which ex
tend from the west nd of Fryer Hill to Capitol Hill; also, in Jame Ridge, . 
adjoining the mouth of Big Evan gulch, and in a mailer ridge between 
the two, below North Leadville. No shaft ha et reached the rock ur
face beneath the e recent accumulations of detrital material. The outcrop 
indicated on the map, and the basin character of the area, a shown in cro s

s ctions, are therefore, in one sense, purely theoretical. As they have been 
determined, however, after a careful con ideration of all the known facts 
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and probabilities, it i well to state somewhat in detail the grounds on which 

th existence of a syn linal basin is rend red probable. The fir t argument 

in its favor is that of analogy, drawn from th exi t nee of a synclin al ba in 

adjoining it on the east, in Little Stray Hor Park, which evid ntly con

tinu es southward through the block of ground between the Carbon, t and 

Iron-Dome faults. The fa ts to upport thi argument, Yiz, the p roof of an 

actnal dip towards tho center of the basin from ither id , are as follow : 
Eastern rim of basin.-First, a we tern dip in the overlying b .d on the 

we t ide of the Big Evan anti line i hown b the de' elopments of the 

Oolite and Sequa shaft . Secondly, tb Bob Inger oll haft and drill-hole, 

on the moraine ridge we t of Fr er Hill, in Ea t Ninth street, aft r pa ing 

through moraine material and L ake bed , are said to have penetrated nearly 
thr hundred feet of White Porph ry . rrhi haft i outhw ·t of the line 
where the White Porphyry cut down below the horizon of the Blue Lime

stone. It is probable, therefore, that the porphyry cut in thi shaft b long 

to the upper sheet above the Blue Lime tone, and the fact that o great a 

depth a 300 feet ha been reached without finding contact indicate a ver 

steep dip to the westward. The owners of the American Eagle haft, nt 

the west ba e of Fairview Hill, state that the lime tone in their workiu · ·, 
which the dump sho,,rs to be White Lime tone, dip both ea tward and 

we twa.rd, which would show that there i an anticlinal fold. her .. 1 Thi rd, 

along the we, t base of Carbonate Hill, the Pocahontas (T- 40), Weld n 
(1-41), Rough and Ready, and other shafts have been unk to a con ider

able depth in the White Porphy1·y beneath the W a h, and the California 

tunnel is also in White Porphyry until it reache the Blue Limestone 

beyond the fault. ThL White Porphyry can be rio other than that which 

overlie the Blue Limestone, since in thi region no considerable body of 

White Porphyry is kno,.-vn to exist below this h01:izon; moreover, in the 
. Nil e. -Augusta, vVilcl Cat, Washburne, and other mines, as will be explained 

in the detailed chapter on Carbonate Hill, there are ir dications of a prevailing 

western dip to the formations west of Carbonate fault. This summarize· 

the evidence of westerly dipping beds on the east side of the ynclinal ba ·in. 

1 l::li nce tho close of fi eld-work, Mr. R.N. Clark, superin tendent of the Chrysoli te m:io , states 
tl.Jat tho extreme west working of that ruioo sl.Jow the Lower Quartzite and White Limestone to be 
dippiug to the wel!t\\·ard . 
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Western rim.-On the western ide, in the li tle canon at the mouth of the 

ea t fork of the Arkansa , adjoining the we tend of J arne Ridge, the Lower 
Quartzite is expo ed in considerable thicknes at the urface, dipping at an 
angle of 0 to 10° to the southea t, and orne workings to the ea t of thi , 
along the northern edge of James Ridge, are said to have di clo ed the over
] ying ·white Lime tone. The Peoria haft, on James Ridge (not indi a ted on 
the map), may be expected to afford further data as to the actual line of out

crop of the formations and what portion of them haYe e caped ero ion, 
when it reache the rock surface. At th time of writing thi haft had a 

depth of 375 feet and was till in the marl of the Lake beds. 
F rom the e meager data and from the probable thickness of Lake b d 

and the angle cf dip of the nnd d ying formation the line of outcrop of 

the western rim of this ba in have been constructed. While, therefore, the 
fn. t that a synclinal ba in exi t beu ath this area seem fairly well e tab

li hed by the eviden e ju t given, there i only a pos ibility that the line of 
outcrop given on the map will be found by future exploration to be 
stri tl · orrect. The): ar dependent on two a y t unknown quantitie : 
fir:=;t tb angle of dip of the formation on either ide of the ba in, ·wd, 
se ondly the amount of er sion which had taken place before the Lake beds . 

Jw.d been deE osit d, or, what amount practically to the same thing, th~ 
thi kn ss of the Lake bed deposit, '~ hich now underlie Leadville. 

EXPLANATIO OF TRA SVER E SECTION . 

The d tailed d cription giv n above of the g ology of the Leadville 
ar a an p rhaps be t b summari~d in a con ideration of the various. ec

tions which accompany the map, and in which this structure is graphically 
d 1 ineated. For its better comprehension the reader i requested to place 
th s ction one above the other in the order indicated by their letter·, 
commencing at the to}. Th fir ·t nine ections (A to I) are on ea t and 
w t lines, approximately I m·allel with each other. The e ections, being 
in g neral across the strike and more or le at right angle to the fault 
planes, show not only the amount of displacement occa ioned by the e 

fn.ults, but the longitudinfbl fold into which trata have been compre ed, 
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and whi ch are more or le s in timately connected with th faults. The 
other seven section (J to P ) run north and south and give the effect of 
lateral pressure. As these are more or le s parallel to the fault planes, 
they intersect the latter generally at an acute angle, and the angle of inter-
ection i often much lower than the actual lope of the fault plane. 

In representing the . slope of the fault planes, in all cases where there 
were no data from actual developments it has been given as inclining toward 
the hanging-wail ide at an average angle of 75°, and when cut diagonally 
by t.he plane of the section the angle of intersection wa calculated from 
these premises. As all these section are carefully construct d to cale and 
have a common base line, which is taken at 9,000 feet above ea.-level, they 
represent with a high degree of accuracy the surface of the country and the 
relative thickness of the different sedimentary bodies, and in less degree that 
of the porphyry bodies, as far as can be deduced from thei r surface outcrops. 
I n order to ·bow as far as po ible the data from which the e ections 
have been constructed, the vru:iou hafts on or in close proximity to the 
plane of each have been indicated on the sections by lines running below 
the surface to show the depth to which their explorations have r ached , 
full lines indicating those on the section plane, dotted lines those near it. 
The relative frequency of the e hafts is therefore an indication of the com
P-arative aecuracy of the different portions of the cction. It must, how
ever, be borne in mind that the underground structure has been arrived at 
not olely by consideration of the shafts on the actual line of the section, 
but also by the consideration of the data obtained from the exploration of 
haft over a comparatively large area, which afford grounds from which the 

theoretical structure may be d duced. 
Section A . - Section A runs along Prospect Mountain ridge a little 

south of its ere t and cro ses diagonally the valley of the ea t fork of the 
Arkansas near its mouth. Its line lies entirely north of the extreme limits 
to which the movement of the faults have been traced. Its structure lines 

contra t trongly with those of the other sections on account of the broad 
and regular curves. This contrast is probably greater than that exi ting 
in nature from the fact that actual data from beneath the surface along ·this 
line are almo t entirely wanting, and the underground outlines are simply 
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theoreti c~ ] prolongation of observed dips. The depth of the Blue Lime

stone horizon at the east end of the section i probably a ma.ximum. 
Analogy render it probable that the eastward dip shallow , and it i po -
ible even that the bed ri e ·omewhat towarJ.s the Mo quito fault. This 

r mark applies equally to the corresponding point in the next four ection . 
The beet of Sacra.mento P orphyry i represented here between the Weber 
Shale · and Weber Grit", the hori:wn at which it occurs on the ere t of the 

range ea t of the Mo quito fault, since it i fair to uppo e that the beet 
xtended a far west a indicated on the section . The thickne of the 

Mount Zion P orphyry on the we t ·lope of Prospect Mountain can only 
be a matter of conjecture; it is fair to infer that it reache at least 700 fe.et 

in it maximum development.. The exten ion of Lake bed as far north a 

the line of this ection in the Arkansas Vaile i proved by ex avations on 

th north bank of the tr am. At the we tern end of the ection the bore 
lin again t the r Lean i hown in the abrupt termination of the Lower 
Quartzite. Tbi would h&.ve been more ti·iking had the ection line been 
placed a little farther north, when the White Lime tone would have been 

found to come in a.ctual contact with the Archean. 
S ection B.- Section B follow in it western onrse th bed of Evan 

gulch· then, cutting acros the outbern pur of Prospect Mountain below 
th Pr pect amphitheater, follow approximately th line of Little Evan 

O'Ul h and, eros ing the two gulche diagonally ju t above their junction/ 

run. out on to the me a at the in ter ection of the railroad line with Evans 
gulch. It thu - shows portions of the Evan north moraine and, at it 
cro ing of ~ va.ns gulch, the uppo eel bore-line of Arkan as lake. The 
ea tern half of the section shows practica.lly the same structure a Sec
tion A, ex ept that the We ton fault comes in in the axis of the broad 
anticlin . In its western half it cut aero the northern exten ion of the 

ankee Hill and th Big Evan anticlines, and of the included Little Stray 

Horse syncline; and we t of this shows the probable lope of the bed in 

th syncline beneath the me a, a proved by the xploration of the Oolite 
and Sequa shafts; also, the White Porph) ry, cutting across the Blue Lime-
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stone where the northwest and outhea t zone t.hrongh Fry r Hilt would 

inter ect the ection-plane. 
Section C--Section 0 runs through the cr t of Little Ellen Hill in a 

direction a lit.:;I e north of west, cro sing the outh vans anti line opp ite 
the w tern point of th hill· thence following the outh bank of Big E ans 
gulch aero s the north slope of lTr r Hill, it pa · e thr uo·h the m . ·a 

jnst north of the rai lroad ta.tion in orth Leadville. It thu how at it 

ea ' tend the movement of the Mo quito fault; and, betw n thi and the 
mouth of South Evan gulch, the arne regular ea terl d~pr incr beds 
een on the previous ection , slightl displaced by the mov ment of Ball 

fountain fault. On either ide of it inter 'ection with outh Evan 

gulch the con iderable accumulation of r c nt mat rial (r) repre nt the 
moraine left by -th Evan glaci r. 'The 'Vhite P rpb r abov the Blue 
Lim tone, which in the preceding ection bad thinned out near the re t 

of the fold, i now uppo ed to extend back to the io quito fau1t but in a 

comparatively thin sheet; w?ile in the ·re t of th e • outh Evan anti line 

the dike cut by the Silver 'Tooth bore-hole is represented a: the ource of 

the "\\ hite Porphyry beet immediately overlying the granite. 'The plane 
of the ection intersects that of the \V c ton fault at its jun tion with the 
0 lorado Prince fault, and, on the theory of an inverted dip to the latter 
(a umed from the fact that granite overlies White Porphyry in the Boulder 

incline), would also intersect the plane ~f the latter at the angle gi' n in 
the ecti.on. Beyond \Ve ton fault the upn-ard roll in the bed at the 
Great Hope mine i graphically hown, and the yncline included between 
thi ridge and the ere t of Yankee Hill. 'The section line pa e north 

of the summit of thi hill, and beyond this point bows the in r a ing 
thi lme s of the Wash or moraine material l ef~ by the Evan glaci r. Its 

intersection with the Iron fault i at the northern extremity of that fault, 

who e movement i · deduced from data furni ·hed by the Little Stelln and 

J. B. Grant shaft , on either side. Beyon l thi it 1 a se through the Little 

tray Horse ynclin e, the anticline in the Dunkin ground, a.nd the syn
lin on the north side of Fryer Hill. 'The relative thinning out of the 

Blue Lime tone on Fryer Hill, where it is entirely replaced by vein ma

terial, is to be remarked. 'This replacement, which is shown by n cross-
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marking, i not indicated in the Blue Limestone in the ba in of Little 
Stray Horse Park, not because there is any rea on to uppose that it doe 

not exist there, but simply becau e expJorations have not proved it exist

ence and in drawing section the practice ha been established of nl in 

dicating replacement where it ha been actually proved. The teep l pe 

given to the bed west of Fr er Hill, as they pa under the we tern syn

clin e, is deduced from data obtained on the line of tho n xt following 

ection. It will be ob erved that the inter~ection of the lin alono· which 0 

the White Porphyry ut aero s the Blue Lime tone is here farther a t 

than in the pre ding ection, and that the ea tern extent of the l wer 

White Porpb ry body i considerably greater i proved by actual d velop

ment. 
section D . - ection D tart from the arne point on th eastern edge of 

th map a the precedinO' but follow a lin e lightly divergent from it, run

ninO' due'' e t. rrhe plane of th two section are 0 clo e together that 

it will b only nece ary to mention the point in which the structure of 

th latter differ . In the South Evan anti line it show the inegular 

intru i ve ht:et of I orph r r at th ba of the Blue Lime tone, developed 

in the La t .hance haft, and the lower h et of 'White Porphyry, cutting 

up into the Lower Quartzite and 1litt.ing off a portion of it, a hown in 

t.h H o i r Girl (G-44). The inter e tion with the oloradp Prince fault 

at an acute ano-1 ntat.ion of the we tern ·lope of the 

"'outh Evans anticline omewhat I . iruple. It line pa e · through the 

re t of Yankee Hill, showing the replac ment of the Blue Lim . tone in the 

re nwood and Little ham1 ion haft , and, on the .ea tern rim of the Little 

tray I l"e yncline, the te p dip of the contact which i developed in 

the ooper haft. At Fryer Hill it pa e along the bed of Little Stmy 

Hor e gul h, showing that the Blue Lime tone horizon has there been eroded 

off. It likewi ·e pa · es through the Bob Inger oll haft, and sh w the teep 

dip th oretically required on the we tern slope of the anticline by the 

dcv lopment. of thi shaft. 
section E.- Section E runs due east and we t along the parall l of lati-

tude 39° 15', w~1ich form the middle of the map, and is but a compara

tively hort distl'tnce south of the line of the two previous ection . On the 
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ea tern end it show, the 1\Jo quito fault and a patch of Low r Quartzite 
left to the ea t of it, on the lop of We t D) er fountain. In the blo k 
between l\Io quito and Ball Mountain fault the easterly dip pr vail ; but 
in the neiahborhood of the latter fault the influen of the anti line at the 

north foot of Ball Mountain i e n in a slight curvatu r of the bed . B -

tween Ball l\fountain and We ton fault the Colorado Prince fault ut 
through the southern extension of the South Evan anti line· and the c
tion how a minor anticlinal and ynclinal structure betwe n thi and the 

Weston fault, whi his hown by the development of the Highland hief 
and Lowland Chief shaft and the Chemung tunn 1. eplacement in the 

Highland Chief mine is suppo ed to have extended through the entire 
thi kness of the Blue Lime tone horizon and to have b en influenced b 
the dike. of Gray Porphyry which is hovi n in that min . Th recent for
mation (r) ea t of the Highland Chief mine i a portion of the morain 

left by th South Evan glacier on the shoulder now called Idaho Park 
In the block we t of Weston fault the hallow anticlinal an 1 svnclinal 

structure developed in the two previous ection i snppo ed to extend into 

the plane of this section, the underground data confirming tbi idea a 
far a they go. The plane of the section i very nearly coincident with 
the line of the Breece eros -fault, which, however, in it curves cro se it 
at an extremely acute angle. The projection of the inter ection of the e 
two planes, as hown on the section, is a line cutting the surface between 
the Breece Iron and Loui ville shafts, which has a certain paralleli ·m with 
the formation lines, with which it might be confounded. The plan of the 
ection pa es just north of the extremity of the !(ike fault, whose move

ment i therefore not shown. The body of Adelaide Porphyry is repre-
ented a coming up across the Lower Quartzite and White Limestone, and 

then spreading out, sending an o:ffi hoot between the bed of the latter. At 
this point the plane of the section eros es the moraine ridge, north of 
Adelaide Park, forming a portion of the Evans outh moraine. In the 
block between Iron and Carbonate faults the line of section illu tJ.·ates 
plainly the ynclinal tructure and the plit.ting of the Blue Limestone into 
two sheet , as proved in the Cyclops, Gone-Abroad, and adjoining shaft. . 

On the west slope of Carbonate Hill the section passes through the 
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upper Henriett workings and the lo'<ver working of the Waterloo laim, 
and bows the anticlinal axi , which very nearly corre ponds with the ~tr

bonate fault, in the latter. This axis, as already stated, is found to coin id 
\vith the line of the fault farther north; and it is possible that on the lin 
of the section the fault movement may have already died out, since it a tual 
plane ha not been proved. 1 Of the synclinal basin under Leadville in the 
line of thi section the rlepth ancl angle of the formation on its ea tern rim 
are deduced from actual data, which are not, it i true, as compl te as ould 
be wi bed. The location of the \vestern rim, however, is more theoreticaL 

Section F . - Section F, on a lig.htly broken line, pa e through the r t 
of East Ball and Ball 1ountain , from the latter aero the slope of Br ce 

Rill to the head of Nugget gulch, through the middle of Iron Hill, and 
along the bed of California o-ul h, into the me a ouotry. Ea t of the Mo -
quito fault it bow a patch of Lower Quartzite left on the rest of Ea t 
Ball Mountain. Between Mo quito fault and Ball 1ountain fault it how tl1e 
development of Vi hite Porphyry in the lower horizon and its comparative 
ab ence above the Blue Limestone· b tween the converging Ball Mount
ain and Weston faults, the gre::tt development of Pyritiferou Porphyry and 
the probable continuation of th num rou beet of White Porphyry iu 
the lower horizon . The anticlinal tructur shown in the ea. tern portion 
of tbi blo k r pre ent the uppo ed influenc of the anticline ob rved 
at the north ba e of Ball Mountain, which, owing to the urvature of the 

line of all Mountain fault, i the proper ontinuation of this portion of 
the ar a. Th di tribution and thickne of the numerou bodie of por

I hyry in the latter block are d dueed mainly from the data obtained in the 
adjoinino- r o·ion , in along the actual plane of the ·e tion, a will be evi
d nt from it examination , there are few data obtained from underground 
workings. In th next block, between \Ve ton and Pilot fault , a bod) of 

Pyriti£ rous Porph ry i · ho'V\ n in ection, whose thickne i largely a mat
ter of conj ctur , the only direct evidence being that of the Cumberland 
shaft, near it north rn edge, wher it i · 450 feet. A the plan of tbe ·ec
tion probably ut through the thickest portion of the body, the thickne of 

'LiLtcr t1 velopments render it probn.ule tllat t,l!e sheet of Gray Porphyry is in the Blne Limestone, 
abov the line of Caruonnte f1Lult., iusteud of n.t i.t bnso, ns howu in tbe s etion . 
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600 feet giv n mu t be con idered a con ervati' e stimat . The nnd rly
ing Vi hite Porph ry i , shown a di app aring in th middle of thi bod 

since the latter 1 uppos d to connect with the low r body in California, a 

shown· in ection L. A light anti linal tru tur i hown in the di

mentary bed b neath the porphyr , a a probable eonne ti n b twe n th 
Gre~t Hope anticline on the north and that under Printer B y Hill on th 
outh. The blo k between ilot and Mike faults, it i seen, i prn. ·ti ally a 

wedge- -haped mas whi h ha lipped d wn b tween the two fa~lt . In 
thi area i the inter ection of the lin of cro · - utting Whit Porph -ry , 

which i th refore indicated here a preading out und r the Blue Lim -
stone. On Iron Hill the line of ection pa e through the working" f 
the Iron min ; and the data down to the horizon of the Blue Lim tone are 
derived from actual ·pl rati n. The tran verse bod of ray rph r 
developed in the e working i uppo ed to be an o:ffi hoot from the intru iv 
·beet at the ba of the Blue Lime tone; it hould not have been repres nt d 
a actually proj cting into the White Porphyry . 

West of the Iron fault the ection cro es what i probably th gr ate t 
thiclme of White Porphyry left above the Blue Lime tone, but the depth 
of the latter immediately adjoining the fault i , a alread 'tated, purely 
theoretical and given as a probable maximum. 

Section G.-Section G follow al o a li
0

htly broken line along the sontL 
slope of Ball Mountain, through Green Mountain and the head of Califor

nia gulch, and then along the northern dg of Dome Eidge. At its ea tern 
end it cro e diagonally the t;outh Dyer fault. Between Mo quito and 
Ball fountain faults the development of White Porphyry in the l wer 
horizons is even more trikin g than in the preceding section. B tween Ball 

Mountain and Weston fault the distribution of the porphyry bodie · i 
imilar to that in the preceding ection, but the Pyritiferous orphyry is 

suppo ed to be thinning out to the southward. 

Between Weston and Pilot faults the section show a probable vent of 
th lower body of Pyritiferous Porphyry, which i known to cut aero 
the strata, and probably come through the Archean in thi vicinity. In 
the w dge-shaped rna s between Pilot and Mike faults a sheet of Pyritifer
ous Porphyry is supposed to extend · between the White and Blue Lime-
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stones, a a continuati n of the lower t:heet o~ Pyritiferou P q hyry Yvhi h 

form the bed of California. gulch above the Pilot fault. We t of Mile 

fault the contact has been carried back at the angle lwwn in :he devel p

ro nts of the Oro La Plata mine, and the iutru ive body of Gray Porphvry
1 

'"bich cut aero it at the mouth of the Oro La Plata tunn 1, i repre

sented a probably thinning out to th H hvard. It i po ible how ver, 

that the contact basin up toward th 1\like fault as it doe on Iron Hill 

and the Gray Porphyry beet may have an underground conne tion with 

the Printer Boy Porphyry, which it somewhat re embles, and both come 

up through the arne chann el or '" ot. We ·t of the Dome fault the we t

war l lope of the bed in the lifted-up block of O'ronnd between the R.obert 

Emmet and Iron fault i bown. Be 70nd the Iron fault the only data 

obtained from shafts are the relative position· of the Wa h, Lake bed , and 

und rlying porpb 1·y. 

Section ·H .- tion II i taken a] ng a traight li ne running from the 

b d of Iowa gul h, on th ea ·t rn bord r of the map through Printer Boy 

Hill and down th b d of G orgia O'u lch. The three ea t rn block do not 

dift r n ibly from those of the pr ding e tion, except that, a proved 

by a tua l d velopment on Printer Boy Hill, the V\ hit Porphp') above 

th Blue Lime ·tone i ex dingl; thi k, for wbi h rea on its thickne · in 

the adjoining blo k to the a ·tward i · proportionally increa ed over that of 

ection Th ro -cutting of th White Porphyry come just we t of 

theW ton fault, and, thouo·ll entir ly b lo'"' the .'urface, i , not wholly theo

r tical her , but proved by developments of adjoining mines. The anticli

nal tructnre of Printer Bo Hill, the intru iv ·h et of porphyry, and the 

three ·ertical dil are al o 1 roved by actual ob., rvation. The com r

g nc of the plane of the Mike and Pilot fault is a. theor tical deduction 

founded on the theory of fault plane. by ob rver in other parts of tlte 

world. The exi tencc of Lake bed <Lt this h ig-ht i proved by the data 

afforded by the explorations of the Printer Boy min . The depth how!l 

for the Blue Lime ton here ma.y pog ibl;~ be too g reat, ·ince it i btained 

by carrying ba k th an ·1 of dip at the surf~tce near the Dome fault, and 

it i very po sibl that the bed tuJ'n upward toward the Mike and Pilot 

faults, under the influ n e of the Printer Boy anticline. The thickne s of 
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Lake beds bel-ow Dome fault and the depth of th conta t are <leriv d 
from actuul data a far we t as the Coon Valley; beyond that the ar the

oretical deductions. 
Section I.- Section I is a broken line following, a· near a may be, the 

crest of Long and Derry Ridge from We t Sh ridan Mountain we tward. 
It shows the beds left on the crest of We t Sheridan; the anticlinal truct
ure developed ou Long and Derry Hill, between lo quito and \Ve ton 
faults; the uplifted block of ground between 'iV est on and Union faults; 
the outcrop of Blue Limestone and general character of it replacement in 
the Long and Derry mine and the great thickne s of the 'Vhite Porphyry 
above it (the cro s-cutting of the lower sheet of White Porph ry mu t 
have occurred in the part eroded off); the transver e dike of Gray or
ph ry, and the intrusive sheets of Green Porphyry between the Whit 
Lime tone and Lower Quartzite; and, we t of Mike fanlt, the outcrops of the 
Blue Limestone shown in the Hoodoo and Echo haft , and th upposed 
form . of the body of Josephine Porphyry, between it and the overlying 
White Porphyry. The depth assigned the contact adjoining the fik e fault 

ruay be too great, as in the previous section, since it is po sible that the bed 
rise toward an anticlinal fold. In the actual plane of the section the Lake 
beds are not shown to reach as high up as they do on Section H; but their 
extent on a line immediately north and south of this plane would be equal 
to that of the former. West of the Hoodoo outcrop i indicated the anti
cline which forms the southern continuation of the Dome fault, beyond 
which a syncline must exist, as an extension of the synclinal ba in proved, 
to the north; but what portion of the synclinal beds involved in the e folds 
has escaped erosion is a matter of pure speculation. 

Perhaps the most suggestive teaching afforded by the north-and-south 
sections is the graphic representation they give of the relative character and 
amount of Glacial and Po t-Glacial erosion. They afford sncce ive cro -
sections of the various spur rP.presented on the map fi.·om the summit down 
to the me a below. Where Lake beds still e.xist, the rock surface below 
them i the result of ero ion in the earlier portion of the Glacial period. 
The rock surface beneat11 the moraine material (r), whether in its original 
ridges or rearranged, is probably practically the same as it \Vas at the close 
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of the Glaeial epoch, whil the sky-line of eaeh ection repre nt the final 
form which water .has given to the mface left at the clo e of the Gla,cial 
epoch, whether it be rock or detritn . 

Section J. -In Section J , which cro ses Prospect Mountain ridge, the 
lower portion of Little Ellen Hill, Ball Mountain, and upper Long ancl 
Derry Ridge, are seen the main depre sion made by the Evan , South 
E vans, and Iowa glaciers, tbe outlines of their beds omewhat rounded off 
by Post-Glacial erosion. The formations are seen to h<:we thr broad 
undulations rather than folds, the two outhern of which are broken b 
fault . 

Section K. -In Section K, which passes through Pro pect Mountain, 

Breece Bill, the head of California gulch, and Long and D rry Hill, the 
two Evans glacier had come together in one broad sheet of ice a mile in 
width and not le , than ix hunch· d feet in thickne . Of the moraine 

I . 

mat rial till r main ing here, a portion vidently belongs to the lateral 
moraine·, and in the middle is left a relic of the medial moraine formed by 
the junction of the two glaciers. In Iowa gulch at thi point, as evidenced 
by the moraine material remaining on Printer Boy Hill, the Iowa glacier 
wa al ~ o about ix hundred feet thick and po sibly sent a mall branch 
om distance into the head of California gulch. The fold have the same 

character as in the previous section, but their crests are fmtber north. 
section L . -In Se tion L, which pas es throuO'h the lower portion of 

Breece Hill and the west slope of Printer Boy Hill, the bed of the Evans 

glacier retains about the same ize as in the preceding section, although its 
outlines are omewhat more regular. The Iowa gla~i er, confined on the 
north by Printer Boy Hill, had pread out omewhat to the south, leaving 
it moraine material well on· the crest of Long and Derry Ridge. Califor
nia gulch ha been cut in the ere t of one of the folds mentioned above, and 
in it the lower heet of Pyritiferou Pvrphyry i seen to be cntting ae1·os 

the formations. 
Section M . - Section l1, pas ing through the crest of Yankee Hill and 

ju t east of Iron Hill, hO\\ s the Evans glacier plit again into two tream , 
having a total width of over eight thousand feet, but whose thicknes is 

1110N xn-18 
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probably somewhat dimini hed. The Iowa glaci r, on th other band, e ms 
to be contracting a it desc nd , and in the phne of thi ection th di -

tan ce between the crests of its bounding moraine ridge is only a little ov r 
one thousand feet. H ere the outline of the Lal\:e b <l bow a bay in the 
ancient lake Arkan a ' and that the old r Iowa glaci roc upi ed a wider b ~ d 

than the later one. Except at the foot of th Pro p t Mountain, the bed 
lie in an almost horizontal po ition. 

section N . - ·In Sec6on N the teaching of the Lake bed is till more 

sugge tive. The moraine material of the Evan glacier, wbich wa probably 
again united into one heet, i pread out over a till wider urfa e; while the 

reconstructed outline of the Arkan a· lake how that from Graham ark 
across to Georgia gulch a ridge then extended, through which the pre ent 

bed of California gulch ha been an ed out in e the b cial epoch. 
Section o.- In Section 0, wbi h run through Fryer and Carbonate 

Hill , only the top of tbe latter and a portion of what is now California 
gulch probably remained above water during the Glacial epoch. 

Section P . -In Section P, which runs aero s the me a country, Lab~ 

bed and Wash cover the whole surface as far a the ridge north of the month 
of the Arkansas. The underlying bed are repre en ted as ly ing in a ingle 
broad yncllne, since, while there may probably be minor undulation , a 
in the sections above, there naturally can be no data for determining their 
po ition. 

s regard under~round structure the transverse sections a.re mainly 
useful as showing probable depths at which the ore-bearing horizon may be 

found. They are too nearly parallel to the direction of major ~trike , which 
i that of the majority of the folds, to give a correct idea of these folds; and 
their inter ection with fault plane , being also at an acute angle, presents a 
somewhat di torted angle of dip. Still it may be observed that on these 
north and south lines the bed~ have a tendency to form anticlinal and yn-
lina.l folds. Bearing in mind that the prevailing direction of strike i in 

a oorthwe t direction, the continuation of the fold . wi11 be found a li ttle 
fa-rther to the north in each successive section; for in stance, in Section .J 
the fold under Ball Mountain finds its normal continuation in Section K at 
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the mouth of South Evans gulch, and in Section L joins the light fold at 
the south face of Pro pect Mountain. The form of the east-and-west folds, as 
shown in Section L, M, and N, along the ba e of Pro pect fountain, ug
ge ts that the mass of Pro ·pe t Mountain afforded more re i tance to om
pression than the adjoining country to the outb, so that the fold are com

pre ed sharply up against it. The rea on of thi may be found perhap in 
the unu ual thickness of the porphyry bodies on Prospect fountain, which 
are probably much les pla tic than the edimentar beds. 



CBAPrER VI. 

DISOUSSlON OF GEOLOGIC L PHENOMENA 

In the la t two cha1 ter the ob ervations O'a,tb red have been pre
sented in the form which it wa supposed would b mo t u eful to the 
geologi t or miner who wi h d to study th region it lf. F r th . who 

have no occa ion to examine the actual ground, it may be well to pre ent 
concisely and in a generalized form ome of the more ·ugge tive fact ob

served, in a geological rather than topographical order, which will be the 

object of the following pages. 

EDIMENTARY ROCKS. 

Archean.-That Archean land rna se must have existed during the dep
osition of the P aleozoic and Mesozoic beds found in thi region i abun

dantly proved, a ide from all structural evidences, by the occurrence at vari
ou horizons, in beds evidently of littoral forrna.tion, of rolled grains and 
p bbles of Archean rocks. Among the e grain and pebbles that which 
would best r esist abra ion, qnart.z, form naturally the larger proportion, but 
granite and even gneiss are found, and, among the :finer materials, feldspar 
and mica often form a large proportion of the andstones. It is further 
noteworthy that the e pebble do not differ in character from the pre en t 
.Archean rocks; in ot,her words, afford no evidence that the latter have been 

-changed by rnetamorphi m since the Cambrian epoch. The fact that only 
at one point, and this close to a supposed shore line, is any but the charac
teri tically lowe t bed of the Cambrian found in contact with the Archean, 

sho"·s that the upper surface of the latter, or tbe bed of the Cambrian ocean, . 
216 
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mu. t have been compa-ratively mooth and have pre ented no abrupt cliffs 
or slopes which were too teep for a. uniform deposition of ediment over 
them. 

Bedding plane were frequently ob erved in the Archean in proximity 
to its upper surface, perfectly parallel with and corre ponding to the bed
ding planes of the Cambrian quartzite immediately above it. As thi dis
tinctne of bedding planes oc urs in granite as well as in gnei s and a in 
general the bedding pla.nes of the Archean, as een on a large scale, are 
almo. t invariably di cordant with tho e of the overlying bed it eem that 
they must have been produced by the pre sure of the nperincumbent mass 
of bed . 

The eruptive granite of thi region i , in a.ll ca e , pre-Cambrian in age, 
no in tance having been observed of its intru ion into the rocks of any for
mation later than the Archea.n. 

regards the r lative age of the rocks which form the Archean, the 
little tud that could be devoted to thi subject goe to how that the am
phibolit , gnei e , granite-gnei. e ~ and, probabl , part of the granite 
pror er con titut d the older or original formation; that the e were uc-

d d b the distinctly eruptive gran ites, which cut through and in lude 
frao·ment of the abov · and tha.t the vein-like rna es of pegmatite are the 

mo t rec nt formation of all the ~..rch ean rock rna e . 
While th tructur lin s which giv evidence of original bedding or 

tratifi ati n in the e ro k are le di tinctly marked than in other parts of 
the r hea.n of the Rocky fountain and were often o obscure that no 
attempt w re made to trace out any structural y. tem in the Archean as a 
whol , th yare neverthele s sufficiently well mark d to sugge tan original 
horizontality in the different layer ·, and that they have been ubjected to 
an infinit l greater compre ion and fold ing than the later formation , 
w bile the pa.ralleli m of certain upper plane with the lower ones of the 

am brian, which ha been remarked above, and the varying angle at which 
both are found, how that the Archean ha partaken of the folding to which 

the Cambrian and later bed have been subjoected. 
Paleozoic.-The lower 600 feet of the Paleozoic ystem in this region, 

ompri ing the Cambrian, Silurian, and Lower Carboniferous formations, 
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which are remarkably persistent as a whole, though varying from point to 
point in the relative proportion of calcareous and ·ilicious material enter
ing into their composition, give evid nee, in their even and thin b d and 
in their :finene of grain, of a slow and uniform depo ition in quiet and 
rather deep water . Ev n in the cong-lomerate, which i inYariably found at 
the base of the series, only very small pebbles of the very hm·de t and mo t 
tenacious forms of quartz are found. Neither fragm nt of Archean rock 
nor even feldspar fragments occur in them. The lower calcareou bed al o, 
in spite of their dolomitic character, are u ually compact and fin grained. 

In the middle member of the Carboniferou , however, a decided change 
in the character of the ediment take place: they become, as a rule, very 
coarse-grained, carry feld par and mica and rolled pebbles of granite and 
schist; they often contain carbonaceous matter, which i sometimes concen
ti·ated into actual beds of coal along the border of the original land ma , 
and remain of plant peculiar to the Carboniferous period are fouud in them 
at a considerable <li tance from the suppo ed shore line. It is evident, ther -
fore, that in the middle Carboniferous epoch the seas became shallower, that 
the abrasion of the land masses was more rapid than theretofore, and that on 
the land vegetation flourished luxuriantly in this mountain region, as it did 
at the same period in other parts of the world. 

During the succeeding Upper Carboniferous epoch and al o in the 
Mesozoic era the same coarser character of sediments prevail , although 
carbonaceous deposits are wanting until toward the clo. e of the Creta
ceous. Both in the Weber Grits and the Upper Coal Mea ure formations 
the calcareous depo its are riot only very subordinate in quantity but very 
variable; at one point in a given th ickness of rocks only a single thin bed 
of dolomitic limestone will be found, whereas within the same horizon, at 
another point not very far removed, several may occur. 

Dolomitic sediments. - One of the most noteworthy facts developed by the 
study of the sediments of this region is the prevalence of dolomites among 
the calcareous deposits. All the calcareous beds below the Robinson lime
stone, which wa taken as the base of the Upper Coal Measures, are, with the 
unimportant exception of a locally developed silicious limestone in the Cam
brian; true d0lomites of varying purity. In the hand specimen they have 
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generally the granular structure characteri tic of dolomites, and under the 
micro cope it is seen that there is little or none of the twin tructure pecul
iar to calcite, and that they are therefore compo ed, not of a mixture of 
calcite and carbonate of magnesia, but of true dolomite or double carbon
ate of lime and magnesia. The upper bed of the Robin on limestone, on 
the other band, ancl also the few limestone of the Upper Coal Mea ure 
formation that were examined are true lime tones and have a cbaracteri -
tically different appearance from the dolomites in the hand pecimen. They 
are fine grained and compact, instead of granular, generally of light color, 
and oft n have the conchoidal fracture and fine texture of a lithographic 
ston . The lime and magnesia contents of twenty different p cimens 
of limestone from different horizon and localitie are given in r:Iable VI, 
App ndix B. 

It i al o noteworthy that all of tb~ e lime tone , as far as tested, were 
found to contain chlorine in ap1 reciable amount. Micro copical examination 
of th e Blue Lime tone ollected at Leadville, who e content in chlorine 

amounted to one-tenth of one per cent., bowed that it probably occurs in 
the form of a olution of chloride of odium, in extremely minute fluid 
inclu ions within the grain . 

r:Ih e investigation were mad in t.he hope that they might throw 
·ome light upon the au e and manner of formation of dolomites in gen
eral. It can only be said that it seem evident that the magnesia is an 
original constituent of the rocks, and not introduced later by metamorphic 
action. It were difficult to conceive of such an action, for instance, in the 
ca e of the Robinson Lime tone, the upper fifteen to twenty feet of which 
are almo t chemically pure carbonate of lime, while the lower ten feet con
tain le than 88 per cent. of carbonate of lime, the rest being carbonate of 
magnesia and insoluble material; or how such metamorphic action -bould 
b so wid pread and uniform over thi great area and yet stop at a g·iven 

bed or h rizon. 
,.r. Sterry Hunt, 1 who, with other , has advocated the theory that dolo

mite are formed by the actual precipitation of the carbonate of magne ia, 
maintain that its separation requires the absence of chloride of cal ium 

'Chemical aud Geological Essays, Boston, 1 75, p. 9:!. 
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from the water in which it is depo ited and that i olat d or evaporating 
ba in ·are indispensable condition, of the formation of dolomite. In t.hi 
particular region these condition mi ·ht hav been fulfill d, ince the 

Archean land mas e certainly inclosed the . a on two ide . Hi theor ' 
requi re , however, that all the lime contained in the ea water hould haYe 

fir t been precipitated by the carbonate of oda, which would then act on 
the chloride of magnesium and throw i~ down as carbonate. It would 
eem, however, from th character of the rock , which are formed of cry -

talline grains of the double carbonate, that the two alt were probably 
precipitated at the . arne time and that a certain amount of chloride in elu
tion was inclosed in the grains a they cry tallized. 

As regards the que tion whether carbon ate of lime i more readily eli -
olved out of a dolomite than carbonat of magn ia, th eviden e g e t 

show that percolating waters act upon the double salt, and not upon it 
more soluble member alone, since the veins and cavitie , uch a are hown 
in the lower specimen on Plate VI (p. 64), which have been refilled by white 
cry talline material deposited by these water , are found to have the arne 
composition as the 01·iginal dolomite. Moreover, where the entire r ck has 
been apparently changed by the action of waters, a. in the o-ca1led "lime 
·and" found in the ruine , which is Blue Limestone from which the cement
ing material of the grains has been removed, or in the case of a given 
bed in the White Limestone of Dyer Mountain, which in one part ha , by 
thi action, from a compact light-blue rock, become clayey in structure and 
pink in color, analris bows that the proportions of carbonate of lime 
and magne ia. remain sentially un changed, whatever variation there may 
have been in the other constituents.1 

In both the above cases the metamorphism, or change in the character 
of the limestone, must have taken place about the time of the deposition of 
the ore bodies in the e regions, and would therefore not have been pro
dueed by smface waters. The a.ction of surface waters, u ing this term in 
it ' ordinary, re tricted sense of water which come from the surfa.ce under 
e. sentially the arne conditions tha.t exist at the present day, i. apparently . 

different from the above, judging from the following observa.tion. 

1 eo Analyses 5, G. 9, and 10. Taule VI, Append ix B. 
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The conglomerate which form the Lake-bed depo its are often found 

to have a calcareou cement, that can be readily separated from the pebble 

which it inclo:e . Thi conglomerate i of o recent date that at the time 

of its formation the structural condition of the range mu t have been e n

tially those which prevail at the present day, and the w~ter from whi h the 

cementing material was derived were urface water , which may be up

po ed to have drawn their calcareous con tituent from the outcrops of the 

various dolomitic bed· of the lower Paleozoi erie . Chemical te ts show 

that the cement i made up almost entirely of carbonate of lim , with little 

or no carbonate of magnesia. It would , eem, therefore, that when expo ed 

to the action of urface waters the dolomites of thi region have yield d up 

their carbonat of lime more readily than their carbonate of magne ia. Thi 

may be due to a previou di integration under the action of atmo pheric 
ao·ent which rend red them more attaekable or to a uperior olvent power 

of urface wat r over underground water in their action upon the carbonate 

of lim . 
Serpentine.-Th development of erpentine in the ilurian beds of thi 

r 0'1011 1 it i b liev d, the fir t ob erved in tance of its occunence in the 

R ck Mountain region, and therefore de erve om detailed mention. Its 

principal point of development i in the ed amphitheat r in Bu k kin O'ul ch, 

on the uth face of Mount Bro , wher it is found mainly in the tran ition 

bed at th ba e of th ilurian formati n, th01wh extending to a limited 

extent up a far a the ba e of the Carboniferou . It wa also ob erved in 

limit d dev lopment on the cliff at the south base of Uonnt Lincoln, and 

·pecim n were obtained in the Leadvllle di trict from the Com to k tunn l 

m aJifornia gu l h, where it exact hori zon could not be definit ly deter

mined. .r o actual erpentine wa found at any other point, but a greeni h

colored bed wa . ob en ed frequently at about the am horizon, which 

by a mi ro copi al examination of certain pecimens was proved to ontain 

amphibole or pyroxene. 
As developed in the Red amphitheater, H occurs generally in lime tone, 

forming a gre ni h, veined, and clouded rock, like verd-antiqu ., the v ins 

or ti·eaks of . erpentine generally running parallel with the tratification, 

but sometimes cro' ing it at right angle . It a1 o occurs in a yellow, homo-
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gel?eou -looking rock, resembling yellow bee wax, rvhi h prov by anal · 
to be an intimate mixture of calcite and erpentine. A complet ar al r ·i 
of the soft green material from a pecimen of the darker-colored rock i giv n 
in Analysis I, Table VII, Appendix B, which prove it to be an ,tlmo t normal 

serpentine, the oxygen ratio being 3 :.3.95: ~.11, instead of 3:4: 2, whi his 
the theoretical proportion. nalysis II, in the same tab~ . i that of th wh le 
ma s of yellow rock, which is found to contain 57.57 per cent. of carbonate 
of lime. If this be deducted, the compo ition of the re idne is e entially 

the same as that of I. rrhe microscope confirms the conclusion that the 

ro?k is a simple mixture of serpentine and calcite, a no other mineral an 
be distinguished by it. It al o shows that the major part of the rock i · 
in grains which show the cleavage di tinctly, wberea the mall grain of 
calcite which are sometimes found in the dolomite show no uch cleavage 
lines; hence it is evident that the calcite ha been recr; tallized. 

Origin of the serpentine.-It i evident, from the manner of it OCCUlT n e 

in and intimate admixture with the edimentary rock that the erpentine 

is not of eruptive origin. It seem equally improbable, from its extremely 
local development, that it could have been formed at the time of the pre
cipitation and deposition of the original ediments. It i noteworthy, 
further, that the localities where it was found have been near centers of 
eruptive action and of consequent intense metamorphism. The dolomites 
of thi horizon, which are all more or less silicious, contain all the constit

uent elements of serpentine, except water. If by the addition of thi ele

ment a reaction between it and the silica and magnesia could be brought 
about, serpentine might have been formed directly from the dolomite . A ·, 
however, it is difficult to conceive of such a direct reaction, it seems better 
to seek some intermediate step. Among the specimens of serpentinou ·rock 
from the Red amphitheater, one bas gray portions, comparatively free from 
erpentine, in which fibrous silky cry tals can be observed. The microscope 

bowed that these are amphibole crystals, and, further, that pyroxene was 
pre ent. Analy i III, Table VII, show the composition of these silky 
ry tals after they had been separated from the re t of the mass, which is 

practically that of actinolite. The part supposed to be pyroxene, which is 
di ting uisbable a being les lustrous, was not analyzed. Now, the for-
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mation of erpentin e aR an alteration product of amphibole and pyroxene has 

been not unfrequently observed and actual p endomorphs have been fouud .1 

It thu · appear evident that a part at lea t of the serpentine in t.he e 

rock i an alteration product of amphibole a.nd pyroxene, and in further 

confirmation of thi hypothe is the micro cope bows, in p cimen of a 

green siliciou. rock from the lower part of the Red amphitheater and of a 

similar rock from the onth ba e of Mount Lincoln, among fre hand un

mi takable amphibole cry tal , orne in proce s of decomposition, who e end 

product i serpentin , the r rnainino- component of the rock being quartz 

grain and calcite in alternate layers. 

J. D. Dana,2 in t reating of similar o cmTence of erpentin in the dolo

mitic lime tone of Southern :New York, ·npposes that the proce of change 

1vas that by a first metamorphi m the uncry tallized dolomite became pene

trated with tremolite, actinolite, and other magne ian ilicate , and that 

"tb e bed und rw nt a lat r tran formation, converting the tremolite and 

ther mao-ne ian ilicat and part of the remaining dolomite into hydrou 

man-n ian ili ate and mo tl into erpentine. At fir t glance the :Mo quito 

Rano-e phenomena em to pre ent a further analogy with those of Southern 

New York in that ther ar pre ented two periods of possible metamorphism 

(or a tivit of metamorphic action), viz, that following the intrusion of the 

porph ri and diorite and that following the folding and faulting which 

accompanied the uplift of the range. There is, however, no evidence that 

the d namic movement wa ither a ·companied or directly followed by an) 

wid pread metamorphic. action. The decompo ition of metaJlic minerals, 

whi h was a metamorphic action, pr ceded tbi movement and follow d the 

eruption of porph ri es. 
A to whether the serpentine hn · been derived entirely from amphibole 

and I roxen , or whether a part may ha ' e been derived directly from 

clolomit , as suo-o·e t d by Dana in regard to the New York occurr nee, 

n d finitely oncln ive evicl nee has been obtain d. No opportunit wa 

o~ red for tracing the y llow rock, whi ch would seem probably to hn.ve 

I J. Roth: Allgem. 11. oh m. G ologic, pp. 123, 127, 131. l3erliu, 1 7!). A. L agorio: Mi c. Ann!. 
O~ t l>n.lt.i Rcher Gebi r·gsart n, p. 43. R. B. Hare : "Di Rerpeutin · fa se von Reioben teiu" ( Jene · Jahr· 
bnch, II. Btl., p. 346. 1 0.) 

~Am rican Jonrnnl of oienoo, Vol. XX, p. 32. Jnly, 1 0. 
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been derived from a lime tone b d r latiYely free from quartz, to a 1 com
pletely altered coudition, where it might have been een whether th re had 

been a previou formation of amphibole. In the dark-gr en rock, h wev n 
there eems little doubt that the serpentin are deriv d from ili ate . 

With regard to the formation of amphi~ol and p) r xene, thei r eli tri

bution seems wider and more even, and the que tion pr nts it lf whether 

the have been formed in situ by a low proce f metamorphi m pr -

ceding the appearance of the eruptive rocks, or after thi period and imme

diately preceding that of the erpentine, . or, again, whether they ar irnpl 
derived from the Archean rock mechanically. In favor of the la. ·t up

position is the fac.t, observed by Mr. Cros in one pecimen, that the amphi

bole penetrates the quartz gr~ins a..nd is ometim entirely encir led m 
them, and that these latter contain fluid in lu ion with moving bubble. 

STR CTUR.A.L FEATURE . 

The mo t triking featnre. in the geoloo-ical tructure of thi region 

are the form of the fold and the clo e relation betwe n them and the 

great faults whi h traver e it from north to outh. 
Folds and faults.-The t pi al forru of the former i what ha been ca1led 

the S-fold, in which the anticline ha a steep and almo t vertical face to 
·the we t, or toward the original land ma of the a watch, and a o-entle 
slope to the east, while in the adjoining syncline the condition are r -
versed and the gently ri ing lope is to the west. Thi i the mo t natural 
form of fold which would re ult from the supposed cau e of np1ift of the 
range, namely, a hori.zontal thru t of the bed again t the _ rchea.n rna of 

the Sawatch. In a fold produced in this way the line of greate t ten ion, 
and where the tendency to fracturing and displacement would be greatest, 

i , a · hown by Daubn~e' well-known experiments/ along thi teep ide 
of the fold, and in point of fact it was found that along this line occur the 

great strike-faults of the range. 

By reference to the sheets of sections (Atlas Sheets VIII and IX) it will 

be een that· the great Mosquito fault, which extends for an unknown di -

tance beyond the northern limits of the map, and its two outhern branche , 
the London and Weston fault , fulfill in the main these theoretical conditions. 

1A. Danuree : Geologie Experimentale, p. 321. Paris, 1 i9. 
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It is rarely possible to trace upon the surfa.~e the actual line of a fault 
or the structure lines of the immediately adjoining beds, for the rea on that 
the rock are generally metamorphosed and disintegrated to uch an ext.ent 
as to render them ob cure. The theoretical studies of fault tructure have 

' 
moreover, been mainly made in underground working , especially in coal 
mines, where it i often the case that the movement of di placement i , o 
slight and the thickne of bed involved o small that it i que tionable 

whether they hould not more properl be con idered a joint ' rather tba·n 
a fulfilling the a.me condition as the e great faults many mile in length 
and with displacements involving thickne es of bed of as many thou and 
feet. Even in thi region, where the opportunities for observation are ex ep
tionally favorable, the actual fault planes and the tructure lines of the ad
joining beds can but rare~y be distingui hed. Either only Archean rock , 
in which no structur lines are vi ible, are to be found on one side of the 
fault, r the ·u1face condition are uch that the trncture line are entirely 

b 'CUred in it icinit . In drawing the ections, moreover, the endeavor 
wa ' to repre ent the fact a far a ob erved, without re£ renee to any tru t
ural th ory, and they w re already engraved before any theoretical study 

of the tructur a a whole wa undertaken. If, then, in any ca e they 
mi r pre ent fa t , the error is a likely to be against the above theory as 

in it favor. 
At th northern ed<Ye of the map a yncline i I lainly traceable in clo ·e 

on tact with th fault line n the " e t of the fosquito fault, and the remains 
f the rre ponding anticline on its ea t ide are found in the fragment of 
ambrian quartzite resting n the Archean just beyond the limit of the map. 

From here outhward to Empire gulch either the rchean alone adjoins the 
fault line or th stratification line of the edimentary bed.s in its immediate 

icinity are entir ly ob cured · tho e given in the se tion are only the the
oreti al prolongation of dip ob rved at uch a di tance that there i room 
for a very marked ft xing to have occurred b for they reached the fault 
I lane. n Empire Hill is what might be cla ed a a monocline to the we t 

of the fault, w re it not that it continuation farther onth at ' ¥' e ton' pa s 
show that it i part of a deep yncline, cut off by the fault, and a portion of 
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the c1~e t of the corre. ponding anticline on the ea t ide till cap W t n' 
P ak. It is in the London fault, however, that the r lation of the £ ld and 

the fault are mo t clearly een, because the sedimentary bed till r main on 
either side to show the tructure lines and ero ion ha cut down into the 
rock mass so deeply a to afford to the ob en er actual ection of the earth 
cru t several miles in length and one to two thou and £ et in thi knes . 

These have been described in detail on page 143-165 and illu trat d by 
sketches in Plates XV, XVI, and XVII, o that it will be hardly worth 
while to rede cribe all the condition here. 

It is probable that the steepne of the angle of dip f the beds on 
either side of the fault plane in the e case may be due to a continu
ation of the movement of contraction, or the lateral thru t, ince the original 

faulting and folding, for it is now g·enerall onceded by geoloo·i t that the 
elevation of mountain i continued in a omewhat modified form long after 
the original dynamic movement, and rna very pr bably b go ing n at tlt 

pre ent day. In the case .of the fold at W eston's pa s a lateral movem ent 
along the fault plane seems also nece ary to explain the ob erved condi
tion . 

Thi dipping downward of the bed on either ide of the fault would 
seem at first sight to be an exception to what is given in text-book a 
the rule for the plication of bed adjoining a fault plane, namely, that they 
bend in oppo ite direction down toward the fault on one' ide and up 
toward it on the other. It is not really so, however, a mature refl ection 
will how. In the ca e presented by the text-book of trata dipping in 
oppo ite directions on either side of the fanlt, if the beds were brought back 
to the position they occupi d before the di placement, th ey would be 
found to have a . imple monoclinal fold, such as is described a common in 

the Colorado Plateau region by the geologi, ts who have written upon it, 

and which, according to them, is often associat d with a fault. These fold 
and faults differ from those in the greater intensity of the plication and in the 
different po ition of the fault plane in regard to the flexure. If one of t'he 

S-folds described here could be drawn baek to it incipient tate of fl exure 
and the trata adjoining it brought to an approximately horizontal position, 
it w uld gradually become_ the monoclinal flexure described by them; or 
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one might imagine the monoclinal fl exure under condition of greater press

ure, and with a general upti lting of the whole edirnentary eri e involved, 
developing into one of these S-fold . A regard the po ition of the fault 

plane, in the uppo d ca e of the monocline it actually cut the steep ide; 

but her it cuts generall thl'0ugh the yncline on one side of it. It can 

readily be een by reference to the ecti on that a comparatively slight lat

eral di I lacement of the fau lt plane to one ide or the other would produce 

the above-quoted conditions of an oppo ite dip on either . ide of the fault, 

or, to be more accurate, oppo ite as regards the fault plane, since the actual 

dip i the ame on both ide of the faul t in the case of the monoclinal fault 

and re' er ed in the ca e de cribed here. 

In connection with the horter and les important faults which trav

er e the region of the L eadvi11 e map, the folds are much more gentle and 

le s trongly marked than in the cas of the e larger faults; but in almost 

every a e where it i po ible to obtain data it i found that the arne inter
d pendence f folding and faulting exi t . 

Hade of faults. -In the few in ~ tance where it wa. po ible to obtain act

ual mea urement of the bade of th fault plane , or their inclination from 

the verti al it wa £ und to be toward the downthrow side, or that the 
plan of the fanlt lop awa from the ide which ha ri en; tbi i the 

ondi tion which g· nerally preYail , and it i explained on the theory that the 

uplift ide ha tbn a broader ba e than the downthrow side. In only a 

t w i olated a wa evid n e found, and only indirect evidence at that, 

of the ondition or of a r ver ed faul t. The angle of hade 

in the b erved ca e wa a.lmo t equal to the angl of dip of the trata; 

in oth r word , the fra tu re wa dire tl aero the bed . In drawing the 
fault where th ano-le nld not be ob erved, as wa theca e in the major

it of in tance , they wer con tructed to accord with th i condition. The 
obj ti n ha been mn.de to the a umption tha.t the normal hade of faults 

hould be in the direction of downthrow, that it i oppo. ed to the theory 
that faul ting, like folding, is the result of contraction, inasmu ch as hading in 

thi lirection tend to 1 no-then the linear pace occnpi db r a series of beds 
on a giv n cro s-section, rath · r than to contract it. 'l'hi may be graphically 

seen in the sections on Atlas Sheet VIII. In ection A, for in tance, where 
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only one fault cro e the .ection, the linear on traction of a given b d, a 
there drawn , is about three thou and feet in the length of the s ction, or 

3:. per cent. On ection D the apparent amount of contra tion i the am , 
although the beds are mu h mor harply flexed; bnt it i found that, b) 
reason <;>f the angle of hade gi \ en to the faults, there ha been l ,f>OO £ et 

of apparent expan ion of the bed ; or, if the fault plan · bad b en mad 
vertical, th~ same amount of flexin 5 · woulcl haYe g iven 1,500 £ et m r 
length to the beds and the on traction " ould have been 4,500 £ t, or -k 
per cent. The section present probably an xaggerated tatement of wltat 
actually exists, for it is po ible and even probable that the plane of th 
great fault stand more nearly in a vertical po ition ; till ob rvation ren
ders it probable that the average hade in the fault of thi range is with 
the down throw, and for thi rea on the di pla ement of the fault · ha not 
tended to contract the linear distance occupied by a given serie of forma
tion on a trans' er e line, but rather to expand it lightly. It ern proba
ble that the plication of the bed has been a gradual and uniform mo,·e

ment, though relatively accelerated at the period a igned to the d narui 
movement ; but that the actual fracturing of the bed along the pre ent 
fault plane wa primarily produced by some violent shock, imilar to the 
earthquake shock of tbe present day; that tl e direction of a fracture 
plane aero the beds, a thu primarily determined, would not nece sarily 
be dependent on the force of contraction, although it position would 
naturally be on lines of greatest tension or weakne s. 

It may also be conceived in a region like the one under consideration 
that, while the folding i evidently a re ult of tangential contraction, the 

faulting may be, in part at least, the re ·ult of radial contraction. It i 

probable that tangential pres ure act only on a comparatively thin shell of 

the upper ·ru t of the earth, for very harp fold : where observation in 
depth is 1 o ible, are found to become gradually more rounded and gentle 
a the di tance from the :mrface inereases; also, that the force which has 
been exerted in an inten, ely plicated region i the expre sion of the accu
mulated energy of co ntraction over a wide area. Thus, in the case of the 

Mo quito range, tangential pressure may be conceiYed .to have pushed UI a 
roll of the earth's em t into a ridge, which would have been much higher 
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than the re toration of the eroded bed in their present position would gi,·e, 

if it had not been for the counteracting effect of faulting; and faulting 

might, in thi ense, be considered a result of ub idence or of radial con

tra 'tion. It i easily een, for~n tan e, b tudying any one of the giv n 

cross- ections of the Mosquito range, that were the movements of the fault 

rever ed, so a to bring the bed on either ide of each back into th ir orig

inal po ition, and thu leave th m a they would haYe b en if influenced 

b plication alone, the range would have been about four thou and fe t 

higher than at pre ent, suppo ing ero ion to have acted under tho e condi-

tion with the arne energy that it ha under the pre ent. Thi vieY( of the 

elevation of the range involve , it i true, a ub idence of the region ad

joining the Sawatch bore line and probabl of the whole Sawatch rn a. . 

Sub. idence and elevation in ca e like thi , which refer to a far di taut 

period of the earth' histor and where limited areaL> are involved, are more 

or l int rchangeable term , ince the only fix d point to which the can 

b r lated i th ent r f the earth, who e di tance cannot be determined 

with a po ible rror le than the amount of movement invol ed, and we 

lu Ye to cont nt our elv with the a umpti on that there mu t be a. tend
en yin all mov m ,nt ' of th arth' · cru t to pre rve a ertain quilibriuru 

and that wh re one portion f th rust ha b en elevated in relation to an 

adjoining one, the apparent moY m nt i probably th um of an actual 

1 vatory m v m nt on the on ide and of a ·ub iding movement on the 

oth r, a h of whi 'hi nece ·aril le in amount than th apparent move

ment. 
The same may be aid of area large enough to a sume an almo t con

tinental importance. Thus the Plateau region of the Colorado River ha 
evidently ub ided relative} to th adjoining mountain areas of the vVa-

at h and of the Rocky fountain , a . hown by the great average differ

ence of level of corre ponding formation in the e area ; but the Plateau 

region mu t always have been relative! r low r than the , ince it wa 

from the abrasion of their land rna e that it ediment were in laro·e 

m asure deriv d. It may, bowev r, b considered in gen ral to represent 

a.n ar a of ubsidE~nce, and the other to be area of elevation; and the type 

structure which prevails there, namely, that of broad level blo k d cend-
~roN xrr--19 
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ing abruptly along given line· by mono linal B xur s and fault to 1 wer 
levels, to be more frequent] there ult of. ub iden e, while the mov m nts 
in the adjoining mountain ma · es w re probably more often tru mo,- -

ments of elevation. • 

The one-sided or -shaped fold.-ln th above remark COn id rabJ Str Jws 

been laid upon the one- ided or s -fold a11d it freq uentl) a ' o iat d faultino·, 

because it eems to be the extreme de elopment of the mo t common form 
of plication throughout the Rocky Mountain · and the r crion of the r at 
Ba in. In the latter region it often happen that only one i le f th f ld 
protrudes above the Quaternary depo its, which co r the greater 1 orti n of 
it smface, so that the narrow mountain ridge. pr sent only a monoclinal 
slope. For thi rea ·on the structu re of ·what i called the Ba in province 
ha been characterized as a region of fanlted block uptilt d in different 
directious and practically without plication. 

I dis ent from tbi reading of the o·eological tructure, fir t, b cau e 
my own ob erv-ation in the region mentioned have hown man;T unmi tak

able in tances of the above-mentioned stru ture, in which it i true the 
fl. xing i often gentle, but nevertheles a true plication, and which have led 
me to believe by analogy that in other ca e , could the structure beneath 
the valleys be seen, the mi ing faulted-down member of the fold would 

be found; secondly, because the diver ely tilted blocks which are given in 
the ections involve what seems to me to be a geological impo ibility, or at 
lea t one which i not yet found po sible by ob ervation, namely , the a tuaL 
annihilation of considerable wedge->;haped segment of tratified bed by 
the imple action of faulting. Even in the Uinta Range, which differ from 
the Rocky Mountain ranges in that it is the truncation of a complete arch 
of edimentary strata, with no evident pre-exi ting elevat ion beneath it, the 

anticlinal fold has the one- ided structure. The axis of this range is aloncr 
the northern edge of the uplift; to the south of the axi the bed de cend 

in gentle slope ; to the north they dip steeply at angles of 40° or 50 ° ~ ancl 
are partly faulted along this steep side. On a line with this steep , ide, at 
the ea tern end of the range, is a submerged ridge of Archean, whose resist
ance, as I ha,·e already sugge ted, 1 probably cau sed the sharper and more 

1 Exploration of tho Fortietll Pamllol, Vol. II , Dcscr. Gool., p . 201. Washington, 1 i7. 
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complete plication of ·the formations at that end of the range. This ridge 

may extend we tward at a greater depth along the whole length of the 

range, and be the unyielding rna s who e re i tance cau ed the harper flex
ure along it northern edge. 

I al o differ from the view advanced by orne geologi t with regard 
to the tructur of the Rocky Mountain region, or the Park province, as 

the) de. ignate it. One con ider the type tructure of thi region, a re1 re-

ented by the Colorado and Park Range , to be the ·arne a, that of the Uinta, 

viz, that the edimentary trata formerly arched over them, and that the 
uplift wa that of a broad platform rai ed by vertical movement, having ::.. 

fault or monoclinal fold alon o- either edge. nother, in peaking of the 

whol Cordilleran y tern ea tof the Sierra Nevada, ay it has no plication 

properly ' peaking, a expre ed by the fold of the .Appalachian, although 
he admit that orne region how a certain amount of flexme, including in 
th m pr babl · th Ba in and P ark province . In regard to the e provinces 

h a - tl1at the e fl exur are not, o far a can be di cerned, a ociated with 

the build in of the exi ' ting mountain in "U h a r.t.:...mer a to ju tif the 
inf r n that the fl exing and the rearino- of the range are correlatively 

a iated; that th fl xur wer in the main older than the mountains, and 

that th mountain wer b1 eked out by fault from a platform which had 

b n 1 li at d 1 ng b £ re, and after tl1e irregularities due to uch pre-ex
i tin fl xur . had be n nearly obliterated b ro ion. He ay fnrther that 

tit am unt of b nding au d b tLe uplifting of the range i just enough 

t o- i" th ran · it g neral profile an l eldom an) thing more. 
I have alr ad hown, in hapter II my rea ons for con idering that 

the main .Ar bean ma s of the Rocky Mountain , a repre ented by the 

ol01·ado and ark Range , wer never ubm rged, and that therefore the 

dimentary trata ould n t have arched over th m a they did over the 

inta Rano· ; al , that the Uo. quito Range, which might be con idered 

at fir t ight an exception, i not geologically part of the Park Range, but an 

uplift of later formation, contemporaneou with and of analogous formation to 

the o-called "Hog-back" ridge on the eat flank · of tbe Ro ky fountain , , 
tbongh of more omplicated tructure, owing partly to its eruptive rna ses and 
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partly to a. more inten e mov ment of compr ion. On the ea tern flank of 
tb mountain tb anticline, east of the fir t monocli nal lop whi h r ts 
directl on the rcbea.n, is rarel een, b ino· cone aled ben ath later 

depo~it . It lopes are probably rela.tivel o·entle a it i not ompr ·ed 
between two Archean rna e like tho·e of the 1o ·quito Rang , but ha · a 
broad mountain le area at its back. ould thi fold b een it would 
probably be found to have the S charact r; that i a teeper lop to the 

w t. The fact that the monoclinal lope::; on th om -

times very steep I judge to be due to a later movem nt of contraction ince 

the dynamic movemeut, by which the upper bed have been pu bed again t 
the Archean and the bed' which r st directly on it, and thu brought into 

a vertical or even an inverted po ·ition. 
As regard the correlation of folding and faulting, tb geoloo·i al vi

den e, as I read it, is entirely oppo ed to the . idea that the uplift f the 
range wa independent of and later than the flexing, and produced mainly 

by faulting. The evidence of the Jo quito Range, which may be fairly 
taken as a type, though perhap an extreme one, of Rocky Mountain truct

ure, certainly bows a. close interdepend nee between folding and faulting. 
That the rocks forming the Archean land ma es were plicated and eroded 
long before i quite evident, but that the; w re blocked out by fault and 
lifted into a platform i purely hypothetical and incapable of proof. Again, 
while th~ clo ely appre · ed fold· of the Appalachian are rarely found in the 

Rocky Mountain , I con ider the folding that doe exi t there none the le s 
a true plication. The peculiarly regular, narrow folds of the Jura Mount
ains and of the Appalachian y tem are imply the extreme type of clo ely 
fold ed strata., due to peculiarly favorable conditions which it i not now 

worth while to di cu s at length, and differ from those of the Rocky Mount
ains in amount rather than in kind. 

ERUPTIVE ROCKS. 

The eruptive rocks· of this region fall naturally into two groups or 
series, whether considered hom the point of view of their age, of their man
ner of eruption, or of their internal structure and composition. 
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H ere, a in all attempts at establishing geological cla ification , there 

are found to be occurrences which form intermediate or tran iti on 

member. b tween the two group , bnt yet do not invn.lidate the legitimacy 

or adv i abili ty of e tabli hing uch a clivi ion or classification. Geologists 

have hitherto been divided in opinion a to the nature of the relation be

tw Rn the age of an eru ptive rock and it internal tructure and compo

siti on, the extremists on one ide maintaining that thi s relation is an ab o

lu te and fixed one, and that where, a is o often the ca e, its geological 

and external structural relation furnish no evidence a to the ao-e of a rock, 

n careful tudy .of its interual structure i sufficient to determine within 

certain limit it period of eruption; tho e of the oppo ite chool maintain 
that no uch relati on exi t , that the corre pondence · observed are merely 

accidental coincidences not dependent on age, and that. the many sub

clivi ions e tabli bed by the former chool are not legitimate, and, inasmuch 

a th re ar nn infinity of intermediate member , could with advantage be 

r du eel to a few general clivi ion . The mann er of eruption, whether as 

an intru i n or a a urface fl ow, ha not in genernl been con idered an 

ntial function of la ification. In thi region it would seem that the 

hara t ri ti differ nee of internal tructure of the above two clas es de

p ncl rather upon the c ndition under which they ba.ve on olidated than 

upon th ab ·olu t o- olocrical a.g of eith r da , although their relative ag , 

whi h are eli tin tly marked, corr pond, a it happen , with the ~iiffering 

f n olidati n. 
Age.- r gard their period of eruption, the rocks of this region may 

b eli vid c1 into an older and a younger series, the former of which were 

eru pted before the d. nnmi movement which cau eel the uplift of the rano-e 

and were involved with the inclo ing edimentary trat..'t in the con equent 

folding and faultin o-, while the latter are of later date than that dynamic 

movement. 
An xact c1 finition of ,the age of ither grour is unfortnnat.ely not yet 

po ible. In the fir ·t place, the tim of the dynamic movem ent i. a. nmed as 

at the clo e of the Creta eou period, this a. . umption having been adopted 

by the con ensu of the geologi ts who have studied the Rocky fountain 

r crion for the reason that the T rtiary bed , where found in contact, are 
0 ' 
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seen to have been depo ited un onformahl) upon th Or ta· ou .. 
the di tri ct iu 1ud din thi examination no 'I rtiary b d · ar found. 

over, it is not impossible that later and more d tail d tudie may I 
modification of thi view. Sec ndly although the older eru1 tiv 

But in 
Mor 

ad t a 

found in Paleozoic formation within the limit of th map, r ·k alm 
identical "' ere ob erved in Tria sic and e n in reta eou tra.ta, not far be

yond those limi t . foreover, the arne clas of rock, a will be hown 1 low, 
is found in other part of Colorado to cut through the late t Cretac ou b d . 
It se ms probable, therefore, that though the eruption of thi typ of 
rock may have commenc d ruu h earli r, it ]a ted in thi regi n till near the 
clo e of the Cretaceous. A regards the age of the younger erie , the en
tire ab ence of Tertiary bed in the region render it impo . ible to a ign their 
eruption to any particular di' i ion of thi era. The time that elap ed between 
the eruption of the la t of the older erie and the fir t of the young r mu t, 

howeYer, have been much longer than the above ·tat meut w ul<.l ; m at 

fir t glance to warrant, since in it not only were th inclo ing bed elevated 
above the ocean, and by plication and faulting brought practically into th ir 
pre ent position, but ero ion mu t have removed their upper portion · down 
to a general level, which could not have been much higher than that of the 

average peaks and ridges of the pre ent day. 
But little direct evidence was obtained as to the relative age of the 

varieties composing either group, but what was found, n well a the indi
rect evidence and a certain indefinable habitus of the rock , goe to on
firm Clarence King's theory1 that in each series of rocks composing a local 
eruption, and which may be considered in general to have a common ource, 
the acidic rocks were the earlier, and the more basic followed in the order of 

their relative ba icity. Thu , among the older serie of rock the more basic 
porphyrite is younger than the acid quartz-porphyri es. Direct evidence of 
thi is confined to th single in tance observed of actual cont.:1.ct of the two 
varieties of rock on the extremity of the -east spur of Mount Lincoln; and 
her , owing to the character of the expo ure, the appar nt cutting of Lin

coln Porph) ry by porphyrite cannot be considered ntirely un qu tionable. 
The external habit and internal structure of the rocks, however, both con-

1 Exploration of the Fortieth Parallel, Vol. I , Systematic Geolog~' , p . 715. Wa lJington 
1 7 . 
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ii1·u1 th<J above conclusions. In the hand pecimen some of the porphyrites 

might readily be taken for Tertiary erupti' e . Among quartz-porphyrie 
the 'White Porphyry, which is the most acid of the group, not only has th 

characteri tics of an older rock in its internal tructure, but is actually cut 

by tran ver e bodie or dike of the Gra) or Lincoln Po1] byry, and a mall 
beet of it, tog ther rvith inclo ing and. tones i included in the great ma 

f a ramen to P rphyry. An ap1 ar nt exception to thi evidence of the 

earl ier age of it principal ma. i found in the exi tence of two dike of 

White Porphyry cutting Lincoln Porphy r , on the north wall of Cameron 

amphitheater, but their ma s i relatively very mall and the occurrence 

altogether an excel tional one. 
Among the T e1tiary eru ptives :r Yadite eems to be older than . the 

ande ites, judged by it internal tructure and it geological urrounding , 
but the rocks are o widely eparated that no direct evidence was obtain
abl . 

M a nner of occurrence.-Th two group are further distingui bed by the 

fa t that th old r r k ar ntirel intru ·ive and the vounger extrusive ; 

in oth r word , that the form r n ver reached the urface, but were consoli

dat d witl1i n the edim ntary trata. and under the pre nre of a eon iderable 

ma of ov rlying rock , while tb latter were, a far a c.an be determined 

at th pr ent da , actual] xtruded upon the urface b fore final consoli

dati n. rhi i an important distin tion in its bearing upon the internal 

and petrographical t.ructure of the ro k , and one upon which it eems geolo
gist have hith rto not laid ufficient. tre . 

Intrusive shee ts. -The great r rna of the old r rocks occurs as ::;beets 

b tw n the trata of sedimentary rocks, generallv follo' ing a given hori
zon ov r 0'1' at distanc . That they were not poured out upon the surface 
and the ov rly ing dim utary bed · depo ited upon th m-that. i , that t.hey 
are not int rb dd d , b et -i ·abundantly proved b ' the fact that they fre
qu ntly fo t h trata from ne bedding plan to anoth r and that tb y 
al o o cur a dik cuttin 5 aero the tra.ta tran ver ly, who e actual con

n tion with th in tru ive h et it wa , ometjme. po ible to ob erve; large 

fragment of tho ov rly ing bed are, moreov r, often found entir ly included 
in them. The great number and extent of the e intru ive sheets are very 
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remarkable. They vary in thiclme s from a foot r two up to ov r a thou
sand £ et. In Mo quito gulch beet of porph rite averaging 20 feet in 
thickne can be traced continuou ly on the anon · all. for everal mile 

without showing any vent, and the beet of White PorphJ'l') whi h cov r 
th Blue Lim tone i hown by it outcrops to haYe been practically n

tinuons ov r the area of the outhern half of the Mo quito map. The onl) 

d1r ct evidence of a channel or vent leading to thi. h et of porphyr fr m 

below i at White Ridge, the point where it occur in maximum thickn 
\l-'hence it might be as umed to have pread out from thi point a a c nt r 

of eruption. In this ca e it would have pread ten mne from its cent rr 

gradually thinning out from 1 500 feet OYer the ent and 500 fe t within a 

mile or two of it to 20 feet at the fartbe t point observed. The r c n
strnctecl form of this body, a shown in ection F, corre pond to that f 
th e dome-shaped bodie in the H enry Mounwin , de cribed b) . K. Gil 

bert1 under the name of laccol ite . In deed, it i vident that th manner 

of eru1 tion of all the older igneo u rock of this region wa anaJo ou · to 

that of the H enry Mountain rock , although the amount of plication, di -
location , and t>Ub equent ero ion to which the e have been ubj ect d ren·· 
der it more difficult to recon truct accurately their 01iginal form, and it i 
probable that if they were re tored they would be found to want the regu
lar, ymmetrical hapes he describe. . The large dome- , haped bodie ar 
rare, but relatively thick beet , one above another, ar often very num er

ous; for in tance, in the Ten-Mile district, just beyond the northern limits. 

f th map, the outcrops of e' enteen were ob erved in a ingle tran v 
section aero an e timated thickness of less than 15,000 feet of edim nt

ary trata. 
D i kes. - T ormal dike in the sedimentary strata were rarely obser ved, 

and. wherever the sheet cross the strata transversely it is u ually at a very 
low angle. In the Archean formations, on the other hand, the older rocks. 

w re almost invariably found· in the form of narrow and rather irregular 
dike , a a rule not over fifty feet in thickness, the principal eruptions being· 
two large bodie of diorite, whose outlines were not very accurately deter
mined. 

- -- -------------------------------------------------------
t G ology of the Henry Monnt.ains Wa hington , 1877. 
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The Archean expo ures studied in this r gion were once covered by 

portion of the arne edimenta.ry erie in which the e intru ive heet 

are now found. I t may, therefore, be assumed that the form of the chan

nels through which th fu,ed rna . e were forced up into th OY rlying· 

b d i fairl repre en ted by the average outline of the e dike·. According 

to thi reasoning it i evident that th channels in the Arch an were ex

t rem ly mall a compared with the extent of th beet th mselve , and w re 

rather in the fo rm of the narrow fis ure, whi ch ha Leen ·u ppo d to be the 

source of so- alled rna ive eruption , than of the rounded "n ck which 

have ometimes been ob rved a tb actual vent of Yolcanic eruption . 
Relation of fo rm to composition.-In comparing the relative fo rm of th 111 -

tru ive bodie with the campo ition and tructure of the rocks n·hi ch coru

po e them, it i found that the more ba ic the rock the thi nner i the sheet 

and the greater it relative extent in a hori zontal direction. I t i true 

the range of relative acidity in tbi region i not the ver; wid e t, the w ·bi te 

rph r , who bed ar relativ ly the thi ke t, having about 70 per cent. 

of ili a whil tb hornblende-porph rite, whi h o cur in the thinne t heet 

and at the ame time with relative} g·reat horizontal exten ion, ha a little 

r 6 per c nt. of ilica. Ba alt range from 46 to 50 per cent. of ilica. 

Th ()'reat heet f \ hit Porphyr ha an e timat d thickne of 1,-00 feet at 

the point of i uppo ed intru ion from below, and the lea t thickne ob-

rved i 20 feet. The acramento Porphy r which i' li o·h tly les acid 

(h:tving 65 per cent. of sil i a) and who e greate t thi kness is found im

m diat ly adjoining the White P rphyry laccolite i evidentlv somewhat 

thinner, bein()' pr bably les than 1,000 £ et at it maximum, while the born

bl ode-porphy ri te beet of Mosquito and Buckskin gul ches is found in a 

maximum thi koe s of 2- £ et, and frequently thin to 6 feet, or even le s ; 

y t it practical continuit ov r con iderable area i ~ even more readil y 

vident than in the a of the larger ma ses of quar tz-porphy ry . \ more 

r marl able in tance of the gr at relative area of a basic in tru ive heet i 

that of th Whin Sill , in Nor thumberl and , E ngland, which, according to 

M r . T pley and Lebour/ i a ba alti c intrusive sheet, that ha been tmced 

with unimportant breaks fo r a di tance of 75 to 80 mile in a thi ckne of 

, Quart rly Jonrnnl of thfl Geolo,.,.icnl . oci ty, XXXllf, pp. 406-421, 1877. 
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about seventy feet. It o cur in the Carboni£ rou formation , and like th 

porphyrite of Mosquito gulch, while apparently foll \Ying a o·h n b ddino· 
plane, actually changes from on horizon to another within a Y .rti alrmwe 

of about e,·ent en hundred feet. 
It i apparent from the above fact that in und rground flow of io-neou 

rock , a in lava flowino· on the urface, the coefficient f ext nt in r lation 
to thickness of flow i a function of. the relativ ba. i it and on qu nt 

fluidity of the fu ed ma . 
Amount of intrusive force.- In tudyino· the e intru i e h t one i for i

bly impre ed with the magnitude of th for e exerted durino- the intril i n 
of the lava, whicL here eem almo t capable of a ·tual m a, urement. 
As uming as a type of the e beet the great body of Whit P rph ry 
above the Blue Lime tone, it is seen that at it thicke t point under 

White Ridge it h:;t pried open the ·tratc't a di tance of about fifte n 
hundred feet vertically, ince that e timated thickne · of White Porph ry 
i now found between the Blue Lime tone and the overl ing \Veber rit . 
The fu ed rock-mass a.t the time of it · eruption mu t have been nearly fluid 

enough to obey the laws of hydrostatic pre ure, in accordance with which 
the force applied to it at any point would be equally di tributed throughout 
it mass and equally transmitted in every direction again t it boundary 
wall . As long, therefore, as it retained the fluid condition, thi force would 
be expended, not only in raising the beds immediately over the vent, but 
in spreading open the strata at a great a distance from this vent a the fluid 
mass could penetrate. The fluid condition was not, however, retained indefi
nitely, but the ma s cooled gradually, and, in cooling, became solid and no 
longer capable of transmitting the hydro tatic pressure; therefore, the force 
available for prying open the strata became gradually less as the distance 
from the vent increased, and the di tance by which the strata were forced 
apart at the vent may b assumed as the mea urement of the maximum force 
exerted. It has be n een that the thickness of beds above this horizon to 
the top of the Cretac ous, which is the series a sumed to have accumulated 
before the igneou rock were injected or intruded, is e timated at 10,000 
feet. It i po ible that a't the time of intrusion tbe~e beds wer · still under 
water, in which ca e the weight of tbe water ·hould al o be adcled. But 
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tbi i~ too uncertain a matt r to enter into Yen o rude a calculation a 

tho present, and may therefore be neglected. rrhe average pecific gravity 

of these b ed may b a sumed at 2.50, a the upper beds were probably 

omewhat li o-ht r than the average of tho e ob erved iu this r egion. 

ubic foot w nld tb refore weigh 155. 75 pound·, and 10,000 cubi fe t 

1,55 , 75 pound , whi h is the theor tical l re ure exerted b r gravit. on 

ea h 'quar foot of , urfa e, and to rai:e thi 1,500 £ et would requir a 

force of 2 33 ,312, 00 fo ot-pound. exert d on each 'quare foot of ·urfa . 

Th above fio·nre are to be con ' idered ra th r a an iudication of the 

ma o-nitude of the ubterranean force involv d than an actual ndue of any 

1 arti ular fore , inc the a umptions on which they are founded aun t b 

math matically proved. For in tan e, on the contra tion th r of the 

folding of the bed , the tangential , train to wbi h they were alr ady ub

j e ted may have been nffici nt to produce a tendency in the 1 ed th m-

lve to plit apart, nnd thu · in part have counteracted the theoretical 

I r ure ex rt d by oTavit . 

1ath mati al d mon trati on , a applied to geological phenomena, are 

at be ·t of very doubtful valn , owing to the impo ibility f obtaining data 

or m a urem nt of an exactn that rna be con idered of mathematical 

accuracy, and it often occur that such demon trations, which undoubtedly 

di pla r a hio·h rder of mathematical ability on the part of their author, are 

comparativ ly wortbl , or even misleading, ·owing to hi assumption of a 

premi which cannot b e proved to be true. 

Source of intrusive force.-What may have been the impelling force which 

br nO'ht th fu d material to it pre ent po ition is eYidimtly a purely pecu

lat i v gu tion, and therefore bardl appropriate to be discussed here. What-

v r it may have been, it wa undoubtedly of th arne nature a that" hi h 

ha ·au d flows upon the urface. 1ucb ingenuity ha been di play d by 

tb r tical geologi t in di u ing the source of volcanic en rgy, but in 

th pre nt tao·e of xperimental. or synthetic geology it i impos ible to 

find dir ct pr ofs £ r or against their view . The theory advn,nced by 

la r n King ( op. cit. ) i among the late t, and i de er ving of con idera-

ti n b cau e of hi long and vari d field exp rience. It may be stated in a 

crude, brief way a follows: ta1ting with the a umption of a olid interior, 
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he how that the in rement of h at and the in rement of p r ure from 

the surface toward the inter ior of th earth are not the am , but may be 

exr re sed by two curve whi h would cro · ach other at a giv n depth. 

nd r normal condition. , by th tim the t mperature in d pth ha in r a ed 

t the ordinary fu ion poin t of ro k rna es, the pre ur ha al o in cr a d 

to uch a degree as to rai e the fu ion poin t of the rock rna , o that it 

is no longer possible for them to fu e. Thi ~ he on id r th p rmlin nt 

condition of the earth below the point of junction of the cun : of temp r

ature and pre ure. Now, if for any rea on the 1 re · ur 1. udd nl 

decreased, as it would be by the removal of a consid rable weight of rock 

from the mface ov r a. D'i' en area, and if thi removal i m r rapid than 

the change of temperature, which owing to the low conductivity of rock 

mu t be very low fu ion wo uld et in and a , ubterranean lak of molten 

rock be formed. H e conceive that for mountain ar a, the r moval of 

large amount of rock materi al b ro ion would be r h1.tiv ly rRpid nough 

for thi purpo e. Upon the thu · m lted ma there would b xert c1 the 

pre ·ure of the ro cks above it, and probably al o an additional pre ur clue 

to expan ion of it own rna by fu ion, which would force the liquid magma 

toward the surface. 

Why intrusive and not surface flows ?-The next question that uggest it elf 

i, , why did the fused mas e which formed the older rock top in their up

ward course at a given horizon and spread out there, in tead of continuing 

on upwards to the urface, a did the more recent flow. W a it owing to 

a diffe rence in the chemical compo ition of the magmas from which either 

eri e were formed or to a difference in the quality and amount of the im

pellin O' fo rce, or, again, to a difference in the r i tance offered by the rock 

rna es through which they passed ~ The first of the three alternatives 

may, it would eem, be at once answered in the negative, since the arne 

range in ultimate chemical composition is found in intru ive rocks a in 

recent lavas. The di stinction that petrographers have claimed to find be

tween the older or intru ive rocks, as a class, and the recent lava , depen d 

on internal structure and the arrangement of the mineral constituents, whi le 

th ey acknowledge that the chemical omposition of the two clas es may he 

practically identical. In this region White P orphyry and Nevadite among 
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the acid types of the two classes, and hornblende-porphy ri te and hy per

sthene-andesite among the more ba ic, are almo t identical in chemical com

po ition .1 The loci of eruption in either case are not mor than ten mile 

apart, and yet in one instance the molten material ongealed at a depth of 

o' er ten thou and feet and in the other at the very surface; and the r . ult

ing rocks are di tinct varietie , differing more in the ca e of the basic one , 

where compo ition is more closely alike, than in the acid. 

In a eli cu ion of the origin of a certain group of laccolites, an argu

ment hat'l be n made in favor of the theory that their la colitic or intrusive 

character i dependent on the densit of the eruptive magma (which is nece -

sarily a fun ction of it chemical compo ition); that the molten mas would 

stop in its upward I rogres through the edimentary trata, when it had 

reached a point at which th average density of the rocks below it was 

greater than, and that of th rocks above it le than, it own average 

d u it -. 1"bi · aro-ument i , ho'~' ver, materially weakened by tb instability 

of ome of th pr mi e . Fir t, it i a umed that the den ity of laccolitic or 

in tru ' ive rock i le than that f rupted lavas. Even hould thi prove 

to b tru f that group, it would not be a ' uffici ntly wide ba i on which 

t found a g n rali zation fo r la colitic or in tru ive bodie a a whole. Sec

ond] ·, the data n din upp rt of a nece ary ondition of thi argumen t, 

nam l ·, that "the a idi r k o! the la ·coli t . must ha.ve been heavier in 

it molten ondition tban th mor ba ic rock f th neighboring volcano - " 

ar , a th author a kn owl dge in uffi i nt, ven if trustvvorthy . A ide 

fr m th value of thi argument as su h, how ver, the fac ts ob en ·ed il) this 

r g ion, a m ntioned abov , afford a direct 1roof of ob ervation again t it. 

1 reo er, as uo ch mical anal se of the ro ·k. of thi ~Toup of laccolites 

w re made, it i by no means imr o ible that the.} are, a ' a ·la , much 

le acid than the author uppo d. 
\ h ther or not th re wa a differen e in the impelling fore in the ase 

f intru ive beet and of nrface :flow is a I urely peculative que -

tion , for Vi bich no direct 'idenc an be obtain ed. It might perhap be 
aro·u d that, if the magma from which each of these erie wa, formed 

originated at e ntially th arne position wi thin the a1 th' 
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have required about the same amount of force to bring the earlier intru ion 
to their place of con olidation, 10,000 feet below the urfa e, that it did to 

bring the later flow to the surface after the 10,000 feet of uperincumbent 

strata had been removed by erosion. 
In regard to the third alternative, it se8m that a part at lea t f the 

rea.son for the toppage of the intrusive magma at it present position may 
be found in the resistance to its pa sage off~red by the edim ntary tratn .. 

If it were a question only of the porphyry sheet above the Blue Lime tone, 
it might be a. sumed that the Weber Grits offered some special condition 
of impenetrability; but, in point of fac.t, although intru ive beets are almost 
always found at this horizon in the 1oRquito region, they also occur at 
many other horizon , both above and below. While it cannot be main
tained, therefore, that any particular bed offered !:ipecial re i tance to the 
passage of the fu ed rna , it is not only evident a priori, but upported by 
ob ervation of many of the transver e beets and dike-like bodie, , that a 
continuou and unbroken horizontal rock stratum would offer more re ist

ance than one that was inclined, broken, or :fi nred. The molten rock-rna s 
would naturally seek joint or fault planes, or, in default of the e, follow 
the lines of least resistance along bedding planes. That the intru ive bodie 
are not found following the planes of the great faults of this region would 
in itself be a sufficient proof, were none other available, that these faults 
are subsequent to the intrusion of the older igneous rocks. Taken a a 
whole, it eems evident that the upward passage of a molten stream would 
be much more impeded in a series of horizontal and comparatively unbro

ken trata, such as are supposed to have existed here at the time of the 
intrusion of the olde1· rocks, than it would be after they were uptilted, flexed, 
and dislocated, as they were at the time of the eruption of the younger 
enes. In the ease of each of the three larger masse of true eruptive rocks 

of the region, viz, those of Chalk Mountain, of Black Hill, and of Buffalo 

P eak , wherever the edimentary strata are visible in close connec6on with 
the eil:uptive mass they are een to be standing at a very steep angle and 

the eruptive mas has apparently flo';ed over their bas et edges. 
Internal structure--From this point of view the division of the igneous 

rocks of the region is also well marked, although it is in the nature of 
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things more difficult to draw a sharp and definite line of eparation than 
in the ca of the two characteri ' tics already di ~ cu sed. It i al o to be 
remarked that, "berea the e· structural di tinction have hitherto b en 
considered to be essentially a function of the nge of thR ro ·k , the tudie 
conducted during the pre. ent investigation t nd rather to the conclusion that 
these di .,tinction are primarily dependent on the manner of oc urrence of the 
bodi , or, in other words, the condition . under whi ch they con 'Olidated, 

and only econdarily on their a.ge; bence that the age of a rock can only be 
r latively and not absolutely determined by it internal tru cture and petro

graphical con titution. The detail of the micro copical structure of the 
various rock pecie are o fully described and di cus ed by Mr. Cro m 
Appendix A that only a few of the more prominent haracteri tic of the 

two types, such a will erve to correlate them with tho e of other region 
need to be gh en here. The older series are either entirely granular, or, 

I 

wh re porpl1 riti , are characterized by tb bolo ry talline tructure of 
th gronndma and an ab n e of i otropic or ·1morphou material, when 
xamin d nnder the mi ro cop . Many of the orthocla tic varietie have 
·trern ly large cr tal of that feld par, which give a tt·iking and ea ily 

r ognizabl app aran e to the ro k rna . · although very promin nt 
m olorado, th i pe uliarit a.n hnrdly b regarded a. an essential charac-. 
teri tic of the type. 'rhey are not vesicular or coriaceous · in other word, , 
they pr , nt the external characteri stics of a rock cooled under pres ure. 
Th youncrer t pe, ho-wever, while in exc ptional in tances almost holo-

ry tallin , generally contain i otropic material or actual gla sub tance. 
It orthoclastic feld par are e en tially sanidine, it may be ve icular and 
coria eou , and in general carrie abundant gla inclusions and bears evi

d nee, eith r in it tructnre or in the c0n titution of it mineral con tituent , 

of havin g cooled at or near th mface, and con equ ntly more rapidly than 
th older type. In the Mo quito region there is apparently a definit~ rela
tion bE:Jt>v en acre and relatively granular character of th different vnri ti es 
of eith r type; thu White Porphyry is the mo t thoroughly granular ro k 
among the older ri , and N vadite among the ) ounger. Although the 

r lation of pre ure ancl condition of cooling to intern al tructnre are so 
mark d and important in the two great serie , or, so to ·peak, generically, 
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the difference of internal structure in a given sr eci , due to differ nc 
of pre ure, is, if it exi ts at a-ll , so light as to cape oh rvation. Thu , 
between the lowe t body of White Porphyr ·, whi h o cur in th Arch an 
and the highe t, which i · near the top of the vV ber rits (a vEnti al range 
of about three thousand feet) , no e ential diff r nee in int rnal ·tru ture wa 
detected. It would appear, therefore, that, while vcr · wide differen s in 

the conditions of cooling may produc a generic diff ren bebv en t\ o 
·eries of rock varietie , the internal tructure of a 5·iv n variety i · n t 

dependent on tho e condition alon , but that the p cie p e e certain 
essential characteri tic of it own which ar d pend nt. on other factor . 

While the petrographical studie mad in th cour e of thi inve tiga
tion, forming only an acce sory and not an e ntia1 part of it and being 
confined to a limited area, are not ufficiently complete to form the ba i f 
an e ntial chang in the cla ification hitbert adopted, they point d cid
edly to the fa::;t approa bing neces ity of om eti entia] modifi ation in 

th m. Thu , the White and Lincoln Porr h ·ri e would a few ear ago 
have been unhe it<Ltingly classed by petrographer~ , from a study of their 
pecimen and a ide from any field ob ervation on their O'eological relation , 

a granite-porphyry or mica-granite, and probably of Paleozoic or early 
Me ozoic age, from their resemblance to well-knowu rock of that age in 
other part of the world. The hornblende-porphyrite , on the other band, 
might from the same tandpoint haYe been cla sed as Tertiary ande ite . 

Orthoclastic and plagioclastic rocks. - The now uni ver all ' ad ptecl hemico· 

mineralogical clas ification (ba ed on T chermak cla ical studie ) of ortho
cla 'ti and plagiocla tic rocks i one which pre ents ever-increa ing difficul
ties of application with the progres of microscopical and chemical inve ti
gation. In the pre ent in ta.nce the older rock series ontain relative pro

portions of orthoclase and plagiocla e feldspar, often so evenly balanced 
that the light variations in their proportions, which may be found in differ

ent parts of what is apparently the same mass, wonld be sufficient to justify 
th I lR.cing of the ame rock now in the orthoclastic divi ion now in the plagio
cla::;tic. Again, in those porphyri es in which th orthocla tic felcl ·pars have 
developed in large individual , it i evident that o much orthoclastic mate
rial ha thus been ab. tracted from the groundmas that, were the latter taken 
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as the type of the rock, it wo ul d be clas ed a plagioclastic, while in the 

rock a::; a whole, or in tho e variet.i es in which_ th large or thoclases have 

uot been developed, orthocla e predominate . It i apparent, moreover, 

that, owing to th in crea ed faciliti e which the micro cope now afford. fo r 

the detection of plagioclase among the microscopical con tituents of a ro k, 

an ever -increa ing number of rock hi ther to uppo ed to b orthocla tic 

will be found to have a predomin ance of plao·ioclase feldspar , and that, if 

·thi · di tinction remain without modificatiou a a ba is of cla ification, the 

ext nt of rock pecie of the ortbocla ti c ty ) e will become more and mor 
re tri cted and eventually rather rar .1 

Distribution of intrusive rocks in the Rocky Mountains.- T h older and intru i ve 

eries of rock , repre ·ented in thi region by the porphy ries, porphyrit , 

and diorite , fo rm undoubtedly a very largB proportion of the ign u 

rock of Colorado and adjoining regions which have hither to been clas d 

a Tertiary eruptives or a eruptive g ranite. . rro how great an extent they 

honld be ub titnted for the latter on the exi tin o- geological maps it i not 

yet po ibl e to d t rmin·e with accuracy, owing to the incompl t ness or 

ab n e of characteri tic pecimen . An opportunity wa , however, offered 

in th a e of tbe H enry Mountain , o ably d cribed by Mr. Gilb rt, wbo 

kindly loaned a on iderable n umb r of the actual rock pecimeo , and 

, ection upon whi h the deter minati,m for hi work were founded . 'rhe e 

were ubmitt d to 1r. Cro fo r micro copical xn.mination, everal new thin 

ection being made b him f r thi · purpose. Tbe result· of hi im estiga

tion, although ( o·wing to the in ompl tene · of the serie and the altered 

condition of many of the l cim n ) not adequate to affor l a comr lete 

characterization of all the rock met e found there, ·how onclu ively that 

th belono- to the ame tructural type as the older intrusive rock of this 

reO' ion. Out of 19 vari eties rep re ented by pecimens or thin section , 14 
wen 'l fo und to correspond er) clo ely in compo ition and structure to the 

'A r markable instance of thi tonden c,y is found iu the recent r view ofrocl;: determinations of the 
forti tb parallel by 1 srs. Hague nnd Iddings (A meri can Journ al of Science, xxvii, 453, 1 4), which 
sbow t lmt in t.he vast arm~ cov r d by t hat survey only a single t rue tra.ch~- to, and t ba t not of t be 
most cba ra.ct r istic t.ype, was observed, althongli in t be ori.,ina l dotenuin ation , wad iu t lte li g ht of 
tl111 L . t j) t rogntpbioal sci nee a it xi ted twelve yea rs ago, tho e rooks were supposed to form a 
largo and important clns there. 

11101'1 xu--20 

.. 
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hornblende-porph) rites of the Mosquito Rang-e an l 3 di:tfeTed from the 
Mo quito rock in containing a p culiar development of augite in the 1la e 

of hornblende.1 

Mr. Gilbert enumerates variou i olated groups of mountain in th 

pbteau region-the Sierra La Sal, ierra bajo, 'i rra El Late, and i rra 
Catri ·o - which, from the description of g ologi ·ts who ha \· vi ited th m 

be infer to be true laccolites. He also in£ e>r that th ir rock ar analogou · 

to tho e of the Henry Mountains, which i very likely to prove true in :o 
fn r that what he de e1·ibes as porphyritic trachyt may orre pond to the 
porphyries with large cry talR above de cribed. Hi further g neralization 
that the two type ' of mountain structnre, the laccolitic and the volcani , 

nece ·arily invol ve two chemical type of ro k, the one a idi , th other 
ba ic, is, as hown n.bo-.;-e, not authoriz d by tl1 ob rved fact, . It might 
fairly be rea oned that the more ::tcidic la a , wh n intru i , owino· t th i1· 

greater viscosity, would tend to form thi ck, dome · hapecl ma · lik hi 
laccolite", rather than ba ic la.vas; but v n thi · t ndency is not without it 

exceptions. 
It is the intrusive qu'a,lity, not the relative acidity or ba icity of th 

maO'ma, to which the characteri tic tructnre of thi rock t} pe i due. 

Dr. P eale2 has further extended the probable development of intru ·i ' e 
bodie , more or les analogous to the laccol ite in form, but furni he no 

d ci ive determination of their petrogra1 hical tructure or compo ition 
From pecimen seen or aetua1ly eollecteu by the writer, it may be tated , 

· Jt owever, a a fact about which there ean be littl e que tion, that the t :-rpe 
of intru ive rock represented by the older eries i extensi\·ely developed 
between the North and Middle Park , in t.be l\fiddle Park, and between 
the Middle and South Park , that it forms the mas of pani. h Peak, , n.nu 

oeeur in enormous development in the Gunnison region, where the v:ui

etie eharacterized by large feldspars cut aero Cretaceous trata. Similar 
bodie al o exi t beneath the more recent lavas of the San Juan region, 
whi h 1 nels probability to the supposed imilm·i ty of the rock forming the 

i olated mountn.ins of tl1A Sierra El Ln.te, Sierra Caniso, and otherR. 
1 M•·. Cros 's de tail d de cription of these rocks will be fonn 1 at tbe eud of Appendix A. 
• ' ' On a peen liar t~'pe of ernptive rocks ill Colorado." Bulletins Uuitetl 'tatcsGcological and Gco

grapbi cal 'nrvey, Vol. llf, pp . !151-564. 
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Contact metamorphism.-There is a notable ab ence of caustic phenomena 

in this region, either on the inclosing or the included sedimentary rocks at 

their contact with the intrusive rna e , uch as are generally suppo eel to 

accompany the eruption of igneou rocks. 

In the ca e of ' uch numerous and large bodies the might naturally 

be expected to be exceptionally frequent and well marked, ince the eruptive 

rna es mu t have retained g-reat beat for an nnu. ually long time on ac~onnt 
of the depth at which they were consolidated. P erhaps the ab ence of any 

evidence of fu ion in the e rocks might be explained 01Ythis very ground, 

that at that depth the pres ure wa so great that the fusion point wa con-

iderably rai ed, and hence a temperature sufficient to hold in a molten 

ndition the mix d material already fused would be in ufficient to melt 

homogeneou and by themselve comparatively refractorv rocks, like and

tone and dol mite . Ho'' ever thi may be, nowhere >ras any evidence 
f fu ·i n ob rved in th ed im entary rock , even in th case of very mall 

fra1rm nt · enti r 1 in lud din tb eruptive rock. Even in th dike of por

ph_ Tit cuttin<r through th rchean, in whi h inclo eel fragment. of coun

tr • r of mall ize are particnlarl3 abundant, neither quartz~ 

<rranit , nor o·n is , of which tb e fragment g nerally con ist, show any 

alt rati n at th contact, though th porphyrite mat rial · often fill ·mall 

ra ·I , in them bowing that it wa. in a tborou o-hl fluid condition at the 

tim aurrht up. Su b alteration a wa £ und could more 

r nclil ' be a rib d to the combin d action of heat and water than to heat 

alon e. 
n the oth r hand, the reflex action of the colder edimentar rock· on 

th eruptive nH1 , i · g n rally noticeable, and i su h a is ordinarily found, 

h wing it lf in a fin -grain d or even compad tru tur for a few inches 

or m re from th ontact, and in a omewhat different arrangement of the 

mineral con titu nt of th rock. It i much more prominent in the narrow 

dike than in the larg'e intru ive sheet , but occurs at both upper and lower 

·ontact of the latter, and may also be detected around the included frag

m nt . Even in the e ca es, however, there was no appearance of vitrifi

cation 
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In tance of regional metamorphi m are not wanting. Sand ton s are 

changed to quartzit , dolomite frequent! into marbles and le often mor 

or le s erpentinized; but the e ehange cannot b a igned to the dir ·t 

action of heat, since they are in no en e conta t phenomena. Th ir d vel

opment is local and irregular, extending over con. id rable area , wh re 

there i no actual contact of the altered bed with intru ive r ck , and n 

the other han d, being more O'enerally ab nt from the actual contac ,. ith 

these rocks. 
Non-absorption of s edimentary rocks by eruptive masses.- Another important ob er

vation in regard to these intru ive bodie , and in one en e a corolla ry of the 

above statement , is the fact that although they have split apart and pri d 

open the sedimentary trata and caught up or entirely surrounded both 

large and small fragments of sedimentary rock , there i no viden of 

their having ab"orbed or as imilated \vi thin tbemselve by actual fu ion 
any portion of the e edimentary rock ; certainly not any con iderabl 

ma e thereof. Not only are there no relic of fu i n at the pre ent on

ta t, a there nece aril would have been if a portion had already b en 

fu;;ed, but in recon tructing the ection on actuallv m a ured profiles there 

i no portion of the edimentary trata mis ing, which cannot be accounted 

for by erosion . Along the contact urface the fu eel n1as ha cracked off 

fragment , often quite mall, which have con olidated again into a ort of 

breccia; again, the thinner sheets have sometimes bent back and contorted 

a tratum of lime tone or quartzite at th end of the flo,v or a it cro · ed 

from one b d to another; but of fu ion , a already . stated, there i no ig11 . 

I have in i ted on thi point because the question of the capability of 

an igneou rna to a.b orb, or eat up as .it were, the edim ntary or f'v en 

already consolidated igneous rock through which it pa es, is one wbi h 

ha always interested me, and for which, in a field experience of over fifteen 

year , largely among· eruptive rock , I have vainly sought for demon -trable 

proof. It is customary among geologist to draw their ideal underground 

ections of ig neou masses as if this capability were unlimited, and geo

logical text-books . eem to tacitly assume that it is so, without offering an 

exr lanation of how it is possible or the grounds on which the assumption 

i made. 
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o far a I know, the Engli h geologists are the only one, who ha ' e 
met the question distinctly and have brought forward in tances in nature to 

prove that igneous ernptions have e~ten up practically unlimited amounts 

of ed.imentary rocks. The e in tances are the o-called granite bo s in 

Ireland (Mourne Mountain ), Scotland, and England (Devon and Cornwall), 

cutting through upturned Cambrian and ilUI·ian rock , vvhich are compar

atively undi turbed by the erupti on nnd maintain their normal trike up to 

theo:~e granite rna ses on either side. 1 

Profes. or Geikie goe so far (op. it., p. 550) a~ to ascribe the vari

ability in composition and tru ture of intrusive mns e to involv d and 

melted-down portions of edimentary rocks. It would be pre umptuou to 

doubt the correctness of the fi eld observation. on whi h these generaliza

tions are founded, and yet it is not only po ible, but ha ometime come 

under my ob ervation that a granite bo ha been found protruding through 

a. given rock or ·eri e f rock , and therefore been judO'ed by the geologi t 

who examined it to be } ounger than the latter, wherea , in fad, the reverse 

wa the a e, and the latt r rock had been depo ited, or had flowed, around 

an ah·ead - xi ting granit protru ~ion. In man cases it i ·difficult to obtain 

direct pro f wheth r th protrudinO' or the inclo ing rock i the older, and 

m uch a ca ·e th probabilit on way or the other may be dependent on 

thi , r , qu ti n of th apa.bilit · of i(\"neou rock to assimilate large 

ma of edimenw ry rock . . 
ca e in point i the granite body of Lit.tle ottonwood canon, in the 

\ Vnsat h lountain , of which a ection orne even miles long ha ' been 

exp d by he ro ion of the canon . 'I he present outcrops of the body 

oc LlJ y an ar a who limen ion may be roughly tat d as 7 by 1!) mil 

and a thickn · · of orne 5 mil of ed imentary ro k abuts again t its 

north rn sid , th upper members w eping ronnd and in pmt covering it 

enstern porti n, and continuing outhwn.rd in an n.lmo t horizontal po ition. 

Ther is no p cial di turbance of these bed, . in contact with the o-ran ite; 

o far as ob erved, they follow the normal dip an l strike induced by the 

dynamic m vement of the region. Neither are ther any masse or fragm ents 

of edimenta.ry rock includ din the granite. Regional metamorphi m ex ists 

' A. GPikie : Text Bunk of Gcoloory. pp. 5H t l' (]. Lo u !lou , l '*l:). 
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in the changing of and ton to· gnartzite and of lim eston s to marbl , but 

these are by no means contact phenom<:'na, and occur a often, if not oft

ener, at considerable di tan e from the gnmite a in dir ct contact with it. 

Porphyry dike also cro s the edimentary strata in the 'i inity, but th e 

have no more neces ary conne tion with the granite than hav the neio·h

boring bodies of volcanic rocks. They are not dir ct off hoots from it, and, 

so far as their ma,nner of o CUITence and trn ture go rna · bear the ·arne 

relation to it that the porphyrie of th Mo quito Range do to th • r ch an 

eruptive granite. V\Then I examined t.hi · region on the Exploration of th e 

Forti eth Parallel, my first impul e, guided by my tea bing n, a ·tud nt of 

geology, was to consider the granite an intru iv rna cutting arbonif~rou 

strata; it wa , however, difficult to conceive that it ·hould has aten np 

over five hundred cubic miles of ed imentary rock without leaving . ome 

more definite evi dence of this action than it bas. Thi , together with other 

con ideration , led me, after a a.r ful weighing f the e idenc , to the i w 

that the granite mu t have been erupted in Arch an time, and that in the 

ocean of the Cambrian and subsequent period it formed a submerg d re f 

around which the sedimentary bed were deposited. Profe :or A. Geiki , the 

Engli h geologi t, who e eminent ability none can re ·ognize mor fully and 

heartily than I do, after a visit to the region, occupying only a few day , 

decided promptly that my view was wrong, and, evidently basing his opinion 

on the granite bo es of hi own country, has publi ·bed it in hi · text-book 1 

a, a.n instance of Post-Carboniferous granite. While, owing to the nece::zsa

rily hasty character of reconnaissance work like that of the fortieth para]] l, 

it i very po ible that a more detailed study might lead us to modify om own 

view ·, especially in regard to so complicated a di trict as that in que tion, 

I hould till be nnw"illing to admit, even at the in tance of o experienc cl 
a geologi t as Profes or Geikie, that the Cotton wood granite can be Po ·t·· 

Carboniferous, even if my only reason were that I do uot admit the po · i

bility that the granite had eaten up or a similated this enormous mass of 

sedimentary rocks without leaving any trace of fu ion on the adjoining 

rocks, any incompletely a ·similated portions within its own ma ·s, or with

out showing in its own structure and composition any marked variation from 

that of the normal rock. 
-------------------------------------------------- ------------

10p. cit., p. 646. 
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It seetns to me tl1at there is a marked distinction between the meta

morphism that is found in regions where igneous rocks abound· (and which 

is generally admitted to be the result of the combined action of heat, press

ure, and water) and that which involves the entire ab orption and as imila

tion of foreign rock mas es into the sub tance of the igneou rna it elf. 

The former in it extreme pha e uppo e a imple rearrangement of the 

mat rial of a rock, a change in their form without any es ' ential change in 

their chemical composition, and involves at ruo t the bringing of them to a 

vi cons state, not to that of fusion. The latter mu t be a dry proce and 

involve a fu..,ion of the foreign materials a complete a that of the original 

magma in the deep- eated ource from which it came. For fu ing the 500 

cubi mile of sedimentary bed upposed to have b en a iruilat d by the 

Cottonwood granite body an enormous amount of heat mu t have been 

abstracted from that body. Now, to hav tbi amount of heat to yield up, 

and y t to be able ·to maintain it elf in a tate of fu ion 1ong enough to 

r - talliz in the arne way that it would without thi addition of foreign 

mat ri al, uppo e an amount of original heat tor d up within it mass 

that ought to have vitrified some of the rock through which it pa sed. 

lt i not diffieult to one ive of uch h at in the deep-seated source from 

whi h th igneou rock ame, but that it should till exist in the e rocks 

wl1en th r hn.ve r ached the point where they are read to solidif3, and 

"hi h rna be a urn d to ben a.r the limit that thi heat would carry them, 

·eem highly improbable. The only ra e of actual vitrification of inclo ed 

fragment in ign eou rocl that I have read of have been in recent volcanic 

r k ·, wh r the fragment were xtrem ly mall. 

no-o-e ted above, the pr ure under which the intru ive rocks of 
" b . 

fo quito Rano-e were con olidated would nece sita.te a higher temi:Jera-

tur to produce fu ion. In the case of the Cottomvood granite th pre ·sure 

und r which on olidation took place and the con equent temperature of 

th fu ion point must have been gr ater still. But the M:o quito porphyrie 

reta ined a very fluid condition, and theref re a temp rature higher, as com

pared with the fusion point, than the Cottonwood granit , for a Yery long 

tim , ince they were spread out in thin sheet and ramifying bodies in 

every direction at con iderable distance from the eentrnl ma · , while the 
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Cottonwood granite, a far a can be een, formed onl.- a single mas ive 
body without ramifications. 'rhe porphyries mu t therefore ha e had more 
superfluous heat than the granite to devote to the work of melting np the 

included masses of sedimentary rocks, and one an ·ee here, a on annot 
in the grani te, that such masses were actually caught np and included in 
the fu ed rock. It would be fair to assume, therefore, that in this ca e r la
tively larger amountR of sedimentary rocks would have been fused and that 

the evidence of such fusion would be more apparent. 
In th present condition of microscopical investigation we may trace the 

development of one mineral from another and detect its mo t minute altera
tion, either by fusion or by chemical interchange; a.nd, bad any oftb e edi
mentary rocks been assimilated into the igneou mas , it ~ould seem hardly 
possible that every trace of the proce s hould have e caped our observa.

tion in the thousands of rock ections that have been examined. In point 
of fact, bon ever, althon.uh in the case of the porphyrite dike the eruptive 
material is found to fill minute cracks in the inclosed fragment of Archean 
rocks, there could be detected no evidence of fusion on either adjoining or 
inclosed sedimentary rocks. In the eruptive rocks themselve , moreover, the 

alterations of mineral constituents are ail the result of secondary proce ses 
after the mass had fully cooled and crystallized. 

'rhe testimony of the chemical composition of these rocks is, o far a 
it goes, equally opposed to the supposition that foreign matter has been 
a similated by any of these intrusive bodies. Of White Porphyry too few 
specimen were analyzed to afford a decisive tP-st; but it i to be remarked 
that the two specimens (see 'l'able II, Appendix B) which show an abnor
mally high percentage of silica are from the London and New York mines 

and are extremely decomposed and altered, a secondary action which has 
decreased the proportion of more soluble basic constituents and correspond
ingly in creased the percentage of silica. Of the Lincoln or Gray Porphyry 
six specimen from different bodies show an average of 68.08 per cent. of 
ilica, with an extreme vl'J,riation from this average of 2.63. For the com

bined alkalie , three pecimens show an average of 6.14 and an extreme 
variation of 0.86; and for lime and magnesia combined, three specimens 
how an average of 4.03, with an extreme variation of 0.19. 
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The Cottonwood granite, which, on the supposition advanced by Pro
fessor Geikie, must have taken up an enormous amount of silica, lime, and 
magnesia, shows, however, no abnormal amount of these constituents in its 
compo ition, which is that of a normal granite rather rich in plagioclase. 1 

1 The composit ion of th is granite, :u given in Explorati'ln of the Fortieth Pa rallel, Vol. II, p. 
357, is as follows: 

i011 • •• ••••• •••• 71.78 
A 1,0 3 .. - - - . . . . . . 1-1. 75 
FeO .. _ - - . . . _ - - - L 94 
?lin() · ----·-·-·· 0.09 
CaO. ____ _ . __ , _- 2. 36 

MgO ---- .. -- --- 0. 71 
Na. o _____ ___ __ _ :1. 12 

K, O. _- --- - - -- -- 4. 89 
Igniti on______ 0.52 

100. 16 
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PETROGRAPHY . 

BY WHITMAN CROSS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The eruptive rock of the di trict embraceu by thi report are naturally divisible 
into two groups, according to age. Although the age of neithet· group can be exactly 
defin ed in geological time, the larger and more important one is unquestionably 
older than th period of di turbanc which produced the great faults and fold described 
in oth r part of thi volume, while the other group i onnget'. In tlJi di trict, rocks 
of the form r group penetratA the Upper Coal l\fea~ure strata; in adjoining regions 
they occur in imilar manner in the Tria ; and rna e of nearly identical character 
ar fouml in th Cretac ou of di tricts not far removed from the l\fo quito Range. 
TlJ con lu ion t ltat tb rock of tbe older group are of late Me ozoic age seems war
rant d by all that i known concerning their occunence. In regard to the period of 
dynamic eli turbanc , it ha already been tated in Chapter II that the known evidence 
place it at the b ginn ing ofTertiar time. 

It is plain, th n, that tbe rock o· t·oups mentioned might be con id red the direct 
qui val nt. of t!Je T rtiary and Pr -Tertiarydi i ion of many writer , but it i thought 

be t tor fer to them imply a t\.J older and the yatmge-r group , and by this division 
it is intended to expi.· mer ly th actual rela.tiou hip as to age which is shown 
by the ob erved occurrences. The que tion concerning the possible influence of age 
upon the tructure of the e group cannot be fully di cu ·ed at th present time, 
b can e the rock of other di ·· rict in Colorado, the tndy of which has beeu under
taken, ~ rrn with tho of tlte fo quito Range a connected ·eri s, requiring a correla
tion of ob ervation upon all of tb rn beforeju tifiable conclu ious can be drawn . 

All of the older eruptive and ·orne of the younger erie· are ful ly crystalline, 
alt bough few of th m are typical granuhu rocks, and tbe stru ·tural form presented 
ar nch a r nder ad vi able orne taternent as to the sense in whi<:h the terms "gran
ula.r 'a.n<l "porphyritic are u eel in the de cription that follow. When th ese t rrn are 
appli ed with the old and natural meaning, to de ignate certaiu uni>er ally recognized 
rock stmcture , it i probable that the group formed by tbe application will be prac
tically t h arne, whether h attempt i · made to accurately define tbe boundary line or 

319 
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not. All con ider granite as a typical granular rock; and that rock whi ·h would be 
cited by any oue a typical of the porphyritic trncture could scn.rc ly be placed el e
wilere under an.Y exi ting definition. This latter a sertion i · <Lt lea t trne uow tlJat 
Ro eubu:::~ch ha withdrawn his ea.rlier defi nition , 1 by whjch the pre euc of some 
amorpbou matter in tbe gronn1lmas wa made s enti<tl to a porphyry. The new 
ground tak n by Ro enbu ch 2 in regard to the e ential difference between the gmu
ular anu porphyritic mcdifications of erupti~e rock em to the writer op n to orne 
serious objections, although the great ~alue of many of the point ·o clearly pr en ted 
mu t be gratefully acknowledged by all. While a full di en ion of the que tion can
not be entered upon in th i place, the chief objection to th n w d tinition may b 
brietl.v stated. 

If the writer correctly under ta.nd the po·ition taken by Ro. nbuscb iu hi say 
upon the e·sence of the granular and porphyritic rock structures, tb latter wi he o to 
redefine the term ' granular" aml "porph) J'itic" that tbey ball h nceforth iudicate 
genetic and not tructural rel::ttion . It i claimed that the typical structures hitherto 
de iguated by the e terms have their origin iu the hi ·tory of each individual rock. 
mas ; the granular rock having come to complete olidification in the cour e of what 
may be termeu a ingle phase j the porphyritic type , on the other band, lJaving pa ed 
through two ph a e , in tile second of whicil the ground mas wa formed- the rua.trix 
for the cry tal · of tile earlier pha . Tbe genetic group thu outliued are to replace 
the structural oue , while the terminology i to r main th • ·am . 

The fir t objection to be raised i that a new divi ·ion of ruptiv rock accord
ing to a genehc principle does not in an~ way destroy the purely tructnrnl groups 
already existing, even if the clivi ion produced by the two principle are exactly 
coincident in xtent. It will still be uesirable and neces nry to refer to rock struct
ure independently of genetic connection , anu the terminology of the cieuce i not 
simplified but rather complicated by the application of a given term in two di tinct 
en eR. Granular cannot be logically used with a genetic meaning while, at the same 

time, iL is de irable to apply it in accordance with exi ting u age as a purely truct
ural term. In the econd place, it seem a matter for debate a to whether the groups 
formed on the new principle are coinciuent with the structural one . If uot, we urely 
cannot cover them by a ingle definition, nor u e the same term , in their <l e cription. 

That the new defin it ions, when logically applied, do produce clivi ion widely 
different from the corre ponding structural groups i well illustrated in the case 
brought up by Rosen busch himself, in a passage of which the following i a free trans
lation: 

If we follow in thought the proce of granite formation, we reach o.t leDgth a point, after the 
separation of ore-grain , apatite, zircon, biotite, hornblende, or augite, and a part of the feldRpar , 
where, betw en the ready-formed mineral particles which are to make up the mass of the rock, a very 
fluid, acid r esidue remain , out of which some feld par and quartz are yet to be formerl. If now, through 
any can e, t he solidification of the rock be suddenly interrupted at this point, the residue will solidify 
as amorphous snb tance (it might under certain conditions be spherulitic or even gr:tuophyritic) and 
we havc thus a granu lar mixture of the granite minerals (with the exception of quartz) and irregular 

1 Pbysiogrnphie der ma sigeu Gesteine, pp. 86, 7. 
~"Ueber clas Wesen der kornigon nntl porphyrischen Structur bei Mas eugesteiuon." Nones 

Jahrbuch fUr Min ralogi e, etc., II, 1, lt! 2. 
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patche or-.varl~cle of a very acid gla -a ca e de cri beu by G. vom Rath in a. O·Called 1 m chyt from 
Moute An11a.ta, 10 Tuscany. ncb a rock can only be clesigu<tted a a g ranular rock which is not cutir -ly 
bolocrystall!uo. On tho other band, if the rock contains qu~trtz among it crystalline parlicle, , then it 
may no longer be regarclccl.as granular, but rather as a porphyriti c rock. ' 

According, t!Jerefore, to the new rule, stricti.); applied, we may have a granul ar 
rock containing glas . Iu theca c cited the glass i described as in isolated partiules; 
lmt the clas ·ification could not have Lleen different bad it appeared as a ba e holding 
and cementing too-ether the mineral graiu :neither can tile amount of tiJi gla s b 
re~tricted under the con ideratiou wiJiciJ ga;ve ri e to the definition . A rock of the 
orthocla tic serie , contaiuing crystal of ore, biotite, apatite, plagio Ia e, ami some 
ortlwclase, imbedded in gla or microfel ite, whicllmigiJt compo ·e more tiJan half of 
the mas ·, would still be ag·ranulm· rock, while, llad tbe cry tallization proceeded furtl.J er 
and some quartz been added to tl.JP> other wineral , tiJe product would ha' IJ eu a 
po1phy,·y. Agaiu, in referring to t iJe ob en·ecl di:tl'er nee between dia,IJa e and galll>ro 
re ulting from tile formal de\eloptnent of the f'eld pars, Ro -eul>usclt remark t!Jat this 
difference i only an apparent oue, if the essence of the diaba e stnwtm· he cou idcr d 
a. l.riug iu tberelati e age of the feldspar and uot in tbcirjonn.2 Yet tl•i formal tlif
f~ren ·e till exi ts and wu t be tleseribed; but, if Ro eubu ciJ's definitions be atlor tetl, 
it cauuot be de cribe<l a ~tructure. 

The e in tance ha e been considered. omewlJat in detail, to show clearly tb cor
re ·tn ' of the tatemen~ that Ro en busch de ires to 1·eplace the structural group by 
vur ly genetic ou , and al ·o to bow tiJat th two di,·i ion are not coincident in 
xtent. Jn r gard to tb httter point its em to tiJe writer that it ma3· fairly be ques

tioned wbetber all granular rock are tiJe re ult of one p!Jase and w!Jether ail porplly
ri tic rock · baY required two ph a es of consolidation. 

Finally, th great pr ei ion aimed at l>y Profe · or Ro eul.m ch in bis new defi
nition ,eem to be unnatural. Rock grou-p ' bleutl iu en ibly in all directions; tiJere
for IJarp boundar r line are arbitrary aud nude iral>le. 

In the following rock de cription the terUJ ' "grauuhu and "porvhyritic" are 
u din the pur ly truutural n e. Were tile genetic principle appli ed the grouping 
would b the am ·. 

'" erfolgen wir in Gedauk n den Act der Grauiti.Jilduug iu soiu m Vcrlau~, so wird na h 
An soi.Jelduug der Erze, Apatite, Zirkone Biotite, rcsp. A.mJ..lhibole oder Pyroxeno, uud eiues Theils 
tlcr ]eld pathe eiu tadium ciutreten, wo zwi chen den au ge ·chi eu neu, llie fertigo Hauptma _so ues 
Gc tcius I.Jildendeu Gemength ileu in uuregelrnassigen Particu ciug klewUJt eiu sehr acidcs Magma 
vorhand n i t, aus w 1 h m sich cl r Jetzte Rest d"r Fcld vathe und der Quarz a uszuscheideu hatt!'u. 
D ukcn wir uns nun dnrch irgeud welche r ach au dicser Stell den Bilduug process des G t·in 
pliitzli h unteri.Jrochen, o wir<l der Re t von Mutterlauge amorph ersta rreu ( er ld:inute untcr m tiin dcn 
auch svharolithi cb, ja granopbyri ch r tarreu) uncl wi1· erLalteu so eiu komige Gemcuge der Granit
niin rali n (mit An uabm des Quarzes) uml nuregclmassit::e Brocken uutl Partieu eiues s hr sam·eu 
Glase -I.Jekanntlich cin Fall der uaoh G. vom Ratl1's Beschreibtlll"' bei eiucm s_ogenauuten Trachyt 
vom 1\ionte Amiata in To caua vorliegt. Ein solohes Gcste iu kaun nur als ein korniges Gesteiu mit 
nicbt ganz bolokry tallin r Ausbilduug bozeiohuet werdeo.-Enthiel te dagegeu das Gestein untcr d n 
kry tallineu Ausscbeidnngen auch d n Qnarz, o ware es danu uicht mehr als ein koruige~, soud rn a.J 

oin porphyrisch" zu bet.racbten." Op. it., p. 15. 
9" Weuu man das 'Ve Cll dt!r Dinbasstructur uicbt iu der Form, sondern in d m rclativen Alt r 

<ler Foldspathe siebt." Op. cit. , p. 8. 
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Classification of Mosquito Range eruptives.-T!Jeerupti\ rock of the i\fo quito Rano-e 
are cla ified a heloogiug to the followino- gronps: 

~ 
Qnnrtz porphyry. 

Older . . Diorite. 
Porpli.Jrite. 

Y { 
R,hyolite. 

ounger 
1 

. 
Ul e It • 

For the reason gi\en in tb chapter on rock formation , th pos_,ible raptive 
granites of the Archean area a,re not inclndeu in this di. en ion. It i at once noticed 
that hnsic eruptive , uch a uiaua e or bn. alt, do not occur in thi region , anu ev n the 
andesites above mentioned are only found ont~~ id the area mapped . 

Nearly all the important rock of the di trict a-ced cribed ns qunrtz-porpliyr,r 
or a porphyrite. Of these two cla es there are ev ral marked type , aud they nre 
so connected by in termediate or tran itioo form a to build an almo tcomplete :serie , 
uniting the eli imilar extreme . The treatment of tp.c e rock in the pre ent chapt r: 
which bas been revised in the light of e:s: perienc g:1inell in auj iniog eli , trict 'i om -
what differeut from that at first auoptetl; Lienee a few minor eli erepancies may be noted 
between the cla sificat.ion h r given and th<tt indicated by the coloring of the map 
and the text of the main work. Th e map was engra,·ed :1Ud colored befor tlli infor
mation from uther eli ' trict wa obtained and conl<l not, tber foro, bo chang c1; tbo 
gen ral text i , however con i tent with the di,7 i ion of the map . The incon i ·t n
cie alluded to are really of bnt little moment, a they relate to certain more or le 
que tionable form near the line between quartz -porphyry and porphyrite, which, taken 
by them elves, might readily he differently cla ed by different p r ons. The change 
are introduced here for the sake of pre erving, a far a po ible, a uniform y tern in 
thi and in forthcoming report on adjoining districts. 



OLDER ERUPTIVES. 

QUARTZ-PORPHYRY. 

MOU ' T ZIO PORPHYRY. 

Thi rock occurs in the ma es of Mount Zion and Prospect Mountain and i dP.s
ign a ted by a special coloring upon the deta il ed Leadville map, while it i united with 
the White Porphyry on the ma r> of he 1\fo qni to Range. 

In trncture it re mble a fine-grained granite a t fir t glance, there being but few 
biotite lea ve , wi th occa ional feld par and quart.z cry tals, which by reachin g a dia m
eter of three or four millim eters become con picuons in the mas of the rock. When 
tb r ck i fre lt the nak d e e ea ily di tinguisbe many quite uniformly, mall qua rtz 
grain imbcdd din th £ ld par, which i th e chief cons tituent. Biotite is uniformly 
bn t , pariug ly p re nt in m<lll, irre"'nlar leaves. 

Microscopicai.-B the aid of the micro 'Cope the followin g con tituen t a re found, 
na m tl in ord r of their forma tion: Zircon,' magneti te, apatite, biotite, pla,g iocla e, 
rtb ocla a nd q uar tz. 

Wi h a low power of tbe micro cope th e chief part of tbe rock is found to consist 
of a n irr gul ar g ra nular mix ture of oethocla e and quartz, the latter occurrinO' in 
roughly rouucl d grain 0.3mm to 0.7mm in ize, wiJich often cem inclo eel in the more 
inegnlar a nd f r qu n tly larger arains of ortb ocla e. The pre ence, in almo t eYery 
oTain of the c t 1 o miueral , of pla g iocla e microlite havin g a prisma tic habit witll 
appar nt ly om what rounded terminations, antl averaging O.l mm in length by 0.01= 
to 0.0 mm in width, how t heir oincident for mation. The e microlite' , which con-
i t of from two to fi • e la.min re, are vm;y numerou a.nd form the most character

is t ic on ti tuent of tb rock . Plag iocla e grain occur, corre pondin g iu ize to tho e 
of or tbocla e noel quartz, bu t t hey usually show ·ome cry tal outlines, and through 
th ir fr dom from t lt m icrolite t he corre pondence of the e g:rain to t lle larger, 
to nt err tal , which are ometim e 4 miilimeter in diameter , seem clearly e tab

li h d. Tb e total au nee of t he microl ite , t lle diiJer ence in form, and the larO'er 
angle of xt inctiou, reaching in om oiJserred ca e 20° either side of the t winning 
I lano, show pl£tin ly that these crystal r pre ent an earli er a nd donbtles more basic 
nll'iety of pla g iocla ethan the microlite . The larger crystal are no t abundan t, and 
are eldom prominent in th hand specimen. Biotite i never developed in crystal 

idontity 
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form, and is usually much altered. The three accessory mineral are sparingly pre ent, 
apatite especiall,v so. In none of the ect.ions examined is there a.ny fin r-grained 
interstitial matter. 

Alteration.-The decorn posiug agencie acting upon the J.\fount Zion Porphyry ern 
to ha,-e been particularly fa>orable to the form ation of muscovite, which i the end prou
uct of the alteration of the biotite, as well a the immel1iate one of tbat of orthocla e 
and plagiocla ~ (.' . In the latter two mineral the proces takes place iu tbe u ual way, 
a11d in the extreme decompo eu tate each grain <tnd microJite not wholly inclo ed iu 
quartz is replacell by a brilliantly polarizing aggregate of minut , colorle , but 
lu trous leaves. In toe c:1se of the biotite th re arc vi ible trau itiou tage ·. Ore 
particles and yellow needles (t·utile 1) are first formed, au l the biotite passe· into a 
yellowish-brown, faintly-polarizing, unknown nb tance, w!Jicll oon gives way to a 
mica indi tingui habJe from the prod~1ct of the adjoinin"' feldspar . Occa ionally 
pure leaves of muscovite are found in quite fres!J rock, but, a tbey alway increa,e in 
quantit,yin more decomposed pecimeu , t!J eir ecoudary origin i probable. .r o otber 
econdary product of importance remain , in tile advanced tages of decompo ·ition. 

Sper,imen · of Mount Zion Poq byry whicb are bleached through tile d i appearance 
of the biotite become indistiuguisha.ble frum White PorphJ ry. (Seep. 76.) 

WHITE OR LEADVILLE PORPHYRY. 

On account of it relation to the ore bodie , it peculiar mode of occurrence, the 
large area in which it is foun<.l, aml it petrographical interest, the White Porph.rry 
must be regarded a the most important eruptive of thP. district, and it will be de cribed 
in con iderctble detail. 

Macroscopicai.-Iu it. · mo t typical form it i a 11early white, compact or finely 
granular rock, which at first glance eems to be homogeneou , but under close exami
uatiou n ually di closes a number of mall feld 'par crystal , and, ·catterecl irreg
ularly througl..l the mas , not unfr queutls, double pyramid of quartz. Hexagonal 
er_y. tals of dark brilliant mu covite may occasionally l.le seen, but this i · probably 
, econdary, a are, very cert:£1inly, the clu ·ter of pearly leaves of the same mineral, 
wl.Jich are characteristic of the rock in orne place , a. in California, gulch, on Laml> 
1\'fouutaiu, anJ in the intermediate region. The total absence of biotite an d bisilicates 
make· t he rock seem dull white, except when stained by . econdary infiltration prod
uct , and decompo ·Hion in the ordinary way only makes the rock seem more homo
geneous <tnd compact than before. Upon the contact with the wall -rock or in so me 
-of the more narrow dike the White Porpylny is found to contain more numeron. 
-crystal of quartz and feld par, imbedded in a very compact groundmass [235). 1 

Through decomposition the rock assumes iu some places a granular appearance, 
a if composed of small, worn grain ,• but no corresponding microscopical structure 
-can be een . 

1 Tho collection numbers of particula.r specimens will be ioclo ed iu l>rackot ·. 
•The structui·e referred to is illustrated by specimens f'rom t h · • '1.1am ut; O'Brieu [:!:1], Robert EU1mot 

[33a], Little Pittsbnr~h [:-l2a], anu Katie ( :~ao] claiiJls. 
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MicroscopicaL-The essentiaJ constituents of the Wilite Porphyry are plagiocla e, 
ortl.lo?la e, and quartz, developed in a remarkably uniform -grainedJn a s, in whicillie 
occa 10nal cry tals of one or more of the same min erals. Orthoclase eems to pre
dominate, but never very g reatly, and tile chemical analy ' is confirms t hi s view. Com
pared witil the Mount Zion Porphyry, it i found tllat pl ag iocla e occur::; al o in microlitic 
forms, hu t lesl:l abu ndantly, and in someoftl.l emorecompactmodification may be wauting-. 
Biot ite, wh icl.l wa pre ent in the Monnt Zion rock , ba never been seen in any of the mt. 
meron. s pe0imens of vVl.lite Porphyl'y collected, nor was it ever noticed in tl.le field , not· 
with tandin g the fact that much of the rock seem qnite fresh, judging from the condi
tion of tile feld pars. As the White Porphyry seem in a,Jl other res pects to be v ry 
closely allied to the va.riety mentioned, it i to be particularly noted that many of the 
mu covite leaves are found to contain yellowil:lh needle (rutile') or tout crystals (ana· 
tase ) directly compamble to those re ulting from tbe decompo ition of biotite in the 
Moun t Zion a.ud other porphyries. It i · therefore probable, in ' pite of t he singular 
ab ence of intermediate alteration products, that a part of the muscovi te in the White 
Porpb,Y ry came from biot ite. l\fagnetite is found verJ-· rarely, and apatite scarcely 
more frequently, while zircon in minute, brilliant crystal is quite abundant. 

The size of th e grains . is sometimes but little below the power of v ision of the 
naked e.) e, a.nd they might frequently be distingui.,bed were it not for the decom· 
po ition of tlle felcl pars. In numerous instances, however, usually in dike or con
ta t p cimens, but ometimes in large ma es, t he texture becomes so fine that it 
i beyond the power of the micro cope to identify ·eparate granules as quartz orfeld· 
::;pal', and t he rna thu becomes cryptocr,ystalline. In all such ca e the strnctnre 
remain v nly "Tanular, thet·e b ing no tendency toward~ a development of indistinct 
fibron · ma,tter, nor doe· any portion appear amorphous, or, more correctly, isotropic. 
A fow minute, ire gular inclu ion are u nally vi ible in ibe larger quartz grains, ome 
of th m being- undoubtedly ftuitl, wllile tll e otilers are not re0ognizable. No glass is 
clet rminable, ~llld th e minnte, dark iuterpo itions in the feltl par are probably second
ary-forerunners of tlle coming decoo1 po itiou. 

Alteration.-Here, a in tbe .Mount Zion rock, the 0o udition s have fa,~r ored tile 
pro lnctiou of mu coYite from all changeable consti tuents. Only in comparati,ely 
rare ·a cl:i do calcite a11d kaolin appear. Man~ of the specimens collected are Yery 
rnnch alter d a nd show when examined in polarized li gh t under tile micro cope a 
number of irregnlar quartz grain , imbedded in a brilliant, variegated rna of miuute 
mn covit 1 :w . Littlean·gregatesrepresentitwtileorigin almicrolite ofplagiocla.e 
pen<ltl'ate the quartz gra.i n in e,·ery dir ctiou. It is owing o thi decompo ition tllat 
t !te qua.rtz is onlmari ly invi ' ible in ha.ncl specimen, , as the musc0\7 ite leave en velope 
each grain o clo el,y that fracture does not epa,rate t ll em. The leave of musco vite 
are ·o v ry mall that the cbaracteri tic ln ter i eldom detected withou t clo e exam
it1ation. 

Chemical composition of Mount Zion and White Porphyries.-..~:\nal;ysis I, below, was 
mat!e by L . G. Eakins, upon a fre h specimen of Moun t Zion Porphsry from the 
Li ttle Ha.rry . llaft, Prosp ct Mountain [24a] . Analysis II by W. F. Hillebrand, 
npon a typical specim.en of White Porphyry from the quarry in Ualifornia gulch at 
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tb southwest l>a e of Iron Hill [27p]. Tlw pecimeu is no longer fresh, but it i not 
in n,n advanced stage of decompo itiou. It wa taken as a representati of the 
main beet; near Lead ville. 

------- __ r_. _ rr. I 
s;o, ..... ...... .... ..... . 73. 50 70.74 

AhO •.. ... .. . . . .. ... ...... 14. 87 

Fc-.o •.. ....... .... ....... . . 05 

FeO ...... ... ...... ... .. . .42 .5 
.03 

~~~ : ::: :::.: :::::: .: ::: ::1 2. 14 4. 12 

BaO .. .. .. .... ...... ... . ... ... . . 03 

rO. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Trace I Trnc 
:MgO . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ..... . . 29 . 2 
r<.o . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . a. 56 2. so 

3. 46 2. 29 

.00 2. 09 

o,. .. .. ..... . .. .... .. .. . . . . .. ... 2.11 

Cl ...... ... . .. . . .. . . . .. .... . ... . . Trace 
r ,o • ........... . .. ........ None . .. . . .. . 

Totnl .. : .. .. ......... ,_ 100. 12"1 100 .. 29 

p CCifi C gt'3VI!y . .. . . .. • • . . . • . . . . . 2. 680 

The pecific gra,it_y of II was taken at 160 C. B~- pecial te t in the White 
Porphyry a very mall amount of lead wa found,= 0.003 per cent. of PbO (Part II, 
Chap. VI). No 002 wa found in I; that in II, taken together with the iucrea d 
percentage of CaO, indicates the presence of calcit , wlrich i probably au infUtratiou 
product, a there are dolomite bodie in the neighborhood. The clo e agreement of 
tbe e analy e is such a might lla\e been expected from the preceding de criptiou 
and confirms the view expressed as to the clo e relation ' hip of the· two rock 

PYRITIFEROUS PORPHYRY. 

Tbi · porphyry, so ca.Ued on account of the r ma.rkable amount of pyrite ill\·a ri
ably found dis eminated through its rna , owe it importance principally to it sup
po ed con nection with the ore depo its of Leadville. 

It geograph ical extent is limited to the el i trictsli0 \\11 upon the map of Leadville 
and Yicinity, wh ere i t eems to occupy a tratigraphical po ition, which to the nortll 
i filled by the Gray and to the ea t by th e acrameuto Porphyry. From th e latt>r it 
i di tingui bed in field appe.wance by its almo t univ r ally decompo ed cond ition, 
and in its con titueut by a, relatively small proportion of plag-iocla e; from the for
mer, in addition, by the ab ence of large cry. tal ' of ortbocla e, aucl from botll by tLe 
want of born blend . 

As a type, will be taken t.he unusually fre h rock occurring in vVlli te':s gulch 
between tlle Printer Girl au l Golden Edge claims [87] . It bas a dislinct porpb,v
ritic structure, bowing uumerou white feld par cr3stals, with quartz, biotite, and 
pyrite a.s other recognizable constituents. Altered feld par are nea rly iudi tiuguisb -
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alJle from the white grouudmass, and plagioclase is but seldom id ntifiable with the 
nak d eye. There are no large feld par cry tals, as in the Gray Porphyry. Quartz 
oecurs mo t frequently in irregular fragments and rarely contains ba.YS of the ground· 
mas . Biotite appears in di tinct lea~·e , usually altered to a green chloritic ub ·tanc . 
Through a nearly parallel arrangement of its lea•e a stratified appearance i pro· 
duced in om ca e . Before disintegration of the rock, the place of the biotite i · 
often occupieu by ocher deri,~ed from the decomposition of pyrite. The latter miueral 
i::; scattered through the wbole rock, but concentrated upon fi. ure plane by econdars 
proce e ' . Galena app ars locally in mall quantity, but only on fi.s ure plane . Some 
·p cimens contain irregu lar fragmeuts of other roek , c!Jiefly quart.zites of the \V ber 
Grits formation. 

Microscopica!.-No additional origiual con tituent i shown by the micro cop , with 
the x ·eption of miuute cry tal of zircon. Apatite, o eldom wanting in rock. of thi 
cia , ba not beeu identified in the Pyritif ro.us Porphyry. P:yrit takes the place of 
magnetite and ·eems to be an original cou tituent. Its particle· are included in quartz 
and appear iu arms of tile groundwa ·s ,·vhich penetrate or separate quartz grains. 
It is a,l ·o een imbedued iu biotite and i ' Cattered through t il e grou ndma in the 
wanner characteristic of the original ore min raJ · in imilar rock . Few of tl.Je feld
·pans are entirely fre lt and most of them arc replaced by very fine aggregate of 
nlUscovit or kaolin . Plagiocla e i identifiable iu rare case aud was undoubtedly 
mn ·h, nbordinate to orthocla in th fr ·h rock . Iu the fre best specimen obtained, 
·h •mical aualy i llowed 4.62 p r c nt. of pota ·ll and 2.!)1 per cent. of solla. Quartz 
appear innngnlarcrraiu \Thi•hares m tiwe fractur dand ltowpart ofbut lightly 
tliO:' r n·t opti al orientation parat d by tbiu :trm of tlte groundma . Fluid iuclu
!:iOn · ar nbuod<wt in many grain , u ' ually with but little fluid while empty pores 
.tr al 'O nutncrou ; but none of gla wa een. Biotite i ' altered to chlorite or allied 
product , with a epara t ion of yellow n •cdle aud tabular crystal , pre umably rntile 
autl anatn e, re p cti ,·e ly. 

Th gronudma ' :sue'' 1' reach tbe oar ·cnes of grain common in other porphy
ri of th r gion . lt i al\Tay ,-ery finely and eYenly granular, ue,·er allowing a eli·. 
tin ·tiou of quartz :wd feld par. 

MOSQUI'l'O PORPHYRY. 

Tbi t.)' ) e of quartz-porpbyry, found iu en~ral di tinct bodie and exhibiting iu 
all a market] uniformity in structure and compo itiou, has been named from its princi
pal ob r• <1 occurrence in th e North 1\:fo'qnito amphitl.Jcater [9 ]. All the bodie are 
<like in tile rcbean, and 1Jc ·ide tbe locality mentioned the rock was een upou the 
north wall of Mount Lincoln [97) and iu Cameron ampbitlleater [96), iu the la tter ca e 
p netrating dim ntar.r 1Jed ' . 

It is a light gray rock of fin graiu, wbo e mo t promiueut coo titu ntis quartz 
in clear, inegular graius, which eldow exceed 0.5cw in diam eter. Otl1er recorruizable 
elements are biot.ite in mall leaYe , not abun dant, aud mi11nte fl'ldspars, which cau 
scarcely be di tiugui bed from the light groundma . A. Lrillia.nt, black ore iu ·mall 
specks i abu nd ant. Glisten ir w b xagonal pri m .of what the micro cope prove to be 
apat.ite are often seeu, upon lose examination. 
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MicroscopicaL-Zircon, ilmen ite, pyrite, specular l.Jematit , and probably ma-g-n etite 
a,re pre ent in mall quantity, a diver it.v in uch con tituent eldom n in ro ks of 
thi reg-ion. .A.pa.tite, noticeable even macro copically, i develop d in , tou.t pri m , 
with many minute inclusions, producing the du ty appearance often de cril>ed. No 
other rock of the range exllibit a similar d 'V lopment of tlli mineral. 

Biotite i hown in Yariou sta.ge of decom po ition, chlorite being tb firFOt product, 
which ometime gh·e way to pidote, or, a is clear in mauy ca , to a micaceou min
eralappareutly i lentical with the muscovite wllich i formed f•·om adjacent ortbocla . 
Accompanimen of tbi chan ge are yellow needle, , pre nmably ru ti le, wbil t b iron 
of the chlorite either i carried. away or ·epa•·ates ont in gli t ning- black ore particle , 
thoug-ht to be pecnlar ilematitfl. 

Of the feld spar , orthocla e seems to predominate lightly. Plagiocla e i pre -
ent both in cry tal and in the g-roundma , where it mall microlite a.re mu h more 
prominent than u· ual. Quartz i regularly but rather paringly present in large 
grains, eldom llowing cry tal outline and containing nom rou mall fluid inclu ion , 
while none of gl~s wa ob erved. .A. microcry talline, granular mixture of quartz 
and two fel dspar~:;, with but very little primary mica, make' up the groumlma s. 

Chem ical analysi sl tows 68.01 per cent. of ilica, 4.36 per cent. of pota b, and 
4.26 per cent. of soda. The alkalie are rather more nearly balanced than one would 
suppo e them to be from the micro c )pical examination. 

LI COLN PORPHYRY. 

This rock is the mo t important of the varietie. belonging to the econd division 
of the quartz-porphyries of the di triot, namely, tho e in which tile porphyritic . tructure 
i macro copically very plain . It bas been called the Lincoln Porphyry from the fact 
that it i be t developed in and about the ma s of Mount IJincoln, forming the xtreme 
summit of tba~ peak, and in th is once. important mining eli t rict bearing approximately 
the ame relation to the ore deposits which near Lead\illo i a umed by the Whi~e 
Poqhyry. A will be hown later~ it i very clo ely a11ied to tbe Leadville Gra Por
phyry anu ba intimate connection with the Eagle River Porphyry and other rocl< 
of the adjoiuing di trict upon the north. In the followiu o· description will b con
den ed the ob erva,tions upon twenty pecimen collected at differ nt place . Dc\·i
ation from the type rock of Mount Lincoln will be _pecially noted. 

Macroscopical.-TIJe es ential con tituent are quartz, ortboda e, plagiocla e, and 
biotite, all occurring in eli tinct cry tals and imbedded in a compact groundmas of 
varyinO' importance. A part of the orthoclase app ars in large, tout cry tals, fre
quently two inches in length, u ually pinki h in color, and o fre h and gla ~:;y a to 
re emble markedly the a.nicline of ;younger rock . They ~re often Oar! bad twius 
and contain noticeable inclu ion of biotite leaYeS. For roo t occurrences of tbe por
pbyr\ the e large ortbocla " crJ·stal are eminently cbaracteri tic, though their cleYel 
opment bas been bindered in some ca es, particularly in dike and small mas es. Iu 
some of these instances small crystals of pinki b color are plainly more numerous 
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tb.a~ in t he t~ pe rock, but in others they ca.nnot be well elL t ingui bed from the tri· 
chnJC feld pa.r. Plagiocla e is a lway very abundant in white individual , seemingly 
less fre b than tiJe ortbocla e, altiJough a triatiou can often be een on the ba. nl 
clea•age urface . Biotite occnr in mall IJ exacronal leave , wbicb are pariugly tnt 
uniformly cattererl fhrough the whol e. The.r a.re eldom fre h and n uall_v appear to 
be changed into a green hloritic mineral. Th e quartz appear a a promiu n~ macr . 
scopical constituent,. bowing a a rule, a devtlopment of pyramidal planes to which 
tiJe pri m is occn ionally addecl.l Th e oTonudmn i tl en e anu homogeneous in appear
ance, u uallr grayish in color iu fre h rocks, and v ry di tinct. Only occa ionally doe 
it become nbordina te. Ore particle are plainly eli tingui hable in it. 

Specimen of tlle rock obta ined from expo ·cd surface of uig·IJ mountains are 
u nall.) bleached a.nd light·g ray in colo1·, lightly sta in ed by bydron oxide of iron, 
while in tunnels and mine workings the rock i generally greeni h through the chlo
ritic deeompo~ ition product of the biotite. 

Microscopical.-TIJe microscopical examina,tion reYeal the following a origina l 
con tituent , named in order of formation, ' 'iz: AllauitC', zinon, magnetite, titanite, 
apatite, biotit e, plagiocla e, orthoclase, and quartz. All the mineral named occur in 
more or le s perfect crystal form and a r imbedded in a g1·auular groundma ·, consist
ing of plagioclase, orthocla e, and quartz. 'l'I.Je amount of plagiocla e in the ground
rna i doubtless mall, for it i o a,bundant in tbe form of imbedded cry tal tl1at 
bu little ub taoce could bav remained for the ·ecoud· generation. The size of tl!e 
grain in tb crroundmas i o mall that one cannot well eli tlncrui h betw~en quartz 
and orthocla e but the holocry talliue nature i evident. .1: o microfelsitic or glas y 
ma ter ha be n found in any rock of thi t., pe. 

f tb a ce ory con. titnent the mo t noteworthy i al lanite, which appear 
v ry paring ly but con tautly in tbi and other rocks of the 1\Io quito Range and 
acljoinincr re~ions. It i appareotl ,1 t he firs mineral form d, or i perhap contempo
ran on with zircon, the e two mineral penetrating e•en ma,o·netite and apatite . 

. D~rin cr the fir t tudy of. the e rock the nature of thi mine1:al was not clet rmin ed, 
but, throngh the ·ub quent lletailell inve tigation of a imila1' porphyry of tho Ten
fil mining tli tri t, enonO'b wa i olated by means of tbe Ti.loul t olution to a lion· of 
hemical anal.r iEl. The a.naly iR, mad by W. F. Hi ll brand, was 1 ot completed, O\Ying 

to a ci llcut, but it . ta,blisb d the pr ence of aml La witll tbeab ence of Di, wbile 
Fe20 3 and Si02 were the r maiuing con titu ent of note. At about the arne t im e Mr. 
J os ph P. Idding , of the . G ologir-:tl ur•ey determin ed tl.Je same mineral 

r.r ' tallographi all in vnrions rocl< of th e Great Ba in iu NeYada. A a rule 
the allanite i Jdom .ma ro copically Yi ; ibl in the rock of the fo q ui to Rau gfl, 
wl1ile it i quite noticeable in tho e of the Ten -Mile reo·ion. It appear in mall 
pri m of maximum lengtll of about 5mm, ba a brilliant clark re · inou lu ter a nd 
wh en d compo c1 tain th e nrrounding zone in r eLlLli IJ-brown bade . TI.J chance 

ctious , how a tran parent, yellowi~;IJ.brown minera l, ·with no eli tinct clea,age. 
Til e faces cl v loped C'em probably r fcrabl to oo P, oo P a;: , 0 I: and+ Poo. It 
i often twinn cl, po ibly parallel oo P-.o, a by epidote, aucl in severa,l. ection whi ·11 

1 On tho rid<rr cast of Boo ·irr pas 1bo outcrop of a porphyry ~beet is marked by quartz cry tals 
whi ch bavo ,,eathorcd out of the nudcrl~· iJJg ro k and whi ch sbow both pyram id nod prism. 
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seemed to lie approximately parall el to coP &o extiuctiou took place at 35° to 3 ° from 
the vertical axi ·. PleoclJroi m di stinct, tbe cdor \mying from li gbt to da,rk bad s 
of yellowish brown. 

Zircon i , abundant in minute clear cry tals. F ig. 3, PJa,te XXI, bow two zircou 
crystals of characteri ' t ic form iuclucled iu a quartz gra in of a Lin oln Porpllyry. 
Titanite was seen in but one or two pecimen , and tbeu \ ery spa rin gly. l\1agu · t ite 
and apatite occur as u ual in such rocks. Bioti.te frequently include:; apatite and zir
con a.nd may be penetrated by all anite. It i otberwi ' e interesliug from it ' alterth
tiou r roducts, which will be discussed below. 

The plagiodase, which is so promin utly dev loped in cry tc 1 i probably au 
oligocla e, judging from the extinction in the zone perpeudicular ~o th lamiure, the 
direction being always withiu t he limits of oligocla e. Orthocla e is eldom met wi h 
among the cry tals of medium ize, being pTe ent in larger individual or in tlle irren·. 
ular grain of tbe groundmass, wh re it present nothin n· noteworthy . Th ignifi
cance of this de\7 elopment is poiuted out later. 

The large quartz grai n and cry tal · coutain a few fluid incl u 'ion of irregular 
shape, and bay of gra nular grouudm a penetrate th em witllout any Yel".Y marked 
change in text ure of thf'l rna s. Glas ioclu ion:; are very rare iu any specirueus of the 
Lincoln Porphyry ant! uever h:we been noticed in tbe type rock of !foun Lincoln. 
Quartz crysta ls have frequently exerted a u influence upou oTai n of the -am min era l 
in tlJe adjoining ground ma s, which bil\7 0 within a. narrow zone the saUle opLical orieu 
t'a tion as the crsstal. There is no regular relation of the quartz lo the orthoclase with in 
thi zone. 

Alteration.-Biotite i · u ually more or les ' altered and presents tlifferent prouuct 
und er different circum tances. In a ·pecimen fro m the bead of Clinton g ulch, Summit 
Coun ty, the chief product is a micaceous mineral, eemingly muscovite, wllich con
tain8 numerous ueeclles of rutile. In other ca e chlorite is first formed, autl thi · is 
a! o accompanied by y~llowish needJe ·, or by irregular paler grain of uudeterminable 
nature, wbicb resemble titanite or at limes anatase. E pidote seem to replace the. 
clJlorite, or in other ca e to come d irectly from the biotite witllout any iu termedia.te 
tage. Tbe feld tJars gi,-e place to au aggregate of mu covite lea\'C in mo ·t ca.. e , but 

ca.J cite i ·frequently ·eeu as a product from plagiocla e aud epidote, al o, may be often 
found re ultiog from t he alteration of t he tricl inic feldspar . As in some of the other 
type to be de~:;cribccl epidote is ve1·y corn mouly are ul t of alteratiou of pure feld par, 
t !J erc appears no goou rea on for regardiug it as induced by th e preseuce of assumed 
inclus iou iu the case of t he Liucolu Porphyry. Seconcla.ry cblorite ometimes 
depositell tbrouglwut tbe groundma ::;, gi,1iu g a green color to the rock. 

G RA Y PORPHYRY. 

Tb is rock, wh ich occur:; in the viciuity of Leacl ,·i!I e, i the nearest relative of tlJe 
Lin colu type. It i , hO\Yever, direct ly con uected with a 'porphyry which has it:; chief 
Yeut of entp tiou and largest ma set> in tlJe adjoiu in g region to t lJe north , at the bead
wAter of tlJe Eagle River. TIJ is latter type wi ll be fully treatf'd in the report upon 
tlJ e geolQgy of the 'l'en- lile di trict, and, as other allied rod; · can there be dra~m into 
t lJc di ·cu siou, the pre ent descrip tion will no t go deeply into a comparis6u of types. 
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Tlle Gray Porphyry is seldom fresh, a it o<.:curs in tile region adjacent to t.be 
ore deposits, where agencie of alteration bavo been actiYo, a nd pre ents usuall) a 
greeni s il -gray rook, ilowing num erou crystals imbedded. in a prominent ground rna · ·. 
'l'lte minerals a re tile same a those of t he Lin coln Porphyry , viz~ large ortbocla ' c 
mall and numerou plagiocla e, ant! biotite crystal · . ln the mines lh rock i o 

blea ·bed that e\·en with its origiua.l large cry tats, i t i Hot easily disting uished. from 
t l.t e White Porphyry. Tile quartz contain ' large bay or penetrating a rms or tbe 
grouudma . 

MicroscopicaL- On e never-l'ailing a nd st riking p eculia ri ty of tbi , in di ·ti nction 
to tb e Lincoln type, is t!J presence of outline ~ of a form er con tituent of the rock, which 
woulu e ru to belong to lJOrnblendo, alth oug h. no trace of that minm·al in fre h comiJ . 
t io n could. be found. T!Je e outl ine are usua lly marked by da rk g raiu ·,and inclo e 
a iin e·graine<l, grayi ·ll <l ecom positiou pt·orluct, which a ts very fe bly in polarized 
ligiJt. They a re uo wanting in a ny slide examined, a nd are alway of t b , a.me 
appea ra nce, oven when other minerals are entirely fre b. 

'l'he felcl pars of tho Gray J:>orpiJyry, unlike tho e of the Lincoln P01·pb.yry, co n. 
tain nurnerou fluid inclu ion , w!Jich are generally a rranged parallel to. the IJief c1ea\·· 
age planes. Be ides tlle e, th ere arc many irregular interpo it ion ·, either uevitrified 
g las inclu ·ion or portion of the oToundma , in a, less crystallin ~State tbau it now 
pr ent in tbemaiuma · oftiJerock. The a re li gll t reddi h·browu iu color, a ndpl II · 

tiful in mo t of th • mall cry tals. D i t inct gla ' in clu ion , although no t JJOticed in 
a uy feld par are very cba,racteri tic of the quartz grain . They are often barply 
n gati'' cry tallino in form , and ·ometirne bow devitrification; ot.ber a rc pb etiC<Ll, 
and in tb e it can oft u be een tba,t from oppo ite pole , which proba.bly lie iu the 
Yerti al axi of the quartz grain , crack penetrate the phere in three ])la nes, cutting 
each oth r at about 600. If t b.e pbet·e be cut by the ection at right angles to the 
axi unitin O' the e pole and near oue of them, there re ult a delicate six·armed figure, 
which appear a if contained in t bc quartz it elf. The grouudmass, though llolocrys
tallin , i mu ·h fin r -g raiued tha n that of the Lincoln Porphyry, and shows a tendency 
to an irr gular intorgrowth of quartz aud feld par. 

Occurrence.-Gray Porphyrj i quite limi ted in distribution, being confined to 
th immediate vicinity of Leadville, a nd to t he region northwest of that poiu t. A 
llas b en de cril>ed iu d tail (p. 0), it occurs chiefly in one la rge heet, with numer
ou off ' hoots, a nd th e la rge beet has been directly traced to a connection with au 
imm n e body at the bead water of the Ea,gle River . The hornblende of the Gray 
Porplt y r · is con ' idered a nalogou to the crystal · of that mineral observed in m~ll 
dik e ' which are oft' ·hoot from the E agle River mass. 

Chemical composition of the Lincoln and Gray Porphyries.-Tbe following rock analyses 

wer made hy W. F. Hillebrand. 
I i of Lincoln Porphyry, ummit of Mount Lincoln [75]. It is quite fre iJ iu 

appearance, nlth ongll bowi ng ome mu covite, calcite, aut! clllorite, wbeu examined 
mi<.:ro copically. 
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II i of Gray Porphyry, Ouota. haft , John on guleh, n ar Leachill [-9a.j, 
frPsb appearing, but omewhat altered, with th ,ame l)roclucts a in t he form r ro k. 

I 

I I I. II, 

1- --
SiOJ .................... .. 66.45 . 10 

TiO ....... . .... .. ....... .. 0. !0 0. 07 

<lh0 3 . .. ....... .. ....... .. 15. J4 . 97 

2. 59 2. 78 

]. 43 ]. 10 

0. 09 0. 00 

2. 90 3. 04 

0. 07 0. 08 

l\fgO .. . . .. ..... ... ...... .. 1. 21 l.IO 

K.O ......... . .... ... .. . .. 2. 9 2. 03 
N n.o .. .. . ............... . 3. 9'2 3. 4fl 
Lb O . . ....... ... ........ .. 1'-raco 
l h O .... ... .... .. .... .... 0. 84

1

1.28 

co. .. ....... .. ....... .. .. 1.35 0. 92 

J P.o. ..... .. .... ........ .. . o. 36 o. 1a 

I 
Cl . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . o. 05 o. 03 

Total ............ .... I00. 09 1loO:Jt 

I Sp ciftc ~;rR vity, JGO C .. .. 1=2.6;0 ,2.636
1 

The relative amounts of, oda and potash indicate an a.bun lan t oda-lime feld par. 
The titanic oxide found corr pond to t!J e ugge tion that th y llow needle in th 
decompo ed biotite are rutile, for the magnetite doe not give sign of an intermixture 
of titanic iron through it alteration products. The pre ence of strontia in determina 
ble quantities is uno ual and worthy of note; it doubtle comes from th e plagiocla· e. 
Instance of it determination in rocks are ra.re, 1 t!Jough it would vroba-bly be found 
in many cases if ought for. 

Although the large pink or white orthocla cry tal are cbaracteri ' tic of mo:s t 
of the occurrence referred to the Lincoln and Gnty Porphyries, till a number of ca 
were found where the rock s em d identical with the ·e types in e..-ery resp ct, xcept
ing that the large cry tals were wanting. In some bodie of rock, moreover, the large 
cry tals were by no mean equally di tributed . _ It eemed therefore de irable to a cer
tain more definitely the source of the alkalies in the rock s analyzed. In each ca e 
euougb of the large orthoelase cr stal bad been includ d in t!J material used for 
analy8is to gi,-e average re ults. 

Iu the ma of Mount J;iucoln a dike of rock was found which was considered 
u · n repre enta ti..-e of the Lincoln Porphyry (78), although it was tlarker, more com
pad , and contained none of the large pink ort.bocla cry, tal ' . Alkali deter·mi nation 
ga \e 2.42 per cent. of pota. h aud 3.15 per cent. of soda, very nearly the same ra t io a 
in the type rock. There was al o found 64 .1G per cent. or silica. The reduced amount , 
of all tb e e are doubtle <lne to the increa ed quantity of biotite aud of ore in tbis 
dike rock. 

Iu the next place the Gray Porphyry, of which tbe complete analysis bad been 
made, wa subjected to further investigation . Alka li determinations were ma<le in the 

1 t reng, eues J o.hrbuch fUr Mineralogic, etc., p. 537, 1 67. 
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rna of the rock, carefully avoiding tlle · large piuk crystals, with the result of 2.95 
p r cent. of potash and 2.61 per cent. of oda. .A. m:tll flakes were used for this 
purp_o o, it is p_rob~ble that _the grouudma s was pre ent in al.mormal quantity, tllu 
cau mg a ~ela.t1ve mcrea em pota h, even while excluding the large orthocla e cry . 
tal . Plagwcla e wa found to be much subordinate in the grouudmns ·,as stated abo,· . 

The huge pink ortbocla e cr,ystal them elve were then analyzed, with tbe re ult: 

iO~ ·--- -· . --. -- --- ... - ... -.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62. 2Z 
.A.l. o , . .. .. . -....... .. ... . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. ..o. 33 
CaO...... .... . . ...... ... .. .. .... . .. ... ..... .. . . 2. 95 
K~o .. . . . .. . . . . .... ...... . ..... .... .. ... . ... . .. . . . 31 
l~Q ... .•. . . . .. . . ... .... .. ••• . .. . .. . .. . .. . .•.••. :3.45 

Li20 .................. ... .... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trace 
Ign .. ........... . .... -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 90 
Los .. .. .... ... .. . ... .. .. .... . ... ...... .... . ..... . 4 

100. 00 

Careful examination of the material u ed howeu only a few pecks of biotite, but 
orne soda-lime feldspar must have been pre ent, judging from the la1·ge amount of 

lim found. let rmination in another clear cry tal chosen for it a.pparent purity 
gav nearly 3 p r cent. of lim aga.in. Tho lo i tbougllt by the analyst, Ur. Hill -
brand to be chiefly oda. 

DIORITE. 

Of tb di tiuctl plagiocla tic rock of ti.Je region but very few aro granular in 
tru tur , tb g r a majority b ing uiorite-porphyrie , or porphJTite · a tbey will here

aft r ue de iguateu. Tho tbre granular diorite found, represent three very di tinct 
ntrieti , one of tb m beiug the ouly pyroxene-bearing rock occurring within tbe area 
of tb map. 11 occur, moreover, iu LLe same gulch, and quite near each other. 

Q .A.RTZ·::\11 -DIORITE. 

I hi rock o curs on tile outb • ide of Buck:skiu gulch, Fade Uouuty, a a broad 
dik formiug for om distance the ·outhen t wall of one of the ele\'a.ted amphitheater 
on Lo,-eland Hill, and theuc projectiu n· a a knoll into tl.te gulch opposite the Red 
amphitheater. It eli appear uuuer loo e material uefore reaci.Jino· the tre<tm b d, ami 
u continuation of the ·dike on tile north ide of tl.le gnlcb wa ob l'\7 ed. Tl.te rodr 
bas a fin , ev nly-grained tnwture, with feldspar and quartz stronrrl.r predo:u iuat
iog ov r tb mall irr gular leave of biotite. 

1icro:scopical examination 1.J ow' zircon, mab·u tite, n pati te, IJioti te, plagioclase, 
ortllocla e, an<l quartz a original cori tituent . None of the e sentia l minerals i:s 
w ll do,· loped in cry tal form <LOU none bows no tewortLy pecaliaritie . Plagio<;la ·o 
is largely in exc s over tLe ortbocln.-e and quartz is quite abundant. All are quite 
fre b, the biotite a lone showing iucipi ut dccompo ·itiou [117]. 

HORNBLENDE· D IC RlTE. 

A broad dike cro ing the bead of Buckskin g ulch from Democrat Mountain in 
a nearly ea t-anu-west direction was found to consist of a very simple, normal cliorito 
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[116]. It is fine-grained, yet show eli tinctly to the naked e~·e all it prominent con
stituents. Feld par, a large part of which i cle~trly plagiocla e, subordinate qu:trtz, 
hornblende in pri ms with oceasional termination , a little brown biotite, y How titan
ite, and dark ore grains arc all easily rP.cognized . The micro cope how zircon and 
apatite in addition, while chlorite and epidote are een tore ul t from the alteration of 
both bio-tite and -hornblende. Musco ito forms in the orthocla e, which b r e eem 
much more a.ttacked than the plagiocla e. Th re is no groundmas aud of the 
e. entia! constituents only hornblende is d veloped in crysta.l form. 

A very imilar dicrite was obtained from a pro pect tunnel in French gulch, La k 
County [115], in which pyrite replaces ma.gnetite a the ore and zir~on and titanite are 
very abundantly developed. Biotite a.nd quartz are e en le s prominent than in tb 
preceding rock. 

AUGITE-BEARING DIOB.ITE. 

In the Red amphitheater, oo the northea t id e of Buckskin gulch, there occur a 
dike of a darker, finer-grained diorite than ither of the preceding tspes [11 ]. Horn
blende, biotite, plagiocla e, and a 1i tie q nartz may be macro ·copically d tected. Tb 
microscope how zircon, titanit , magnetite, hematite, apatite, biotite, augit , horn
blende, plagiocla e, orthoclase, and quarb1. Augite appear mo t abundantly in the 
fre best pecimeu and c rtainly und rgoe a! ra.t.ion t.o gre n homblend , whi h, 
though not fibrou., like typical uralite, i , till by no mean o compact a the common 
dioritic hornblende. It i not po ibl , from the pecimen examined, to ay with cer
tainty that any of the hornblende i original, although the a . ociation of the mineral 
in the fre be t pecimens is such as to indicate a contemporaneous formation of bio
tite, augite, and hornblende. The latter two occur in irregular grain and the augite 
ha none of the pinki h tinge common to it when appearing in diorite. Thi rock is 
remarkable a the only eruptive of the district in which augite ha been found. 

Plagiocla e appears abundantly in mall grains while orthoclase and quartz form 
the cementing material. Chlorite and epidote re ult from the alteration of horn bleuue 
and biotite; muscovite and calcite, from the feld par . 

PORPHYRITE. 

nder thi beading will be di en ed a. large number of distinct occurrence , 
which, unlike tho e of the quartz-porphyries belong for the most part to small rock 
masse . There are in thi group no markedly prevailing type to which the clifi'ereut 
ro k can he as igned, and the chief intere t here lies in noting the great variat.ion · 
po ible, both in tructure and compo ition, in what are practically equivalent rna e . 
One distinction, however, is feasible, viz, that between a variable. ubgroup, in which 
a triclinic feld par is evidently strongly predominant, and a few rocks occurriug i.n 
larger mas e , in which orthoclase is a.l o prominent and which seem at first glance 
more nearly related. to the quartz-porphyrie than to the marl{ed plagiocla crock· of 
the fir t ui,-Uon. Tbe. e latter types are referred to in the main report a quartz
porphyries, and are so rcpre ·enteclupon the map. Th ey a,re called by tuc local name 
Sacramento Porpl1,FY and Silverbcel Porpb_yry. Later investiga t ion has bo,.-n 
tuem to be pla.giocla. tic rocks, and a,s ncb they will here be treat;ed. In d.e cribi ng
tbem t he general and variable group will first be considered and then the local types. 
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PRINCIPAL GROUP. 

The characteristic primary con tituents of these rock are tbe mineral zircon, 
allanite, apatite, magnetite, biotite, hornblend e, pla giocla e, orthoclase, and quartz . 
To the e, a · occa ional acoe ories, may be added ilm enite and pyrite. AU t iJ e common 
non-es ential elemen t are de,eloped in the ordinary way, and non e i o abundant 
or so rare a to de en -e com ment. Allanite i not a l way~;; pre ent in the thin ct iou 
examin ed, but its ob en ed di tribution among differen t t_ypes is su ch as to warrant 
the belief that it i sporarlical ly present in a ll the ro k mas es of th is group. 

Feldspars. - All cry tal of the fir t period of con oliclation which ha\e been 
identified a.re plagiocla,c, with but one pos ibl e exc p ion, referred to later (p. 30). 
Orthocla c may be sparingly de, eloped in this way in a few cases, but the fresb~1es 
of tiJe plagiocla e in nearly all pecimen collected and the ea e with wh ich the t ria
tion can be een upon the ba al cleavage plane ma ke i t certain that a monoclinic 
felcl spar must be. very rare. In the g roundma ,': on t he other hand, plagioclase is not 
vUbly pre ent at all in many cases, while orthocla. e i ver.v abundant. 

The plagiocla e cry. tal are mall, white, stout in form, and corre pond exactly 
to tbo -c de cribed in the quartz-porphyrie. . TIJey are chemica lly near oligocla, e, 
judging from tbe optical propertie , for the maximum ob. erved extinction in the zone 
perpendicu lar to the u ual twinning plane i but 20° . In a number of cry tal twin
ning accorclinrr to the C;trl bad law i apparently combine<! with that of the albite 
law a for xampl , in one ection, falling at ri ght au<YJes to the brac!Jypinacoid, there 
ar 20 lnmin , of which fiv pair extingni h barpl y at o 45', the other five pa irs at 
(;O from th twinning pla,nc. In a,~ w ca c more than two direction of extiuction 
w re noticed in ction apparently lying in tlle macrorliagoual zo ue. In one cry tal 
laminre wer found xtingui bin g at 10 40 30', so, 130, and 20°, \eral pairs showing 
tb Ia t two ' a lu . ati!:'factory explanation for thi, action ha not been found. 
It ma b t hat lamiom of different~ ld par ar~ bt3rejntergrown, but uch a concln -ion 
mn t b npported by further data tiJan are ll ere available. 

d licate zonal tructnre i occa ionally eeu in plag iocla e crystal bu t t he 
light!) varying anale of es:tinctiou do uot indicate any prononuced change in 

ba ioity of tiJ differ nt zo n s. 
Biotite.--Biotit ar pear a a. con tituent in th ree eli tincL for ms: a macroscopic 

h xagona.l 1 a,,·e , in agrrrega.tes of mall irregular flake , and a minute leaflets in th 
rrrou ndma. . The la rg leaves are brown when fresh and ofteu xbibit ragged edges 
when een nuder the micro cope, can t::<l by Lhe attachment of mau.r flake correspond
ing to ho, e in tb g roundma __ . A ll anit zircon, magn tite, and apatite penetrate 
the larg r leave . Tb tiny leaflets which enter at t im e richly iuto tbe compo i
tion of tl1 gronndma nre irregula r in shape and rar ly over 0.03 m~ in d iameter, 
Romctim s inking· to a miuntene requiring the lJigbe t power of th mi CI'O cope to 
r soln> th minto eparat :flake!". Th.) are gre ni -b in olor a ucl a t firs t rrlance it i 
n tea. y to <l i,cover th<"ir natnre a, mica; but their marked pleochroism a,nd ·tronrr 
ab orptiou in proper po. ition render. t h ir chn ranter cer tain. T he e flake of green 
mi a nr often arrang <1 one after another, partinlly O\·erlappi n o·, making ueedle-lilre 
aggregation , a ily mi . taken for llornl>len de with a low magnifying power . 

Hornblende.-· Tb ltorn blen cle is compact, of a green color in ordinary Iigllt, a nd 
gen rally pr ent quite well-dcfin d crystals, t be face ooP, cr.P cl:>, OP, and P bein g 
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often visible on macro copic crystals. It occur eit!Jer as tt macroscopic clem nt of tbo 
rock, in t l.J e form of minute needle in the groundma , or, lastly, in clu tcr of small 
irregular iudiYidual , and then n ually as ociat c1 with biotite lea Yes. 

The small needles are sometimes well termin·1tcd ( 'e Fig. 3, I late T ) . till 
it i tbe rule to find the ends irregular, w!Jile tbe prism i ·IJarpl, , <1 fin d ( eo Fig. 4-, 
Plate XX). The pleoc!Jroism is well marked, and tbc maximal aocrle of extinction in 
the prismatic zone i ' nearly 1 o, m<:a ured from tb Yt:rtical a.xi . Twinning parall 1 
to oo P fi, .i common and. is frequently poly yntbetic. 

The born blende occa ion ally include ry tal of apatite, magnetite rar ly biolit , 
and clear microlites of zircon. It i common! · Yery fr b and wb n decoropo ition 
bas begun tlle fir t product i u ually cllJorite, from wbicb piclote i formed. 

Quartz.-Tb~re are but few rocks of tbi · kind. in wili b quart;!; i promin nt a a 
macro ·copic constituent. In some of these, n nally the more acid one , it form w ll
defined crystal , but it is more common to ee it in rounded 0 Tain , eeruingly quite 
variable in quantity, in occurrences wllieh are otherwi e nearly identical. 111 e 
rounded pa.l'ticles undoubtedly repre ·ent par~ially r melted cry tal ' of ibe fir t g n
eration, and tbtir variability is here not remarkabl . The chief deYelopOI nt of tile 
quartz is, a perfectly natural, iu the ground mas', with ortbocla. e. Inclusion a.r not 
abundant in any of the cry" tal , thougll all earlier mineral do penetrate i t in ob rvcd 
in tance . Gla, inclusion ' have never been found and tho witll fluid. content:; are 
rare. Tl.le gro uu<lmass ·eldom penetrates the large cry tal . 

Groundmass. -The groundma s of tho e porpbyrite which contain hornblenue 
and biotite mainly a macro copic element~ i ver~7 uniform iu con titutiou and ' truct
.ure. It con i t of an eYen ly granular mixture of quartz and feldspa.r, witb small 
octahedrons of magnetite cattered through it. The feld par i · ellom d finitely 
determinable a ucb, but it presence i inferred from a formation of rnu coYite, 
where the rock is mu ·haltered, and becau etbe quartz grain , tbrongll their trong r 
polarization, taud out in contra t to the rest of the colorle. s gronndma . By far be 
gr ater part of thi feld pari monoclinic, for plagiocla e wa ob erved to enter into 
tbe composition of the groundma s in but few ca e , and then in the form of thin 
1late , quite di tinct from the irregular grains of orthocla e. The average ize of 
tbe grain of quartz and orthocla -e i 0.02mm, . o that a complete epa.ration of 
thes minerals i never l)OS. ible. There is never a. trace of microfel itic or glas y ub-
tance, and ooly in contact specimen. i · the greater pa.rt of the groundruas crypto
·ry talline. As ba been mentioned above, biotite and hornblende euter iuto the con
·titution of the groundmas in very varying quantities, and only when pre ent in 
great abundance rlo they render the mo aic of quartz and feld par ob cure. The 
q nartz has a, teudency to deYelop in cluster of irregular clear grain in certain ca e . 

The di . tinguisbing peculiarity of a. certain minor ubgroup 1i chiefly in the 
character of the grounclma . Tbi <;onsi ts principally of an intergrowth of quartz 
and ortLoclase, according to no discernible law, now the quartz, now the orthocla e 
b ing the inclo in g mineral, and. their relation i only made clear between cro ed 
oicols, when it is een that within the limits of certain irregnlar patches all the quartz 
and all the orthoclase has each its own optical orientat.ion. The outline of the jnclos· 
ing mineral has no relation to crystal form, and this intergrowth ~ots throughout like 
the ordinary grou ndmas , filling the interstices between the large crystals. 'I be ma.cro-
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CDpical effect of thi tructnre is to reuder the gronndma much le distinct in con
tra t with t!Je cry tal~ than i the ca e in the types of t!J e majn group. Flake of 
biotite, grain of magnetite, &c., ar scattered about in tbi g roundma with the 
nm irr -gnl arity a in any other. 

tendency to a micrographic-granite tructnre was noticed in two of the porphy
It eem to ha e been induced by the pr . ence of the rounded quartz grai n. 
de cribe<l. Ench of thrsc is urronnded by a zon e in w!Jich quartz and 

ortbocla e are more or le r ~ularly iotero-ro wn. Tbe appearance, a, e n under the 
micro cope, is that of alternate fiber of quart?. anc1 ort!10c:ase, with a more or le 
di tinct radiate arrangement about tlle large quartz grain, all the quartz ubstance, 
in both granule and ground mas , baYing tbe arue optical ori ntation. A imilar phe
nomenon wa no ob rved in connection with large particle of feld pars and t!Jo e 
portiou of the gronndma bowing a regular inter<r rowth apparently independent 
of any cry tal may have been formerly rehtted to a quartz grain itua.ted jn t a,bo,-e 
ur ju t below t!J plan of tll present ectiou. 

In uch a thoroughly cry talline rock a fluid al tmcture can only be expre ed 
by the po itiou of the hornblende needle or biotite I aves with r ference to the large 
ry tal . u b a relation i oft n ob rved and it i al~o not rru· to :find hornblende 
r~- tal brok n and biotit I n.v fold C'd and crumpl d, atte ting to movements in tbe 

p rtiall lid r k. 
Structural forms.-Tb gr ater numb r of tbe rocll: ob en· d form a continuous 

ri who e ex t' Ill ar ' ry di imilar, and the r lation hii can be roo t a ily 
under tood and xplain d with th !1 lp of tb ubjoined table: 

P_rim_nry Subdivision. , 
diViSIOD . 

If 
Bi~tito . . . .. --

{

T · -- --· · ·- · Hornbi ntle . . -

A .. . -- -· II · ·-·-···· fnmou~~~· ·- ,- ···· 
orn v euc o .. 

Macroscopic d ,·elopmcnt. l In g round mass. 

In b :mgonnllea,. s .. .. - . . j ~nt~rely wanting. 
Entirely wnnhng . ... - . . - · · Enhrely n-nnlllli!-
In i•olatetll n,-es . ----· ···· Euurr ly 'nnlin .~. 

In uum ron cry tal . . . . . Eotiroly n-anling . 

{ 
Biotit o . _. .... . pario~ ly pr nt . _. _.. . . F w miuut t~ l enflets . 

(fH . - . . . - - Fl rtllJI tld O . . . A'· d t I" . t . 

j 
uun nn ·- · ··· .. . . . . .. . , ·.nun• y wont mg. 

1 Biotit . .. - . .. Abundant . . . _ .. . .. . . . . _. A bno tinnt. 
B · -· - · · LV .. . . . .... l Hot·obleotl - · li)!htly predominant · · - · · · Few mali need! s. 

5 Biotite . __ . . . . Rnr or wnutiog . _. _... . . Spnring iy presru t . 
V · · - · · · · ·- · l liornl>lcodo . . Very nl>nud nnt.. .. . . . .. . . . Very nbununnt. 

Vl. . . ... .. . {Biotite .. . - ... -· Numerous s~alll en ,-e Very llbuntlnnt. 

0 
{ llorubl ude . . . Rnro or wnntmg . . _. _. Entirely wonting. 

· - · · - · { Biotite . . . _ .. . _ Rnro .. .. - - . .. - . . . ... - .. . - l\fucb subordinate to hornblende. 
VJI - · · ·-- · H ornblende -· · Very nbumlnut . .... -··· · Ver.1 nbuntlnnt. 

ud r Divi ion ar included rock with a li ght, homogeneous-appearing 
gronndma , conta.iniu no micro copic indi,7 idual of the ba-sic miu ral which i o 
prominm1t in macro copic cry tal , thi in the ou case (I) being biotit , in the otller 
( r f) ltornbl nde. nd r 0, at the oppo it tructural extreme, where the groundma' 
i Oil d with rninnt tl.ake or ne lle of a dark mineral, ar a lso two ruodifica,tions, 
oue a. biotite (VI) (Fig. 1, Plat X), th other pr vai lingly a hornble1.1de rock (Fig. 
2, Plate XX). Tlw e are both dark and compact, showing compnratiY l,r few macro-

MON XU--22 
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copic elements, tanding in ma rked cont rnst to tho ·e form · untl r Di,,i ion . B tw n 
the e extreme , in regard to botl1 tructu re nnd ompo it ion , ar th forms mbra _d 
nuder B. In the the g roundm a, c ntaiu more or le ·of one or both of tb (lark 
ba ic mineral , and in L roportion as the • miu ·ompo ition of th 
groundma tb macro copic lemeut · becom tiuct, thn forming a g radual 
tran itiou to the Di•i ion C. 

Division A.-'Il1 j)lagio ·Ia e u ually stand ont Y ry plain!,\ in the c r cl' and it 
i Yid ent tllat no orthocla is pre eut in macro cor ic indiYitlual . Quartz oc ·ur · in 
good cry :::: als antl rather plentifully . Tbe groumlrua ·s i · micro ry tallin ami po -
es e aYeryregularoTauular · tructure itscompouent beiuo-almo ·texclu iv lyquartz 

and ortbocla e. A. dike in gnei ,, nea r a littl e lake uortbwe t of Iount Liucoln, r'p-
r ,e11t the typical hornblemlic variety (120], while a ·imilar lik orth fosquitu 
amphitheater i of the corre ]JUudino- biotite r ·k [119]. vera! at tile 
bead of Buck kin gulch are nearly alii ll to the e typ rocks. 

D ivision B.- By far th la rger numb r of the porphyrites in the eri 
thi didsion. In the three nbdi,·i ion of the table, on or both of th 
cate' appear in t!Jc groundm a 'S a well a in larger ry tal . If tb 
mineral are regarded a belonging to a econd p!Ja e of th ro l· exi tence, oue 
of tl!e triking peculiaritie of tlli di,·i ion i most natural, while from anotiJ •r p iut 
of view it mig!Jt eem trnnge. Til peculiarity referred to i the ob rYed ind il n
dence of tiJe datk ba ic ·ilicn.te occurring in the groundma , of tb p ies whi ·11 
may be deYeloped as macro copic ·on, titu nt . TIJe formation of IJornblend iu 
oumerou iarge cry tals dnriug the fir t period of con ·oliLlation doe n t nece arily 
d maud that the arne mineral ·hould b devrloped in th cond p riot! . Th cbau o- ll 
condition attending the :fi. nal con olillatiou may produce biotite or horubtende, or botb 
of them, uninfluenced, or at lea t uncontrolled , by the earlier cry tallizations. The 
table abo'e show tbi , but a, tndy of th variation in tiJe different rock. colle t d 
mak the fact much plain r. 'rbe rock mo t fr qnently met with in all the di trict 
belong to T~-pe V of this divi ion . It i ' the one found in t!Je intm i'e beet on the 
ide of l\lo quito [127] and Buck kin gulclle (13n], on i\fount Lincoln, 01' in dike~ in 

the Archean, a on Bartlett Mountain (124] and D!!mocrat Jountain [250]. The low r 
fio-nre of Plate VII, page 4, show the macro copical appearance of tbi r ck v ry 
w 11. Hornblende cry tal are frequently well terminate(} in tbL modification, and 
owing to the minute ize of many well- bapecl pri ms, while all intermediate tag s 
areal o repre en ted, it. become difficult to deciue whetb<.:r there has or ha not been are
currence in the formation of horn blend pri. m with good cr,y tal form. Fig. 3, Plc1te 
XX, wa de igned to how botll large ancl small pri m of hornblende with good ter· 
minal plane , but the imperfect execution of the print leaves much to the imagination. 
In Fig. 4 of the same plate are hown needles of hornblende with the more common, 
irregular termination . 

Division c .- The compact rocks of t!Jis divi ion are uo t very nnmeron . The two 
occuJTenc illustrating be t the micaceon and horoblemlic varietie occur togetbe,r 
in North i\Io ·qnito ampllitiJeater. On of these, the uiotite rock [260], wa analyzed 
(J. 340), autl it micro- trncture i in licatecl by Fig. 1, Plate XX. T"'o otllercompact 
rot:ks deserve pecial mention under the next lleading. 
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The Arkansas Dike.-Tbe long traight <like at tile head of the .Arkansas pre ents 
soroo r roarkable ph nom na, which cannot be explain d ati -factorily from the data 
coil ct d in th one sllort Yi it made to that area. It is a special matter for regret that 
no time for further xamination could be taken . Thi dike con. ist of what are re
garded a two eruption of rhe a rn e magma. The olclt'r rock i fine-grained and ex
hibi a f w mall feld par and biotite lea>e as ole recognizable macro copic cou-
titnent [130]. Th younger rock [129], ,..-bich cut irr gularly through the former: 

now on on id e, now on the otller, or \CD running alon"" the center, i al o very dark 
and compact in the main, but i harply di tin gui l1ed by nnm rou large quartz 
cry tal and by worn aud well-rounded frao-mcnts of ·lightly pinki h orthocla e. 

hrliotyp repr , entation of thi curiou rock i ~ o·i\· n iu the upper figure, Plate 
VII 11atnral ize. The e orthocla e fragmen t are all like pebble , howing ·no trace 
f ·harp angle .. They reach a maximum ob en'ecl diameter of o\·er 5cm, and none 

wa · noticed of Je ·· t,han tcm. \VLile neYer gla sy, they eem quite fre h, repre ent 
bnt one ry tallographic iudiYitlual each, and are in uo way related to anything een 
iu other oc nrrence of the porphyrite . Tlw quartz cry tals reach a diameter of o,·er 
1 cm in tbi rock and are alway quite well-defined in cry talline form. Hornblende 
take n promin n place be ide tbe biotite in the micro copical con titution . It i a 
uri u ' fa t, omm nt d upon lat r, that iu pitc of it large quartz cry tal the 

r nnger p rpbyrit ba but -o.-6 p r ent. SiOz, while tbe dark, compact, older rock 
ontain G.2!) per or. R p at d detrrmination fot· bo h rod.; bow imila r resulb . 

lt, ri iu of the orthocla. e p 'bbl i v ry probl matic. To cou ider them as 
arli r r tion of tb porphyrite ma,.ma i to a nme ondition to which uo other 

ro k f tb grou p have b n ul>j ctcd,judgingfrom th total al> ence of ucll ortbocla e 
in th m. Inclu ion of ba ·ic microlit ~ \..-ould eem to be almo ·t inevik<tble if thee 
orth Ia. individual bad formed in tlt mid t of the min ral ' wbicl..t one mu ·t up
po to ba\· r a b d con olidation b for them. A t lliu ection of on , of the e pebble
lik fra""lll nt · bO\Y that til feld ·par i common ortho ·Ia e and that it contain 
in cln. ion · of' mao·n tit , bi tit , autl quartz. o zircon, allanite, or apatite wa een . 
Th i11 Jud cl quartz grain ar mall and crowded with fluid inclu ion in many of 
\Yhi h th bubbl i in active motion. 

From th ab ,- con iderati n it i difficult to reach a conclu ion a - to the origifr 
r tb fold. par ma . Th ab eu of zircon au<.l apatite and tb pre nee of 

qnartz with nell num rou fluid inclu ions e m to indicat tha,t th min ral is not 
an arli r e r tion of th porpbyrit magma. The fact that, wbil rounded fragm nt 

abundant in mfl>DJ" dike in tile .Archean, th j w re not 
fonud n companying th pebble , won! i s em to throw doubt upon the accid ntal 
natur of th frl'lgm nt in que tion. uti! a more thorongll esaroinatiou of the occur
f<'U • can b mad no ~ati fa ·tory conclu ·ion em pos ible. 

Chemical composition.-Tb anal:y, e gi \-eu below w remade by W. F. Hillebrand. 
nder I i ""h-en tb compo itiou of the trpical horoblen 'lie ,-ari ty, occurring- in t.bin 

intru 'i\ he t on the ides of Buck ·kin an cl Mo qnito rrnlcb .;;. It is Type of th 
table n,bov ; its macro ·co pic, I appearance i , ·borru in Pla.te VII, lower fio-ure, and 1ts 
micro ·trncture in P late XX, Fig.::>. The sp cimeo aualyzed ame from th "orthern 
Light claim, iu lower Bu k kin gu l ·b [12G]. Tbe ro k a a whole i quit fresh, 
aiLlwngl.J tb few bi tit I aves and oc a ionnlly a horubleutle cry tal are mor · or les 
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tlecompo ~>d , chlori te and calcite being th chief product . The plagio till 
qui te fr lJ bu t some filmy calcite i cattere<l t.bron o·b the 0 TOutHlma . 
rather rar ' in tllis rock. 

Analysis II was made upon a ompa t hiotit 1 ock, 'l'y p VI of tb tabl , f rom 
North Mo quito amphitheater, wh ere it occur. a a dil{e in g n i ' S [_,.60]. Ther i no 
horn blend present in· tbi · rock and biot ite app ar mninly iu numl.>erle miuut 
greeni b flake . Quar tz i abumla ut iu clu t r of mall grain in the grounclrua , 
bu t , eldom reacbe macroscopic dimension, . Apa tite i quit abundant. Pyrit i 
tbe chief ore of th e rock, accompa nied by orne magnetite. E xc p t for orne calcite 
:10<1 cb lori te t he rock eem to b.e very fre !.1. 

I . ll. 

SiO. . __ . . _ ............... ... I S6. 62 64.61 

T iO. . .. .... .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. ..... 0. 08 

..!.1•0 • · · ·· ----- - ---- -- -- --- 16. 74 15.73 
F e.O• . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 4. 94 I. 68 
F eO .... . ... . ... . . . ...... . .. 3. 27 2.91 
:UnO . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 0. 15 o. OS 

CaO ....... . . . . . . . ... ..... .. 7. 39 4. 22 

SrO . . . . . ..... ... -.. - .. . .. . Trace Trace 
MgO.... .... . ..... ... .. .. 4. 08 2.82 

K.o .. . .......... . ....... .. . , 1. 97 143 
XA.O .. .... .. . . .. ... . ....... 3. 50 3.98 

H.O . . . .. . ..... .. ........ .. 0.92 0. 62 

CO,..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 1. 15 J. OS 
P.o. ____ . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. ·.rmce o. 23 
C l .... ...... .... .. ... . . . .. 0. ()4 

Fe . . . ..... . .... . .. ..... . .. . . .. . . , 0.90 = 0. 48 8. 

Total . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 100. 73 1_100. 61 

' pacific gravi ty, 160 C....... 2. 768 2. 740 

Discussion of analyses.- Tb re is far more difference between t he two rocl' than 
one wonld urmi e from the micro copical tudy, lmt it i after alluot o remarkable 
wb none con ider how li t tle ub tance i actually repre ented by the minute flake 
of biotite iu contra t to that in tl1 e numerou pri ms of horubl ud e. The difference li e~ 
chiefly in the large a moun t of hornblend e, w!Jile th e feldspar ' in both are pla inly oda.
Jim e-be[triog varieti to a \flry large extent. 

In order to te t the influence of t he amount of hornblende pre ent, a indicated 
by tb e macro copical appearance of the rock, pecial ilica determiuaiiom; were uwde 
l.Jy 1\11'. Hillebrand upon various type . First, two rock baYing closely the habit of 
t hat furoi bing ualys i I, bu t occuning a · dikes in t he rchean, one iu Ten - ~'lil e 

amphitheater (125], the other on th e ea. t walt of rkan a s amphi thea,ter [1311, \\' eru 
te ted, nUll yielded, respecti\· ly , 57.76 per cent. and 57.33 per c n t. i02, fi gure::; 
agr eing- quite closely with tho e of t he analy i$. Secondly, th e compact hornbl ndic 
rock from ortb l.\fo quito amphithea ter [132], which occur id by sill , with the cor
re pontlingbiotite rock(Analy i II),wasfoundto.contain 54.54percen t. Si02• Thirdly, 
a rock from the extreme head of Buckskin gulch [12IJ , which conta ined very little 
horn blend in the groundma and bad a number of the rounded quat·tz grain macro-
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scopic<tlly \i :· ii.Jl e, pro\etl to carry 65.73 per ent. Si02• Th e ran o·e in ~ ili ca is thu s 
more than 10 p r cent .. a ncl it i , chiefly a ffecte l by th a mount of hornulende pre ent 
i11 t he rock. 

.A.CRAMENTO PORPHYRITE. 

'Ibi s rock, which wa at firs t class d a. a quartz-porphyrv and i o repre eu tecl 
on the map occur in a large mas at the bead. of Big acramento gnlch, whence intru-
·inl bodi xtend to the north a nd to tb onthea t. 

Description.-Iu tructure t hi rock re emble tho e modification of the Lincoln 
Porphyry in wbich the form ation of the la rO' ortbocla e cry tals has been hindered. 
It ·bow many white p lag iocla e cry tals of the u ual tout habit and a, number of 
sm< ller, le ' eli tinct indiv i lual wbi •h nr le fre ll, mo t of them bein g ortho
cla e. Both biotite and bornbl nde a r pre ent in eli tinct indi,~ i clnal s, a nd q uartz 
occur in rotlrHl grain , wl.licll a,re no t Yery plentiful. Th g roundma containing 
t he lement i. ubordi nate but y t distinct.. It con tain pyri te a nd magnetite and 
n ;nfficient nurnber·of mall bioti te lea'e to be dark·gray in color, when ft·e b. Chlo· 
r iti c d ornposition product rend r i t da rker in rno t. specimen collected. Epidote, 
whi ch i oft n promin nt in mor or le alt r d pecirnen , will be poken of below. 

\ itb th rni ro opP. it i ~ nnd t hat zircon, allanite, apatite, and t itanic iron, 
th Ia t r ogni z d b I a \-aO' and alterati n products, arA further components of 
th r k. Allanit i not o pi ntiful a in ome other type described, but it i ob· 

and i.' probabl a r gular but sparsely di tribn ted con
~titneot . 

'l'b bow that plagi cla se i. dev lop d almost exclu ively in the 
form of p rpbyri t ic ry ta l and that but few of tbP e a re c rtainly orthocla e, 
although th latt r ruin raJ form with quartz o a rly the ntire O' roundma the dark 
ilicnte , ldom app aring a coo tituen t particle in tlli later product of con olida

tion. Orth o ·lase i ' lktwll ,v mor tl ompo. et..l thau pla.O'ioclase, being cloudJ after the 
rwllln er co rnmoul. s en in rnu cl.l ol i r r ck . Th majority of tht:~ plagiocla cry tal 
arr c lear in th c >nt r bu t show in ipient clecompo ition in thA outer zones. Tbe 
lnmi n, ompo in()' tlL ru ar ith r broad. or v ry nnrro" a nt..! the maximum ang le of 
ex tiu t ion iu th mn ·rodingonal zon i ~oo, indicating that ,-ar i ties roor ba ic than 
oli gocla , ar rnr if pre n at nil. 

11oi'Jlb l nd nnd biotite !Jave a t!Jorouo·l.lly normal a ppearance, and are only 
intere ting throo"'h th ir decorupo. ition produ •t to be con id ered belo''' · Inclu ions 
o( t It arly nc or · on t itnent n.re a mn,tter of our e iu a ll Lbe large cr. · tals, buL 
th y ar nc,·er abuml nn t and a1·e n v r n companied OJ gla , so fnr a ob rved. 
l" ltticl in clusion s o cnr Rparin gly in quartz <tnd felt! pa,r. 

Decomposition products .-Notewortuy f<.tCt r.o nc rnin O' tll J eco mpo ition of rock
hnil llin g miurra ls mny be ob.·crved in t be Sacr a mento Porphyrite. Th e specimen. 
·ollc t cl ar cli vi ibl into two cla.. se , tb one bowin g a bleached rock, the other 
ontnining ma cro copi ·a lly d velop <1 pidote. In th latt r rock [83- 85) th micro-
ope bow a mor or l • s marked tendency to the formation of epidote from both 

f'l'ld par , a w ll a. from biotite 1tu<l hornblende. In the last two mineral a tlnrk 
Rt rongly p leochroi cb lorit is t !J e forerunn r of t !J epidote, whil e in th feld;;par no 
iut rrnediate taO'e of a n. kind cau be detected. Jn . covite nnll ca lcite , t he co mmou 
product of altera tion in fe l<l spar , ar l.l cr but :;li gh tly developed. 
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Iu the coud class m ntioued th proce ot' decompo iti n haYe prodn d n 
light-colored roc!;: in which t h biotite i replaced by a light traw-col r d ub tanc 
with il>ery luster, while hornblende and or partie! have almru entirely !li ·ap
peare<l. Th micro:;cope ho~r - that decompo itiou !J a ' from til u giuuiuO' tal;: n au 
entirely clifferent course from t !J at ju t de crib d although h r a tb re, th t ntleuc~: 
bas b en to tiJ formation of a p articular mineral, that. min rat b inO' mn c Yit in tead 
of epidote. 1\lu vovite re ultin g from th dl:'compo ition of biotite IHL be n l cribed 
(p. 324) in theca ·e of til' l\louut Zion Porphyry a,nd the pr eut iu tan e i very imi
lar. TIJe mu co>ite i fi lled witil minute, pale-r llowi ·b ne di e and g rain (rutil ]) , 
w!Jicb caL1 e the macro copica.lly n ible ting of olor. That thi · mineral i really 
mu covite it may be difficult to provfl beyond all eli ·put , but the f ld par iu tb 
;;pecimen are almost entirely altered to an apparently id utical nb tan , wi b om 
calcite, while no ch lorite or epidote is found, bow in g that condition fa>orabl to tb 
formation of mu covite c rtainly exi ted. In g neral it can b tated tbat tb 
l'pecimens in which tlle d velopmeut of mu ·cov ite i roo t eli tinct o ·urred in ma · e 
covered by drift or xpo eel in the workings of mine [ 6], while tho containing 
epidote are from mor expo 1,d po · ition,, usually abo v t imb 'r-liu . Tll ob · lT, liont~ 

are ho~ 'er too few to be con ·idered a indicating an rule in tbe matt r. 
Chemical data.- .d.. . ilica determination pro> · that qua1tz mu t be promin ut in 

the rouudma , a: the quartz macro. copieally vi ibl i ' mu h l than in the Lincoln 
Poq byry wbile the amount of ilica fouuJ, 65.0 per cent., i but li ttle le ' than that 
in the latter rockr viz, 66A5 per cent. [ 5a]. The Sacramento Porphyrite al o con
tain 3.55 per cent. of soda to 2.57 per cent. of pota h l 5u ], which confirm t be cla ·i· 
ficatiou a a plagiocla e rock. 

SILVERHEEL' PORPHYRITE. 

Occurrence and previous classification. - The iotru i-ve sheet of erup th e rock occur
ring in l\fount Silverheels, two of which <tppear in the northea tern part of tll l\lo -
quito Range map, belong to a rock which i uot ea i ly cia sitied. It is color d as 
rhyolite upon the Hayden Atla of olorado, and call d "(trachyte ) by A . C. Pee~le 
in lli · report upon tbe regiou.l Unfortunately, it relation were not at fir t corT ctly 
unuer tood by the pre eut writer, and coo · quently the rock i colored upon the map a 
quartz-porphyry, whil e he now regard it a a plagiocla tic rock and as belongino- to 
the !'ie of porphyrites. 

Description.-Tbi rock i of a greeni b or gray color ancfver.) fine grain <1 , but it 
till cxllibit a di tinct porphyri t ic trncture when not too much d compo ed . Its 

macro ·eopically visible coo ·tituen ts are feld par, biotite, born blend , and parin gly, 
quartz, a ll of th m iu " ry mall individual , eldom exceeding 3mm in diameter. Tll e 
grounlrua i · usually obscured by cbloritic decompc ition products. l\1icrosc;opit:<tl 
study shows the n ual acce sory minerals, including all anite and pyrite. 

With reg:ud to the feld par crystals it is difficult to decide which may have been 
predo minant from imple micro copical tudy, for many of tbem are entirely decom 
posed and the mixture of calcite and mu covite result ing iu a ll ca es doe. not gi\· a 

1 Annual Report United States Geologica.! and Geographical Sn.rvey of Terri tori es, 1873, pp. 214-216. 
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certa in cl w. An alkali determination in one of the freshest specim en [100] yielded 
Na20 4.0 per cen t . and ~0 2.70 per cent., which must be decisive in con firmin g the pre . 
ent cia. ificatioo, for it i to be expected from analogy with the fre her rocks previously 
d cribed that t lle la rger part of the 01la will be contained iu tb porphyritic cr s
ta l f tu fir t generation, while the pota h will remain chiefly iu the groundma . 
\ Vil n nearly balanced alkali ar , as a matter of fact o di po ed in the olid rock, 
the oda ~ ld par c rtRinly become t il e more prominent and should d terminc th 
cla ·ification. 

'Ille g roundma i llolocry tallinc in most ca c coa.r ely microcr.'· talline and 
i ma.de up of quartz, orthocla , and plagioclase, with ome biotite. It con titutiou 
i,; oft n ob cured by chlorite. The amount of quartz ·eem le than iu roo t porphy
rit t1 crii.Jed, and a ilica determination gave but 60.L per cent. [109b]. Epidote 
and ll lorit are t lle p roduct of the cl compo ition of both biotite and hornblend . 
WIJat e mat fir t ight to be included fragments of amplliboli te a re most I robably 
. c 'l' tiou of horni.Jlend from the magma in an earlier period of the rock l.li tory. 
B iotite and orne£ ld par accompany the horn blend . 

O n the extreme outheru spurs of Moun SilverbeeL, beyond tll lim its of the 
pr '::; •ot map b w n th fork of rooked ' re k a ,~ariet.y of much more eli tinct 
p rphFiti habit wa found, wllich i colored on t lle Hayden map a ' Porphyritic 
Trncllyt [10 ]. It cry tal · r ach 1 em in diameter and predominate over the light-

rayi b gronndm ru ' . A ll th el m nt are the arne in character a in the Silver-
il c l ro k u,nd it can b a modifi ation of the am . 

MI CELL.ANEO S PORPHYRITE . 

-r n Porphyry' ape uliar flue-grained rock, wa found occurring in three 
diffi r n phl : fi r t a a dike runnioa from t ile northern edge of Bro amphi thea
te r t ward loan ih· rh ·l [9 a]; cond ly, on the north id of lUo q uito gnlcll, 
n nr it moutil, iuterbed 1 din 'am brian quartzite [0 ]' and thirrlly, a an in ter trat
ifi d b d n lower Lo\~ Ja n I Bill n ar the Fanny Barrett and Ea o·J Bird laim 
[9 b]. I i macro copically om pact li ah t o-reeu in color, with an abundant cbloritic 
de ·ompo ition produ t, whi hrend r i t difficul t to eli tingui b clearly each cry tal inl i
vidual, a l though it i ometime plain that the ro k i almo t wholly macrocry talline. 
Qnartz, fellspar, biotit , and ltornbl ode ar , bow ver, recognizable, the latter two 
b ing- much alt r d . 

om f t il thin ction prApared how no normal groundma at a ll, although 
a di ::; tin tion ca n b mad bet\V n certain w Jl .cry talli z d lement and wholly irreg
ular fragment . Ther eem to have be ll ori o-iual cry tal of feld::;par hornblende, 
and biotit , all qu ite mall , wh ile tb rema inder of tb e rock, olidif ·in g later , was 
form c1 of the am min n 1 , with quartz, in irregular grain , which ometim ha•e 
reach d th ize of th cr·y tal , but mor frequently hax not. 

The f ldspars are largely replaced by mu covite and calcite; the dark sil icates 
by hloritc a ncl 1 idote. Quartz i not abuoda,nt, a ilica det rmin ation y i ldiug b ut 
63.85 p r cent. A few fluid ir10lu ion arc ob rv d in quartz a ucl feld par. 

In con nection with t il a bove rocks should b mention d evernl occurrence not 
to b cl9. eel und r au of the de cribed v ar ietie , tboug b tuo 't clo ely a llied to the 
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Ia , tone (100-106]. In th hand specimen the.r bow but li t1 that an b id nti(i ecl. 
They are green in color nncl fin e-grained , with some visible felcl par and biotite or 
hornblende, aud, rarely, quartz. The principal clecorupo ition product is c!Jlorit , which 
render.:> th e s tructur ob cnre. 'rb e microscope reveals a fully cry ta lline tmctur , 
in which a granular gronudma 'of quartz aud ~ -· ld par i of varyin g iruport~uc . 
Qnartz and orthocla e, intimately but inerrulari.r intergrown, make up in orn a~ .· 
t!J g reater part of the rock. l\Iu covite i th chief clecompo ition product of th \. 
feld spar and eem al o to re ult from th e alteration of biotite, after everal int r
medi a te sta,ges. 

The Green Porphyry and the one just m utionecl are now thought to b mor 
probably porphyri te than qnart.z-porphyrie . 



YOU ER ERUPTIVE 

RHYOLITE. 

Among the acid orthocla ' tic ro k · of tbe di trict arl"l a few occurrence plainly 
di tine from any that ha>e b en r ferred to the group of th quartz-porpbyri . 
Their mode of o currence L different ( ee p. 194) and t b y po e s to an eminent 
tleo-r e t he habit formerly considered cbaracteri tic of tl.t younger erup t ive". o exact 
data a to age ar availabl bu they all eem to be more recent tbau the period of 
f, ldirw and faulting. 

Th mo important body of rhyo lit i that upon tb northern bounda,ry of tho 
r rr ion und r on i 1 ration, formino- tb rna ~of Chalk Uotlntain. A. thi rock ba 
'" r cl l tb habit of t hat ' ubdi\i ion of the rhyolite rec ntl.r defined a. eva
elite by f r . Hagu and Iddin o- ,I that nam will b applied in thi description. Ac
ord ina- to tb tl fi.nition of tb writ r cit d .1. evadite i a. rhyoli te ' cbaract rized by 

of porpb ritic cry tal irnb dd diu a relati-; ly mall amoun t of g ronud-
ma Ji parit i a rhyolite ' ha.racterized b a mall nnmber of porphyTitic 
ry tal itub dd di n a r l ativel~ larg amount of groundm a . The e term imply 

1 ignat tructural xtreme in a gronp which is o large a, to need ome uch treat
m nt. Tb yo upy about tb 'a me po ition a tb t rm "granite porphyry' and "fel
it porphyry. ' 

HALK MOU "rAI NEVADI1'E. 

General description . - Tbi rook i cbaracteri z d by the app arance of ery n umer·
OU!! dark qnartz cr,y tctl and clear ani lin s, with but v ry li ttle biotite or ore, imbetl
d din a li IJ t gray gron ndmns . On t b we tern and astern part of tb mountain 
the feld par are n arl . all mall and clear, and, a in tbi modification there i an 
alm o t otal au nco of bi tit and ore particle , the ~ ld par are carcely di tin
gni ' habl at first o·Jaoce from t lJ e onvelopi,ng gronndmas , which ha under t-he len' ~tn 
xc ed in gly tine-grained, bomog neon t xt.nr . 11 tbi only en · to bring out the 

mor trikin gl,v t l.l e abundant dark, smoky q uartz cry tal which u nally pre ent the 
JH'ism in very di tinct development. Th are h re invariably fi ured in all direc
tion , and fntetured surfaces lla e an nun ually brilliant, vit.reous luste r'. In thi s 
moclif:ica.tion of the r ck tbe quartz cry tals eldom reach 1cm in diamet r and the 
feld par , though occasionally mor than _em in length, ar n ·etally les than 1 cm in 
gr atest diameter. 
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On tbe southern edge of tbe mountain and on the northwe tern lope til rock 
bas an even more striking development tban that just de cribed. Both quartz and 
sanicline, bnt pecially the latter, occur in large cry tal , and, while the quartz i <lark, 
a before, the sauicline po e e a most beautiful bri lliant, atiuy lu ter upon a nr· 
face nearly parallel to the orthopinacoid, wllich i particularly mark ll in fra tur i 
crystals. At the same time biotite and ore speck a.Ppear in ufficient quantity in th 
uborclinate groundma s to give it a tinge of gray and cau e it to tand out plainly 

from the feld par . Tbe clark, mok.r tinge of the quartz , the delicate but brilliant 
lu ster of the sanid iues, together with tbe general fre bne of all ou tituents, giv 
to the rock an extraordinari ly beautiful n.ppearauc . On Plate VIII, page i ' a 
beliotype representn.tion of this evadite, which but£ ebly xpre e the trong con
trast between variou constituents. 

Macroscopic constituents. -Of the feldspars in thi rock only the anidio is at all 
prominent, although plagiocla e appear in mall cry tal and sparingly in tb ground
mas . 'fhe plagiocla ·e mu:t be an oligocla e I ooriulime, a i shown by the rock analy
sis later. Sanidine, much more glassy and fre h in appearau than the plagiocla , i 
by far tbe mo t intere ting component of the rock. l\Iauy of it· cry tal ar 'arl bad 
twin , sometime polysyntbetic, and exhibit the faces oo P, oo P oo Ol, and 2P oo. The 
lu ter which ba been mentioned i highly characteri tic and i , de cribed in cl tail 
below. 

Some of tbe large, lu ' trou anidiues exhibit a peculiar iuternal ·tructnre. On 
breaking open several crystal there appeared a kernel partially detached from an 
outer zone or shell about 1mm in tllickne . All free urface of the kernel ar gli ' 
te.ning crystal face , and the inner surface of the bell are likewi e regular cry tal 
plane , upon which minot ·projections are found to be like attached crystals, with th 
arne orientation a the larger iudiviuual. The shell n ually exlJibits the atiny ln ter 

more markedly than the kernel, but no other difference wa noticed between tb 
ub tance of the two part . 

From a clear cr,v~tal in which the luster wa:; not pronounced a ection was pre
pared nearly at right angies to the edge between OP and oo P &.>, and the optical axes 
were found to lie near together in a plane normal to oo P 0::. 

The quartz cry tal and grains of this rock are quite freP- from mineral iuclu-
ion ; glas ba never been obsen-ed iu them and arms or inclu ions of the ground

mass are alike rare. Ga pores are, on the other band, quite abundant, ueing iu part 
negative cty talline in form . Many pores, seeming at a low power to be merely fi ll ed 
with gas, are really fluid·inc:_lusions witlJ a relatively small amount of fluid. This is 
very plain if the cavity is irregular, the fluid being pre ed into the angles or pro
jenting arms, wbile the main part of the cavity is occupied by the bubble. 

Biotite is very ·pa.ringly developed in small llexagonal leaves. 'fagnetite is the 
only ore mineral and i present in very mall quantity. Apatite and zircon are tlle 
remaining accessories, auu both are much le ' abundant tha,n is usual in the rock of 
the district. 

The groundmass.- Quartz and felcl par in a \ery even·gJ a.ined mixture are almost 
the sole constituents of the g::oundma. · . In the coarser variety of tbe~evadite tbe 
average size of the gra.ins is o.ozmm to 0.05mm, ::~ nd the greater part can be ident ified as 
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qun.rtz or fel<l par, the larger portion of the latter being- monoclinic. The ground mass 
of tb more compact vari ties of the rock is cryptocrystalline. Gas pores of in·egu
hJr hape are pre e.nt between the granule in all modification . 

While there i no microfel itic sub tance a.nd no per istent gla sy ba e, properly 
speaking, there are irr gular, disconnected p:ttches or particle of a clear, tructurc
le ' ,_i ·otropic matter, with branching arms filling paces between grain of the ground
ma . This ub tance i most clearly developed in the coar er part of the rock rna 
and it i apparently identical in character with the gla s ob erved in the rhyolite f1·om 
tll llobenlmrg near Berkum, on the Rhine Germany, fir t de cribed by Zirkel. 1 Iu 
mann r of occurrence ol tllis glas re idue the two rocks are very similar, though it i 
more abundant io the G rmao rock. _ The latter contains plagiocla e abundanti~- in 
the grouudma and its ba ic ilica.te i hornblende. 

Drusy cavities--In tbe coar er -grained part of tbeNe>adite body are nuruerou 
mall caviti lined by minute cry tals. At the northwe tern point of Chalk l\Iouut

ain th ey reach the maximum in ize, orne ob erved being everal centimeters in grea.t
c t diameter. In the larger oues be cry tal reach a determinable ize and are found 
to be chietly anidine, in delicate gla y tablets that a.re always Carl bad twin , 
with om quartz biotite and topaz. A few stout crystal eem likely to be triclinic 
f ld par, but th y could not b d fiuifkl.r determined. A coating of manganc e binox
ill is often upon tb rrtals and dark 1 ots in the ma"'S of the rock eem due to 
the dtm ub tan . Both a11idiu and topaz from the e drn e are worthy of pecial 
no tic and a.r de crib' d b low. o miu ral whi Lt can be considered alteration prod-
net · ar found in tb and a natural esplanatiou for tlle occurr nc i to 
r ga r<l nil the cry tal a ublimatiou product . 

Topaz.- , ually bu a in rrl topaz i, pres nt in on of the dru e , and that i:s 
larg rand more p r£ ct in d v lopment than any other cry tal. The topaz i · fl,ttached 
dir tly to tb "-all of th cavit_y and oft n bea.r ' mall tablets of anidine upon it. 
TL ry tals wbicb ·an b recorrnized vary from 0.5mm to 3mm in length but it seem 
quit probabl t hat thcr are om mall r one , indi tingni habl from quartz. 

'i'be 1 t rminatiou r t upon tb cry tallin form, which i Yery di tinct and is 
tha t of comm n topaz. On cr,y tal m a uring 3uuu in length and pmt in tbickue ·, 
wa r mo\ed from t h ro k, and its angle wer measured with a Fue reflection 
goniometer. Thi cry tal pre ent oo t, ool?2 and 2Proas th dominant form ; OP i ' 
a uarrow fac and 4P ro, 2f> oo 2P and P ar minute, unt very distinct. The angles 
mea ur d are a follow : 

ooP /\-c P 
ooP2/\ P2ov r P 
OP /\ 2P 
01 /\ p 
OP /\ ~p 

1240 16' 
93° 7' 

136° 30' 
lJ40 11' 
115° &5' 

2P 00 appear a. aver nan·o" face in the zoue of 2P to 2P. Thi is the usual habit, 
with the occa ional addition of oo :I? oo, and a mor prominent developm nt of OP. 
Thi cry tal i aJ o imp rfectly t rminated at the attacbed end , howiug 21? oo mo t 
prominently, wit.IJ 41• oo and 2P also r cognizable, aud til re are no ig·n of lJ mi
morplli m. 

• Mik. Besc!Jn.f. del' ll1iu. uuu Go: tciue, p. ~14:!. 
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o occurrence of topaz in erupti ,-e rocks ha been pr vi on ly d cri bed o far 
a i knO\YU to the writer. Topnz is fouud in other part ' of the rocky Mountain ' 
and in Mexico~ '"here erupti\O rock arc a id to o' ur. but th ounection u tw n 
the two lra uo been tl emoustrated. 

The satin-like Juster of the sanidines.-Tlle lu · trou. nrfa c i · in th ortlrodiagonal 
zone and inclined ,t fe\Y deg-rees to tlr ortlropiun coid, a is ex-id nt in th 
twius, U'" ttally poly yntirttic, t b lu te r reacbirJO' it maximum of bri o·htn :; imul
taueoosly iu alternate planes. :Jii cro ·copi ·al iu,·e ' tig-ation how a mo t perf< ·t parting
parall 1 to t il snd'ace of lu ter, and with a knif< -blad flak , can be plit oil' in thi' 
direction even more r aliily t bau parallel to t h ba ·al cleavag -pla ne. Tllin plate. 
parall 1 to the ba ·e (OP) bow a. Yery fiu triatiou at rigllt an le to t he line ofoo P ' 
a n<1 ± to tb direction of ext inction. Tbiu flake plit If parallel to tb lu trons 
urface .·how, uml r the ruicro cope, tlrat the In ter i due to in t rfi r nc of ligh t in 

pas iog- the film , of air b tween tbe ex tremely thin plate produe·d by t!Je partinn-. 
The thinne. t flak , compo. ell of a, few plate, , are tran ·parent a n<l xlribit delicate 
color of interference, whil e tho e conrpo ell of more plates are dull tran lnceot or 
opaque, the light lra\'in g been comp letely exting-ni ·bed by tlr . r ep atetl iuterfer 11 ·e. 
'l'b e lu ter i t!Jen du to retlected light from the air film ~ n ar th · urfac ' and to its 
interference. By examination with a good hand leu , a d li cate play of ·olor may 
be e n upon the lu tr u nrface of the cry tal . 

In the tlru y caYitie abo,·e de cribed th auidine ar thin t3blet , < lm t illvari-
ahly arlsbatl twin ·, with prom in nt de,·elopment of th clinopinacoid. uch 'ry tal 

examin tl umler the microscope, a they lie upon the predomin ant 
pinacoidal face, afford a mean of determining approximately tlr 
po. ition of the plan I arallel to which tb , parting r ferr d to take 
place. 'Ibe adjoining cut repre en t one of t!Je e ry ·tal , a nor
mal Carl bad twip, with a t!Jird and maller plate, al o in twin po i
tion . 'Iheface shownare:ooP,coPoo ,Poo,OP, aod2P c:o,a indi
catcu. From all th e outli ne· and froru ba al cleavage or irregular· 
fi ore run dark lin es, in uniform direction for each individual of 
the tw in, a n<l penetratiug varyi ng Llistance into the crystal. Thi 
n11doul.>t !ll.Y repre ents an incipient stage of tlrat parting whiclr, 
in the large crystals of the rock, occa ion th brilliant lust.er, for 
th e dark liues do not represent needles of any mineral ub tance, 

but the a ir fi lms filling th e fi ·ures . 
Thi . parting may be een upon all micro copic sanid ine crystal of th rock, and 

even th irregular graius of that mineral in tb e g rouudma , when cut in the ri g !J t 
dir ctiou, bow a v-ery fine, d li cate triation, which is undoubtedly dn to the ame 
can ·e. As se n from the figure, t he po ition of the surface L that of a po itive hemi
orthodome, for the cleavage plate of large cry tals how the plan to b at right aug! 
to the clioopinacoid. A nmin o· t he ax ial ratio 

a: '{j: c = 0.653 : 1: 0.552 and (:J = 640, 

a determined by triiver, 1 for free cry tals of sanitlin , the face corresponds closely to 
l.~li. P &: • This wou lu reqnire n u a ngle of 720 40' with the lla al pla ne, while t lJat 
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1u a uretl iu tiJe cry ·tal figured wa 720 53'. Of cour e tbi canuot be re<Y<Lrded, und r 
th e circum tance , a anythin g more than an approximate determination. 

Chemical composition.- Tile pecimen ubjected to quantitative anals: i · i from 
the nortllea teru part of ' balk Mountain (397) and i of the relatively fiu r-grained 
modification. Tbi wa cho en in order to obtain more ea ily au a\erage sampl of 
tho rock. The aualy.·i i by . F. Hillebrand. 

iO, . . .... . .. ............ ... .... . ... ...... .... . 74.4.-
AI~03.. .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.7-2. 
}'t·.o, .. . ... .. ... ............. ..... .. .... ......... None 
F eO .. . ... ..... . ... . ...... . .... . ...... ...... .... . 0.56 
~1n0, . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 2 
CaO...................... . ... .. .... ...... ...... . 0. 3 
:'\1"0.. .. .. . ..... .. ... . .... . .. . . . .. ... . ...... .... 0. 37 
r<~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ". G3 
-a.o .. . --- .... --.. .. --- -..... .... --. .... -. . . . . . . 3. 97 

Li,O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trace 
R ,O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 66 
P,o • . __ ..... ... .. ... ....... . ....... . ___ ... .. . . . o. 01 

100 .. 

rarity of biotit and of magn tite iu tlli rock, wbi ·h ba already ueeu 
em pha ' iz d i rtaiuly onfi.J'ID tl by tiJi analy i . In fact, it i' C\ident th a t no 
min 1':1 1' a id from quartz and£ ld par play any imr ortant r6le. Th large amount 
of od hown b th an al,)Si made it de irable to know bow large a ha.re of iL wa 

anidiu : aud an aualy~i of a Jar e clear cry ta l wa tber fore made. 
as foll ow': 

3 ... ............. ......... . -··· ......... ... .. 

} . .. ............. ---~--- ................... . 

65.0'1 
20.40 

0. 79 
9. 74 

4.11 

0. 29 

100. 37 

From thi i may be af ly n. um d tbat a large part of b oda found in th rock 
belong to the sa uidin , for no vi ible impnrit.i wer pre ut, uch a plagiocla e 
g ra in . 'Ih am bold.· true for tb lime. It i worthy of note that tb ilica per

t olJtained in auy rock of the region. 

DLA K HILL RHYOLI'l'E. 

TIJerhyolit forming B lack Hill, in tlt e outh a t rn cornet' of the mapped dis
tri t, js lik the Chalk Mounta.iu ~e,'adito in 1J iug composed almost wholly of quartz 
and f >ld . par, but the r 'embbuce ol llerwiso i nut very marked, for tb e Black Hill 
ro ·k po e ses a grouudma which i ' fully eq nu.l quantita.ti,·ely to th small iull.H•rlfled 
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cry tal Both feldspar are pre ent in uumerou cry tal~:;, but orthocla e alon i 
prominen t in the ground ma s . Quartz occur iu abuuch1>nt, lightly moky ry tal -. 
Biotite, in small hexagonal leaY s, i paringly cattered through t he who! , an<l rua«
netite is also in i o-nificant as a con titu ut. 

F luid inclu ion app ar iu both orthocla e &nd quartz, particularly in the lattt>r 
and ometimes carry white cutes apparently of alt. Th re are gla iucln ion al ' O 

in the quartz, tnt not plentifully. The gronn dmH - i ' granular aml bow no gla ' 
sub tance like tllat in tl.Je N >a lite. 

The orthoclase, tbougll fre h looking, ha none of he gla y appearance of 
sanidine, and it mu t be confe eel that ther i little evidence in th e ob rved 
teri tic of the rock demanding that it be eparated from th quartz-porphyrie . 
i no direct e\Tidence of its ag·e, and its cia ification a a younger rock r t 
upon the following fact . In moue of oceurrence and in compo ition it i mor 
related to the Cllalk Mountain N e>adite than. to any other rock of th region U. crited. 
It lies separated by a coo. iderable pa e from all other rnptiY of the map, but i 
aJjoined at no great di tance on the outh and onthea t by a large erie of rhyolit 
and ancle. ites. It i regarded as most probably r la ted to the e in its origin. ilica 
determination in fre ·h rock gaY 69.54 p r ceut. (140] . 

)1° ULTY GULCH RHYOLITE. 

Occurrence.-On th northern boundary of the area mapped, at the we teru ba e 
of Bartlett l\1ountain, occur a rhyolite of peculiar character. It appear in on l;wge 
and everal mall bodie at tlle head of l\lcNnlty gulch (no indicated on the map), 
wbi •h ruo north and nter the Teo-Mile River at Ca.rbonateville. Whit Ri<lg , 
betwe n balk ranch ancl Chalk Iouutain, i al o formed of thi rock, a are one or 
two minor bodie we t of Chalk Mountain, which a re not hown upon tbe map. 

At the head of McNulty gulch thi ' rock cut ' porphyrite and tbe fre h-lookiog 
quartz-porphyry which occur in the ynclinal fold at tbi point. All tbe e rockv 
extend northward into the Ten· Mile district, and they will be more fully treated in tb 
forthcoming report upon that region . 

Description.-Iu the large t body of tlli rhyolite, indicated upon tlle map, th 
premi liu g habit i that of a light-colored rock showing nnmeron ' li ghtly pinki ·h 
quartz cry tal , white gla y feld par , and bright brown biotite lea>e ·,with a nbor
dinate a ben-gray groundma ' between them . Few cry tal exce d 0.5cm in diameter, 
aud the a>erage i much les . Intimately as. ociated wiLll th e abo>e variety, u uall.r 
in alternating bands or tream , with rapid though gradual tran ition ·, i a. darker 
modification, in which the development of the quartz in pa,rticuhtr ll as b en hii1d red, 
''"hil feld par· and biotiteareabuudantiu -mallerindiviclnal than b fore. Th ground
rna become. at once more prominent and darker brown in color, determining thP. 
gen ral hu of the rock. The tllicker th e e dark portion are the more completely t l1u 
quartz eli appear.. In the roo t compact parts of t!Je rock a fluidal tructure i · macro· 
copical ly vi. ible and mall gli teuiug pri m3 of hornblende appear. About in ·luJ 'd 

fra O'meut of and tone , etc., th is rhyolite grows compact iu a similar manner , aud 
al ·o on the contact with wall rock. 
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The maller rna e , though ometime light-colored, eldom contn.in much macro
copically \i ibl quartz, and hornblende i u ually more or le abundant with the 

biotite. 
Microscopi;:al._'J.'he quartz-bearing val'iety how under the micro cope a tlecid c..l 

pr ponderance of aniclin over plagiocla ·e. The former i ·in mo t ca ·es in fragm nt 
of cry t.-1-L, while the pla,.iocla 'C i often in well-d efined indiYicluals. A few gla 
inclu ion were een in botll qnartz a.n l felt! par, wllile 110 fluid inclu ions· were noticed. 
Apatite and magnetite arc rather sparingly pre ent. .1: o horubl ntle oulcl be found 
accompanying the biotit' in tbi form. The groundma s i cryptocry talline and is 
mad np of wlorle grain and ferritic Steel;: wl.licll are untletenniuable. It e ms 
probable that tb rei · orne microfcl itic matter pre ent, bnt it could not he definitely 
recoo·nized and tbere i certainly no gin s ba e. 

Tb micro cop bows almost a much borublenue a biotite in tbe comr act rock 
and there i al o a h1rg r cl et<' rmiuable amouut of plao-iocla e tl.tan in the prec Lliug 
>ariety, witll tile ame eli tinction uoticed before in outrn. t with the ·anidine, ,-iz, 
that the latter mineral i more frequently in a frao·meutary tate, while tb former i 
w ll cry ·tallized. Quartz i pre ent in clu ter - of mall irregular g ra.ius aud rarely 
in cry tal . The rrroundmass i , a before, cryptocry talline but its component par
Li le ar oft n minut pri m or flak and tb r ar mor 3 el lo,~i ·b or opaqu grain . . 

In th dark st modification::; a wall amouut of quartz ·an alway be recoO'uized, 
bnt by no 1n an en U"'h to repr nt tb ry tal · of tbe ligbt-eolored variety. till 

,- r thing · m. to indi a.te that the variou form are modification of one magma 
and lo no t diffi r ""r atly in chemical co:npo itiou. o faro the ilic.'l i concerned, the 
trutll of thi id a wa full e ·tabli 'h d by tbr d termination made, re pecti,el,\- in 
tile quartz-bearina nri t tb ompact form a ociated dir ctly with it, aud, thirdly, 
in a very li ,.ht-color l rock from a mall i olated oc orr nee not \i ibly conn cted 
with any tber. Th yi ld d in tb order named, 65.75 per ceut., 65.21 per cent., 
a nd a-.63 per nt. of ili a. 

E11fPIRE GULCH RllYOLlTE. 

About oppo it tb Loon and Derry min on the onth side of Empire gulch, 
i a mall body of rh.1olite oc turing a ~ a bed b low th Silnri:1u Lime tone [26 ]. 

Ti.JL i nulil:; any tber of th ro k xamine<l and de e1Te a lJort d ' ription . It 
i whit barrino- tb pe •l•s of biotit HIH1 Yery Jjn -grained, although the len bow 
many I nraud ·barpqnaJ·tzcryt'tal. Tb f ld pari·clistingnisbablefrom thco-rouud
nla ti.Jr ugh it superior " 'hiten , and i npparently no longer fre ' b. Tb e a,· ra ae 
siz of tb visibl cr.vsta l i about 1 nnn . 

uder- the micro cop the minut quartz crystal are , een to l> well- huped and 
to contain very cbaract ri ti cl ar gla iuclu ion ·, witlJ non of fluid or gronndma , 
and a ,·er:r few a.patit n eel ! . Tb feld par are clliefly ortbocla e, thougb accom
pani <1 by pla.giocla, , and both s em to be much alter <1, ca lcit being tb mo t 
promin nt, d compo ition prodnc. They ontain orne inclu ·ions of glass, now much 
de,·itrifi d. The l.>iotit i fresh no 1 haract ri tic. ;\fng-netite i ' ery pariogi.Y 
pre ent. 
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Tbe groundma ba' <1 mottled app a rau ce in ordi on ry 1 i CY b t tllroug-b tb gatb rin o

of exceedin g ly minute brownish pa.r ticle about. ccrtaiu c nters bu no optical proof 
of a rad iate tru ture could bed teet d. The quartz cry tal ar urro unded by a 
zone of imilar cou t itu t iou. Se D in polarized li g l.Jt the whole groundma s Ill 

cryptocry talline, no i otropic matter being ' ' is ibl . Th e ub ta nce forming it could 
not be identified, and they eem to be r atb r need! · hap d or foliate than CYranular. 
An alka li determination in tbi8 rock ga'' 3.50 p r cent. of pota h aud ... . 17 p r c nt. 
of oda, while tile silica wa determin ed at 6 .05 p r cent., bu confirming the itl n
tification as an acid ort.boclastic rock. 

OTHER RHYOLI'l'ES. 

Rhyolitic tufa in South Park. - Four mile sout l.J of Fa.iq lay and one mil ea t of 
the limit of the map i a mall outcrop of rhyolitic tu fa occnrrin()' in th r 
stones of the Upper Carboniferou (141]. It is of vet·y limited ext nt and i appar
ently the extremity of <to arm reaching out lrom ome of t.be la rger rna of rhy
olite lying to the .., outh or a , t . It i of a pi nk color, Yery ligllt a nd porou ~ and 
include many fragment of . audstoue a w 11 a pi ce of a tilllightet' tufa,. Gla, .'( 
fi ld par, SW<trming witli d licate ght · iuclu ion , quar'tz bi tite, and hornbl nd . ·an 
all be r cognized. Tbe ementing matter i dull, tain d fibron and hwgely micro· 
fel ite. The tufa contaiu 70.:~ per c nt. of ilica. 

Dike in the Ten-Mile amphitheater. - A rock which ru to be r lated to tbe balk 
Mountain e\adite occurs in the amph itheater forming the ourc of Ten-Mile reek , 
ju t ea ' t of Cllalk .Mountain [139]. It appear a adikeiu th Arcll an forth ampl.Ji
theater lies immediately ea t of the great Mo quito fault. On account of d eco mpo-
8ition of the feld pars, forming a light greeni 1.1-yellow mica, t he exact paralleli ·m be· 
tween the two rock cannot be ab olute.ly e tabli bed . The macro copical appearance 
ugge t an int imate relation hip. 

Breccia in the Eureka shaft.-In the Eureka haft, tray Hot'Se gulcll, near Lead
ville, a brecciated' material wa found, in which, among other ro k ·, i a rhyolite con· 
tainiug biotit and larger crystals of feld par than the type from Empire gulch, but 
witu a imilar gronndma. [204]. The sanid in e abound iu gla s incl nsion , a nd, 
be ide th quartz, wbicl1 i npt peciaUy abundant, there ar aggregates of tridymite. 

Q .A.RTZIFF.RO ' 1'RACHY1'E. 

At tb bead of Little Union gulch, outh of Leadville, a rock wa found traver -
ing the Archean anu Lower Quartzite in an irregular dike, wllich mu the regard d as 
a quartz-bearing trachyt [142]. Owing to its mall area and minor geological ignifi· 
canoe, it ha not b en de ignated by a di tinct color on tl.le map, but ha been includ d 
uml r tbat of rhyoli te. 

It macro copical appeat·ance i v ry d ifferent from that of any o tller rock of tbe 
region. Tbe color i dark gray, it mo t prominent con tituent being a g lis tening
brown biotite, with sruall gla y feldspar aud a numl>E:r of rounded yellowi h qnartz 
grain . Between the e i au i ll -d efined, gray g roundmas', wb ich i quantitati ,·ely 
much. ubonlinat to the cry talline constituent. . None of the cry tal xceeds 0.5cm 
in diameter. 
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MicroscopicaL-OrtiJOcla e ·( auidin ) and plagiocla e eem uearls· equal in impor
tance. Both are 'ery fre ·h and in mo t case contain few interpo itions, although a 
few cry tals carry a Yery" large number of de itrified inclu ·ion . Hornblende in yel
lowi h-o-reen iudiddual i quite plent.y be ide tbe biotite and botll mineral n,re 
fre l.J . Tbe amount of quartz eem limi ted to tll macro copicaJly 'i ible, round d 
grain , and the e, by their freedom from all inclu ion and worn appearance, e m like 
accidental rather than normal cou tituent. of the rock. Tli ir uumber i mall, aul 

ven if origiual it eem more proper to consider them a acce sory. A ilica d ter
mina,tion of an averao-e specimen yielded but 61.,2 per cent., o that it i vid1~ntly no 
to be cia ed with the acidic group. Magnetite i abuuuant, a well a pale mineral in 
irreCYuJar oblong grains, which may be titanite. Apatite is inclo eel in all tbe larger 
el ment excepting tb quartz. 

The groundma · i microfel itic in large degree and contains few cry tallin e par
ticles. It bow a eli tinct fluidal tructure, made plain by the contras betweeu the 
portion ca,rryiug iudi tinct brown needl and colorl portio~ . 'Ibe neetUc are 
ometimes grouped in an imperfectly radiate manner a,bout orne mall cry tal, in a 

manner imilar to that _in fel o-spherulite _ These act feebly on polarized light, giving 
a fain black cro wheu een between c1·o ed nicols. Some colorle i otropic pots 

m to b gla . The rnovem nt which produced tbe fluidal truct ure are a,J 'O indi· 
cat d l>,\' th rnmpl d biotit l ave a.ud broken lwrublende pri m . 

ANDESITE. 

nd iti rock bav not be n found within th limit of the Mo -quito Range 
map, but at th Buffalo P ak , a few mile ontb a large variety occur . In the course 
of a hurri d trip a numb r of pecimen were coli cted from this locality, repre ent
ing ev raJ t.n · of the e, two ar ufficientl,y marked in character and occurrence 
t m rit particular notic . 

PYR XE E ·BEARlNG HORNBLENDE-A.NDESr1'E. 

Macroscopical.-Th rock wlli ch in th form of a sheet cap tho mountain i a 1 ro
n nu ed hornbl n<l -nucl ite [143]. Macro copically it i dark brown in color and 
ontaius feldspar in cl ar or a ben -gray ry tal and dark, gli tening hornblende 

pri m a mo t prominent cou titn nt . With the aid of the leu green pri m of 
pyrox n and or pm·ticl are quit abundnntly vi ible. The b1·owni h groumlma , 
wlJi h give ton to til whole rock, i lather mor abundant thnn all the cry tal 
togeth ,._ 

Microscopicai.-Und r the micro cop the hornblende i found to po e the u -ual 
haract ri ti of that miu ral in uch rook . It ba a. dark, o-ran ular uoruer, or i · 

occa ioLHllly ntir ly r plac cl b)· a mas~; containing opaque ore grain , augite pri ' rn , 
and ome cal ite a econdary l lllent' . Be ide the born blend appear both hyper -
then :otud aucrite, in smaller crystal , bnt more uum rous. 'rh former of these 
min raJ po e e the same cbaract ri tic ' a iu th accompanying hyper t l.t ne
aude.· it . fost of th - fel<l par are di tiuctly placriocla and some of them contain 
irreQ_·u lar gla · -iucln ' ious in great number, many of which arc now much dcvitrified .. 
l\Iagu tit aucl large dust)· apatite pri ms ar , paringly pre eut nmoug the porphy
ritircally im b <lded cry tal . 

ll'lON xu--23 
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Tlw groundmass is a. mixture of cl elicato plagiocln o tave , minute pri m of 
hyper thene and augite ~itll magnetite autl a canty ghts ba, uet~e n tllem the 
latter clC\' itri/led Uy Urownisl.l O'lobulite" 

HYPERSTHE ffi-.A.NDESITE . 

On the nortbea t lloulder of tho mountaiu a very lark compact rock occur , which 
seem to be an almo t typical angite-aude it e. 1\Iacro copically tb re ar numerous 
small gla sy feldspar visible aud a few green grain and or p cks, but t lle bin k, 
generally >itreou groundma i much more 1 rominent (144]. Tb mi ro copical ex
amination ho~s a >ery clo e re'emblanco to the well -known Hungarian" au.,.ite
ande ites " of imi!ar macro copical habit. The ro ·k contain no borublend e nntl 
no biotite while the pyroxene con ists in part of hypersthene and in part of common 
augite. Hypersthen is the more char-c~cteri tic bi ilicate in tbi rock, and the nam i 
therefore gi Yen a above. Its determination re t npon ca reful optical aud chemical 
im·e tigation . 

Comparative study in connection with the above rock ba hown that a large 
number of o-callcd augite-ande ite , both in tlli country amlin Europe, are mor cor
rectly to be con icl ered a hyper ' thene-ande ite . D tailed ill\- ' tigation in r garu 
to the Buffalo Peak rock and a comparati\e micro copical examinatiun of allied occur
rence are gi,eu in Bulletin ~o. 1 of the erie pnblished by the uited tate o
logica l Sun·ey, ·' On Hyper thene-Ande itet c. 

On Plate XXI are heliotype reproduction of photographs bowing th com
po ition and tructure of the chief ande ite types of the Buffalo Peak . There ult 
i so nn ati factory that the iignre convey but an indi tinct impre ion. In Fig. 2, 
howev r, the small prism of hyper thene are distingui ·bable from angite, whiCh occurs 
chiefly in peculiar aggregates, with magnetite, feld par, and ometimes with biotite, 
a shown in the lower left-band portion of the ftgure. 

TUF ACEO S ANDESITE 

The tnfaceous rocks of the Buffalo Peaks are chiefly if not entirely of ande-
itic character, although they exhil>it a \Cry wide range in compo ition and texture. 

Some of them are loose or friable ash-beds, other contain a large amount of dark 
pearlitic glas with the aslty material, and still other beds are so compact a tore em
ble rna sive rock . In compo ition they vary greatly, e pecially in regard to the more 
basic ·ilicate , for hornblende, biotite, hypersthene, and augite are re pecti,ely the 
characteristic minerals in different bed , while tlley frequently occur t gether. 

The pebble included in these tufas represent as man y types of massive ande
ites a are indicated by the variou beds of tufa . Granite is also frequently fouud, 

especially in orne layer , and ometimes in large bowlders. 

RESUME. 

In the following line are brought together, in concise form, the results and par
ticular feature· of the preceding de cripti.ou which are deemed of special importance 
or iutere t : 
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THE ROCK STR CTURES OBSERVED. 

But three granular rocl's were found, all of them diorites. In h·ikiug con
tra t to this rarity, it i ob ened that all the numerou quartz-porpbyries and por
pbyrite are bolocry talline and that the gronndmass is in nearly all case, e'\CH ly 
granular. Although the e rocks occur both in dikes and in r latively laxge ma es, 
tbi markedly cry talliue tmcture i wonderfnll per ·i tent through the extent of 
the exi ting variation in condition . 

INDIVIDUAL ROCK TYPES. 

Of the Yarious rock types de crib d: the following eem pecially noteworthy: 
1. White Porphyry.-Thi rock illn trate a tran ition tage between the granu

lar and porphyritic structure . Its imbedded crystals are f~w and small, but they 
e'idently corre pond to the more promin nt. cou 'tituent of the typical porphyry, 
wiJether viewed from the tructural standpoint or considered in the light of the genetic 
princit Je di cu sed in the introduction. In mineralogical composition thi is au iuter-

ting typ , bee<tu of the ab nc of biotite or a bi ilicate a an essential con tiw
nt. Ev n th intimate relation~:;bip to a biotite-b aring rock indicates notbing more 

tban tl• po ible pre ence of biotite in very in iguificant quantity. The common acces
orie ar atit and magneti te, areal o very rare. 

2. Lincoln Porphyry.-Tbi widely di tribnted type is remarkable for its large 
ortiJo las ry tal , cl veloped during the later tage of cou olidatiou, in the presence of 
abundant plagio Ia e. Tb p r i tency with whicll tlJe~e cry tal are founcl in masses 
or Yariou onclition of occurrence gi• at fir t a omewhat erroneou impre sion as 
to the di tin ·tu of th t. pe. Onl th ob rvance of many occurrences leads to a 
corr t unci r tanding of the relation of thi rock. 

3· Nevadite.-'fbi variety ba olidified at a tage eldom illu tratecl by in tances
~hi ·b bav b n pr viou, ly de cribed. In it granular groundma · , con i ting almo t
wholly f quartz and orthoclase, ar till a few i olated particle of clear glas , a caso 
dir tl analo ous to but n occnrrenc known to tbe writer. Tlle present form 

. may b con ider <1 as a fair typ f tl• clivi · ion of the rhyolite ca lled " ..c vadite" 
b · i\ie r . llagne and Idding . The p cnliar mineralogical compon nt are referred 
to below, and a glance at the quantitative analy is will bow a wonderfully simple 
cb mical on titution. • ... ilica, alnmina, pota 11, and oda rnal;e up 97.67 per cent. 
of the whole, no other elem nt reaching 1 perc nt. 

4- Hypersthene-bearing andesite.- The rock from the Buffalo Peaks, in which hyper
sth n 1 wa it1 .ntifi ecl as a prominent con ·tituent, are e pcciallv noteworthy only 
a the fir tone· in m rica in which tb important r61 play c1 by that mineral wa 
r cognized. Tb experience of th Ia t two years ha hown the writer that andes it 
containing l1 ·p r theue a an e s ntia l cou tituent are Yery abundant in South we te rn 

lorado, w!Jil tiJ ir di tribution in tb Great Ba in and among the volcanoes of the 
P a ifi c coa t ba be n hown by tlle publication of 1es r . Ha,gue and Iddings2 and 
Diller.3 
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MUTUAL RELATIO " OF R.OCK TYPES. 

The large number of porphyrite con titute a eries connecting the most clis
tmctl plagiocla tic form with tho e in which orthocla e a ume a v ry promin nt 
place by virtue of it a.bundant large crystals. The full significance of this tran i
tiou will be shown in a forthcoming rer ort upon tbc Ten-Mile mining di trict, wbich 
lies immediately north of the Leadville region. 

ROCK CO " TITUENTS. 

During- the tndy of the eruptives which have been de cribed s veral con titu
ents were found to po . e unu ual development, willie orne of great rarit were 
noticed. 

x. Lustrous sanidine.-The auidine of the Chalk Mountain Nevaui te is charac
terized by a delicate but perfect parting, parallel to a plane in the orthozone, deter
mined a.pproximatflly as ¥ P 00 • When thi parting i highly de,-elop d it cau a 
brilliant atiuy lu ter parall el to the plane of parting. (See p. 348.) 

2 . Zircon. - Minute but highly perfect cry tal of nearly colorle zir on are regu
larly, and ometime abundant ly cattered through nearly all of th rocks de cribed. 

3· Allanite.-The main group of the quartz-porphyries and porpbyrites contain 
allanite regularly, bu t par ely, eli tributed through it. With the exception of the 
contemporan eou identification by Mr. Idding , no in tance of the occurrence of th i 
mineral in uch rock is known to the writer. (Seep. 329.) 

4· Topaz.- Thi does not appear as a rock con tituent proper, but i fonud in 
drusy cavitie in the Nevadite. It i as ociated here with quartz, saniclin , and biotite 
crystal aud eem. to be a ublimation product. (Seep. 347.) 

S· Orthoclase fragments.-Iu a clark porphyrite containing abundant hornbl ende 
and biotite and occnrring a a dike in the Archean, were found numerou pebble-like 
fragments of orthoclase, each belonging to a ingle individual and unlike anything 
ob er ved in otller rock of the region. The e rounded piece are analogou to worn 
fragment of foreign rocks often een in neighboring dikes, but their true nature could 
not be definitely e tabli bed. (See p. 339). 

DEOOMP OSITIOr OF ROCK CONS'l'ITUENTS. 

Not,Yithstanding the uniform and simple compo ition of the rocks dt?scribed, a, 

'few points of gr&'tt intere t were ob erved in connection with the rl ecompo itiou of 
their con tituent . 

1. The Sacramento Porphyrite illustrate tbe tendency to tb formation of a, ingle 
end product from all the chief decompo able element , to a degree hith rto unknown 
t o t l10 writer, either in literature or in personal experience. orne pccimens of thi 
.rock how epidote r placing hornblende, biot ite, orthoclase, and plagiocla ·e, all other 
· econdary products being comparatively in ignificant in tllese ca e . Iu certain other 
:specimen of the same rock a common re ult of tbe decomposition of biot ite, ortllO
-cla e, and plagioclase is mu CO\ite, epidote and all other alteration produets being 
llere subordinate. (Seep. 341.) 
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2 . Muscovi:e from biotite.-The unu ual process by which biotite i replaced by a 
mineral incli tinguisbable from the adjacent decompo ition product of orthocla cis 
further illu trated in the 1\'fount Zion (p. 324), Lincoln (p. 330), and fosquito (p. 32 ) 
Porphyrie·. Th intermediate stage are referred to in the text. 

3 . Epidote.-Thi mineral undoubted ly replaces both feld pars in everal rocks 
where no intermediate . tage can be seen. While the ch mical replacement of ortbo
cla e ub tance by epidote is not ea,ily under tood, it is a fact that the replacement 
do s occur wlJen the condition , whatever they may be, are favorable (p. 341). 

4. Hornblende outlines.- The Gray Porpuyry bas fre b or partially decompo ·eel 
biotit , while containing end nces that horn blend wa a former con titucnt, although 
it i now always represented by varion xtreme decompo ition product iu area lJav
ing the cbaracteri tic outline of hornblende. This hornblende wu t repre ent an early 
product of con oliclatiou, de troyed in the manner commonly noticed in andesite , and 
bo h its form er exi tence and its destruction are very probably connected with the 
fa c that tbc Gray Porpbyry beet at Leadville i 12 miles away from t he erupt.ive 
cbannel upon lDagle River. { ee p. 331.) 

s. Rutile and anatase from biotite.-Tbe early stages of the decompo ition of biotite 
ar u nally accompani d by tb formation of yellow needle or of small, apparently 
t tragonal tab! t , or of both form . The identity of the former witlJ rutile is ex
c cdingl, probabl , a th y are often twinned in tb baractcri tic manner and cor· 
r pond to what lJa'e b n el ewhere id ntified. The nature of the latter form is 
le ea il, hown, but they agr well with the de cription of anata e by Diller, 1 

while tb a ociMion with th n dl eem confirmator of tbi determination. 

NEG TIVE OB ERV .A.TIONS. 

'Ib ab ence of c rtain mineral as constituent in om ca es is worthy of not . 
Thu in tl.l White Porphyry no uiotit or bi ilicate appear , even in small quantity;. 
apatite i v ry rar in th ame rock allll e m to b wanting entirely in the Pyritif

ron Porphyry; augit appear in a in.,.le rock, and olh•iue-bearin g types are wholly 
wanting. 

CHEMICAL CO IPOSITION. 

Tb impl compo ition of th evadite and of t.lJe White Porphyry has been 
referr d to abo> . The r lation of tb type are noteworthy and will be a'ppa.rent 
from an examination of til accompanying table, in which the analyses pr vion Jy 
given a,ro reproduced. 

' Diller, J . 
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Analyses of erupti.re 1·ock8. 

I 
I I I I ' ' I I 

______ _ 1 _s ;_o_, ITiO,~hO, IFe.O., Fe0 . MnO ICaO IBaO S.rO Mg0
1
K..ol NatO ,LitOI R.O co, P:O• ~ Total. 

Mount Zion Por- I I I I I I 
phyry, p. 323 . . i3. 50!'.... . 14. 87j 0. 951' OA2I 0. 03 2. 1\.. .. Tr. 0. 29

1

3. 5 I 3. 46

1

..... 0. 90

1
.... .. .. . . . .. . 100. 12 

Wlute Porpby- · 1 

M:~~~;::4p.~~--- 70.74.- .... 14.68

1 

0. 69, 0.58

1 

0.06! U2 0.03 Tr.

1 

0.28,2.59
1 

2.29
1 

.... 2.0Y H ... .. Tr. 100. 29 1 
phyry, p.327 .. 68.01 .... . ............................ 1

1 

... .. .... l .. .. 4. 36 4. 26, .......... , .... 1 .... ... .. . .......... , 

:~:~~);:~::~ ..... ...................... j ... ... 
1 

..... . ~--- ..... , .. . .. 4. 62: 2.91 .. . .... . ....................... .. 

ry, p. S28 ...... 66. 45

1

0.10 15.84 2.59 1.43

1 
0.09 2.90, ..... -0.07

1

1.212.89

1 

3.92 Tr. 0.841.35

1

0.36

1

0.05 100.09 

Gray Porphyry, I I J 
p. 330 ...... . · .. 68. 10 o. 01 14. 97 2. 1e 1. 10 o. o9 3. 04 .. ... o. o8 1.10 2. 93

1 

s. 461' .... 1. 28 o. 92 o. 1s o. o3 100. u 

sa;i:';-ri~~.top~~-i 65. os.. ....... : ..... .J .. .J... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 2. 57 a. 55

1

... .. .. ... 1

1

.. .. .. - ...... . .... - .. - .. 

Silvcr beels Por- -

H~ii~~;1;;~~~ 60. 4y ......... , ............. .. .. ........ .. .. ........ 2. 701 4. Ol ..... .. r .................... .. 
p. 340 .... ..... 56. 62

1

.. . .. 16. 74 4. 94 3. 27 0. 15 7. S~ .. . .. .. . .. 4. 08,1. 971 3. so
1
..... 0. 921. 15 Tr. .. • .. 100. 73 

Biotite Porpby -~ 8 8 I I Tr I ?I s FeSz 0. 90 rite, p. 340 . .. 5 64. 1 0. 0 1 15. 73 J. 68 2. 91 0. OS 4. 22 .. . .. . 2. 82 I. 43 S. 98 .. .. . 0. 6~1 1. 08 0. 23 0. 04l 100_ 61 1 

::;:~~~:· p~ :~ - r4. 45
1
1 ... .. , 14. 72

1 
none 0. 56f1'1~~s· }o. 83 .. ........ 0. 374.53

1 

3. 97
1 

Tr. 0. 68

1 

.... 0. 01. .... 100.38 : 

I ~~·:51~ -~-l~ ~: l ......... , ... : .. , .. .... ! .. ... ..... l .................... 3. 50
1 

2.11r ......... 
1 
... . 

1 
.. _. ............... .. 



NOTE UP0.1. THE HENRY MOU TAI ROOKS.1 

TIJe Henry :M:ountain rock are of two principal classe , one bornblendic the 
other angitic, with plagiocla e a tiJe 1 redominant feldspar in both case 

HORNBLE DIC ROOKS. 

MacroscopicaL-The hornbl endic ,·arietie have a a cia sa mucll more recent ap
pearance than tiJe io quito Range porpiJyrites, with wiJich they agree in composition and 
micro copical trncture. Thi ari from the pr Yailinglight-gt·ayi h tone of the grouud
ma and th gla y lu t r of tl.Je feld par . Nearly all pecimens show a decidedly 
porpiJyriti tructure a lthough th .r vary greatly in tho relative proportions of the 
grouudma to macro opic I m nt ' . A wLit or gla y , colorle s feld par, in short, 
tout ry tal or I frequ ntly in tablet and a gli t ning dark hornbl ode are the 

only ma ro opic mineral of promin nee. few rounded quartz grain are vi ible 
in om of the pecimen , rwd pal -yellow, brilliant cry tals of titanite ca.n bed tected 
iu m t of tiJem · al o miuut or rrra in . The gronndma ·s iu whic ll tile e min rals 
li i ' rrray or tinged with red wh u fre ·h~ but i g recni ·b or dull gray wllen attacked. 

arefn l carch with th l u · lww the •haracteri tic s triation of triclinic fehl pars on 
man_y iudh~hluals but it i. much .le prominent than u ual. The hornblende i nb· 
ordinat both in ize and unmb r of it crystaJs, and ldom appear in tlte ground
ma. in uffici n quantity to gi\ it a gre ni h tinge, a wa common in the Io quito 
Rang porphyrite . Few feldspar reach a diameter gr ater than 1cm, while tl.Je 
aY rarr is below 0.5°111

• 

Microscopical.- o. 04 will be fir t de cribed~ a it corre pond o nearly to our 
Mo quito gulch typ anl th mutual relation of the two rock group can thu b made 
mo t ea ily apparent. Tb only minera.l appearing iu large cry tal are feldspar an<l 
bornbl · nd . o quartz graius fall in tb ection . Other Ulineral to be distingui bed 
from tho in the groundmas are zircon, apatite, magn tit , and pos ibly some titanic 
ir n. n uuknowu pale-gr en mineral, polarizino- strongly, is pre ent in in gnlar 
grain in the groundma (pyroxen 'J· [tis not abundant. 

The felcl par i • clearly plagioclase in nearly all ca -es when eeu in polarized 
ligllt. Most crystal how eli tinct lamin re running fully across tllem, but other con-

1 These notes were lJrepared at the request of Mr. Emmons fen· purpo cs of comparison with the 
eruptive rock of th Mo quito Range. The examination were made npon small 1 ecimens and thick 
eectious, compamtively few n w sections having be n made. As the material wa in a measure illcom
plete and is no long rat l1and for further study, the notes are pr eut cl without elaboration in ub
f!tnntially tb ir original form . The references are to the notes of apt .. C. E. Dutton in G. K. Gilbert's 
report npon the H enry Mountains. 
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1si t chiefly of one individual, iu which a few tlliu wedges are in crt d at one end or 
on one ide, in twinning po ·ition. The e are I presu::ne, tb cry tal d cribed by 
Captain Dutton a ortl10cla e at one end aud plagiocla eat the other. zonal troct
ure i often present, which i at times interrupted by the twinning. In ·ln ion iu 
the plagiocla e are not >ery abundant. There are . om time minute dark inclu ions 
regular or irreo-ular in shape and arrangement, which s em to be early iuclu ion· of 
the groun<lma or devitrified matter. Di tinct gla s and fluid in lu ion were eldom 
fonncl. Hornblende occa ionally penetrate the feld par, but iucln ion of other min
eral are rare. 

1 be hornblende it elf i well developed cry ·tallographically. In this parti ular 
case (04) it bows au unu ual tendency to au alteration, by which dark or grain are 
formetl on and adjoining the outer surface anrl on cleavage and other fi ure plane . 
The appearance i , how ver, entirely differ nt from that of ande itic hornblende. In 
one place hornblende i apparently forming fwm pale pyroxen . Thi i , bo"·ever, 
ani olated case, a el ewbere the di tinct outlines of tb hornblende cry tal prove 
them to be original a, such. The hornblende i green and fibron rather than com
pact and yello\1·. 

Titanite, wbicb appear in roo t of the e rock , doe not seem to be pre ent lJ ere 
in good cry tal.. Apatite is not abundant, but occur in short, stoat pri ms. But little 
magnetite occur in large grain . 

The groundma s i granular throug-hout and(ha the am compo ition as in the 
lo quito Range porphyrites; that i , i~ cou i ·t chiefly of quartz and orthoela e. 

Of the other Heury l\ionntain rock , ... os. , 9, 16, 18, 20, 23, 32, 35, 40, 44, 46, 47, 
and 50 - thirteen in all - eem identical in all e ·ential points with that de cribed 
above. Other acce ·sory mineral appear iu orne of the e section . Biotite appear 
a a nbordinate cou tituent iu "o. 35, corre ponding in thi re pect to onr porplJyrite , 
and being the ole ca e noticed. 

Isolated grai11s of pink ga1·net occur in No . ~3, 37, ancl47. 1itamite i pr sent 
iu n arly all and ilmenite in orne of them. In 40 the latter eeru to be producing 
titanite through its alteration. In 46 and 23 (new ection) I find allanite corre pond
ing exactly in appearance to that of the iVIo quito rock . 

lt can hardly be a serted that plagioclase predominate in all of the rocks, from 
the e·ddence of the e eetions alone, a orne of them are very mall· tbere can be no 
doubt. howePr, that all belong to the same rock type. I cannot convince myself that 
OI'thocla e cxi t in more than i olated cry tals among the macro copic element . 

Incl osion in f ldspar are eldom more numerou or distinct than in the first ca 
<1 clibed. Occasionally, ho"·e>er, a cry tal is filled with minute hornblende mi ro
lite. and clear crystals of zircon, with other ill-defined matter. 

Tile feld pars are usually quite fresb, but the hornblende i sometimes entirely 
dccompo. ell. Tbe common rc ult i a mixture of chlorite, filmy calcite, and opaque 
particle . Epidote i often a further product. Granular calcite is visible in some 
cases and its origin doubtful. The minute ore grains of the gronndmass are ·oftrn 
hydra ted, giving a dingy tinge to the rock . 

In none of the above rocks can there be an)- questi-on as to the thoroughly cr_ys
tallilH~ nature of the groundma , but it varies in relation to the cry tal and in com-
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po ition. Plagioclase in thin plate mny be seen to enter into its constitution and tile 
quantity of quartz doubtle s vari . It even seem probable that in extreme cases the 
groundma s ma.y be ntir ly feld patbic. 

In nine other rock , 24, 31, 33, 56, Gl, G2 67, 6 , and 60, the grouudma s is ex
trem ly fine grain d and acts bnt feebly on polarized light. The ~ranular t ructure is 
pre ernd, and I can find no proof of the gla ·y or trictly microfel itic ba e. The 
varying r lative quanti tie of ground mas and cry tals are particularly marked in these 
fine-grained rock (see 31 and 33) . 

AUGITIC ROCKS. 

The rock . included here are Nos. 28, 43, and one of those numbered 31. Hand 
p cim ens of 31 and 43 were among tho e · nt. 

Macroscopical.- pecimen 31 is distinctly porphyritic, the greater part i clull 
a hen -gray in color, and in this portion feltl par and ground rna s are not clearly dis
tingui bable throughout. There are a f w fresh pink feld par. in tabular cry tal , 
pre~umably ortbocla , reaching in one ca e nearly 2cm in length. irnilar feldspar 
wer not noti ed in any of the hornblen<lic rocks. 

'l'b dark ba i miu ral i •er.r black auu occnt' in hort tout cry tal , mo tly 
mall, which lack th In ter of hornb](>nde. A careful examination with the len 
how a l o tl.tat th ction of th pri m is octao-oual, with alternate ide but lightly 

d v lop d. This min ral i not o abunuant 'as the hornulen<le in pr ceding rock . 
Gli tenino- ore particl and y llow titanite ar di tin t tbongh mall. 

Microscopicai.-(Of .._ o. 31.) It i rather uifficult to determine the na.ture of the 
dominant feld pa.r in tbi rock. I t hink it i plagiocla e but cannot ay that I can 
pro,-e it from the micro copica l xamiuation alone. In th fir t place, thi ' feldspar <.Joe 
not m t polariz light ,o , trongly a i com mon . 'apta in DL1tton probably referr d 
to thi ro ·k. when h aiel tltat certain felcLpar "ba<l almo t cea etl to polariz -' Iu 
th econd place, tho cry. tal~ determiuabl a l)lagiocla e are apparent ly oligocla 
of m dinm compo,'ition for tb direction of total ext inction in tb section xamined 
do not vary far from t he lin of the twinning plan _ It i ' tb refor often difficult to 
r cogniz tb poly .rnthetic trncture. By th aill of tb ('{uartz plat many ar found 
to b di ·tin tly triclini but till o many r maiu nndeterm in :tble that it is po sible 
that ortbocla e pr clomina.te in th rock a. a whole. The fel<l par re embl tho e iu 
grani-ti c rock in their dirty app •ara,n e, the re ult of incipient cl ecompo ition pro
ce cling- from innum rable cleavage planes. 

1nclu ions of aucrite are rare. Gla inclusions were not noticed and fluid one are 
indistin ·t and rare. The augite i nniqn in it optical behavior in that it appear a 
bri..,.ht gre n by ordinnry light and ba a pleochroism a strouo- a is u ually fonml in 
o-r en hornblende, g-iving, too, a.lmo t exactly the ame color, . In all other and more 
importa-nt respect thi min ral bow the cbaracte'ristics of augite. Contour of 
pri. m, cleava()' , and maxima l angle of extinction in pri matic zone (nearly 450) nil 
indicate augite. Titanite and magnetite often penetrate th e augite. 

Tbe groundmas eems wltolly cry talline, ~-et is unlike that common in the 
bornbl ndic rocln::. It seem ompo.sed of feldspar a.nd augite, with no Yi sible quart.z. 
The feld pari chiefly pre,ent in tabu lar particles, and not in irregular grain . Tb e 
pal -green microl ite and grain , wh ich are quite abundant, eem to be of augite, as 
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there is more or less of a gradation in ize from t i.J large ones to the e iu the g round 
rna s . . Very minnte ore particles are pre en t. 

o. 43 i of quite different macro copical structure. It appear ' almo t macrocrs -
talliuo, the grouudmass occupying simply the interstice between the mall wlJite 
taulets of feldspar, while t he augite occm·s in minute grains not recognizable by the 
naked e_ye. 

MicroscopicaL- The feldspars ba• e a duller appearance even than tho e in 31, and 
there is the same difficnlt.v in determining wllich pecie predominate . Tue a ugite is 
the am'e in character, bn does uot appear ii1 the groundm as a in 31. 

In No. 28 (tlle !ide alon e examined) exi t ti ll another form of structure. The 
whole mass is llere ruicrocrystalliue and con i ts chiefly of feld par, concern ing which 
the same doubts exist as before. The· augite is very eli tinct. The ground rna i ' made 
up of small feldspars and ne'arly e ' ·cry one i determinable a feldspar. Quartz doe 
not appear; the arne acce ory min eral are here as iu other11, titanite, magnetite, &c. 
Hornulende is exceedingly rare, if, indeed, it occur at all in the e three rocks. No. 
29, however, shows both mineral .. The lland specimen slww large di tinct born
bleudes, but iu tlle slide, among the few minute irr gular grain (no lar"'e oue being 
pre ent), augite appear fully a abundant ly a born bien de. The remaind er of the 
rock i entirely feld pathtc, botll orthocla e and plagiocla e being recognizable. 

But one rock remai n , No. 57. Thi i t he sanidi ne-trach~ te of Dutton. Not bav
inrr the band specimen and with only one !ide, but little can lJe made out of it. It 
se ms like a tufa or fragmental rock of som kind. Tb.e mineral recognizable (plagio
cla e, orthocla ·e, quartz, and hornblende) are chiefly in irregular fragment~> of crystal 
and the groundmass, though cryptocry tallin e for the roo t part, ba orne isotropic 
ub tance. 

The greater part by far of the Henry Mountain rock correspond very clo ely in 
composition and tructure to our Mosquito Range porphyrites, or in par t icular to tho e 
varietie in which biotite i r are or is wan t ing and in which the hornblende docs not 
appear in the groundma in large quantity . Both consist of plagioclase antl born
blencle, with a granular groundmass, composed essentially of quartz and orthocla e. 
They differ -

a, in outward a.ppearance. 
b, in almost total lack of biotite. 
c, in frcqueut presence of titanite. 
d, in that the grain of the grot.;udmass sinks in certain ca e to exceeding 

fin eness. 
None of these is weighty in compari ou with the resem blauces. 
The outward difl'ereuce seem due to th e fact that the specimens were ta l;t>n from 

the surface in a region ess ntially dry aud arid. 
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